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HIT OF COAL
>

Sir Frank Newnes 
Visitor to Toronto

Suffragettes Plan
To Obstruct Census

■ * #* . . :

ty nom toof IS

1 SEMI TO' " . r *
Two Hundred Thousand Parsons Will 

Attend Monster Funeral In 
New York Wednesday.

Inherited a Baronetcy From Hie 
Father, Who Founded The 

Strand Magazine.
Will Refuse to Give Information to 

Enumerators and ake 
Chances of Fin

f

baronetcy nVm’hSrtathe^ wtofound- lUiVH ÜUU I Ifl KEW YORK. April L—’Two hundred a 111 I 1111111 II KXNDCXX, AreH L—iA bend of 86,000

ed "The Strand." Is in_Toronto, In the y- .________ thousand persons or mam WÜJ march U» I HUULU emimemtors has been enlisted to take
C°He^sat In the EngliïhPpa°rlUment%or tl p in a. silent parade wtth draped banner» ■ th.« decennial census «f the United

M T^oro Canvass of the Province Trustee -Nobis Declares Deal-

SS5S TtouaTE ï£ MHttfHis :rs Corine,’: *r> ^e~™hs c.1;: T'SzssgSSg
Ç.&HE: W S. üoldiï y L That Sid^estion.

wuw, A,u.. April A-aï, W) atsOttawa, Ap^T-^A-TP. tNhl IjlillMli a ntfeiir1*00”

to^^n^t^ tm^T’c^’to'b^g m^a betted. ^Is fato^! who founded1--The etm*e'rva-tlv«» completed a thoro _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for a gpectad meetiagnn Saturday .after- The suffragettes ai» trying .toruln, WAS>yNaT<yN.AprllLT.(Speoial.)—
rfAi,. mi™ ATP.™ «.» m,mh.P ’ and -’Tit-Bits," ip Credited canfaseatNeva Scotia on the recipro- P T inn noon, but tanminutes to paaa a*«*o- this census bytnwing woèlMi-to re- It Is probwhto that the administration

So^woTk°,:z^nthtnToræ'Sirr*^,r,^^itte^ hilmr \m r
... ^ but the strikers assert that it is of England, who supplied the r^d- 0167 tecl certain of eleven U ( fIBBLU Ifll ^ve th® , I»4*6 t«W«rÜ»a** Tor several day* wtil-dreesed women ment the Wormatton of congre?,,

net lee than 14 060 Not a pound of coa" «f* which ereaied the poplar tnaea seats <wt of the eigtitaen, wtth agmsai. sirt anil a* charges a*ainstC3Airman Ivevee and er have paraded the streets w«eriW sand- the reasons for urging that
r^minedin thl^edisX l^anT bUi^ <* ^turing tour mom. ¥HW PT Tn»tW Bmtth. Ofth, vlch hoard, pl^rded: "Nolv^tee, no ”» ««‘dw»» b? mad. by concis

! salty the determined manner of both who only tJT^or^ so ^ léaxtin» »« wh0 ^ I 4»*^^Instigation ^ ^ ^ «***»*> to

à Mdes.lt will be apaprently a tong draw- ^ hto employ a young man named ed. they declare poeitivOiy, are Hap. 1 U114V U F i “other ****** eMMnThSvfn Ct'nslder ’*** wU! meet in

present supply of coal will las* three in his employ a young mui kLmed E' M' MaciD<mald in Pictou. As t ■ _ and ihairmin Levee, who was detain- h*^ beto ahandoeed. .JfîËi??1 ^ ^««mry because of tl>»
•T»”1 1 p- isess sr m,Y-^2telSJL7^rLr«2: *Trj,ms 10 Save a Friend s^asre^r ■«'Ssi^srvsir'L». vn'*^«^5

«.U.,»»..« .«.his* ‘"«*«- «TT SL22S'5S From the onslaught of ita»- ,ss jTS^MmSi^srat 5^ vrxH&?*%.,*s iSWSSSSffi

been totally ignored by the officials on the elder Newnes 1n his day. in his first 'last year the Conservatives captured ~n of Ucfol Ror h/l^l oi.rrk resolution, took ocoarion to declare many^«ne« astiiey can pelade to latia shinies
both g,des nplth.r ha.vin^ askefl for ventures in publication». Queens from the Liberals in a hLu, -Wl at MOtel tiaf, MCLaUgR- that there was a necesMty for the Id- join theto In resistance to the Infor- .board* planks,
noth tides, neither having asked for Sir Frank Newnes will be in Toronto .XT if y ! , ,,, - ,. ... , veetlgation of the methods of the coa’ mationeeoker. A refusal to reply to «"«ntohpd. non orc, ^oal.
M arbitration board. Smelters on the (or a eoUpIe of more days "eforehe ti»n r°r the legiM*t«|re, and' this is re- . ||fl IS HimSelf Badly W OU fid*- agjders of the city, among whom. It the Questions of the census takers Is iron «rid steer, avrlcul-
Û-B. side of the line, and the Great leaves for Winnipeg. In Ottawa lie &ardd as the worst blow the govern- , , ^ , was alleged, a combine existed. punishable by a Ûne. The women h*d bn„ ZT * • - in<™’ automo'
Northern Flailway Company, which gét met most of the public men and yes- ment coula get in Nova Scotia. G<J and Tdkôn tO thft ?!f l<^?L Wil?5 a large theatre for tjielr oc- ton and woolen ™r

e-.r»L^i»rs3%2&ra n'r«• wkom ,Jtr«Lrss,«^TœsrssAsrc»«5.

“S’Su’S'1;, b„« a, .... kktsïS! ü'ktæk Hospital:___________ _____________ ! c àSJ'iïrÆ tr» îïïïut■“ i*'w T»:zzsï^,^%’ïll i. ;
United Mine Workers in the Ü.S. to regard to public affairs reduction of duties there will be a re- follows: - I The suffragists say that legal nun/ Î? obtain Its rejection by the Canadian
•M the strike. The treasury of the in- Mr. Brophy of thri International News ?uctl°n of wages. The Annapolis Vàl- A. J. McLaughlin, a younr Engtisii !'■ ‘T wish to acknowledge receipt of no- tshmeot le Impossible, owlz^f to^he 2?*’^rnt?®îlt’ ,f they Pri>vl<J« for free ’ 
twnatlonal organization in Canada has oo. had a number of gentlemen meet le-y apple growers fear they win lose man, boarding at Johnston's Restau tlflcation ra special meeting, of the faulty wording of the act of parlla- ÎSjTJ?. *?• article? Into Can-
1160,(Ml in «Lsh at present of their own. Sir Frank at luncheon yesterday after! of Gr^t Britain, rent. 51 Tork-stmet, was stabbed twice. ^l‘°“ *<* Saturday. April ^ ^ -------------------- --------------^

__ , ® p , r strik8FS. noon at the National Club. Sir Frank Thei£ e*p€T*frice has been that Amerl- . i- . th s 1- >* 2-3<J P-hi. John Bums is in an awkward posl-
Tho striking miners state that they fs a great friend of Hamar Greenwood ®an buyers have not lmpltmented their b>*xn It<U!an i” * fracas in the Sœwrv "It wilt be impossible for me to be tlon. He has charge of the census 

win be supported by the international and was one of the ushers at his sis- bareains to purchase the orchards Hotel, in that street, at 6 o'clock Sat- present, altbo I am fully in accord with lB unwilling to prosecute and !Jlmea 9tltM without asking ». eltnl-
M^nlzation in the fight. An assess- ter’s wedding, and hopes to be back in wl?en tbere has been a glutt. in the Am- urday evening- McLaughlin was taken tbe meetlng." - __ probably there will be no prosecutions rJÎJaÎCaT^?a'
ment of fifty cents per month is now time to attend Mr Greenwood’s wed- erlcan market. " , Trustee C. A- B. Brown was appoint- owlng. to the fact thJVw üioUs. Canada prohetily would reject the
Wng paid to aid the strikers in the dlng ln London next month: Then the fishermen fear the Ameri- 1 St- Mltilael » Hospital in a. taxiosdx chairman for the time, and after an<3^^,men involved wdll be returned SS!*nÎSnL^M,f altten<Jed' because she
field of the Pittsburg district, and in —,--------------------------- can Fish Trust. Seventy-five per cent. After his wounds were dressed he left, moving for the suspension of the rules, vagrants bv the oolice who are in- a0** T104 ^P®®Wly care for tree entry
îhîrî°!frad° >5!eîrltft JJ? the tw? plapes TLT a.' /~\ f < of them work for Canadian packers He has a wound in the neck which l« Trustee Lewis moved the following re- gtructed to count aH persons in the ÎÏÏÂ 4,?eee ,ar1:1<d?8- '2*? a-mendmentsI Native Outbreak 2T-S«SSir S^I^S -a » «* - >“ "““wtU. ». jga«»»Fr". ^ S-TySStoSlSSf*'»»

Msessment mentioned. ! T T?_______t. P » undrir the" heeTof the AmerlLn Firih oveT 016 Wp‘ This 1« about three-quar- • tigatlon before Judge Winchester, ; JF*e ^Zîîîf-^11 Z But beyond that the presentation to

10.0008 dlSHHtvit^ere W 1)6 abr-h^ Lri French Guinea. Trust. The by-election of York, N.B., ters of an inch ln depth- j one of the witnesses made certain ■ outdoors and there thl? ad4ti4dn*l list- would»TiïÆ?,a“Ærpï«Ski — i”r„r?r.h?w“-"»»•! rsss,,=sssn5?‘0s”lr;"5 .cks»

&‘S6fc'^w&sa£»s t” ;8Sre^S53,ji.,3r.%5fe xw«aj«sA'fiS!i'as'

«$?«« 5?ssjsm! îrr ” !• —■ »“* -, BStifssFtoKTAÿ as sssssfctessu&i

ttuus ‘i -—- -^i*. -F-—«..«-I sss“tssa?-5W!« --------------- smz.ra„is
^Steps have already been taken to set KONAKRY, French Guinea, Africa, fits that w^îîd accme from rerlo-o' stable Sockett, who was on the scene of the County of York, a request limPm flTTIir I riHMin ÎÜ no otb«r wav for the United
machinery in motion to provide the April l.-Two ofifeers and twelve pn- ",,v „ Z° that he make », full investigation BflLULLH L UL I LM UP State*. Thus Canada would have no
neoeseary provision for the men of the vates were killed and two non-commis- ,..^7 ,B7 N Brunswick people immediately after the affray, that of a l mattere concerned with the IV) L II U L«1 Ul I flL LLnUI ilU advantage over other countries- It is
«strict, and this would indicate what sioned officers and fourteen privates on-_______________ Sheridan was very drunk and kept am letting of such contracts or the pur- - believed Canada woqjd-Immediately rs*
ShJ . Ie alS haV,! beeT f?,e to d0‘ wcre wounded during an engagement — _ _ _ noylng the Italians by offers of drink» chasing of property, and süch II f UlPHTIDiU Pfl Ml DA U ICC ject any amendments which deprivedtive Lorl° 15®e.t .nf Thursday between two companies of a fyf)t Ricy IVTonPU which thevdid not undcrsiarvi He ather contracts as he may 1 fl 11Ü R U ü Ull Rfl I All It iî har of the weclal favor of trade with .

°.f the d,strict here Monday. French expedition and natives led by VJUl lVlUIlCy i wnicn they did not understand. Ha. dfce.a aav«s»o.e, by the said board Hill lun IIUI1 UU III I nil ILU the United States granted by the agréa-
«which It is supposed that these mat a. the Sultan of Goumbra j-, •X’VT ■ warned Sheridan to desist, but the man of education, and that for this pur- T ment, and that would be the end of

4be dis,cuf,sed and arzans^ for- The French forces were entering the HTOITI W CStCfnM*S kept on, and a moment larteif tbera was pose the judge be requested to in- reciprocity with the Dominion-iStts arras».- »j $esi $ s. sjtssys, % & • «. b.„„, ssir^s.-sa. zsxs- « «»

SSiST^r1» SS.'USSVK v-* c„,Wd ««/; -»»»«••«•-■• «v- Scheme-R. & «.O. To Form

to suppress slavery, when they were i Defrauding Folk in Many grabbed Sheridan and- ran him into Coal Combine, Say* Noble. Controlling FlCtOf,
ambushed and fired upon. The natives Canadian ritl*« ‘ “** street. In seconding the resolution Trustee
were allied with repeating rifts. n v e8- I McLaughlin intervened to prevent noble said he was sorry they could not i

After asterisk skirmhh, the French -------------------- the Italians from attacking his friend ---------- I MONTREAL, March 30—(Special )—
^i^fd?t^.tii"XedTteASprfce has WINNIPEG, Anril l.-The Railway 1 He^ZsTi^ a^s the street to I Contl"Ued 0P Paa®..2.’..ColUmn 6’ At the meeting to-day of the R. & O. Bishop Sweeny Offlcl.te, st Opening 

bejen'plated on his head. Lieutenan1- Educational Bureau, raided in New the Verrai office and rushed to the r^f f f J T-) , directors, it is understood that steps i
Governor Gfiy of the French colony York yesterday, has secured thousands hospital. There he said that he. had DlaClUianClCfS iDflTlP; were taken towards bringing about a I
accompanied the expedition. of dollars from railway men in W mu- f?6” **« knl" b^dld not.tth,«k that, ___ 7» ten million dolar merger of the lead- <

Ed8niomoSrna' SaSkato0n’ CalgaJy and by“the back door j DlSCTCdlt Oil MatlS >«g Canadian Inland water navigation ' J^Dy c<**™*-

For three months advertisements 8nd oDetective Arclii^ld with . Plain- 1 j companies, and it is understood that -v, 'T • u .*****. e new CShurdU
of this association have been appearing ctothea Poliuemeti Riley and Uorton —•  1 when the merger is coupled a Live o ,oi of th« Epiphany at the comer of Beaty
tin&jra^r-iser*-b,M" ‘tîmST,»® w» r-w ««m, « «u,,-=. y T1'.? °!T

Complaints from Winnipeg pos of- with black hair, sharp features and a Criminality Imposed by addition of the Furness Whitby line, .' me presence « twenty-
fIce/started the investigation in New thin black rrvstacihe wtth waxed ends. ! the Society. whose steamer* already run to this r«-L„D -acludtng BWhop
York. Each man was asked to deposit He wore, when last seen, a dark, slouch _______ 1 y 1 0 8 “W^eny, Bishop Reeve. Dr. W. H.
a fee to guarantee his fare to New hat- srey sweater with a blue stripe CHICAGO, April 1.—With the oon- , , - Griffith, Thomas. Rev. Canon O’Mearg.
York. They never heard cf their money dc’wn the front and a blue bonhr tht 2" Navl^tioo Co., Canon Inglls. Canon Dixon, Canon
afterwards. around the bottom and dark trousers. feaslon onf Black Hand agent, the the Northern Navigation, the Inland Bryan, rector of the church; Provoèt

He appeared to be about 35 years of announcement__ of another threat Navigation Co. and the Atlantic eer- Macklem, Rural Dean Cayley. Canon
, against a government official, James E. vice just mentioned are to form part of Cayley, Archdeacon "~
! Stuart, postoffice inspector, and spur- the great merger, «he Richelieu & On- L. B. Vaughan Rev R

t-,, y—, , r : red. pn by the long list of recent Black tarlo being the controlling factor.
Kingston Man Fell Downstairs—Will Dig BP-terCriSe lOt | Ha# crimes the Italian people them- _______Likely Die. ^ -J _ ! f Z?* thneaten to put a Etap to tbe Company stock has changed hands at H. Hartley,

KI Xti^TOX "ïïrü 1 -(Special )- SlHâll OîltârtO ToWI! A reflection of the views of many Mto to toe of M^'s^ftiey! ReZ^’w^' Somh^n^d
G^f^uthe-s^hZ de^fthe — I to da^in "LTfcajtm'an °" 1* b® tba^50 |g Rev. BevJiéy SmlZ ^ ^
British American Hotel, fell down the ^ L _ „ Italian ^ I alT 5? mar,k- . A mi*ed choir of sixty voices
stairway at 3 ocjcck this afternoon, A Ten Thousand Dollar Department “A^J^h of blood « ”’11^ taken place- dered a tine program of eacred music,
4nd now lies at Hote! Bleu, in a serious Store to Be Built of croel tia^Kng^fT^l^s ve^: s Wlth '^ Hngln, "Send Out Thy Light." by
condition and with small chance of re- Hiohoate J ! dottas lVwh7ttZ- ns2Lcen&int^’ that merger will come Gounod, and the Magnificat and Nunc
covery. Shortly after the accident htn- in H‘9h9ate- -f JtaH“7o1: 1 0 pa®*- Dhnlttis ln D by Row'and Smatt.
»ened; Dr. Robert Hanley was called, ------------------- ' shLti^ o^J^L^”,,,^™.!------------------------------------------------- ------------------  . ™dng hi. text from Genesis xxvUL.
and later Corbett's ambulance removed HIGHGATE. Ont-, April l—Oxford almost in all eases «hose due to pas'- ~ tis/ZA RetHH Lord^Bleh^ ‘ÎÜÎ
tne unconscious man to Hotel Dieu. It Building and Supply Co. is to build a sion. It is necessary that the Italians SUNDAY \JÜTîATMTîO f» Lord Bishop ovswsEHEsssz z J-T-

v TO DEATH... 1.00
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Whereas during. *he recent lnvee- 
j tigatlon before Judge Winchester, ;
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of St. John to Be Opened 

at Easter—Has Cost. 
$4,000,000.

of the Church of the 
Epiphany.

I{

^U/Viô TO v*iN S0R
NEW YORK, April 1.—The magnifi

ât cathedral of St. John the Divine, i
the fourth largest in the world, will be j _______
thrown oner, for public, worship the ! LONDON, April 1.—Major Lamb, 
«IT, I' eonesday after Easter. Invita- who Is in charge of the Dominion pub- 

have been sent to many notables, iic works department here, announced 
êranhi; 8 exPe9ted that a brilliant as- , to-day that the department is to be 

will attend on that morning moved to Windsor.
”*®olemn consecration of the two 
“•teorial chapels which have been 
Jwn pie ted.
* added.
j®1* cathedral has been building for 
fteriy 19 years, and On it between 63,- 
W.OCO and $4.000,000 have been spent

I
Change .of Location of Dominion 

Public Works Department.
:!.VUE.

American -
• .. .25

!»

in rich cut
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' ' i-utting.i 
r k I i n g cut. 
pvia!.. ,1.75

• . ul size,
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fix for .14 
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The department was opened here two 
years ago. and has charge of all the 
work between Windsor and Toronto.
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Five more chapeis are to Warren, Rev.

tarlo being the controlling factor. It M.A., curate of the new chtmAMRev 
to known that^the Northern Navlgatlcm C. J. James. Canon Trente In, Rev. f! 
r ~ ’* * * ’ ‘ ” ” ’ Rev. Afitticriy Howeti,

Cotton, Rev,

age-FATAHY gmjuiicO
SMALLF0X EPIDtMIC I

Ottawa Reports Twelve New Cases j 
7 at Porter’s Island.

OTTAWA, April 1.—Up to noon to
day, there were twelve cases of ema1!- 
pox at Porter's Island, and another is 
under suspicion in the east end of the- 
city.

So serious has the situation become, 
that it bps been decided not to awa't 
the erection of a new wing to the sma - 
pox hospital, and a large tent will be 
in readiness to-night to receive 
cases.

The disease is fortunately not of a 
' very serious type.

the big new BANK GETTING 
READY. ren

te bottom, 
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finish, J3
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»?Î?NTRE AL, April 1.—Mr. Rodolphe 
announces that the new Inter- 

^J~nri Bank had leased offices on the 
vAler of St. James and St F'rancots 

f tin»P^etreet, in the new Transporta- 
Building to he erected on that site. 

- “tto the building is ln the course 
naytection. the bank win occupy the 
-T*** now leased by MoCuaig Bros. & 

“4"de The Star building.
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\ ^ no,Capt. Henderson gets the hat.It's old, but good. Borden does NOT resign. TArrest of Sheldon.Race to the South Pole.

T,*■ ’n-'Nf
More Ancient Script 
Turns Up at City Hall

United in Interests 
of Universal Peace

Bishop DuMoulin TORONTO BUILDS IT BITE 
Is Laid to Rest QFIVER MllLIUN A UQItTI

prev,\ LITTLE BOBBIE'S PAp P.B. ANNOUNCES PUN 
TO BOOST DIVIDENDS

ii»$
3«*4ifG6 .

being 
A dlepoi 
< J eeUldu.

By WILLIAM F. KIRK
party last week, thare traient any dancing bee- ' ^ 

kaos It slot Barter yet, but thare war rum games. The party was gave by sr.i 
Missus Jenkins, wlch bee tongs to the «aim clubs ha does, & ma sea to pa, , 
husband, we are going to have the moeet deellghtful party you have ewer saw.
Our club members le all going to cum, & they are going to bring thane hus
bands along. That Is a good way to put It ,»ed pm, bring there husbands along, «
In the good old days, dating from the Stone Age until vary recent, Oed-pA, It 
was always the other way. The husband» used to go to the parties and biting; to

Another bill of the cltVs old) serin Is thare wives along. I doant like to be brung along, pa red. I like to Jest go. • J0T 
Another mu or the city's oioj scrip is Then you mean you a(nt oummtng, ted ma. .No, I doant mean that. I will

ambassador, Mr. Bryce, and Secretary now In the possession of City Treasurer be brung along, all rite, but I am not vary keen for It, If I miiat be candid. . ■ “
of State Knox were among the presl- Cod^ but 14 13 oW a temporary vlsl- them 0had®bmlngThafe hud^nd?''alon>greThay was’afl^lnklng *t*Pay One of
ly w-iSw. «h.;r r •”« “• «V r“""\æs.%,ï,"«l S.iïJVa.-'ihKNî? £.:«£"££ SSYKSSf, *

sence at the White House led to fur- • years older than the one whioh the city hu-Sband *Tne party will now bee grin."
then discussion of the nmpoeed arbl- , treasury redeemed on Thursday last, D, yT0^e ^TemM'p^y && ft

tration treaty with Great BrlUln- The and is for t3 or 20 shillings currency, a regular deck. I mean, Is thare fifty carde or «fty-two. I got bunked the *P 
president was told that work on the It Is made out in favor of Alex Hamll- a eh?rt d,eck' eed ï*. * I am newer going to talk another _

_ t», «„«„ ... ... irjra’Cf: »-°“’■iffi- if;a fl"r “ “• “■;î
a.'s r: 3

which the company receives <xr Is en- The casket was one of the model» The approximate value of buildings ™?«ven 1 ^ Mr# Chewett, chairman of the finance coin- I dtaint . . . 4. ^ w 'KfZ.
titled to receive, direct payments of used only for bishops or archdeacons, for the three months just passed was Anderson ts the^hiternational law ex- m it tee. leader, ^ny seooi>dd a°weL*htd<JJ*®*» }h9ft ***”*[ My first 1» ft #&■-
interest or dividend, and there is the it was solid quartered oak and Is sur- $3,638,940, as compared with $3,125,693 The bidl to the property of Mrs. C- B. Perhaps you can mate up a Parade yourself ^yoxTa^e^s?mart sed ma ^
amount represented by the land mort- mounted with a cross, the full sdze of for the first three months of 1$10. The . detailed writing of Glass, formerly Miss Patriarche, and Sur* I oan, Jed pa. \ Here Is one: > . am t, fled ma.
gages, and cash proceeds of land sales, the top. The trimmings were not approximate value of buildings, for 1 tor ™is r8af5^\ the .°0®*®r- came into her possession with an old * 1/*# to a cocktail, my second a dinner
$60,000,000; then there are other lands elaborate, altho very beautiful. .The which permits were Issued during regerdea u ^ !ndl" -desk of her father's. Mrs. Glass, who mhen ,v4 * en'Oer like a sinner. '
to the value, on a conservative basis, finish was not a highly polished one, March, was $2,210,770 and the value re- ^YeiI71'meny. Cls connected with Kitgour Bros., seem to care for our SmiS’W td tile club Bed R*«Jy. our husbands do not f be
Of46,500,000, of which the company be- but more of a quiet nature. The bear- presented in the permits of the same ^°^rfach©d a Seneral idea a* to the brought It down to the City Treasurer Oh. yes we do, sed pa but I thought that two .h.r.su . „ , *m
came the owners in whole or In part lng handles were solid bronxe, the mopth of last year war $1,688,166. I ^Leat5l and on Saturday, and agreed to leave It parI' unless you have an aorootlo hanging^ annfnd *1 wish I^iod '
in connection with the acquisition of inside was finisher In the beet of silk The number of building permits is- tb"“ î£-!î4jSSta* f th* docu' there for a short .time. It is more per- viewed f you * trick that hat, never beln'pultod1 befor? ‘ ’’
branch railway lines. Besides these and satin. sued for the three montto Just pas»^ to abmit to begin. I feotly preserved than the one the dty JK wS .edt^ f*a~ J**™1' » deck, Bill, eedone ofthe mw! ^
there are, of course, your unsold lands The funeral ceremonies proper be- wa* 1088, as compared with 782 for the ! 22hÏÏ îî- bYer* treasurer redeemed, altho K to dated Rime it good, ied* heeka^a^ I ^oan^wB nrite> J!?d ïai, now r,ffle .the deck, eeâî
in the agricultural belt, approximating gan about 2 p.m., admission to the same period last year. There were 1015 writing the treaty, for matters l834 whlle flrst one Is of the Issue I wud dio any work with the cards AU Htl SSi 0JL}hJSJ^^ tb,Ln,k th*t ^
7,300,000 acres. church being by ticket. The procession of these permits issued during March, « ttî <* i n,eUr«m1‘Î.Uedy ,pr«**nt *5 Uki the Se^kVet^i h^e tauc^d ? Î - «

It has always been the practice to 0f church dignitaries was made up In as compared with 643 for the Atoe , îh|,Iîsrht,of O oat i A bill of the .Agricultural Bank of jenMns^i# ft* Jui ^A0a™ ihe wtnu to, A hide it under'^the^g1' xrfk^l "
sepamte in the annual accounts the the school rSom and marched to'the Pertod last year \ ^ Upper Canada of 1834,the year In which pTek^dout He picke^'tX ptL,1Lhei' F»4 4= be the Sira card^ÿ Sndhlïî -
revenue from, land and towns t-te sales catlietiral, headed by the choir alnging There were 1684 n*w buildings erected j b® the <#ty w'as Incorporated, was also under the rug, nRwus Jenktm? sed Si.0»™ ^5,îeJ?3 Ptoeee SO oaver A look 1
from the other incarné of the «company, the hymn "For all the saints." Then ein,ce January 1 of the current year, brought in by Mr. Gleea It to for $5 So Mise us ^enklns went oevw 5k"«ed°Whv^ «* n<5 *fn ot «lube,
and it to now proposed to adopt the followed vhe honorary pall-bearers: and the number erected for the same be eucceaefulay ell- 35 shillings currency, and to num- rvîîif flfuniiy. sed pa. I did it every tlmeSn i#v t5?«i5fes diamonds,
same policy witii reference to interest Very Rev. Dean Houatom Niagara Period last year wo* 1X84. I {5?**®* and a treaty evolved which bered y.m, . Doant 6e ridiculous, ma sed. *ry t,me ln my drelnL
on Inveetnlents, dividends, rentals and Falls; Rev. Archdeacon Clark and J- J- Downey haa taken out a permit will he aumbstantial ana definite step The collect km also Includes a $1 bill 
like sources of Income other than the Fomeret, Hamilton; Rev. Canons 9uth- fOT the erection of eight house* on in the direction of International peace. 0j the Niagara and Suspension Bridge 
receipts from the railway and steam- erland, Wade and Howltt, Hamilton; Humberelde-ave., riear Indian-read. —-———;—rjj—"Aft t: Bonk, wliloh lis marked good for five
ship lines, incorporating the Income Rev. Dr. J. O. Miller, St. Catharine* They will cost $28,000. Mew Salnf.Saene Ôoer* shillings currency. It la not In as good
from these Items ln one fundfSvhlch,-of' and Rev/ G. F. Davidson, Guëlpft; lay- ■ * " v &w a state of preservation as the others,
course, will vary in amount from year men—E. Kendrick, Ancaeter; Adam ; STOLE FROM ROOM MATE nrodiuotioin* of tha.vear took âlno, i»»t «id the date le not dlecemlhie with- "■ , $1,500^100 Struotur* te Rsolaee Csa*. : i ‘to year, and from which the directors Brown, Wm. Nicholson, T. E. Leather, I °‘ULL rnum nVVW mn 1 L cKSlJflfc<>ut of a glaae more powetful Continued From , Howell on UnlvsrsItV.Avlm.a
will make such a periodical distribution J. Paul Myier, Geo. C. Ooppiey, Ham- ; , , ~ 1 uu ^ than aAy In the possession of the trea- L-----------ymnuoa-From Psgs 1. universlty-Avenoo.
a* In their opinion may be warranted llton, and Hon. Richard Harcourt, Wei- ; Young Immigrant Robbed Fellow- department. go ftirther and investigate the c^n'i The CAer Howell Hotel prooertv an

*.«.-■ I Tr"’" —■” WHOLESALE PBOSECUTUNS
time be declared on the ordinary shares ordained by the late bishop, were Re«v. HALIFAX, April 1.—Robert Marks, TîtT. TÜ^,rfCelT'e*1 WHOLESALE PRPSECUTlJNS [fueJ u .Pr 5.®_°T by ®eorSe Wright and e. M Carroll. , J
of the company. W. W. Judd. Rev. Oscar Cook of Tap- 1» year* old. immigrant on Corsican, moat favoraMy by the critic*. Au- ---------- toy the prl5eaM*>M u,stand Proprietors of the Walker House ■ .

It Is estimated that the Interest and ley town, Rev. W. G. Davis of money stole £16 from his room-mate th<^4l®° that 831 m*?~ Russian Police Threaten to Expel ply wae eup* $100 000 It I. +h« i ♦ ou**' tOT -
dividend return® from these sources Creek, Rev. R. Ferguson of Port Dal- on the steamer. He was arrested here, worthy an achievement as was tbe Onè Thousand Jews. * mattert?™* wae » ivL^! 1 Intention to pm up .
will be about $4,500,000 during the cur- housle, Rev. L J. R. Naftei of Btora, owned to the theft, made restitution onempoeer « ’Samson and De- ---------- ! of the board Br ? ,14-etorey Uproot modem hotel *
rent year, so that even now It will only Rev. R. Smith of Port Cotborne, Rev. 441 •» morning and will be deported. j18*1 ^ ,__, „ .___ , . MOSCOW, Russia, April 1.—The po- council. It m. n a^.[he °*-y building*, at a cost o $1,500,000. An
be necessary to supplant this amount a. B. Higgerson of Georgetown, Rev. i T. M o.-u,. Tff to Moe *** prosecuting 200 Jewtah artl- eminent and one ^ ^ goV" English capitalist 1* to become «
by a comparative small contribution B. N. R Burns. Rev. B. A. Spalding of K„FdlirTrThousand Men Strike. 'mvthologtoal story of De naira, the sane, accusing them of engaging llleg- shoiud be ^ he thought 18 ,to b«0o'« lnter- , 3, |

gisarjajs ar - ^ p “t SSSS SMaaraïsas sr.rH-ZÆ—
shares, and therefore It was decidM After them came fifty members of crease of 6c an hour ln wage» The _ V, T..S „ *LT , * „ *T™ prIT rt ' . . . opinion that th i» J... L. ? south. *
to make a distribution on that basis, tj,e standing committee and lay dele- employers have announced no effort Telia ’Lltvlnne and Lucien Mura tore. Those against whom action ha* b<fn Uemanried a matter which The Young Women1» n ju J»

———— ----------- , ; ---------------------- :---------------------------s« ï-aris
S7 rjSr.:;.S “JSS... ,» ». B,.„„ The ^f*01 »* Washington and Interesting Figures In the New Congress , ESMi S'f ■»

encoachlng to any appreciable extent m ... . m.JSLr, nt tbs Iw?' So' ' ^PJf " ^ - , ,v '* 1 ^Tu*teo Lewis stated that ln moving
on the vast assets, now at your dis- h. H p*»irri on I S't'JwT- “ « > ' , t £,*. \ ~ 4he resolution he did so because It was
posai, that will increase In amount as Proce-elon placed PseJm 80 ■., v J 1 ». A expected of him a* the mover of the
population Increases and as your lands W,M sullg' a”fr ^ch ■ | I » * KA resolution for the enquiry Just closed
are sold, and that will remain avail- v ce was read 010 archbishop. There WM <. Hj W\l Trurtee Ndble had beoonf* the
able for the fortification of your pro- wtf, no 8eI’mon' ^ WfIf ■ /„ /, ' Hr/fl Bi\\' er tor the same reason. He agreed
perty 1n any exigency that may arise- The 8grvlce ovar- 4be proceeston was ■if § • *? i kb? BBBKlW that the honor of the members of the

reformed and proceeded out of the E l board would be upheld l^d thM ev-
cathedral down Jamw-ertteet to Barton. M\ I '^^^ÊSSÊI^^ÊÊÊÊimi 11 erythlng would be found regular t£t
along: Barton to HiLg'hson and up \ ■, , -v: i / I Ti ^ITTnmnW^MBiBrmWr i / / / in V|rw nf th /»$,**»» *«6^, wuHugh son to the churdhyard, w<here the /r made It was nrrrn»nr--1 be<m

of Leaders |of Methodism interment took place the committal . J» Bw «gated. He did not £ to uk«
service being read by the archbishop. EBHEBaH ^XlSm*É|jj*Ej , as anticipating the 55l5tt eftiS

In the cathedral were the mayor and VL MM M/ÊM court, but he thought he ^f, to
w J- Hunter. M A., D.D.. Ph. D., nearly all of the ministers of the varl- |BBM K3Bk9| KM WSSÏ dieting that no wrong-dohw d

died suddenly on Saturduy afternoon at ous denominations. If . : be flhown In thu ^ UiU
the Ellington Apartments, 50 East Ger- . To-morrow morning the Bishop of ^ -'>> u€ concnrrsH »n tv.A •♦4 . _

vf paf*lys<to. ! Algoma will preach the memorial ser- ^kùJ&,1 ' v ' 1 Trustee Noble tiiiat th* cf
He was about to leave for Brant- Tnnn 1n *hp, ~ " I n' . fZZ&C < • irustee »>ot>le tJhat the conditionsL ford, where he wa8 to preach to-day. mon ln the cathedral. \ÉÆ0$3*i 1 , ^tlng among the coal dealers of the

When he was stricken. //TTTTf 7' ?iT 71 ert IiflBfcrrif-- / ^V'J city were such as demanded an invea-tThe late Dr. Hunter was for 40 years j V\7 I'£%•& Î tlgatlon.
°?e °f the leaders In Canadian Metho- ” XllLC Oid-V CI S X FV W|pB| BIJ Mil Till .llWMBfiinfr “T jieard a man r«.mû«4r «»
dism. some of the churches of which , , ... _ ' ■ S. ' ' ' that thU RrornlnS
he .was pastor being Old Richmond- T-TaniT* Tfirtire WÊÊÊÊÊS^SêM Innf *® d l6r puU 11
street. Queen-street. Central and Carl- UldCli iiallU X «-VLlVu !sjJIW - ■ I J lnto a Pool for every ton of coal he
ton. Toronto; St. James’ and Dominion 1 -—■.^ÊÊÊBtÆÊmSm'MmMj I •**!» on a large contract,” said Mr.
Square. Montreal; Dominion Square. Ot- -CTBBBSrt..—-tW Lewis. "This pool -is- -divided amongThreaten to Murder Public Prose- ■ ! îtoLTSfS Profite ®
St. Paul-v.reei.. s; O.hartnes, ' cutor If He Does Not Sff® ,n., 1 thle true

He was b»rn In 1831 at Phllllsbairg _ _ "“f4® ** no doubt that the coal lnter-
Me., and entered the ministry In 1856 Drop Case. f*4s require Investigation lmmedleta-

ln 1860 a of
late Isaac •RoMnson, who survives him.
as do X\. E. Lincoln Hunter, barrister I CHICAGO, April 1. — An alleged 
Toronto, and Hergian A. Hunter, sons* ! “Black Hand’1 threat of death was 
Louie, widow of the late Rev. E. E* i made telephone to-day to the prose.
Mananall, and ^Trs Marv Ottawa Por- cutor Jf a white slave” case, 
ter, Montreal tlaughterà He was a ! , Assistant U. S. District Attorney 
br®ther of t-he la te Rev. s. J. Hunter i Hul4>urt, who has assisted In prosecut-1 
and Rev. Hv D. Hunter «of Greenville lnç Mrs- Bantina Pizza on charges of 
*ex. T Mrs. William, Munne nf Toronto luring 'an 18-year-old girl to America 
and Mrs. George Thirst of Mount 41- ^rom wa» called to the telephone
bert aire Flstiers. ‘ to-day, and a voice ln broken English

.The funeral will be on Tu^dav at 3 sai<?;_
from th* Metropolitan Church “VV hen the case Is called tomorrow,

• 3Tou are quit it. See? If you don’t 
you will receive a stiletto In the ri-bs.”

Thje connection was broken at once,
Mrs. Catî-nrinp ym,». ^ , and secret service men were unable to

Tovng of the bulldtor' 7rm of v°b"rt ; {rnce tl',e caU. n having been made
n„r’V,,M,'n ber home. ï” ô?L]-avc- ! ** th6 busiest period of the day.

t unlay In her «3rd vear Sh* I
U TmPhnton JthkVQcot'an<1‘nnf1’ ^me ! For Europe.

.five yeaV, ago, ShVî. Viirv*v«?d hv^hï' i T -T1h pa?®cnser trafflc on the Cunard ' 
hush*ml, four daugh’Lï IL b> h r 1 hn< ha9 been exceptionally heavy from 
The daughters ère Mrs t V v»»"'”'' 1 the 41r*4, °r the l"ear. more especially
-Pnttrrer--,. x.j - xrr. T ' J r,,’ : ?n 4he Mauretania and Lusitania. Dur.

’ buret. Rash - Ml-s»« MAv , ' v. “,n* ’ 'i1? even the winter season these two I
Toronto Thr are -H.rr,” s!j'Ç? have never sailed from the port I
Robert M of Torooti Harr> and jf ^-ew York with less than 300 flrst- 

The funeral w(u j„v. , _ 1 class passengers. On Wednesday next
her late reel 1ère. on Tneedov ft JT ' îhe Mauretania sails with the follow- 
to Mount Pleasant Pemelerv ' ? P booked from Toronto: Mr. Edward

____ meierj. Gurney. Mrs. Edward Gurney, Miss
BOY COMMITS smrinE 4';"rner Ohauffuer. Mr. Sandford Evans.u - SUICIDE. Mrs. Sabord Evans. Miss Katharine

WOnncToot- .~7, Evans. Miss Elinor Evans. Master Ed-
ton or-LiTl^1' Ar'r11 1-—Wm. Wfll- ward Gurwy Evans, Mr. D. E. Start-
t n. aged is from, the Rtra»#ord ««vtf up; Mr. G.'Dram, Mr. J. H. MMld Mr.
Home, fa*, found ! this morning hv bis John P. Xprthey, Mr. C. B. Edwards, 
emplovarij. r Murray, concession 7 IV ‘ 3xi R= SLm,p.*°5' Mra- p M- Cl ernes.M'eat Zorta. hanging to a ,„Vl Mr. H. S.-Co t. Rev. XV. McCoach Mr.
ba.-n. dead!/ S a beam ,n the I ^ Larimer,. Mrs. James, Miss A.

. v * XX arner. Miss Eva Cox.

his
of aPa and im-a took me to a* - the . 
to aMrs. C. B. Glass Produces Bill Dated 

1834, Bearing Signature of 
John Powell, Mayor.

Draft of Arbitration Treaty Between 
(areàt Britain and U. 8. A. 

Almost Completed.

Thousand* Pay Their Last Respecte 
to Remains of the Popular 

Church Dignitary.

h
notDuring March Permits Totaled $2,- 

110,770. More Than $1,500,000 
Over sfame Month Last Year.

troll eSeven Per Cent. Regular andjThree 
Per Cent. From Other 

Sources Promised.

who
r ofaHAMILTON, April 1.—The remains 

of the late John Philip DuMoulin,
Bishop of Niagara, were Interred this 
afternoon In the spot at the back Of

... —, - Christ Church Cathedral, which he If Increase In building operation* 1»
MONTREAL April The following himself had selected for his grave. an indication of rapid growth, the City 

circular has been sent stockholders of The lying ln state took place this _ —nix
the C. P. R : morning, and this forenoon from ten of Toronto Is going ahead àt a rapid

Pursuant to the Intimation given at o’clock to 1 p.m., thousand* availed rate. The quarterly report Issued by 
the last annual meeting, your directors themselves of the opportunity to pay the city architect’s department Shows 
have considered and formulated a plan their j^gt respects to the deceased pre- 
by which the shareJiolders may In- fu- ]ate- 
ture receive greater advantage from

»WASHINGTON, April 1.—The British J
eould
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$41.05 Vancouver, Victoria and PaoHle ; <<t 
Coast Points. uz»*

Dally until April 10, oneway tickets 
w-ui be on sale at all C. P. R. offices ’ 
and stations to Vancouver, Victoria :i”1’ 
and North Pacific Coast points at itoF 
$41.05. Proportionally low rates are In 
effect from all Ontario point*. Through >--V» I 
train from Toronto to Winnipeg and '~‘fc i 

i M’est at 10.10 p.m. dally of coodhen ^**E 
colon tot, tourist and standard Sleeper*. $»*,” 
providing fastest time with no change / rif 
of cars. C. P. R. City Ticket Oftioe, 1« ,r .K 
East King-st. Phone Main 6580. Tl
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DEATH OF REV. DR. HUNTER

}One
it*Stricken With Paralyslÿ.v

3m the en 
place o 
employ 
other i 
his vie 
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hours 
n ess w 
sent e 
there ■ 
to the 

N not mi
voting

_ ’ zto. , « herwevi
For this reason alone, a bottle of D. »-t* “ /«Then I 

D. D. should be kept on hand In every 
household. A free trial bottle will ehoW 

was yunanlmcmsly yc>u th® merits of this great remedy as a ' 
complexion wash.

! The member* of the board, in attend- ODD. seems to remove The cause, 
i ance were; Trustees Brown, Lewis whatever the trouble may be, cleansing lA?
; Falrbalrn, EU1*. Hodgson, Hartnev’ : the slfm’ and leaving It àe soft, a* ”
Hilt*. Jackson, McTaggart. Noble aZà ‘ êhlto ^ cleer M that ot ® hetithy 3
sohrito^' w ^ WHi,|K’C-’ the boar<1’‘* Write the D. D. D, Laboratories. 
solicitor, M . C. Wilkinson, secretary- Dept. X, 49 Oolborne-street. Toronto, and 
treasurer, and Superintendent Bishop prove its wonderful effectiveness.

; were also present.
: The resolution will be forwarded to 
the city council ln time for that body 
to take action on it at Monday’s ses
sion.

ECZEMA CURE A BEAUTY WASH
Although D. D. D. Prescription hi* T t 

been recognized for

c*uH

ex- year» a» the one re- a/: 
medy for Eczema. Psoriasis, and MI 
other forms of skin diseases, R is now i*n» 1 
knoivn that there Is no other wash, even • - ~ 
those used by the beauty specialists, 
that can compare with this mild liquid 
for cleansing the skin of pimples, black- vtt 
heads, rash, and all similar skin affeo- '-v 
lions.
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m i mEXCELSIOR RINK■

OBITUARY. h V‘ tim

Band Concert ^
Tuesday, April 4th rf 11r

SIXTEEN NUMBERS. ’f1 Wl

otherIS

L à
BIRTHS.

Friday, March 31 rt, 
a’ 15 Lyal)-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
F. McGarvey, a daughter.

SCtiOLLS—On Friday, March 31, at 
-18 Beatrlce-street. td Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou F. Scholes. a son.

McGARVET—On

A ■

UY©<,
a* THE CORONATION 

FESTIVITIES
X

5.DEATHS.
HUNTEF-—Suddenly, at*lhe Ellington

Apartments, 60 Gemard-street east, ... .,___ . , ^
Toronto, on Saturday, April 1, 1911. „X‘flLorL40 London bZ applying to the 3 
Rev. W. J. Huriter, M.A., D.D., Ph.D., Brt4*eh Empire Agency Ltd., U. »«y- .£ 
aged 77. market. London, S. W. England, can ob- '

Funeral from the Metropolitan toln •ea4» to view the two Coronation ?:dl 
Church at 3 p.m. Tuesday, April 4 processions. Special nosltlons -first day j 
1911. from 6 guineas upwards, second day fro» V

SHELLEY—On Friday, March 31, 19H 2 guineas upward*.
tL,6touMght»rn^!h:n,Ua!e7oahrnSheUne1: . ^ Arties to all Race Met-
aged 24 years, ' 5 ’ *"*•. Horse Shows. Regattas, etc.; also t* '

Funeritl from the Church of St a“ placeB 04 ln4ere*4- 
Mary Magdalene on Monday it 1 n 
m. to Necropolis.

Mi
FAR]
«letn.©A

I»
this gX Lo1

At the top are Senator Boise Pep rose, of Pennsylvania (on the right), who as chairman of the finance com
mittee, will have charge of the tariff legislation ln the senate, and Representative Victor Berger, of Mil
waukee, the first and only Sociaus; in .ouxatss. Below iruin lelt to right are: Representative Oscar 
Underwood, of Alabama, chairman of the Ways and Means Committee of the house, who will frame all 
tariff legislation; Champ Clark, the new speaker of the house and Senator Cummins, of Iowa, one of the 
leading insurgents In the senate.
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. Write at once stating accommodation to 
be reserved to the above address. ^<' V t
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I City Hall Gossip jj 4 ?7\ yy. 4I naa r- *-*< wi?? i y
: The mayor. Controller Church ao- 

at the aldermen took a trip to 
the Island on Monday to see tor them- 
getves whet Che men who are doing 

■ tattle In Che Interests of the water 
gÿfipty are accomplishing. It was the 
first visit of all bu the mayor and two > 
of the aldermen since the trouble j originated. . The mayor had always 

X jjoen inclined to give the city en- 
f gtoeer’s department credit- for doing 
» ail In their power to relieve the sltuo- 
r Hoc. He found things piovting along 
1 ’ * as he expected,; Controller

rob, on the Other hand, has been 
most severe fcrjtte that the” depart- 
has had to contend with. It was 
feelings of considéra hie satlsfac- 

that the engineers In charge of tho 
at he had faced the 
Krushed to the ferry 

had Juet ar- 
see for him-

xtr.
‘.V0iu I

V
X

A * Specialists in Home FurnishingsivX
5|j

-•a

Spring Home 
Furnishing Sales

*? \\v.
7

/A
■>te.ittA !

t

ILiwork learned g 
storing rain an 

-front a train on 
y rived front Mont

,rif what was being* done. It was 
hoped by some of,, the party that the 
Mgreselve contrôler would -be pep- 
fûaded to accept the invitation of the 
city engineer and go clown in a diver’s 
goi, but they were doomed to disap
pointment. It was not so much the 
ejections of the oontroller to be
coming an object of curiosity to tho 
yah and coll commun! in the plugged 
pipe as because of the insufficiency cl 
altitude of the diver’s costume that 
prevented the "survey -by the diver” 
being made. Had the controller been 

* disposed to go down the diving suit 
/eeidd not have been accommodated to 

bis manly form without the assistance 
of a manufacturer of that article or 
tbs aervtoee of a surgeon to trim him 
to a convenient length. Divers are 
got of the same physique a* the con
trôler and after looking over the man 
who waa doming the boiler plate head 
el the suit -the party decided that It 

be well to defer the “survey by 
until such time as a new suit 

tfutd be secured.
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\\e ve been busy as beavers during the past few weeks making alterations and re-arranging 
departments all through the store. It has been a Bad few weeks for us as regards profits, but 
a host ot our patrons have had good reason to be thankful therefor—we’ve cut prices freely.
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J Some of Monday’s Money-Saving 
Opportunities in the -X,

Dining - room Dept,

;Vdancing bee- 
was gave by 
is sea to pa. 
ve ewer saw. 

ng there hflis- 
usband. aid 
ent, eed 
ties and

a

!*« •

to
to jest go. 
n that. I 
be candid. sr-.a."Hi SB\" -== K

$30.00 Extension Table 
for $23.75

ihirr i
V"every one of 

Lt Pa, « On, of 
sd there lodge gv, 

& sed oq her ',

play charade*. - 
It played with 1 
ot bunked the 

talk another

■ Is like this,

is the mayVw Intimated before the 
tip was made there was little that 

\ tin members of the council could do 
' to help thing» along. Tet there was 

«te benefit derived from the jaunt that 
ibouM not he overlooked. Every mem
ber of the party was convinced that 
«h waa being done that could be done 
to get the pipe back into working con- 
ÉtioB. Even Controller Church ex- 
preeaed satisfaction at what was be
ing done, and declared that If the 
equipment which Is now In operation 
vsa put on when the break occurred 
tiré city would be nearer an adequate 
supply of pure water than It la All 
were willing to Issue a certificate of 
merit to the counlssariat department 
which Engineer Randall has establish- 
«4 at the Island for the benefit of the 
Hiers who are laboring night and day 
to repair the damage to the Intake, 
h fact, some of the more hungry al
dermen who appeased their church tea- 
meeting appetites on , the generous i 
touch provided would favor the oertt- 

being exsoompanled with a bu- 
sodety medal.

The plane of the C. P. R. for the 
property they have acquired around 
■node and. John.-street, came in for 
much discussion at on 6 of the meet- j 
togs of the board of control. There ; 
*as a great deal of objection to the 
proposal of a level oroes.ng at Spa
ll na-a venue and Peter-st reels. This 

J , »W the chief fault that most of the 
member». qZ.-tihe board .had to find 

dK-vtith the plana They are not yet sats- 
*19Bed that this cannot be avoided and 
fr #»}■ have asked the city’s railway 
I egineer, E. L- Cousins, to report on ; 
I the possibility of an alternative plan . 

v' X for submission to the Dominion Board 
«h'Rallway Commissioners.

Aid. Yeomans would have laughed 
»t the expense of Aid. Maguire on 
Tuesday afternoon If he had been 
present at the meeting of the legis
lation and reception committee, or to 
pit lt more correctly, what should have 
ken a meeting ot that committee. 
When the juntbr alderman from the 
fecond Ward moved his resolution-ln- 
Otundl for the abolition of all com
mittee», Aid. Maguire expressed sur
prise that one who had only been in 
flte council for a month would pre- 
•ujne to attempt an innovation of that 
nature. When Aid. Maguire found ' 
himself the sole attendant of the meet- 1 

' mg of the committee at which he pre
sides his thoughts may have reverted 
to that speech, but If so he did not 
«trees them.

The legislation and reception 
Wttee was not the only one that re
quired a second call to secure a 
quorum during the week, and the at
tendance at some of the others was so 
■lm that Aid. Yeomans will likely 
®*he another attempt to 
number of committees reduced since 

f , ,.cann°t accomplish their entire abo
rtion. He Is of the opinion that the 
time wasted In waiting for enough 

W to transact the business and
the endless discussion which takes 
P'aqe on trtval subjects could be better 

» •??£loy*d elsewhere. Not a few of the 
ftoer aldermen are coming around to 
•w views, and it is possible that the 
humerons committees that spend two 
«our» tranaactlffg ten minutes’ busi- 
hree with only half the members pres- 
■*t will find themselves merged and 
J™* ttitl be a corresponding decrease 
in tbe number of chairmen. There is 
not much possibility of the chairmen 
vOtlng tor any reform of this nature, 

It la a curious fact that 
'rh vote was token on Aid. Me- 

• motion for the merging of the 
v^’I’erty and fire and light committee^ 
toe chairmen were found lined up in
•’’’Position to it

Hooken succeeded in get- 
of jjn? request for an appropriation 
iM*5006 ^0r fhc preparation of plans 
jio epectflcatlons tor a tube up Yoitge- 
jP*W thru the board of control with 

e Mayor and Controller Spence dis- 
^hof ’^hls w!11 give him a fighting i 
** it0^

«stead

Brockton Hall, 
chance

iit■Bn As Illustrated, made of selected quar- 
■1 ter-cut golden, early English or fumed 
flj finish, 44-inch round top, extends to 6 

HP] feet, neat pedestal base, easy running 
(Hi slides. Regular price $30. no np 
gg Monday special at ... ...

$27.00 China Cabinets 
$20.95

f
»FREE»eso %

III,
I millur

>bit
r It t bees, *

Wife, sed Pa. 
is of charades?

! My first la a 
late, 
smart, sed ma.

I ITfWbWe wHl gladly give 
you a demonstration 
of the Richmond 
Vacuum Cleaner in 
your home at any 
time that is conven
ient to you.
When do you say?
If you decide to in
vest in one, we will 
make the terms of 
payment very easy.

wn
And small amounts 
weekly or monthly-
Prices $65 and $85.

'fin
t •tw*.&

Like Illustration, made of selected 
quarter-cut golden oak, oval shaped 
British bevel edged mirror In top, 
bent glass sides and large glass I 
door, 6 shelves, claw feet, polished 
finish. Regular price $27. OA QC j 
Special on Monday at.. $SVev3 1

This Elegant G>uch $17.95
Exactly attoMMIted, with quarter-cut oak frame, in choice of 
golden or early-riEngllrh finishes, covered In high-grade Imita
tion leather, guaranteed to, wear well; upholstering construc
tion Is all on steel wires, and of the highest grade, with soft 
cotton top and untearabîe button tufts; a couch that 17 as 
sells regularly for $25. Monday’s special price ..... 11 •*/»)
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H|usban4* do not f- I
’535^pd be enuM tor 

kh I had a deck > 
pulled before, 

pne of the men, 
riffle .the deck, 
re to think that 
bk Is riffled. I 
N it, go acrost :~Z 
rug. So MlesuS 
I my frend here 
to oaver & look 
vlube.
pf diamonds.

■•net

$34.95 for this Massive Sideboard- 
Worth $45.00

•txJ• •fa

x RMOnly $5.(#bo» This sturdy design, made of selected quarter-cut oak, Brit
ish bevel edged mirror, 3 display shelves, supported by 
heavy shaped standards, 2 shaped front cutlery drawers, 1 
lined, long swell front linen drawer, double door cup
boards, highly polished, heavily carved. Regu
larly sold for $45.00. Monday special ... ......

Æ■n1/

4L«:•

34.95W fù. ÜLF

3 Fine Ekamples of Low Pricing In
Bedroom Needs | ^
All Brass Bed $22.95

o
4,IAL HOTEL Jewel -Gas Ranges• d£."S6V?

Replace Caer- r' 
Ity-A venue. Curtainsn.ih

No one ought to think of buying * Sj 
“cheap” Gas Range—much less to buy Ml 
one. Think of the years of use and the HI 
price of gas. A good gas range is built to Ifji 
get the most good out of the leas’ 
of gas, and that is the point to rémemb^r. 
Jewel Gas Ranges have no superior. Most 
homekeepers know that, and when ^ 
you cSWfget one of these best of 
all gas ranges by paying only a 
littjé down and a very little at a time 
afterward, there is no excuse for buy
ing a ‘'cheap” one. Here’s one Cut in 
Price Monday :
Jewel Gae Range, 18-ln. oven, 4 burners on ] 
top, drop oven doors, full nickel-plated, with 'J 
elevated broiler, movable burners, needle À 
point valves, guaranteed splendid baker. S 
Regular price $40.00. Special on o o '7 Ç TO 
Monday at ... ... ... .................<)4«iO™

tel property on 
been purchased '.
E. M. Carroll, 

ker Houes, for 
itlon to put up 

modem hotel 
$1,500,000. An 

> become Inter- '

till also be en- - 
ft 26 feet to the

Christian Guild 
of J. P. Hynes, i. 

r working girls, ‘ ' 
rner of Casimir 
I, at a cost of 
se four storeys “ - 
have a frontage 
reet by a depth

and« >

2-inch continuous posts, combina
tion satin finish, containing six .% 
fillers head and foot, with alter
nate husks, full drop extension 
foot, best quality of lacquer, 5-year 
guarantee; regular price $30.00.

Monday, special

••

Draperies iunt

i No department needs 
the assistance of the 
buying public more 
during alterations than 
the Drapery Section. 
Chaos reigns.
Hence these reduc
tions :

Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, dainty floral and 
scroll effects, new spring 
stock, 45 to 50 Inches wide, 
8 yards long; regularly up 
to $2.00 per pair.
Monday .....................

Nottingham Lace Cur
tain», floral and conven
tional designs, oolbert 
edges, 50 Inches wide, 8 
and 3 H yards long, white 
or Ivory; regularly 
up to $2.50, for....

Irish Point Swiss Cur
tains, floral and scroll de
signs, nicely appllqued on 
good quality nets, 50 
Inches by 3 yards; regu- 
Iariy up to $6.75 A QS 
per pair, special..

22.95
Very Low Price for This Neat

Dresser and Stand,

*

*

1
Xlj

Q $9.95
In mahogany finish, 3-drawer 
dresser, 14 x 24 British bevel 
mirror, in heavily carved and 
rolled frame, neat combination 
stand, brass trimmings. Reg. 
price $15.00. Monday Q QC 
bargain ............ . .........•ftVu

«/

mk.^
3i

fla and Pacific : >>i

Ïts. R !»jfC:-'r- v _ ____ \joneway tickets 
''■ P. "R. offices 
raver, Victoria 
'oast point» at tf'Of» 
:iw rates are In -oup 
points. Through 
Winnipeg and 

U y of coaches - . ' 
mdard eleepere. v. -• 
with no change ■> 
[ticket Office, H 
aln 6580.

1"
?!K£- V; vooun-irrfw WK), Electric ajid(| 

1 Gas Fixtures \
1.39Fa*

Z1Vas. wr>
have the

5 »7 A beautiful collection of Lighting Fix
tures here to choose from, and all 
priced so moderately.
Three reductions worth while for Mon
day ;

Electric Fixtures, 6 only, with five 
lights, In brush brass and black, fitted 
complete with etched or fancy globes. 
Regular price $17.50. Mon
day special ... ....................

/-4 -v • j i
vy Assorted Electric Domei, 6 only. In * 
aA mission style, 18 Inches square^ \

Zjjrtm finished In black or brpnze, with-
amber or green glass to match,. I 

Tm some in the miss Jon wood, with 1
I l heavy border, fitted with art glass. J
I UX Prices up to $22.50. Spe- 

w i ,| Vy clal to clear Monday a,t

Electric Brackets, 25 only, In gilt 
or brush brass, fitted complete with globe. 
Regularly $1.25. Special on Monday n a i ,

.ob *.*

/A\

Quarter-Cut Oak Dresser andn 1.69ftarri*

Stand only $25*95AUTY WASH
f•rescrlption has

•s as the one re- .yi 
brlasls, and All r, 
Bases, ft ,1a now -■ 
>ther wash, even * 
luty Epeclallsta, '* 
[this fnlld liquid . ,,
t pimples, black- 
pilar skin affeo-

!•
In choice veneered mahog
any, polished finish, 42-inch 

case, dresser contains 
four drawers, two top 
ones swell, 24 x 30 best 
British bevel shaped 
mirror, In neatly shap-, 
ed, carved and rolled 
frame, large combina
tion 3-drawer stand, 
plain brass trimmings. 
Heg. price $35.00. Spe
cial on Mon
day st .. ..

'ill

j) 14.75 aia-.11
Colored Madras Muallna, 

art glass and floral de- 
signe, assorted colorings, 
60 Inches wide; regularly 
up to $1.00 per yard.
On sale Monday for.

English and French Cre
tonnes, fast colorings, 
dainty bedroom effects, 32 
Inches wide ; regularly up 
to 40c per yard. On 01 
sale Monday at......... .aiX

.. t.
SOi

- however.- w»n
• [j »a bottle of D, e-ff 

i hand in- every 
bottle will show 1 
•eat reniedy ae a

.69 Ï»*

"U'« sVm \ I 17.75 TO |[JIO r Vmove the cause, .. 
cy be, cleansing ./. à. 
it as soft, as ; .) 
at of a healthy ' T c25.95M
h. Laboratories, x rr 
bet./Toronto, ' and 
ecwveiioss.

f atnia$> mu••]
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The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, CITY HALL SQUARETCdb getting it thru «the council, 
now require only a majority 

ot a two-thirds vote.RINK IV
A

which was g*H*en an- 
for Its existence thru thencert 

prii 4th ïj
M9ERS, -- 'f

Trf*
DEMOCRATS ARE READY ("proclty but, and there will probably v f h r|_0\vtH LOVtRS

_______ I be clausee added widening the scope 1 ‘ • lui t no
efforts of Aid. McBrien, who aired his 
infant eloquence from its historic ros-
truTO, is once more In danger. The T ^ of the free list In rege*rd to artldes -----------
property commit tee Y&ve again asked Ways and Means Committee Have that will not ‘benefit Canada. What Large Distribution of Seeds by Rail-
that it be dismantled and that the site Scheme Prepared. the president will do Is problematical.
be disposed of. The board of control wlcIITM/,nvvv I „ , ... He may accept the Democrats’ scheme | . --------
have con cured in tiie opinion of the WASHINGTON. April 1.—(Special.)— to gave his own measure, but lt is The Canadian Facile Ry. Co.’s fior-
oommlttee and -the youthful alderman With the extra session of congress only more than likely that he will veto the al department is sending out over 1.0,-
will have to use all the power of his three days off, the Democratic majority measure and create a deadlock with packages of seeds this spring to the 
persuasive tongue to save the historic . , .. .the majority In the house,
hall as a scene of his future triumphs l1!.1.!6,_^usf_,r5.I>r5fen.t5_t,2es..s ^e_ l <
In aldermanlc verbal hattlee organized to hurt the tariff situation —■ g!^=^==i

on Tuesday next. WTtlle the presl- ]
Mo Reenact fn, dent’s message wtill be confined to re- . ------- ------^ O d port. commending the reciprocity proposals, 1

DETROIT, April 1.—Thieves veste-- the majority in the house to ready with 
day entered the home of "JimmV’ Cas- Its own scheme of tariff revision. The 
ey, former third baseman for the Do- ways and means committee of the i 
to0'* ^baseball team, and manager of house of representatives has 'been sit- | 
the Montreal Club a few years ago. ting informally for some time and the 1 
and secureu t«n bin jewelry and a small législation Is all ready to Introduce, 
amount of cash. Amendments will be made to the re-

=i  ̂p-:» Kbrrto^hr^
ers all over the continent have been * * v “•"•
asking tar their seeds, and this year the 
promises to be a banner one In gardens brought home to 
and lawns across Canada)"

îi Work WhUe
4* ^ou Sleep
1 ►,1Hlliona of People have CAS 

L CARETS do Health work foi 
I ‘ 11 you have never tried fl ^ealth ma^cr—Get a 10c

M L,* y°u will never use any 
TT CT 6otfle/ medicine.

dec * bo* !°r * week-e

Apart from, reflecting the prosperity of 
west, the rather unueuaJ sight 

brought home to Tprontonlane the tact 
that the Canadian Northern Railway, 
the only transcontinental railway with 
headquarters Tip Toronto, is becoming

agents, sectionmen and employes llv- ---------- a factor of ever increasing Importance
ing on the company’s property, and An interesting demonstration of the ln th« transcontinental transport of
who are oultlvoiting flowers around prosperity In the weet was given to To- eastern manufactories tor western coo.
their buildings. This department was rontimlans yesterday morning, when a sumption,
established nearly twenty years ago in cavalcade of brightly painted wagons 
a very modest way, and has grown, paraded the principal thorofares en 
like the railway, into colossal prop or ■> route to the Canadian Northern depot
tions. The Canadian Pacific Railway at Cherry-street. The wagon», thirty TOKYO Aoril i _rrh„ T„r»„ Company wants the 'best In the flower ln aU, were those of the Nm-them For- orulser bhdk^L w^ su^eSSiirv 

ÇV;!PLt!îlnf Cise’ "^="8 Company, and bore a load of launched tote momlng at ^îse” ln
to sSt tor^noï-eltil^alfd I plan.os: whltih wepe be|nS . the presence of the crown prince. The

^ i 6 . “ow«r "hipped by way ot the Canadian North- ! new vessel has a displacement of 4891
seedsj or bulbs, too expensive to be era Railway to western Canada for j tons.

way Company.3 lT
/MATION *

HEAVY SHIPMENTS TO WEST.IES
[ applying to the 
L Ltd., 11, ««y- 
[Eng'andr can ob- 
I two Coronation ; 
Isitlons first day 
L second, day from ' NEW JAPANESE CRUISER.

h all Race Meet-
ittas, etc. ; also to

911

1
accommodation tq; address. ^
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Save 32 Cents a Yard on 
'Brussels Carpet Monday

900 yards^hf flB^^uality Brussels Carpet, with bordera to 
match; also eomd stairs; choice range of new patterns, just 
opened, suitable for drawing rooms, be*oome. dining rooms _ 
and haUe. Regular price $1.50 per yardf Special on q ■» n I 
Monday, per yard- ........................................... 1.10*

For Out-of-Town Residents
Our large Illustrated Catalogue No. 28 gives you choice of 500 
best selected pieces of furniture; all priced at the lowest 
notch. Catalogue No. 28 seat free anywhere outside of Tor
onto upon request.
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Courian, Babayan & Co.,
40 King Street East, Toronto

Springtime Talk on

Oriental Rugs
Spring is coming, and so is housecleaning.
It is the time of year when every owner of 
Oriental Rugs should have them cleaned.
We have imported as manager of our Rug ^ 
Washipg and Cleaning Department one of 
the best experts. We dan guarantee an "3 
excellence of results never before obtained - V 
in this country. The process is the genu- ^ 
ine Persian process, and not Only takes out1 r 
all the dirt, dust and stain from the 
but destroys all germs and moth-eggs.

91^ Send For Our Booklet on Rug Cleaning
As a special inducement for extra early Spring orders, we 
will wash, dry and press Oriental Rugs for the extremely 
low price of 7!Z2c a square foot. Telephone and rues will 
be called for and delivered.

rugs,. . ..
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PASSENGERS OH TRAIN ' 
SAW GRIME COMMITTED

* :<r 7^ / i

• —
3o i3v jflr 5-• &

"WATCH US GROW”»
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Assassin Raid No Heed to Unex

pected Witnesses of His
// j.v

I t1* ->/O: E—
4

• ,y Deed, iGriesman s
f ?The Popular 

Priced Store
First Door East of Yonge

t

i tî-_____>
NTJW YORK, March 80.—‘Passengers 

arriving early this evening by a New 
York Central train had a horrifying In-, 
troducUom to-a crime when sudden ap
plication of the emergency brake# 
brought toe -train almoet squarely op- ’ 
poelte -,a double tragedy which was be
ing enacted ,'ln Park-avenue. A well- 
dreeed m&n waà seen to whip a re
volver .from his pocket, shoot down a 
strikingly pretty blonde woman and 
turn the weapon upon himself. T 
engineer, who wae^ipst to sea the cou
ple, threw on his Wakes amd shouted 
to the unknown man on the street: 
"Hold on, don’t shoot her, don’t shoot.’’

, The assassin paid no heed to the un
expected -witness to his deed and took 
deliberate aim at the woman as she 
started to run from him. One shot 

i entered her mouth and another lodged 
. In her breast. After a momentary 
‘contemplation of\toe ‘«rime, he' pieced 
the weapon at his own temple, fired, 
and sank to tj)e street by toe wttthan’6

Passengers who had looked on pow
erless to Interfere,' were~ftoi*rtfled, end 
aa ’soon as the engineer saw that his 
warning was not heeded, ha,pulled his 
train Into the station. ,

The mem was dead.>wl)e 
-arrived, and the xtokwiin

’i /< -butter fat contained InV

as

Manor Farm Milk; S' 4

4 Queen St* East Elf

TheThe RICHEST MILK sold in Toronto. 
A little higher in price but worth it. 10 
cents per quart, in quart bottles only. 
Sealed at the farm.

7!

> 7Did You Attend 

Our Opening?
h

|V.l t %
- "i me- 
. ■- : etin
rr >:

-V K
ft. t

Tastes Good 1;
We wish to thank the ladies 

and gentlemen who attended our 

Opening last Friday and Satur
day. We believe we proved to 

them that this store intends to 

give better values than have here

tofore been available in Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s Poular-Priced 

Apparel.

This week with every purchas? 

to the ladies we will give Madam 

Sherry Hand Bags. To the gen

tlemen will be given Handsome 

Umbrellas as souvenirs.

B• iiJ~ \

Hr

I
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n yu
» police 

llbtie
chance of .recovery, It wee «add at the 
hospital to-night. A card Issued by the 
Carpenters’ Union was found In the 
man’» pocket, with the name of Jacob 
Shonts.

Hé wa# further Identified as the eon 
of Rudolph : atupmlctzy, * millionaire 
lumberman of Austria, 
era! year# ago, leaving 
$100,000. According to a fellow mem
ber In the carpenter»’ uafiou, .who said 
he had known him from childhood, Ja- I 
cob came .to America, changed hi» 
name tô Shontz said eoon dissipated hie 
fortune He wee married, the Inform- ■ 
ant said, and only two months ago sent I 
hie wife bank tp Austria because they 
did not agree.

The case was further complicated to
night by the arrival of a woman who 
claimed the man’s body as that of her 

: husband. A man called at tile hospital 
i and Identified the woman victim, still 
| hovering between life and death, as 
Mrs. Mary Czupklewlz of thie city.

Ask for it *■

■ il

Or ;A
? &Sole Distributors

The Farmers’ Dairy Co. Ltd.
367 QUEEN St. W.

#v b;K. if.-
to died 
« «on Jacob
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These Bargains Will Be in Force to Make Things Interesting iThe Psychology of 
Voice Production
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50 Skirts Monday 
$2.98

Men’s Clothinges y.-.
t - :«•:< '. v f,1 .1

/ ..
or.:' ••••Itivtosvy -, 
r . » •. 'OR
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Famous New York Teacher Oirei 
“Musical America” His Views 
on Relation of Tone and the

h Hind. "/;, ■'

\

Men’s Spring Overcoats, stylishly cut, per
fect fitting and well tailored, usual price 
$15.00. This week finished to 
your measure

Good value, regularly $18.00. *in g/\ 
This week .............  ....................

<•
Men’s Suits, latest styles, newest patterns 

and perfect fit guaranteed. This wa
week finished to your measure vl*»OU

SPECIAL. We have secured from the 
makers a fine variety of Good V\ orsted 
Trousers to clear at $1.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3.00.

1

1 CC IfU eiMi.

$10.00'> r - "" 50 only Women’s and Mjsses’ Skirts, .smart 
•ytftrto *77- stylesVin-t serges and shepherds checks;

$5«), Mon- ,<9 98
i&i OLHfcfcS.' J 1^.

->v f' v ;.;.A7v:f r
i-J

fit his New York studio, which, by 
tlhe way, le one of the most âttraotivto ' 
and appotilted music

-to*- tseeuBtiu*- mtmèi 
Klamirolh gave a Muàksei America, 
reprosenttiv» ilie. -vkrow bn voca$ eiri- 
tu'na <■;*?> t
• -.t’l. have Often been asked to give con- 1 
clssly my method of tcedhtog etoglng," 
said Mr, Klamrotii, "That 1» almoét 
attp Impossibility, elnoe I might say 

‘-that I have as meny metJhode ee l ha,Ve 
puplte; Eadh one muet be separately 
studied to fhid out ■ what method of 
procedure appeals, most to him, "lead- ;

| lng up to the same results. As a rule 
1 first give the pup U-a simple'ec4en- 

! title explanation of tlhe proceiw of I 
• breathing tor eingere, na*rw)y, tihe 
i diaphragmatic and thtefoostial or rib- 1 
i breathing combined. This explanation.
I best accomplish by original rough 
drawings of a sectional vl*w of the 
human body showing the breathing 
apparatus. By mean» of various exer- ; 
dees he lewne this manner of (breath- '

1 lng, after which comes it» application , 
to the tone, which results In tile sup- ; 
port of the totf*;1 '• '■■■■,

"When this Is grasped the pupü 1* 
ready tor thé ec-called" placing of- tho j 
voice, end hé enters the peythologlcol 

.aspect .1 say So-called for it I#-.not 
tÿat we-Aotually^plâce vUbnatitsis, and 
for the vebÿ good reason that vlbril- 

, tiona cannot be placed. Oi)ce created
[they continue tiiMriro^natibti^Mtli e . . . . .... ,, , • . _ , , . , .

soon encountered a ; their force to exhausted To place the Without a clear ermnc-lat.lon the -ringer ‘ryl'abie of the musical phase maiding a different means of educating him 
th« Sh®drlfted aimlessly about ! voice forward means to get such an destroys tliat riUl thing thu.t makes the whole a perfectly woven fabric of from that usually adapted," and the

tOT a mooth- the ! adjustment of the vocal chords iu re- 
we cun It ehj>rt ot ratl<ms. but i htiton to toe nesonatora that a qualify

On JVb ,^ a !or man. l.<* tone Is produced that seems to be 
and th. W-teT wae exhausted, forward and even feels forward. .
erd One ueed e®31 wat- "It depends upon the pupil whether
crew s^ura^l t?tothSr' fH'e of the 1 'necessary to teed, this aocotxl-
taln S?^1fthl^<L,eCUrvy’ the «-P- lT?'g to Uie regulation rule and method,
■of heme °^.°lh,eLdyln* wm,in a‘STht ; alone or by appealing first to the mind 
skin ^ »urvlvare were literally before the effort tor expression Is
board had ’“'.i, doctors sent on mode. To toe more explicit, all quall-

, lad t0 carry them from the ves- ties or vocal utterance are due to a
process of tlie mind. It is a well- 
known fact that the. quality of the 

Lady Fell From Street Car. vojce a»*1 the- facial expression to
Bessie Trollott, 17 years 297 Dimont I ****** aro a reflection of the thought, 

street, fell from a Bathurot-st at ŸJ1* c*la tiheref<>re revenee this and say 
Queen-st. Saturday morning. She «us- the tliotight controls the quallty
talned a scalp wound ahd was removed .5 ti]e Vl>lce and the expression,
to St. Michael’s Hospital. i H thus is true of the voice In speech

It must needs be true of the voice 
In singing.

"■If one’s though t is lituppy Or sad or 
angry, it gives to his speaking voice 
tiie quality of the mood, the tone re
flecting tilte thought prectoely. Tlilsi 
means tliat tho thought or mind in 
every iue-tamce controls toe niumberies 
muscles which by their various ad
justments glre to. the speaking vole. -- 
the many qualitlei of tone wliich tiie 
human voice capable of (producing, 
such as happiness, sadnees or anger, 
etc. Finally -we can definitely say that 
the mind controls the action of too 
vocal muscles.

"One must first recognize a certain, 
quality of tone before ho cem repro
duce It. Hence it follows that his éçtre 
must be keen and 'Id* sense of tone 
discriminating. This Is the first re
quisite of the prospective singer,- .If 
the ear is. keen the mind Is ceupabla 
of absorbing whatever tone quality is 
desired. If he think lhtèritiÿ~"êinôugh 
on tola quality, at the same'time ob
serving certain rules, such os an erect 
Position of the body, controlled breath, 
loose jaw, etc., the vocal muscles will 
gradually assume their correct adjust
ments in relation' to the resonance 
cavities, and thus reproduce this par-- 
tloular tone quality, to so far as the 
volee in question Is capable.

"After ay the foregoing ha» been 
treated we come to the next and by no 
means unimportant phase df tone pro
duction. namely, enunciation. It Is the 
Mending- together of thc t:*ne and word 

1 that puts the finished singer on a 
I higher level than toe Instrumentalist.
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New Spring Suits
: 'fk

Éà:i$m ,miM -ns
M

i *.y i125 ohly Womcn.’s Suits, the greatest suit 
yalue of the season, in serges, Panamas, 
worsteds, shepherd’s checks; duplicates of 
stylish New York models, rich trimmings,

’■t bèautifuliy tailored. Misses’ sizes 14, 16, 18.
.. I( Women’s sizes 32 to 42. While 

.1’. 1' thfeÿ last Monday ............ ............

BREISMAN’S

;ir

*

HANDSOIHE NEW STYLES IN WOMEN’S 
^SPRING COATS

Serge», tweed», Rajah »ilk», diagonal», Popu
lar price», $10, $1^.50 and $15

We want you to see our store.

4 Queen Street East
Just off Yonge Street

:.it

:.:-an lis$15.00 là
Uof-q

Come
lw% n

whether you wish to buy or not. Ion1 id
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for Japan, and 
humicanc.

- A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE
: dewtre-ya tîiat’vital thing thu.t makaa the whole a perfectly woven fabric of from that usually adapted, 
hie toe superior art A well-produced [careful shading (to accomplish which chief emphasized the remark with a 

without clear enunciation is not I the Importance of the legato in staging tap of hlsvcane.
- - must not be forgotten) Is tlhe essence 1 "T------ —

of musical expression."

Â•Crew Drank Salt Water and Succumb
ed tq Scurvy.

aEATTLffi, March 81.—'The Japanese 
echooner Chofu Maru, sent from Yo
kohama to the South Sea islands, had 
a terrible voyage, during which five 
men died of scurvy. Twenty others 
were greatly emaciated when the 
schooner put Into Yokohama Just be
fore the sallirig of the Awa Maru for 
Seattle, according to reports brought 
by that steamship, which has Just ar-^ 
rived.

After call in the Carolines, the 
schooner left Parao Island on Jan. 9

tone
satisfying; clear enunciation. . with a 
badly produced tone Is time wasted, 
but the combination, the w*ll-modo 
tone sustaining on Its even floor every

Band Concert| j
Tuesday, April 4th/ 4 £

SIXTEEN NUMBERS, »>Lk

"I would moke Mm a reporter on 
some good newspaper or a member of 
the pouce force for a couple of years. 
After that I would send him to college.

“Hie experience In tlie world, mixing 
with all kinds of people, would show

March Report Shews Increase In Cases; î1/™ t>eo*)le need. He would be
i in a position to try to be good when 
I he finished college.
I "I Relieve,’’ quoth the chief from his 
I own practical creed, "I believe that 

some such -thing as that should be com- 
Maroli «hows a remarkable Increase to Puleory in the education of every- min

ister. Let them know whereof 
speak."

i

CONTAGIOUS PISEASES earir« NORTH^Established 1878 ANOTHER FIRM FOR 
Y0NGB-8TREET.

of Scarlet Fever and Measles.

D. H. Bastedo &Co. The medical health department re
port on the contagious diseases for

An evidence of prosperity"!» seen B* 
week in the moving of toe 
Antique Co. fqptn small quartets cfilfl 
Peterson’s Art Gallery to a cow 
ous store and show, room at 4*1 Y 
street, Just one door south of tile' CH- 
ner of Carlton.

?

Fur JJu
•the number of scarlet fever cases over they
the corresponding period of last year. 
There to also an Increase In the num
ber of coses of jmeaelee, but this Is 
explained by thej fact that they were 
not generally repo 
figures are :

Manufacturers
TORONTO

thePLAGUE INVADES JAVA.

1 T<AMSTERDAM, April L—Reports of 
a serious outbreak of the plague are 
coming from the southeastern portion .
ef Java, but the colonial ministry’ de- e*ihlb|t a beautiful Une of antique 
ctore that they have no knowledge of niture, specializing to old rosewood «84 
the matter. It to. stated that 350 eases, mahogany. \ »
or which 224 proved fatal, have occur- I Mrs. H. E. Brown, recently of B. À 
red, in various districts there. I and T. Jenkins, is manageress. ’

77 KING E. i -Wit
0 «•' 

for
The Genuine Antique Co. Importrted last year. The

Mar. Mar 
1911. 1910.

Or,
andClearingNIELSEN

RECORDS
Measles ..
Scarlet fev 
Typhoid ..
Diphtheria 

Tliere were no cases of smallpox re
ported during the month of March 
ei ther year.

87 1 Î
> 156441 adi

68 115 V, tl
101 63Fur Sale to3Î

PARK DALE RIN k
«GIVE THE BOY A CHANCE...Â- ts' Fty-Ilned Jackets, «26 to «76.

Pony Jackets. »SS. *40, *45, *5«, *60, „ . „ „
•76. Latest Styles, 30 to 50 in. long. Make a Policeman or Reporter of Him, 

Persian Jackets, 24 to SO In. long. Advises Chief,
$126 to $250. . - .....

Near Seal Jackets, 24 to: SO In. long. mL,2?!P0.N'...^P£fl L,—Tlle tolk of lm" 
«30 to *i$6. ' morality In the boys’ and young men's

Muekrwt" Jackets, 24 to 56 to. long, f 1,ub®.,^fl led Chief WlUiams to express 
*36 to *75, ■ h!* views on theological education.
jsr =-*“=; — *• «ï’as sz£i ssvsiu;

2$ !

Ooon Coats *60, #60, «T6, «190. reed. Are they to be on the streets? ^
Every article Sf SC per eest. off. | They must either go there or to the 
Goode sent to any address. 'Money dubs which they form themselves. It 

returned^ « not satisfactory. Every [ is only one boy In a dozen who Is con- 
artlcle guaranteed. tent to stay at heme and read every

night. The ones that do will not 
amount to much In after life either. 
They might make ministers, but no
thing else- And they would be the 
kind of ministers who read nice little 

We pay highest prices. Write tor eermone dealing with problems of 
latest price list which they know little Or nothing.

"If I had a son who felt called—as 
they say—to ti)e ministry, I would take

da]
(*•' * ' ‘ (Exclusive Patronage) os Or
: For the *

BLOCK PARTY and BAND CONCERThVIC TR OLA !
Next Thursday, April 6

Skating Until 10.30
m

and Gramophone
The Bell Piano Warerooms 

146 Yonge Street

gPrinted Programs . V
Perfect Ventilation*— Superior Skating Surface - Anti-Jar V 

Tread Skates — Instructors morning and evening.

b

- Write fer Catalogue.j- ' f ■i
PRAW FURS ) o Clu

Three Sessions Dairy
Afternoon 2.30

lng$>■m Cen
T. a

Evening All 1
jfl

<1

Morning 10.304' FURS STOBJBa>.
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The “BROCKTON” Shoe For Easter:

I
4 t

I

"We are the original “Broektoja Shoe Company.’] We handle our shoes 
direct between the factory and the wearer. To buy “Brockton Shoes” in our 
branch is to get a wider choice in lasts and leather.

All the new designs for Easter are

*
-

i m
%vl t

now on sale. A shoe that we sell you 
for $3.50, which cannot be duplicated for any price from Five to Six Dollars 
elsewhere. Z

BESTStlOÇ IN T ■
ft
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î:'r:Sir Robert Perks Says That in 
Casf of Hljiilities Great 
BriWn’s Dutpto the United 
States Would Outweigh 
Her Duty to Jàpan,
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rTi/|! K NEW YORK. April 1.—(Special.)— 
Sir Robert W. Perk», a wealthy Eng
lish contractor and former member of 
■parliament, who is here in the Inter
ests of the proposed peace treaty be
tween England and the United State* 
expressed the personal opinion that the 
existing treaty between Great' Brltain 
and Japan would, not be worth the pa
per it to written on. if the United States 

| should ever be at war with the Flowery 
Empire.

"The entire Methodist body'of Great 
Britain to behind the proposed

between England and the 
Slates," he said. ' ?T firmly believe 
that If your recent problems with Ja
pan had led to war, the treaty between 
England and Japan would have been 
torn up. I do not believe England 
would have remained neutral.
Britain’s duty to the United States 
would outweigh her duty to Japan.’1

Sir Robert must be back in London 
for the Methodist conference there In 
July, in Ootover he' will return to Am
erica for the Toronto' conference-
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111To Our Out-of-Town Friends: W e extend a cordial invitation to call at 

the “Brockton” Shoe Store when you are in town. WE are sure that we can 
show you SOMETHING absolutely new in shoes, and at a price that will net 
you a saying of a couple of dollars. If you can’t call, write us. Mail orders 
will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

Write for our new Catalogue and Order Forms.

8 X4 I Fruit is fruit in the Nellson Gandy Kitchens. Our flavors come from 
the garden— not the chemist’s laboratory. We use no artificial flavorings.

Neilson’s Chocolates are flavored with real Strawberries, Raspberries, Oranges, 
Lemons, Pineapples, Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, Black Currants, etc. prepared by 
experts in our own kitchens.

The best sugar cane in the world grows in the'Bis? Indies. In making Neilson’s 
chocolate centres, granulated sugar refined from this best East Indian cane is used 
exclusively. A special secret process Is employed for boiling our sugars and in 

blending the flavorings which makes Neilson’s Chocolates Improve 
with age. You cannot buy a stale Neilson’s Chocolate.

Everything is done with one idea—to have Neilson’s Chocolates 
different —better. They are !

33 different kinds—33 different boxes—of these totally different, 
delicious Chocolates. Try one box.
If you are enable to obteln Neilson’s Chocolates In your vicinity, send us 80c. and we 
will tend you especial package of the most delicious assorted Chocolates you ever ale.

WM. NEILSON LIMITED, TORONTO. ______

► II
l II )<* Great 14 I i [[ii «

I« i
i-* 'i

Brockton Shoe Co., Limited
119 YONGE STREET

JUST NORTH OF ADELAIDE-EAST SIDE

« E
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TO PROSECUTE BAKERSt,
& II #rM. H. O. to Proceed Against Those 

Not Living Up to Bread Act.

Complaints have been made to the 
medical health officer that a number of 
bakers are still making bread tor sale 
In weights other than those provided 
for in the Bread Sales Act. As ample 
time has been allowed thdm, since the 
decision of the court of appeal, to pro
vide the necessary equipment. Dr. 
Hastings has decided to institute 
ceedings against all persons who sell 
bread in weights other than those spe
cified to the statute, after April 6. The 
corporation counsel’s interpretation of 
the act Is that what to generally known 
as “contract bread” is not exempt from 
the operations of the act, and bakers 
and others are advised to live up to the 
provisions of the act

so»i lessi I:
Jl5 t
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0EHÏERS OF THE EMPIRE A^edCamorrist 
WILL OPEN SANATORIUM

Ity AH It

Weakens on Trialting H FORCES CABINET OUT t
li Liberal Papers

Appeal to Delegate
IRI8H-CANADIANS* RUN.NEW CITIZENS FOR ^ANADA

pro- The Irish-Canadian Athletic Club axis 
hot on the trail of the Boston Marathon 
hono-s this snrlner. and on Saturdsiy 
afternoon held a 16-mfie try-out of Utatr 

j -.hr rtn-.ne.rs. The course was 
from the Grand Central Hotel to Lambton 
and return.

The starters were : Jim Corkery, Dick 
McCormack, Jim Blgley, Sandy Begley, 
Charles Peacock, W. Showers and W. 
H. Price.

H, Four Thousand Immigrants Coming 
, From Glasgow.

GLASGOW, April 1.—Fotir thousand ] 
emigrants sailed from here for Canada 
this morning.

Qruelllng Cross-Examination Almost 
Too Much for Enrico Alfano, 

Charged as "Black Hander.”
’Premier Canalejas of Spain, Reli- 

ü gious Re.ornu r, T hrtws D wn 
the Reins oi uovernment.

To
Comply With Statutes and Sands», 

wich Citizens Cannot De
feat the Project,

».
Ask Pope's Representative to Decide 

for Ail Time Rights 
of the Press.

ii VITBRBO, April 1.—Under -croes-ex-ier- J.
nice II amination to-day, Enrico Alfano ap

peared to lesser advantage than he did 
WINDSOR. April 1.—Border Chapter, TUDller direct interrogation yesterday,

when his vehement delais tihat he was

I ANOTHER HOME BANK BRANCH.
|i MADRID, April 1.—The cabinet of 
j‘Premier Canaiejas resigned to-day.
11 The Canalejas cabinet was formed on Daughters of the Empire, "put
||Feb. 9, 1911b and reorganized on Jan. over” on the Town of Sandwich and either "the head or the tall of the
IretoL, encountered the'titfer't^»!- the Sandwlch Board of Health this Camorra,” or had guilty knowledge of 

I tlon of the Catholics, and his course re- rnorninS. when they announced they : the deaths of Gennaro Ouoooolo and.
. I wlted in a practical suspension of di- would move the house bought for pur- I his wife, fairly stampeded the audi-

pi'ssairs;; »— «- —»*•«. •- ; -~=-
W jhae, however, been credited with the re<3uired 450 feet from any other dwelt- ! ?o convincing.

* 'support of, King Alfonso, and his bill ing. V‘If you were innocent.” asked. Pres!-

*• y~•“-“•
) ].refused to submit first to the holy Empire pu,chased the Her property in “You did not take your flight when,

"see, was approved unanimously by the ■ u,K1" ich tpr : a tuberculosis hospital, immediately after the crime, you were 
''cabinet last Tuesday, and was to be o storm of protest from accused. In fact, you delayed and were
|(introduced !n>the cortes on April 6. bandwich citizens, town council.- and arrested. But following your release 
li The cabinet met to-day and discussed ZaIv °, j?e'a,.u -?as raised and the you fled when Abbateanagigio’s revela- 
[the violent controversies which have d,,of health disco\-ered they cou-d tiens began, and in so doing you sihow- 

■ arisen within and outside the chamber ' K,,n ^al the grounds that ed that you felt that the informer 
|(of deputies, during the debate on the ,dZ.Lmild ng "as to° close t0 their spoke the truth.”
jjtrial of Professor Ferrer, the founder Jr m£3' ,,, ... , , ^ ’T fled.” answered Alfano, “because
..of the modern sJloofat Barcelona, who >Jtcs. clearly that the for t;ie second time I was experiencing
lTeS.ifXeCU,ted 19fl9' after conviction ,, oti5r h®],LLf-45ÛTht1 d1stance fr^m an attack of Intestinal trouble, and I

jlon the charge of inciting revolution. yV c, !CI lc!.usfs‘ This morning the feared that it would be a^eravateH hv
j. The’ministers also considered' what >«"-hters o the Empire had inspee- confinement if îw« WdŒS, foî 
' .attitude the government should take 'on; ?"d w.,n let contract to a house. some Jeara précédé mv trial O? mv 
1‘-concerning new developments, partie- . ,over to have the buildings removed ultimate vindication01 had no doubt 
Ittitflv the opposition agitation in the at ,mce the required distance from TnHT . , ,n T had n” d<^ubt'.,

1 : . b .‘°n Ju Vie other buildinas i And what o-f the Camorra to-day? ’||«rmj. SucWas the diversity of opin- timings.________________  ! pursued the president.
«•. ... ...................

yayrs&irseyvssi: Æ:."tK$r,^irto.nLts ..Jonia, has been charged with the re- ""nlch appeared in some of the news- Camorriste to deny to the authorities M. A Few Particulars of the New
'«ponstbilitv of forming a new cabinet. paPers to the effect that Miss Gladys their affiliation w th the Camorra, this Steamer Oleott ~1
.— -----------X--------------------- Hopewell, daughter of Mayor Hopewell rePuuiai;on of their position not imply- The new steamer recently purchased

FIFTY Dm I ABC A cnnT or Ottawa, contracted diphtheria in lng cowardice to the eyes of the Ca- t>y the Buffalo, Lookport and Rochea-
ririi uULLnno A rUUI i that institution, as a result of which morre- dl ter Transit <3o. for the Toronto-iMoott

-----------  j Ottawa’s mayor is in quarantine. Miss Cash Was Passport. Kl H Beach service this summer, to expeot-
jKokes Makes Extensive Pur- : Hopewell left the college a week ago Alfano explained hie failure to *e- * _--------------- -—ed to arrive to Toronto the latter part
>hase on Walmer-Road ,and has 8lnce attended church and cure a passport when tie went to P||||C|1 III Q ItJIVC May.

---------  ’ various social functions. There has America, by saying that it would have UUIlklf 111 W kill IO The new steamer, Jrtilch wilt be call-
S. L. Yokes, who recently sold his 1>een no sign of diphtheria or any other been unnecessary for him to have ap- If you know anyone who drinks al- ed the ‘X>lcott," Is of the Day Boat

t 5f°Perty on Avenue-road hill to the ffntagio.us malady in the college this PlM for one. yF^oMiv.ktm type, having three large promenade
Canadian Northern RaiHvav Conrpatn '"inter. . "Anyway, ’* he added, “a passport I drank beer it first, then gradmiiy deTelopFd dec Its and is considered to be one of
has purchased 4 », feet of land on the , , Cl ' _ _--------- ------ " 'vas 1«!te unnecessary. Twenty del- the finest excursion steamers on the

A fast side of Walmer-vad, north of -,-Lrast w° Races at Juarez. iars is wholly sufficient to allow one Mioon v, .miow to epiriie. For long period» I wonid great lakes, being constructed of steel
1 ^idgeinan-avenuc. from J. Kiigo-.V. i Ly1". “To 1*1 to It 'to be admitted on any steamer- with- ind K>m7LiJ™tokïâ,Shb^?T.dd?™om!iyTc daU7‘ throughout; her dimensions are ap-

t>er foot frontage, a total of «90,000. it,,- ’ . - xo i, to l . oul a passport. In fact, from the mo- 1 damaged business, health and social proximate!y 170 ft, toy 30-fit. toeam and
ment the steamer sailed I permitted draft about 9 ft- Tito main deck of the
,uy true name to toe known, and was nponsli exceptth- isioonkeei»™, whocheertnllytook steamer to fitted up exclusively for

T-ady Tcndi. 9S (Cook), 6 to 1. ë to 2 living under that name when arrested ^or"ljyearru^ànd t w»s ressrded Passengers, no freight, being carried on
am! even. by Petrosino. as a bepelw casa* vjrtons “euits”.*» me no good, this route; the dining rooms are situât- j

Time Gladyt. Louise, Lena, Regarding the statement that he had Bin now I have a Joyful message for demker. and ed forward below the main deck, and
SIXTH aVce-I mlT“:8''seliina _ ! placed Luigi Fuoci as his puppet at the Rflfl!||PK MflVPC QmIaM wln ** 0P«ratfd on the dining car
■ pi,;, Afn, 11 -i iGla.-si' ii to 5 1 to ■ 1 head of the Camorra, Alfano said that IHUUIBI Oj TVlTvwp OISIvlS principle; the ladles’ caibln and parlors

" : this -vas untrue. On the contrary, 1i™ÏLl,eK<îrt,îlin|i, ^r9m, '»••' to worse, as all are bn the first promenade deck and ,
Sam ’Barber. (Moleswortb), 3 to Fucci, together with Abtoatem aggio, true cnre^lt waa^"land’WBenulnef’R éarîd'mT are handsomely finished in polished 

!. 2 to ! and 4 to 5. the informer, and others who* had not it™. ?îï „ a,th wasnntekly restored. I be- oak. The gentlemen’s smoking room
, |J.ai1 N- s tGanz), .5 to 1, 2 to 1, been arrested had trier} to play him of freedom rrori t’e’'aècurMd*ai’«Thei' aF"pwji, is also on this deck forward.

■* i-V, , , „ g ... . _ false. fh£K£^<5«firdS!" ‘‘«i dlh*l lM* and Irta. The steamer Is equipped with a set
'll - m r Ètlso ra,,........  ’s° ' &ml,e> The prisoner called the attention of liquids: • t craving for'îlquor’cesaê^ front'd of compound engines of the latest type

j the court to what he said was an ab- £2f>fK~3Jh!tî’,7d!Î®î2a<'i!.iî<Tme "Z111,l° I reror- and It is expected that a speed of 18
| surdity in the confession of Atobate- tomr indulgence in strongdrink! D°'r now were miles an hour will be attained. Two

maggio concerning the scene of the WAEUHPDCI II Scotch boilers supply the steam,
j murder of Cuçcolo. He asserted that Wwlli/bllirUL It is understood that arrangements
owing to the eruption of Mount Vesu- -ruF?’Znrer*in,oFi1 ® day»! If I bid relied upon have Ibeen made; here for wharfage ac-

: vius in 1606, lava covered the scene of analcoho?ZvJha,nowlîi'po-rcrwhile'nîîok? commorlatlon, and the American Gov-
the alleged assassination, and that It tffv-'4«'”SiuodevZwn7rantotoiremOUi'<"‘tr’lc™r® ernment are now busy putting Oleott

Fat is f 0,1 turned into the wrong kind °ul<l have been difficult for one to tromotheiâ, Jly«o^ewÜas'tieSSmvSSJ^dSSm Harbor In shape for the new steamer,
of nu'.u -:m! for ti e body. Iti»te;fd-?jf the ha ve gone from Torre del Greco to 5ver tiptw mewTan j,<woîïï7UT j?ttra<led to The steamer will commence her regil-
! :u'": tttkujg up the food we eat and Vupa Calastno,. by which name thû-f^dlctedSx> drink t n” lut inciudee very'rnJ?T n?r- lar schedule early in Jtme making two 
■jv'nr, t ; , the body in the form of good, narrow strip between two walls of lava ÜÎSJ5clHÿ?g tllo,c °f round trips dally until the latter part

1 1’V" : ve and b‘ne, fat is rocks and fronting the sea Is known. mltted to mention tînmes of those vSio hâve been sswd September. With this new fast ser-
'orcans,andfïoen^th#theaskin Tbp 5,r*me :is said to have been com- £%£; fgjfcZg Tte?‘hatJ,“ "Oleott” will inaugurate

Mils ut •., 1 tvni’v, down ill thf- vitii mitted at Cupa Cal astro. It was rldicu- public offlciais, gr-rxt lawyers, bankers, cSrffjrnrS* on tIle route. It is expected that
'■"f" h- s> stem and ‘.lestooys n .t h>l*» to imagine that he went to Mitnl- "»”««««» the venture wfU be a paying propos!-

; 'ily healV' ana com el i ne-s. but a/Mare to watch the, crime. I tell a bent the secret in my book. ^rr>m tlle ,r1a-rt-
lir-exViri. rt Hi'.tk in <icoth. The s’ire v.ay 'Counsel for the defence brouglit out friend)^who^taJu^aicohoi^hf an7°?orSi ^latlTe or Mr. H. W. Crawford, the manager of

!r‘',;'"sl wa> 1 t!? tak" a Marmots that Aibbatemaggio was a persistent My one purpcKi in llie is to core the drnnksrd!i ' the new company, stated when inter-
' ri:;moSl!,-"C wdmu w’rn reader of detective stories. The in- viewed by The World Saturday that

n-: -i!:v S o-u-ich'ani dl-estlvé or-w s f°rme" inter-tooted to admit that he 6.t« steady or periodical drînkeriT Prospects were very bright for heavy 
""ii •••rn t . miM, into f.e very kind had read Seventeen pamphlets from the euro biti?ectu¥ridS“^i£ht^S"*Mt^,<H22 traffic this season.
" -not rishniert you most need. Ea; is prison library, the, works including the nlcht-or aw other re hoorei - ------------------------ '

: -“tot'-ed at o ce .inH the f t you have Memoirs j»f Petrosino. To reiatUaiî!'friends‘or6®mo!o
i- r-mo: ed in a wo.- tha' nature he s-lf During the proceedings the priest, tfyoa rrant to onro a drinker !n the qie.-kest time and 

> * rate of fro-n 12 to 15 n-m-ltî-rrl and Po.ninle riano-inlK an rfrmar,„.,-wlth or wchoiit Uifknerrle.lri: and with per ft. - and there tir- no f'obbv ' " . nl t a.fiuate LargiuiO, an rtwoutie «afety, read my took-ensoget de»|HUr to joy !

•” "™“” ■«« » S5T SSST&SSL ■ “ *" "* IBSOLUTELY FREE
The case was adjourned until Tues- wag w a» s ■.

\Mr. Showers Is an ex-member of the 
Montreal club, and has recently cast In 
his lot with the I. C. A. C.

W. H. Price Is a Central Y.M.C.A. man, 
but he came down on Saturday to have 
a work-out with the Irishmen.

The race Was started by M. J. O’Leary, 
thA newly-elected president of the I. C. 
A. c. r Tom Flanagan was the official 

’timekeeper. ,
The race resulted In a win for Corkery, 

who showed magnificent form and cower
ed the distance in 1 hour 27 mln. 30 see. 

The order at the finish was :

The purchase to recorded by theMONTREAL, April 1.—(Special.)—
The joint appeal which the two Que- Home Bank of Canada of the property 
bee Liberal newspapers. Le Solid and 
Le Vigie, representing the two currents 
of Liberal thought to the anclqnt capi
tal, have resolved to place at the dis- avenue was formerly Wlekson-avenue, 
position of the new papal delegate at and crosses Ytongé-street at the Rose- 
Ottawa. is already in the bands of His daJIe Hotel. ThtPHotiro Bank’s office 
Excellency Mgr. Stagni, Who only ar
rived In the capital a few days ago.

It is understood that the document North Yonge-street Branch.” 
appealing from the mandement of hi» plane fbr the subway ‘ and the 1 oca- 
grace the Archbishop of Quebec was 
prepared by two of the leading lawyers 
of the country, and will review to a 
considerable extent the rights of news- ?t>r?,^r wl“ 1)6 ln t-h® centre of g heavy 
papers in the Province of Quebec. Af- traf' c' an^ w*al be a valuable and 
ter setting forth the chief points at is- convenient location for the bank’s Jjusl- 
eue, the two papers ask his excellency ness- 
that the censure Issued by Mgr. Begin f 
be withdrawn, and the rights of news
papers be defined so that in future no 
such mandement can toe Issued toy a 
Roman Catholic bishop. It Is of the 
greatest interest to Roman Catholics ; 
that the delegate should toe called upon : 
to decide so grave a dispute at the 
very threshold of hie career in Canada, 
for Irrespective of the decision to be 
rendered it goes without saying that a 
good deal of lllfeellng and heartburn
ing will follow the papal flat issued at 
Ottawa.

one
The Capital Baseball Club held a very 

enthusiastic meeting ln their clubrooms 
on Thursday evening, A very large num
ber of members and players were present, 
and they decided.'*» enter the Northern 
Senior League fot the season.

0 on the southwest comer of Yonge- 
street and Aloorn-aven ue. Alcorn-

rns
10 He fenced skilfully, but was

I WAS A
Heavy Drinker

to be erected tMfere will be'called •“Thethe
The.ted Tima

1.37,30
1.30.»
1.38.»
1.37.00
1.39.00
1.42.»

1: Corkery ....
2. McCormack
3. Showers ..
4. Price ............
5. J. B'gley ...
6. S. Begley ..

Peacock dropped out during the return 
Journey.________________ ______________________

.00. tion of the new paeeeriger stations r.f 
the C.P.R. and C.N.R. show tlfltf thisU--

6'S -

Consumed quart of whiskey 
every 24 hours.Xiu-

MODERN MARTYRS !
Imartyrs is not passed. There arc thousands of women all over the 
■, country enduring physical torture and ment*
X efîMi. anÿfilsh almost beyond description. They are,

--hot, victims of persecution, like thé martyre 
* of okprthey are not called on to face the scaf

fold. or the stake, but their sufferings—borne 
ln silence and hidden from the world at larg* 
—are scarcely less Intense.

These ladies, as a rule, are women an# 
glrlS of refined and sensitive temperaments. 
Knowing that their sufferings are due to a 
disordered condition of the female functions, 
their native modesty deters them from seek- 

> ing relief in the earlier stages; and when they 
do consult a physician, they usually get some 
drug mixture to take internally, which Is not 

more effective for troubles M 
this kind than It would be fee 
a toothache, a bruise, or any 
other

The age of
'mm

m

W,, iI east \4cet %!

.jS i 4"re-
toit

j s\.
•• •

2 strictly local ailment, 
seat of the trouble bah* 

ln some one of the female or
gans, the remedy, to be effee- 
tlve, must act on title parti— 
of the anatomy.

This Is the secret of the one
ness which always follows the < 
use of ORANGE LILY ln d 

« rangements of this kind. It 
a strictly local treatment. It 
absorbed directly Into the parts 
thot are Inflamed and congested 
and Us beneficent, soothing in

is noticeable from the 
The irritation of the

s 1 TheOR RINK * L. r-II v !" \(C i

Concert
, April 4th

t

$ -i
ni «t W*numbers.

/■i

mâ
•'ite txslAlfeï

\;
1k y?RM FOR NORTH 

E-STREET.

prosperity, is seen Olio 
ring • outlie tîàiuiae 

simril quarters over 
pi)«ry. toga eomsnodl- 
V room- a.t 441 Yongv- 
por south of the cor-

fluence 
start.
delicate membrane Is relteved. 
the congestion is overcome by 
the discharge of the watery 
matter which served to oppress 
the nerves and cause mental 
depression; the nerves are 

toned and invigorated; . 
and the sunshine and joy 
of life again becomes part 

* of her being Read the
. following letters;
a Archer. Ont., Feb. 1, ’M.

Dear Mrs. Currah:—I 
w received your kind letter

some time ago. but was 
feeling so well, and not 

, , „ _ „ needing medicine, that I
neglected replying sooner. I must say I have more confidence ln ORANGE LILT 
than In any other thing I have ever u-ed Before I knew or found out anything 
about this medicine. T doctored away hundreds of dollars, and when I thought I 
was dying with inhammatlm of the womb, a box of ORANGE LILY was sent ma 
through tho malt ir'ein a friend The fi'st «-ippository I used I was greatly relieved, 
and In a few months completely rur- : That was nine rears ago this winter, so 
you can Imagine v :tli what es-cem I hold the ORANGE I.II.Y. I am thankful there 
I? such a relief fo- poor, suffering women, for I have been one of them-aisd can 
sympathize with others. Your sincere friend. MRS NORMAN WEAVER.

Trenton, Ont.. Dec. 4th, 1909.

Balella. 105 (Garner), •; to 1, 3 to 3 
arxi even. • -Dl’- w. 3. Kendall> Home From

„ Europe.
_ F<rr the* ]>ast three rnonths Dr.

-o. Kendall, physl-eiam-irt-chief of the 
■eVI'Uirkoka Cottage Sanitarium anrl Mus- 
Koka Free Hospital for Coiisumrplives 

been in Great • Brltadn. an ! on 
in o contient making a special study or" 
•wiltariiuin- prohk-.ms. He returned ;o 
wum”'10 vesterriay- and we learn that 

«. • y**hin the period of his sta> in H-utope,
» *'e Was able to visit many sanitariums

** the; treatment of consumptives in 
U-reat Btltain, .G- Tmany, Switzerland 
find elsewhere. <^P7>o-Ktun i t y was af- 
fc't to.study s in • of tiiv most
scientific >nd* present day methods of 
^eating -thH* dl^t ase. .The doctor says 
.e deafly-' interested by- his visit 
J° Frtrnley, England, whetic Dr. P.it- 
tf^^n has had in operation for some 

at tîie sanitariuni there what 's 
™'n as the 
*^fitment 
<lall left 
Graven hurst

s
\V.

A I\ !

Jsz&tssâm m1 tu 1.
tense

tique Co. irrlfjort and ÿ. 
i line of antique fiur- 

eV-'bod «JRil

s- Ifi B. M.
in old ros

Fat Reducing Ideas Are 
Proven Nature's Best

vn, recently 
mana^erees. *

!

X

INK Mrs. F. F. Cîtrrah. » Winder. Ont.—
_ „ Dear Frirnd.—I fnel It my duty to writ© yoti a testimonial as to what Oranss 
idly has done for me. T,ast wlr.tor I was feeling: very miserable Indeed. I could 
scarcely do ' v «-ou^wo-k durlnrr nv mei>#fnial n-'rlod. and for two months or more 1 

tre« from V’ln in the womb nnd ovaries. The pain would run down the 
groin, so I would freouent’y nearly double* un. Then the piin began going up the 
;b «'*k of my nr>'Y to my brain until I hardiv knew what I was doing at times. T4fe 
was a Trc-fVn l finally, could endure it no longer, so went to dur lead«ti*
town doctor and had An, c*:<;inVnation. He pronounced ît il forget the word) a 
rlcld condition ’of tt o or^th c’*r ms, p-oduced hv repeated attacks of lnflamrAa- 
t!on. He salH I wonid have to take h course of treatment, and If that failed te 
riA»-riA»ne ’■ ri ; • ’ T H~’ t |n ttrv>, r-e to t^e over leg re-

1 ow -e^fed fo tfmt fo filled out r>r C^on’ev’s svmntom blank and far- 
war^ri It to him. c • d he diat ”o««ed the df«nnvr* tv« same ns mv lo-vd doctor so t 
lecided' T-V.o Dr fon-vv.*-, TrA^t„»nt y hnV» t—o ^ar« of Cerate Masser# 
two packages of Herb'll V’n- b Ton$e and h-'^es o^ -Ornne-e T fly It Is eight 
month f since J beg n the ent but T Wl I'S p rff- women. I work right

eh v- r\1 -i- Ttar’iv know a paln. ev#*n dvp^ng mepp-twa^lon now. I
i -o- ♦a'*e c-d b* jn tv» e»*,^ t WoS March.” T

feei that f»r •• «1 Home 'Tr^at-pnt. 1« f> Godwend^oi pnffeHtr womankind, and
•hall cntitlnue to sound Its pr-lsp. wbrt”i*rcr T have an cA—-orturfitv

Vniirn err-.t»,i,llv htRo. T. H HATTO*.
.. riR^vrp; r.TT y a rcmrdv for t1v»«e tils as well as for teucurrhoea painful 
p -In..- Irrc-Iilarl l»= co-ir-ers 1n th-ir por'J-r stages, tumor* .dlynl-t cements lacer- 

aTln nil ovnr u trovblr* ha* lonor rince pa**ed the erne-l-rentat stage 8s 
co- dent cm I of t’-l the- T mill =md ten davs’ treatment, which Is’ worth 35 cents, 
to any sufferer Ah,-O' t«jT;T v FREE The treatment is Inexpensive, used si 
home,.and no phyri-lan is nece**arv. Rend at once for the

4' work cure” in tile’ 
D-. Kenof tuberculosis, 

on the midnight travti for
WPS r.rver

The Strike in onlythe West.
British Coinnibia and Alberta 

Involved :
10.000
*1000 at Ferrie;
1000 at Lethbridge and the 

utining towns ;
-Several thousands at Hosmer, 

B.C., and Michel, H.C. ^

Strike eaused "by refusal of 
~ thine owners to agree to “closed 

shop.”

auhesl1en’ Ttavis .if * tile Vale Athletic 
inr members and any wlsh-

j°” to meet with him at the Gram! - Central Hotel 
W»aharp

'

CONCERT
men go out :

16 l /- .sug 'fstv, at 
I oimre^
I ro’l.F of 
1 rcrrlr.4.1 vn * 

f«t. .~ 
w’ i 'h
Marmoli Presc i- tlon, 
less, but thovs iritis

)grams
11 t’ e days wlien vou .wore 

Lvery '-irmrsrist ^el I ^ tV.ese tablets. 
irWe -after

I

SSSïïS; hï5
wastr-d in ou f ; on treatnifnt* or remedies which hare 
no lasting effeet. kememtjer. It costs nothin? : 
and you will always be glad that you wrote. Co? 
respondent, ttrirtiy confidential. Cut this out If yoa

Anti-Jar Velvet 
evening.—_

Itie ' famous day.
Thev arc harm-

, prove that ,the\ <io Convent Girl Arrested. **

of a case, t » ’ Tile Marnmlo Co., s’7 afternoon by Detective Newton, charg- 
Fa-nier BMg.. Detroit. Mich., and ’ they ed- witi) shoplifting. It is alleged she 
vi 1 s’nd same to you by return mail in pilfered velvet collars to the value of 
a sealed and unmarked package.

any
Evening 8.16

FREE TRIAL TREATMENTEDWARP I, WOODS,
534 Sixth Ave., {jjfl g , New York, N. I,

on FrV.ay evening, April 
A full attendance is re- | wbirh w<V demnretrate that ORAvnt2 IJT.Y will cvr#> you. Engins# rtsmns, anfl 

Md-es* M°S. FPANCF8 E. CURRAH, WINDSOR, ONT., Can. Rep., Ceonley Med, 
tnet.. Delays are dangerous. 11__ 50 cents from Knox's.

’.r
y.?■*

-i

h

COAL COMBINE
I heard a man remark this 

morning that a certain large 
coal dealer puts $1 a ton into a 
pool for every ton of coal he sells 
on a large contract. This pool is 
divided among the members of 
the combine as their share of the 
profits. *
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Douglas and their [family, Mr. and Mrs. I Carroll, J. A'. Findlay, H. Bickle, Will 
Charles R 1er den, St. Catharines, and I Dâvldson, Chas. Riddy, J. WltohaU, A- 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandford Evass of Win- Cox, H. C. Roultbee, E. A. Mill, Biwart 

" nlpeg. Mrs. Sandford Evans was Young, G. Tingle, A. R. McIntyre, Will 
among those addressing the meeting Disher, N. Duffett, Rae Mackenzie, J. 
of the Canadian Club at McConkey’e R. Walsh, O. K. Lawson, H. B. Car
on Friday evening. -—law, Harrison, Wallace Wood, O. G.

Van Horn, Dr. Stead, Dr. A. Elliott, 
Messrs. W. Kennard, A. Pattison, W. 
a. Mcllwaiti,, D. Archibald, Dr. C. E. 
Cook, Mr. Thos. Dockray.

ROBE LUNCHEON.

'I*he Wagnerian Musical club gave 
a rose luncheon at tire Metropolitan 
on Wednesday when Mrs. Edwin 
cowell, president of tire club, who re- 
oeiv'ed at tlie entrance to the drawl ng- 

was -wearing a handsome lace 
... . .. over White awtin, with white lace

Mrs. A. W. Austin was re-elected and a mohair hat. Sire was -assisted 
president of the Lamlbton ladles Golf, by Mrs. H. Miller, Mrs. H. C- Tomlin, 
Club at the ninth annual meeting on : Mrs. Aubrey Hurst and Mrs R. H. 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. T. D: Bailey Sanderson. All the patronesses and 
was elected secretary, Mrs. A. C. K wests wearing corsage bouquets of 
Snively captain, and a committee of roses. One large table at tile end of 
Mrs. S. R. Hart, Mrs. H. O’Hara and the ball-room was reserved for the 
Mrs. A. F. Rodger. girls of the club and anotiher In the

... „ " f enthe of t he room <or the patronesses.
The officers of the R.CjHjA.. King- the guests bring seated at quartet 

ston. will give a Bal Poudre in the tables, 
city hall on April 26.

1vV; L.Ostrich Plumes Special Sale of o

J*V X t

IANOSi
Is leaving 

she ln- 
son to

Mrs. Gilpin Brown 
shortly for England, whe 
tends to stay and send 
school. Miss Grâce Boulton will cross 
the Atlantic ait the same time and 
.spend the summer with her sister.

31V
i me

'A

From i Finestt
cMaker Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Haas have re

turned from Nassau and Mrs. George 
Evans la also he me from 
hamas. Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Cox have 
returned from Montreal.

IH '.'j
IHandto Returned From Rentalthe Ba- p

TiedWearer iWe have a large assortment of pianos almost as good as new which have been 
returned from rental, or taken in exchange for new Nordheimer and Steinwav 
Pianos. They include Nordheimers, Heintzman’s. Lansdowne’s, Karas, 
Bells, Williams,, Dominions, etc. Among others, we specially mention

IN’ Willows I i>v

«

) !
I\ UPRIGHT PIANO, in art 

case, made by Holling & 
Sprangenburg. This piano 
lias a splendid tone and is in 
good condition. Special for
UPRIGHT PIANO, a
handsome boudoir piano, 
beautiful quality of tone, 
just the piano for small 
apartment. Special for ...

UPRIGHT PIANO, a
Kurtzman piano, /walnut 
case, artistic appearance, 
good condition. A decided 
bargain at ........•......

<HEINTZMAN, upright, in 
splendid condition. This 
piano is a very special bar
gain at ..........................

IThere are many grades ef willew plumes. There is‘only eue best
i

LONDON WILLOW PLUMES «

i
After the luncheon a number of tah- 

• • • °* bridge and euchre were played
Mr. and Mrs. Cargill and Miss Juan- vne winners being: Mrs. W. Moore, 

ita Cargill have left for the south. , W. Thompson, Mrs. Charles
. • , ' Mn»- Martin. Dr. Margaret

Mr. J. A. Arkell hue left for Niagara Gordon and Mrs. Mac Man a A musical 
1 Falls. Ont., where be has been a.p- Contest wap also given of which the 
’ pointed accountant of the Imperial winners" were: Miss J. Crinan, Miss 
Bank. Copeland, Miss Olive Crawford, Miss

atild Mrs. James Brandon.
Mr. and Mrs- Oha* Buston, 846 Alisa Jean Mackle, Miss J. Crinan. 

Palmerston-avenue, entertained a few Mis* Helen Murray. Mr. W. McBret- 
j friends on Tuesday evening, 
j was furnished by an orchestra.

The guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
1 Thos. R. Dry nan, Mrs. Jos. Mably,

, Miss Mary Mably, Mr. and Mrs. A.
[Taylor, Miss B- Dry nan, Miss Mary 

r.-"-.- ’ Drynan. Miss Agnes 'Drynany Mr. Al
ii | Grant, Mr. H. Scales, Mr. H. Rawlln- 

, son, Mr. W. Chartebois, Mr. Ormerod,
Mr. Aldred, Mr, W. Humphries and 
Mr. H. Organ.

ARE RECOGNIZED AS THE MOST PERFECT.
In our new Canadian Sales Parlors we ehew the largest and finest 
display of Ostrich Feathers, Paradise, Aigrettes, Marabout Stoles, etc., 
ever shown in Canada.
We make everything we thaw from the fineet raw Oetrieh Feathers, 
and tell direct te you at maker»’ price». Willow Plumes at $4.60, $5, 
$7.50, $10, $15, $20, up to $50.
Let us make your own Ostrich Feathers into Willow Plumes.

/ t
t
i
t

* • *

Loudofl Feather Co., Limited - 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ontario
New Catalogue 1 SPECIAL

t
A first-class, high-grade, American Player- 
Piano, imported by us at a cost of $750, 
will be sold to first-comer at the low price of

If you Ur# out of town write for
"OSTRICH PLUMES DIRECT FROM MAKER 70 Music ney and Mr. Clancy Johnstone con

tributed a short musical program dur
ing the afternoon.

A few of the hundred and fifty guests 
were: Mr» Fred Perry. Mies May Per- 
rjY.Mr T. J. Page. Mrs. H.. E. Trent, 
Mra. George Pepper Miss Ermine 
Hurst, Mise Alton Skinner, Mias Qert- 
rude TVwrlln, Mra. Tomenaon. Mrs. 
Chaahley, Mies Grace Quigley, Miss VI- 
?*• Ferguson. Mra J, F. Lennox, Miss 
H. Lennox. Mra Norman Lander, Miss 
Pearl Powell, Mrs. Langmuir, Mrs. 
Harold Tomlin, Mra. Robldn, Mra. 
Gordon Dunfleld, Mrs- Erskln Smith, 
Mrs. DUi,

4ft ii
1

Ï
These instruments have been newly overhauled and put into splendid condrtion. Some 
of them are good as new and could not be equalled for the money anywhere in the city. 
All we ask is for any intending purchaser to see our assortment and be satisfied that we 
have just what he wants. , /

=
l »

Ï* '
'■ rv £

> • i

Terms : $6 to $8 per month. Discount for CASHI Mrs. Richard Galley, 145 Robert- 
street, will not receive again this sea
son. I

We have square pianos for $75 up to $150. An early selection is exceedingly advisable.The Hon. W. J. Hanna and 
Hanna have been in Ottawa for a short 
visit to Their Excellencies at Rideau 
Hall.

Mrs. to-morrow from Buffalo to visit Miss 
Marie Fay, tsabeUa-etreeit.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank F. Brent nail and 
; Miss Zlllah Worthington of 30 North 
; Sherlbournc-street have returned to the

Mr. and Mrs. T. Ralph, Mr. and Mra. cj'ty after six weeks’ visit to Ber- Mr. Robert Stuart Ptgott and Mra.
Shirley Denison, Mrs. Charles Smaibey muda. Gerard Barton gave a most successful

His Excellency the Governor-Gen- and Mrs. D’Eyneeco-ut Strickland are * • » E™d artistic song evening In the Greek
eral Is expected In Toronto about the among those going over to England Mrs. John Donogh, 63 Chestnut Park. Theatre of the Margaret Eaton School 
middle of April to lay the corner stone j for the summer months. will receive on Tuesday, April 6, and lost week, when a fashionable and ap-
of the now General Hospital on Col- ; • * • | not again this season. preclatlve audience was present. The
leige-street, and will afterwards go on Mrs. Carling Kelley, Spadlna-avenue, 1 Mrs. and Miss Open, 380 Sherbourne- Platform wae decorated with" palms 
to Winnipeg, v.<here the Karl Grey dra- gave a small tea last week In honor of et, will be at home on Monday, April and flowers and Mrs. Barton
matte and musical competition com- her mother, Mrs. Dayne. Mrs. Wood- *. and not again this season. a black and silver Parisian gown with

ley, Davenport-road, was also among Mrs. Daniel Lamb and the M.I.-e»s touches of real lace. Among those 
* * • 'the tea hostesses of the week, and Lamb of Wlnchester-st., will not re- noticed In tile audience were; Sir B4-

the Llcutenant-Govemor : Mrs. Puritis gave a shower for Mise ceive Monday, or again this season. mtrod. and Ladj- Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Eden Smith, Mrs. O. A. Case, Mr. Van 

TENNIS CLUB DANCE. Strauibenzle, Mfos Garden, Mrs. and
__ . . _ _ . , the Misses Cross, Mrs. Murray Alex-
The dance given by the Ruaholme lender, Mr. And Mrs, F. C. Aneiey, Mrs.

îfjm T,®nn *>.C v,!a8 nlgI’t at iha J- e Wedd, Mrs. Frank Macktican,
Metropolitan brought a most success- Mh* Agnes Dunlop, Mrs. and Mrs. Ai-

ibofitC wn ' hiert Dyenent, Miss Dyment, Mr. and 
I About tiro bu^red. w*^. re j jyirs. Hanbury Buddeei, Mr. and Mrs.
I Mra' Arttoir Cox Mra' TÎ C ’ WtokeoBv Mies Elizabeth Blackstock,
Boultbee! Amon tho^ ^t v.ro îL^na^^W

Miss Dockray, Miss Lois Hoyes, Miss MrBess Mcmwrath, Mis» Helen Graham. ^ ^J,?..S' “r"
... I Mlss Isabe11 Archibald, Miss Florence mÎT'i

* * I MacBeth, Miss Laldlaw, Miss M. S'
Mrs. George Crawford and her Wrlaht Mise Eunhemia Tucker Misa ’ ™r'Mra J. M. Mackenzie,ronto lost week and spent a few days daughters, Mrs. Macdonald and Miss Edith Evan” Mlm Isabel Movts M m Mrs" J; W- Beatty, Mise Barker, Pic-

e.;t the lork Cluib. He Is now spending Haidee Cnawford, have returned from Olive Wallis Mise 1 Qreata Doherty ' îfrn* Ottawa;letSman ,n W^'w^ Prest»n Mi^^ Hami'uon M^lcat^ “»■ %***££
ad Chapman in Wytehwood Park. ... Mleg L Ferguson. Miss Lillian ^ P»vls, Mrs.

Mra. Edmund Bristol 1» giving a not- Rogers, Miss Irene Maguire, Miss ^ Mr Fred Plumb.
The Dance Society of the Toronto out dance at her house on Beverley- Bessie Kennedy, Miss May Colepftn, ' . " Ai ïï»

X Temp» Club Is giving a small dance street on April IS, In honor of her Miss Lena McGill, Miss Mabel Kennel- AIVHriA CLUB,
at the Metropolitan, at 8 30 on Wed- nephews and nieces. 1y, Miss B. Stanbury, Miss Nona The Amina Ch*hdd anotW of their
nesday evening. April 12, under the , , * • « Meyer Miss Pearl Powell Miss Mil- , 4nothef, 0f their
patronMre of Mr». A. C. McMaster, 1 Mias Julie Peterson wMl gtve a con- dred McDonald, Miss Blizzard, Miss in^Tth^ DM 0^h^-dP^ra*Amm^ê Pedestrians in the down town dls-
^Ir8; P- Burney and Mrs. H. cert in the King Edward ball-room an Irene Borland, Miss Myrtle Morrow, ‘ those present were- Mr end Mrs John trlct yesterday were Interested by theBOUltbee- < m!56 ifUra %>S8er’f M1Slr,Urltah 1 Hurrayf Mr.1 Jg%£‘ W.^^noe" sight of a veritable procession of lor-

slsted by Mr. Arthur Blight, Mr. Frank Miss Norma Gumming, Mise a. Win- Misa Ada Mansell MiCiiiUirh i , ....... ,The engagement 4s rumored of a ft Well-nan, MVs Muriel Bruce and field, Miss Ada Bach, Miss Oro Hunter, : Ml” ^ wlth hlïh 8rrade plano* pr°-
wealthy widow to one of Toronto’s Miss Lllyan Smith. The concert Is Miss J. Jenkins, Miss Irene Allward. Clewlo, Mise Mimy Mta- Msde Co“ ce^‘n« to the freight yards of the Can-
leading musicians. i under the patronage off Their Exert- Miss Shepard, Miss Muriel Robertson, i nor, Miss Elliott, Mtew Aldlne Strach i adian Northern Railroad. It wae m

, lencies the Governor-General and Mise Nellie Evans, Miss Viola Fergu- an, Miss Christian, Miss Nora Bryan. : truth the largest Individual Shipment
t .J011»» Symphony Orchestra, Countess Grey end His Honor the son. Miss Folinsbee, Miss Gladys Mise Allan, Mise Alexander, Mies Edna I instruments ever made in the his-

« . m, f* Homer’ contralto, as solo- Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Gltoeioh. Adams, Miss Irene Charles, Mies Alexander, Miss Brayley.Miss Stalnton, i tory of the trade In Canada- The lor-
tet’o^e A Concert n Massey Hal1 Tlck6ts are t0 be had at tiie King. Marlon Young, Miss M. Duffett. Misa Miss Milne, Mias Downer, Mies Roes, ; rite numbered twenty-eight In all and
on April .0. Edward news stand. JJ i Rtith Simpson, Miss B. Pefall, Miss Mies Leavitt, Mias Dwyer, Mies Bea- bure one hundred and four pianos, the

* ” * | Hagar, Miss Daisy Barron, Miss Ruth trice Snow, Miss Purchase, Mis» Olive 1 output of the factories of the Gerhard a
George Be-ardimore, gave The Canadien •cuilptor, Mr. Hamilton 1 Richmond, Mis® Gertrude Tomlin, Mias Kemp, Miss Camplln, Miss MacKay, I Helntzman Plano Company of Tut- ■_ , a wm

the annual Farmers’ dinner at the MacCart'hy, is executing a bust of his Kl. Towers, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Miss Cocktram, Miss Duncan and the onto, and Were invoiced to various A A A-e A1 %
•v alker Houee on Thursday evening. Excellency the Governor-Gtwcral tor . Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Charles, Messrs, F. M. Byam. Jeae Byam, Otto points in Western Canada between

* * * the Ontario Government. Mr. i^id Mrs. Gordon Finch, Mr. and Byam, W,m. Ross, Harry Christie, Wm. Winnipeg and the coast. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Hume Blake and their • • • Mrs. Çhas. A, Starr, Messrs. R. A. Scott, Ivan Purvle, Gerald Nelson, Gor- consigned to various purchasers and

eau»nier, iNora.h, returned last week Sir William (Mackenzie left for Mont- Bums,-Robert Baird, J. N. Langrldge, don Coates, Graydon Ure, Rlohard agents and did not represent any at- j
-, „ , _ * ,* real at the beginning of the week. Mr. 1 Gilbert Dalton, Norman Wilson, W. Mansell. Fred Parkinson, A. E. Reed, tempt to stock new warerooms. A |

.Peterson left at the end of Frlpp. M.P., and Mrs. Frlpp have re- 1 Cr%, R. Innes-Taylor, Harold Kelk, t>. C. Smith, Sherman Leavitt, Ad.
xne -teen for a Short visit to ’England, turned to their home in Ottawa after I A. Pattison, R. Gadsby, T. Gerry, Jos. Strathdee, Geo. Opper, Frank TrebW.

xr„ „ . , * * some time spent at the Alexandra. Winfield, J. D. McTaggart, Dr. J. E. Wtn- McCatlmcy, Harold Brayley, L.
-, G' A. Smith was the host of a ... Rhind. H. P. Taylor, G. Cummings,' Brayley, K. A. Cockbum, Wllcocks,
•upper at the Tork Club on Friday Mr. Clarence Miller ie leaving sl-.ort- z^red Wright, M. P. Moore, Will Gow- Kleley C. S. Webber, Blair, G. Reyn-

f the Performance of "The ly for Britteh Columbia, where he will land, D. R. McKellar, C. D. Henderson. clds- C. E. TUston, Wm. Walker, Geo.
»<a.un for Mr. and Mrs. Faversham, go Into fruit farming. J. P. Lyons, Geo. C. Williams, W. Duncan and Burton,
v no have a number off friends In To- ... Galloway. Ralph Green, C. E. Durand, The next dance off the cluib, which
ront<x Mise Dorothy Campbell, Hamilton, Boy Burroughs, H. Nightingale, T. bave been on April 14 (Good

Mr. —. . „ . _ will compete for the ladiee" gold cham- Welsh, W. B.1 Tennant, B. Patterson, Friday) hae been cancelled,
a Mrt'hIZ,, iT** B~Rc'?Jns wae give® pion ship of the British Isles, which.will | 
bv w ^nraday afternoon | take place at Portrush, Ireland, this |

^ Fired. 3Ialior>' of , summer. The other Canadians who !
6‘imranxs 'itiw iruest of honor was will accompany her are Miss Florence !
lo^tole W8 <md a very ®n- Harvey and Mise C. E. Neebltt. also 1
«new. a>tei noon was spent by the of the Hamilton Club, 
guests. 3 ...

Mrs Walters nf , . , Among thoee at the Prince' Georgenatters of Buffalo is arriving last week were: Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

SONG EVENING.

Wc large ofa v6; pianos, : NORDHEIMER J* 'S, Music etc. {

IThe Nordheimer Piano & Music Co., Limited
15 King Street East, Toronto.ft’I

wore

Sis mencee on April 23.
* w
li l^iHis Hon.

and Mrs. Gibson, with a party from j Lillie Wilkinson.
Government Hcuse, went to Kingston
by private car at mid-week to witness Miss Chipe Coutlee has returned to 
the annual arsault-at-arms at the Ottawa, accompanied toy Miss Blanche 
Royal Mill i ary College, which was one Mlles, after an enjoyable visit to her 
of the most successful ever held there, aunt, M,rs. Julius Miles, who gave eev- 
Mlas Eugenia Gitoeon was also out of eral Informal entertainments In her 
town last week spending a few days honor.
In Hamilton. It is prdbuble that Mrs.
Glbeon will hold her last reception for

’’
* »

t will
winSCORES OF PIANOS ON fGLENERNAN To

» i ban
A c.

CoN- it 3b.
>T Fox

«
Mr. and Mrs. Lonsdale Capreol were 

the season on Tliursday afternoon of at OM Point Comfort, Va„ and Mr. 
this week. and Mrs. E. D. Fraser are at Atlantic

City.

T(Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•f Ltd

ïrÆ b\
Ï9* cent!

HU>Enormous Shipment of the Ger< 
hsrd Heintzman Co. Beats All 
Canadian Records — Twenty- 
Eight Lorries Required to Bear 
the Instruments to the 6. N, R, 
Freight Yards.^

i - - •

COViscount Losoelles. who has ’been In 
Bermuda for some time, arrived in To-
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IUSICAL FB8TIVÀ; 
OF THE EMPIRE.

MAISEY HALL 
APRIL 4-5*6 Eyeglasses CO. « UeleMUSICAL FEST AL

1AND' TSpectaclesThe /i b‘
• Del»va

“w.°rje?rSo,K •*
23 Leader Lane.

Sheffield also

Ttt
Intv
Rt;• • Mi

COTuesday Evening, AgHI 4,
“THE DREAM OF OBRONTILS,”

Sir Ediward Elgar. Conductor. 
Wednesday Evening, April 5, 

piano le a hefty affair and one; hundred j Harris»' symphonic CHORIC idyl 
and four of them grouped together i “PAN.*
make a formidable-array. Tl|ey com- "**”*■*■• Glees, Part Songs, 
pletely filled eight freight can» of tne Tkursdny Evening, April 6,
C.N.R., which has charge off the ship- _ MILITARY NIGHT,
ment. A» has been said, this was the Vnder the auspices of His Honor 
largest single shipment of instruments r,. “ tenant-Governor Gibson, Brlga- 
in the history of the Canadian trade mlnraîl* v»-5-°.tton ,f.nd offlcev® corh-
and It therefore constitutes a record. «______It U Interesting to note that the Ger- tokSSto™ymtoont^ojSjhiStrs 
hard Helntzman Company held the NATIONAL C HORt S A ND°SHCT^iKi^i 
previous record which was gained by CHOIR SHEFFIELD
a single shipment of fttty-two pianos PRICES—Elgar Night, 12 SO to it on 
to the we»t a few years ago. While the Coward and Military Nliht—i?oo Y7 
firm 1» proud of the extension off its H »0. s ,z‘00 tc
trade In the young and growing prov- rif,Ve-of îîits now selling at Massev 
lnces west of the great lakes, the prtae HaU Box om«e- J
of Mr. Gerhard Helntzman lies not In
the quantity of piano» shipped, but in 1 should be made In writw k 
the quality of each Individual lnetru- Main 4421 Titing or by phone,
ment. His pianos are not turned out Application, r^. ,
like horseshoes,but each one of the one Children's Chora- t0 the
hundred and four instruments has re- formed m cSvnTi^n hmh J-' . 
ceived careful Individual attention thru rarl's "The New^r’lf»''^1111 f Fer- 
Mr. Helntzman. junior, who superin- “Te Dim’’ .Ih L and Berlioz's 
tends the immense factories, and Is a dressed and will l!în Larly ad"
beautiful high grade production of , j next ^ recelved up to May
fine tonal quality and exquisite finish. ' '
Quality first has always been the motto
of the Gerhard Helnzirtan Company, Miss Ferris's Recital,
and that the public appreciates tin» Munv of eh.
fstet is shown by the quantity of their Hhcta* Ferri* a ejL. f.r ®nd” f>! Mis» 
pianos now in demand. The parade ot young lady who u talMlte<1lorries was also Interesting as a typical U, aLXho^, hL/ '"“f her debut 
example of the rapidly growing Indus- rallvtoTaround °n, ^pr!l 20' are 
trial Importance of the City‘of Tor- [relhlt^^lr

, °nt0' ' ______________________ bumper house- Mias Ferris is a pup*
MR. M’QUARRIE MAKES CHANGE, most Ton fKtencel^ UN

Will Become Associated With Mr. J. bv Harold Jarvis, ten-
Griesman of 4 to 6 Queen-Street. Rob^t, v^rltone, Roland 

_______ „b£ru< violinist, and Dr. Harvey
Mr. A. F. McQuarrle is now assort- ,7.,.":, pl“nj!t’ A!1 «rats will be re

nted with Mr. J. Creisman, the high at Helntzman *& °Co>ÇptonoC!>’ ^ 

claoe ladle»' and gentlemen's clothier rooms, 197 Yongc-etreet. 
at No. 4 and 6 Queen-street east. Mr.
G re toman Is to be congratulated on se
curing M.r. McQuarrie's service», as he 
Is known to toe a consistent, energetic 
capable manager. Tlie new store is 
now open, and already a flourishing 
business Is being done. The stock Is 
a large and varied ohe, and Is new and 
thoroly up to the standard In design i 
and quality. Mr. Orelsman buys and 
sells for cash, and Is in cloze touch 
with leading manufacturers.

Mendelssohn Choir Tickets.
Applications for admission to the ’ 

chorus of the Mendelssohn Choir, for 
the season 1911-12, will be received up 
to April 25, next. Candidates will be 
required to pass a voice teat, prepare 
a given piece of music and 
examination In sight reading of mod
erate difficulty, full particulars of 
which wtU be furnished by "the chorus 
secretary, Mendelssohn Choir. 73 Mao- 
Pherson-avcnue, to whom applications

-T Fox
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WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Women’s Frees Club was held at the 
Brown Betty last week, When the fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Miss Jane Wells Fraser; vice-presi
dent, Miss Edith Macdonald : secretary. 
Miss Estelle Kerr: treasurer. Miss Fair- 
lie. and executive. Miss Marjorie Mhc- 
Munchy, Mrs. White, Miss Lake, Miss 
Weaver and Miss Lucy Doyle.

The honorary governors who will vis
it the Toronto General Hospital during 
the week, commencing on Alpril 2, are 
Messrs. D. Coulson and E. B. Osier.

, M.P.
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The Host Brilliant Operatic Star a»w 
Before the Public.

t
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WEDNESDAY, AFMl 26th *
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Sheffield Choir » ft ■Z H D"ln
„ ii.J K Fox.
Reserved Seals, *1.50. $2.00, *2.50, *3.*M!H>I Rey i

Mail orders may be sent 
Panted by remittance and 
made in order secured.
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,71The Sheffield Choir.

The famous Sheffield Choir who de>' 
lighted over 15,000 people at their three* 

concerta in Montreal this week, ntt*X 
who appear here at Massey ) ! all nex?£ 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday;:: 

announced In Ap^' 4,' 6' 6' Promise# to 1*> the grea<F 
Ottawa of Mise Elizabeth ”'"ent of thc season. The factRobinson, daughter of thl latJT n ! , [ Edward Ej8«r will be here and 
Robinson and Mrs. Roblpg-n ^nduct his great masterpiece. • Tl:*
W. J. Sutherland Grantelv < in«° 4^1r' \Jr*Am of Gefontlue Tuesday pvenlngrT 
marriage will t*ke placé quletlv^n Apr11 *■ wUI a crowning event of theS 
April 26. luletlj on many musical treats given here- Hiü*

Sfta.84-m. •

J

m
-
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S'r-.irliFor the Comin* Massey 

Hall Concerts of This Great 
Musical Organization.
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'THE EMPRESS AUGUSTE VICTOR

IA OF GERMANY,
whose illness , following her presence 
at a court ball, has caused great anx
iety In the German court. So serious 
Is this illness that the empress will not 
accompany the emperor on Ills visit to 
Emperor King Francis Joseph in Yien. 
na. but will go direct from Berlin to 
the Island of Oaurfu, where she will 
toe joined by the emperor, and will re
ceive tihe care of the best physicians 
In the Fatherland.

1 II. Walker,

SIR EDWARD ELGAR,

The Piano of Tetrazzini, Calve,
Nordica, Friedheim ^

I Piano SalonTmjësémTronge Street I
F TORONTO I
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Just a minute of 
your time and 5c 
of your money 
will prove to you 
that

“Tomlin’s 
Bread”

\
has noequal. We 
can give you no 
standard of qual
ity to measure it 
by. Try a sam
ple loaf.
Phone Coll. 3561
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PRICE FIVE CENTS*r!-
Jrpratitude Is Indeed an Awful Thing to Work Against By “gud”I it :• Fisher:•* /«;

f1 1rl

=Jfüürrl k<M6 «m 
Iwe’DCfiT UXK>.
I kNew 'THAT 
MÇkKAAi PRAItiç
Ow. would g-jvç 
Ub ux«r. see 
W€ G»7 RAIvacAB 
>(LKe-r^ balk 
MOMÇ ALREADY I

' f YOU TM<*K rr wkÏ 1 
the owl. do You * I 
WHEN 1 VNem-OJ'r pAo 
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* WORK. *v# e«.AtKfb TO 
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Vff. YOU,YOU PIG > 
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*6 TELL you SOWETHfN6f 
SOME Dot YoVU. Wake
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dead -tse.®.? ,
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m. Some 
l the city, 
:d that we B PRATT’S HOMER SCORES 3 FOR 

MONTGOMERY AGAINST LEAFS
I GOV. mi, THIRD CHOICE, 

WIHS AMERICAN OERLY
Batting Averages of the Leafs 

.• Al. Shaw Hitting a 471 Clip -"-SMFORO WINS " "nrs” VARSITY BOUT
(

ASH f ?..
visable.

Wil ie Keller’*» Second» Playing 
/Close Game at Columbus*- 
Delahanty Pounding the Ball 

[—The P*ay
fcOLUMBUS, Ga., April L—(Staff Cor- 

fOpondence. )—Warm

Fii»t Team Were Ahead Up 
Till Third, But Montgomery 
Forges Ahead—The Piay by 
Inn ngs.

The Nigger, Favorite, Beaten Half 
a Length—25 to 1 Shot 

Third—Results*

Will Recommend That a Board of 
Umpires Be Chosen For Each 

Club—Lacrosse News.

IMER Bradley is Next in Order—The World Man at the 
,Front Gives an Idea of How the Team Will 

Line up—Training Camp Notes.

Bill

ttiled MONTGOMERY. Ala.. April L-<Spe- 
tial.)—Fine weather JACKSONVILLE, Fiai, April L—Thê ~t BY W. J» SLEE. President Murphir of* the NT it' ho«

«». T»™,. iri'£2Xft£y;L*z£,'z frr. "“V-*-, “,“”d ■somery. Kllllaa atarted to oltch for e‘8nt raoes' 016 ble feature being the of the spring training trip of tl)e Maple Leafs draws to a close it finds Man- heretofore established euetom of choos
ers and .1 f renewal of the American Derby, ager Kelley’s pets ready to go on the road for the games necesshry to finally mg umpt.ee just before the

SeSSSI WsSWF
:rnderTay an','rUeeday’ The «ed Ml» | a game was p,ayed’with ^he Macon club, w'ho^niredX^ng-L s^ond tn" fi SJ55ÏÏL

Columbus—Hoffman rf. Lewis lfmiîe order was as follows: summary : . * rüe the South Atlantic League. oneach^f these boards and their duty
». arson of, Nicholls 2b. EKlâhanty sa. Toronto-Shaw rf, O'Hara cf. Jordan ,„f'T?ST RACE-Two-year-olde, five fur- It is by these games Manager Kelley Is going to find ont Of how much all arraneed for of “mptreer”*64rw<a.,?&a -*1- -• »»«»«, «»• »»• «”?«»«ipi.,,/™,,,„aiïa “r“• •*"*»TORONTO winter fanned Keeler Moi tgo^ifry-Daiey K]f Bn ib rr,. and x?ut- ’ ’ up to the mark, he certainly will find his place taken by a more capable man.
»v<ed safely. Delahanty flew out to bam 2b, Dobbs cf.‘Pratt 3t> Smith rf 9 LÏT.Ht7en’ 112 (Trorier), 6 to 1, 3 to Kelley plays no favorltës; it’s ballplayers he wants on his team, and nobody 
«stre. Slattery was an infield out NO Elwert ss. Flint c.Hammond'p .^ TrrHbii rv,. v, else.
RUNS. o Umpire—Barr. -t ** ^ rr[^e EhSn, 1XX7 (Byrne), 15 to L 6 to

COLUMBUS—Hoffman out, McQlnley to I F irtST INNINGS, ^ ^ ^
Slattery, Lewis sing ed, Hi'le hit into a ' TORONTO-Shawsingled to left, am™* PJlant- Baton, Floraday.
double-p ay. >0 RUNS. - : O’Hara filed out to centre. Jordau Aldan, Catherine.Hampton. Nello, Master

SECOND INNINGS. grounded to second forcine Shaw Brad- Flam ma. also ran.
TORONTO—Mueller hit by pitcher, ley skied to left. NO RUNS «nd'^^ïi —Selling,three-year-olda

Koche tinned., Mueller caught at se- MONTGOMERY—Dalv walked Bills .?,p’_,rtx furlongs :Jnfleld ctit-NO RUNS. sacrificed. Graham out. Bradley to Jo"- 3 \ MiMlve- 98 (Gould). 16 to 1, 6 to I and
^^L^^=t.v,nhrdow;1C>Se dan’ Pr* SECOND » 2 «» (Fain), 2 to 1, 4 to 5.and

THIRD INNINGS. Plutocratl Golde^
TORONTO—McIntyre flew out: also out to right Killian forced Kellev short SîTni0C wT" Jr" Galla, Outpost, Bvla.

8ing,ed' Kee,er new t0>ioNT^ioSnERY—Kocher out Bradley 
COLUMBUS—Fox.. Reynolds and Sam- to Jordan. Snith trtppled to rltrht and SIid iSfV°5? mlIe aild wventy yards :«els were Tnfleld otits-NO RUNS. scor^ on wfd ptoh.’^h^o^tf MuUen to\H^ 106 (Trox,er>- U to 10, 3

TOROOTO-Delahanty hU for three to JoTten-ONE‘Hammond out 2 Mason, 97 (Burton), 30 to 1. 12 to 1 and 
w’Ms. Sl,tt<e y\ sacrifice fly ecore*$ THIRD INNINGS 6 « w1*. „
^NhiranBnNrMueiler and KoCher flew ouL TORONTO-Shaw tripled to" centre-field 123'to'l^DdYt?'!*’ 101 (Sweeney)- 30 to L

COLUMBUS-Hoffman infield out.. dln^fann^Sh^w^oTed* on^Sllers' „Tj“'6 l'46’ Queen* Lead,
I«wls singled, also Hllle. Sisson fanned, single to left Mullen out to left ONE ££o1 Ie f Knight, The Wrestler,
also Nicholls—NO RUNS. , run out to leIT" Warden, Sugar Lump. Macias, Foreguard,

• ^rtvT^H, INNINGS. | MONTGOMERY—Daly singled to right, County Clerk ar,d Bedminster
RUNS fleW °^‘ ^also ’ McG?nlw-NO on PMps^? throw'l.T^unde^ D^îy ye^^s  ̂Amlfe1Can

cfecUsT-De?^ f°r rT°M0nt0' >** Snatïem Krugel- outf MuHep^to*^ “ (Byrne>; 11 to 3
Æ^LS-R^rflasntsing^ e,iamu0e1» ^reE^rÎtNS001’ “ t0 J°rdaU" , *• ?? *, 116 (Loftus). » to 6, 1 to 

fanned.—NO RUNS. , FOURTH INNINGS 2 „and out-TORONTr^w1,”, IN;NIN;°S „ , , 1 TORONTO-Vaughn beat Jit a bunt, g to“ÏSdf'to®05’’ (Brannon)' 28 L
TORONTO—Winter fanned. Keeler in- «tolo second arid went to third rm short B L, 1 anAc«At>z*

” CO iTtv rn-eiü,ht?nft,y pop^,- ,.NO furJs- throw. Kelley out, line drive to centre. Du é^ner *" Charter and Dr'
^aUHl,^^aTorneneI^U.n;gTr S'^ft-N^’RUNSMrd" K‘,1,an «*• «»* "fIFTH"rACE—Four-year-olds and up,

'“S^EN^NJNGS. M ' - I- * -

S£*5 Stotley e caught e at secondr Dobb^^nalv^criNced.1 Bradley ?o°?o^ ! 2« Yo^l^andTto^’ 109 10 to
Kocher flew out. Mueller caught steal- He,,, Bills doubled to left scoring Flint »>4 «° 1 2 to 1.RUNS an’!" 106 (Hufnagel), 5 to 2, 6

UOTaLMBLiS—Mt*SOn .smiled. Ni^h-oTls Iordan "Pratt fmtiled frv Ph-eln#_ 'TTIRFF to-? an<3 Xz. * ^Infield out. Dela'-anty Infield out, Sisson ^ ^g _Fr tt fouled to Phelps. THREE Time 1.06 3-6. Flortmel, School Marm,
•aring. Fox walked. Reynolds singled, i pIPTH TNNiNriS Laftr Sybil, Banyah, Autolycus and Sim-

« »,

P COrr'-xmv^TiY11 ,^1"ned-Iü°T RU.NS; I MONTGOMERY—Kruger out to O'Hara. TO’TO 106 (Dav"enport), 9 to 1, 4
bed. unie hit for "two ^ase-6^ Sls^n l^aw. ^"Ô^TTNa^’6'1’8' DobbB out t0 2- Herbert Turner, 101 (Byrne), 7 to I, 5 
•Jnvled. Hllle scored on Koctier's bad ‘ SIXTH INNINGS. t0 2 fnd 6 8-
throw. Nlchohs^f.eldmrt-ONB RUN. Du^leshy now pltchl^" for Mont- to%^dTt?!*! “ fKoern«'’' 18 to *• 3-

TORONTO—W1 nte* singled, also Keeler. ^ TORONTO—Bradley out grounder to 1I9.3"8' I^amence. M'llon. Frank
^W, m,t', W"ter scoreil on second MuTen sdncled to. 1^1™ ft//DWJb'e F'Ve and

OT Slatteryas Ht Mu^nerVa'-,? "ed.'Kwhe.r Srd-NoIrUNS VaUghn p0pped to se" SEVENTH RACE-Selllng, three-year- 
flew 0"t—ONE RUN. vtrtxi’rnrvxnrnv , olds end up. six furlongs :
elSrtLdUMpe^,hh!BliafltL popped- -Fox for Toronto")-FUnt safe on Vaughn's low anj 10° {0bertK 3 to h to to 1
y-rF ' cla!fi 0 ,1s fnfield out. Toren t1 row. Dugrglesby sacrificed to Jordan. » Parkview 113 I'FYwFmAri 7 in m tn
•C'ri^ a„ n*tr' TOTOi Î ti ro" ' Fox Delev out to Shaw. Bl ls doubled/to , ' Ui> (Koenler)’ ‘ to 10' 10 to
RUN ra b*d th'-ow.-ONE Çeht «coring Fllnu Graham walked. ° 3 SelvesWA 108 (Gould), 7 to L 8 to 6

COLUMBUS- A B R O A E Graham, Mullen to Vaughn and 4 to 5.
uD?™: rf .. . . . . . . . . . .  « " l' 3 0 -° ‘ rWknTH INNINGS,' Bl^Ma^tin^ Ben

3b .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 o 'Î 5 TORONTO—Kelley singled to left. TOy ma joh^ Mar^ and DéfinUe^lTô
a,,w “bcf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ? 1 9 Phelps singled to centre. Gathers singled °"n 1 ’ J d Derlnlte
Nlchelh. 2b""" .. . . . . . . 4 n n left' fllllnE the bases. Shaw hit to EIGHTH RACE-Selllng, tbree-year-
D*-lr,han y 6S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 G^arn Who fumb ed. Kelley scoring. OIds and up, j He miies :
Fox, lb .   3 1 l O Hara hit foul sacrifice fly to Graham, L oracle. 26 (Byrne), 5 to 1, 2 to 1. even.
SES*, e « l S 99 ,Sweeney)-sto1-8 to 1

Toren. „P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 2 2 Graham booted Bradley’s grounder. Mul- „ wffendt 10R (Davennort) X to •>. R inene' p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 let out, long fly to left. Duggleby tried 5 ànd Sto B. TO ^ *' ’
Totals t to M 8 1 1;° c^tch Jordan1 napping at second, and Time" 1.46 2-5. Go'den Castle, Louis

TORONTO^ ”'a R II O A E >>e and Bradley advanoed a base Jordan Katz. Scrimmage, First Peep, Judge Wal- 
winter, 31> i 2 Brad.eyscyred on Vaughn s double ton Lawrence P. Daley. Louis Riel, St.
Kee’er. a I 5 -&M «À- p*ys chance ln Joseph, CarthaSS and Heart Pang also
»attervtyA ,f. . . . . . . . . . .  \ ,2 ‘ MONTGOMBRY-Kruger safe on Mul- ran'
Mueller’ «£" “*,**•“ X •> len’p error. Smith farced Kruger, Vaughn
Kocher’ X". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? a to Mullen. Smith out stealing, Phelps to
Araleer -f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 Vaughn. Dobbs singled to right. Flint
McIntyre Vf ... . . . . . . . , " dropped Safely ln left. Duggleby forced
McT-hI® f- .. .. . . . . . 2' 2 Flint. Mu:le»-t*. Vauahn. NO
McDonaM P.. . . . . . . . . . . " . 2 2 EIGHTH INNINGS.
McDonald, p.. . . . . . . . . . . .  1 O' 0 TORONTTOPhelps singled to left, Gath-

Total* os, O C *>\ 1R 1 eTy Ced. Shaw fanned. P’ elrs scor-
2imn0Ut Whfn wlnnIng run wa® scored. K- 0°nHA TO^cnndTOONF^RUN51'^11 °Ut'

iSssr essrsE .«fressK^s *£»•
fctery. Mueller. Sto’en base-Stsson. o!Hara." Frau^«In-led to ?,
« Inn 1 nt_5X"r>’*CGi'n* -y 6- Sa',1ue's 3 ,n secord. Knurer fanned.—wo runs $ °

sS^asnaioSTssia *, «.«wÆsarra "I ..... fev. -iUE,rsF&xrz rwHSr8**» fe &S»: ft&5V«5 SS
«CKenzle and Radabaugh. ; two pttn*s.

Rati m ai n a . I MONTGOMERY—Smith mit to O’HaraCH Bal' Meeting Postponed. Do-b- singled to ri-ht. Flint hit safHv
Htrrm ^ Aprl" 1— Inability of August to s~ ou-\ Tv-g i sbv sl-'g’ed t-» left 
dent „fn2uand Thomas j- Lynch, presi- fll'ing t^e ba^es. V'aly n-p-.«,| to Mullen’

.the National League, to reach Ribs out to O'Hara.-NO RUNS 
the'22? .?"da)'. caused a nostcoagment of /^TORONTO— A.B. R. H. O A E
Cfiw,™1ieat nE °f the Nat'onal Baseball Shaw, rf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f, Ô 0
the *aiSSi*on’ wdlch was to have unraveled O'Hara, cf. . 
dent n. Jn ttle Three-I. League. Prest- Jordan, lb. .
... “- Johnson of the American league, Bradley 
tnnn,™ 1 .nt mfrnber of the commission. Mullen. 2b. 
la cWca" tha1 th<? mcetlnft would be held Vaughn, ss.

rt summer weather 
rteted Toronto here tc-day for their 
h|r.tlcn game wltji Columbus. Columbus 
wjr the championship of the .South At- 
Ifc League last season and have again 
s team of fast ball players. McGtnley

prevailed for the

Makes Record Time of 18 
Minutes an,d 29 Seconds ! 
Over Historic Putney-to- 
Mortlake Course — Cam- 
Bridge Outclassed,

ex-
?

the 
ation i

/-

.if.
VH

~ ,, PUTNEY. England, April L-Wetght, ;
the most hlsî! atren*th and experience conquered form <*
tory » the opinion of President Murphy j *-nd -dash when Oxford University beat

The appearance pf WUHe Keeler with the club and hie effort, duriqg Mve"^ to^d^be^TsTn
:lce lead, up to the discussion a, to whose nlsce he to t»Ue onTS! «°™ tor lacroeea" he* told TmoZZZZJo\ toTnl

• 14
130
.1*1
>

alts, S Injury Ouother .fJwtS Tu SSS*i3
Otr

ly for causes, and as a pinch Wtter. The natural Inference. If he play,., is that he ^«»e Part records TOTOnt thrt t£eV “7 » .«onL .T,"
will be at right field, thus placing Shaw at centre and either O’Hara or W|,J ,™ake «rood to the big garni, this and f . ^
Delahanty In left field. As to which of the latter two win be found In left r M* „ : °I,ord had tW tavorlte thruout‘ *
field lb case (he aforementioned takes place, will rest solely with the two ! expreertnTan o^nioT^th/61™^ T th* ,“pect^ I
players In nuestlon. The ma beat capable of delivering the goods will be j ‘*°:me"-to-a*t<’»m idea, -in coS^u^n tloiT, °* tonowers Cambridge was
ln the position. 'tt- 1 with this proposal to have ten men a unable to S«t abreast of her rival at eay

Eddie FltapaMcfc lest year*, utility Inflelder, baa not reported at this frcrn'T 8tage °f. the contfT’ alt^°
writing, so the team ha, no extra Infielders. Tim Jordan still continues his “but th*'prestige of the game would Tuf- B uee got a7vay qulckeT and 8purted eel"
brilliant fleMtng around first base, and while considerable has been written f5r' PI'Te,yer' th* matter will be thrash- lantlv severa, times.

m^ t C°^Plalnt fr1,Dg t viried ?r^mtwoany soreness^or any kind from the member in question. Tls true he favors I make the play any faster with ten men a half lengths. At Harrods Oxford led 
It at times, but he cannot be blamed for that. He Is a natural born ball- \W€‘ve* now 00 Hie Tecumseh. by three-quarters of a length, and this
player, a man who dearly loves a baseball game; he Is full of life an excel- vapItaJs or Toronto’s grounds.” advantage was increased to two lengths
lo“L S n«fnm0t bieoafLVeD^ ^ P=ne,coiTiumm.ry. f^egth ”^1“ adde^'Whtm thl Dark
to be told to ease up. Saturday last he played hie first full nltte-innlngs’ PENSACOLA, April 1.—The race, here B.ues passed Chisw.ck Church. Both - 
game In a year and a half, and came out with flying colors. There Is no t0_daY resulted as follows : crews were now pulling steadily, Oxford «
man on the Toronto ball team this season nibre anxious to have a successful FIRST RACE—Purse $126, two-year-olds gradually forging ahead, until at Bams,SS-2» th. ™=. T,„ JOM.V. u b, b„ ,b. b„, wi,b«s <J”Sf wbi TdBs8%SSr«U-*.,»w fS,&ZX‘ÀS‘t“ ^ °p"

know him. to 5 and 2 to 6. r Half-way down the course the Cam- •
Jimmy Mullen and Bobby Vaughn are both working well together and 2- °ua Hartridge, 166 (Donovan), 3 to I, bridge stroke, R. W, M. Arbuthnot, seem- 

have practically cinched their positions for the coming year ’ ev,TOand V? 2" ,, «d t0 tlre- but the crew fou*bt °°* b°’ld* i>
A new man to the Toronto nubile U il,i. i, . „ 3- Çapt. Nelson, 110 (Jensen),, even, 1 to tog the winners to a lead of three lengthsA new man to tne loronto public Is at third base In the person of Bill 2 and out. • at the finish. The smoothnese of thg

Bradley, who for several seasons successfully, filled that position for the Time .38 4-6. Batteon, Jim R. and El- water contributed greatly to the fast time , 
Cleveland Club. That he Is one of the greatest third basemen in the country d2I5c.2li?r,ra=and a strong tide helped considerably.
timtwtih^Z rievetondIc,Tb°hkn0W ^ “,d ^7 ^ I'"' pUy’ At one le^^rUn^^^U^^tout^dV^
time with the Cleveland club he was not only a star fielder, but one of the 1. T. B. Speers, loe (C. Jackson), t to 1, 0nds. The year before Oxford won by 3*4
most consistent hitters that club had. It was in the latter department of 2 „t0^„an<L_even2, ... ... .. lengths in 19 minutes and 50 seconds. Ac- ,
theVame ln which he slumped last year, but in th epractice games played so fTmonde, HI. (Martin), 2 to L cording to the English practice, the time
far this season he has shown he still knows how to handle a bat, and there. 3. Black Domino, 111 (Pauley), « to 1. 2 ? xi^day^w^perfrct'lnd'th^c^rse al
ls no reason to suppose he will not bit in the Eastern during J9U. While TOÎ an2 TO?' m , most flat ThlsU Oxford's thirty-seventh
Toronto in years past has had many a clever fielding third baseman it Is „TTO . ^ar2tr,Gr!f.woldA^02 victory, Cambridge having won thirty
safe to sa^they have in Bradley a player who need take off his hat to no Wmd» ™ and contests, m 1877 the race ended to a dead.

ln the corner. TmRD RACE, $1«0, for 3-year-Olds and ^he record-breaking performance wa»
. catching depaitment will be ipuch stronger than last season. In J1efâ»r 1A * 0 _ a complete surprise to all the prophets. *

Phelps the )L,eafs have an excellent backstop, and to those who remember E1 1 ^ ' 11- fFarrow>» 10 2 and Oxford’s powerful leg thrusts were a
him whence played with Rochester will find a much more finished hall- 2!"Myrtle Queen, W (Donovan), g to 1. I^^f CamWdge^ln^brt •

2 a"TO ... spurt Cambridge stroked 38 and Oxford 37.
\ ^,c^a <^a* ^Knight), 2 to I, Z to 5 thereafter the Cambridge stroke drop- 

and out. „ ped to 34 and Oxford’s to 33, and this wa® *
T.11!? Zllpah, Creus, Restless - maintained much of the time. A novel r

and Maltha also ran. feature of the occasion was the appear-
r iii RACE, $126, 3-year-olds, 1 ance 0f aeroplanes, Graham-White and , 
1®oc i , , , , . two other aviators performing evolutions
1. Hiccough, 96 (Price), 3 to I, even and over the heads of the crowds.

, . „ A strong tide helped the winning crew, f
2/Me-rv Pelle, 110 (Jackson). 16 to 1, 5 the official times of which at the varlou»
.„ 2 Î2, zduX__ _ , . , . . po’nts on the course were a» follows :
3. Chess, 100 (Brown), 4 to 6 and out. Start—2 36

T,T,rneT,1'45 ,2'5' 8anot,n- Marring and pir$t mile—« minutes.
V"c'lJ'7'„ ,, Hammersmith Bridgeai min. U NO,

FIFTH RACE, $1$, 3-year-olds and up. Chiswick Church—11 min. 19; sec.
6 furtenes: - Barnes Bridge-16 min. 24 sec.

1. St. Dur'taoi, 108 (Knight), 6 to 5, 1 Finish-IS min. 29 sec.
to 2 and out. T,,f crewa .

2. Belle- of Bay, 108 (Pricé), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 Oxford—C. E. Tinne (University), bow, *
and e’-en. lro lbs.; 2, L G Worm aid (Magdalen), j

3. T edv Maxim, 97 (Irvin). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 ,7T. s r a. RurgeSH (Magda'an). 168%: J
and even 4, fe. Millington DrSke (Magdalen), 176*4: f

Time 1.17 1-6. Lew Hill. Don Hamilton, g o W. LltVelehn (New College), .182; 6, ^
Ringer and Tallow Dip aleo ran. A s. Garton Otsvdalen), 196*4; 7. D. Mac- I

H'nnon (Magdalen), 186**: R, ,C." Bourne 
(New College), stroke, 152*4; H. S. Welle 
(Msgdalcn), coxswain, 118.

Cambridge—S. K. Swann (Trinity Ha’I), 
Now, 162 lbs.; 2, P. V: G. -Vauder Byl I 
(Pembroke). 172: 3. F. B. Heilyer (First f 
Trinity), .172: 4, r’F. Barnand (First Trtn- 
Ify). 17*; %, R I^B’anc Smith (Third Trln- 
11v), 187*4.; 6, J. G. Resher (fits tTrtoRy), ; 
207*4; 7, G. E. Falrhurp (Jesus). 171*4: R.
Wr M. Arbuthnot (Third Trin'ty). stroke, ! 
143%: C. A. Skinner (Jesus), co-AWalrt,. 118,
;Of the 67 races rowed between i Oxford 

and Cambridge, since 182». Oxfond# ha» 
won 36, Cambridge 30, and one (that oC * 
1«*7* was- a dead "peat Cambridge won In -, 
18»» for the first time in ten yearsi and J 
repeated ln 1900, but In 1901. after a ter- l 
r'b’v hard rare Oxford ag»’n• won. In 
1902, IKK and 1904 Cambridge won eaflly:
In 1906 Oxford secured the verdtot ; by I 
three lengths, but In 19<*6. 1««7 and 1901 f 
Cambridge again won."- In' 1909 an£ 1910 ( 
Oxford won, the latter year by three i 
lengths. The fastest time on record for 
the -C» 1. 18.47. m»fie by Oxford to'189* 
and Cambridge In 1960.
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Continued on Page 2.

Monday^s Entries *>p
it*

Pensacolo Monday Card.
JUAREZ, Mex., April l.-r(Speclnl to PENSACOLA. April l.-The taw >n- 

The Sunday World).—The race entries for tr,es ^or Monday are as follows : 
the last day of the race meet here, Sun
day. fre as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlonere. sel’lng:
Summertime..
Canapa... . . . . . . . *.
Rcyal Stone..
Periwinkle....
ArrcwFhaft...
Barnsdale.. . . . . .

Operatic Star now 
Public.

V7 ran.

R Y t\o | olds "and ?pA<sto’lurio^ ^ thre^^’

1 Floy Blair. . . . . . . . . .  95 . TtMe W... . . . . . . . ..  %
108 Caltba
109 Pearl Hopkins ..100
111 t y ' J

SECOND RACE—Selling, * threé-year- 
olds and up, 4% furlongs :
Molly Gibson....... 94 Eventide
Rusticana.. . . . . . . . V.... 04 Zilnah’ ... . !s 04

Ossnbar .. . . . . . . . . . .   91 Myrtle Queen..:... 94 Reet'css Ladÿ“.".106
..162 Emma G.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 Crc-use....-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 Cull Holland • 111
.•109 Father Stafford. .*07 Also Eligible j I .ad y Gwendolvn.108

..162 THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 4% furlongs :
Cheeky.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ;.... 94 Floy Battle ..... 94

„ „ Lodestor.e.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96 Dr. Paul ....-.. . . . . . . 108
•96 Sa all ...i   9n Charlotte Hamll’n.10» Lady Hapsburg 109

..102 Maxim's Pride ..105 Dandy Tancer...109 Mascoral ... Ill-
”’l06 Beat,nmnCh .. . . . . . ,« FÔURTH RACE-Selllng, three-year-
:.’112 Cl-a ?daSLacrkford. S.,X.. f% ,COkôlÔna .. .

FOURTH RACE, 1*4 miles, the Juarez Little Maid... . . . . .  95 Mer
Me'zar.,

.111 San Gil.:

- -P
>

D E N
.*92 Mammie tYoode.. 97 Omicron.......
..97 Southern Light..102 Black Domino 
.113 G’heon .....
.111 Bellflower ...
..111 Annie Wells 
.116 Sewell ... . . . . .

.109

..113 Automatic.... . y.
.111 Iillg art 1st--. .116

>- .94SECOND RACF. 6 f-rl^-re: 
I Helen Scott.

Cioss-over...
Fernando...
I ridv P^nohiita..i.l<y7 Roberta
He Knows.. . . . . .
Gladys Ivouise

HALL *
APRIL 26t|i "j

t

i MEXICO RESULTS...107 Mimlette .
,..1X0 Hidden Hand ...112 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, purse:
Jim Pasey...
Bobby Boyer 
J^a^ d’ \ c...
Execute.. . . . . . . .
Er field. . . . . . . . . . .

.110. 83.(10. gt’-SO, 63.00.)*
• sent now. aecorn 
•-ttind reservations
id.’ .

- JUAREZ, Mex., April t—The race re
sults to-day were as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlcnvx, selling*
L Rosey Posey, 107 (J. Cook), 3 "to 1 6 

to 6 and 3 to 6.
2. Shot, 112 (Ganz), I to I, Mo E and 

4 tc 5.
3. Eaccarra, 109 (Rooney), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 

and 8 to 5.
Tt-ne 1.14. R'nda. Chefinflpo, Lodv Stal

wart. Jack Stryker. Soon and DeadWood 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1 mile, selling:
1. Buna, 107 (Glass), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 

2 to L
2. Gemmell, 113 (Rooney), 4 to t, 8 to 6 

and 4 to 5.
3 Newrapita], 109 (W. Cotton), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 a-d even.
Time 149 2-5. Vlrgie

1

77id Choir,
Jlil Choir wiro do- 
-'Pi" at. their threè.J 
I this week, and '-

- - I 95
ry Belle

....109 Complete ... . . . . . . . . . 109
....111 Orlln Ormonde...1U 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
..126 and up, 6*4 furlongs :

I Lady Maxim... . . . . . . . . 1(6 Severs .. . . . . . . . . . . .
FIFTH RACE, 5V4 furlongs, selling: O-cid.ntal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 Cherry G'rl 112

J Jest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *F0 Ladv Tendl .. . . . . . . . . . . 193 Roy 1 Lady.. . . . . . . . . . . „H? Vlrg nia Bl.ids’ayAl»
Rue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K6 BoVella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10S Ta rar .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112
WarJIg^11. . . . . . . . . . *K6 lommy^wlgg "no SIXTH RACE-Selllng, three-year-old,

er-‘tif; u ;7th:• ,,, and up, five furlongs :
BalVffs Daughter 86 Guy Spencer .... 88 rVwM™. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1M oSan'1 '

A^ano. walker-:.^ &tein

I.t-keCa es.. . . . . . . . . . . . 196 Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 b,a,Iora'"
Solus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 Smllen- Metzner. .112

•Apprentice «allowance claimed.

.109__ Derby :
Beltle Sue... . . . . . . . . . . . . 109 Uncle Ben

1 1 Flying Wolf.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1’4 Jim Basey .
2 0 Round the World. 121 Mockler ....
0 0 i Sel-ago. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126

4 2
3 0
1 1

Phelps, c. ...
Killian, p.
Gathers, p. .

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38
MONTGOMERY A.B.

Daly, If.. . . . . . . . . .
Bills, lb.. . . . . . . . . . .
Graham, 2b. .
Pratt, 3b.. . . . . . . . . .
Kruger, ss. .
S-nith, rf. ...
Dobbs, cf. ...
Fl'nt, c.. . . . . . . . . . . .
Hammond, p. 
Dugglesby, p.

I111
Massey 1 iall next'j' 

and Th ill's day, 7 7 
the great*'

.....112RUNS.
27> tu l>e

season. The if act 
irMviu he here land 
piiasterploce, "Tl'.ai 
. Ttiv sday evenlngvT
•' Ding event ôf the;? |

6'i\CT) here tht«!? 1.
,« ■ r |

O.s4
4 4

5!
.'...109S fCasse, Slums,

Pedro, Nyanza. Dixie Dixon. Mr. Bishop, 
Afbw»l! and Argonaut ale- ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 *4 furlongs:
1. Mike Mollett, K6 (J. Reid). 4, 8 to 6

4 to 5. ,
2. Gene Wood. Ill (S. Martin), 6, 6 to 

2. 6 to 5. '
3. Ned C-armack, 196 (J Allen), 10. 4. 2. 
Time 1 07 2-5. Stireon. Clara W., Myrtle

Dixon E. M Frv. Preen a’so ran. 
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, handicap:
1. Jim Barey, 100 (Moleswo-th), 3, even, 

1 to 2.
2. ■O’^rtermaster, 109 (McGee), 8 to 6 

8 to 6 out.
?.. Enfield. ’17 (Rooney), 4, even, 1 to 2. 
Time 1 r. 2-5. Seth. The Pippin, Acu

men, Jack Atkin, also ran.

6 1 .119
5 ..118

,-U8 Love Welches ..121 
Weather, part y cloudy ; track fast.

» 5
14
34 39——Id I2 0 Johnson Stays in Jail.

SAN FR9NCISCO, April 1.—The state
0 1 1 0 0 0 6 1 2-11 CINCINNATI, April, l.-Wtth the wea- Sti^o'f Jack1 Johnson the ‘TL»
01330100 C 8 ther below freezing, and with a snow- ohlmrldn for reh.? *l£V)Lf .V WPl

Summary: Home run-Pratt. Three-base “3°™ abl°o7ig S’lne ^ messengers* g^d 23 days’ ‘!"mprt onment in the coun!vC*all,
hits—Smith. Shaw, O'Hara, Mullen. Two- ^f,' a TO taWaiV ng*" oûÏÏE- to'r' ^ bv Acting Police Judge Tread-
base hits—Bills (2), Vaughn. Sacrifice tunlty th'! tnormng ^purcha-e theTSt wel1 fo a tomoblle aneeding. Johnson
hlts-O'Hana, Gathers Da-y. BIVs Dug- feet's of ad nisslo^ îo^he game wh^ Is now .serving his sentence,
glesby. Stolen, will formally open the National League
Bases on baLe—C>ff Kill^Ln 3. off Catners season \n Cinciniïàti on April 12. On account of the Don Valfcy League™.“ sst t», M srte.LiSte's-.ii sjfes

V by Dugglesbj L by Gathers 1. p meeting on Sundav afternoon at Labor day night, instead of Monday.
W lid pitch—Killian. Left on bases—To- Temple from 2 to 5 p.m., to select the meeting will be held at the Grand Cen-
ronto, i, Montgomery 12. Lmptre-Barr. teams of Jews and Irish for the coming tral Hotel, and all interested are urgently 
Time of game—- hours. Attendance 600. season. requested ~to attend. ,

A New One for the Championships, \
An unassuming young man walked Into 

Secretary Crow’s office yesterday and 
announced that he had come to finish hie 1 
tra n'ng for the Canadian boxing chant- 
pion ships. He turned out to be W. Thom
son cf Milwaukee, but Secretary Grow 
eay* he doe* not look a bit like “one of 
the men who helped to make that city 
famous." Thomson, bes'des being a box
er, can ho’d hts own In an athletic «*> 
test. He was third to Gouldlng to tb# 
wa'klng event at the championships beta 
at Ottawa couple of years ago, and was , 
also st one time captain of the M. A A. ‘ 
A. track team. He fight» ln the 126-lb, '
class, and should give a good account of 
himself.

hf out. Mullen scn-ed 
Kel’ev out at first, 

Phelps out to right.—
OH ! YOU CRAZY FANS 1 . I39 8 27 7Total .... 

By Innings:
Toronto .......
Montgomery

lot Is
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4Irfr 4 0

11 0
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•f». I^fltrii find gentlemen, 
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4 3 0 German 
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At Mexico, Sunday
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Start of Baseball 
Season is at Hand

ON THE LAST LAP 7$

Our Coats 
FIT 

WELL
Around the 

Neck

Our Clothes 
are the Talk 
of Toronto 

for the 
MONEY

MANV OTHERS
\TO OTHE.R Fiet-O» w .

y, • wiHTgft., ®-S ' -I v
iFan* Will Soon Be Doping Out Their 

Favorite'* Chànce to 
Land the Rag.

e lartj
>_____ , *

1s \1 *]L fl h‘inrr/ft

r'vRi iï& *

ooe'a wtu2) N
M À PiFtb

PSa. By TV. S. Farnsworth.
NEW YQRK, Aik-11 1.—In about two 

weeks the baseball season, of 1911 will 
open, and until October, Eastern, Am
erican and National League fandom 
will have a merry session. In the 
three organizations the race this year 
should be closer and more bitterly 
fought than last season, as the teams 
at this writing look pretty evenly 
matched thruout both circuits.

The Giants in the National League 
and the Athletics in the American 
League are favorites in. their respective 
organizations, but a bad break In 
luck, Illness or many other things, 
which have to be battled with In base
ball, would put either of these teams 
out of the race.

Will will try to get a line on the 
American League race. There never 
were eight niv. e evenly balanced clubs 
In Ban Johnson'» circuit. While the 
Athletics have first call because they 
are «jot only pennant .winners but 
champions of the world, New York, 
Chicago, Detroit, Boston and Cleveland 
all figure to hp.ve a chance- St. Louis 
and Washington may spring a surprise, 
but Just now they hardly class on 
form with the other half-dozen clubs.

Connie Mack’s men are nearly all 
youngsters who have years and years 
of good baseball left in thetn. Harry- 
Davis l| the only veteran toi the-infield, 
and a veteran, whose '.long and tignely 
lilts have made baseball history. He 
Is what ball players call the “Old 
Head" of the outfit and keeps tne 
youngsters steady when the tension ia 
strong to do a tight.

In Coomb» and Bender, the Athletics 
have the beet pair of boxmen, possibly 
in the league- But those two men 
are the only read class pitchers Mack 
has on hi* roster. Morgan, Platik 
and Krause are fair, but not above the 
ordinary, by any mean». If either one 
of them should have a bad season there 
will be a grand opportunity of some 
other club stepping In- and copping the 
pennant. . '

The Yankees figure next best. Here 
is a team of youngsters who should 
play some grand baseball this season. 
AVlth Hal Chase, a beloved leader, at 
the holm, the players are going to 
work their very fingers off in hopes 
of winning the bunting.

Last year Ed- Sweeney res the only 
real backstop the club possessed- This 
season Walter Blair, who last Season 
caught 146 games for Rochester, the 
Eastern League pénmant winner, will 
be ever on the job ready to replace 
SWeeney In case of accident or sick
ness. This 'pair form about, the niftiest 
càtchlng staff In tlho country.

There never was any doubt ae to the 
quality of the Yankee’s right-handed 

This year big Jim Vaughn is 
In sharpe to do himself justice. His 
sore arm la O K now. And from down 
In San-Antonio the Yankees have un
earthed a young southpaw who looks 
'like a'real find. He Is Harry Abies, 
a ,six-footer who has everything that 
the high-class southpaw possesses, 
and, besides, tie control Is perfect, 
something uiiueual with most portslde 
Lingers.

Vaughn and Abies will do the bulk 
of tli* twirling against Philadelphia, 
Detroit and Boston teams who nave 
never been able to do much against 
left-handed twtrier». The starboard 
Lingers will look after the other four 
clubs.

Chicago Is the darWhorse In the race. 
If Billy Bull Ivan, comes back and has 
a good year the White Sox will be 
well taken care of behind t he bat. 
They have a grand bunch of hard-hit
ting outfielders end their young in
field should be overflowing with pep
per- Harry Lord at third is probably 
the best guardian of the difficult sack 
in the world-

With Waleh. Lange, Scott, White 
and Olmstead Hughy Duffey certainly 
has one of the •strongest staffs of box- 
men that ever decorated a club's ros-
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Grand Spring Openingy# rô*ÜFY<y ■
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f frK VtW New York Cutter• z Your Clothes Al
ways Fit

Order your Easter Suit quick, or it 

won’t be an Easter one. It falls on April 

16 this year. Greys in fancy weaves and 

herringbones; fancy blues in self Stripes 

and diagonal weaves are “it” this 

Spring. Grey serges are good. We are 

also selling an enormous amount of 

hairline stripes, in blues and blacks— 
that is, a black or blue surface with a 

white hairline running through it.

Come in and see us, if it' is only to 

give life the glad hand and have a heart- 

to-heart talk.
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ROBINSON & BUNDY9»
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THERE WITH 
THÉ ÂSH.-

AMO THEM .30LIE

YAr* t
j

?!i - (yX. * Under the Flaming Arc LampsPopular Priced Tailors . i..* » -
b QKILLIAN PUT Z 

A HOME RUN OUEljy 
O’HARAS HE AO

The Maplè Leafs leave Macon training camp on tour of exhibition games. A few of the stars. -
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IS ALWAYS THERE
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property of Mr. Ulhleln, owner of the 
champion stallion.

Lou BllWnge, Î, (S.08%) now a four- 
year-old daughter of John MçKerron 
(2.04%) and the regnant trotting queen, 
has been sent to Macon, Go., to be 
bred to Justice Brooke, 2, (2.09%), by 
Barongale (2.1114). Lou Dillon herself 
to at Memphis, where she will be bred 
to the Harvester (2.01) as soon as she
delivers her -foal by Bingen (2.06^4). on the Grand Circuit the four-year- 

The Beefstakes’ Sweepstakes Is what old colt J. C. Simpson (2.V14) that 
the New York Road Drivers’ As- raced so well last season and J. M. 
eociatton held on Thursday. March ». Johnson, X (2.24%), now a three-year- 
There were three hundred starters in old. The latter is a pacer by Coehato 
the annual .heefistake ex’ertt. A four (2.11%) and is looked upon as a great 
hour dash; free-for-all; distance waiv- prosi>ect. i
ed; no handicaps imposed and en-ery All the local trainer# are jogging 
starter a winner. * v their chargee preparatory to faster

Track» located on sand soil that work as soon as the track dries out. 
dries out quickly after the frost Is out The horses all look In first class con- 
of the ground and after a rain storm, dition and w)ll train on now till time 
wHl be popular with trainers who de- to go to the races.
Sire to *it their horse* for early racing. The passing âway last week of Frank 
The track at Dufferln Park is one of Work, dean of American road driver*, 
that, kind and, no doubt, there will be at the age of 92. brings to mind the 
many horses trained -over it for sthe fact that Dick Swivel 1er, one of the 
early closing events. famous pair of trotters, was the first

A high-class, well-trained, well- horse Jas. Golden ever owned. This 
conditioned Morgan, will pull more great horseman had great anxiety for 
weight in proportion to size of the the welfare of Swiveller. It is said of
animal, than a horse Of any other him that he would get up out of bei Stall-Inspector Kennedy and dllef
family. A pair of such animals can at night and go to Swiveller’» Stahlo t ___ _ .„uv.u i„be kept on the farm about pa cheaply fearful that he mlghrTotbeall right Inapector Archlbald rtood around, ln
as one heavy draught horse and the Golden made a great trotter * of ttle bee0ment ot the cltV haU Saturday 
pair wjU do fifty per cent more work Swiveller and sold him to Mr Work morning, while several sets of the
tht” the ». .h. and1 the horse was always a bright works of Du Maupestfnt, Balsa* and,

All the harness races at the Dufferln spot ln Me memory, Edward and Dick »>,- A-'t. 1Driving Club’s matinee on-Good Frl- Swiveller. the Arabian Night* Tties, seized at ’A
day, April 14, will be one-half mile j the shops of Albert Brltnell and Vlr-
heats on account of it being so early ______ tue & Co., were cast into the furnacj ,
in the season a met».,. as a burnt offering to the Goddess of' The «fay gelding Locu.t Jack (2.06%) Parkdale aC/m' their first SLr Iw w£m
trotting and (2.16%) pacing, is to be meeting in the Intereste of baseball and bulldl"*r that nothing so warm had
sent to McHenfy when he opens Ills f. mo8t enthusiastic gathering resulted. ®veT. before 1>een *tncwn In city hall
stable at Poughkeepsie next month. ,,, d^cMed to enter a team in some heating.
Presumably he Is to be trained the îîl^eril?1 r^r«e^.'lth^U^!,ghat ^

trouble in making a good 
them selves.

EXCELSIOR RINK Ready for SprlngT
Start the season 
oft with your 
last year's, 
spring gar-' 
ments? You can 
if you

eli

Band Concert x
Tuesday, April 4th

SIXTEEN NUMBERS.

Ul
In
thsend

them here for 
cleaning 
pressing.
They'll 
back as good ast -, 
h.ew — that’s* ♦ 
economy.
Ring us up eeriy ‘ - A 
Monday without- 
tall. Don’t &f- 
lay. Blester Is 
close at hand.

-1 -r
and

Batting Average of the Leafs oiiFfEmr OBiviie club
HlSIMBEEfiPBOemM

ll
come pr

ne
of

I thi vviners. Contlnued-From Page 1.

sclplayer than on that occasion. He has an excellent arm, and hi* throwing 
to second is very accurate and done with ease. For a big man he is also 
surprisingly fast on kt6 feet. The club have also'a good boy in Kocher, who, 
tho at present performing in a very credable manner, has considerable to 
learn, but at the same time has all the appearances of an excellent ball
player.

an«►
ns

Good Afternoon’s Sport Down For 
Good Friday—Harness 

Horse Gossip. .

«• "MY VALET,”
"Fountain, the 

Cleaner.”
30 .Adelaide W. 

Main 6900.

th
1»!
»<-
th
beThen there is Jack Slattery, who last year dld-so well with the bat, also

ln covering first base. Jack claims his arm, which bothered him consider- — ------- r,_
ably last season, is all right again, and he looks forward to a good year. As the time gets" shorter for tfottwn

Bobby McWhirter has done his wtirrk well, and he has already received and pacerij' before they Will be id 
many words of praise and encouragement from Manager Kelley. While he active campaign, the interest seAns to 
is hardly experienced enough yet to fill a position ln the Eastern League, grow. Many enquiries art received 
he appears quite capable of playing In some of the smaller leagues, where «-bout the big holiday matinee to be 
a year’s more experience will do him the world of good. I elven ’ by the Dufferln Driving Club;

We have now worked to the pitchers, possibly the most difficult post-1 î,ï° /J1®*1" eaf-SF. *urTf?er *eetlnE of 
tion to figure on in the whole club. There are at present ten pitchers in should*h. 
the camp, but of these Molntyre, Armiger and McDonald will be found able tllcre iri? a mand erterM^s 
places where possible In Class C leagues. The remaining seven will be car- sport at Dufferln Park on Good Frl- 
rled for at least the first month of the Eastern League season. day, April 14. It is expected there will

Manager Kelley has split his club into two teams ln order that- more he three harness races, a fast slow 
practice games may be played, thus giving every player lots of work, and , ola»» pace arid a tides for trotters, 
the kind of work that will fit them for a hard season. i Toronto can now boast of a good lot

Below will be found tables showing the batting of players in practice of.trott®r* and 86 mAny People.would 
games up to and Including Wednesday’s game, March 29. It will be seen witidVnumbLr
A1 Sbaiw Is getting hold of the ball in great style; also a number of other ever, thero aro al^o a g~d n^ribir of 
players. the latter kind and they can make

the sport interesting.
There will also be a 4%-furiong run 

on that date, which will give four 
race# for the afternoon. The dub will 
leave nothing undone in order to make 
this a pleasant afternoon's sport. 
Horslstoen are reminded that the 2M 
trot stake and 2.30 pace stake entries 
close- on 16th April, when the first 
payment of two per cent is due.

Frank G. Smith of Buffalo has been 
engaged to do the starting. He is so 
well and favorably known- that 
ment is unnecessary.

There will also be some extra good 
class races on in connection with the 

‘-stake events entries for -which close 
on May 26. All information and entry 
blank» can be had on application to 
the secretary’, W. A. McCullough, 990 
West Queen-street.

At the summer meeting there will be 
one run every afternoon as well as the 
harness races, and pool selling and 
bookmaking on all the events.

At the dinner of the Road Drivers' 
Association on March ». W. E. D. 
Stokes, proprietor of the Petchen 
Wilks Stock Farm, announced the sale 
of the tern months’'old colt Mr. Stokes, 
full brother to the champion vearlin* 
filly Miss Stokes (2.19%) at one and 
(2.09%) at two years, their sire being 
Peter the Great (2.07%) and their dam 
Tlllle Thomgwon (dam also of Guy- 
Onward (2.26%) by Guy Wilks (2.16%), 
she out of Eva (2.23%) by Sultan (2.24). 
Mr. Look, now a prominent New York 
business m^rt, cornea from a Kentucky 

I family that has !>een Identified with 
trotters for a good many years. He 
bred and still owns the black filly 
Emily Ellen, 3 (2.09%) by Todd (2.14%). 
who was one of the largest winners of 
her age last season.

Last December It was given out that 
Mr. Look had purchased Miss Stokes 
(2.09%) at a long price, but It turned

■— " ________ .___ out to be untrue, altho, as a fact,
negotiations were made to buy her 

Charley Dooin. has a fighting^bunch The price reported for Mr. Stokes Is 
ln Philadelphia and a lot of good $6000, -which has not been equalled for 
sluggers. It.Is up to his pitchers to a good many years for a yearling, but 
deliver, and if they do. Philadelphia it would seem that this colt Is worth 
will have two first division clu'be Just it if any of that age Is. He is said to 
as sure as the sun shines. , be a wonderfully well made, strong !

Charley Bbbets has a crew of and handsome colt and he .should trot 
youngsters in Brooklyn that should very fast if^thpjorm displayed by hts 
give a good account of themselves. He sister Is a Safe thing to Judge by. Miss 
has a sensational first baseman 'n Stokes came Into the public light very 
Daubert, who is likely to be at bis protqjnently two seasons ago when she 
best this season; a great outfield, with stepped out and reduced the worM’e 
Zach Wheat, the slugger of the garden record for a yearling trotter from 2.23/' 
trio. If Nap Rucker and Cy Balger at which it had been held by Abdeli 
display the same form which marked ; since 1894 
their work a year ago. the Dodgers are 
going to be one of the most trouble
some outfits In Tom Lynch's organiza
tion.

Boston and St. Louis are almost sure 
to finish seventh and eighth unless 
managers Tenney and Bresnahan have 
dug up some world beaters fi-om the 
bushes. On dope neither the Bean- 
eaters of Cardinals figure with the 
other six teams.

haclub manager announces that he he» », 
boxer upde-- cover that will clean up the 
lightweight class at the spring champtajh, *'£ 
ship*

er
to

I“OBSCENE” BOOKS BURNED.
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A.B.. R. H.ter. P.C.U George Mu Min has a successful 
year Detroit will be right up near the 
top all season.but if the big fellow 
should go bad it is hand to figure how 
the Tigers, even the Jennings “pep" 
and vinegar, can ba considered a one, 
two club.

If Addle Jones' arm cornea around 
the Naps will have a swell chance of 
finishing in the first division. In Joe 
Jackson Cleveland apparently dug up 
another Ty Cobb. He sure did 1-ook 
immense last fail but he can bat only 
to turn and there -are tight others who 
may not be able to wallop the ball 
like him. ® ,

When John 1. Taylor let Harry 
Lord get away from his Boston club he 
made a vital mistake. Putrtti] 1s not 
In the same class. Tito Red Sox have 
to develop a ne\V first baseman, be
sides, .as J. Garaid SLalil has nuit the j 
game for good and all to lie a banker. 
With these two stars gone, the Red 
Sox > now men will have to be pheii- 
oms If the Bean-town brigade cop the 
pennant.

Washington's recuits did not show 
anything startling in the .south and 
Jimmy Me A Her will ha\ e to stand j 
nearly pat on the lineup of a year ago. ; 
The writer saw the Nationals workout | 
at Atlanta for three days last mon til j 
and new men were far from being up 
to the standard. None of the "Busher"

. outfielders dUjdayed strength, and 
" lien the season opens, the team, will 
hr exactly as last season.

St, Louis cannot be considered in tlie ; 
ihce on the, form they displayed a i 
year ago. Ajistln and Laporte, secured i 
from New York in exchange of Hart- ! 
r.o), will probably add strength to the 
club, and It Is said Hedges has some I 
young pitchers who look mighty good. !

Now for the National League:
The Giants look better to-day than 

i sltn-e 1909, All. of McGaw’s pitchers
look Immense and with Mathewson as 
good as ever. Little Napoleon has the 
Vest corps of'boxmen In the league. 
Chief Meyers, who will do the bulk 
of the catching, has- improved 1(91 per 
cent ln the last year.

Baokman . . . 
McWhirter .
Keeler...........
Slattery 
Catliers .... 
MoGlnley . . .
Kelley...........
Shaw..............
Bradley ....
Killian...........
Delahanty . . 
Vaughn 
Mullen ..'t.. 
McDonald . . 
O’Hara
Phelps...........
Jordan ...........
Winter .... 
Mueller 
Armlnger . . 
Kocher ....

.667 ha
ve no Earngey,' K. C„ and Black Remanded.

account of i William D. Earngey, K.C., and Chae." J
years wa*. the editor of The Spirit of cussed and a meettog be^htid®™ mnro -
the Times and. tor the past two years Tueeday night, April 4, to organize
editor of The Chicago Horseman, died , officers. The team will have Iti î b Um
nt ChlCMo on Monda,v Ma-rch 20 I hcad<m%rtFrs at the Mpa^ioois cUrfh rooms t"*6 reqiioat of tnelr oouneel, A. R. HaA- 

In addition to that sensational little jW new'->’ decorated and remodened. Any without either pleading op* elect-
trotilhe ma?e Pemla Maid (2 04%) M le!5,ue. d‘eere>tM another good inter- ing. Mr. Eargey faces four forgery- n ^hnHT,i, p!*i, iL '!m -,r mediate team communicate with P. L. and perjury charges. Black Is charged» , 
D* ohutt, Rock Rapids, Iowa, will race Campbell, at 1458 We|t Queen street. The with perjury.

.625 pace.
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O'Hara .. . 
Delahanty 
Jordan , . . 
Bradley . . 
Mullen . . . 
Vaughn .. 
Phelps . . . 
Keelpr . . .
Lush...........
fathers . . 
McGlnley 
Mueller . . 
McWhirter 

- Killian . . . 
Kelley . . . 
Kocher . . 
Winter . . 
Backman .

2 1 2
0 0 0 s1 0 1

- 0 0 0

Clothes- S.0 1 0 0
ri 0 0 1

■ t,11 0 0 1
1 0 - 0 0 uReasoning1 i 0 0 I V1 0 0 ■l 0 > t1 0 0 0 e

/ l 0 0 0 0 &
Q A Per cent of FASHION-CRAFT 

advertising is done by the 
goods themselves. Every suit or 
overcoat sold is as lasting an adver
tisement as money can buy.
E»vcry Garment Made is produced 
with equal care, no matter if the price 
be $15.00 or $30.00—The Style, Fit 
and Workmanship, are there. *

TO BE CONVINCED VISIT

SHOPS OF FASHIQN-CRAFT. :
22 King Street West, 

r \ • v ' P* BELLINGER, Prop.
102 and 104 Yongc Street,

HERB; IRVING,

i .0 0 c0
'10 0 0 0

n 0 1 0 0 10 0 0 „ T 1 »0 0 0 n 1 s0 , 0 0 0 1 ll0 0 0 0 1 r
will never stop unless a young material 
is on hand ready v> -tep in and make 
up for the shortcomings of the slow 
moving veterns.

Pittsburg, like Chicago, has not un
earthed as many youngsters as they 
shquld have. Their pitching Staff 
doesn’t figure any too good on pape:, 
while they will start the season with
out a tried and experienced first base
man. Still Fred Clarke Is a clever 
manager and he ought to know better 
than anyone else what tie is doing with 
the Pirates.

Clarke Griffith will have his Cincin
nati team right up in the first division 
If his tw triers make good. If Mc- 
Qulllen, secured by the Reds In the 
famous trade of last winter with the 

I Phillies, avoids the 
Reds will out a lot of Ice this

1
f;

Ho can be al
most called a finished backstop to- 

, -v Before the season Is over Mc
Graw believes lie'will 
Gibson Or a Kling.

The Streftgth of a ball club depends 
upon ,1* substitutes. McGaw has an 
understudy for every man.

The Giants have been favored by 
excédent weather ln Marlin Springs, 

/ ;.exfs- ,wherf, they trained. They are 
the best conditioned team In the league 

* as the season nears opening time. On 
‘ 6 a0cc>unt It would not bo surprising 
» see they Giants get a Jump on the 

other clubs, right at the start-, ÿ 
■ Clilcago may stand on 'last season's 

eani and make good this season. Bur 
ance is making a mistake " not In

jecting some 
. There are too

I ’ c
be another

!i

t n> a
;

PI

f4. to 2.19%. Last year in her 
two-year-ote form she won the Horse 
Review pifree at Columbus, beating 
among others Justice Brooke, that 
afterward took a two-year-old record 
of 2.09% trotting the second heat in 
2 09%. It is said that Mr. Stokes will 
be sent to the stable of Lou Mc
Donald at Tenn.

Twenty-six mares Nave been sent to 
the Harvester's Court at Memphis. 
Tenn., of which the majority are the

y
J MODEL 3S

c
trocky roads, the

year.
Eddie Grant is tho best third baseman

sr& ™
nvC tLe- stait Hop th£y in Quakerx ille.
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| With thePinSpillersCoats • /

IT *•0 O’Keefe’s ^ 
- “Pilsener” Lager made 

its reputation on quality.

The fifth annual tournament of the 
Canadian Bowling Association, whicn 
1» being lield tins year on the Athe
naeum Cluh drive», was .-tailed last 
night, amidst the. wildest enthusiasm. 

* • •
Controller J. J. Ward, Aid. Alt Ma

guire and Aid. McBride addressed the 
bowlers and their groat gathering of 
supporter» on the merits of the game, 
pot only a most enjoyable pastime, but 
ode of the very cleanest of sports, 
an every one of the speakers wei e 
staunch in their support of the game 
for the reason that howling serves 
the purpose of wholesome, clean sport 
and muscular exercise, without any 
of the objectionable features found In 
Other pastimes.

The success the >blg association has 
had this year, after it was found ne- 
ceseary to transfer the tournament 
from Montreal to Toronto, shows what 
experience and hard work by the offi
cers has dona for the bowling In Can
ada, for, with barely three weeks to 
organize the present tournament the 
number of entries and prize money 
will toreaa all records in the history 
00 the C.B.A.

• * •

ELL ind the i

>eck '

o\«
i

31 à &*»
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V ‘
:S I1 .»*ng fitl SENS ft/lACER

\
"»• Light Botr in the Light Bottl•”

keeps its reputation for quality because it keeps up 
the quality that made it famous.

Tbo Boor with a Reputation" 216 
AeV year Dealer for O'Keefe's.

I&
Clothes Al- 
ys Fit

1

vCOne o fthe 'big features of the pres
ent tournament will be the number of 
special matched games that will be 
bulled off. The opening night, Joe 
west ,the champion ot the National 
Bowling Association, and Pap Phelan, 
bps of the very best match bowlers In 
Canada, and a hard man to beat In 
any kind of bowling, started the ball 
rifling with a match of ten games, 
with total pins to cobnt, for 1100, and 
toéfore the match was finished the pair 
were challenged for a series of three 
SMflee toy President P. M. Johnston of 
tbs C.B.A.. who holds the league cham
pionship average title 
bis partner was Roily

■é-15 I

1DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE J

pwards ■N

I
r? !of Canada, and

___  Morgan, one of
the steadiest league rollers In Toronto.

...ican Styles
J»e West's team, the El Mores of 

Hondon, will roll in the tournament 
an Monday at 7 o'clock, and Joe and 
tola partner, Whitehall," will roll their 
dptibles and singles Tuesday after
noon.

!

Y [iPf CIALI8T» [• • •
.The Athenaeum provincial tourna

ment, that finished up Friday night In 
0 blaze of glory, has furnished some 
of the greatest bowling In slnglee and 
doubles ever witnessed in Toronto.

» » »
1 The honor of winning the premium 

prise, a handsome cabinet grand piano, 
fell to the genial Pap Phelan, who,

, slang with Joe West of London, gave
they*'totalled***1304°nfo*r thür“Met Mf section6^^cL^n^^thtnS A 0IRCUIT OR ARENAS. [targe gathering» h*UL

^,Ie7thr^1ctfteCtfdhthebagCr’lnÂnaggrê' <»'9«ry. Edmonton .fid Victoria to V to 1 blewed
|«,t« of 1312 and 1301 tor their six coni ute> only lost out by one game " The Have Such Establishments. w1<th VancouA^. greedy aruppHed,
Kcutlve games, with Pap having the winners of the morning aM evening   will form a dreutt. ; Montreal parties,
î£ï,*a ckamnloîiat °nal Bow,1ns Aeso- sections the coming week will roU off The progressive West is to give furth- ; ^ the eyertagtlng dlogrkce of Toron'o

gar y is to have an arena op patrie of in furtherances of tiie Qaleorv and
Eaton League the Engineers seating eight thousand people to which ! Ednionton projerC-Setflr Patrick of

at Ule t?lp in No; 1 sec-1 ^oree Shows, hockey and the other to- Calgary waetfi town during the post
tlon, but must soon make way tor an- door sporta can bo Indulged in and i week P®nt
other occupant If they Intend to stay ________ . u u BCQ m ““ I WC*K'
In the Hgnt, Fifth Floor being right on 
their heels with' more than twice as 
many games rolled-, while Printers' No.
1. with six games less rolled than the 
latter, will also have to hurry If they 
Intend to figure In the championship.
A little better sportsmanship by several 
teams In this section would help to 
brighten matters up and make a finish 
quite in keeping with Big Store ath
letics air around.

• • *

«1 In the following Diseases Of Men:
Varicoesl*

!r PAYNE LEAGUE PENNANT (WINNERS Files Dy.e-es,.
Lv.tWtail,
SkloDÛSwStiff

Stricture
Emission.

Eczema

\ faittino’» Tt® B*<^^lor*’ h*td€d llat- an<* then seme. ' From left te ri*ht (standlag) : T. E. Payne, swc.-trsss 
(sitting) . James Adams, A! Robinson, Capt. R. V. Dawson, C. Kennedy.

Catarrh
; Joseph Walker, George Dyer; Kidney Affect** 

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Ms»

slshed to teblet form. Hours—I» » 
m. to l p.m„ and » to « p.m. Sen. 
dir*—in am. to t a» t-onsult..

c Lamps s= V
TEdmonton and

• Bowling Records
DRS. SOPER A WHITE

IVToronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
Ready for Spring?
Start th 
off with 
last
s p rd n-g 4-- gar- ' 
ments? You can 
If you send 
them here for 
cleaning and 
pressing.
They’ll
back as good as 
new — that's’ 
economy.
Ring fis up early 
Monday without-- 
«nil. Don't dft 
Iny. Biaster Is 
close at hang.
“MY VALET,"
“Fountain, the 

Cleener.”
30 .Adelaide W. 

Matin 6900.

a season
your

year’s

CITY.
On half a dozen occasions since the 

plucky little bowler fro-m the Forest 
City came within a tew pine of beat- 
leg Phelans total, but Just couldn't get
there.

Won. Lost.a Olsdstonee ........
goyaJs .................
B. B. .C. Co ... 
fftwin- Club ..
Dominions .
Pa# ne .........
College U ig
Brunowlcke ..................... 9

BUSINESS MEN'S.

23 7 I
22 8 Automobile 

For Sale
16 18
12 17

* • *.
The great amount of detail in check

ing over all the scores for the month 
prevents publishing a list of the win
ner» before Monday,- when the names 
of the eighty-three prize-winners and 

1 their score» will appear 1n the press.
Two leagues* finished up 

scheduled games during the past week 
tin the Toronto Bowling Club alleys, 
namely, the morning arid evening sec
tions of the Printers’ League, while 
the end of next week will see the fin- ' Jn No. 3 section quite the .reverse la 
lsh of the Business Men's, leaving both belnig experienced, even down to the 
sections of the Eaton League and also most lowly, every team la living up to 
the Apple some few weeks yet to roll their schedules, "with the possible 
before their schedules are completed, cep tlon of Sporting Goods, who, how- 

• * * ever, had to be excused on account of
In the Business Mens League there their hockey engagements during the 

has been no change go far as the lead- latter part of the season. Therefore 
ershlp Is concerned, nor Is there likely thus section, In its dawning days is put- 
to be. Fla to nias, who added three ting up the best and most exciting fin- 
more scalp»,,are • new -the conceded , ■sb-of any. of the leagues, ..with the first 
Ohamplons, while National Cash P.egis. ! four teams almnst deadil-ockcd- for the 
ter and Langmuir Paint, second and j top, Dept, A 3 leading bv a fraction 
third ailece holders, respectively, have over Wlntutpeg Office with the next 
a postponed match to roll, and which I two, Dept». E 1, 2 and 3 and J IB In 
will keep the former from now fleur- order, following almost as closely ' 
lag In thé championship, as L*mg- 
mulrs, Judging by their prowess at the
game in the past, should be able to 1° the Apple League Pippins are still 
land at least one of the games, which slumbering at the top, but may wake , 
would then give Eaton lag the cham- up with a start ere another week rolls 
Blonshlp, even tho they lost all of tiiefr around. Rursvts being only three games 
next three games. The feature of the down, while the Duché»-s and Faldlwlhs 
week In this league has been the good who are tied for thtrd place are corn- 
work done by L»xack A Co. and Em- tog strong, and tpav yet figure In the 
fttett Shoes, both xhavlng Jumped up championship of the second eerie», 
fro mntiwhere. and are now tied for « . ,
fifth place, with a good chance of 
either d'lsp’acing XVoods-Norrls Limit
ed tor fourth

13 17 !■ 12 18

icome 21
Primrose ....
Tuberose .............................. 8 16
Beauty Rose ....................  6 15
Queen Rose ........................ 3 19
BRUNSWICK INDIVIDUAL.

Won. Lost. 
.... 10

7 13
Won. Lost. 25 h.p, 4-cylinder auto, just been 

overhauled and all done over good 
as new ; will sell cheap for cash.

BOX 23, WORLD

I&otonla* .....................
National Cash Reg 
Langmuir Paint ...
Wtxds Norris, Ltd 
Jbnmett Shoes 
TtieVack * Co .
<*ewn Tailoring >X't ii 1 ? -n 
Hayea Plumbing ...... 10
The Telegram ..
M. Murby & Co. .....
T. J. Fair A Oo. g
North American Life. « 22

PIRNTERS—MORNING SECTION.
Won. Lost.

27 a' * 21 <ii their 19 8
16l* U I ft.,17 13 Seager ...............

Phelan ..............
Fryer .................
R. Stewart 
G. Stewart ....
McMi'lan .. ...
Gordon ...........
Christensen ...
Boyd ...

„ Fletcher

THE HORSE SHOW.
" '

Entries Muet be In By Saturday 
Next.

17 13 9 3 67
8 5-
8 7. m 29

10 7 720 ■■
standard remedy 1er Oleet, /*\1
ma'Hoûss!** feimlni$. WW) j 
■e* «nd ladder Trent lea >*/J

110 20ex- . 8 1022
84
4

2
Dally World .............
«fondai- World ...........
Ih* 5#*^ .À.... J4 . , 22

PRlKTufevENiNG Action.

Won. Lost.

. i
hnces that he has a A"- 
t at will clean up th* 
the spring champion-

25 H
17 x10

I

bought a beautiful chestnut mere by 
Temple that has been christened Lady 
Ughtfoot after Harry Gldd.ngs' grand 

u , 4l old mare, the dam of Wire In. War
the next horse show to be held In the Whoop and other good ones. She Is

j3 Armories from April 26 to 29. Montreal, j golden chestnut, stands 15.114 and

! CharHe Wnmot

Is going to be out In force with hfs W. A. Young's show outfit takes place
ponies from Belleville. Entries close at Maher’s Horse Exchange to*
with the secretary, W. Stark. 12 morrow- 

Weiyngton-street east, on Saturday 
next, April 8, and the sooner they are

OKS BURNED,

enne-dy and Ollef 
d stood around In 
? city hall Saturday 
•veral seta of the 
:<asant, Balsac and. 
is Tales, seized at. 
t Brltnell and Vlr-. "< 
st Into the furnaca 
: to the Goddess of 
imarked about the. 
ilng so warm had 
mown in city hall

Dunlop A Rose 25
MacLean Pub.’Co. ... 24 
Tor wto Typesetting.. 1»
Atwell-Fleming.............
ACton Pub. Oo.............
Cturler Press "..............

EATON NO. 1.

6 Rosy indeed are the prospects for6
«* * * 7

8
Ï 20

Won. Lost.»ei£or-:: 

winters No. 1 
Main Floor .,
Dept. 8 3 
Directors .
Dell ery ..........
Ger.eral Office
Floormen _____
Dept. J 6 ..........
Third Floor ................... 0

EATON NO. 3.

S t
IS s
12 8
1 9

11 13 IExcursion to Leng-Lavln Bout 
The Hamilton Bowling and Athletlé 

Club, Hamilton, arranged Friday an 
eight-round preliminary to the Lang- 
Lavtn boxing bout at HamIKoa Monday 
n'jght, between BIN Turley and Tommy 
Sturch. two of the beet 120-lib. boy» In 
Toronto. Special Q. T. R. train leave* 
Union Station at'-T p.m., returning af
ter the bouts.

61
.....

In the Two-man Leagues the middîè 
of the season Is about reached, and the 
real exc'tennent Is now on. In the To
ronto Bowling Club affair, with a field 
of ten teams, the Bankers are In 
lead only tyv a small mart-in, wlti 
most every team to the tallende 
ha.vine- a chance. The same ti

6 »:poritlon. ."ft i 1 made the better for the work Of get- 
1 ting out the catalog, which will be to 
the reliable hand# of W. T. Merry, 
and wtH be greatly facilitated thereby. 
Advices from the eeveral hunt club» 
Of the country and from the Various 
regimental depots are to the effect 
that a large entry may be expected to 

j the classes devoted to hunting and 
! Jumping and the military. C. A. 
1 Bums was the first to enter, he 
i nominating his f rand gelding King 
Bee for several classes and to par
ticular for the King Edward Cup. 
There -has been a general strengthen
ing up of the leading stable*. Hon. 

j J. R. Stratton. Hon. Clifford Slfton,
' J. B. Ktlgour. Alf. Rogers and Allan 
Case, all having secured new horses. 
The last named In particular has

16
1 10

In hf Br'nters’ League both sections 
have finished the’r schedules. In the 
mbrni'ng section The Da'hy World, as 
has been expected for the past few 
weeks. flot=hrd ,an easy first, and with 
their Rr-'ther Sundays Will fight it out 
this week for the chamiplonsh'p of both 
series and the season. Th’eh Mall and 
Globe, the remaining 
m-ornlng section, finished iup a tie. 
showing the good feeling existing be
tween them, whether reciprocity is car
ried or not.

0 9
31»

1 Black Remanded.
ey, K.C., and Chas.'
at law, were ar 

urt Saturday morti- 
manded a week at 
counsel, A. R. Hafl- 
r pleading or<, elect- 
faces four 
1. Black Is

1al-
Won- Lost.• Still

on In the Eaton Two-man. the^em-nle- 
fons (Ir>b t.o be -pré) are to the lead 
with another Italian pair, the Morans 
and Who. with the Whites, are tied for 
second nlfo.ee with onlv one game down, 
while the rest of the field comprising 
ten teams, with the above, are onlv a 
game or two do-wn and almost tied In 
a knot to the bottom.

Dipt. A 3 ...........
Winnipeg Office .......... „
De t E, 1, 2 and 3... 21 
Dept. J., 16 ....
Printers No. 2
Dept. D, 7 ........
Dept. E 6 ..........
Bt.sement ..........
Dept. J 6 ..........
P*Pt. D. 5 ..........
Sporting Goods 
Dept. S, 1

Ml'.20 421 6
t

21 I
London Police Make Capture.

LONDON, April 1.—The local poll»# 
authorities believe Jams» Brady, re
cently sentenced here to six month# for 
theft, was third member of a smooth 
gang of burglars from the State» who 
ttove been operating thruout Ontario 
two of whom were captured yesterday 
at St. Catharines.

They are thought to be the gang who 
blew two safes here about two w< " 
ago.

tpitumf. « in the 16 8
12 12gery

arged 1
14 16
8 15

15
• ••••• 3 2! ' JhiIn the evening section Dunlcvp A Rose 

have been ret-urne<ythe wlnnerB)of' the 
jecond series after a gfeue.lIngftfijvHft 
with Toronto Typesetting In a protest
ed match, and with the latter, who 
were winners of the first series, will

0 12 
0 ^18

• • •
In the Emmett Two-man League 

with a field of six teams, a fight Is on 
almost closer than the above two. The 
Cuckoos,” who can roll some, as well 

as Crows are now In the lead, with
ff7'——-------------------- ml  parently a safe margin, with the bal-

A Reliable *^î% 
Road-Maker, sv.'

v*7a, off jhe,r l°^tv r^rch ere the 
t p -Q • « - - atandln’g: of anothe/r^week is chron'I-cled.

it Bicycles could1 n°;t %ù- V,tournament
speak they would t%rt^rzd
sing the praises of ; ^oa 7^"May 2 -
the Dunlop Tires, i
“nntolrxvvo» „ J -1 ! Arril. 8-Natlo.mti» at RlverdelesDunlops add to
the days of the Bi- £%r-
ex,. —1 1 , 1 April 1®~Nationals at Hunter Rose.’cycle bv smooth- 'îpr«n,r»,8Hn"aub at unoae J V1V Vjy 3111UUL11 April U-Brurswlcks at Night Hawks, 
in n- J Apri. I.i Invincibles at B Co.. R. G rêne.mg out jolts and
saving the cost of iS KISaaft'L
repairs, Dunlop tsi ii=5ss^‘
Tires are manu-oai“"'"“°"B“’c''"'“C d;1y iiiaiiU April ^-Brunewlcks at Rlverdtiee.

factured by an ex-: %-?o“VvLF'm<tT Ros&
-1 J ";y ’-National» at B Co., R. Grens.elusive process. K gKisist %ssrsst
Vou simnlv can- ;!-■ h.T”Vt °U11rV V-CllX May 8-Nallona!» at Invincibles.

, not get Dunlop
i Perfection unless KfttiSSSLantii-iSTu

tf you equip your Bi- E iEEti W&L, 
cycle with Dunlop °EBsAmu '

I trpe f S-A'itlor-fll» at Armes.
■»- UtO. May 23-Rlverda'cs at Fshinr Club

îî"y ^-Bimnswlcks at Invincibles.
M«.y 25—Hunter Rose at Xlgbt Hawks
Mav «Iv.H at, B Cog Grenadiers 
îiay ^-Nationals at Brunswick».
May 30—Riverdales at B Oo. R Grans 
May Sl-Fsblng Club at Jm-jnclbles ' 
June 7—Hunter Rdse at Unoe.
June 2—Night Hawks at Acme».

Apple.
Won. Lost.

Pippins . 
Rum eta . 
Duchés» . 
Baldw'ns 
Greenings 
Kings ...

13 6
10 8

(j» 11 ' 10ap-
11 10 17 11
6 13

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Won.THE PAYNE PAIR Lost.

Hammond Bros 
Night Hawks .
Fishing Club ..
Natknals ......................... 29
Brunswick».............
Rovnl Grenadiers .
M«th. Book Room
Kismets .....................
Okwlcbemockinous
BlackV a'ls ................
Grip Limited .........
Tenth .-.............................. 9

CITY TWO-MAN.

23
27 «City Two-man League team from West End alleys. Standing, T. E. Payne:

sitting, A1 Robinson. /24 9W n
20 is

R*ue games 
PCIL4. are 
ifo Will be

1 17
H 17
13 20
U 22

PAINTED SPARROWS» 24

'S \ ) 6r'i 24
21for th*

1Won. Lost. 'Glad,stones ........ t
Dominion .............
Rowing Club ..
Brvnewlcks ........
Athenaeums .,v.
College ...................
Paynes ...................
Rayais ...................

4 2 I 'I4 3
“No imitation is exactly like the original.”

—Lord Macaulay.
You may paint a sparrow to look like a 
canary, but the bird won’t sing.
You mav see imitations of the

5 4ti 4 3
4 3
4 r,FT I 3 3

Cosgrave’s 4

the T.B.C. TWO-MAN.
Won. Lost.J

Bankers ... 
BI Fairs ... 
Drummers 
The World 
The Mall .. 
Magnates . 
Scribes .... 
Nonparel's 
Merchants 
Advertisers

15
17

inor i 18i

DAVIS NOBLEMEN” CIGARPale Ale *620 ]"■
14 11ver- u
in 12mBej 6 0 BUT THE IMITATIONS LACK THE 

“NOBLEMEN” QUALITY.
i. 128

7 13 \
iced
!rice
Fit

9 10For the home, the 
club, and the hotel— 
because it’s always 
the same—pure ^n>d 
wholesome.

Phone for a case 
for home use.

I *1 suswumt th» au
EATON TWO-MAN.

The cream of the Havana crop — skilled 
Cuban workmanship—and fifty years’ ex
perience combine to produce “NOBLE
MEN.” This is why it is equal to high- 
grade “imported” brands.
“NOBLEMEN” CIGARS cost two for a 
quarter or half the price of “imported,” be
cause they escape heavy duties. That is 
why the smoker should buy them. He saves 
50 per cent, without sacrificing one iota of 
quality.

Won. Lost.Ta K *<u* men asm Templeton» .,.
Morans ..............
Whites ..............
Glbsonltes .... 
Williamses ...
Beamlshea ........
McGowan» ............
Booth# .......................
Mlntys .......................
Hughes ...................

10 5
<
«Aftii « «

7i
»

&
6R

â
w E

7 83 >ft *
4 8

EMMETT TWO-MVN.
V-Won. Lost.

Cuckoos .................
Lucky Dogs ..........
Rare Old Birds ..
Ticklers .................
Teasers ..........
Drea-ry Moments

ROBE DA LE TWO-MAN.
Won. Lost.

15 0
u 11
11 13

- 11 13'
.. 10 11I

10 11

I MhliliiiuariülHiliUîWifélitfra
Irish Rose ... 
Moss Rose .... 
Rambler Rose 
Bride Rose .... 
Yeltow Rose . 
Red Rose ........

21 7
.19 5 "K0ELCMEM " tisf, t tor • quarter. 

mPANETUAS” Size, toe straight 
• COeCHA FI*A" sen, 3 fbr 95c.

X DAVIS * DOM», Limited, Uentrtal 
Makers of the famous 

“PflUFICTION ”*10o Cigars

17
.... 13 / It 
.. v; 1"

10
?

/% "" ?4e-ff

4
r ?

HILLIARD LANE
TORONTO

-VS-

[
BUFFALO

-AT-

HAMILTON
Monday, Apr. 3

Special Q.'f.R. Train Leaves 
Union Station 7 p.m. Return
ing Leaves Hamilton 11 p.m.

Reserved Seats and Club 
Membership Tickets Can Be 
Obtained at Toronto Bowling 
Club, 11 Temperance Street.

Phone Main 1894.
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A Present From The Kingf
moat useful and valuable of aH aalmaJei 

te not worthy of any, great encourage
ment. It - la à wonder. Indeed, that 

■ thpy do not vote him a--------------- —*
What Will He Da With It? t ■MAHER’S

HOUSE EXCHANGE
IjTFïîT ri^

In Other Word», Why is Not the Money Derived From the tM2?e,r Hi# Ma>sty King George V. m a Practical and Gracious I

'CT,i^thfV$ Way Manifests His Interest in Horse Breeding in 

KaV-tt "^ISM Cnoada hy Donating a Thorobred Stallion to

way—yes, ajehoet in an extravagant '.iiohnoT Ryan’* Bureau of Breeding.

When It was proposed to tax the the common revenue of the country. raohu^n ^order" til at ' hsfma.y ** berace-courses it was pointedly aalted In Thus to the poor horse not only to brought to the hlrfvjt Ltr ? r- - --------------------

B,EHCi7ibldE - * — —>
that Is that the precedent set by other foolish medicine the people who occupy “sTof the wrSTand stated 1#e to the S1»0”*» farmers otf fjtobd- £^^h’e” f at° «2* z^^r^e^henw"1*?

=*rv*d for the ’special purposed V to ^^t^he^TertaiSyZ^ to h^J'mÏÏ T the tong »erlee made «£*fiMfi> «oo»[Wjka rfd
couragtag horse breeding, to to go into have got It into their heads that «he doUaTt^ti, £hta ïftfcSK ‘ ^ *** ^ "* maeteP*1”' ^d^pSÆo^iup

- The tax that the Ontario Government 8611 was ttile happiest vein and his 
(has decided to levy on horse-racing guests were ail ditto. There wifire a 
wtU produce at the least calculation heMififteen thousand dollars. If not the ?*** aDd »»re Pink coats at toe head 
whole, at least a large share of this tai*e and scattered thru the hail, and 
should be used to encourage horse- . ae sub-hosts they <Md their duty gal- 
breeding. I lantly. Hie worship the mayor drop-

Two or three years ago that most ' ** to * lltW Wt «»<*. *** he added 

useful organization, the Canadian Na- to the merriment that prevailed by a 
tlonai Bureau of Breeding, made ap- ; couple of laughable stortea 
plication to Ontario for a grant the ; w
same as other provincial governments s-ftor-dJ-mier speech the master referred 
are making, notably Quebec and New at some length to the good work the 
Brunswick, but'no aid (he# .been forth- Canadian National Bureau of Breeding 
coming. Yet no fewer than five bun- i Is doing, deplored the lukewarmness 
dred Ontario farmers have made ap- of the provindM government in giving 
plication to the Bureau for stallions its add, and dwelt interestingly and 
and many complain bitterly because , convincingly on the report of Gen. Sir .

vth-rir requests cannot be granted. In John French regarding the posnJM.itles [J yfi BlOOd Derived Fmm fipn- 
spfte of provincial niggardliness the J otf Canada aa a breeding ground for ° UIUUU UCIIVCU rrUm Utm 

Bureau has placed several stallion* In saddle, hunt, cavalry and mounted BratlOHS of PrèSftn/fltinn Ontario, among them E>a-ri Rogers, infamtry horeea Hon. James S. Duff ' 1 1 'COCI VdUUII
ff JlrJl,?rtae Canad,a" was expected to te present, but sor- Wl Benefit AlW TvD6 of

National Exhibition last year, and rowfully to say, he wasn't, or he might nlly 1 VPC ul
Rosemont, champion thorobred at the have -heard soma truths regarding his H0TS6 at SnmA PpHnH 
Montreal Horse Show The Ontario want of policy towards the horse. Fol- ' C dl CK)me rer,0Q

ZSZTSSTFS! i;lK Breeding of Polo Ponies a
STf'itoZ »32Æ£ ^ Profitable Venture.
toe Gracious Majesty Mmeelf, King George

H u V- had been so taken with Sir John 
robbing” bu^notTaytorku,8 ^

^^^"rdrfe'^f to^’emrtre8 Bur^ vf lXLs for eer-
M^fed&i to ^d a^ew ^W vte. to the mares' of this country To

thousands in a way that would greatly uw * current tonm a ttoirtwlndof
benefit toe land forces. In- the Boer ST^ted this jnummeement.
war Britain*’ weakness consisted In Mr D>'™6nrt referred to What Ger- pure race.
the lack of horses. In any other war ™J-ny- Fra™». and _other coun- parative thing, and the
that may break out history will repeat ÎT1” dujrs knd pointed out that lg plaiOQd la8t ln race of 01=8^1- im.
ttse!!. Australia to doing much to hebo stt Onemïï^^tîwle Pcrtance, would be found perfStly fit

^ss^'S&srrsyjss s.srPiï^M; E2Bwork being done...■by the Bureau and ^Tcarate^oun»^

sto!i ^ZVtoL^lc^^av8tàttMmeVnot but the cost of aoqulrtog a small stud

IÎ0,tf' Hl F" F” farmer of ordinary capital; indeed, the
A?1fkÜFîr ÎLclar» Et °^-Mch thonot*re<J 18 80 much thought of for 

The most important sale of. the week lastor of the Enntoclare Hamt. which the pTiZ(ra of the turf that fine and
will take place at Maher’s Horse Ex- .if3 jto noadquarters at Oaky 11 le m healthy animals which lack a turn for 
change. B e, -street tan. »t e . n of the.Cw®ty of Hàltoik and W. F. Mac- racing speed are often to be had at a 

• the clock to-morrow. It will comprise l8*-1* ^r- v aodressed himetnf eloquent- discount- Such animale wlU not only 
I>r. W. A. Young’s costly show outfit, °*e farmer* of York, poirtiung out prove profitable on the farm ift aiding
the outfit with which he has taken toelr close relationship with toe city the production of spirited hunters, al- 
innumeraible ribbons and has spent an“ toeir common Intoreetts. He also ways a saleable type, 
marly, thousands of dollars ln acqulr- 1*0V mudh they could do and give the farmer that extra
lng. Gentlemen wishing to buy for lMrtr they could benefit themselves toy chance which the majority c 
show purposes Or for ridlpg or driving ~-~=========!=;-ssssass=---——— sound mind admire- Speed to in the
Win here have an opportunity to 1 blood of the modern thorobred, and al-
s ecu re art proba.b'y a third of their WT • WW I tho ln certain animals It may be, to
average cost two horses that on many- I lf|| am U AfiOA use a Mtendetian term, ’’recessive.’’ it 
occasions have proven themselves I I II ■■ III gill I VM to capable of periodic recurrence. The 
unbeatable in the show ring and W lUVll' UV1 UV idea which keeps many farmers from 
equipment th.at goes to make up per- ' this attractive addition to their breed-
feet appointments of,t)ie most fashion- ■* 1 lng ettorts has been that of the thoro-
abto, elaborate and up-to-date kind. H V/^HntWlA bred being delicate add requiring, as

-Thetr-oarrlages are made of Deme-rest I J aLIIiI IIkI we ha-ve heard a ■ farmer put it. ‘'not
; of New York, similar to those that »d«V»W»QV a groom but a. valet.” x Care and at-
1 have brought victory to the Vander- _ T-îîf’WO Q _ -* •' • 3 >' 1 tent ion are needed, however, wher-
bilts, Paul A. Sorg and Judge Moore. ïlîliAll Vtlirlf Yar/IC cvefr animals are bred, and no excess
There Is 'harness that the bent makers w 111V11 UlUtA A 01X19 Is desirable whatever the value of the
in Europe aftd America have turned «took. There are obvious exposures
out. In short and in tong everything : TORONTO ONT when horses, m age mere colts, are
that a gentleman or lady can require ’ * being trained for racing; with clothings
for driving or an exhibit ftSr prize HL and strippings there to epecial watch
winning at shows will be obtainable at fulness needed. But, apart from
the sale at Maher's Horse Exchange at VM special cause for care being Induced.
11 o’clock on Monday morning ° The G* W the animals themaelvee are not more
sale will take place promptly and the \m delicate than other horse*; in fact.
two beautiful horses Humming Bird 1“ A. _____ / they have*a natural spirit which helps
and Turtle Dove will be paraded early WP them to throw off ailment* quickly.
The sale of Dr. McCoy’s horses follows M Royal encouragement for the use of
that of Em. Youngs. |r t vt Ml thorobred stallions to prominent in

late English news and admits of form
ing the nucleus of a greater system.

I Many more breeder* of tborotoredg 
j would be welcome. There are farm
ers, of course, who treat the breedlne 
of horses as outside their mean* gen- 

' erally, but If «they prosper so a* to 
reconsider this view there to no reason 
that the thorobred should be excluded 
from the list of breed* within the range 
of breeding and rearing on the farm 

Farmers and Ponies.
Still more within, the scope of the 

agriculturist, and, ln fact, a matter 
with which quite “small men” may 
profitably concern themselves is the 
breeding of ponies. Carew. toe Eliza
bethan writer, has preserved to us an 
interesting memorial at once of the 
Henry VTII. autocracy and of the 16th. 
century’s horse breeding Comishmen,
"having steadily reduced toe average 
height of their horse*,” having ap
parently gone ln for pony breeding.
Henry, by order in council, allowed 
anybody to seize and keep any horses 
found in Cornwall grazing on common 
lands and under so many hands high.
The medieval Idea clearly was that 
size ln farm stock was the ideal, and 
large, heavy horses were especially 

ulslte. Modem notions, with our j 
differentiation of type*, point to the i 

THE coming week of ABOUT pony at one end of the scale having !
uses no less genuine than the Shires i 
and Clydesdales at the other. Hackney j 
ponies ln England made a fine shewing i 
at the Hackney Society’s turnout.
The demand for one -branch of ponies, ! 
namely those used for polo, has in- ; 
creased perhaps four fold ln as many 
years, and shows no sign* of culmina
ting for a good while to come. Polo 
is not a game only, but a training in 
alertness and serviceability ln the 

. saddle such a* renders It a real part 
—a .« A °r cavalry duty, neglected only where

m0liu3.V. ADTII 3 expense to considered before efficiency,
mwilUHj, np> II «j and likely to be brought into promi-I

lUarlnnarlnii e - nence as one country after another to .
weanesaay. April 9. torced to take every element in its I 

# r * armed forces at the utmost serious-
at 11 A.3l. EACH DAY nesa Should governments come to

i provide polo ponies for their cavalry
Instances—while owners In the abov« lot w,u b® found some "" f. V*T* »m*ted scale,

wou-M have a chance to win somethin» extra choice selections ln Heavy F^e 4° a degTee
to pay for their keep. At pro.sent the Draught Mare, and Gel-lug., Agricul- a^ong ttae ^nds^l"^^^  ̂

ba':v° 4! rMa,ned «- -”d P-rpo.e Horae., Ex. 1,W C t quertlon.' &
can race b ut "th ey^m^s^nT wfn TThe ; W#*°* Hor,es- and Ca"l.ge international character of polo ha* to !
result of this to tha^some are sent ' Hor,e*’ also " nu,nb*r at Serviceably b® considered. The Latin race* will
out "for an airing" fo toe depletion of 80,7nd Hor»«* °* cla..e., p _f p'ay vrlck,t or lacrosse or the
the public’s funds and locked are ! * ... . ®Pi“8b races pe ota, but they will
nstructed to ahnipjy try the colt or FïlPI* ft I f OM emu,at,on °f sportsmen at

fi ly, as the case mav be. and not to *" TOl III0510tly P°_°■ J*b:lch’ moreover. Is one of the
win. For doing something Ilk® this f famea up by the east. It
Ml ’ha el J. Daly was told his corn pan v TOBY' brown Hackney Gelding, an !*’rllof °ourse. no good breeding polo
was not wanted but yet Canadian ideal family-horse, 1B.3 hands. 6 years toto s*klVWd*raiw^ be gained, and
owners of two-year-old* have been eld. fat and jfood -looking, and thor- natnraileda han£? wh,ch '
î?!:4y °l tlL Sa^,nffe'ne' The *H5- OU8:hIy clty broken f°r anyone to drive “wever are lo 1^' 0FarTn^,rs'
unde”l«uEoZ€M welUm ot^- ^o- ^ °f h°r8es and 5dtvanta« herc tha" those who do

posed changes such as one requiring p,'‘’ *“lt,bls tor atl Rinds of work. nothing but breed polo ponies; the
that both the sire and dam of a can- Take a DBndas car to Keele Street— training fees are a constant item to
diitiate shall have. been owned In the three minutes from the stock yards. be added to the selling price in every
province at the time of service Con.lg.meat. Mlidted. k^Ping of,w<>rkln8 the service of a hardy little animal a growing tod „ ,

b^t holder and farmer Their willingness, their powers of ! tn toeto flvor ® 611 feature8
• OIt'n be ab1e to PfPOt great')- by draught, and their manageability by

Taxing of Racing Devoted to the Encouragement of 
Horse Breeding, as is Done in Other Countries?

Îi t
I

y
:

Other brief 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

Phone North 3920Near Corner Yonge and Bloor.

POP. *
PRIVATE 

SALES 

of Hones, 

Carriages, 

Harness, 

Eto„

EV^RY 
DAY

AUCTION 

SALES 

Every 

Monday 

and

Thunday 
at

11 a.m.

"THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"

FARM VALUE Of Tlii

fHE REPOSITORY B
ANjt

Th“TH: CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE." to Me
* marltiCRNER

1MCOE
Ii fou:BURNS &

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

Ii
$

AND
I

.1 El SON

GREETS,

iORONTO

I
i,NEXT WEEK

600 Horses
BY AUCTION

H thin
stor

! A e,ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

Shu

<r‘; y
■*>*

UPWARDS *0F
b< AI too Stephen* to hie "Book of the 

Farm” did not claim the thorobred as 
tiie a farmer’* care, , subsequent gener

ation* have taken a wider view, and 

seen that speed alone was not the eole 
object

'A

550 HORSES
THU FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES i Heavy Draught. Gen

eral Purpose. Express and Delivery Horae*. Carriage Cobs, Matched 
Teams. Saddle and Road Horeea, Trotter*. Pacers and all kinds and claaees 
of Ponies and Pony Outfits.UPV of keeping a perfectly 

Moreover, speed is a oom-
A OF KUp CLASSES

^6
&

horse that When Î 
People 

Th<

4r-

April 3rd April 6th/ VsX*

ThursdayMonday At 11 s.m. At 11 a.m..

375 HORSES 225 HORSESA GREAT SHOW OUTFIT.

Important Sale At Maher’s Horae Ex
change To-Morrow.TWO GREAT

AUCTION 
SALES

I .was r
toe, and I 
tiling

a
Apart from our special consignments ae detailed below, we shall have 

ah unusually large numfber of horses for all classes of trade. We shall 
also have a number, qj! Carriages, etc., consigned with Instructions to sell. 
Take particular notice of the folio-wring, which we shall sell on

bett-
remark a 
week mad 

The gen
to say to;ssr1^

j Canada, 
compare i

It'.

MONDAY NEXT
.The Entire Contents of

DR. W. A. YOUNG’S 
SHOW STABLE

* ■
!

/
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i'im most

>- tote
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cou ld aver, 
to for nice 

The rink 
dale, and 
expressed 
true enoug 
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ed by a b
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Prospective exhibitors at the approaching Horse Show ln Toronto 
should bear In mind our Big Horse Show Sale on Monday forenoon next, 
April 3rd, at 11 o’clock sharp. At that hour we will sell out Dr. W. A. 
Young’s horse show stable. Including Horses, Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, 
Irtvery, Furs, etc. As Dr. Young's stable was one of the beet equipped ln 
Canada, everything being of the finest quality and built specially for the 
Horse Show Ring, exhibitors, should be present without fall to pick up 
some of the bargains. Among the horses to be sold will be Dr. Young’s 
pair of high steppers, "Sly Humming Bird” and, “fir Turtle Dove,” a pair, 
of mares fit to go Into any show ring In the wrorld. Thfiÿ are very closelÿ 
matched, brown In color, IS hands ln height, with exceedingly high action 
at bo-th ends, and perfectly .broken- They are an Ideal pair for a gent U* 
man's stable, and are absolutely sound.

The carriages to be sold Include one beautiful Four-ln-hand Coach 
built by Demarest, New York; one new Victoria, built by Hutohlneon ft 
Son. Toronto; one fully appointed straight-front Brougham; one Demi- 
Mail Phaeton, almost new; one Tilbury Cart by Hutchinson; one appoint
ment Runabout; one Cross-seat Brake by a New York builder; one Glx- 
one Tandem Cart by Demarest; one Tandem or Pair Sleigh by Hutchinson: 
one Russian Sleigh by the same builder. r

. UESDAY, 325 HORSES 
225 HORSES]

AP.vIL 4th,
HID AY,

I
APRIL 7th,
“ Sales commencing each day at It a.m.

*7
1
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everywhere 
years ago, 
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" fully look, 
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Condition a 
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skating he; 
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We Wiill have the beet selections of all classes: Heavy Draughts, Gen
eral Purpose, Express, Delivery, Farm Chunks, Workers, Wagon Horses,
Drivers and Carriage Horses. Some of our best shippers are in this week, 
and we will have luta^sT^horsee. This will be one of the big weeks, and 

■ buyers should visit The Repository before completing fheir purchases
5?

it

\
h

SIMPSONI HE
wiin

COMPAS'
LIMIT*» purtoaie U

h
have Instructed us to sell for them on DO NOT FORGET, 11 O’CLOCK SHARP, MONDAY NEXT.

;O. J. C. PROGRAM BOOK.Tuesday, April 4, at 11 a.m. uSome Important Changes in Con
ditions Expected.

The Bstlre Stable Outfit of .. i _i

3» OF THEIR HORSES DR. S. McCOY,It is understood that the O. J. C. 
program book which will make its ap
pearance shortly, win contain one or 
t wo changes of‘-Importance- Among 
these will!, if report speak true, be the 
transformation <yf -the Toronto 
from a welght-for-age event to a 
handicap. It has also been suggested 
that the King Edward Gold Cup should Auction Sale* of Horace, Carriages
be subject to similar treatment, bit ”1"°'îîôracY cVrrE™ 
t iat will not be tWs year. The change and Harness always on hand tor prl-
ln the terms of the valuable Toronto ; vale sale.
Cup is eminently wise. While in some 
case* it Is Impossible to -handicap 
good horse down to the level of an 
ordinary animal yet a handicap will 
give other than the stars of tlhe turf 
an opportunity to win a portion of the 
five thousand dollars added

-•*

<’ 3f-V v

The Great Wholesale and Retail 
Horse Commission Market.

And there will be no reserve.
. The quality of the Simpson Company’s horses is Well known, as no 

firm possibly ln Canada has so good a lot of delivery horses. There are 
fmany mares In the lot, and the whole consignment will be sold'absoluteli 
without reserve.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont. 1
4 te.

AThis-Is one of toe finest private outfits ln the country, consisting of 
Horses. Carriage*, Harness, etc. Among the horses are the following:

“Mistletoe ttueeu,” grey mare, 8 years old, 16.2 hand*
“Hover” (thoroughbred), dam a trotter., This Is a handsome mare" 
cellent Jumper up to five feet, perfectly sound, broken to harness ind city 
broken. She would make an excellent officer's charger. a clty

“Felrplsy,” a thoroughbred chestnut mare, 4 years 16 hands
afratoe5°?t,raet'-car? or a^rnômiea^nd has’^n ft 6"to
®le 18 a y°h°K ljunter. and.wlU make an Ideal steeplechaser. *

’Crlbllght," a

Cup

<sired by 
an ex. ’

oiv11, “Prluce Chief,” consigned by W. Gray, Toronto.
J®. a b,arck gelding. 5 years, 15 V* hands, sired by Jubllet 

tkwJv a ri-ls gelding hà^ extra good all-round action, la thoroughly citv 
broken, and Is an extra good road horse. Has been dHven by a lady. THi

i

Ia
ous-hiL’elîv a bay erelding and a fine roadster. Thor-
toe^man who Sy" h?m. and <3U'et' ThIs horse wU1 be a Pr!ze °»® ^r

ACCOMMODATION FOR
;

.Jb5^S521Srt55l KUT-j.-sa ü‘c
m.’i-üfinn Ke5tucky- Though this colt has never been raced, he shows

a'ïSaï?“T,.iS"ÆS?~- H* “

ton. bum in Longacre, London; Tilbury and Light Drag birth bv Cr^w 
7o0rr0to'l0'hl/h°dolfanrn alTond mlss thl$ sale- Everything will be^ld

By **• J- B, MILLER, CITY, “BARNEY ” a dark -gelding, nine years old, 15.3 hands, end perfectly city broken hÏ «ï** 
fl rat-o las s comîbfnatlon horse, can carry 180 lbs and iB » o-ciAdf1?"Is consigned.to u. with positive l“tMon> for He

,11000 Horses »
*iI„ , , money.

Nobody will deny that a high-class i 
ho-rse Is an attraction, but everybody j 
will surely agree that it Is desirable i 
that aa far as possible every" horse in 
the race should have a chance to win. 1 
If previous conditions were continued 
the race -would degenerate Into a walk
over, for another King James, winner 
in 1909 and 1910, would drive

City Hdrses i

?5

Auction Sales h
;

FOR UNRESERVED SALE. rrn

con Maned6?-, °n.°f Zr a“h t'?n? we,se11 a Iar*e number of horses which are 
fiTrthî-»..1# .J absolute sale by city firms and others who have no
"s”lh" w* i?e"ie?lTn/»dJr, t,he majorlty of casea our-instructions are "o
vï£a„ Wel1’ and the8e —

away’
competition and thus almost entirely 
destroy the interest hi the race that 
the big money Is given to create. 200 BUSH HOUSES ! ! BUSH H0RSE8 ! !

i ' A Carload from

THE SHEPPARD LUMBER CO., SPRACCE
These hqrse* have been working ln the bush rlvht 
therefore In.the pink of working condition. These^are"»,,ahd 
powerful lot, most of them young and sound and am™- heavyoS^snstmares- They wj"be sobi -thout

pro-
and seller to meet and make

THE KING'S PLATE.

Changes of Present Conditions Under 
Consideration,3uyYour 

Carload 
in One

Carload buyers will And The Reposl- IT j
t0T*y tïie best place to buy their horses, vOWSFu 
and our facilities are the best All * a 
horses sold under any warranty are re- 
turnable by noon of the day following 
sale If not exactly as represented, when 
the purchase price will be promptly re
funded. W e are commission agents 
only, and the commission is our only 
.nterest in the &ale_ of any horses.

HORSESXo vliange oi course can be mode in I 
the King’s Plate conditions this vear, ' 
seeing Chart-the entries have already j 
closed .but It Is not unlikely something 
will be done another year. Among i 
other changes that are possible is the | • 
allowance of two-year-olds to race and 
win If they can and carry a penalty j 
for doing so in their three-year-old 
form If they start for tho Plate. By 
permitting this the horses would be
come race-wise and increase 
value—tn

1of
550Day Horses /i

AND OX MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE «nil. ____
her of Serviceably Sound Workers and Drivers ?ELL a num-
psople who have no further use for them also u u“ by clty
reserved^sale.4"^ Seeond-Haad Harness. Robes, BtonkVt'

runners by auction.^ur'fidvfrtlsemcnts'ne^wSk wnf1"! IVAT RAY’8 

ticulars of toe sale of this very desirable lot of "oraes 1 * V* fuH par*

II-HasArd^MaVkham^0°n^.4cPon'TifùrCXvSrdDr’ T’ « 
edmK These include Welsh. Shetland and HacknîyPo^,- iP5l!!th’ at 10 
ed by Dr. Hassard-himself In .the old counter d ere select-
<how ponies in the consigument tr?" Tllere are a great manj t-heir Hero] 

T? H^r°
The Choifti&d

sureTlralsi* j
2*ver Wi

I
I îh« Lett*

II ermpsthy
II fclsctior.el 

Jffiltze* 
N»roh .. 
Mr Hero £ull VocJ
»U11 Plan]

i
I

carriage and Harness 
„■ J Deparimsnt

1
I
I
»

COMMISSION
aroLre"urRn9abfe Tno™ the"^^ YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road. Belt 

lowing day of sale,-If not as repre- L,lne or Church cars pass within h.ie 
spied. I a block of our stables. “

I
Harness of every

description. We make ’ 
It ourselves. at)d we 
should kno-w the re
quirements. -

isell “Fernloc^** the 
body and leg wa,~n, for 
î*'a1 and raceh or*<es. 
The price Is $3 per gal-

I1 per horse.Gilliam Grand Cir
cuit Hippies, 
selling at $11.75

now
„ . ..T per

p110 you beat 
tne. price?:

for Curh?a'7?mia'? A^fnts t°rfREDUCIN’E,
SS-WWiSSi:

\P. MAHER, 
Proprietor.

GEO. JACKSON, 
Auctioneer.

GEO. FITOH,

Asst. Auctioneer.c. A. BURNS,
General Mcr. and tnetloneer. CH4ISAAC WATSON,

I
Asst. Mgr. and Anctloarer.

muchPOP. Sheetil J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.
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THE BUTTER1CK SALESROOM
232 YONQE STREET
(Opposite Shuter Street) '

These premises are much larger, better lighted, and, we 
think, even more conveniently located than our former 
store. All cars going up and down Yonge Street stop at 
Shuter Street, which is directly opposite our store. .

We will be pleased to see all our patrons at our new 
location, and can assure them of our usual careful attention.

THE USERS wF

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
AND READERS OF

THE DELINEATOR
The popularity of Butterick Patterns has shown such a 

marked increase during the past few years that we have 
found it absolutely necessary to open larger salesrooms at

232 YONGÈ STREET
. . . OPPOSITE SHUTER STREET . . ...

A

;
t?1

IASUNDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD .w* — ^ --
APRIL 2 1911 7 "H » !

*r MUSIC NOTESBOVRIL !Z

t-i F*

The choir of Trinity Church, East 
Klng-st., under the direction of W. J. 
Wtlaon, will render Stainer's "Cruci
fixion" In the church on AVedti 
evening, April 5, at 8 o'clock. In 
tlon to the muslcianly rendition ot tne 
work, for which thde choir 1» noted, a 
matter of peculiar interest .will be the 
Illustrating of the story with stere- 
opticion view» as was Introduced (prob
ably for the first time in the produc
tion of a cantata) last year. taste 
pictures are reproductions of the finest 
paintings Oh this subject In the world, 
and Include a full set of Tfcsaot’s ‘ Pas
sion" picture® recently added to Canon 
Dixon’s collection. The soloists will be 
D. W. Hoegg, tenor, and W.-J. Wilson, 
baritone. W. E. Brown win prexlde at 
the organ.

'

eeday
acitii-

IS UNAPPROACHABLE IN QUALITY
BOVRIL herds gracing on Bovril land» In 
the finest pasture land In the world 
furnish the beef which makes BOVRIL.

EET

North 3920

r/Murray- Kayi 7 f*5
>

», 1Limited
)1 I?

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

lily})
<! I I

A Great Spring Display 
WÊÊ^Mot Quality Furniture

?>■
.*ci t

In view of the negotiations which arc 
now on with regard to the Mendels
sohn Choir’s trip to New York and 
Boston next winter, the following in
direct reference to the artistic quality 
of the Toronto chorus’s dinging by 
Sylvester Rawlings, the eminent _m>c 
of The New York World, will be of in
terest as showing how lasting was the 
impression of the choral work given 
ISO?61- ^ v<St at Carnegie Hall In

Referring to the joint concert of 
Ituaeian music by the Russian Sym
phony Orchestra and the St. Cecilia 
Chorus of New York In Carnegie Hall 
last week. Dr. Rawlings says: “Victor 
Harris Jed the St. Cecilia Club thru 
re^^°.WB*y’6 le6end, 'Christ When 
a Child. The choir sang with good 
tone and fine balance, but, with the 
exception of ’roses,’ the enunciation 
was unintelligible. When the reciproc
ity bill is passed, perhaps the Mended 
sohn Choir of Toronto, that once made 
us a memorable visit, may oome to us 
again and teach our local choruses how 
both to eing gloriously and at the seme 
time to be understood.’*

I- 1

Etc., h iEV-RY
DAY

?
1

/V l
fi!

ANADA" ih

Large assortments of Fine Furniture in Period 
and Modern designs—A collection marked by 
Distinction, Exclusiveness and Intrinsic Worth 
- -No Better! Values Elsewhere.

- J

* <

K In t
s5

- : I»
I H

RSES T>-- •LI .3^
The improved public taste in regard to interior furnishings and decorations which has fol- 
lowed the enormous develôpment of the country in recent years has greatly stimulated th? 
prôductiop of high-class furniture. To satisfy the increased demand, specialists in design 
have searched through Europe and the older sections of America for things artistic and taste- 
ful. They have gathered from the museums and historic homes of England and the Conti
nent a multitude of designs arid suggestions, which clever hands have since reproduced 
times in every detail, but more often modified 
ideas.

. :*i=J
!I i . ita

I!: rN ii

«one thing than to the perfect ventila- ! rju »HL
tlon of the Ixulldlng. These are some .b0&n
of the reasons why discriminating peo- dmtor oTm S
Pie patronize ParicdaHe. fJf'.Li ^

The management announces for next £*2*
Thursday nlrht Anri 1 * » f , . vnuren, wnoee concert lie at
traction. There’ will be'a Mock party Uro^n™JU<fdafh ev^nJng to#t' Aft*T 
for ladles and gentlemen in couples, choir nf.h,h^ .£re*6nç? îv*
also a band concert.' Director Wiggins choir’ tht, S«4 the work of the

s F“
tnmf Mld there WiU ** skatln* un- brilliancy^ ,Pt'^^rTlLm,XnTn tire

I was relier skating the other even- "_________ ____________ tpretatlon, and, above, all ,the amount
tog, and I have not really enjoyed any- • ' • of temperament infused into the read
ing better tor a long time, was the Ing of the various choruses, was a
remark a stranger In the city last . El welcome surprise to him, and, es peel-
week made to the writer. ally in the matter of temperament,

The gentleman In question went on GüiÊh-'m* "FTh very rarely met with. Sometimes, he
to say that In all Me travels In the said, you might hear choirs give ren-
Vnlted States he never found a first- (~" derlngg that were technically perfect,
da* skating rink until he came to HHWgBaBB was the work of the choir that
Canada. I never found one that could .,aMP9®*f|5j ifijE nigiht, but the conductor’s tempera-
compare with this one in Toronto, was g* |M Mma[aîpiE t ment, that eulbtle force which make»
the remark. He said what impressed j $5 MfflffflTifllTT I 1nu8,c 80 soul-searching, wgs lacking,
him most was the class of people that j ES’ w# and just in such a degree was there
go to this rink. I do not believe there g flW lIHii^HHnffiw f lacking that pleasure he had
1« a public am-usement, taking the at- ils-i ji; experienced so thoroly In Ustenine to 
tendance week In and week put, that - I 1 ^ the work of the Bloor Street Baptist
Could average with this rink in Toron- ^g^SWI 2̂' | Choir that night. Mr, Stevenson he»
to tor nice people. ! »H the requisite essentials for a con-

The rtok referred to was the Park— BROADVIEW BRANCH . ouotor, plu# the tempérament and
dale, and the above opinion Is often ,Tl. u x , Perlenoe, and the ohutxxh should ___
expressed by many peopile, and it ts l ne Home Bank). Elder Itself very fortunate In-having
Vue enough that It would be hard to The Home Bank of Canada has platu" "[Ut>h a con»P«*ent organist and con- 
flnd anywhere art amusement patrooiz- ned a suitable hariMin» w„ ' „ uuctor. He h«d been in ckwe touch

, ed by a better class of young people suitable totriddlng to be erected with the music of Bloor Street Baptist
than this rink. on the corner of Broa<!*bp--avenue and Church during the past twenty year», ______ ___ __

id-*. fllrkdilfc is the leading skating acad- BUiott-strtet. Building operations hat-p #ld ':*Hi ,wa* Otdy" stating a fact^whtdh -, HAECKEb^AND ChThStTaniVv 
j B emy in Canada. This Is recognized already been betn.o >,„t u be to all When he said ' 1
I F everywhere. The rink opened over five nVZ. 7* 8^’ Ut ll Wl11 be next that the choir was by far the best

years ago, and at that time introduced cctooer DerorO It will he ready for oc- that that church had tver had. All 
4 standard which has .been strictly cn- bupaney. The new bridge over the this, and more,<--qpmilhg as It does 

M \ teheed. What makes Parkdale better ,, n and the extension of street car from the conductor of the wcrld-fam- 
than t he ordinary rink la the fine con- '«t? , s *reatly Increased the value ous Mendelseolm Ohoiri looks very like 
dhlon to which the floor 1» kept. It ” ™J$ine8S property In this \1clnlty. a feather in Mr. Mi M. Stevenson’s 
never gets slippery anfl the noise Is re- ! c 7 " 1 cap'
duced to a minimum. The rink is care-! HnvTBrud <?ra,? Facilities,
fully looked after and Is kept verv rlf0yKEAL. April 1.—Sir Thomas Mendelssohn Choir,
dean. The skates are kept in a nice iL„ AfeP°Lmember of the South Afri- Applications for admission to the 

, condition and every pair is numbered. ^tivFstiv=,Hr,»°!?1miSSL0in’ lwh®„ha8 been chorus of the Mendelssohn Choir, for 
This enables a regular patron to se- iueî at t hpV ^,îi , facil- tne season 1911-12, will be Waived up
cure the eame pair every time. The with t vi»w ,te™lnal P°lnta- t0 A,i:>ril 25 next- Candidates will be 
ventilation at Parkdale Rink is.as near the hL'diL nt lt^^f ey8tim °f req^ircd l° Pass a voice test, prepare
Perfect as it is possible to get. No one Africa returned ?iece ot muelc and pass an
skating here has ever to complain „t W Fort exa,"™at((>n «B eight reading of moder-
the rink getting stuffy. There proo- visit to New i'll ,after a ate difficulty, MI partleutetrs Of Whk-h
ably is no more attention paid to any John N B for Engtond fTOm St’ 7U1 b«/u™Bhed by the chorus eecre-

' r<M England. tary, Mendelssohn Choir, 7$ Macpher-
a, son-avenue, to whom applications 

should be made In writing or bv phone 
T M. 4421.

Applications for admission to the 
children's chorus. which 1» being 
formed in connection with Wolf Faer- 
(ari’s “The New Life,” and BerilozBs 

Te Deum,’’ should be similarly ad
dressed, and will be received up to May 
1 next.

%ÏEIY POPULAR , iome-
or adapted to suit local conditions an4 modern

eavy Draught, den
se Cobs, Matched 
.11 kinds and classes

40 ’

n
Our spring assemblage of furniture, lately reinforced by large importations, 
marked degree the result of this close study of period furnishing.

It is a really wonderful collection-embracing furniture suitable for homes of all degrees, 
from the Rosedale mansion tourne modest suburban cottage.

The matter of price, perhaps, calls for a word or two. A proportion of our stock con
sists of furniture that ig necessarily expensive through the rarity of the woods employ
ed, the elaboration of detail in the cabinet work, pr the costly Inlay or carving with 
which it is enriched. By far the larger part, however, consists of furniture of moderate 

cost, within the reach of all who

Wfctn the Most Discriminating 
People Patronize an Amusement 

There Must Be a Reason.

sh^ws^ in a
April 6th, «@3

mmAt 11 a.m#

25 HORSES t» Il

!ml -elow, we shall have 
of trader We shall 
[instructions to eelL 
ill sell on i;

l y>12T ''for design, good construction, and^finish. We 
aim to give the best possible value in goods and service for the money expended 
with us, and! we invite inspection and comparison.

care
1

» isG’S . !

i ; ,■- MURRAY-KAY, Limited
■*

:e .1.
>7 wee1 Show In Toronto

hday forenoon next.
sell out Dr. W. A. 

es, Sleighs. Harness, 
he best equipped in 
lit specially tor the 
[out fall to plok up 
[will be Dr. Young’s 
rurtle Dove,” a pair;, 
hey are very closely 
ledingly high action 

1 pair for a gent!*»

Vex- 4
(JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limited)

36 and 38 King Street West
... *1 . ] .'3»

> iCDIÎ- 4*

Torontor.3 I/
Ti

—_ -i line' ” work. He found that the book Hiickeka eltaelr iKE 3!
EditoY. Sunday Wbfid \ hava been tnd iT wa's^nfr ^ter much dlfftoutiv 1 »a®= over t^e fact of

reading the article on Professor Ernst that he obtained a copy from London n* subjects to Pianist and AccompeWt.
Haeckers liennmi’j t., , , py om fronaon. which to which Professor Haeckel re- Popular and classical music for A*
r; . sapproN ed Of Christianity. The principal contents were the per- fer* because-such methods have beer Homes, Bridge Partie*. Dance», etc.
me anrt ,°hnn,° the article UUerested sonal criticisms of the author, on the suplclftntly well condemned not only by j ,Foc3e.r™ a"a appointments addreï»

tb.at 18 where J)», learnel Scriptures, and the particular part the : theological ore», r>t I 9 Cnn‘t<,nc,? s<rp<’t Pbopc p*r* «»■
^?ftîli«/1re8hee °ne reasons that Professor Haeckel had fastened on ! also by the majority of hie. brother; '—  .......... 1 as ;
h,»A.n a 8eîîFy^îîa$i2£? ^ 2?* a rehe8h of an o'd Jewish slander scientists. My object in writing- this Haeckel. Thanking you in anttoiM- ;
a«tapJTaen^'h«i r®?lpi®nt ntunerous thaA was circulated by the Jews after Is two fold. First, because the article . tl0“ t°r publishing this. -1
the clerioa^F tnde#°îf* char*eB thé d^ath of Christ. Naturally troth you have republished from The Frank- " James T. Gunn.

K P^rt> ot Germany. As I the Protestant and Catholic press ot fort Free Word will be hilled by tli- «--------- --------- ---------- t-
wish to be clear as to what I want to Germany criticised the methods of a Haeckel school of materialists, In this ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
convey, let me quote his exact words: scientific writer, who, In order to sat- country as a proof that the conclu*- *. • ----- ■— *
In the most vulgar modes ’of ex- isfy his anti-religious bias,' did’ not ions of the "Prophet of Jena." are Al>rli 1—Josialv Holmes, f

pression, and thru hundreds of papers take the trouble to see if the basis for true, and therefore on that account lie Julï.p?d ,oft Hur,ey'" o»al i
and brochures, Ï anjL, Wed and statements he intended to make was Is being subjected t” a cam^tirn ôf .^ 'nto the Detroit River this more- <
P.aced livthe jiHlory âs a ii-àitor, And substantiated by historical fact. Pro- merciless persecution, and secondlv ^"F*n an unsuccessful attempt to sut- -
why? Pretendedly, because t-have fen,or Loots published his criticisms because I have a desire that the^ctuoi îJL de" 1

ssk tinsssirsastz.sr svr
S68P5S J ot Protea,.r tor*. .. «t,. by Pr,.™., hi. to..»

consequences, defended the true mod
ern teachings ot- evolution, and have 
furthered Its most Important result; 
that from the vertebrate animals the 
human species have descended."

Professor Haeckel concludes by. stat
ing that the German societies, the 

Good Friday Concast. E’vangelicâl Képlerbund and the Gath-
The advance program of Mr. Camp- 0l'c Thomas Bund have been the-pMn* 

bell's big concert Hi Massey Hall, on clpal agencies propagatrng~these-8land- 
Good Friday night, April 14, 1» printed. I erous attacks on his moral, character.
It promises u rare treat. Excellent , With your permission I v.H! make a 
Judgment has been displayed In cnoos- ! few comments on the' above 
ing the selections, and a more appro- [ ments of the learned pflofbssor Ik 

lnt«Tt.„g Program, for the first place, what arc the principal 
Th» aZna’J1 t 'mrt.,t0 produce- 1 facts in this controversy which ha’s
DroerafmSt»rtm?r*!,awed "HI fit into the : disturbed the scientific and theological
^Smae„TrÆsurS. \h^e8,whoi^ ,n Germani" durin^ the hast

and er,Elocution! st : & ! « The, actüal orlsin of the conLroversy

gow Quartet; Miss Barbara Foster L! ^0t exa£t,Iy w?lat r7"0,’e*dr Haeckel 
contralto; Harold Jarvia, tenor- Paul totatC’ name,y’ tI,e fabrication of em- 
Halin, ’cellist; and Miss Annie McKay bry®s’ ,but lias a different beginning, 
accompanist-. Popular prices will pre- as j shall endeavor to show to 
vail. The plan will be opened at Mas- ,eadera' 
eey Hall on Monday, April 10, at 9 a.m.

:| iMISS IRENE NEILLY
I

x? -[our-in-hand Coach. 
It by Hutohinaon & 
lugham; one Demi- 
linson; one appoint
ât builder; one Gig; 
righ by Hutchinson;

I.
l,

V T
‘a

Itleman desiring t» 
r money. I

r i
IAY NEXT.
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ADVANCE SALE OF MUSIC
FROM THE WORLD FAMOUS OPERA BOUFFE

THE CHOCOLAT! SOLDIER
fentry, consisting ot 

the following;
hands, sired by 

lisome mare, an ex- 
rlo harness and city

y
i

51

Get Ready Next Week for Easter Dress ,-r
6t

•rs, 16 hands, sired 
S harness, . is not 
tmped to 4 ft. 6 in. 
steeplechaser.
ars, 16.3 hands, by 
red by Col. Milton 
In raced, he shows 
broken to harness

I
which will 
be produc
ed In 
Toronto
week of 

APRIL 10

r Men’s Suits, O’Coats 
Hats, Boots and Shoes i
The man who is still undecided 
what to wear for Easter should 
come and see how stylishly ‘ and 
well he can be fitted out here. On 
terms to suit his convenience.

Spring 
Suits
In blue serges, 
fancy worsteds, 
tweed mix
tures, $9.50 
to $25.

Ladies’ Suits, Coats 
Waists and Millinery
Buy now before the Easter rush, 
as my Easy Credit make it possible, 

and while selection can be made 
from the newest and best

Smart 
Suits

l"
state-

$1 wro4-.
Khuiba!!, Chicago; 

nil; a Ladles’ Ph&e- 
rag. both by Crow, 
kthing will be cold

II
■I I
h *de-n I ♦INEY,” a dark bay

' broken. He Is a 
a good jumper. He 
A'iate stile.

(AI I I

$
h t

NO? ■; II ■$ your 
In the closing years of the 

nineteenth century Professor Haeckel 
published hts famous- work, “The 

Nielsen Seats Selling Fast. Riddle of the Universe-,“ which uur-
yi.. i -, ported to be a solution of the various

the Ailed Nielsen Concert ?sr jurying ^“marTF n ■atf|ha h® C.ng^U the mlnd 
to all concerned. It also sJeuks wen man rmw the beginning ,,f history, 
for the culture and the love^of music I , r<>b,cmK suvb as the. ef life,
for which Toronto is noted. It is much I h‘a,tt,<!r', 6V'nsv our'ness' fré<? W,H. etc.; 
to her’credit, that few famous artists! , • ,-J* n°l -Wlth tl,PS* problems that 
visit here without receiving liberal | i, ' ,8h t” but another portion of
patronage, and that is one reason Tor- Rrofessor Haeckel’s work, and that 
onto Is able to enjoy tl|c most celo- 13 thp chapter devoted to scienc and 
brated singers and musicians. On Christianity.
Thursday last. The Boston Herald said In It he made à violent and scurril- 
of Miss Nielsen: "She sang with tie- i ous attack on Christianity. especialH- 
llghtful freedo.ni and genuine exprès- on the divinity of its Founder- Now 
sion As a singer of sustained song, 1 a German weekly, holding Christian 
she has been without a rival, and few ! views (“The Christian World " t think
n°oîT£amîtic so'pran^ shTis not" an ! £ amhorky

company of grand opera ingers will ap- th. X, ne’ S,te"a,n Roes’ unde
pear at Massey Hall next Monday 1 ^ajedlD’ entitle-’
evening. : Jtbw.i, and His Book," Profesro-

| Frederick Loofs of Halle Univers!’
I undertook the defence of Christianitx 
and In order to examine closely 
bans of Professor Haeckel’s authoriv 
'""’ea'-ored to obtain
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DOWN

$1, $2, $3
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In serges,, 
worsteds, 
tweeds. $15 
to $35. 
Large aeeort- 
ments.
Many styles.

II

| Music publish- . *
ed by Jerome 1
H. RemioR & Ca. ■ 

t New York and ÿ 
2-----—^ Detroit.

spt up to dia-te, and 
are an extra heavy 
among them some 

le slightest reserve

?»

; i I
Psi

; t■ PER WEEKil

i;* vi! Spring
Overcoat
In g^ey 
tweeds, black 
cheviots, tan 
materials,
89*50 to $20

LSO SELL a num- 
ned to us by city 
limited number of 

for un-
STORE OPEN 

EVENINGS
Coatsh I

! VOCAL SOLOS Pub. Price Our Price
.26
.25
.25

jetc My Hero, aria
jjjy Hero, song:.........................
The Chocolate Soldier . . .
$u Letter Song ............•...............

. wmpat"hy M Be ,Lovely...............
Whai Can We Do Without a Man 

r $r*r& a a (Romance) ...
Fever Was There Such
Falling in Love ..............
Zne Chocolate Soldier tDuetj ....

s?ng (Duet)

ÎI.64)? In long dressy 
modes. All 
new materials. 
$9.50 to $20

160 [I
>at HAY’S

p : 11 give full I.60
par- u .60 25 t.69 5

t *I! 60 .25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25

.60

Waists60
a leaver I.60

«MISSION
iMd) $;

ai *.60 I I.601? Ot silks, linen 
and lingerie. 
Ready-to-Wear 
Millinery, 
$3.50 to 
$8.50.

- I1 Per horse. 
Avenue P.oad, Belt 
rs Pass within half ’ 
abiea.

.60 Boy’s Suitsi .60 .25
PIANO SOLOS 10% OFF ALL

Bi U Pa d in 30 Days
Going to Ottawa and Montreal '
The 10.10 p.m. C. P. R. train from 

North Toronto station with through 
sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal, will' 
Lest meet your requirements. The 
North Toronto station Is most modern- 
1y equipped and comfortable—handsome 
wafting and retiring rooms and matron 
always in attendance in ladies’ rooms. 
Baggage can always he checked with
out hurry or trouble.
North Parkdale station at &15 p.m.. 
West Toronto 9.30 p.m., and North Tor
onto 10 R,m., arriving Ottawa 6^59.a.m.-, 
Montreal 7 a.m.

andSleetions . . 
'Traitzes ....
: March ....................
*y, Hero ......... .. . .

1 X?042 Score 
®UU Piano

1.001» .50 th
tB.751 .38 Reefers?» .60 !v .25 ja copy of "Sale6 0 it

L852.00V-,KO. FITCH,
Asst. Auctioneer.

Score tilt 1.00 I1.00

D. MORRISONCHAS. E. MUSORAVE 6 BRO|
I

«- II
(DOMINION MUSIC COMPANY)

*heet Music and Music Books. 8 YONCE ST. ARCADE “ Credit Clothier te Men and Women ’ |

318 Queen SL West ‘
rs all features, m-gt-h Train leaves
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Beautiful ICair For All
$1.00 Package Free

Brilliant Opening of 
O. S. A. Exhibition FARM

"ft
=axa_____________________ ______

BrÛtiant beyond record la the anmtal- 
— saton 'iff the Ontario Society of Artists, 

which opened last night for the 39th 
time- It will continue open until. the 
Ü^lnet. ,

«he last three or four" years 
\ there, ha* been a distinct advance in 

the "' quality of the picture* shgsap,
*oth in the average "merit" and In ^di

vidual excellence. There are no freak 
©ictures this year, and no Canadian 
need be ashamed to Invite any visitors 
he may to go and see thie interesting 
collection of Canadian contemporary 
an. The Canadian note never was so 
dominant, pulsing, palpitating, richly 

■alive, abundantly youthful. Even the 
dity life Is vibrant and buoyant^ and 
a new tone is present In such clever

ipHHJKEs Sm»Mr. Bell Smith has never done better t«e*]menf will do ;t if thoroughly ap- 
work than In his “Hazy Morning on pI,ed- Air scalfr diseases yield to this 
the Thamea” Miss Carlyle has re- treament and it quickly restores gray 
urned with a new mastery. Mr*. Spurr or. faded hair1 to. its natural color. A
Cutts is aleo learning new magic- Mr. trial will speedily convince you.

S'* 'T'“-<lrr“d •*»“"» <””• SKs “SS? i f*h<»o h«ip is si ok

°e attired in suitable clothing. , are always good, and this year main- ! ' Foso cutes it, makes haif healthy,
The Curzon tailoring is something more than ordinary 1 the standard, sir. Gagen in starts a new growth and covers bald

workmanship, just as the Curzon cut is something outside J «£2LS?2,,îf. P With the JW’ and spots. Natural color restored, dan-

th. ralm of mere drafism.»,hip. 1. Dis.mctio, •
and Character. That is why well-dressed men, not j the north land. Mr. Greene's “Mag- dnif? that are sapping the life out of
only in Canada, but all over the World, wear Curzon clothe*. - ' Thc hair ere de.troUd and hLlth ,«<1

C 111V* v/V w rtcnr Wb^StTe/^ih $86 &V3rd'.W£,,i ’“ck«' “•

SUIT TO MEASURE ^ m*
(CARRIAGE AND DUTY PAID) »B$:StS'StflS«S$£l

heat work thie year to the pioneer brings your hair back to its natural
tkrmer. Mrs. Held, in what seem* to tolor. gloss and vigor. It is not a
us the flneirt thing she has ever done, ’ dye, but a true hair food that destroys 
shows us a real Canadian moon in the cause of the trouble and assists
October. Miss Samuel is ait home "In nature to supply the pigment or
the Pine Woods." And these are but oring matter. It quickly cures 
a few of the native born. Mr. Jeffrey dryff. Why look old before your 

I has a bold and striking group of In- time ? y
: dlans on the plains- Mr. Johnston's _ „
j treatment off cumulus cloud In two ptc- - Brittle HftlP That Sollts
tures to highly effective. Mr. McLean’s v caused kv the hair being too Hrv 

I “Voyageurs" is aboriginal. Miss IL ïî!Îi,*L„*.r.« ul to9 dr7 
! Palm's “Old Pioneer" is posed with pr,lei,;ÎLS",« jeCaUSCu °* .01 '
! dignity. Miss Hagarty has a delight- Brush,”S under such conditions does 
1 ful composition in a "Sleeping Child," more harm than good. The applica- 
; and Mr. Dessard exhibits a well-drawn <« rose speedily overcomes this
I “Oracle’ in "the altogether." The only difficulty, makes the hair take on new 
; Piece of sculpture is a bust by Henri *,fe and growth, and return to its 
t Hebert. natural^ color and glossiness. Hair-

On behalf off the government W. St health is yours»fer the asking.
Thomas Smith's "Orkney Fishing, Fund Fnp Hals», Boat,” and J. W. Beatty's "Early Au- ! rWB *■""

. tumn” have been purchased for the Is as necessary as for the body. Hair, 
provincial gallery. Both are excellent lacking proper nourishment, gets dry, 
examines, tho some will prefer Mr. brittle and dull in appearance. Life 

J? by th€,s^-” . lnd gloss disappear when the food
-<j ^^ro^whkVc^wl^th/^î: ^^nSa&otup^^e0^

made a brief address in deSaring It to tood”herith °°d “ “ **"
open. Referring to the diversity of j ”ex ‘“Kood health.
eutojeote and the scope of treatment . ilM BOSUTY Of Hall* 
he said that Iff Ontario continued to r\„ _j _• • -,
Produce as much as in the past, and PnThn. uu rt
the climate oentinues good, the pk- ïlllj10,?,,£• ls, f DlL?®*1 
tures, striking rattier than soothing, gT-wmUîiA* ?wt*J*îr'Çry ™ell, 

would be a constant source of pei-pleg- V ,95s' W,hen the folhcl,«s are un
ity to the hanging committee. The healthyj(>gttd , cannot perform their 
premier hid said that tor geographi- Junctions properly, the hair droops, 
cal reasons Canada could not be em- becomes , Kicklyj has no gloss, be- 
brolled in European war, and Mr. Grier c?mes. Kray. Foso feeds the hair, 
thought we might escape from the Kives it health and restores its nat- 
schooie and bulls off art. They had ufal coIor - W woman’s crowning 
very little In their art now to remind glory is her hair, 
them of the old world. Even so dis- f SftflVii.iM fiM
turbing a wave as post-impressionism , T 
by the time it had crossed the Atlantic * 
had been reduced to a ripple. We did 
not regard George Bernard Shaw as 
final as Isaiah. The 
thought for Itself, and there would be 
a great future for'the art off Canada 
and the continent in consequence.
Young men, saved from the Influence 
of Europe, studied nature, the result 
being the growth of a school with a 
distinct racial physiognomy recogniz
able as belonging ko us. There was a : 
great school also south of the border 
line, in which the landscape men had 
developed, something racial and distlnc- 

Our men were developing mi 
parallel lines, and he thought we must 
work shoulder to shoulder with the 1 

J Americans. He regretted the “wretch- j 
1 ®d law" which required the payment of !
; large sums In order to get a picture 
across the border. He did not think
it was the place to introduce the vexed tlsh Highlands,’ is highly attractive settler- Mr. Reid's "Moonrtoe’ ls an days, according to the weather. The
question of reciprocity, but he would wlth ito harvesting in the foreground October scene strongly handled. Owen young, as soon as they appear, are pur

. like to see pictures exchanged without and lts flne Perspective. Noticeable. Staples has placed an canvas lmpres- in separate wnad ronds and are fed
Marine Fire Fighters. The politicians are at work. let or hindrance. Who would sav he too, ls Harriet Ford’s "Mother and «Ions of recent constructional work in with finely chopped fish. They eat

* \le^.-York * marlne fire-fighters pro- „Let, true man his duty shirk asked In conclusion that the Nor-h Child,” No. 50, decorative in treatment. Toronto, made attractive by artistic this during September and October aid
tect 241 miles of water front. The !, B2l toyal be forever. American School off Art would not then but firmly drawn and instinct with Interpretation, and Sydney Strickiaml late in October burrow In the mud for
value of property along this shore line FJnh,® Jfnh,les1’ fuiI ,af Freed. become the school of thie future'' sentiment. A kolld portratt ls that of Tully’s "Portrait of A Lady," No. 193, the winter, coming out in April or May
lXCfbc cvf0<Wm'°°°V n is «touted that s^'^cfpr^ftrs t‘e Never XffoTe In The hl^ of the N W HoyI«, K.C., by J. W- L. For- and that of "Miss Stewart Houston/ Most of them are sdd lnThe m^ket

rr » "* ““ " •*" •ww-- ari »k*js?sjs xrst kms’sss ex -ssr sk a aj&T •* — ssœ
boats In regular service, varying from know ‘ne ‘“lr-$UIUe® at- . I Annual Meeting on Thursday. from which a rich harvest I* nht,in»d
68 to 131 feet in length. The smallest There's not a land on earth below tending the work of a hanging com- Individuality and character mark ----------- 7 In June loonl.
of these boats Is capable of throwing As rich as Canada; I trow mittee very successfully overcome it the work of the president, E. Wyly The annua] meeting off the Toronto from six to eight 6
6000 gallons of water a u.Tnute ^tnf They covpt 8uch a Prize. '« a delight to the eye and to aesthetic Grier, whose portrait studies will re- Stiver Plate Company, Limited, was  — 10 elffht pounde' are ln
larger 12,000 gallons per minute Two sensibility. There ls too greater dl- ward the most attentive observation, held at the company's offices, 570 King-
new turbine fire boats are soon to be Let fal1 the scales from off thine evee, verslty In subject and treatment, more He has five exhibits hung, all notable street west, on Thursday, March 30.
added, each capable of throwing 15 000 Perceive y< now a slick disguise effort to realize Individual Impressions *°r Krasp and unity of expression. A very successful year's busines.
gallons of water per minute In addi- ! And. tLt, “‘"n- troslty! and to embody not so much transcripts “Fourscore and Ten.” No- 67, with its was reported. A dividend of 6 per cent,
tlon to New York's water front there r, , BeauÇ' amP Clark, in honest way, as translations. The true lover of art Impress of sage, Its reminiscent melan- was declared.
axe some fifteen miles of shore line on The Yankee flag shall h“e full swav ' do€S not sc'ek what himself sees as choly. and its free handling all be- The old. ooard of directors wore re-
the New Jersey Side, opposite the cltv Thru Rev i prod tv lts tranEmutatiun under the hard >1 speak the accomplished artist. The elected as follows:
wholly without protection except for > the artlst^who receives and recreates Blue Scarf." No. 68. to a fine study and w. H. Beatty, J. Creighton, J. Clowes
the assistance of New York tire boats. Between the lines of speeches made what ,has !>a'sspd thru the crucible of ,No' 66. “Jhe Master of Northoote." Davison, E. G. Gooderliam, L. E. Good-
The marine branch of the fire depart- By Yankee thought of every shade mind and heart, and determined is struck erham, S. E. Gooderham, J. Gordon
ment ls maintained for about $500,000 hidden menninsr: this! Following the order of the catalogue right on the canvas with certain touch- MaoEHxnald, W. H. Partridge, James
a year. That rec iprocity will be^id J. W. Beatty presents six nimrbers of S* Harrto an uncompromising "Webster.

The bar ters that now offend. ; sterling merit. "Early Autumn." No. real,lBl in Noa 8« and 88, where the a subsequent meeting of the di-
i i" '"S™: T’ ia characteristic ln Its treatment of sub^a ar® found ^ht In the most rectors, Mr. E. G. Gooderham was re-

T nkees ve n bliss. ; a simple subject and full of harmonl- RTosa!S °f str,ee5s' The elected president, and Mr. W. H. Part-
I eus color* “Dutch Peasants “ No q ia turn From Town, a winter scene with riMm» vîc^-mneAidt v

a3S tcurse5OP4aSjaiwhohenumeeathe reeninla<»nt of Millet in It’s strength p'Un.fng thru the ecm^my report having a large
scheme and subdued tones and No. 10, "Har- fn^'Jts flr ^ lts ca"opy accumulation of Important orders al-

That Yankee rule shall come: hw Katwyke Bruen,” is clear and at- ready booked for the present year.
The Union Jack and Ma- le. Loaf l tractive. That veteran artist, F. M. r^r,«=w' In addition to toeing manufacturers

.Cmnbined w"I the.r swords ^ ^Kh, offer^a^^pe  ̂ %
Britf,hP^?hfl°ghty for °hormdee:atb = ÏÏ.TlTÎM "Eveni„gP|.r^^ ""b/wa^S^ring: fversmltha This latter branchof titelr

■ lo. 124. a mother and three children iacotne a very important
one*

The Toronto Sllvefr Plate Co., Limit-
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Foso Quickly Removes Dandruff, Stops Falling Hair and Itching Scalp, Prevents 
Baldneës, Changes Gray or Faded Hair to Its Natural Color,

Heals Sore Scalpé. Brittle Hair Made 
Soft. Grows New Hair.
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I Don’t Ask Yon To Take iy Word For It. Fill Out Free Coupon Below And Nail Today For A Free
SI Package That Will Prove All I Claim.
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ÏNothing Could Be 

More Convincing
VM ?

• T

THE WELL-DRESSED MAN I
A Case Like This One Should Prova 

Convincing
Foso Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Dear Sirs: In regards to your Foso hal* 
grower J can say without doubt thatlt 
will grow hair on any one’s head that f. 
without hair for I was bald and had been 
for 17 years and today I have, a nice head 
of young hair that covers my head. 8a 
I will ask you to send me two more boxes 
off your tonic by return mall. Yours sa 
ever. J. & Watts, 8th and Meadow Area 

Charleyoi. Pa.

!-K

? » :» * A a

m m Loses Hair After Measles
Tried Many Ways To Regain His Hair

The Foso Company. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Dear Sirs: Twelve years ago I bad the 
measles and ever since then every sim
mer my hair came out by handfuls It to 
a wonder to me that I have any left 
But last summer when I got some of 
your remedies and used It my hair stopped 
coming out in a very short time; seme 
would come out once In a 
many. I have used many 
of hair medicine ln the last 10 
I can say with all my heart

•Sj>

FROM $8.60/ col-
dan- !(Valued by thousands of clients at |20).

Most Wonderful Tailoring Creation of the Century 
Perfect Style, Perfect Cut, Perfect Finish, 

Perfectly Trimmed.
THERE’S COMFORT AND STYLE IN THE 

CURZON CUT.
It will pay yoç to frrite for our explanatory booklet and 

free patterns of cloth, fashion-plates and unique r list of - 
testimonials. With these will be found our registered system 
of self-measurement and tape measure, so that you may with 
perfect accuracy and a degree of certitude equal to 
that of a local tailor, take your own measurements in the 
privacy of your own home. Complete satisfaction 
refund money. Will your own tailor guarantee this ?
One Stiver and Two Gold Medal Awards,

Read our urtque list of unsolicited testimonials. $25,000 
forfeited if no* absolutely genuine.

WRITE FOR FREE PATTERNS.

S*
while, but 
different msn

has done the most good for me. I have 
got some new hair on my head now 
started after I used your remedies, 
will say again that your remedies 
I had last summer did me more good 
than all the other' kinds put together 
that I used before. They are too 
to name, but nearly jail kinda I 
there is nothing as good as yours. My 
hair Is nicer and softer now than It has 
ever been before. Sincerely yours, Mary 
Lang, P. B. 14.

a?

-
Mab or Woman Kay Have a Beautiful Head of Hair fry Uiln* 
Wonderful Foso Treatment. Let Us 8f>nd You Free A" S1.00 

Package and Prove It To Tour Own Satisfaction. "•
j t

/•p.

ASTONISHED BADLY DISFIGURED Ottoeen, Iowa, mer 
said gave 
the adopt 
Dormers a 
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and give 
than hlthi 
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X/e Physicians Helpless To Assist Recovery

Foso Co., Cincinnati. Ohio.
Gentlemefa : When i wrote you the bald 
spots on my head were all covered with 
hair. J commenced using the Foso reme
dies the 20th of Nov., 1909. I had what 
the doctors called alopecia. My hair came 
out on the right side of my head first, 
then the bald places ran across the front 
on to the left side of my head. I had 

w®" false hair to hide the scalp. My 
physician diagnosed my case. They couldn't 
find any disease of the scalp. They didn’t 
understand what made my hair come out 
the way It did. I was so worried about 
my hair that I thought I would try the 
Foso remedies Now I haven’t a bald 
*P°t on my head and I can begin to do 
up my hair like other people do. I used 
trie medicine strictly as directed for about 
five months then I didn’t use it so often. 
I am still using It. I, expect to use tt as 
f th'n*t J "red It right along for I do 
think It hai done much for me. I am 64 
>’ea™ old My hair growth has been 
rather slow, but I am very propd of my 
hair new.—Mrs. Mary L. Louderback.

Futoon, Ind.

And Delighted. The Conversion Of A 
Ron* Believer

or we

Foso Co.
Dear Sir: Yours of the 24th Inst at hand 
and in reply would say that I received 
your trial treatment of Foso Tonic. Foso 
Foam and F060 Soap and used them with 
results that 
I was alwa 
—thought they were no good—my hair 
was coming out and I was nearly bald, 
and my bead had little sores all over It 
I had given up hope. One night I hap
pened to see your ad for Foso treatment 
Well, said I to my wife I am going to 
write and get this stuff. I know it won’t 
do me any good but it can’t make my 
head any worse than it is now and it’s 
free anyway—won’t cost anything to try 
—so I wrote for the free trial you so
ïiP'*S!^red- When I received it. I read 
a‘* the accompanying literature over «y- 
eral times, and after a few days I pre- 
psrto the tonic, etc., and with little faith 
started to use It Inside of three days I 

ray hair was not coming out—- 
hardly any—ep I said nothing but had 
mere encouragement and stuck to the 
treatment with the result that the free 

JiS. ^ï6!? entirely. My hair Is 
ÎÎÎ7 ■olio- I Jon t find any on the brush 
and comb, as I used to berore using your 

1 5ÎS" he pleased to recom
mend It to anybody. Thanking you kindly 
I am, yours truly. J. & MacLoid, Occom 
Ridge.

I ;.v*ys
L . K I

i '

m
r

t delighted and astonished ma 
ye a non-believer ln hair tonics

<3
The World’a 

eaafire 
Tailors,

(Dept. 49), 60 62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND H
West *nd Depot : ■ .

Pembroke House, 133-35 Oxford Street, London, England.
— Address for Patterns s

CURZON BROS., c-o MIGHT DIRECTORIES. LTD,. (Dept. 49), 
74-76 Church Street, TORONTO, ONTARIO

M
TheAboveCut Pialn^ly^Shows WbitThk

Others. It S™ould Do* A«°Much°r 
For You. geud Today.

Co to
i

:
Experience Covering Two Years

Gents: I have been using- your Posa 
Tonic for two years and I find for7col- 
nrh)g the hair and cleaning the scalp at, 

idruff that It excels anything that ® 
’e ever seen or tried. L. Williams, P. 

O. Box (6. Cedar Kalla low».

J
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new country VPlease mention this Paper. i
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SUICIDE AT PORT COLBORNE RECIPROCITY. f
Hanover, N. H.

Agrees That F0S0 Is BestJohn Landgraff Leaps Into Canal and 
is Drowned.

Axvake! Oh, Canada, awake!
Thy splendid desttoy’s at stake. 

View yonder threatening sky!
Foi danger great is irngb at hand 
Which threatens to usurp thy land, 
The sche:. à politically is planned 
By reciprocity..

Refer
The Foso Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

«aiprem^y VdTfl^t KMV2.1
ttwmmend ^r SS^to ^nS'^

^!unymMh'ci,’.ea1ndFI^ryrOUble"'

468 W. 131 St. New York City

i.
OOLBORNE, April 1.—John 

La-ndgraff, a lifelong resident of this : 
place, about 70 years old, and _ 
by trade, committed suicide tihlp morn
ing by jumping into the canal. Mr. Traitors! are they, betraying trust. 
Landgraff flrs-t tied a line to a pile atnl Who for the sake of party lust 
then tied It to himself before jumping )V111 Beelt t0 compromise: 
ln. He was well to do and leaves a lh?uahts of Party haulshed be,
-Ido.- M .wo ohlM„n, V, »i‘„ m SAS

Oh! Canada, be wise!

tive.

lag Stork of Your Friends Any 
Longer. Use Foso.

a mason A
Re-

:

! i j : j*
shallow water, and In August the tiaf 
shells begin to appear on them. Henq 
the stones remain for two months, but 
since the ybung oysters cannot stand
cold, to November all rocks ln li__
than five feet of water are moved 
farther out, where the temperature U 
more even.

At the end of three years, when the 
shells are about tw6 inches across.; 
they are taken from the water, nuclei 
for pearls are inserted in them, and 
they are put back again, thirty o| 
them to every square feet of bottom. ;

They are left there four years. Then 
being seven and a half years old, thej 
are removed and searched for pearls. 11

up.

I
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Wrapped Bread
Sealed at Factory

V , and
th.
®mpl
ITY

To Entertain Colonial Premiers.
LONDON. April 1.—The Pilgrims’ So

ciety. toy arrangement with the colon
ial office, will entertain the colonial 
^J^miers on May 25, three days after 
the opening of the imperial conference.

There will also be 
ner, on June 28. This will be the dav 
for the departure of the royal guests, 
and the visit of the King and Queen 
to the Norwich show.

I I whic 
I whei*

big,

COLEMAN’S v/ag,
a coronation din-

Bredii
Bredii
Bredii
Bredii
Bredii
Bredii
Bredii
Bredii
Bredii

with which it reproduces sunlit effects
in No. 13, “The Sun’s Last Klss.l’ The ,,, * -, . _reflected lights and the vivid touch in £°th“£ dae^*gj “fended treated.

■Wausau., C» easy ao.rung on the HlHs Gtonw^^ M^anlv ed- are an Independent company and ;
Thames to a highly successful attempt & t^icalG high;and ' landscape are not in-the trust or members of any

under a lowering sky. with V stretch of silverware association or combine. |
boulder-strewn, heather-clad moorland -.......... . .. ....i . . _
and the undulating hills closing the _n_Mka<^? * Realm.;

fy George H. Reid has six exhibits 
led In 'theme, but all thoroly re

eye for
the moods of nature. No. 156, “Sun- 
ltoht and Shadow.” tells Its own tale, 
and No- 156. "The Dark Entry” (Can-

■ e. i
Comes out strong for c'eanliness in all 
departmenU. The latest move is Wrapped 
Bread Sealed at the Factory.
Will send a sample to any address in the 
city. Same price as ordinary bread.

Fritz Hermats.
transparency, are admirably 

His “Hazy Morning on the
wave
caught-| Restore the voice with!

i tc. reproduce the subtle struggle be
tween sunrays and the dense atmo- 

! sphere that overhangs ghe

BSWH iSœmil
Harry Britton shows a shepherd ahd terbun Cathedra!) is anotoer of the Japancse a8 «reat a delicacy as dla- 
hls sheep moving against a hill treated same° “The Pioneer ’’ Vo tit | mond-back terrapin to to some Amer -
•with entire sympathy. Miss Florence trays In vivid way toe lot of the ewly «Sli
Carlyle has four canvases all of ex- ay OI tne e rly [ This oueer farm consists of a number

of ponds.
I apart as breeding ponds. According I 

to a writer In Harper's Weekly, a man 
once a day goes over the shores and I 
with little wire baskets covers up all I 
new egg deposits. . Sometimes thous- I 
ands of these wire baskets are in sight I 
at a time, marking the places where I 
the eçgs lie and preventing the turt'es I 
from scratching the earth from them. I 

Hatching requires from forty to sixty I

, irtworld's met-To soothe, heal and strengthen the 
sore, inflamed or overstrained tissues of 
the throat and give real and permanent 
rel.ef from threat troubles use

vb '4

h\
BrediiSI

5 - CENTS -5 -}*
ANTISEPTIC THROAT

Formula of the v aW lx m m
Liverpool Throat Hospital W vrmf m mr w W

A pdsitive boon to alitvhb us- their voices in public. Among scores of 
apprécia live letters from^singers arid public speakers in nearly every civilized 
land, the following'bas b-tn received frorrt’MME. Gadski:

~1 think these Pastilles are excellent and I have already recommended 
same to many of my friends.” Send for free .ample to 10
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA. LIMITED, MONTREAL

Certain of them are seceptional quality and revealing a 
marked advance ln Interpretation-and 
technic. No. 32, "A Lily of Florence,” 
would hold its,own ln any exhibition, 
and No. 31, “Portrait of My Friend,” Is 
a most fascinating Interpretation- An- I 

1 other canvas of Miss Carlyle’s, No. 30, ! 
"Portrait of My Father.” triumphs In 
a particularly difficult color schema.

A M. Fkmins's “bur,set ln the ticot-

Bredms 
Bread. 
loaf ...

Phonea 
Parkda 
160-164 

\ Bloor f

THE UMIT GLUTIN SNOWDRIFT 4
>

No shading m quality. Absolutely the 
BEST. Phone College 3645j*
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FREE $1.00 PACKAOE COUPON
» .^?TrLj>’îî~îh^.b,ank 1,n*e below, cut out this coupon and mall 

o?*2*P0,npany W* Foso dldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. Enclose 
hc”,dtB„stamps or silver as an evidence of good faith and 

wmhhlP.f^7 J Diking, postage, etc., and a full $1.00 package 
will be sent you at once by mall prepaid, free of charge.

I '
Name

Street or 
R.F.D. No. h

$
City or Town.

I Give full address, write" piafnfyS ••••••eaaeaaee.
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iFARMERS MAKE SLIGHT 
ADVANCE IN MILK PRICES

•and them .their cheques. I may say 
th«t the contracts being entered Into, 
and hundreds of which are already 
made out and run for one year from 
May 1, 1811, to May 1, 1913, give the 
producer a slightly better rate than 
last year.”

V;

■
.

4
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krf m VSHOE WORKERS ON STRIKESpore legislature For Ignoring 
Their Views of Milk Standards 

—Big Meeting.

1»

Company Cut Prices and Have Sup
plied Their Places With Girls.

Ten fitters employed by the J. W. 
Heweteon Co.. Limited, shoe manufac
turers, 88 Teraulay-street, are on strike. 
According to the men, who are Jews, 
the company took two cents per pair 
ofT afboes, thus'reducing the price paid 
to them from six to four cents per pair, 
and where formerly they were able to 
earn $16 a week, they now earn only

>

i
k

:The seml-anual meeting of the Tor
onto Milk and Cream Producers' As
sociation, held In the Labor Temple, on 
Saturday afternoon, was largeiy at
tended. The meeting was called to fix 
the standard of milk prices for the 
next six months, the summer term be
ginning on May 1, and terminating on 
Nov. 1.

In the outset the trend of the discus- .____ _
sion was toward a lower rate than was 2, to -,the - manager of the
last year agreed upon, but the Intro- »h<>e Co., the men weremak-
duetkm of two or three members bent ,.n*,îy,rn to *2® a week, and the cut 
on a higher price at a later hour in ! a"6Ct their wages more than
the meeting, was sufficient to boost the I about cents a week. Also, ths-eut 
rate, which will - t>c $1.36 per 8-gal- , made only on a cheaper line of 
ton can delivered In the city. Last s“5>es' which necessitated a cut In the 
year the price agreed upon by the , the labor. Out of the 300 lines
farmer's was $1.15 for May, June and ŸE shoee turned out by the company, 
July, and $1.26 for the three remaining ,*.ne'v rate onl-v affected two lines, 
summer months of August, September ,* he manager also stated that the 
and October. ' Saturday's prices repre- of tht> striking Jews had been
sent an advance for three months; and hUcd^by girls, and that the company . • 
for the balance the same as last year, would not take the strikers back, but v 

president J. G. Cornell presided " and woujd adhere to their new policy of* 
advised the fixing of the rate at a fmploying girls In this department ln- 
level that could l>e retained without eteaa foreign labor.

Vwlue friction between the dealer and 
the farmers, as a personal trip thru 
the Western County of Oxford had con
firmed ,btm in the belief that . there 
would be a large accession of new ship
pers of milk to the city during the 
summer months. The rapid growth of
the city and the enormously increased cAijOART. Alta., April 1.—(Special.) 
price of good dairy "cattle, together with ~A ^^ary of-. 250,000, and the four 
the bl6h price of feed was, however, western provinces with a population 
given by the members as .the reason exceeding 8,000,000 ip the year 1918, is 
for boosting the price, tho slightly. the Prediction made by Mr. j. W.

The Ontario Legislature came In for RVckman of the staff of The New- fork 
several rude jolts at the hand» of the j Commercial, who recently' traveled 
farmers, W. C. Grub.be of Etobicoke thru the Canadian, west accumulating 
declaring that the actlcm of the farmer material for f)ls special article In the 
in fixing the standard of milk at three Paper represented by him. 
per cent, better fat, without ever glv- Mr. Ryckman not Only makes' the
lag the farmers a chance to protest, predictions that Calgary will have a 
Was “à highhanded piece oT legislation population of 260,060 in 1918 and ‘he 
and ought to receive a vote of cen- west 8,000,060, hut he to able to give 
sore.” But nothing was done along this reasons that will amount to - nothing 
•toe short of assurance. '•

The laxity of the government officials In the article written he draws' a 
id falling to see that the law relating ! comparison between the growth of tho 
t* the imping of all cans with the states west of the Missouri Rivm be 
official stamp, showing how much they tween the years 1870 and 1880, and the 1 
contained was enforced, was also se- western Canadian provinces during 
virely commented upon- 1908 and 1918.

R P- Parmer, manager of the Far- The conditions in wetaern Canada, 
mers’-Dairy, was present by Invitation are identical to those extotinwG^th-u 
“d gave a powerful address, urging states mentioned durW t'hsf ÜLbÜf* 
the adoption of a higher standard by the t The Xamèforces are a?
Armer, and advising tbVto go ahead : west, and htotoro is gôir* to t î 
of public sentiment and the require- itself ■ ory Js «vlr.g to repeat
ments of Dr- Hastings, the M. H. O.. All 'wealth Mme. ,v ,, -,

" t>6t,er *"*** that prospcrs^gXltuX^1^-

Arted as to whether the action,of fUlrth^”^ ***
the Toronto Milk and Cream Producers' H to mïifvln^ ^ •, » ■!
Association of Saturday would have t 5 ,gVJto earn froPI offl"
any effect 1n' boosting the price of milk to’n0^6" thal5roi>
t> the city consumer. Manager Potter ff*?*??* 111 A«Wta never were bettor 
of % .City Dairy said: “The action of tw**,
the Toronto Milk Producers’ Associa- »hf? ^ »«ow up north, and
tlon, either one way or the other.makes ty*8’ Bradualjy melting, to furnishing 
no difference In our dealings with our a!nm!™allc® of moisture, 
producers- Scores of our farmers never ..L • winter wheat came thru spien- 
»ee the Inside of our building, ail our “Ï'
totercourse being done by correspond- ln? acreage Is far greater that) 
ence. They send us up the milk and we u*3a1'

Reports from the south also show 
things In excellent condition, and ev
erywhere in the province* there are éx- ? 
ceptionally large areas, pnder cyîtlvq,- 

. tion. Winter -cropa haste come thru ; 
well, and prospects are very bright.

The prospects are that Alberta will 
have a btümper crop In 1911 and in ev
ery way the most prosperous year In 
Its history.

Everyone is predicting; an early 
spring, and the fact that the geese are 
beginning to arrive some three, weeks 
earlier than usual points to it. If 

j there Is an early spring, with the 
; moisture from the show, and the op
portunities for preparing the land, the 

, west should have & crop that wll>l al- 
! most double last year’s. As it le. the 
I departments of agriculture for the 
' three provinces state that the increase 

In acreage will be thirty or more per 
cent.
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1A GROWTHFUL CITY.

Calgary to Have 230,000 Within a Few 
Years and the West to Show 

Eight Millions,
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THE FACTORY AND THE MEN ] 

BEHIND THE CARS j

Do You Heed the Words of Wisdom or
i: ! i .( ’ yl V,j , ........ -*• _ 1

Prefer the Misrepresentations of the Knocker ?

$â . 4-

/

J. '<:i-
....

t/n
t
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S it not wise to ally yourself with-an organiza- even in the next decade, we shall be whére you can
tlon that has the ability and ètrteyprise to in- easily reach us—and our centrally located branches
vest in Canada the sum of'600,000 in plân^ all over Canada, furnishing a service the like of which

garages, and equipment—to further the sales and per- : no other motor car organization can offer >
feet the construction of the THE WORDS OF WISDOM ARE: “Select the

THE McLAÜGHUN-:PÜIÇK CARB '
Every OFner pf ^ur cars is p«r->ltv, and is treated .as, Ibiii-Ex^rifence, Fair Dealing and Proven Quality, 

^such. The Buick Company, w^heui^lies our engines,The Words of the knockers are—but why repeat 
operates .largest automobile, factory m the world,- . - them? >No doubt you have already heard them dis-

■ ap<4 is ^anciall^-or», thé strongest American, **; counted them, And probably forgotten them, 
organizations, ,5s W-m Wy v.Eyery kqgrok. is a. fresh proof that the knocker 

4z°r 8PaGe our ©pkawa factory, shown » -i reedi/oF the s Length of our business and the superior- 
above, is 14 acres.-r^^j^ggg^^and garages thrbugh- ity of bur cai^ “Sticks and stones aTe often found
out Canada coT^lAflWi^Otir conveniently under the trees bearing the best fruit. ” It is a signifi-
located depots;for parts^»acc<i|Maes, and our ex-- $. cant fact that (luring the past forty years, although 

c perience in nianufactUr^gF^cst-fl^ss vehicles, pre- wè have opened the doors of many branches, not one
eminently fit us W bë the TSCW^^|!your confidence. has been permanently closed.
For over fortyv years, sW^HwWWption of our jfac- Get Our catalogue. See our representative. In-
toiy, we have ngifily adhered kf pur princip^ ‘^Ohe ; spect our cars. Thus, and thus only, can you realize 
grade only, and that-the best, '> the strength of our position and the merit of our

Permanent itself,-pur organization guarantees V product, 
the permanency of opr busirfé#. Twenty years will 
find us still as ready to &erVe you as we are to-day, and 
producing the samè line of sturdy, reliable pars. Out- 
interest in you does not end when we sell you 
—it only begins there. We are not a transitory organ! 
zation, here to-day and'gone to-morrow. Next year, or

? ■

?

ty " vx
jk “The (jtiality goes in be- ■ 

fore the name goes oni”
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MILLIONAIRE SENTENCED 4*a car

Must Serve Term for Fraudulent 
Use of Mails. * SALES MANAGER.

SEATTLE, to ash., April 1.—Clarence ■ 
Dayton Hillman, the. multi-millionaire i 
real estate man, convicted of using the' 
U. S. malls to defraud, was sentenced I 
to-day to two years and six months 1m- i 
prlsonment on McNeill’s Island penl- 1 
tentlary and to pay. a fine of $5200 and 1 
çosta.

tee McLaughlin motor car co., rwitei, osiawa, canada
ÎSTâY s-t-rïstra^K'o^ia
Ôn? ^FLLEVILLEtont. WINNIPEG, Mon. REGINA. Sask. OALGARTTaIU 
VANCOUVER. B.C. MONTREAL—Notre Dam Street and Comet Motor Co. 
SHERBROOKE. Que.—Le Baron & .§°nL ^Street.- AM- '
HERBT, N.S.—Atlantic Auto Co. HALI PAX, N.S. tihTTAto A—Pink, McVelty, .
Bllackburri. •• ~ * - ; >. : 'e

Say
B redins

TORONTO SALESROOMS:

Comer Richmond and Church Streets
L-i

I

!! LOAN TO CHINESE GOVERNMENT.when you want :

| TOKIO, April 1.—The, Yokohama 
' Specie Bank to-day settled the terms 
for a loan of $5,000.000 to the Chinese 
Government. The issue price of the 
bonds Is 97% and the interèst 5 per 
cent. Brokerage fees of 2% per-cent, 
board fitimyw aoln tao4n hrdlurdludXvlu : 
are to be charged. The money, which 1 
will be used to meet a deficit of thé' 
railway board, will be paid to China i 
June 1.

Best
Breads

-y1 March 19, fri a cabin near Fort Rosé. 
! The motive, she say», was to obtain 
1 insurance on Rowell’S life. Chtaholm 

Is now in jail.

HURLED WOMAN THRU WALL.

Huron County
Next Thursday <v 

of the CNnton, Huron County, Horae 
Show, andVuy th'àt date people will as-

Horse Show.
HI 'be the occasion

lant array of equlnes which are al
ways gathered at the eo-ent.

Railroad men specially take an In
terest in the- show, coming from all 

semble in hundfede to inspect the gal- parts of the province tor the holiday.

Woman Plotted
To Kill Husband

and the jolly good lime always accord
ed them there.

Several passenger agents of Atneril 
can railroads, who are located in To
ronto, are booked for the trip.

M
7DOVER, N.J., Mardi «.—Dynamite 

stored in a cellar exploded here to
day, hurling a woman and iher two 
children, a boy of ffve arid a six 
months old baby .thru a wall. The 
woman, Mrs. Jos. M. I-tdlck. was Is* 

. . . slantly killed, and the boy received
arrested yesterday under mortal injuries, but tbe baby was un- 

the name of Blanch McCready, confess- harmed. The explosive bad been plac
ed to-day that-ehe had entered Into a cd ln the house by the bus hand of the 
plot with Dr. L. C. Chisholm to murder w“nan ta he uJd in amoving
her husband, whose body was found on ye£ * ^ ta°

and have a choice of^ 
these kinds—with the 
emphasis on QUAL
ITY — no matter 
which loaf you choose 
when one of those 
big, tidy, sanitary 
waggons calls.
Bredins Home-Made 
Bredins Best 
Bredins Vienna Rolls 
Bredins Cream Loaf 
Bredins Toasting Loaf 

' Bredins Sandwich Loaf 
Bredins White Scone 
Bredins Brown Scone / 
Bredins Whole Wheat J f 

Bread
Bredins Brown Bread

Wanted to Get Hie Life Insurance 
and Enlisted Aid of 

Physiciap.

I
Prof. J. Squalr, B.A., will deliver a 

paper on ”A Sketch of the .History of 
Architecture In France," In St Mar- 

j garet’s College, 144 East Bloor-st., Fri
day evening next.

o

\Largest Order Ever Given 
For Typewriters

?
SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. l.—Mre.John 

D. Powell, -
1
I’ll Old Country Soccer ! i

IfON. April 1.—The football results 
in the various leagues tu-dav 
folows:

LON
were# as

After full consideration of all makes by a board of five mechanical engi
neers, who unanimously decided in its favor, the Du Pont Powder Com
pany,.the largest manufacturers of explosives in the World, adopted the wLEAGUE-FIRST DIVISION. 

.Notts County l. Bury 0.
Bristol City 0, Bradford City 2 
Olchnm A. 1, Manchester C.‘ 1. 
Sheffield XV. 1, Blackburn R. n. 
Newcastle U. 0. Woolwich A. 1. 
Mlddlrshro 0, Aston \ Ilia 1. 
Tottenham H. 1. Sunderland 1. 
Preston N.E. 1, Sheffield U. 1. 
Manchester 2, lAverpool 0.

SECOND, LEAGUE. 
Birmingham 2. Blackpool 0. 
Bolton XV. 3, IJncolu City I. 
Bradford a, Leicester Fosse 1. 
Burnley 0, Bernsev 0. s .
Fulham 0. WXlverhamnton IV. T.
lialnshoi o T. 0. Derby C. 0 
Hull CtyT, Chelsea'1.
1-eeds City 4. Stoekcort C. 0. 
West Bromwich 3. CTapftn Ü. a.

HOUTHtiRN LEAGUE. 
New Bromnton 0. Levton 1 
Queen s Park R. a. <>»t»l p„ o 
Mill wall O J 1. Brentford 1.

OAK WOODI *
:

■i

L Ç. SMITH BROS. TYPEWRITERSBUILDERS' ATTENTION
WATER HAS COME OUR WAY

Can you buy in a restricted district where beauti- 
tul homes are being erected at

$30 AND $35 PER FOOT
St. Clair Avenue is being widened 100 feet, and 

street cars will be along it shortly, and we are south of , 
St. Clair. All wc can say is, buy "now, while the^s^es 
are down. * ‘ w V. ,i7$ -

GOULDINQ & HAMILTON
J Agents,

106 VICTORIA STREET Main 6SÎÔ

In order to standardize their equipment, the Powder Company purchased 
.,-r. i -521 of these machines, discarding 193 of one well-known make, 163 of an- 

• -other, 59 of a third, 15 of-a fourth, 18 of a fifth, 35 of a sixth, besides sev-z 
feral machines of still other makes.
It will pay you as it has jiaid other large concerns to standardize with the 
writing machine which proves itself best under the test of mechanical 
experts.
And the reason holds good, whether you 
hundred.

“Of.
»frI

»
: Z>r

5c
Bredins Delicious Dessert 
Bread, the fruit
Joaf.......................

Phones College 761 and 
Parkdale 1585. Bakeries, 
160-164 Avenue road, and 
Bloor and Jundas streets.

10c iXVeet 11am 1.^. Bristol It.,2.
Luton 2. Swindon T. 1 
Portsmouth 0. Exeter Cl tv 0 
Northampton 3, Rrtghtod and II 0 
Coventry C. 4, Watford 1.
Norwich 2. S uthampton 1.

INTERNATIONAL MATCHES 
England 1. Scotland 1.

RUGBY.
Gloucester 15. Cardiff 0.
Newport « DevcmporV t.
United Scr- ices 23, Rlchfnond 6.

one typewriter or five t1use••
<

!

WILL H. NEWSOME Soi„ Agent 154 BAY ST., TORONTOI <:i.
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Ip, Prevents

t Fer * Free

Could Be 
ire Convincing
This One^Sheuld Provo 
Convincing

nclnnati, Ohio.
regards to your Foao li«t« 

say without doubt that it 
on any one’s head that la 

>r I was bald and had been 
id today I have a nice head 
that covers my head. So 
to send me two more boxes 
by return mall. Tours as 
tta 8 th and Meadow Area 

, Charlevoi. Po.

if After Measles
fay> To Regain Hio Hair
mpany. Cincinnati, Ohio, 
reive years ago X had the 
rer since then every sam- 
im« out by handfula It ia 
ne that I have any left, 
ner when I got some of 
ind used It my hair stopped 
a very abort time; some 

t once ln a while, but not 
used many different kinds 
q in the last 10 
i all my heart

rears, but 
that years

nost good for me. I have 
hair on my head now that 
I used your remedlea 2 

that your remedies that 
mmer did me more good 
other kinds put together 
if ore. They are too many 
nearly all klnda I think 
ig as good as yours. My 
nd softer now than it haa 
re. Sincerely yours, Mary

Ottoeen, Iowa

It Plalnly-Showi What Th$ 
katment Has Done For 
[t Should Do A* Much 
h'ou. Send Today.

b Covering Two Years
ve been using your Foea 
[ yea r- and I find for col

and cleaning the scalp ML 
It excels anything that ,:f 
or tried. L Williams, P, 

Inr Falls Iowa

UPON
s coupon and mall 
îatl, Ohio. Enclose 
of good faith and 
full $1.00 package 
3f charge.

:

L*

[)

i
r, and In August the tiny) 
to appear on them. Here, 
pain for two months, but,’ 
Ing oysters cannot standi 
ember all rocks ln lessj 
i t of water are moved; 
Where the temperature la'
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Laurier Marking Time 
Till Washington Acts

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. s
1?

Easter Suitings frae Scotland
X

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSION

Needed Legislation Likely to ' snox,]eeg.J J.,f x-tiat x(ui likely to hap-
” , J i Pen? Would Sir Wilfrid Laurier have

Suffer if He Attempts to faced parliament -with a trade proposal 
• » I Involving such organic changes as this

Push His Reciprocity Leg- after but a mere hour’s discussion 1n 
. , . ri _ council? The whole thing Is so prepos-
islation — Where Govern- terous, when viewed from the stand

ee,.,, r . . r, . point of a party which has been astute
ment Will Gam in Election and masterly In Its political tactics

that the supposition that such % thing 
OTTAWA. April 1.—(Special )—The was done, looks absurd. Yet that Is 

, decision of the government to bring on what we are told did happen, 
the budget debate next Tuesday Is an- The information goes to the effect 
other Indication that reciprocity must that Messrs. Fielding and Paterson 

alt as far as Canada is concerned, were told not to take too much back 
. Apparently the government is seized with them. "Be careful and don’t put 
' "'"lth the view that needed legislation before parliament any more than you 
is 1 ke y to suffer. Only a few bills have think you can pass. You can come 
îiten passed, and none of the more Im- back_jgaln.’’ Further, that Sir Wilfrid 
portant Items Included in the leglsla- Laurier had Intimate knowledge of the 
tive aganda have been Introduced. Mr. grain growers’ movement before he 
Fielding, on Friday In the house, said went weet. and that a definite under- 

1 parliament might be able to deal with standing existed between, the govern
'd* revision of the Bank Act before ment at Ottawa, and tthe administra- 
prorogation, but it was problematical- pion at Washington regarding what 
Some are asking now whether the Hud- would happen- It Was a gambler’s 
son Bay Railway bill will be brought chance on either side, and some say 
down. Parliament will probably hear Lawler's luck still holds good, 
many more speeches on reciprocity be
fore the matter Is brought to a vote 
on the resolution. A meeting of the 
supporters of both parties will likely 
be held during the coming week. Eas
ier will then intervene and throw the 
debate, farther off. and unless delays 
occur at Washington, It is more than 

’’likely that the hand of the Democrats 
1 wlH be known before the Canadian 
Parliament is in a position to deal with 

.the subject at all. \
f The whole aspect of thé" reciprocity"
'situation Is found In 
given to The World yeseterday by 

rwiho knows conditions in the west.
"There is no doubt that the Liberals 
apprehend the loss of 
Maritime Provinces, in Quebec 
Ontario. Manitoba and British Colum
bia will probably remain as they are, 
altho the boundary grievance in Mani
toba will more than counterbalance the 
effect of the trade pact.

“This,” pointed out.'The yCN>rld’s in
formant, "places t»i hope of the Lib
erals for a continued lease of power In .
the mid-prairie provTfi$S*r^Sir Wilfrid alstr>ct superintendents and presiding 
Laurier has seen this. James J. Hill aiders, rearrange conference boundaries
Sh? wnUd XXX,H1U twantstonnage- ; taruout the United States, give Lay 
sir Wilfrid wants votes- Whatever ; ^ J
may come of reciprocity, the Liberals ; mem bcre representation In annual and 
have earned the gratitude of the Hill general conferences, and extend the | 
interests. Perhaps Hill may provide berms of the pastorates from two to , 
some of the sinews of war for the next five years.
election. In any event, the trade pact This Program, It is understood, era- I 
is a bribe to the west, and redlstribu- braces the most radical changes con- ‘ 
tlon is also expected to help the Lib- fronting Methodism since the days of 
eraJe.” John Wesley, and marks, it Is tated.the

Reduced Freight Rates. beginning of a far reaching campaign
That Is what a man recently return- m whlch the association will enlist the I 

ed from the west says. Assuming he is suPP°rt of every similar organization ! 
correct, what of the other things that an" annual conference in the country 
the wqpt wants, which .Sir Wilfrid has to be,held during 1911-12, or prior to the 
positively set his face against. No meeting of the general convention 
sooner will reciprocity be shelved than n Mlnneapolls In May of next year, 
the demand for reduced freight rates 
will become Insistent. The United 
States is a surplus market and will be 
of doubtful value to the western far
mer. The C. P. R. will not willingly 
B'-e its trade diverted southwards, not
withstanding its southern connections Rn«rmv -, __
to the Atlantic seaboard! A parcel post _oubTOX■ March 31—The absurdity 
system, which would cut express rates the idea of Canadian annexation to 
In half, would bring added relief to the . the U.S. was discussed by Ralph Smith 
situation. The telegraphs could he ex- 1 a LIberal ,mpTnh^. Af * JJf
tended and the service improved under | , ^ Canadian
government supervision, and an en- | nouse Parliament, In an addrees be- 
larged preference In the motherland fore the Canadian Club of Boston, at 
would make that market attractive- the Hotel Somerset to-night. MV 
These are subjects which the western Smith said that If he believed the pro- 
members will have to face ere long, posed reciprocity could result In the 
and no one will be able to reproach : annexation of Canada to the U S- he 
the man from South York with indif- [ would vote against It. He said how- 

Vference in placing these matters before ' ever, that he was convinced that the 
the country. Is not the reproach rather agreement would not

I
$ , - %a

TUESDAY, APRIL 4 I
Special Train from Toronto 

to Winnipeg and West 
2.00 P.M.
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From North Toronto to 
Montreal »»d Ottawa

Ne
~5cdtUAN0

tv. North Parkdale ... 9.15 p.m. I 
Lv. Weet Toroato .. .. 9.SO p.-n. I 
Ar. North Toronto .... 9.49 p.m. I 
Lv. North Toronto . v. .10.00 p.m. I
Lv. Peter boro ..................12.10 a.m. |
Daily, except Snadey—Will «top I 

at Weetmveat.
Ar. Montreal ....
Ar. Ottawa............

Passengers may remain In 
Sleeping Cars until s no a.m.
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A jj!>. The Spring sun will find all the 

shabby spots in your old clothes. 
It is a new suit or overcoat for 
you, and we can make the affair 

, L easier with our Mill-to-Man charge
°rum, L°'°rder c^ot^nSe The fact that wei sell direct between the 

mill and the wearer of the clothes puts us in a position somewhat better 
than any other tailor in the business.
Your Easter clothes should be made by the Scotland Woolen Mills 
Company—-it means satisfaction in price and fit.

i . 7.09 a.m. 
. .. «.50 ■ ».«} ;

<*r
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

8.03 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Daily.SrW’itjAMERICAN METHODISTS ' 
FOR RADICAL CHANGES

*• All night tra'ns carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars tor 
both cities.

A

- -$41.05 TORONfO TO

PACIFIC COAST
Dolly Until April 10th

X
- It *I thé fnProgram Embraces Diocesan 

Bishops and Lay Representa
tion in Conferences.

quentl
an Interview 

one
°*»*- 1 •WBU
.whoCity Ticket Office, UK Kle* Bast* 

Phone Main 6889». R« L, Tbaia- 
non, D.P.A. Toronto

? iVr fseats In the 
and

were,NEW YORK, March 31.—The Lay
men’s Association of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of New York meet
ing simultaneously with the New York 
conference, vcvted by a large majority 
to-day to petition the general council 
to establish diocésan bishops, abolish
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HOMe-SEEKERS*
AND-

SETTLER8*
SPECIAL TRAINMADE-TO-ORDER! reoour

bW.
i
I r . 4i WILL LEAFS are

salvageTORONTOh ors
We are more than a, 11 P.M. APRIL 4thIt h only by selling be

tween Mill and Man 
that a good nut can be 
made for Fifteen Dol
lar». The Scotland 
Woolen Mills Company 
gives you cloth direct 

j from the Mill. And the 
Scotland Woolen Mills 

, Company says If you 
are not satisfied with 
the clothes your money 
wiH be cheerfully re
funded. \ -

local tailoring house— ARunning through to Winnipeg 
and Edmonton (stopping at In
termediate stations between 
these two points), vis Chicago 
and St. Paul, carrying up-to-date 
coaches and Pullman Tourist 
Sleepers.

our business covers the 
Empire, and we have#

BANKone spot on the map of 
United States—at De
troit. The man from 
Michigan and from Mis
souri are first cousins. 
Our Detroit business 
has startled us-i—it’s a 
record.

%
LOW RATtS TO

BB PACIFIC COAST.
e

DAILY UNTIL APRIL 10th
VANCOUVER, B.C.
SPOKANE. WASH.
SEATTLE, WASH.
PORTLAND, ORB.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS 
FROM TORONTO.

Secure tickets and full par
ticulars from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, or address A. E. Dun. 

, District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto, Ont.

WOULD VOTE AGAINST IT
T( [3 Methoi41.05He Thought Reciprocity Meant 

Annexation, Says Ralph Smith. /
3
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NO MORE NO LESS
You take no chances. The cloth is here in thousands of yards, and 
you take your choice. Artists, tailors, and cutters are uniting to satisfy 
your particular wants. As we say, if they fail, why, you get your 
money back.
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HAMILTON HOTELS.
/ HOTEL ROYALcause any such

ur>on tho$e who come from the west, alliance, and declared t-hat he would do 
are familiar with it? needs, and are | everything in his power to bring about 
more anxious to have six prospective closer trade relations between the two 
franchises covering the same district countries, 
than Insist upon a performance of ex
isting contractual[obligations?

Can (To Back.
Finally, does any one suppose that 

the Grain Growers’ Association was I 
organized, that Sir Wilfrid 
wept west and refused to listen to de- Power, 200 rurales were hurriedly start- 
mantis for tariff revision until "we ed lost night for Necaca, Puebla, where 
know what Washington will do.” if he ' the plant of the Mexican Light and 
didn’t have some idea of what Wash- | Power Company la believed to be 
Ington would do? Is it possible that threatened by rebels or bandits,
the Laurier government would have I —:--------
aent delegates to Washington with 
power to. enter Into a trade pact on Light Co. is largely held Iby Cama- 
foehalf of the Dominion with no fore- | dlans.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S3.00 and U* per day. Americas Pie*.
ed?FEAR LIGHT CUT OFF.

. ISLAND FERRY 
SERVICE

OUT-OF-TOWN MEN: Ordering with us by mail- is a« easy for you as if the measure were taken by , 
cutter. The chart and instructions positively insure that your measurement will be properly recorded, 
us for our book of samples and for sample plates.

MEXICO CITY, Mairclh 31.—To pre
vent the possible cutting of the capl- 

Laurler tal source of light and electric motive
our own 

Write
COMMENCING MONDAT, APRIL 

the 9tea
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Scotland Woolen Mills Company
■ ' = LIMITED " ___ ___

139 Yonge Street, Toronto
Branches—Montreal, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, Detroit

Ada Alice pened li
Wwill Leave Bay Street for L*k 

Wharf 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and 11.00 
-1.00, 2.00, 8.00 and 8.00 p.m.
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Wagner Uncut
Your

Money’s

Worth

A oorrewpondent of The 
Anzeiger wrltee SJto complain Mttarty 
that at a performance of "Trletan and '

,f - IeoMe" at the Court Opera in tlhe Sax-
planatlon. I know whereof I speak In part of ouf'^U^'w-hich'^thev8 have ' ÂnntÎJrpe°1>*e ,on the western 0,1 capital a young Bnglleh girl in the 

Not «to immo i d t stating that no such promises were preserved by tradition handed down frnlt.^v» "By thelr audI««ce caused
1 S Ballintvne Charoe«Pr0f eVCT made by the Doukhobors. No from generation to generation, it dentiy 1 tho^bt^thatth«r "LJ1* tation to her neighbors by knitting *

Ballantyne Charges. one was ever authorized by them to comprises the Pe&lme, the Proverbs TVmProbably the Jr J™ Knlttm^ s
t^numbSUndafy Th °W: In the laSt N^ne^er^^V^uch^pro^; . to progress. @ "* ° dr65Ml W“

uk]lobort81 people of "W estern to the hands of land-speculators, and modem pulpit teaches us to do’ that Is ?5tten’ masked as It has been, during diversion to a forced sense- of the
tifer^to fr,r av,Study °f not to "other ««ttle™.- as re state® when the mod^ pulplt teXcheX us the dosma* of on? fltme” « thing® « must have beenr>ratoiJnn.fh«tir u ' life on the they did. He should have explained anything about the Sermon on thé conflicting and contradictory theologi- merely a case of being desperately

’ h'S,h moral tone of that that the said speculators were loyal Mount. Such tLclvtogs l^ nam that Cal creede’ J- T. Reid. bored-probably It happened in tfw
know|ns that they them- party politicians, and that It was their ! in the mXxieXn^ulpIt the' WA^n  _______ third act and tira young SiguJ, c«r-

fenc? a.tflL51°"^Pt^rtun 1 ty of self-de- influence at Ottawa, and not Douk- ! the Mount Is virtually a closed book VED EXTRADITION. son found It un.pardonably Inoonsider-
t^m hert i rem™, S.Hmade tf3'"81 hobortsl broken pledges, which led to ! And, taught fry Tolstoi tie Do,î^o- MONTRFAT „ «-to on the .part of Tristan tTprokmg

, the opportunity the then cancellation of said lands, bortsi people apply to everyday life frèd ^arc|1 —Fred, Al- his death agonies so far bevond the
ptf SüT lnfyour, column" I «« should have explained that the the principles of L sfmon ot the £~e D“pula’ three brothers, sorrowing Spectators’ Ito.lt of grief

XÎJffer3,,t<lXague.ru' ; lands, which, he says, are "valuable," Mount which Anglo-Saxons have nev- and brouât?* to'day a Rawdon, Que., There are many others that have gone
2? “a “1 “;Si„TlDO„k6„. tsrssæzsg.

îrassrs.%ss-55E S» svtisHira-i
rf *«*“ g 1 r&ss&sjgjss kj,'ss:ïïïï: ® s? Sri'S?

their forefathers at some time In the j to the principles of justice that they who can repeat the Book of Life from °°minlsaloner. and waived ex- [ cCroee kAe^8 reri,laTly t>reatb-
icng-dead past, t would not be the j added to the price asked for them the beginning to end Indeed they '.T*16.1: win b« taken back I ^ ****1
act of a magnanimous mind to judge .full value of the Improvements made more of the Bible than we know lust ' «rmont in the morning.

by ^ them- s\hr\ w.The

hoTd'the^e^enerotion ^nsSe ^ «ri^e TaU^^LÎinst toejby i ôu£. 0,6 H°'y S<?rtptUreS than are ' ohurch^ario^sjesf i'Vuz ^ occurred to any o=> how

woul4 jXdgeClthrbyesetoS‘^'nera?ton 'mfle knowl^r^f1 and^redittle^r ‘ hPr°h Ba:ia"t3'T,c appeals to the j "sUas-^-Haow did ye come out’’’ feeling
^ ] _ the anto that cTTna;^^

Anglo-Saxon cannot afford to be jnlg- onlvPtoo clear!v the un1in?t thelr hlffh^moral tone. Sta- * WINDSOR ' L lng commundty continue to saepffi#
f ™ ^^we°K^wtoéxVa^r! wn°h tZ »mTho^ p—r sr .r^s

paVinto obllvton. "J ' P" " ** tiiem6'ka«‘t^Sftte'în Wk"’Z™. of^cou^ clSX^Lnl^" to ?he I
in explananon of the cancellation of Seeing no Ribles amongst them the cat.gory of crime \ Painfull or Irrogu^r^'Periods* fact *” wtil worthy of cosu,^deration

Dcuknobortsi land claims by the Do- superficial observer at once concludes Æ 0Uteri^ and Ovarian. Tumors or Gross’ when token to connectUmVith the
stotoX" tbtoV%?toto Doukh^r,lantyne Lhey h/ve no Bi,V>l€- the pr,-.- thousand) aLoTu e Xencf Xf crime agitation to faX J opem
states that certain Doukhobortsi pro- judlced and uncharitable observer at for twelve years it 5in cl, ?fad’ Back Bow- mmg in the English tanemaga WHl

would, I trust, have been so fair as ( the question, "How stays Jesus in Book 4 the muc^f tower mo^]Tne^«f olîr ow*n | H.'^, windror. o™t. M s2mme^ ^
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a great deal of trrl-

!
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24 ounces in every small loaf, and 
three good, full pounds of bread in 
every large loaf. Weigh your bread 
and see that you get your money’s 
worth. I don’t bake

*

MONTREAL, March 31—Fred,
Lred and James Dupuis, three brothers, 

Z r,l ZSr a_rre8?ed to-day a Rawdon, Que.,
to-night.any light 

weight or “contract bread, sô if 
you are a user of

k)
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Language in Art
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5 Cents a Loaf
Phone College 321
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ue “wy, to Berlin, will support • 

theatre Chore In order that they max 
have their drama played to them 1» 
th* vernacular?—De Koven.
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:

ESEEKERS’
CURSION

ii
v ~vADVERSE FACTORS IN WALL STREET 

COMBINE TO HOLD MARKET BACK
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.■

o i !

<£ The Stock Markets ZHERON & CO Members 
m j Teronto B took InchangéDAY, APRIL 4

Train from Toronto 
nnlpeg and West 
2.00 P.M.

T- SPECIALISTSo o TORONTO STOCK MARKET. NEW YORK STOCK MARKET|
Marchai. April 1. | Erickson Rerktaa * Co. (J. a Beaty), M 

. .... „>**’ Bt<t A,k' Bid,} Wist King-street, report the. following
::: ::: ::: ::: fluCtuttUene «« «.• New-rom

Biack. Land com....... 15 ... 15 ... . O^en. High. Low. Çloee. Sales.
fldal to those who trust their funds Montreal operators are still respon- ^o. pXe£?rre? ;*<*••..................................... ^hal................................. ...

I Saturday Evening, April 1*. to Nevti York stock obligations. MO ga*i slble for most of the upward move- B- C. Packers, A.,.. ..... ... ................. a it "* 63% 2,100
A etrenuous advance lh the Walt- : other magnates., who have bunt t*-6»enU In Canadian stocks. The nee do comA'ion'"»'’**.' ‘» »*; -Z Z >** '■ vdLers' ** m 44,4’t0Ck Wr ^ a ln week wa* perhap. con- i bÎ?{ gSS55e*V.Vt*î X : i'*-.C .... ÎSi Cot on. » «

«aw S$SSS.”IS«*tSS2« tS BS ;&»» *' 8» :STfc.;ir. . .
an attempt to Influence outside spec- ciers doing now? They have tried re- pool. Money for operations In the Can. Cement com,.. j,.. ... .... Amer. Tel ... 146 145 144% 144%
«Ses had apparently been htid and the th^^ubllc^andThaw tailed*0 OuUite ^exu^efy C<£ ^.‘co.^conr.^.,. ... ... ... ÎÔ*Î4 M9% Üé% W% "2,700 i^w^Klfg^reêt*re^'rtS the toitaw^

srjrs'ïï-sssrs'.'ozsslsr.d;sfcsfjssr&smsiï-wCS-sr»»nr-*—*•«*ya yss.fta? gjs ya sxrs's.trc « «ï« - - - ” ~i •

SfÆÆsïAS: SMffsffi&ssus&rs! fü.Bri«:m.ezs&s ss p» -»*gg g « E grequired to ratee them that amount, factor,: (1.) the outsider. (2.) the floor aubeervlent to the «une manipula- City Dâry com V» # "*!H 37 Col. Fuel .... ... ;* ...” .. ...........H3 28 55 S5
The unfortunate position of the big- trader, .(».) the outside speculators, ttons a. any other lea. worthTeecu?- ! ***?”?........... .vH£ ». - ^ ^h .3 ... .............. ^ ..............“** -Uti U “ lîti
jwtders 1* that they are overloaded Between these three there Is a strong tty, and the story of the various up ^ 198 . v c”? ^°d "" JLt# diî* J214 •■•••' Cotton Gossip.
with shares jand are__toying every competition for scalps: and-the first and down movements would elivw that Suroît UniLii...............  ** « 4 w EelP"2’£5 Erickson Perkins A Co to J G Beaty

** them ^ken mrnHt!OMd ,tWO ^ any that speculative operators with have ^“coti^ln-.Vr. V/. . . *.V. ». 3!iv£ ^ ^ S «% 200 "
- - - might eventuate. ■ frequently lost money. A final settle- do. preferred................................................. do. pref ......... ... ” Wees opened easier In the face of

-__' ... . . I tnent between the government and the Dom. Steel com .............. »... .............. WstiUers ..................... .. ........... steady Liverpool cables, but the decline
rldlcu,,0,t» to tij and put T 1 C. P. R. -wUl have to be made, and un- do. preferred »<BH ... 102H ... Duluth s: 8... if IS / if if "ioo I^m51°.rt'llvef VJhe ®er.ket Tm;et ^

the toaritet up against a «Aid public There are several reasons -why se- leee a modification of the conroanv-* ’ Dom. Steel Corpv.;»'............. du. pref ........ ,f\Z . . prompt support below lie for July. The
seettoent, but the Insldere have fre- curltles should advance, but unfor- claims can be had. Tven thTpSEe^t Duluth - Superior ... B 83 B» Erie . .... 30H 30)4 W. 2,000 hwlng of about 50,000 bales by brokers

SSrraSrsâH* S»aa*£,sa*S—-—■* v-—r-~jB.^!d2E w E -Jot ^zZZ ZZ ~

Bs-isgîËÊ&sss Ktrii'—ê «5tS“sS ?:*
iSStLAsriSSjllSSSS Msnsssr~j::%'9 1 V 8MT ::::aa S8Siw“- ££Sgs5S35 ZH&e? * * * Srr? * “

. bscke to the TS»J* hhe position of yet paid, and when a iSlghtening dut rtock at^L^ble brt^ ^ N. a Steel ................... W 96% 100 98% Macka,; ..........  98 93 98
' most of the involved financial syndl- of high flnanctag is threatened This il'îwîi ,?*“■ j, v, P“°ee. The ad- pacific Burt com.... •'ft......................... do. -pref ..... TT VI Tl

eatee, hut they have had no <Aher 1, what W?-^et toST^d such ! .UM’,.*IV,d^ ”f ImPertai do. preferred ............. 96 ... 96 Mex. G. 2nd, ... .jsr&y %â£m “ir’S.W;-! ayii.y i-gy ? *^,w- -* - fcw^SLSu-a&îf 'srsassr1..^, r. • ygaasafag arjasssîssrtÆurs? ssute-ïk*1 ™ ,**.r s^5»*±«i-»biL£^(i »S ° lnn°°6ut Invest- ends, but unless they get the necepaory itable. aÎvOi* loctiJ st>bcilîatlL<> en B- &•' O- NAv.122 .j, 121 1W4 Natl. Lead .. 62% 53% 62% 52%
”, ^ speculators, and thus the following the plans are in v*Jta. Wall- thmlaam ha? into Patine* I Rio Jan Treat*..107% iff 107% 107% Norfolk. „....... 408% ng. ioe% lois
enticement from manipulated rallies. street Is hard to beat at ell times, ancT the Toronto mark% hi£ tb £ *<>***• common. ..... 180 m%, 177% Nor ,pt0 .... 123% 138% 123% 133%

but It wtU require a clairvoyant to do maintainnd hWh J?f? *? “• do. preCsrred .............. 1M 114 Northwest  
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■
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PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUESSentiment Not in Favor of Public Trading Not a Tangible Canadian Markets Held Up 
Any Big Movement in the Influence in the Day-to-Day by Investment Purchases— 
lew York Market. Speculation. Speculative. Play Not Large.
* World, Office.

'
Information and Quotations on Bequest

orth Toronto to 
ealand Ottawa

N 16 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTOï
*

Parkdele ... SMB p. 
Toronto .. .. ft .SO p.^ 

.. 0.4b p.m.
• .10.00 p.m. 
..12.10 a. 

ept Sunday—Will stop 
t Weetmvant.

700
.... T.O. ANDERSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Orders executed for cash or 

margin.

"«> *60 *100 4Toronto
Toronto

street'^market was made early in the 4 -r
>ro .. r’.

500
al . . 7.06 n.i

. .. «.50 e.i__
era may remain In 
!ars until * <~>0 ja.m.

otton mar- •1Porcupine stocks bought and sold 
^Fortnightly ma-ket review on

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Phones M. 464-465.

I
INI0N STATION to 
EAl and OTTAWA
and 1024 p.m. Dally.

1

t tra'na carry Canadian 
hdard Sleeping Cars for J.P. BICKELL A CO,

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchance.
GRAIN

Correspondent# of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

glembere All Leading Xxehangss
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets ed;tf

sAC FROM 
ÜB TORONTO TO
FIC COAST
Until April 10th

-™ ----- usually sot for the bull Interests
•N Imparted a steady tone to the market 

"’"•’«w during the balance of the session, par- 
*™ tlcularly to July, which narrowed the 
:£! May premium to 22 pointe. The ooncen- 

> trated buying attracted little outside at- 
”vmn tentlon, being generally regarded as a 

22 demonstration. New crop months showed 
frti little feature, being unfavorably affected 

by the brilliant crop prospecta. Until the 
, outcome of the May deal is determined,
! the market will continue s 
» flurries such as to-day’s. 
ever, we fsvor sales.

■

|* jjgw» Klug^Baat, 

Toronto
-i

I

§mi STREET i303
• »• • lble to 

l how.
1 1 suaceptr 

On bulges,
"iti iii • •?*
174 174% 1.400SEEKERS*

London Stock Msrttét, Merch from the
MO - , merwet. port of New York amounted to is 300

LONDON, April 1,—Mon«y wfci in ton*, &n incro&SA of «97 better supply and discount rates were Marih last 8337 ^ over
steady to-day. The «took market was j 

«0 quiet and Inclined to ease off. Home j 
rails and Mexican

-•*:;«; early, but later declined, and rubber j 
j 000 stock* dosed weak, while gilt-edged I 

’eoo securities were checked by fears of
................................. new issues- A good tone prevailed ln toltTrce^V^m-^wT^î: *°
106% 107 700 the Canadian and American sections, - rev*n,Ul® wU1 *»• *owo

• which opened a fraction higher^ lm- i reports.
AOOO proved on covering and closed steady.

AND- 93
TTLERS’
IAL TRAIN

77 100
Year.

• •
rails Improved 1 A’ °,Gcrman- Democrat, alsot-

1 _ ed U. 8. senator to succeed Depew.
». * .

Canadian Pacific adopts plan for 
gregatlon of Income of company

300LEAVE

RONTO se-/I. APRIL 4th i
106% 107 Ithrough to Winnipeg 

nton (stopping at In
stallons between 

points), via Chicago 
Kil, carrying up-to-date 
knd Pullman Tourist

Ont. & West................SrUiv.::: ? !** “*>**

iÔ7% 107%
Western business remains dull, but 

bright crop outlook, easy money and 
reduced stocks of all kinds give tons 
of confidence for future.

^ • • é
Southern Iron market continues dull, 

with no change ln prices.

Dun’s and Bred street's weekly re
views both report quiet conditions, * 
with better prospects than actual per
formance. x

Sao

BfllK EXAMINATION 
AND ITS ADVANTAGES

Peo. Gas ....... 107% 107%s. 100 New York Bank Statement
NEW YORK, April 1.—The state

ment of clearing house banks for the 
...j week shows that the banks hold $29,- 
.... 416,300 more then the requirements of

the ablest examiners In » flhe Federal 
Service.. Jt. was Hanna, who took con
trol of the National Bank pt North 
America after Morse and others had 
wrecked it, and It was Hanna who for
ced many of the guilty borrowers to . . 
pay off loans that they never -expect- • t 
ed to take up. This examiner is a » 
quiet Uttle man, with a calm .voice, and A

is worth a. Fluctuations

iv * - intrinsic Value of the

SILVER BOllAB BULLION 
WITH ABCUT 41 CENTS

21% 400
33% ISO

RW. Biejl ... 33% 33% ,3% to%

ao. prer .... ... ... .......................... iad.ovu mvre ximii tn^ requireanenra ox
Rock Island.. 23% ®% 26% 29% 2,100 the 25 per cent, reserve rule. This Is a

do. pref .......
Rubber............

do. lets ....
Ry. Springs ..
Sices ___
Shelters .. ...

»: I
do. - pre

RATtS TO,

FIC COAST - -Mine»-
........  3.06 3.20 ...
..4.60 4.40 4.50 4.40

.10.76 16.60 10.60 ...
96 ...

decrease of $1,634475 in the proportion
ate cash reserve as compared With last 
week.

The statement follows—Dally aver- 
ai age: Loans, Increase $1,653,000; specie. 

1490 decrease $3,008,200; lexer tenders, In
de posks, increase

*43% *43 * 42% *43 ; ICrown Réservé . 
La Bose > .v. •
Nlpleetng Mines 
Trethkwey-

UNTIL APRIL 10th
Ibul b.c. ’»
L wash.
| WASH, 
n, ORB. 
kciSÇp, CaL 
BLES, CAL.
IITY.
4Y SECOND-CLASS 
lOM TORONTO.
tickets and full par- 
pm, any Grand Trunk 

address A. E. Duff, 
lassenger Agent, Tor-

1 Method of U. S. Government In
spection Explained by 

Concrete Case,

Ivery direct tnethode. He 
dozen collection agencies when it comes 
to forcing a delinquent boAorwer-to 
make good on a bad loan from a fail
ed bank. The borrower usually pays 
up quick.

The state examiners go about their . .......... t „ ,,

tending the investigation Into the loot- Mo
tag of the Carnegie Trust Company, banks and the trust companies as well. ' cording to fifiè exigencies of trade the

«„.««av r*T“**r>rr*“- ihhrrrrriita
emn-to repifaily Insp-ct the M, of .3ÊlRJÎ‘îîi ft SSYS?*tl5r^Vm«,w'wKSi* ft know ttT'iS3r^S3^Rt* 

all clearing house institutions, has led: can under the circumstancea
many depositors to ask, what is a bank e1nce ttiey can never hope to visit all which may be a little more or a little ! -Leap. tFUst, Etc.-

wunination ,n„„, Tht, ,„„„on 52?^5S5?mi SESfi&Sr^ 31 Si ™ S»
can be answered ln the light of What the sort of supervision that is called for «vaine of pure silver and 41% grains Canada Ferro 166, ...
actually took place recently In a great ln Such cases as that of the Carnegie of copper alloy, making a total weight Canada “*’*"* *"
Wall street honk ™hr»«e „„,unnt <- Tr>«t , where a coterie of Insiders were of *12% grains, 600 fine, which le now r^m i»viiMt«
known ,TLb K* ^ose presldent 18 ’’sitting up nights,” as one man put it, the government minting standard of ot W^. Perm 123% 1» iffl% 1»
known to be exceptionally conserva- to think out new ways of borrowing fineness for both gold and silver, made Hamilton Prov ................ 133 ... 133
tive and the sort of banker that the , the company's money. • so toy act of congress of January 18, Huron & Erie ................. 196
examiners are Abaniut6.lv sum n,,t -, — ——- 1837. Bar silver, the price for which do. 20 p.q. paid ... 188examiners are absolutely mire of. But | $125,000,000 BONDS. 1* Is quoted daUy^on the New York and Tended Banking ............ 134 ... 1$4
oank examiners are no respecters of ---------- London markets. Is technically known London & Can............ H6 118 ...
bank presidents, and it Is their duty to The Chesapeake & Ohio Rallÿflay ‘Co. 1 as "999 fine,” or virtually pure silver, t JvfteSte'lIan.** ....... : Te» '**
take nothing for granted and to treat «ives .notice that a special meeting of the price of which now ranges toe- ' 20 p c '!........ .
all banks alike. So this is what hap- the stockholders will be held on April 1"*®“ 52 ^u53.0*^ an ounce, Troy R(ai Ertaie .................1»
Pened In that institution 38 ln Richmond Va., to act upon a w^ht which Is the standard by Tor. Gen Trusts .............. 175

What Happened Recently ! Plan already approved by the directors ^h jewels and precious metals are ^ Toronto Mortgage
' 'Before the vaults wefe opened- in to-, authorize $125,000,000 20-year 5 per S'th . , _ . , ,
thE morning, ; £h<V without a word or fent* bond8- ls not Proposed to I T^° for. Determining,
wahting, an examiner with hair a ?sue a large Part <f{ these ,bonds in A 3*°* J*®5® contains 480 grains; 
dozen asslstahis' appeared' at the door the hear future, but the required am- thef«fcJfe, If to-day’s prtee of silver be
The examiner tinmediatelv took nos- 0unt wI11 be Issued ln due time to re- multiplied by 371% and the result dl-
tession of the ' bank assumearontrol tlre outstanding obligations, among ykiecl by 480. the quotient (Would be
of "Its books, papers securities and in whlch arc $11,000,000 general funding the bullion value of a ellver dollar. A Laurentlde ........................... 108 ... 108
S way directed Its' whole ciedckl force and improvemerit ’5 per cent bonds, «impler way that would give it approxl- Mexican L * E—----------- 90 .... 90
KUh one or two assistant* he wertt to The remainder of the Proposed new mately, would be to multiply the price Penmans ................... 91% ... 91%
Revaults, and as^ontotheho^ar- Issu« ^"l:l be reserved for the future « « ounce of silver by .7734. which I ^to Ktao.^........ 89 8S 89 88%
rived when the time locks couhl be needs of the company. VouM «lve >t within a small fraction. S °n^'r,2 p” ’2L, ■“ •* —
opened, he set-about counting the cash ' The mortagei which the stockholders TWe little table, taken from a larger riq j* „ ' 100% 100% ®*mo
This alone required service of will be asked to authorize at the spe- one prepared by the director of the Sao p2ulo . ^ W4 ”*

dial meeting to secure the proposed m™t» nmy be of assistance:
Price p. ounce,

of Silver Changes41.05 

143.00

96 ... • • •••••• ••• ••• se®

mm
Texas iôô <8!SS5ïîf,fSdltloi»- Loans decrease bnrehases of silver. In anticipation of
THrd Avi *.*.*.*. iô *ie *16 to '""iw $2,964,466; specie decrease’ $5,810,700; °f W*

—• ”, . Wfc 200 legal tenders, decrease $120,000; de- ^rcy reform for^ that ^empire.
Twin &ty ::.* ,4$% ,*r ,m ,4*%....“° S^afTSTioO’’0^^01^^ ' An,on* «* ^ to buy on

udlTprer.::: % ^ ^m tXm-. r^de; *

-i# sgæf'Sstsæi «.-st r^isHS.'-cS
197%1 Clo. pref .... 88 88 * 07%'$8 ****iôÔ iu lncreaee ,l8t w111 be uneven owing to the usual

w£hS&•** 68,4 « *» SoTlK^^'S eV<yilne up.-Flnancla, Bulletin.
Wta4* o^f*** :L ‘.ZZ 700: total depcsitibtacrease $10,645,100. ^ution ha. been pa»ed op the

S « « TWIN C.TY RAWDTRAH.IT CO.

following. The matter now goes to 
beard of governors.

ON WALL 8TREET.

/ * • •7*»Bankft~
Commère»:-.-—-.».. 220 
Dominion ..♦* ••••••• ••• 28^4 ... 236%
Hamilton .....
Imperial té» •••• 884 332
Merchants’ .............. 186
Met - —'• ”

I220 219% Yokohama specie bank fixed on terms 
of $5,000,000 loan to Chinese Govern
ment. • >

209 creese $1,698,300;
Dollar Piece.

WWwSbtih:_______
... 394 ... 204

234% 233% 
... 189

ltanInterest excited by the disclosures at- g* g
i- m »! 278

Mol; y

mm:
287 ... 287 |
m m
143% »j 143%LTyx HOTEL» But actual buUton. value of that dollar, j Union .........

since they can never hope to visit all 'vhlch may be a little more or 
the banks more than twice a year it 888 to-morrow than it le to-iL ROYAL

lompletely renovated and 
irpeted during 1907.
per day. American Flam

Invest .............. 66% -... 66%
21 72

ed7

199ID FERRY 
RVICE

138
Financial America sajAccording 

to a rumor from Toronto, In Which 
there la a large Interest ln the stock, 
the directors of the Twin City Rapid

221% Transit Co. are considering an increase Erickson Perkins ft Co. to J-G. Beaty 
70% In the dividend rate. A prominent dl- There was next to no stock market ts- 

140% rector of the company in this city says day. the closing being about where It 
!49% that he does not believe that any opened, with trifling changes. We will 

change will be mode, and that he probably have the same sort of msx- 
would be opposed to a higher rate If ket Monday morning unless uneasiness 

106% the matter should toe presented to the causes a lower range. Home usually 
81 . board for action, He is confident that well-informed persons think the trust 

225 : other large interest* In the company, cases will be handed down on Monday,
128 who are also members of the board, but we do not think opinions ate worth 
ini’* would be of the name mind and that much In this case. The exceedingly 
25 : they would record their opinion by a Podr statements of earnings of the 
lfl I negative vota The earning* of the Pennsylvania and New York Central 
27% company are steadily Increasing, but for February may well be offered as 
60 those In control do not beflleve that partial reasons for tire lack of buying i 
91% they warrant an Increase ln the com- power ln stocks What If congress sits *,

123 mon stock dividend at this time. *11 summer and makes radical changes
... The Twin City company Is doing In the tariff? Are eomliig» likely to 
ogu, considerable new work, and It Is pox- get any better? We do not believe thgt

130 stole that a little later It will be *ny one can seriously bel live that they —---
83% thought best to reimburse the treasury Fill. The railroad outlook Is certainly 
... I by a «tie of securities. Those Who mixed. The New York banks reported 

are intimate with the company'» af- a, <*,®crea*e $4,422,000 In actual sur- 
fairs do not believe that such action Plus, and a decrease in cash of $6,000,- 

—Sales— * would Involve an issue of stock, but °°0. This was wore than expe cted, si-
Richelieu A Ont—25 at 12W4 296 at intimate that underlying- ibonds, Mocks there need be ho particular #ur-

121. 600 at 120%, too at 120%, g) It 120%, 75 of Which are held In ..the treasury, Prl*«- considering the attending ctr-
15 * : % *» U0%. 1=0 at 120, a at 120%, would be sold. There h& always beer cumetonces and the April 1 dl.bum-
“ - Wo- Mno 63 at an ’ a ready market for these bonds and menta"

Mnrkay—36 at 91% * the director» are confident that there Canadian Failures.
Mackay, pref.yio at 70. would *be no difficulty in gettinj The number of failures in the Dominion
power-3°0 at 150, 45 at 149%, 25 at 149%, 4 satisfactory terms for the required during the past week, in provinces, as

•7 À) <yu/ I av>1 amount when they might decide to ccmpared wlt*i those of previous weeks,
g ww* i Padflc—lK at 22-, 10 at 222%, 100 at oHfer the bonds. * and cnrres-ondlng week of last year, are

can. per. at 114. 26 at 113%. ---------------------------------- C°mi>,,ed by Dun’‘ RoVleW “
200 © 169 Duluth-Super|cr—60 at 83%.

Street—« at 228. 25 »t 229.
Porto Rico—126 at 59.
Detroit—60 at 69%, 210 at 70, 1 at 69% 73 

at 71. 25 at 70%.
RJo-5 at 107. 50 at 106%.
Mexico—60 at 84%.
Ottawa, L. & P.—25 at 132.
Aibestoa—10 at 11, 1 at 10.
Lake of Woods, common—30 at 134.
Crown Reserve—25 at 310, 600 at 312, 5 at 

220. 100 at 314. 200 at 316.
Scotia—10 at 99, 70 at 98%.
Textile com.—70 at 72, 5 at 72%.
Iron, pref.—20.at 102.
SMW Co p.—30 at 68. 25 at 68%, 100 at 

68%. 36 nt 59. 109 at 69%. W at 59%. 200 at 
69%. 26 at 59%, 10 at 59%. 200 at 59%. 245 
at 58%, 100 at 69%, 75 at 59%, 183 at 8», 25 

” jD-69%. 60 at 59%, 1 at 59%. 420 at 60. 275 
/at 61%N6 at 60. » at 60%, 126 at 60, 38 at 
/ 60%. 20 Atx60%. 175 at 00%. 46 at C«%, ISO at 

0M|, 85 at 10%, 60 at 60%, 10 at 80%, 60 at

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
160

145 ... 145
97% 160 97%

... 176 !
131 ... 131 i Halifax Rails ...

Montreal Power .
Porto Rico ..........
Quebecf Ry., xd .
Rloheileu .........
Duluth* - toper'lor *T^!!1 %K

’tssg’&g? ,zir~ ”Twin City ..........................
Winnipeg Railway
Ottawa Power .................
Asbestos .............................
Ciment ...............................
81 eel Corp .........................
Mackay ................................
Ogilvie .................................
Penman ...............................
Crown Reee ve, xd ........
N. Steel, xd ......................

- Lake of Woods .............. .
■S Sj? Cement, pref .....................
m VM? Dominion Coal, pref ....
50 Illinois pref .... ............

Dom. Steel pref ....... .
Mackay pref .....................

Ask. Bid.I MONDAY, APRIL UU% 
learner Ada Alice

■y Street for Lakeside 
LOO, 9.00 and 11.00 
1. 8.00 and 6.00 p.m.

Canadian Pacific .............. 222
Detroit United .......... .... 71

145
. 136,

.......... 170... i,..
-Bondar» J„ > ..

Black La#« .................. 7«% «% T4% 74%
Can. Northern Ry .. ■..........................
Dominion Steel ....... 96 ... 86 ..7
Electric Develop; .... 8f% 81% .;*. 81

». IK 
170 ...

•• M9% 
• • » • 6 9 Vi 
......... 61.....

•f • T** •••-«• im
be a 40-mlnate am vies 

iet to Han Ian’s Point and 
ommenclng at 7.00 am.
rERRY OO, IMMft

» 128% 
.. 110

193
.. 132 
... 12

60%icr Uncut 22%

53
1Xmen for a day or more. While the

9§Çh. Waa being counted, other clerks new bond ls3ue will not only serve 
took, from the ledgers the balances tor that Purpose, but according to Cents- 
shown as "due to and due from other the official notice will "secure, ln such 50 --•••• 
banks.” This waA a big task since manner and to such extent as may be 81 
there was almost $40,000,000 of out-of- authorized or approved by the board 52 
,t0Wn deposits. As soon as the list was of directors of i stockholders of the 53
completed, other assistants In the ex- company, not exceeding $37.200,000, face 54 ........ .
•miner’s office wrote to each out-of- amount, ot tho 4% per cent- 20-year 85 .........
tojm bank with which the New Yqrk convertible gold bonds of the company, 56------
Mnk did business asking if the bal- issued or Issuable under the trust 57 ......
•hce noted on the books of the New Indenture, bearing date April 28. 1910, 58 
iork bank was correct. ’ It took a between the company and the United 59 
Week or more before these accounts States Mortgage ft Trust Co. az 60
Yere fully verified. trustee.” 61 ............................................. ................. .. 47-2

Next the loan lists were taken in For the -purposes of the meeting the To bring bullion value up to 100 
hand. This Is perhaps the most lm- transfer books w-111 be closed April 10 cents, silver would have to sell for 
Bqrtant work that the -bank examiners and reopen May 1. 129-29 cents an ounce, a price It has
have to do when going over the books This action of the Chesapeake ft not broughUslnce 1873. ,
of a great Wall Street bank. Lh nine Ohio Is In line with steps taken by ; first Standard Dollar.
t%Se« out of ten, If a bank Is weak, Its other roads within the last year to 1 The standard silver dollar was first 
weakness wM be disclosed by the loan create a large bond Issue .which may authorized by act of congress ot April 
•ocount, since 90 per cent, of all bank be drawn upon from time to time as 2. 1792. Its weight was 416 grains, 
failures result from "poor, bad, or money may be required for refunding .8924 fine. This act undervalued 'gold, 
reckless" loans. Virtually all the ir- or other purposes. The object Is to Which then began to leave the country, 
regularities thus far exposed by the in- provide a means of financing the cor- To remedy tills the act of June 28, 1834. 
teWtlgatlon into, the causes of the Car- poration for many years to come. At was -passed, which lowered the flne- 
wgle scandal effected the loan Item, the present time the Chesapeake ft ness of -the gold and changed the mint 

the easy way in which certain Ohio has only a comparatively small ratio between the two metals. But 
insiders secured large advances on amount of bonds available for Issue this act undervalued silver, which was 
Slow or unmarketable collateral. The The largest single block Is one of then attracted to Europe. On January 
loan Item, therefore. Is always the sub- about, $24:000,090 general mortgage 4%s 18. 1837. an act was passed fixing the 
lect o5 painstaking investigation by a which are ln the treasury, being the standard weight of the silver dollar at 
“•nk examiner. In the case cited this unused balance of a total authorized 412% grains, and establishing a uniform 
week he first Checked Up the notes of amount of $70,000.090. There Is also fineness of 900 for both gold a lid silver; 
me -bank to ascertain the class of bor- unissued about $6,000,000 of the con- that Is, to 900 -parts of the precious 
rowers on single name paper. Af er trovertlble 4%s, as well as $19,000,000 metal 100 parts of copper alloy should 
jPJjf he went over the collateral loans of the $30,000,000 general funding and be added. This act also established
wL,,eaw what securities the bank was Improvement 5s. I the ratio between gold and sliver at 1 mzoncv market*
*ud-ng on and whether the usual 20. ---------- I to 15-988, which is the present ratio, muix&y iwanatiB,

~ hîT, îf<lt margin on each transaction Gold Bullion In London. sometimes known as “16 to 1.” _,_v -, En-Iand account
W been maintained. , j LONDON. April l—Buliion amount- Standard Unit of Value. cent Open market d'*co?m” rate^n I ST Ogilvle-4 at 124.

Making Everything Clear. 1 lnsr toflOO.ooo was withdrawn from the ' Coinage of standard silver dollars don for short bills. 2% per cent. New Çement-r% at 22.
« this way every detail of the kin Bank of England to-day for shipment was discontinued by act of February, York call money, highest 2% per cent., , ,v—«mm .. -,

totonnt was carefully scrutftiired. the to Egypt 1878. but was restored again by soit of lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per -HOOO at 4
soHaterai being checked up by men _______________ February 28. 1878, which directed the ctrt' .Call money at Toronto, 5 to 6% at nî%
ffieTkèr "ZZ "'/K.'* '•"’•’ce S”d -he coinage of silver doilars of the weight, per c,Pt- ---------- Rto-$10.0<y at 98%.
market position of each security Where TOBACCO HABIT of 412% grains standard stiver (900 ! rnsririii «fHiNnr Colo-ed Cotton-mo at 99%.»*re was.an;, t ng In .-o .bt the offlc- fine) as provided ln the act of January ! FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Un-on Bmk-2 at 150%.
SSetal tileXpxaminer°e^d*' bis a.lve. f^ % tTelr Xmal vf.uT^In'^T G.szeb ook ft Jane. Bondin^^' ZH.
•«âlrow b"6" TZ Workt5î V/"k'B ,S‘ A dite and December SL w~n ^ ^ ^ P ■ ’ Traetione »" Lendo"’

■the kL" d b.een turn<^ upelde d wn; . •„ • «"- p-ies «.». coinage was discontinued. 570.272.610 ; -Between Banka- T Pauk,
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Pflvate conference with the r«-«dy tor lue liquor bablt. Hate and i are always full legal tender at their s*er.. to days. .82» 32 815-16 93-16
tss^xssraexr^a *&iïr~J%.lSP£iJP2«l’ffiî;isr^flu«
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Mining Market Shows Signe of Congestion—Prices Easy
Eldorado Porcupine

Gra:y

PORCUPINE STOCKS WELL TAKEN
BUT SELLING CHECKS ADVANCE

*■ Recel
Of

Gold
MinesPearl Lake Ltd. Icagpo .ê..1 

Dcipeer •• 
luth .<••••
r.neapolls

o- o ■Vi

Capital $500,000. Par Value of 
Shares 25 Cents. 800,000 

Development Shares

Profit-taking in Gold Mining 
Stocks Puts Market in Con
gested Condition.

SILVER MARKET. Cobalts Marking Time, With 
Easier Tone Due to Trans
fer oi Holdings.

wi
Bar silver In London, 24 5-lSd oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 5294c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

1 rE advise the purchase of this stock at the 
market for many reasons. Among the 

many properties that are being developed at 
Porcupine and whose securities are being offer? 
ed to the public there will be several big mines. 
From the reports we are getting from day to 
day regarding Pearl Lake, we are convinced 
that its stock at present prices has great specu
lative and investment value. To any one in
terested we will send full particulars. Ask us.

V trai l peg r 
[lews: .No. 
rthero, 60 ; 
rlliem* 45* 
rthern, 6;
:*at, L

-u

▼ ▼ f

!>« been a somewhat Interesting one. that the Block has been al owed^o îvSÏ hJld on the riae- Preston East
Most of the activity on the exchangee take Its course in the market and f*™11® 1135 maintained a steady position
has been contributed by the newer protit-taJdng brought the price 'down ln î,h? mfrk£'tl and a1th« oonstderablc
Porcupine shares, come neglect being fully a dollar a share. ^ realizing has been met, the gradual ab-
shewn In the older Cobalt issues, and j • • • sorption of the * ali ares by investors
wife this neglect came selling vide* Apex, whicüi is a two million dollar su£flced t0 maintain tl,e price
ha, lowered the prices of most of the ! company, the pro^Ay joining Ihe muoh dl«ldulty.

stocks. A general ibuoyant undertone Foster, also cam. nut i Ath. . ...
prevaded the Porcupine issues, how- issue of the stock Quotations were as I)ojrl€ held Its own remarkabfly
ever, and It was only toward tiie end high as 30 cents.' but tels ltsue me- well but thebuoyant undertone which 

of the week that a condition of con- the same selling as the Dobe ani early ln the meek did not
gestion was observed In the market» j quotations fell almost to the level of h°M when realising put in an nppenr-

I the underwriters’ figures ‘Q ehares ®u«ered in com-
1 ... mon with the rest of the list.

In the Cobalt stocks most of the 
operations have oootnved ln Temieka- 
ming and Beaver. Both of these stocks 
were under pressure for several days, 
but with the urgent liquidation re
lieved, a smart recovery followed ln 
the Beaver shares, and Temlekamtag 
was ben «fitted, iho to a lesser extent. 
Trethefvay, Peterson Lake/ Hargrave, 
and, ln fact, most of the active Cobalt 
shares all sold lower. ' The announce
ment that the Right of Way directors 
have decided not to pay any dividend 
for the quarter had been anticipated, 
and the- Information, therefore, had no 
immediate effect upon the shares, as 
the fact had already been over-dis
counted.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, April 1.

: MS

Euroiv
The Liven* 

to Mfi h>y*r,
Bunchanged; 1 

* j,g®dL

The shares are now assessable, and carry no personal liability.
W. H. Matthews, Managing Director Trenton 

Cooperage Mills, Trenton, President ; M. J. Quin, President Na
tional Equipment Company, Vice-President, and H. B. Smith, Bank
er, Secretary-Treasurer.

REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER AGENTS: Trusts & Guar
antee Company. . ■. . . . . .

PROPERTIES : One hundred and twenty acres in the Town
ship* bf Whitney, about one and one-half miles from South Porcu
pine, the proposed terminus of the T. & N. O. from Kelso Station. 
There is a good wagon road running through the properties.

These properties are owned by the Company, which is free of 
-debt, and men will be put to work on them just as soon as weather 
conditions permit. We arc offering these shares on their merit 
speculative investment, believing that the proposition has good 
chances of success. The Company’s properties are still prospects, 
but they are well located, and the character of the rock and veins 
justify us in stating that those who purchase now at the present low 
price havé the chances all in their favor. While we do not pretend 
to offer a certainty, we do offer a splendid prospect under clean and 
honest management, with the lowest capitalization of any Porcupine 
company on the market.

-
DIRECTORS:

• Wheat - 
Receipts ...J 
Shipment» .. 
Corn— 

Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

Oats—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Oklahoma d 
ct Toledo; ml 
wheel 54.$ pel 
jk March. 92 
ebd M per cej 
crop wee 33,(1

GRAlj

flyir-S
wi : -,

ak;

■HoJllnger, which' was the first For- |
ouplne to be brought to the attention The Folcv-O’Brlen, which has re- 
°f Investors and speculators, has been cently been Incorporated hâ* 
the centre of attention as hitherto, and taken over by a strong 'syndicate ->f 
SrtcQVQhf °? dUrlllS the w^e'k toe financiers in Toronto, New York and 
tW 30 ,ran ht#h, ,n Europe. Only one hundred thous-
w^.’ T^f Qwr?rZam,h ’fc»’"m and shaP63 <* thto company has been
week. The news from the Holllngex put out for treasury purocees the
mine Is thought to be better than ftis price paid .being «.50 a sQAT’ Th« 
even been disclosed, and the extent of stock Is now held at about is and thî 
workings to bellied to be considerably record of toe ab0Ut **■ M the

greater than that which 'has beeen an
nounced.

J. P. Bickell Co.
ï>
j» tee»

17 aad 19 Mann facturer*’ Life Bonding,

Phone* Main 
7374-5-6.6 King Street West, Toronto

as a
Local grain 

follows : t

Oats-canad
-y. No. 3, 3*c, lak Ci I to 83c; No. 3,

.Jia Wheat-No. 

K. to 82c, OUtSld.
tfy-i............. e.

Barley—For 
l^OC to «C. OU,

Buckwheat-

Manltoba w 
No. 2 norther, 
outside points

Manitoba fli 
are ; First pa 
34.»; strong

Corn—No. 3 
freights, prom

Peas—No. 3,

Ontario floui 
to 33.26, seaboi

Millfeed-Ma 
shorts, 323; <
aborts. *24, ca

Toron 
Sugars are < 

Cwt.. aa f( 
ra grarmlu 

do. St. Law 
do. Acadia 

Imperial gran 
Beaver granul 
No. 1 yellow, j 

do. St. Law] 
do. Acadia 
do. Acadia,

Wlnnlp

\sf -company’® property is 
expected to make this stock

-£>
\ _ . a »pec-

e tacular one later on. The odd CdbiaJt
Three new Porcupines have been put ^QrideSbf/ 

on the market thJs week, in two of holding* tn tfh»» prtMV,,_.iT. ., . . ^ Whteh the reception connoi be said to ^ Qe

been any too. flattering. The 
DoWe, or Ajtmstron^r^McOiT>boi2 srtock, • • •
hod an unexpected rush up when first

4 f

PORCUPINE STOCKS
put out. the top price being *4.80. These
wuH  ̂ QVe and Preston. Xtb V^nl^d
wltliA. good deal of liquidation from Dome Extension are well above the 
underwriters who in the main were figures of a week aer> atkhn paiiv £ f'™ their stock private- L^V.Qnd 

ly, but, as In many other instances, buying of Dome ExtenMon

Carefully select your Porcupine Stocks now and hold for big 
profits in a few months. Correspondent invited.

• • •
The outlook Is for considerable ac

tivity, particularly In the Porcupine 
stocke, and with the widening Interest 
thruout the States and ln England, 
a free and progressive market is more 
than probable.

• - -T—-

ENGLISH'S. LIMITED.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

Teleph ne Main 3428-9

Tli3 Pressât Price is Ten Cents
And the Issue is Limited to 300,000 Shares

was re-
48-32 Victoria Street.s'5t.

Change in Ownership 
of Smith Veteran

Drifting at 100 Feet 
In Foley-O'Bri

Excellent Finds In Vein ‘ 
Drift—Work Gqkig on 

Over a Year.

SCob.AdSto=^lnd M,n'n8 EXeh*n=e-
Bailey ..... ....
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central 
Go belt Lake .......
Cosiagas ....................... .
Foster ............................ .
Gifford ...........................
Great Northern ....

Our Man Up Nbrth)-A change In the ^Brle^mW HaTgra'vel®*^11 ' "

ownership of the Smith veteran is on the townaft» 1<ïîB&d Just south of Hudson Bey 
the tapis It is said, and to-day Supt. EgtS?

Harness In charge of the work was O Brien Mining Company and stock ^ttle Nipieelng .... 
called to Halleybury to meet with W. ?/ xXhi'ch ^en offered to the pub- McKinley Dar. Savage 
E: Edwards who has full charge of claim* °<>mpriee 13 forty-acre N&V.V.T::;

ihe work to be done on the claim un- Work has been ln progress at th„ rmh£' Scotla ..............
der an agreement entered Into last mlnes for more than a year under the misse .............
February. direction of Engineer Mowry Bates Peterson Lake ............

A. J. BARR & CO.■ 1,
Ask. Bid.

4H
5?ian PORCUPINES WITH MERIT38

2.45 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchang^^/- <2.20
15 14H

Control to Pass to W. E. Edwards- 
Aggressive Work Will Be 

Carried On.

20 1784 43 SCOTT STREET - - - TORONTOAll Along 6

^dvaBc”dinrfrpr0ice8heSe at °DCe’ M the pr08Pects tavor immediate 

My map of Porcupine can be had free on request.

1944 1844
7.26 «.SOA,

•firs 4
8 144

2244 22PORCUPINE CITY, Mar. 29.-(From 3 3
3\ 8

••••••«.. 1844
.................- 108

1744
&102

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST6.30
4.40

444 34i
Phone M. 8443-8446..1.7044

io'io
1.6944

10.50
Members Standard Stock Exchange.2 Hi

13>4 12 mm
;I30 5

PORCUPINE STOCKS
tlon?e pUrChiB® 01 ProPertle8 and ln the stocks of the various’flota- 

r .v Holi,?*r' west Dome, Swastika, Vipond, Dome Extension Pearl

SwtoS '» “®
We have compiled detailed information 

which we will forward

ffi2 144February. dilution of Engineer oates
Day & Gordon, solicitors In Hailey- done iL'wmmÆ --- -- R*h«terWay

bury, are the heaviest owners In the considerable drifting 
claim, and it Is said that *he deal 
on between .Harness and Edwards is 
to take over the Halleybury holders'
Interest In full. ,-

It Is also said that recent finds have 
encouraged Toronto capitalists who are 
now anxious to get on 4lie deal before 
more work is accomplished ana more 
of the real ipetal turned up to light.

Announcement was made last week 
by one interested in the vétéran claim, 
ihat no company would be formed 
the. work had been well d6ne 
well-defined vein blocked x,out 
sufficient showings to warrant 
of the- stock.

In t,he„ face of this strong statement 
t is Inferred that the Smith 

Is not to be stocked for

I
« - ; *

■ivSsr "
. 1044 10

BS. i6 844summer and from this level ?n°?L“lreLf’" 
ed . - -...........- wae accomplish- S!h." ££n. ’

mRtitontveto^rit8aioof aellwt flnd« Ttmîskamtog0..::::--;;:
been LLr, al2T«' th« drift have Trethewey ...........................
ZZL*™ The veln has been Wettlaufer ..........................
rai hïmarLa'?l.measured ^ f°r sev- Porcuplne- 
ral hundred feet. Holllnger ...

the plant consists of a boiler, hoist Moneta ......
and compressor plant- The company’s PearI Laka
camps are large and commodtoua^lie Sresto1 East D...........
railway runs thru tile holdings to th» Porcupine Gold Mines 
south. noiaings to the Porcupine Tisdale ..

. Porcupine Imperial .
Chas.Fox. ! Porcupine Central

United Porcupine ........ . 12
Swastil^a............. .
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mi♦ Pr
Ü4H 4% • ClJ44 Wf-.*t-

J- May ........ 90
July ..... 91

■Set*—
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95

100 y
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- on all Porcupine stocks,9.75 9.65
Chon request. J. P. Bickell 
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V. 76
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1 «41165 644i ■
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26 33 ClI
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July ..177^96 
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£iiwith 
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» Members' Standard Stock .-M *J; WB,T*: - . -«OU mTHE WEEK’S SALES mm64^ 6444
—Morning Sales.—

The biggest man In the Porcupine camp. R Alvin w<*i**
^p^h^aT/lAT^ k“0WD - ^ pS&rt^

41Apex—300 at 2244.
Bailey-2500 at i\. 200 at 414, 1000 at 414.

» ** «■ «

je$ sss24.ri2.87 100 at 3.09, 100 at 8.15.
492.50 
88.75 

2,5«4 21

rarS
and .stripping with passing of the ?fn er Consolidated I. . œ 170
snow and frost?. Cl amber* - J^erland........... 4500

City of Cobalt ........
j Cobalt Lake .......................... ' ix,404

DEVELOPMENTS ENCOURAGING [ ’
1Jwin Porcupine Now Almost oJuid^cn'

World-Wide, Says Ussher-Strathy. G eat Nort’ ern ... 
v ■ - r . r Green - Meehan ...

Lssher Strathy say In their circular: »ja graves ..................
During the past two weeks the mar- fil’<1aorl Bsv ............
ket for Porcupine shares K v ’ ...............

"me have been uniformly en- Nova Scotia .... ..
couraging and the 'lnt'qeest 1n the Opklr .............................
vamp and In the tnarket for Porcupine 0ll|,re ...............................
stocks has become almost world wide" Pcters 11 U--kc ......
Substantia! buying orders for the lead- 5,"!Zt Wav '.....
Dome h ' SU£h aa linger and West M?ver l"af....................
tor Lon lon6 ^X,eCUU:d hV brokers T mtikam ................
ed tha? ng,and' and |f- f« exp-ct- T-rt'ewM
Iimvv in,h S ftx:at centre will take a U-lo’i Pacific 

Interest in Porcupine. It is w,t 'a-fei 
• orthy of note that some very bijr in- linger .. 

terests have undertaken development 
of properties In the Porcupine Camp Z e ton K' Dome .
Prominent amongst th<-se ir,. *xl r.P JJone.ia ..........................
lowing: The A"<-ln „ fLr<',E,<' fo ' Powpine Gold ...
tlon Company T bLT.L h Rxb,ora- P re N e T’sd-le ....
1S89 the a5ii(hAri.Lted0 organ zed In Porcupine Impe lal ...
>fx5» iw? le r 1 ca|> taI ls £1.000,000, P rc'Tfne Can ..............

-~/dlrf«rv Ti. pref< ri.nce ”P«1 501.000 or- Swastn-a ..............................
j"a,r- shares pf £j cacil; Con- 'Vet D me ....................

Limits or^n.rod'ln mtu" ^
^3,25.0,00!:'divided ,nto 8|ard$rd •”

ordtoar Sh?res of £I cach^and^.oooooo T '- "1" .................... !<”,a'1 $M2S%'05 Swastlka-cOO at 6)14. 1000 at 61, 500 at 62,

sis sss c„fli»,“1,,T,:v"- Nr$'^r,.wr, B"rn*d' s s sstm «•w *• *”•crating the Dome pron-rtv ‘ i T ^ KK.'.' JLr'11 1-The ITatel Porcupine Imperlal-500 at 2144-
now recognized as the leadin'" pro-ert v Ihè^sh" 'tl," - 'T fUTr hot?1 °n Porcupine Gold-1000 at 654i, 1000 at 644». 
!n the Porcupine district 1 î,h , Ju, ! 0 1 oetween Conev Island 500 at t*Vi. 50 at €6. ICO at 65>4, 1000 at 65,
i*ed capital is $ -4 000 onn T , lhor" Brlgnton Beao.i, was partially de- 1000 at 65, 200 at 65, 100 at 65k
Mr cent. n nlmS in ,.120’('00 *«* «royed by fire this morning

«w» Tl“
8k D°mlnion Stock Exchange
W......  Mo ning Sales—
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mining stocks a specialty yell
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver—600 at 3744.

atT^£atTrn-25 ^ 64%’ ^ E

Wettlaufer—TOO at 96.
Ck’ha’t Dake-SOO at 19, 500 at 19, 500, 500 

at 19, 1000, 1040, 1000 at 19.
Great Northern—1000 at 2244. 1000 at 22. 
Preston E. Dome-100 at 45, 300 at 4444, 

2000 at 43.
Conlagas-60 at 7.06, 260 at 7.06, 46, 200, 50 

at 7.06.
Swastika—500 at 6244, 1000 at 6244, 1000 at 

6244. 200, 300 at 6244, 1000 at 6244, 670, 300 at

PORCUPINE - —COBALT Pork-
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Jury

Lard-
May
July

Bibs—
May
July

Green-Meehan—4000 at 344.
Buffalo—6 at 2.20.

„*}» ^mS’SXmuffmtJR$&,=S
‘9'1t8.60 644», 1000 at 64, 1000 at 6444, 500 at 6444, IOO

82.50 at 64.
32.50

Chas. Fox. .16.1:yai4ft5'

ftese rve 9.380 8.
8.271.500

1.400
7,500'
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ut,22- K»» at 22 500 at 22. 500 at 224*.
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IgcUued to 00 
Faring and 

siding, w 
Parted to be 1
'Australian 01
®f°*e the ma; 
*° l-*d hlghe

Liver;

14 KING EAST JTELEPHONE M. 14105 •J.
9264s

16.500 60.*. 117 re, Chambers-Fer’aiwî—1500 at 11, 500 at 11^.
t'sn” at \l.150,3 at U’ 500 at 250° at W. 

McKinley Dar. Savage—«00 at 1.70.
1100 19 G^,at Northern-1600 at 22, 500 at 22, 600

" 11 000 1 574'£ at„2-2*4. 100 at 2244. F00 at 22.
■ f’ïji S M est Dome-100 at 3.14. 100 at 3.1344- 100
' i73 « st *-MH. 100 at 3.12, 100 at 3.13, 100 at 3.13,
: urro 1W a‘ 3.11. 100 at 3.1L
. 31.000 20.95’1 87 Rlght-of-Way-500 at 5*4.

2,000 1.845 00 Peterson Lake—FO at 1044-
2.500 40 m Prestnn Fast Dome—600 at 44. 500 at 44,

. 5.900 5 088 50 m at 45' 250 at S1» at 4744 500 at 4344.
■ 13 480 137 754.72 2 <1at 10 a‘ >7>4. M00 at 43%.

]n-> s’*; — r-i Ophlr—S'» at 10.
• 78.080 X,6761:06 S’lver Le-f-yv. -t 444. 2000 at 4*4, 1000 at

3,509 "t 974 (X) J’4. leoo at 4'4. 200 at 444
. 68,’50 45 go -s Pearl Lake 109 at 74, 100 et 75, 2000 -* 74,

1.950 t-15 00 ’Oto at 74. 500 at 75. 500 at 75.
. 1.2'» 264 00

6.SM 7.256 50
. 23.775 13,911 75
. 18 475 .59,88-m

.......... 381 O’l 136.158.58
..........  3.760 16,401.70
.......... 46 30(i U..885.00

8,900 Holllnger—100 at 9.86, 12 at 9.85, 100 at 
3.85, 100 at 9.80, 100 at 9.16, 200 at -9J5. 200 
at 9.75. ICO at 9.75, 100 at 9.7V. - V

Chambers—1000, 600 at 11. 500 at 1144. 
at 1244. 10CO at 1244. 600 at H.

Dome Extension—100 at 65, 500 at 63.
Doble—100 at 3.66.
City of Cobalt—400 at IS.
Gould Cons—2000. 1000 at 2, 2000, 5000 at 2.
Vipond—1000 at 6444.
Silver Bar—500 at 3744-

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on the New York curb .
Buffalo closed at 2 to 214; Cobalt Cen

tral, 644 to 7, 500 sold at 7; Kerr Lake, 
6 5-16 to 6%: La Rose, 414 to 4 7-16, high 
4H, ’ow 414, 500: Lake Superior, 28 to 2844' 
McKinley. 1 11-16 to Hi; Nip!seing, 10% 
to 10%: Yukon Gold, 344 to 4; Doble. 3% 
to 3,11-16, hk»h 3 9-16. low 3%. 1000; Dome 
Fx., 63 to 65. 200 sold at 6744: Holllnger. 
944 to 9X. high 913-16. low 9%. 1"00; Pres
ton. 44 to 45: V'pond. 64 to 06. 700 sold at 
66; Pearl. 73 to 75, 100 sold at 76.
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PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
COLD MINING CO.

4.0» 51750
S-.TO 500 «

FOLEY
O’BRIAN

A!
mb."

ng .
■e— -]

,5 :*llk

Tke Imperial la owe of the Importes* 
Properties of Porcnplwe.

We strongly advise 
Imperial at

the purchase of^•ion present low price.
This stock will be on the 
market early next week, 
•end in your orders Im
mediately.

buy at market UVSJRPOC 
•■re the etodu 
•tuffs in Live 
wheat, 926,000
fcJ*: tiacon,

sihouli 
cwt.; d 

W tierces' 
■ed 1370 tons

Tlmlskam'ng—100 at 69. 100 at 69, 1500 at 
67. 500 at 69. It offers wider latitude for 

vance than any 
cuplne.

Communicate with 
once, or the

quick ad- 
£ther company in Por-Trethewey—56» at 90, 409 at 90, 100 at 3944. 

Standard—1000 at 33%, 500 at 33%, 1000 at 
3?. 1"00 at 32. 10CO at 34.

Monota—500 at 27%. 200 at 24. 200 at 34. 
Wettlaufer—trio at 95. 500 at 95, 300 at 96. 

500 at 95. 200 at 94.

fe»'**

J9MCyour broker at

FLEMING 
& MARVIN

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange Place

t.f |mM

PORCUPINE file Prospectors ' 
Transfêr Agency
204 Stair Building, 

TORON IO
Phone Adelaide 199,

Liverpool
UVESRPOC 

Jh«at: Spot, 
Wnter, no et 
•• * l-2d; Julj 
V***. Conodle 
Intents dull. 
*lc Coast), l

r-.6W 
reifllF 
,4 9 r$

Interest In Porcupine stock» is 
groirlng rapidly. The well-knowr 
Issues ore scoring: new high prices 
almost dolly. Porcupine stocks arc be
coming: the feature of the market. 
Among the nromlnrot issues are 

HOLLINGER,
WE1ST DOME.

‘FOLEY-O «BRIAN,
PORCUPINE CENTRAL. 
PORCUPINE GOLD,
DOME EXTENSION.

Full Information on any Porcupine 
stock sent on request.

e'’vr' FC» rte\CR \ I, I,FITTER EN
TITLED “THE PORCUPINE CAMP 
TO-r> \ Y.««

PRIVATE WiRES. NEW YORK.
TORONTO. BOSTON. 

Uneqnaled facilities for executing: 
orders.

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Lnmsdew Building.

Main 4028-9.

\ New York
...^•8; ,We ‘”ue the best paper pub- 
‘„,h*d ^voted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy free. 1357tf^

La Rose—100 at 4.45.
Vn. Pac. Cobalt—509 at 2.
Kerr Lake—190 at 6.30.
Coronation—200 at 7044. 500 at 30%, tone at 

30, 1W1) at 31, 2900 at 30%, 500 at 31, 500 at 30, 
3000 st 30.

tael not yet been opened 
'-or toe season, and was uneveupie-d. 
except 'by the voretakers 
no loss of life.

ed7tfTiiere w.»_s

aKSrSS*?»
bought at a low figure 
"recent t’™

G
bast but

2*°e1pts 50 hi 

steers 
*2^«s. fe to 

°^Yes: Re< 
® *nd stefe

becan

PORCUPINE MAPSCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS H.H. Nightingaleat the00. 500, 5uu, yilkd
^zeti

500i

REVISED TO DATE
General District Map.
Individual Township Maps

1 >^7 m,ln|ng Clalma In nerrlv every I ' CDUD1E& COMPANY 
jdÆ’M?, r ^SV^ronly' 621 TRADER8 BANK BUILDING.

! Claims in which I have an Interet I --------------------------2---------—
Working options on reasonable terms. 18 disbanded with a view to tt- 

JAMES F. REILLY, organization.
Mining Engineer, P.O. Box 162, I ^'rmy »«rviee Corps: Xo 5 — — _ ^ •--------------

OTTAWA, April I.—General orders Porcupine. Ont. I yCanadian Army Service PORCUPINE
60,022 to-day contain eeveral important an-  ------------------------------- —------------------ - "f1” lf disband ed with a view to I ta Ontario r.ld m . 

j nuncements to the militia of Canada, establishment of this unit from three i on" , 8r ° «010 WondCMT

I including the^ disbandment of two ; to four squadron» Is authorized ' v-riu^t>CCDC<>n^mand : 71,6 17 Duke c-f <0c—Per Shire Sue

irss.'sssrss»., «e-'esssr^sr lSsisl»m«w.0si5ssu£rs’^ *m«”t «j* » *»*«>«»■• •.to*».*....... «r»s « “■’« szss
393 6th Avenue, New York. 735

IS^ Member
Standard Stock 

jj A And Mining Exchange
t low Hi? arc the slilprhents from the Cobalt# camp for the week ending Mar 21 

on^ ii.ot9v Hum Jan. 1. i ua.e .
Mar. 31. Since J&n. 1 j 

vre in iok. urc .

>'P U JOio5»l

W-’’*
| Porcupine Prospects 

For Sale
367 and i 

r*et aotl 
Crhotc- 

fall > 35.25 - 
•5: sheep, j
Iom : Race 

knd eteai 
*• *7.45 to I 
wy. 3«.7o t

•‘H». *4.75 t

22%, j Mar. 31. Sinoe Jan. 1. 
Ore in Id», ur- v

HIGH-GRADE 
PORCUPINE 

STOCKS

6.099 King Edward :.............
5.96,24$ McKinley Dor.-SaV.
684.87) MUlertte .
SL'V’Oi Njrlrslng

, , of ' 'obait ........................... 296.289 O’B ten ..
V. .,a * Leke ................ 58.1S* 1.306.*» Pet r on Like <L!t-
Co - t lowr.s e ....................... 2*9.*4# tie Nit.) ......................
Comag: - .......................... 111.300 tl1».**» '*”ht-of-W.y ...............
„ n Reserve .............. /..... 54.6.7» Sl’v-r Cliff .....................
H.- cr vfs ............................(......... 41,190 S ardard Cohalt ........
Hrd n Bay ................................. 185.950 Tl- iskamlng
D ‘ .............................................. 1.165.599 Tret’ ewev .
Kerr_,,'ak? ..................................... 841.698 Wettlaufer .

4, comments for the week were 671,007 pornds, or 375 tons.
, r snlrmenls from Jan. 1 to March 31. were 12.469.048 pounds, or 6231 tons

6 4'rnents amounted to 54.420 tons; In 19-.0, they were 30,096 tons.valued 
Mnm.vin J? 25,463 tons, valued at J9.133.37S; in 1907, 11,940 tons, valu^t at 

°120 tons’ va!ued at *1.990 000; ln 1905. 2,144 tons; .valued at $1,778.196. 
and !:. l.M. 152 tons, valued at $130.217.

40.000
1.429 '59 

44 991

'335.440 $8 Broad SL, X. T. ; 16 King St. W.. To- ! to 
ronto; 54 Devonshire St., Boston.

k-61.1»
G4.COG J. Thorms Reinhardt41/00

.. c^l.AOO 

.. 6471^)

9.". W

d v8Correspondence invited. %eI

33 Melinda St.31S.C a i
1 CHANGES IN MILITIA CORPS

5976)2 
275.291

re-

.. 140.193 
. 45.74»

200 at 64%. 501 at 64. ChicQprcAco.
head;

S*”*1"; mix, 
rood h 

*6.15 t

^Ge-ttle: r* 

beev<
***** *2,65

at 6Ç<\

•Ml;(i

wX

or

i
«

■;* \)-r

7

PORCUPINE
We are specialists' 
in all Porcupine 
Stocks. Detailed 
reports upon any 
property in this 
district upon re
quest
Our weekly market lettar, 
containing the very lateet 
news, free - write for It

JAMES W. BALL
& Comyany

Members Hew York Curb Market 
Association, 20 Broad street, 

New Yjrk.

Porcupine Gold Camp

maom
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i SUNDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD * APRIL 2 1911 13 ^1

Eâ-Sy j J |ûrain Markets era, >4.26 to $8.86; Texans, $4.90 to $6.80;
calves, $6.60 to $6.76.

Sheep: Receipts 1600 heed; market 
steady; native and western. $3rto $6.40; 
lambs, $6 to $6.60.

Wanted—Veteran Lots TO LET
GOOD FLAT — ALSO OFFICES,The Buick Oil Company HOYLE & MURPHY

Reply, stating price and terms, 
BOX 27, WORLD.

i
-*

Liverpool Cattle Market
Receipts at Primary Centres, i I LffVEIRPOOIL, April 1.—John Rogers 

■celptf ot wheat in tar lots at primary ' * Co., Liverpool, cable that there 
with comparisons, were as follows; a firm trade for cattle at 'Birkenhead 

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

.... 19

*
Large and small. Single 
or en suite. Hot water or steam 
heating. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

J. K. F1SKEIY.
23 Scott Street

rooms
was PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Latrage to-day, and the offerings wore 
quickly disposed of at IS l-4c to 13 S-4c 
per pound for States steers and 13 l-4c 
to 13 l-2c per pound for Canadians. 
States lambs made it l-2c; wether» 
15c per lb.

Ltd. Offers You An Opportunity to Mkke Large Profits 
Your Surplus Funds. The Company is Now 

Earning Over $1,200 Per Day; it's Holdings 
Are Conservatively Valued at Millions 

of Dollars. Investigate the. Com
pany and the Offer Now.

T?OR ®ale' high-class apartment house. 
, paying twenty per cent. Full par

ticulars on application. Box 26, World18 10ago ontnar/. 239 182 298
8 12 131

168 174 203

*4«7>îJ7*fX.Monipeg ........... ,
jputh .1....... ..

rjpi.nespolls

V, Winnipeg Inspection,
* Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 

No. 1 northern, 32 cars; No. 2 
Kihern, *>: No. 3 northern, 72: No. 4
fflriliern, 45; No. 5 northern, 10; No. 6
St hern. 6; feed, 2; rejected, 12; winter
atcat, L

ed 7 a
3&700ft~iWOI>ERN, twelve rooms.

I , *Y . >*r»e 1»t, side drive, suitable
1 *or doctor, nurse®* • home or rooming? T^RTfurr a vm98 Rlverdale Avenue. Phone Jar^ B^AJER ^and c=n;

_______  60 '■ ®fter house work. Address 222 St. Paul-
etreet. St. Catharines, Oçt. 2345671

HELP WANTED.

FREE BOOKS ON WESTERN 
CANADA.

If you contemplate going to the west 
this year, you will need the free books ! 
Just Issued by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. “Western Canada," "British 

' 1911 "Homeseewere-
Booklet These books contain a 
Wraith or information concerning West- | 
e^n Canada, crop statistics, land reg- I 
illations, climatic conditions, latest 
Iahd and railway maps, etc. These I 
books may be obtained free from any I 
C. P. R. agent or direct from K. L. I 
Thompson. -D.P.A., C. P. Railway, 
Toronto.

CHANGE IN DiRECTORATE.

took at the 
i.mong the 
veloj^d at 
eing offer- 
big mines, 
pm day to 
convinced 
pat specu- 
y one in* 

Ask us.

-i. v
ws:

//r'.JtO
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.I y-

.««.«1.. IB D-r.d,,-,,,,,,. Toronto. oSl.rSSfc C.“E? £XS’OvSl

tag, Washington, D. C.

kf >.!•

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d higher 
l %d lower; com, %d lower; Antwerp, 
ichsngee; Berlin, %c lower; Paris, un-

I
!

7tftV.e r, PERSONAL.

Deolde Éow many shares you 

oan afford to take and take 

them now. Everybody knows 

the man who oould have 

bought stock In f uoh and such 

» company “when It was only 

beginning one-tenth what It Is 

worth now." He Is the man who 

failed to graep opportunity.

Il l EN and women $18 to $39 weekly 
, «T°wlng mushrooms at home In cel
lars, sheds, etc. Free Instructions. 
Hiram Barton, W. 48th St., New York.

iged. TTREB—Love, Health and wealth fote- 
told; Send 3-3c. stamps and birth- 

date; I will surprise you. Mme. E. La- 
■ Belle. Lima, O.

D. Tf. Buick, Inventor of the Buick 
automobile, founder of the Buick & 
Sherwood Plumbing Supply House, 
large holder In the General Motors 
Company, went to California In 
April, 1916, In search of health. 
There he found both health and 
opportunity, 
chance to obtain 640 acres of val
uable oil lands In the famous Mid
way District of Kern Onuntv, Cali
fornia, offered Itself and Buick snap
ped un the chance. He surrounded 
himself
geologists, engineers and-bractilcal 
oil men and Is out on the Company’s 
property now, working day and 
night to make this business a—f uc- 
cess In comparison with which- Ms 

kr,other successes will seem small. TV 
T>. Bntck Is President of the Buick 
OU Coswoanv; Ms money and those 
of Ms friends are In this company.

THE BITICK PARTNERSHIP IDEA.
D. D. Buick Incorporated the Buick 

OH Company under the laws of the 
State of California for the reason 
that no state In the Union offers bet
ter protection to the small stock
holder. When you become a stock
holder In the Buick Oil Company, 
yon are an active stockholder! with 
a right to any how yonr dollars shall 
be spent. The Budk Oil Company 
holdings could easily have received 
financing from the big Interesltü; D. 
D. Buick knew what woulld happen 
to him If this course were followed: 
he wants to fetaln an active Inter
est, and the only way he sees to ac
complish this end Is to appeal to the 
pnhlte to become hie partner. fn an 
enterprise which Is too big In Its 
possibilities for him to handle alone.

He wants YOU to MAKE MONEYi 
the more you make the more he will 
make. He wants yon to Investigate 
every angle ot hla company. He 
knows then that you will agree with 
him that this 1» the chance of a life
time. Some of the men who knew 
Btïlck backed his Judgment and 
bought Oil Stock when It was first 
offered; to-day" these former sub
scribers are wiring in re-orders for 

‘ more stock.

Primaries,
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

ts .... 324,009 360.000 644,000
229,000 139,000 158,000

343.C09 728,000 411,000
364,000 368,000 ...........

Wheat—

|tlpiments ..
Corn—

Jkcelpts ....
Shipments ..
0a«-Receipts .... 334,000 

Shipments .. 618.0»

T OCAL Representative Wanted. No 
*“ canvassing" or soliciting required. 
Good income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co.. V-1260, Harden 
Building, Washington, D. C.

VAI-ANTED—Young clown as an aaslatant 
; for magician; with or without ex

perience; state remuneration. Box 23, 
World.

21 KT MARRIED—Matrimonial paper, 
containing advertisements marriage- 

able people from all sections ot the 
United States, Canada.; rich, poor, young, 
old, Protestants, Catholics' mailed, seal- 

. ed, tree. A. F. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

rts-inH
mq.v.'.

77777rnq
An unlooked forMONTREAL, April 1.—At a meeting 

of the director», W. M. Acken, M.P., 
Oklahoma crop report as wired by King1 was elected president of the Porto Rico 

°^rtnetnetr way Comply i„ place^ W. B. 

If March. 92 per cent. In April last year i Hose of Halifax, who resigned, 
ggl tt per cent, at harvest time when the Mr. Roes retains hi*Sep was 23.000,000 bushels. diw*„JT 7! poe!t,on on .the

1 - directorate, while D. E. Thomson of
Toronto, takes Mr. Altken’* ivice-president. tken = pIace **

77777

TJfiSFIlsED, educated and highly accom- 
„ Plished Christian gentleman, kind and/ 

* iîctl°nate’ w*ould marry wealthy lady. 
Address J, J. James, Chautauqua, New 
York.

Co. to
AGENTS WANTED.with an expert cono* of

K. TflREE sample. No Splash Wateretraln- 
ers are winners. Dally profit * up

ward. Let us prove It. Send 3c. (mall- 
lng cost). Seed Filter Cb„ New York.

T IVE Agents Wanted:—Hustlers to han- 
die our attractive 1911 combination 

packages of soap and toilet article» with 
valuable premiums. One Michigan agent 
made $66 In 47 hours., another $21 in $ hr*., 
another $22.50 In 10 hrs, Write to-day. 
Davis Soap Works, 171 Davis Bldg., 14SS 
Carroll-ave.. Chicago. -

CSBND birth date and 10c. for wonder- 
~ . ful horoscope of your entire life. 

' Prof. Raphael, 499 Lexlngton-aveoue, 
Now York.

'hones Rain
7374*5*6. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The Bulok Oil Company offers 

a limited amount of treasury 

atook to conservative Investors 

at 75 oente

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
SSr CJPIR1TU AL—Mrs. Barrett’s evening 

. seances—Sunday, Tuesday, Thurs
day. Daily consultations. 98 Wood.Oats—Caosdlan western oats, No. 2r 37c;

2' 310

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 81c 
to. 82c, outside points.

$-Rye-No. 2, 66c to 67c, outside.

Barley—Eor feed, 60c to 66c; for malting, 
«c to 66c, outside.

Buckwheat—48c to 49c, outside, 50c.

Manitoba wheat—No. f northern, 96%c; 
Se. 2 northern, 94c; No. 3 northern, 9l%c,
outside points.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
art : First patents, $6.40; second patents, 
$U0; strong bakers', $4.70.

THE BUICK MIDWAY WELL NO. 1 YX/E STERN Stockman, 42, worth $30,000. 
TT Would marry. J. Box 35, Toledo 
League, Toledo, Ohio.

iii
This well was brought In on Fflb- 

ruarv 731b. 1911, the present output 
belnr 9 401) barrel» dally. From t,he 
Buick >Bd*»sv No. 1 V>n comes 
100.000 b*rre1« of n*l Wht«b hove 
been eel» In the Stwnilerd OH Cnm- 
nenvi 1M» Comnenv nl-n b*v1*e an 
option from n* for IfW.OOO bnrrels 
more »t forty-live rents per barrel.

HEAD rms ,L«Tr*T TFT .FOB AM 
FROM KERN COUNTY s

Los Angeles) ’Mar. 2$, 'll.

par ahare. An 

advanoo ta the par value of 

Si. 00 should 

day now. 

knocks but ones 

door,"

«yCKS 4-SELLS like hot cakes, big profits, new 
, . laundry bluing perfumes clothes 

with lasting violet perfume. Nothing 
like It on market Easy handled. M B. 
R. Mfg. 13 Water-street, New York. 

BUSINESS CHANCES

fxflflf) PARTICULAR people Interested 
wv/v a pUre water supply it anted to 
examine the Jarvts Sanitary Filter. 
Richmond West.

occur at any 

“Opportunity 

upon your

23THE FUTURE OF THE COMPANY
The Buick Oil Company’s present 

prosperity Is but the first epoch In 
a new era of profits; from one well 
alone our Company has been made 
famous. The State Geologist of Cal
ifornia estimates that there are 86,-

For the benefit of those who
h0Boi,ck ôiTstS'?; airfji^wiarrt cannot pay all cash, and on

for the year» to oome; noFa tevnipor- aOOOUnf nf tk. ...___ary “strike,’’ which may run out at «uni OT thO FlUmfirOUS
any irtnute. There are oil wells In rOaUOStS that sue tc.a stone’s throw of our • holdings. «IM WO resume the
whloh have been profitably worked Installment Plan. Shares man 
for years. We are now supplying K w eneree may
oil; the demand will always he DO pUrOhUSd fOT a limited
greater than the greatest gtfshers ..... mm tea
of the #oiM can supply. tifno on the following basis:

rid hold for big 
t invited.

ed'- ^
HERBALIS1* ’ -1*1.

TED. > «
\ LVER’S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’s Nerve 

Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 168 Bay-street, 
Toronto.

i T ADIES’ hairdressing parlor for ealA 
Wbrld^OffîcefbI*She<* ~ APP'y BM

Se. i -,.5 671< -4.--.
Main 3428-9 Buick OH Co.,

* 316 Marquette Bundling, Chicago.
Making dally delivery to Standard 

’ Gt-1 now directly into storage tanks. 
This plan saves o-mnplng from sump 
hole to tanks and Increases the price 

. received. All expert oil men who 
have i-4 si ted prooertv ssv that we 
have the best well In California 

BIUICK OIL CO.
2.65 A.M.

r#
TV-JAIL Order Ads That Pay. 20 differ-' 

ent propositions fully explained. 
All bona-fide, sure-fire Money-getters. 
Each one the foundation of a success- 
full Mall Order business. Send 10c. for 
full particulars and regular bulletin» of 
new propositions. Mall Dealers Whole
sale House, 449 Franklin Big., Chicago,

ed7V Analyze all big fortunes 
and you will see that they

Corn—No. 8 yellow, new, 63c, Toronto I <r come from I AMD 
freights, prompt shipment- from Chicago. | _j , rom LAJXJ U-

rrj Anyone can get 
buying land ad 
ously situated 
growing city.

The fastest growing 
place in Canada is

tl!
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

A LilVB BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 12s Tong e-street
Phone M. 4543.

i»

\ .'

MERIT ed7
byPeas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.20 ! $ 
to S3.26, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton ; 
starts, $23; Ontario bran, $22 In bags;
Aorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags 

per twt., as follows :
Brtrn granulated, Redpath's

‘ do. St. Lawrence ...................
do. Acadia ........... ......................

Imperial granulated .................
Beaver granulated .....................
No. 1 yelldw, Redpath's ..........

do. St. Lawrence ,l.................
do. Acadia ............. f..................
do. Acadia, unbranued ........

Ills.MEN WANTED Imining stocke which 
sy-O’Brlau are two at

PARTNER WANTED-Party having 
~~ *2500, part cash, willing to make his
headquarters In one of the principal cltlo* 
of Canada, can secure controlling Interest 
of the Canadian end of a manufacturing 
business that will pay him from $15,000 to 
$20,000 In the next two years; outpSt pro
tected. Address P.O. Box No. 13. Station 
A, New York.

near a Wage» $25 to $50 a Week In Automo
bile Work—Thousands of Jobs Wait
ing for Competent Men in all Parts 
of the Country,

In addition to the immense number 
now In operation-, about 300,000 Automo
biles will be manufactured this year, and 
this means work for thousands of men 
qualified! to Sell, Repair, Drive and Dem
onstrate Automobiles and Trucks. The 
Rochester Automobile School will fit any 
'rien In a few weeks to fill any of these 
positions, without Interfering With his 
-resent employment; get him a job, and 

give him an opportunity to make $10 
■ weekly while learning. ' For Information 
Write ROCHESTER AUTOMOBILE 
SCHOOL, 1473 Church street, Rochester,

Mt'M HOW TO BUT THESE SHARES *00 __ ____
BO Shares, g 7.60 Devra ead 810.0» Monthly ter S Heath» 400 MW Xrw'22 5?w* *B< ***** Monthly far g Meath. 

100 Shares, SI8.00 Devra and $20.00 Monthly tor 8 Months BOO Shart^^fuM J?ewB •■* STS.00 Monthly fer S Meath*

~ ,55"™^r kss k : $=sc
If la den ht, telegraph year reeervatlea and then send feg llterntinï "* kaow ef this arreat^oll^ dmtrlet.

lecfs favof Immediate

WELLAND 67

C ST. WEST $4 GO
WANTED—A live sales manager and 
’ * organizer for financial business firm, 

with good connections, to whom we will 
guarantee *2500 to $3600 per year and 
•where he can Invest some capital to good 
advantage. Getting real estate as se
curity. Address Box 17, World.

4 Gv
4 56 I ;

Wiq it. 4 45 Don’t Walt a DayINFORMATION COUPON
BUICK OIL CO„ T.W.
318 Marquette Bonding. Chicago.

Gentlemen: Please mall me 
your1 great boot "The Land 
Where Oil I» King,’ describing 
the Bui$k Oil Lands and cover
ing In photographs, government 
reports and other fact» and sta
tistics, the neatest oil folds In 
the world, Kern County, Con
forma. l idn not agree to -buy 
share», but will give this litera
ture a careful reading.
Name . I

Stock Exchange. is
SUBSCRIPTION TO STOCK

Chicago.
Gentlemen: I hereby make

Rlloatlon for ............share, of
£*s»»ry Stock In tfia Bulok Oil 
On., at 78 coots per share ef a 
par value of $1.00 eaeh. Enclosed 
And $...„..

Nsme ... *>.
Address

Tswn ..

4 45
4 29
4 20 Iob

Telegraph Reservations J
Address All Communications 

to the

W y $on the Welland Canal. 
Welland doubled in popu- 

q lation last

4 20 6G7
4 10

CKS ARTICLES WANTED.-v ap-
Wlnnlpeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
• Close. Open. High. Low. 'lore.

year, and 
g should do it a wain this 

year, because it is :

■VrORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
J-8 grants, push. A. N. Hett, Klng-st. 
East. Berlin, Ont. ed 7 tf.

E CAMP have gt- 
h Investment, both 

. the various flota-

e Extension, Pearl 
brtunltles for large

Porcupine stocks,

»m| BUICK 0v’ My .... 90% 90% 9014 89% 89% —IJuly .... 91% 92% 92% 91%
|May ......

. -V- lev
XTORTHERN ONTARIO 
At grants bought for cash. 
Little, Brown’s Comers, Ont.

veterans’ land 
Geo. B. 

7123466
pay for same.j.) Auction Sale

Of Valuable Freehold 
Property

Uj (*) The greatest railroad 
5 centre in Canada, with. 

seven railways.
(2) Because it has the 
cheapest electric power in 
Canada, viz., $12.00 per 
horsepower.
(3) Because it is on the 
only canal connecting 
Eastern and Western 
Canada.
(4) Because it has the 
cheapest light and heat in 
Canada, viz., 30c per M.

O WELLAND has twenty- 
five factories.

n> 1** 33K 33 H 33% 33%ly .... 34% 34% 34% 34% 216 Marquette Se 
CHIOAQC

s*•. !B • e• 9.0 "• •«»•* »$• ONTARIOLAND GRANTS, located and 

Robertson. Canada Life Building, Torot-'
Address .... ... 
Town ...

•*» »•»' ««Chicago Markets,
JJ. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers! Life 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
«B t*s Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

86% 86% 85%
85% 87%
87% 87%

v*w »•« ». Provine»
to. ed7Pr ovines............-

of; no ■A
X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario ,
» or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf <

;1

ERSON Wheat- 
May 
July 
fcpt.

Corn-
Ksy'..... 47% 47%
July .....  49% 49%

Jkpt .... 60% 59%E

CANADA’S NATIONAL HYMN.Ml

Scottish Ontario Mine 
Is Doing Good Work

E.PULLAN TXT ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
VV lots. Kindi v stats price. 
Brantford.

85% 85%
85% 89
86% 86%

veteran 
Box M.87%

87%
Broadview Avenue, corner Falrvlew 
Boulevard, Toronto, by the trustees of 
North Broadview Presbyterian Churoh.

Public notice Is hereby given, pur
suant to the act respecting the Proper
ty of Religious Institutions, Chapter 
307 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, that tha trustees of North Broad
view Presbyterian Church, Toronto, 
deeming it advantageous to sell the 
lands herlnafter described, which have 
become unnecessary to he retained for 
the use of the congregation of the said 
church, will offer the said lands for 
sale at public auction, after publication 
of this notice for four successive weeks, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A Co., 68 King Street East. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, April 26th, 
1911, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

The said lands are part of Lot 1, Plan 
M303 filed In the office of Land 'Pities 
at Toronto, and are situate at the 
northeast corner of Broadview and 
Falrvlew Avenues, and are offered for 
sale os follows:

(1) Block 1, consisting of a frontage 
of 65 feet 7 Inches, more or less, on 
Broadview Avenue, by a depth of 161 
feet 4 Inches on Falrvlew Boulevard;

If not aold as In Block 1, the said 
lands will be divided and offered for 
sale In the following manner:

Block 2. consisting of a frontage of 
65 feet 7 Inches, more or less, on 
Broadview Avenue, by a aepth cf 100 
feet, more or less, on Falrvlew Boule
vard.

Block 3, consisting of a frontage of 
6C feet on Falrvlew Boulevard by a 
depth of 76 feet 7 Inches, more or less, 
along the easterly limit of sa.d Lot 1.

THE TERMS—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase price shall be paid to the 
trustees or their solicitors as a deposit 
at the time of the sale, and the balance 
of the purchase price within 20 days 
thereafter. The purchaser shall starch 
the title at his own expense and save 
as to the written requisitions or ot,lec
tions made to the trustees or their so
licitors within 16 days from the time 
of sale, shall be deemed to -have ac
cepted the said title. The trustees shall 
not be obliged to furnish title deeds 
abstracts or other evidences of tltlss or 
copies thereof, except such 
their possession or control, and If any 
requisition or objections arc made in 
respect of the title which the trustees 
are unable or unwilling to answer land 
whether or not they have attempted to 
answer the same), or If for any other 
reason they are unable to complete the 
sale, they may withdraw-from the sale, 
and In that event any money paid by 
the purchaser shall be .paid to him 
without Interest, without any liability 
on the part of the trustees by reason 
of such failure to complete the sale.

The cost of the deed shall be paid 
by the purchaser, and shall contain only 
the covenant usually given by trus
tees.

The said sale shall be conditional 
upon the assent being obtained thereto 
of the said congregation. Possession of 
the said premises shall be delivered on 
completion of the purchase and 
ment of the purchase price by the 
chaser.

The trustees shall not be obliged to 
accept the highest or any offer received 
at the said sale If, In their Judgment, an 
adequate price is not offered for the 
sa d lands, which said lands shall be 
sold subject to restrictions, of which 
particulars may be obtained from the 
undersigned trustees or their solicitors
Marc if **1911 Toronto thl* 17th toY of

Ottawa Free PressA"0 Canada," the 
beautiful national hymn of Calixte La
vallée, was yesterday formally adopt
ed as the national anthem of Can
ada, if it had not already become so 
by the custom of recent 

And Its dedication

IN<r ST. WEST.
'■cbm ; -eg

Kin* of the Waste Paper Business In 
trié Dominion. Also buys ink 
eln# bottles. Junks, metals, eta
on*yntfrora°0 the clty- Carload!

4193-469$. Adelaide and Maud Sts,

* ARTICLES FOR SALE.47% 46%
49% 48% and medl- A UTOMOBILE—Ruseell four-passenger, 

pony tonneau, 30 horse-power; as 
good as new; run only a few thousand 
miles; reason for selling, have purchased, 
larger car of .same make; price, $1660. 
Boot, 22, World. 71

50% 4974. ■*
Nj

Proving of Northern Whitney by 
Pioneer Concern of Porcupine 

Mining District

30% 30%
30% 30%

v«M 30% 2974Y Joly 20% 30% Phone Mainyears.as:
■ay ...,16.12 15.07 15.15 14.96 
July ....15.02 14.95 15.07 14.85 

tard-

30% 3074 30% 30%

BALT our national
anthem was one of the most heart- 

O stirring spectacles which the house of

=~~h: gKpfp®;
gentlemen of the Sheffield Choir -had ' tISunt wd *** ££!!«

UJ been going thru the parliament build- the summer, when
tags, looking at the various points of n^,Tt)lway a ln runnt?8 order. Just 
interest, which, of course, Included the n^ceeritv IT th®
Edw^IOinwCneh^vl êrtlateQuiel’y and u^SftiS^ySw
^n^Tof W^sta McLaren continues to sink aid^riftaS

Suddemy about 5 o'clock a rumor ^^ting^Latto
went thru the corridors that the vis!- and carefully plaJ^d dev^k^nt

■ tors would be ta the galleries of the work that will within a short time teJl
! commons when the six o'clock recess something définit! teU
j "as cabled, and would then give some In truth, this company were the Por- 

°T ,!er WXMld®nful rib! lit y cuptae pioneers aHho the credit has
every ot3ler ramor gone to others- Long before announ-

whlch ever finds Its way to the lobbies cements of sales or working options
of parliament, it spread thru the city by others had been made, the Scottleh-
like wildfire, and the result was that Ontario Syndicate, backed by wealthy

6° dock came and the business Interests In Glasgow, were planning to
Of the house was suspended the cham- staft what was then termed an 4*111-ad-
ber was better fiVed than it has been vised campaign of exploration in Por-

m at any time stince the grain growers cupLne,” by men who had little of ln-
Invaded it on December 16 last. terest in the camp.

Of course, the mace had been re- Early In December the Scottish men 
moved. It would have been impossible had their engineers on the ground
*cr -anything so unusual to take place while other syndicates __

CT when IT was on the table, and the here In January of the next
curious part of the story la that no- And. It Is tihls work so ably started

j body knows what became of the mace: by Engineer McLaren, that Is daily West Queen-st., Monday night, was re-
i It did not leave the chamber; It prob- proving that Northern Whitney, so manded in police court Saturday morn-
| albly stayed to enjoy Its share of the rudely dubbed at one time “the lemon ln«- till Friday next. James Sheehan,
, entertainment; anyway It was there district” by men who are ever ready held »» a. material witness, received a
somewhere, altho unseen. ' with ridicule when mineral le hot ln tike remand, and was later released on

And when the Speaker Instructed the lumps on the surface, carries a series hls mother’3 tall for $200. Bessie Max
well and Ethel Tayor, also held as ma
terial witnesses,
Friday.

—• :( ioH
• *67tf VT710R BALE—Veteran claims In New On- a 

■C tarlo. Box 68, World. ed7

bricks
'MM1SSION. 
CE INVITED May t».8.27 8.33 8.12 8.17 

8.25 8.32 8.17 8.17 —j WELLAND has nine
factories being built —{ 
this year.

July T ALNCHES and sailboats, all sizes, for 
J-J sale; snaps. Apply Frank Dawson, 
Woodbine Boathouse, Morley ave. edf

Jtios-wti., LUMayN 8.70 8.72 8.55 8.62 
8.37 8.32 8.17 8.17 UJuly

flU> MANURE and 
v gardens. J. Nelsi

im for lawns and 
106 Jarvls-tsreet.

edTtf
5000 5 TORONTO FIRI BRICK COM M U’

Manufaeturbrs of
High Grade Red __ 

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made o! 
pure shale. Also Field TUa 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimieo.

Phene Park 2858,
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Vi ELLAND needs 
more men this year.

W ELLAND needs 
houses built tljis year. 

We are building a work
ingmen’s town, beside 
the factory district.
W e

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, April 1.—Wheat open- 

™ <*»y and about l-8d lower, being in
fluenced by the heavy American ship- 
fltonts, as Indicated by Bradstreet’s 
end smaller decrease in the monthly 
•lucks than expected. Following the 
“Wolng the general market steadied, 

better support than has been in 
lAndence for some days. Shorts were 
gcuiied to cover on the former cargoes ! 
r*™* and fact that liquidation Is 
PjMMlng. World's shipments are ex- 
$J*clcd to be much under last week and 
Australian offers are firmer. At the 
, i?® ma-rtoet was steady and l-8d
10 l*4d higher than yesterday.

NE M. 1416 : 'J i'L
YOUR Photograph on five postal carde, 
J 96c. Gurley’s. 397% Yonge-street2000

SUMMER RESORTS.
i—------------ ------— ------ -— ------- ■—.—-— --------
TTOTEL BRANT. Burlington ; hlgh-elSs» 
ct family hotel, now open; special low 
spring rates; modern bungalows for rent, 
with sanitary plumbing, steam heating. 
Write for booklet, ed f

he.*

E IMPERIAL 
ININC CO.

1
is»*?/>{ ' it

• FKiJ:.-,
-TlArrJI

ow the Importait 4 
1 °f Porcupine.

■lse the purchase of 
fnt low price.

I are selling a few 
choice workingmen’s lots 
on easy terms to contract
ors and investors who will 

^ improve their property, at j 
Q the snap prices of from 
<t $75 Per lot up. This is, we § 
—j believe, the greatest op- 

port nity for making i~ 
quic money in real 131 
estate on the American 
continent to-day.

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
T IME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed «tone 
U at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6369, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll.

-JO i

HENRY, ET AL, REMANDEDLiverpool Grain Stocks.
WVBRPOOL, April 1.—The following 

til® stocks of provisions and, bread- 
"Uffe In Liverpool: Flour, 24.000 sacks; 
™heat, 926,000 centals; corn, 928,000 cen- 
**J»; -bedon, 11,600 boxes ; hams, 5400 

Moulders, 3300 boxes; butt A", 
J™ cwt.; <fneese, 35,000 boxes; lard, 
vW tierces of prime western steam 
*d 1370 tons of other kinds.

1373.MARKET •d?
PATENTS.

Admits Striking Italian, Who Died__
Three Material Witnesses Held.

ititude for quick ad-
-rpETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 
E Co., Star Building, IS King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
tree

company in Por- LU
,»l.e 5 Nonman Henry, charged with the 

murder of the Italian, Joseph Andrews, 
whom he admits he struck In a row ln

rtfs your broker at began work
year. ed7

NE GOLD
ting CO.

■f t IV RuOFING.These lots should double 
and treble in value very 
quickly. If you wish to 
plant a few hundred dol
lars where it will make 
you a fortune according 
to the amount invested, 
and yet be safe, as only 
good real estate invest
ment can be, then drop us 
a line for full particulars 
at once.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, April 

b^eat: Spot, dull; No. 2 red western j 
to» no' stoclt'■ futures steady; May | 

1-2d; July, 6s 6 3-8d: Oct., 6s 6 l-8d: | 
Canadian, no stock; flour, winter 

nie duti, 27s; hops in London (Pa- 
Coast), firm, £4 10s to £5 5s.

/A ALV ANIZZlT IRON Skylights, metal 
VJT cel.lngr cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelaldf-street West,________ edf

1.—Closing— i ,£
ange Place 
f York
thé Best paper pub-
Porcupine. A postal 
f » copy free. 1357tf

.•1
rrf". as are In

LIVE BIRDS.I» nf- sergeant-at-arms to give the signal that yet may prove to be “the peach 
theft all was ready, everybody was crop" of the whole belt, 
ready. i Since the fllst of tihe j-ear nearly 300

Col. Smith gave the signal, whatever **®t of sinking and drifting has been 
it was, Dr. Coward replied, "Are you successfully made and by the time the 
ready?" and then the" mingled voice® aditiona! plant is Installed veins 
of the choir rang out with the English thLs property will have been so 
version of the Canadian national an- cessfully worked out that ore can be

measured up.

H°^,stBI^n8Tg9RE’106 Qu»*n-,tr:awere remanded till

CAKE.New Council of Boy Scouts.
PEMBROKE, April 1.—A local coun

cil of the boy scout movement has been 
organized here with large membership.

Thp movement Is extending rapidly 
in this part of the province.

Buffalo Live Stock.
I BUFFALO,
J «welpts 50

on IVHK BROS., dinner 26c. 26c and Sc 
V7 Every day, all you want to eat.April I.—Cattle— 

w - head: market light, steady; 
LTV6 «teers, $6.50 to $6.80; butcher 
*^fee, $5 to $6.40.

Ctiv'es;
..w« and 1.25.
I ®^®P end lambs: Receipts 3200 head; 

fcas*1 abH ve, lambs firm, silieep 
choice lambs $6.90 to $7.05; cull 

■ "«1. $5.25 to $6.75; vearllngs, $o,75 to 
V < ■ ^V*heeP. *5 to $5.35. 

a?0®*' Bcceipts 
tjs ■'•«■Mr r

sue-

*htingale FIAJR18T8.them. JChas. Fox.I As the strains of the great anthem 
I sounded thru the chamber, the pride' 
; of every Canadian or adopted Cana
dian present was aroused to such a 
degree that the final verse of the an
them ended In such a dembnstration, 
of enthusiasm that the choir had to 
repeat the last stanza again.

Receipts 50 head : market ac- 
steady; cull to choice, $5 to NE^eeeanaqUM!ïS ^oîir,:1 m

Wueen East, Main 373S. Night gun. 
d.iy phone. Main 67M.

Member
[standard Stock 
I Mining Exchange

l .*;■
1 1

’

r. mm
r -

b

tM
6ed7Send Name : fIS V PRINTING..igh-grade

orcupiNE
STOCKS

.

— " a.
I announce*

stationery.17 Adam»!

edTtf

TJUSINESS CARDS, wedding 
A> ments; dance, party, ft 
office and business 
401 Yqnge

Address pay-
pur-

:>
1701 head: market nc- ! 

">d steady; yorkers, $7.20 to S7.30: 
j-- *7.45 to $7.50;
***'VY, $6.70 
***«. *4.75

Home ForWorklng Girls,
; The- second call for the young 
! men's fund of tho building campaign 
; is now being made. A lot has been 
1 purchased by the committee for the 
erection of a homo for working girls 

I on the comer of St. Patrick and Casi- 
1 mir-streels. It is ext 
I on' the erection of the 
; shortly commenced.
j The Broadview branch of the Young ÏÏSsÊ£Mlüiÿi :

! I Men's Christian Association Is being
. pushed rapidly, and tenders have been —■ ------ ---------—-——-------------- ----------------------------- -- ----------------------------------

1 ! asked for the building at west end, Carting machinery Into the Porcupine. Boiler for the West Dome
1 corner or College and Do-veroourt- crossing Fredertckhouse Lake. Freight will be hauled over the corduroved 
A road. __ ______ _ , roads right until the break-up. r

rcspondencc invited.
I Wf^m jTO.......... wo------------ t

Melinda St. butchers.
rriHE ONTARIO MARKET. 43, Queen 

*—W$>t- John Goebel. College no*. toj

mixed, $6.9.0 to $7.06; 
to $6.80; rough, $5.50 to $6; j
to $5.

idA - •

Canadian General
Securities Corporation 

Limited
39 Scott Street 

Toronto

WELLAND ■■

sill■ tjtÏTr,.^!!.lcaS0 Live Stock. 
jVJtiCAGO, April 1.—Hogs: Receipts, 
Itoc 1166x5 ; market steady to ehade 
6». : ™,lx<Nl and butchers $6.35 to 
*%vvS£>d heav7", $6.40 to $6.65; rough i 

to $6.35; light $6.60 to $6.95;
60 to bul-k $6.40 to $6.65.

StwA,..” , 116001 Pts 300 head; market ! 
ttmt,’ 2feyes $5-20 to $6.90; cows and 1 
’ r”1, 'To $6; stockers and feed- ,

.
UPjNE
lold Wonder
Share Sxrc 

N PORCUPINE.
■t:er and particulars. 
(TTkties company,
iue, New York-

>L48SAGE.
:ed that wont 
illding will be SSSiv*

"XT ASS AGE, baths and medical electrlcî- 
ta ty. Mrs. Colbran, 755 Yonge. N. 3*29.

bC
3.1

the Congregation of North Broadview 
o/^ÎMytefXaJr-Church' Toronto.

, JONES & SOMMERVILLE. 
^Trustees1 ®treet’ Solicitors for the

: 35719

735 *
ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 

15 BJoor East, near Yonge. Phone.
ed7 .777 jZ-

j :’
b
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7%e Importance of Starting 
Home-keeping Properly

i
& «

L4 SIDIRECTl f sr\
f
A- |

FROM THE LOOM TO THE PURCHASER

Ireland’s Best Linens
0j

Many young people (and old ones too) have made the 
mistake of starting housekeeping wrongly. They have laid 
out the little bit of cash they had saved and bought a; few 
articles for the rooms they have decided to make a home in. 
The effect has not been good. There has been a lack of 
comfort and the appearance has been so weak that they felt 
they could not ask friends to visit them, which meant that 
they in turn were prevented visiting their friends. This can M 
be avoided by the well-known credit outfit system at 
the “Home.” You can start with your rooms amply furn
ished and can easily meet the small weekly payments neces
sary without taxing your resources. In this way ypu have 
a comfortable, good-looking home from the start, and 
tnat is half the battle of life.

The Open Window. of time hi making a One float with a
People very often dose the windows flagstaff attached' from which he flew 

of their dwellings only to be obliged a *>rett>" penmaot. The tittle crafts-
from is Trp-Mc-rnrv'Tj-c-T-. , ____  10 let the doctor in at the door. Otners man and his friends found a- deal of........ ^ HEMSTITCHED LINEN CAMBRIC. live ro much to themselves that the patching the float dam.-

per doz. _l.o0 . Price per dozen, best things die ont of their existence. 'B^,?a£y 1,1 ^he tfny waves.
........ from .56 U toe. square .......................... 73c. of-doors and our minds require o„t- A,1 iTOnt wall till a stranger to the
..... “ .90 Ladite’' nul w s4q' ..........  J,1-?* of-door's and our minds requise out- Youthful boat builder and hi» play-,
per dozen .85 Ladles'.- ITU ins so ......................................  w'v> look uF°n the aspirations, and success- "1”tes discovered the miniature float

.. .. ,g Gentlemen's i|‘ "sq............................  12 37 tui cf,ort® of the men and women who Je*3- amaeed hlmself by bettering the
_ . Geotletneii'a 20J6 ins. aq.'are really doing things. The closed Anr vedsed to pieces. The little float
per pair 3.SS Gentlemen's, 23U lne. sq. . 32 CO "'.todow means must and mildew In d d ttre young meddler no harm, but
“ “ 4.96 GOLDEN FLAX HEMSTlTCHFri ' fh€ dwelling; lack of mental pipspect sheor thoughtlessness or des-

issues 4n stagnation and old fogeyiseu tructivenees he destroyed' what was a 
$2.26 ln life and action. ^legitimate pleasure to both builder
12.50 Businesses have been ruined because 0D<* spectator.

t'lie leaders have liad no outlook upon ^4 yre have a fine Illustration
............$1.17 lhe demands of the public. No matter ofll“e " lse man’s proverb, "Every fool
...........  $1.87 what the ' record of such an establish- be meddling." Such bus 3-bod les
....... $2.38 ment may have been, as noon as It do nothing themselves to the way of!
............$4.00 fails to supply people with money, Pretty or helpful constructlvenees, '

BORDERED LINEN CAMBRIC with wihat they want to buy It 1» al- tIley “«'w contribute anything
69c. lowed to find Us way to discard. make life pleasant, they Invent no

Lawyers, doctors, ministers, govern- n?v*!tr, they do nothing to relieve any ;
$1.13 - ments who have no open window for the grayneea of the old world, but 

the public requirements soon flpd they have plenty of stones to throw I
.36 13 inches.square, >4 In. hem.,...... ......... fl.oO themselves left ln unhappy Isolation. at wtmt other people do. they ridicule,

i'll ir ................... ti « ?h<> >'oun8 "tan WHO has no thought ey«ry experiment at political and so- |
.86 20 inches square, 1 to him i:::::::" c!« anything but his present labor and moral betterment, and attempt

1.33 HMRRnmFRwn utai t-offd ror ^ pleasurc that calle •» clamorously w> dlecpurage every one who takes the !
EMBROIDERED SCALLOPED BOR , need not wonder to find himself grow- initiative ln any new work. When :

Prices- SC 50c 62c each ! antiquated at forty and ready to ,the>' are not hurling missies or throw, j
be Oelerized at fifty. The open window *ng mud they are scornful Idlers, who ' 
alone will keep bis body healthy and And their best companionship -with the 
Me services in demand. monkeys to the African forests who

It's the same woy with men’s ctwac- amuse themselves by pelting travelers 
ter. The open window saved Daniel in and explorers.
Babylon.. All around him was greed There Is no good purpose to be served 
and self-seeking and narrowness. In by such malicious meddlesomeness, 
all that big city there was not one to Every man has the right to labor and 
help him to be unselfish or patriotic to serve as he chooses, subject only to 
or magnanimous. Every clrcumstan- the law of the state and of hie Croat - 
tial detail of bis social and political or- In these days of amalgamation 
existence tended to make him keen, and dombtnatkm individuality Is the 
suspicious, Illiberal and dhort-vteioned. thing most needed. Initiative is the 
Hte security lay In the fact that three cure of monotony. Every bit of harm- 
times a day he looked out thru his Iee» Ingenuity and Invention should be 
open window towards Jerusalem. Three encouraged and not termed. It Is the 
times a day Iris mind was tree to re- - unrelieved monotony of the deed level 
fredh Itself, to return. renewed and that kills, and he Who produces any- 
alert, strengthened. The resultant was : thing, novel and helpful is a benefac- 
a skill and a power and a statesman- tor of the .raoe. " The happy man Is 1 I 
stop that trade him mighty, domln- never found In the seat of the soonner. I ■ 
ant long after hie foes had bit the Anybody, dam be a meddler, a marplot, ! | 
dust and their dwellings had become a meddler. It takes btains and heart j ■ 
a dung hill. to do things or "to encourage others |

The Beat Days Are Ahead. who do things.
Men cannot live in and for the past. ■ri—----------- -—1 1 '■

SKS ÏK How New York Paper
,£? ,S . Slz“ »P Welcome League

decency and, brutality and injustice ' -• -, f . - . ■ >
might be abolished, and all that Is The New York Herald has the floi- l 
satisfying and ennobling brought to. lowing, to say about thé British Wel- 
It recounts the struggles of men as . w“.-l
each one brought his little to order ocxm® ^ Toronto:
that the sum of human welfare might" . To -give a helping hand to newcomers I 
be augmented. By its study, one may from the Motherland Is the purpose

52Ù. ***#*» vSicoB. LW. W Tor,

NO man does his duty by the demo- onto- i-6® family yet to be
cracy without a knowledge of the past assisted numbered thirteen, and stood

the gold d^ve^alT* K ^PÉPp^f-fhe camera ot the

cannot live In or for those years. leagues ^eadquarters the other day
Nor will it do for one to say that tobrder ^.tX ftermonent record might 

the past years are better than the years migh*. bs made Of the quality of the 
we are -now passing thru., If this were immigration, fro*s W British le.ea 
the <we ow ancestors must have Uved a_Tler» K-j!5S« necessity tor making 
!“ .vahtfor » true hst of a man's work first steps i^.far J&ritishimtolgrahts 
is not -what he .has' done himself, so thap s#br@ Americans, It to a strange

___ _ .    . much as It «es to his power to leave landcto whtolf tfie .Br!toft " comes. The
.... .H°ugt<>n spoke . strongly his work so that others may carry It Amerlçan ^rmer" Imrnigratto* across 

R®8r‘ StanflcW on. If, therefore, our present days «he. .forty.'ÿpih pafS<d?t» omifrônted 
fr^n^f”tat ^: ^ add're*® °» Itomi- wre not as good as the" pae't days our hy-.Dp naiEcondltiona ’ .. ,

eroused the enthusiasm of No, our Golden Age Is ahead .of us, èrfgtnâted.d6 The Toronto World Offtce, 
^d.1fnre.. hy,a Stlrrtns address on «le heathen people regard their Golden *h«r*» penniUess Englishman present 

Patriotism. Nine contestants In all Age as-being in the past. The Christ- ed .hlmsejf ope dull Sunday night sev- 
epok&^AlJ of the addressee were of ,ane faith 6s that the best, le yet to be. ergl years ago. A reporter gave • him 
the highest order. The junior ora tori- It to better to be a youth than a mere » dollar,-and, sitting down at his type- 
cals will be held- next Friday after- child. It is better to be a man than "writer;, -reeled off a human Interest 
nc>on- a youth, and best of all It is to real- ®tory of the predicaments often beset-

ize that the gray head is a crown of trig Engtish lmmigranta Before boon 
glory. The b'ade to good; the ear Is next day there was a suit of clothes 
better still; the full corn with the ear Is and offers" of employment for the man, 
best of alL but he paver again appeared.

As a news feature the Immigrants 
were further written'up. To a reporter, 
English by birth, was assigned the 
duty of giving to the newcomers the 

‘glad hand." The good work soon out
grew tl 
directly 
resuite*

'Thai 
WlHlanfc
to.ext«m<ii 
from the

«
P Table Clothe ........

Table Napkins ...
Tray Clothe ........
Carving Napkins 
Fish Napkins . 
Fringe Doyitiee 
Linen Sheets .

ES-"
..

Hemstitched
Pillow Covers 

" Linen Towels
........ each 1.90 Ladies'. 11 1ns. sq.
per dozen 2.40 Ladles’, 15H Ins. sq.

Ladle»', 1716 Ins sq. .

$1.63 r

Hsmstltohed 
Fancy ............

3.50
SILVER- SHEEN TRANSPARENT 

,,, Ladies', 11 Ins. sq. .......
ae6 Ladies'. 13 ins. sq....................

Ladles'. 15*,4 ins. sq.................
-Bh Gentlemen's, Wj Ins. sq. .

4.00
TÜweli," V.!........

Bath Towels .................
Bedspreads .....................
Tcilet Covers ...............
flktsboard .........................
Hemstitched Mats ........

“ Tray Cloths
"• Tea Cloths ................

Toilet Covers ............
_ Sideboard Covers...
Bmbcoid. Tea aoths .................

ToUet Covers ..........
\ Sideboard Clothe ..
i . Tray Clothe
Mght Dress Cases ..........
Brveh and Corob Cases
Cushion Caeee .....................
Toilet Sets, 4 pcs..................
Tea Cceies .

1.90
each

5.60
to;.23\ .45 Ladles’ Size •. -...............

.08 Gentlemen's Size ___

.26 Gentlemen's Full Size
HAND-EMBROIDERED INITIAL

...,*1.00

.72

.60

.55 '

.44
1,45 PRINTED COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS 

tsuitable for Children).
Prices: 25c. per dozen.

1.46
.62 <»;1î ’’Æ

$WALPOLES’
IRISH LINENS
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44S Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland
Illustrated Catalogue on Receipt of Postcard to WALPOLES*. 

173 Huron Street, Toronto.
:
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Here’s the Best Outfit Bargain in the City ;

$235.00 .^movifit $167:50
See our exhibit on

'

U i~V-1| fV ( ’ >
1

‘ARRY ON RESPECT. I would say that the day 
Must be far, far away 

When the Flag will gjt orders to 
shunt! é

Besj)ect, between Nations, to only 
A sort uv ‘art kid an' ‘art htmv,,™—

Dear Charles
I suppose when you sent me 

That paper, you thon thet, perhape 
I .wasn’t aware 
Or the mighty big share 

Thet the Red takes to colorin’ Maps 
An’ yet I ain't, speakln’ exactly 

Quite one of these yer "also runs’’
I've got marks of the wear 
An' the tear, wot'e the share 

Of the gunner thet’a 'andled The Guns.

ground floor. If inconvenient to cgdl write for particulars.«

r
You gits the respect 

__ You’ve a rite to expect 
when you show», pretty plain, you don’t 

runic earn. CLOTHING ON CREDIT z'M

mh \
ORATORY AT PARKDALE 

LEGIATE
- >

. . ... ...

The latest New York fashion in Ladies* 
Suits, Coats and Dresses,

COL-
;-■ "■*' The Guns—I've a sort of affection— 

Like the ‘ ’Sapper-man 'as tor 'Is “mine,’’ 
Fer-the “eight-inch" emplacement. 
That snug little casem«.ut.

I'm p'raps fonder still of the 
"nine,"

Then the "ten-two" ain’t bad-en’ the 
Maxim

At target-work's fairly kerreet— 
Knowln' them we kin sleep 

, Calm o' nftee. an’ still keep 
Quite it lot of the wide World's respect.

far. 7 V.. ■;
Ormour Cox to a atiTring gpeedh ad

vocating reciprocity 
medal to the senior oratorical contest 
held tost night at Pahkdale CoHegtate. 
"The Ooneen-atlon of Canada's Re
sources” was

»

mwonAn

! ", \
If you want (and "who does not) to 

i look really smart at Easter, come and 
try on one of our Fit-Rite Suits or 

:l:h Conte.

■ 1
. szv/m fiÜIT;warmly supported by 

Kenneth Crocker, who received the 
silver medal.

Frank

it :% I Xi
JprWeTl fit you perfectly with 

as good a stilt or coat as you could 
ekpeqt to got'from any custom tailor. 
We have styles and sizes to suit al
most every figure, and- ask you to put 
our assertion to .the test Monday.

Only—this le wot we've got ter do 
Cherles.

"Th®.J =ah’t, at the moment, detect 
Thet we need to strive 'ard 
In our little back-yard 

Ter "rub In" our right to respect, 
BtiU—ver never know, do yer? an’ bo It's 

Ez well ter keep reedv an' fit.
Fer the row's bound ter 
A TV the roll of the drum •

Must find us prepared—OR WE QUIT!

im

m I
hi

{//
come. I, illw> \ Buy Now "and Pay as Con

venient.
r w

bto-SJSff
w%I

il4 éI “FIT-RITE”
FOR EASTER

fIDBINK CAUSE OF NEARLY 
ALL BUSINESS FAILURES

: x\ Telling en One’s Self.
There la nothing hid that shall Hot 

' be known. Not long ago a prisoner 
I was tried to England, the chief evt- 
dence against him being thumb print»

1 which corresponded exactly with his 
own. In hie defence paper® were pro
duced apparently proving that he was 
ln a distant country serving ln the 

I British army when the thumb print»
I were made. The evidence of the proee- 
cutlon was not sustained and the pris
oner was discharged accordingly. Lat
er It was found that the accused had 
stolen the papers brought forward to 
establish -his alibi, and other evidence 
was aduced proving that the thumb 
prints were hie own.

Does not this Incident serve, as a re
minder of our Lord's remark, “By their 
fruits ye shall know them," one’s per- 

I sonality to impressed upon everything 
he does. No longer can we regard a man 

being made up of so much flesh and 
blood and spirit. Everthing that he 
makes the servant of hi a thought be
comes a part of him. The telephone 

! became® his ear and Voice. The tele
scope is his eye. His character is not 
an abstraction but it to part and par
cel of everything he accomplishes.

! One Good Result.
The recant movement for church 

union among three of the large evan
gelical churches lias done good In so 

i far as It has shown the unity that ex- 
! Ista om many essential points of doct
rine. It has made abundantly plain 
many of the apprehensible depths and 
grand simplicities of the gospel of 
Christ.. It has also shown that creeds 
are not things outworn and fit only for 
discard. It lias demonstrated that
not*onb-°asSthe'<'truth'appealed'*to‘men P«=u^r dlmat, of an Arctic Island.
of lone ago. but that tuTœeeds cx- *8 AN°v;a
pre#»if cfM'ta.lin fa^ts of iifp anri pvnpr Zambia, a doubh^ island in the Arctic

| '-cnee that are of universal and eternal bFr^een°Vi» 'seventieth V ri" eltUaîhd 
Rli?'n!i'iffiTi>'vt T’ii'if I» , H .. oci.\vBen t.ic s&Tcntifith Lind seventh-cSToto ih’v ^Venth Miels of latitude, has an

! stan^fo? wSfis ritaT retour than  ̂ by
| fer that -which is antiquated or eph- a ,le wl.ld and deso-
! emsral. Every creed that has gripped «îî’.u L °b'ered with stunted
the hearts of men must recognize at S?5* and n'?ss' but has

I teas?, the three-fold work of Christ: ê Î” is much vi8-
the Eternal Son, and the two fold agen- hOnters and fishermen.
cy Of the Hb'y Spirit. Along with Av Z^"hv v^t-0 SSi 
these must lx- held the corresponding ,JjL A- Korpatelef from
conditional action of the human spirit Vo- 1TJ expef|t,ons-
in "repentance toward God and faith v8 exo*fdlnFb fold

j In the Lord Jesus Christ." These, are ra^'a!i ,w ^eiaf generally 
essentials and the believer or the faS", anf ’tüe 5, monttl without 

! “ ^ h0,ds «arm®t be far m'V "comè in winf^ to'a^

i betiev^'andahOTe!rtryC^dea!ors ro'-put t!^fa?t that the mean R9' - J- M Wilkinson, who conduct» :

| into practice. Of all forme of nonsense j9'4 deSree= the popular Sunday night services in
j pone is more barren of good or more ^ it 1932. ' 18 degrees bc" Massey Ha», has„amni,ged a specially I

i triads' "Tchuroh's man's créai rani?e of the barometrw’fop !nteiTst!ng service to-morrow night. A ' musicians with Mr. Al
ts simply what he Is tiyin'gsupremeW ^ePerirdunder observation occurred riirpnse Is in store' for his audience JoMu^ ’̂-m^r °f Gto^ow‘ a* Its 
W. actualize. Experience,"alone testf- ™ hFebruaW » >“ the musical Une. He has engaged tf^lvf Experienced ^ « ex"

g^ui^ess o^Chrlrtlari, p1^tos.s?ontne --fr2” lht, ^ °* the ,Philharmonic Or-'j vocal and orohestral^ie^'
Throwing Stones at Other People's -?'01 toches to 21.22 inches, tlie ab-< ohestra, u^ilch -will make Its bow to a ^ Iw|< Recently taken up Ms reai-

There to a'goÆ; ol^ a tittle boy ty in a"

°'a or Th« Way of Sorrow,"

I* : •;iw- i@ f.

You'll find ln the Ladles’ Salon a 
most fascinating showing of exclusive/ 
costumes, direct from the leading 

Yÿ makers ln New York City.

Call on Monday and arrange credit 
to suit yourself.

newspaper office and to- 
e formation of the league

ect of this league," said Mr. ' 
1 had wick, tlie secretary, ‘is 
to all deeervtog immigrants' 
British Isle®, Irrespective of 

nationality or religion, a hearty w«a- I 
come, and If need be, temporary ac
commodation, and to give such othpr 
he;lp and adxdce as win enable them to 
become Worthy citizens of Canada."

A .leaflet with tills advice Is handed
to newcomers:

1

Do not invest money in business with the man who drinks 
wq“°r~he 15 * Pj»f speculation-erratic, unsafe, irresponsible.

wel1’Tth an alcoholic Poisoned system and a 
whisky-dnven bram, he makes up about 95 per cent of the 
business failures of the country each year.

everv^man SkrtrVined—1“«tajly, physically and financially— 
every man who has continued to drink it. Why not ston ?

aS d^i?atf,n rnStitUtJ f°r threC days and have all crav
ings and desire for liquor done away with and vour
system restored. The very best time to
to-morrow.

1

** Haitjfcng dull and blue,
—— Cheer up!

If you're 

There Is Joy in life for you.,
i_•■ ‘ Cheer up!

Do not sit and mourn and mope. 
Don’t go looking for a rope,
Don't forget with life there’s hope.
Do not let your spirits droop,

V
nervous 

come is NOW*—not lag least in winter, and, tho the fall It 
mot great. 181 days in the year have 
rain or snow, tlie number of days ln 

October averaging twenty, while one 
March had only one day without 
cipltatlon.

The_wlnds are often violent, 80 or 90 
miles an hour, and are chiefly south
east and east, except In June, when 
they blow mostly from the north and 
northwest.

Cheer up! 
a whoop, 

Cheer up!
removalSwing your bat, l^rt "out

Do not get disconsolate.
You will win. the smiles of Fate 
If you only "work and wait

»

GATLIN \MWe beg to announce that we ha^eLv^^ 3JSt’ I9”v 
btreet to our new warehouse at 217-210 West
address011"030 M —unication^fs^uld be R‘Chn,°nd ^

pre-
Cheer up! 

Cheer up! 

Cheer up!

I
Do not go around depressed.

Live your life, enjoy Its

Why be gloomy? Why repine?
Stop your brooding, cease to whine.
Soon you will be feeling fine. THE TEMPTER WIND.

Cheer up! I _______
Steadily tlie work of the league is Wind that harries the budding trees 

being pushed, and Immigrants are sure I wind -them „ .uT*1 . , S'..
of a hearty welcoAie in Toronto. imrtnir^ *lurr1eB tho clouds ot

You roh my heart of its -winter

fzest. sent to the aboti
asî» “4 - will hav. au'«5 

under our personal supervision and anv l? l° t^n out our «°*1 
have our careful attention. ’ d any order entrusted to us wJ

The Original and Only 3-Day Drink Cure
From the Atlantic to the Pacific 

tooro the far north of Canada to
r-„tw r^6nt ne there 1« a chain of 
Gatlin Inrtltutes. and in NONE of 
these many Institutions has there 
been failure to remove all cravings 
for liquor ln THREE DATS. Fall-
TrL>m.J1,rPîl\ib,e' f6r the Gatlin 

'trikes at the CAl'SE of 
dn,nklng—stored up al-

THREE DAyS in the, By«te™-, In 
eVfri' trace of jthls poison Is driven out—with it go 

craving and desire. *

their li
with

- ; liquor does
the PITIFUL

t toyou no harm. That is
. . STAGE of liquordrinking, and it !s IMPERATIVE

ve?,t.y<^UT fam,Iy and friends urge 
5 ou to take the Gatlin Treatment.

Each

tr
of ”,
being

___________________________________ ____________ -es—3J
skies,

Rover of roads I too have known.
Why do you summon me, tempter- 

, wise
When my fields are plowed and nay 

crops are sown?

Jeme*f.ea.ro
And tear content from Its anchoring.. patient is accepted for

ïr.^tm*rt ,,n<le’- written contract 
that ail appetite or era rings for 
„TUor shall be removed in THREE. 
î*A , ,arui a6‘ nervousness caused 
by dr.nk.ng done awev with to the 
entire and COMPLETE SATISF6C- 
TION of the patient, nr the reason
able fee paid will be refunded a" 
the end of the third day.

1-n-ers- drink of liquor taken from 
THIS D4V ON, means just rnnch 
more poison added to that alrradv 
til the system—jus; ONE more 
STEP toward met, 12.1 and physical 
decay.

N
There

i.
if I

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTION awa

With the Gatlin Treatment there 
no hypodermic injections, no 

no po-ison-

For I had steeled me to hold my place, ' 
To row and reap as the others do, | 

But you toes a challenge into my face. 
And I'm back to the careless trail 

with you.’

unwell
substitutive 'stimuiavnt;: ™

TER-EF^F^ef?[e' ,J° 

!Wtite*for drtnk°d ^ dp

1 and
>/,VS ; J

I 1

" a B ..hü;tj 1 MfÆ

■ Il

AF-
a simple.

^”hv1 Phvsirianaud '^;ecommen.î:

Promine^^C^|„es^e^C :n”‘

wcakn 
been i 
and !i

to financi
troths 
fanni,

-=*? y ft and
over-

R cm ember the 
There. are Imitations, 
meritorious to Imitated, 

a Call, write. telephone or tele- 
' graph for books of particular.,, Co- 
i'-es of contract under which treat
ment is administered and other In
formation. Phone North 4538.

I ‘ na nr. GATLIN.
Bycrytb: n-gffr —The Cosmopolitan.

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA AT 
SUNDAY SERVICE.

1
The chances 

tiat alcoholic 
ATES your

# are, in your case.
mm iP°.,son 80 WOMIN. blind that CYCLONE WOVs.. WiRe kkNLfc CO.,you belj»Cc t.mltez * • • I - Uu.mas St, Toronto. of .ci,

Phone fto
the instinito’11 n°nU- 1 rcatmc‘tt for those who cannot come to

rth 4538. at
preesiv, 
in the I
It » a
talks, i

tatonted vocalists will sing appr* 
Priate «elections ,ar.d the service $>r5 

to bc one of great Interest. M 
are reserved, but patrons aro 

urged to give generous dcmatlono NH 
**Pen®es- That orchestra will 
Promptly at 7 pun., and 
rooted during the playipe

\
U

GATLIN INSTITUTE 428 Jarvis St., TORONTO, ONT. 
Cor. Maitland-St. A. aHargrave bring,Ji Mgr. f
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they have laid 
bought a; few 

ike a home in, 
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Hon James Btoddart Duff fe Helping Hit
Agriculturists to Secure-Bigger Results.
It's Better To Get L&r*<j>e. Juicy Apples off Two Limbs 

Than Medium Apples from Ttmee Limbs,

.1
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pld be bent to the abo^l
I • •. , . . . . ;
nd we will have all 01» ’ 

pie to turn out our goôdâ 
hier entrusted to us wiu

•h/\ 7°V haVe.. aH hcard about “scientific 
yj farming, a sublime, superior sort of 
J[ farming which is very nice for gentle- 

. ....... men °f leisure who don’t have to make
w In mg by it. This article hasn’t much to do 

'Vlth scientific farming in that sense. It intends 
to explain the meaning and proclaim the virtues 
fV common sense farming," for that is the brand 
oems promoted by Ontario’s farmer general, Hon.
James S. Duff, and the officers of his department..

Note the label—“common sense farming.”
1 here are no frills to the label because there are 

no mils to the system it is calculated to describe. 
j1 “ iu$t plain, ordinary farming—plus brains, 
ft is that last little ingredient of brains that lifts 
it away up out of the routine, exalts it, ennobles
musT«hTnd hand1 work TrÏ^rdTspised'S “""Jl h ""

*nd some capital is bound to be S. The ‘r f “d by cxPcnence-. ..Some
weakness of so-called “scientific farming” has * , 7 h T* TT* T* “* >*
t>«n in conveying the idea that it was all scienc tT °f “* 3^7= ,$ ' We T lt a‘ aU‘
and little work and that it was too fancy to be The success wrffi which we perform *e work for
financially profitable. The value of all great ^77,1, W °Ur Ti U g<T X

» truth, is in their application; and so common «nse fet work Th^ ^ JTt, T ^
r’ Mnnirw taV». „r ,l__ _ J. . , that work. Ihe common sense which we brrng

of science, applies them to the Dractira1 mg k]"*’ to ^ar on dwt wol‘lt >* largely determined by the
at hand and thereby nrodum ? U fr°, Cm<x research and experience with which we have de-
^ively prove that they are really Lmmon veiopedand apphed the mteljigmce Provident ha.
« Ao best acceptation of that over-worked phrase. S " J j JZ had much opportumty
It » « case of money talking, and where money vaL7T7f ,7 exPen'nce- or hav.m 1 take» ad-
^ks. «he farmer, like any other average humaî 1 X ^ **

W may b6 depended on to listen atte.vel, tS Z\ZZÏ C^do^u S
so too?

.tne ground up, not from the clouds down. 
Scientific farming talk has been too long in tne 
clouds, and it is about time it was brought down 
to the earth where it belongs. The first duty of 
man is to earn his daily bread—that is if he doesn’t 
inherit enough to last a lifetime. After we have 
done this, «we may reach out for art and music and 
sculpture and the higher things of culture and re
finement. Hence it Wows as the night the day 
that the primary test of all work carried on in the 
interests of the farmer should be that it tends to 
make the work and the life- of the farmer 
remunerative and attractive. And here is where 
the new common sense farming policy of Hon. 
James S. Duff comes in strong.

*******

largest and truest and noblest 
a partner with Natare, but die

bother anyway and it was the fault of the big, si
lent partner. Nature. —

Fortunately the Higher Criticism of scientific 
common sense has in recent years been brought 
to bear on this shiftless theology. Last year the 
department of agriculture had a number of its 
bright, young men take charge of orchards in 
various parts of the province and make a practical 
business-like test of these ideas. They carried 
out what was to the orchards in hancTa very novel 
treatment They cultivated the ground, so that 
it would give to the roots some of the nourishment 
ne°ded. >" They ”* pruned the trees, unmercifully 
chopped off superfluous branches, because it -is 
better to have nice, large apples on two limbs 
•ban medium apples on three. They sprayed, and 
resprayed, for a mixture of lime and sulphur kills 
off thé coddling moth and other insects which

IfrTarmer is
. e is that he
is prone to leave altogether too much to his big, 
silent partner. If he gets up at four o’clock in 
the morning and does all the hard work and then 
goes to bed at nine at nigh*, he thinks he has done 
his part and he leaves the rest to Nature. ' If it 
doesn’t

sense for $400. Even the poorest returns repre
sented about twenty per cent, profit on a valuation 
of $500 per acre, which is several times as much 
as the owners would have dreamed of valuing 
Aeir land at if the assessor came around. The 
apples took prizes at all the fairs around, and the 
output of one of these orchards will represent 
Canada at the World’s Fair at Brussels. A 
million and a half new apple trees were planted 
out last year and there are now four or five new 
companies with strong financial backing going 
around the province leasing all the orchards they 

If the owner can’t be bothered making large 
profits out of one of his assets, there are others 
who arc willing to do so.

*******
This is just one 

meant by common sense

acres

ti come out ajkjight, he simply sighs and 
says: “Oh. we’l. it couldn’t be helpéd. This is 
an off year." Ten chances to one it is the farm
er himself who is “off,” not the year. And this 
is just the unvarnished common sense lesson which 
the Ontario Department of Agriculture is now 
bending its energies to impress by means of new, 
impressive and successful methods.

7-219 R chmond S 
■Vest, Corner Du

more
can.

Mir Property
1 by e ecting-
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- ^ a runmtijg ♦oot, croct^K X j|

- *******
little illustration of what it 

... farming. There may be 
much about it that is scientific—but let us not call 
it that, for to call farm work scientific is too often 
like giving a dog a bad name. It may safely bè 
called common sense, because it makes money, and 
whatever makes money honestly strikes the aver
age man, including the fanner, as being common 
sense. What is true of the orchard is true to a 
greater or lesser «tent in every other department 
of farm work. There is that field where the 
water lies late in the spring and it is impossible 
to get on the land at the right time and the crop 
un t what it ought to be. It needs drainage, yes 
but how? Along comes an expert on drainage 
who not only shows how. but also shows that the 
drained land yields at least $20 
than the undrained dand nearby. There is

Let us see what is being done and then judge 
for yourself whether you don’t think it is the com
mon sense of farming. Behold the apple, rich, 
red and juicy, king of Ontario fruits. Of-ç 
anybody can grow apples—just plant a few trees 
in the ground somewhere, and wait round ten or 
twelve years, pick them, thxow them into barrels, 
being careful to put the small ones in the centre of 
the barrel where they won’t be noticed. It is 
quite simple and calls for a minimum of both 
work and brains. At the last census there were 
about ten million apple trees in this good old 
Province of Ontario, and it is safe to say that 
about nine million odd were treated in this
If the crop turned out all right, it was fine,___
tho fifty per cent, might be No. 2 and twenty-five 
per cent No. 3. If it ch’cki’t turn out well it r.;_ 
too bad, but the orchard had not been «rh

men cause
wormy, scabby and imperfect fruit When the 
apples had ripened they picked diem carefully, 
graded them according to size and quality and 
then sold them. They invited the neighbors in 
to see how it was all done and even let a few of 
the trees'run wild in the usual way for purposes 
of contrat But they relied on arguments more 
convincing, to wit, profits. These actually shout
ed the merits of the plan. Up in Suncoe County 
there was an orchard of about one acre which 
never before yielded more than $50 in

1

I ourse

j (1J St., Toronto. '!

ilhistr; !'d, by
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: t.rrv‘- '■ 1 l|t patrons *r 
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any one
reason as an excuse for its existence. It returned 
$311, which mean*' straight money in the pocket 
of over $200 after all the expenses were paid. 
A man down in Dundas County spent $7.90 
for spraying material and did a- little extra work 
aad then sold the crop from one and one-third

way.
evenwill puyw 

wHl he
1- -■ ;?1; ;-:-vas cl the num*

^ has been noted by observers who are also -, 
•Uoeophers that all great institutions are built from Just think it over quietly and then let us see 

where the fanner comes in in all this.' In the
one an acre more

a manwast
Un t Continued on Next Pag*
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Albert Ernest Stafford.,
■ vt

I am sometimes asked If It 1# not which the Great Ones came to 
ten difficult for ordinary people to un
derstand edbârtik All I can say is that j have never encouraged people 
Mtnoae who can undemand birth ought believe In rdblrth. I have never < 
to be able to understand rebirth. But couraged people to believe In anyt
wa ail Imne »r. ,h., ... They don’t need encouragement Inwe an enow very well that we don t direction —

- «and birth. Tttie 1# the reply of
of the shrewder sort Who do not

Uke to bo made

of Toronto or
States. i, the world.Y~

- " xT

P
What they need Is to ui

encouraged to get real knowledge! 
False beliefs will always discoure* 
themselves, bbserve the patientEDITORIAL /

L
PTMWjd to | wtrtwn 5m» do otttdy OB_ » thin. fl»>r-knob. .

I have never met anyone who did. But conviction or something of that i 
I «an see that it le one of the ordinary and endeavour to persuade her i 

of nature that ta going on th* Aoor knoh '• not real. The 
all the Umi. with which we are Sun- telUpnt hen knows better- She _
War as a process, and about which «*♦,«. *nd feel It. She can get ft 
many of us delude ourse)vee into Quite warmed up. But nothing comet 
thinking that we understand because «* her devotion. The Theoeophlgt 

I we are familiar. We are familiar with would come along, and recognizing her 
; UM rain tailing and the wind blowing devotion and her Ignorance and her 
; and the run shining, but we do not prejudices In favor of globular bodies 

id them a Mt more then life would substitute a few real eggs faj!
—> -i..r knowledge of vap- the door knob. The hen. and the world 

tnd of beat and cold generally, would be the better of hey 
and of caloric raya conviction* and If the eggs Were well 

ition, brings us no chosen and no vulture’s or' v-toer'i ■ 
iretajiding of the wet- eggs mistakenly set, the universe would 
aywardneae and the receive a new Impetus. I cannot help

£.«-«».«'Fgzrz ast^tssst i ,
know We are flying along In our oibtt This is mistaken zeal, when they might “ 
around the sun at the rate of 66,060 be gathering the chickens under thdr
mllea an hour, while at the same time wings. But false beliefs and door.,d'Ttion witb work their e%T cum

Î1?»? around aie intended to dcC and we ought iU
hou«^wîtk^w «ÎLffthin« to hav® «•* muoh Pktlenoe as an old
but WeWdc u^tïïdTh^! “yd gui to’y
we are not even oonsclou. of them. So who
that, after all. knowing things la not J!,° ”nce wfth .
so very wonderful, and nothing to be ÎÎJ2? *^°StXble rob*
wry stuck up about But It belpe to ‘ rZ I do not su*,
allay one# curiosity at times, and 5 JÎ» ,5 f tï*t T® have Mr
leaves the mind free to think about ,rbt Intdrfer* In the hatchlng-out jS
what the mind takes to be really lm- P>fna of another. Even the sessions of * «D 
portent matters, such aa the latest ? lent thought over * door-knob snay<: ' ÆJ.
fashion or the newest book or the next . v* a «weetnesa and a wise purpow 
meal I of their own. But I Snow what an
j ^ advantage it la to have something «-
x<m know you wore bora, you <my, 1 * factory to offtt* to those who art 

F®1 rtrtoUy speaking you have to looking for a real and vital oonosp.
taM* « vutu BtatM. no zxasst
reason exacts for doubt regarding the ; that, we know directly. We rely on
reception which an all-emibractng for ,m5*t of our knowledge, ' "I never want to see this world' any
Ire*tv nt - -Kit..H-. *uc#n knowledge Is only relative at mone, once I get away from it,” la the

^reaty of arbitration would be accord- the best; It Je not reliable or accurate; most frequent statement one heir! 
ed from the Imperial Parliament H teil^ nowoount of such things from the average man or woman on

—— *® our mad flight around the sun at «ret learning of rebirth. A few willPaw indeed have been the voice» 'you be^STto relm this wu^have ths/^jjjjj^ l^tT •%0beb‘

raised against an agreement between ' mUe®;. *>®* your five sen see have are not really anxious to k«»n 
these peoples to decline forever the I othw^Un^^^We the or^we fou™toX^away f^ fcM*
arbitrament of War. _ One of the "ould have very little knowledge, and able «mditL^tï îl s^h^iaagree. 
more notabJe opponent, ha. been Th. ««S
Saturday Review which has never of a Judge, but one who 1» capable if i.*?L^tt?’ " hoî>e*0 attain in heaven
taken kindly to closer relationship 5LÎ* S^p®î!ï,<îfruotf?’ of Bering ^ tOUM a*) l8^01117 t0
_uv «iLj g*. . . \ very fair decision». He appears to ..r* on And after they,with the United States. It does not yield to the representations of the wit- bav ® discovered this they will >b« quite
believe the scheme to be poHtlcally “**- *2*° to. a lawyer and advocate as J® e return to this world,
feasible and ha/iv ,v- ar®11* ?° drop these Images, we have ar* always hoping for betterfeasible and refers back to the to go inside ounseivee In the long run «W that U to say, more dertral,!! 
struggle for Indie, the conflict be-1 and settle all questions there, If we tll*n*'s, and the unrest of hope follows
tween the rising Prussian monarchy Î®“V* tb?" at and If we th* h®aVeIL After fifty year,

. —. . _ - . _ . ’ \ “3®mbt to do this we will generally “>« emigrant from tame old land with
and the decadent French Hlm pire and j And we have been accepting other f11 *ts sordid and irksome condition, 
th6 W*l? for Italian independence and ‘ F??1® *„ decrlstons Instead of our |o°k« back from the midst of his proa-

«m «« •«. wc”- Jssssr zl *sus£ sssfs1 a,“r*‘K“rs 
•<*«-*»zrvsræ ”ST£T;:‘.ï,”e^rremerging between the Engllsh-epeak- fouad that the thomend-miie-a^ntn- once tapugmuu 

ing people, compansble to any of th*'X^°LJZ *°S JZL ,or . hf* ««• Wi, do nTK^fgb oStridl ^ 
itauee they Involved. Even more Wm^beOlevê that he and "thmiT^^nd^rtanl® th
objection will be taken to its declar-, Anyone who has rtod range, of our comp n h™!

the Dominion. No treaty which can | °nly man who wsi ,he/ve to change hla
52"^*|2 *““•“£«»
Which may hinder Canada’s legiti- silly <*d fashion of thought as long as 
mate expansion can safely be signed 11 ,a comfortable, and does not let in

The Saturday Review la misinformed 1 made of true stuff, eamethnee peopio
K tt thinks that Canada would be ! T'îf>,dî*c,ï'w t>hCT™«*vS" to this plight 
. ... . . . i fall Into the error of tWnktog no otherhostile to the conclusion of a peace | covering will fît.
pact with the Republic. On the

/H mBOOMING TORONTO<

Nk$ We
times when It behoves every 
to be on the watch for the welfare 
of the community as well as for that 
of himself. Members of the Toron
to Board of Trade have felt this 
and of late under à strenuous stall 
of officers have manifested unwont
ed Interest in both civic and nation
al matters.

live in stirring tlmei On these grounds we approve, and 
would encourage the quick-moving 
rapid campaign the board has inaug
urated with a view to becoming more 
Influential.

As a speaker said at the Initiatory 
meeting, whereat It was resolved to 
Increase the membership of the board
from 1500 to 2600 “five-thirds”__
the increase of a thousand meaning 
two-thirds additional—“can do more 
than three-thirds, even if the latter 
does happen to be one whole.”

In times past the Board of Trade 
has done good work in guiding and 
educating public opinion, and with 
Increased membership It can be de
pended upon to do yet further.

: : .

t-man .. >
f\ va

\

ar

m-

4i
. NinVa vIt Is well that the city’s leading 

men should feel tha* they have other 
responsibilities on

w

ssthel^ shoulders 
than those of making money for 
thçtaselves and for their families.

t
/

*«1 well that they should feel 
ie city’s progress means their H/\%ythat

prosperity.
“Dab •J

U Is Well that they should feel 
the necessity of making Toronto the 
foremost city in Canada.

It is: well that they should feel 
that they are not altogether selfish

■-•A*,.
In other cities

been exerting themselves and To
ronto cannot afford to lag behind;

. . Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago have
or avaricious In feeling and working all had whirlwind campaigns for the 
with ‘heart and soul |or the city's

the boards have

r-—.1
PEACE AMONG ENGLISH-SPEAKING NATIONS ANspecial object sought to be obtained 

by the Toronto board.
*welfare.

It la Wfell that they should 
that the more the citizens of Toron
to strive to„ benefit this “no mean 

more other titles will

Universal International artbtti-a- 
tion would be an Immense step to
wards that parliament of man. the 
federation of' the world whereof Ten
nyson dreamed in his first ocksley 
Hall. It cannot come all at once 
nor soon for even In this twentieth 
century the time Is not ripe. This 
old earth of ours Is still riven by 
racial differences, by antagonistic 
and antipathetic civilization. Even 
among the most highly advanced' 
nations there are some that openly 
rest on the power of the «word— 
cherish, more or less secretly, vi
sions of world domination and are 
impelled by the determination to 
find an outlet for their expanding 
populations in territories under their 
opn flags. Armaments were never 
greater, the burden of naval and mil
itary expenditures has never Keen so 
grievous or stands more in the road 
of social reform. Unless a remedy 
Is found the time muet surely come 
when the weight trill become too 
heavy tor endurance.

In each case 
the movement was eucceseful and we 
feel assured that the 
will have to be made of this city.

•It Is up to every merchant, manu
facturer, professional 
financier, not only to Join the Board 
of Trade, but to do his utmost to 
forward the good work that corpor
ation has in hand.

the memory of that fine apostle of 
peace, the late Sir William Randal 
Cremer, has found aa eëho thruout 
Europe. The president’s declara
tion that he personally earw no rea
son why matter* of dational honor 
should net be referred to a count of 
arbitration will become historic, sim
ply because It "disclosed an attitude 
towards international 
which required both faith and
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city,” the 
strive and thus the country will go 
ahead and prosper.

On these grounds we welcome the 
activity and newly displayed 
ofl the Board of Trade.

■

man and

<l
energy

differences
cour

age. Questions touching or suppos
ed to touch national honor hare 
hitherto been excepted from arbitra
tion treaties.

Lloyd George’s Health Local Option on Woman Suf

frage
11

For some time disquieting rumors 
have been circulated with regard to 
the health of

1

To have oven these 
subjected to an international tribun
al would be a long step forwent.

A bill passed by the Senate of 
Illinois provides a means whereby 
che voters of any political district In 
that state, choosing- to do so, may 
decide at any time whether women 
shall be granted the right of suf
frage.. This may. be brought about 
by application of’ the local option 
method. If the City of Chicago votes 
for suffrage at a referendum, for 
Instance, then the women of Chi
cago, after qualifying and register
ing as men must, will be entitled to 
vote on all municipal questions and 
for all bmniclpal officers.

One of the best features of the 
method proposed, by this measure is 
that It leaves the question open to 
be decided at any time. If a political 
district Is not ready to pass upon It 
It need not. If R is ready, the op
portunity Is at hand. If the proposi
tion Is defeated because the senti
ment of the male voters has not yet 
been educated up to the point of 
recognizing advantage as well as 
Justice In granting the franchise to 
women, then, on the filing of 
properly signed petition, it can be 
again voted upon. Moreover, this 
method enables the man who favors 
granting the privilege of voting to 
women in home allfairs and not In 
state affairs to register hds choice. 
Apparently, It gives opportunity to 
voters of all shades of opinion on 
this subject and It may he acceptable 
to all advocates of suffrage, 

the premiership lq the event of the The fact that the senate of the 
retirement of Mr. Asquith, but It Is Hllnols 'Legislature has passed this 
doubtful if he Is radical enough to blH ,a on.I^<rf Independent signifi
ent the progressive element of the tTon^of' SSSi“hT/ 
Liberal Party. Lloyd George seems however onb aaoL^P h. LU*; 
to-day to be the essential man, but etra/ws that in out time with his health living away, and dation of the poMt^l wInT 
t-h " i1n,UTC^ dS be‘nf °°ne to° sood, prejudices are being rapidly blown 

PmP7 of Brltala may be I away by the force of an uplifted and 
coming on evil days. powerful public opinion.

-•i

Hon. David Lloyd 
Geta^e, British Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. The loss of Mr. Lloyd 
Gedrge would be a severe blow to the 
Liberal Party. No one is quite so 
close to the radical element which 
forme «the ■ backbone of the Liberal 
Party aa he, and there Is no Radical, 
If Mr,. Winston Churchill be exclud
ed, of equal ability. Hie famous 
budget will be long remembered In 
the annaule of the world’s financial 
legislation. He Is an effective cam-

!

t
Sir Edward Grey warned the house 

at commons that In entering into 
such an agreement there would be 
risks and that the peoples muet be 
prepared fot some sacrifice of 
tlonal pride. If It were proposed to 
Britain, he continued, **we should K* 
delighted to have such a proposal— 
I should feel It was something no far- 
reaching in tte possible consequences 
that It would require not only the 
signatures of both governments but 
the deliberately decided sanction of 
parliament.”
would be obtained. His confidence 
was undoubtedly well-founded and 
Mr. Balfour speaking on behalf,of 
the Unionist opposition took th# «Éft* 
lest opportunity to declare that fie 

slve speech in the house of commons I did not see any particular difficulty 
and file no less eloquent address In carrying out Président Haft’s sug- 
when proposing ait the Hotel Cecil | gestion at least as between the United

J —

4na-
»

■ --—i at first seems 
nrKu- 1 there are worthier and- ^7i -tootiVee for returning to earth 
,7*” «elf-satisfactlon, and, I be- 
lleve that We will do greater justice 

natur® "» more generally 
them’ There Is rea%ne 

th7 ÂL?ifflCUlty for th® Christian In 
l1} . ^trbrrof rebirth. That the Old
v1tho^n»^rtam<,nt* ar® Jnext»Hcable 
without it is appartint to the student-
ofVM«n0hri*tlail beUeVLS that the Boa 
or Man came down from heaven, and
^aJ!lncarnat® of the Virgin Mary. 
Christians may not understand It, but 
they believe It, and It present» 
tellectual difficultés to them Hs 

J” heaven, and He abandoned 
or « a"d totting on a garment
of fleeh, became a Little babe, and eras 
born to ehow men how to live as they 
ought. Many Christiaan know that 
He on|y did what all men are expected 
to follow Him In. If He dweR in 
heaven and descended upon earth, eo 
«.r wa If we do It once, and there 
be reason for It we can do It again. 
Our “goings forth,” as Mtcah has It. 
must follow the type, and when we 
have "overcome.” we shall "go no 
more out.”

palgner and his speeches In the 
house of commons hold the atten
tion of that bedy. A great battle Is 
on apd Mr. Asquith nee^jk-ev 
of Lloyd George’s (quality. Mr. 
Churchill Is the only man

President Taft’S proposal that the 
two great English-speaking nations 
shall lead the way towards better 
conditions by agreeing to refer all 
disputes, whatever their character, to 
an International court, has been 
warmly welcomed by the British 
Government and by all the British 
peoples. Sir Edward Grey’s tmpres-

Alread] 
ittle lect 
low to c 
ifflce life 
ind puny 

But- thl 
low best 
lutslde tl 
iier appe^ 
we will ( 
larger ti 
probable.] 
lime by! 
manded3 

She ha 
time to j 
vlded she 
U. Shit j

;
ery man That he ? believed

In the
cablnçt comparable with : Lloyd 
George In ability to wage war upon 
thé enemy, and even Mr. Churchill

l

con
trary In no British state will^tt be 
more warmly welcomed or more ! 
strongly advocated.

experienced a breakdown recently 
while making a speech in the
house..

The Liberal Government has been 
singularly unfortunate with Its big 
men. Mr. Haldane has been elevated 
to thé house of lords to fill a gap 
there. He has been mentioned for

■ibat Is how It, „ . I» about rebirth. A
lot of people are beginning to find 
the notions prevailing In Europe and 
America about life and blrtfh wearing 

.very thread-bare, and many have laid 
aside their ancient garments, and go 
^•talking about under the Impression 
that they represent the naked truth.
They harbor conviction that if God did 
not make people the way they used to 
think He did therefore He did not 

make them at all. And that would be 
as unwarrantable a conclusion as the 
silly notion, whatever It was, they had 
Ju»t • abandoned. Of course there Is 
always some amount of good thread 
to the old garments or they would not 
T «° tong. It will take the world 

a long time to be worthy to wear the
white robes of the great tribulation- „ 1 ya*, talking to a young moth*
For the world tries to avoid trlbula- ab<nlt thl* °ne day, but she was posi
tion as much as possible. Strangely tlve that lf she once got to heaven she
enough real knowledge and tribulation WOUJd never leave It. She has a very

-r-f t,. , _ . go together. And so one has to be cbanning little daughter, who is as the
The Pirate Bird of the Sea the robber caught R and clrcted away Kbl?w®yeI\ «T*?-1, the altitudes at careful not to have too much real apple of her eye. Suppose, I suggested

_____  aloft again. Then he dropped It del lb- which he floated. And eo sharp was hla knowledge lying about. Some are sure you were In heaven, and you knew that
AU morning the wind had blown until !^tef?Jlurs]1,ed 11 t6.^n, thru the air ®y®r^t- ev* w**n htoown greet form to misuse it, growing reckless, and not ><>ur Uttie girl needed your care and

nzwxr, i« wo. „ . , . , and then satisfied with Its position in «farce showed from sea level as a using their understanding nf help: that «h* va, ii.hi.tlf.ii
Continued From Preceding Page. county representatives. Inaugurated whose rtlngta, lash the foem-crested t^^ng^ ül'8>lned ^ j not^^wh^^too ignorant*”» you not^tav^htovL'îor

peloid unUdVTI".TmbMUtSlaœ JÏÏ I w™®a ~ bitted In the alr ' af^ “EH S ^ df- «^tlyX ^2 ^ÏÏ

hasten getting about twenty^flve. cXgeT atm^h^o^toe rtSf “““th ' b* ^ °°®“' Undaunted ™st to bS^ak ^toUd1 lndlfTero^ ^ ^'"^fned catch hie disappoint- thl^orld abu^^m^ln0!!*0^'wVy lty ^nd the "whôîe ?1TUf*n"
He has given attention to the care of hleh »chooi in th* 8t, of the wind or sa.ity «pray, scores of eurroundlng clrcumstajicee. In size of beak- ! and calls thorn devil* nr J™? way' n<rwr* ''hole philosophy of re-
^B^VSl^t!?irle?l0n 0f hU farmIn* district. During a6few month^ «eabird» resUewîy skimmed the creamy a S^nt amongst Frikt? Bthe knowing how much it owes them^Th^y les for ^Vpura^^f Irtîî^Tr^tii
SïXWnlrlûK a1r,t=hue,tuyr“r,n fb6 ‘®fV ^ hUDtin* ^th ^ent skill Ltrd^ Me^^^psT, tteto Ktat *>®a« >" »'* and
him much better. There is the man a^c“'ft“r* the schooL During the for fish. | his eharp-^mLl, dlrtT^htte to when the fledgllnge hatched £dk£? goSS uT^f Tfe brln^ *1? iïïV** SZS* lnt®rvale « rest that heaven
w-ho keeps a dairy herd and Is getting amongf the famTersh «nJ^K 7lg<ht.out „ ITal.dow.n ’"the «torm-toesed water his long scant tall. But most marvel- a wan'fye on the movements of the worlds Into harmony and ÙVdf-J^il fK^f, ttnt11 we have accompllahed 
rich at It, while another ken» a herd with 8 their rnihil. hMP< them a booby sighted a dark, slow-moving loue of all were his great plnionsNhalf P^ent birds. And many a time* pair In the hearts^of i>me win ^ the full measure of the stature of per- 
of cow. apparently for the pleasure of office and l.^h^ He "Pf"3 an Sapland with one swift, clumsy dive a score feet from tip to tip when fully ?fJleet,lrlg bl,pda who were careflees for turned Into the nertom b,e ^?t!olv And then, lf we follow the
their company, for he has nothing un- The big thing i« C?,nyiJtatJon' a fany.Then with expanded. But even this broad spread a mlnutes returned to find the ' Just those discords need In v hirJï1 * P^ln* example, we must be prepared ?
less It Is a deficit. One mao pays studies the Ll* ^ ^.e I1vee there- eflow’ tobrtoue strokes she made her of wings seemed scarce to account for "«r'eoted nest empty and the frweboot- - Just those ml^oroh^l^ harmony; to lay down our heavenly lives as well
attention to breeding and feeding and hxalitv Inn « Jïn f partlcu,ar way aloft again, steering her triumph- the easy lack of effort with which he 67 vanished. i u7denM^dto^T.! ,h^ K ^ ml8* ** «» earthly lives, for th^ sake of \testing, while the other "hasn’t time” to those needs his ?"t oounse towards the shore where maintained himself at any height Nor ,, J --------- WttStoïllmST’thëfX * htitred. and our fellows who are still sti^rtlln*
for these things. In nine cases out of eense wav tT 8', ,'" a c°mmon her hungry nestllngs waited for food, j were they, Indeed, his sole means of .i*1*ayVthe Frigate Btofl kept to the Into the condLnnarlon T back atong towards the eternal seit^d re*
ten the.fanner Is following the noth k« r^u„„ l'w-J.he working out of this Th^n suddenly and without a mo- support. For every one of his hone. ?.r_..In stor.m and calm he was con-E condemnation of rebirth from mote throne of .oui. 1 d
has had pointed out to him by some! ^eds aL n!™»fum°W var,ed are the cent’s warning a robber shot down was a miniature air-shaft or ballon on wing. Oft-time* the  -------------------------- * “ *"

■ejte whose opportunities for either province ^ of thls ^P'cndid fror1} hurrying cloud wrack over- and In his neck, at the base of his °d ^r<>v® ^ chariot across
Mbxperience or research were restricted toe* men I? now fo"rteen of ^ad„ ®«, anting was unheralded by great beak he carried a bag which he îfJ^^Ven8’ hie way "treak-
|FIn nine cases out of ten he welcomes anotW béte " th an asel«tant, and lhe Buttering of pinions or cry of bat- Inflated with air when he desired to 8,fhth|h* hotta, the flood-

h^'’ methods; the common sense of pSintod In^th & or f° WH1 be ap- tie. Th« great wings were held motion- make his aerial trips still more easy, Jti! d Kand. tht Wlnde breath-d
which Is proven by the one supreme But ^k ] course of a few wîyéks. ’t?®’ .the P°intcd straight Except for the grace and ease of h’s ‘‘on abroad, but the Frigate
test—they pay. dozen tih.Si s not aI1’ There are a ahead and the dull black shape came flights and the marvel of his broad- rfJ16X'Lth® upper air unmoved.

-V * * * lozen dralna.ge experts making surveys PÎÎ «.&n casy 8Tace that almost spreading pinions the Frtg-ate Bird had Ano” thf skie» cleared and the uaum
It may >*, asked: -How i8 all this snmm° ° h fr°m pIace to Place In the bJln^ th^ e>'e® to the real swiftne® few qualities to recommend him to l?>ark,ed h,m an Invitât-done bayenti we . heard Talk Of to ! !h™uTd b. Tr„,t0/'Sh°W h°w" Ian! ^ the onruah' I ®]ther ^miration or affection. !» “J" P'*Ü! ^ b« ‘®

kind for years?" That l. t*. : n?u,d be drained. There are men ^ , . , *-------  ! character he was heartless shameless n®*d.ed "ot nor ceased Its effortiess-îormerly n was.titikjd Iboufn^U to "sho^ P!^ t0 f3" winter and* th® fnd’ lnd^d. even worse, a can- JL°n atld f^' ^r was he not the
13 being done ? ÎA^tead „t ?how how” to pick the best seed :T aPT^. and; with tru« apprecl- | relballstic fre<bc<oter. His habits we-e „Wandering Jew" of the heavens?
«ending out tinén éhu would ats™d on hoe e?K horse, ithe best cow, the to *tra|ned every , extremely slovenly and We rusty black, £.°r did ** ^et hl* p,nk>ne «n round-
the platform- and tell th#» fut- n - WOl*k is producing results to e8îape^ kept fast hold unadorned plumage was always shabby 9ea ft** the fl»h he cotrid nowhat they L ™ ' concrete, money-talking reLulu U,«; 2* t!lLi'aptJlred flsh and new low, ! and disreputable looking for he nmw ^sMy, «PO* wit* hi# farreting ey*
or arricuitli*™now^nd.n^m,'^elt to revolutlonlle ^lculto?e her.f^7 working away at a ! trolled to ,preen\nd Oronge For alFhts lifetime he was* robber^
who go right out in th* ru♦ t me,1} n ^ 8 Provlnce. And the minister whn frreat aa she fled from the black feather» a» any eelf-respecting bird ^hol» rustenanee wa» wrenchedthel^coau8 snrtoow how . Æd ^ t ZTtL,OVer th,s ^at amy of ?x Frlgate Blnl mad® and -PeclaUy^ne of ÜST^nb^ rom other tabw. whose way ofl^-
done and why That » th. be workers Is net discoursing loudfv l and nearer appearance should. ^ Ing was more above reproach.
Phase of agricuUurtl wort ?' ,iW 1 ?bou th^ beauties of Jtiettifle fl"a,ly dr?pped her Prize and. with -------- He wa# solitary, too, and unsociable
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COMMON-SENSE FARMING
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sort landed to neat and 
young. rear their support him on hla marauding tifipa 

to he was driven to alight on the ollffa 
—. — . ak,ng «here. And there he lingered

Blrl hated th* land ex- !’?f"y1 d,aFs> roosting on a pinnacle 
ceedingly. There he was as clumsy In that looked out over the broad ocean 
movement,, hie way as ungraceful aa where he could Watch the bird#, hie

or Mot- Victims of yore, as they fished away 
Small pride “"afraid of hla presence. And hunger 

gnawed persistently at hla vital# a*

iF
that of AJvluk, the Walrus 
unga the Sea EUephant. ____
had he In hla offspring and at slfght- . ____ „ _____ . _
e«t provocation he did not hesitate to b® Sneered thru many food lees (lays.

‘nate- «vem when she was ,HI« And Mg form drooped-
engaged feeding the fled^pg and the eL h1® °M glory In life departed. And 
patowlth singular lack of parental *len <me afternoon a storm blew up. 
discrimination or solicitude fought J1 amote lull- on the Frigate Bird and 
over their offspring and trampled It to he who had so often compelled It to 
death. And then they spread their °°nvey hton on hts buelneee reeled 
broad wlnga and each went its solitary weakly before Its flwoe blasts. The 
way abroad on the sea agraln.
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clouds massed in the west and the sus 
jankln crimson splendor a the gel»

____ _____ ____ ajvj nnenoisM. And *■ t13* mantle of night ’In life, the Frigate BlrdWta^tit^ ' 2^5,dow” »n the earth a resistless 
and comfortless In death. Weakened I «ring robber and
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• Greet Ones cam* to 2 im.

e never encouraged people to 
In refclrth. I have never en,
3 people to believe In anything. : 
nH need encouragement ltitibS 
». What they need 1* to bai 
red to get real knowlwjgZfc' 
ellef* will always dlscouragS* 
■■ea Observe the patient hen» 
oh a china dOor-knoh. This®
! Christie» Solstice «alla down. 
>uM tell her she has a false ' 
>tr or something of that sort J 
lepVoor to persuade her that ! 
r knob Is not real. The in- 

h«» knows better. She oan 
md feel It. She can get it 
timed tip. But nothing come» 1 
devotion. The TheosophUt 1 

►me along, and recognizing her 
and her Ignorance and hee 

►s In favor of globular bodies, 
pbatitute a few real egge for * 
knob. The hen. and the world 

r. would be the better of her 
ins, and If the eggs Were well 
and no vulture’s or' viper’s 
takenly set, the universe would 
1 new Impetus. X cannot help 
I that many of the churchy 
eg to hatch out door-knôb» a 
llstaken seal, when they might 
ring the chickens under their 

But false beliefs and door, 
fork their own cure as they ' 
tided to dot aad we ought all 
as muoh patience as an old 

I ting tor the time when they 
ye passed Into oblivion, and 
ho were ones occupied wtth , 
v« found more profitable sub- 
concentration. ■

vy

Naïtë-TbeBeaiity Margin, ^
ByMme.Lma Cavalien, the Most 
remous Living Beauty.
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D O-DAY Mme, Cavalien grants the request of an intelligent young 
business girl who asks for a health and beauty schedule for 
the self supporting woman who must spend many hours a day 
in an office.

mmk
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jk X Mme. Cavalien describes in detail a day so spent that though a large part of it 
he given to business a girlm can keep her health and beauty at their ^est.::
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Mine. Lina Cavalier!w m4••• yuur lungs to the remotest cell «§ 
the accumulation of the day*» air 
and refill them with pure ozone ft 
you do this you will find that the 
«ay e weariness that so oppressed 
you when you came out of the offlee
Sûi'.ïïiî- wbea

Go home and freshen youreelf 
and your gown for dinner. With » 
coat of pure cold cream and an old 
handkerchief or a bit of shsorbsat cotton cleanse the face of thTSSri* 
accumulation of dust If con 
lent slip oat of the business su» 
and boots Into fresh ones If 
at least give them a brisk brushing. 
And remove the day’s stains from 
22T *•”£, » this is dlfflouM
with the help of almond meal of 
soap and water, call Into servk* » 
lemon or a bit of pumice stone

Eat your dinner slowly and with 
relish and avoid talking of aught 
but pleasant things. After <Hn*«r 
relax from the strain of the day hw 
chatting with your family or friend» 
Go to a concert, even If you have Is 
take a top balcony seat, or go to g 
public library and read some of the 
articles In the best magasines, 
dip Into a book of

1 .“Dab » bit of vaseline or camphor ice or cold cream on the 
| „ lips before going ont.”

*By Mme. Lina, CaxJalteri
fixed engagements or any house- 
bold duties, so 1 assume that her 
hours, save those she spends at 
business, are her own, to use for 
her own profit and pleasure.

This, then, Is the schedule I pre
scribe:

7 a. m.—Rise.
7 to 7:10—Deep breathing exer- 

class.
7:10 to 7:20—Bath.
7:20 to •—Dressing.
• to 8:20—Breakfast.
8:20 to 8:30—Preparing for office. 
8:30 to 9—Walk to office.
12 te 12:15—Walk.
12:15 te 12:45—Luncheon.
12:46 to 1—Walk.
6 to 6—Walk.
6 to 6:30—Freshen self and gown 

for dinner.
*6:30 to 7:30—Dinner.
7:30 te 8—Go to room to use den

tal floss, rinse mouth, ehange dress 
If necessary,

8 to 10—Chat with family, call an 
friend» or go to concert, lecture or 
library.

10 to 11—Night toilet.
This, subject to slight modifica

tion, according to circumstances, as 
whether you have an occasional 
chance to see a good play, or eve
nings when having a slight head-

____ . *che, is a guide to a proper use of
RUTH GRAHAM. your time for your health and 

1 kave published a plain beauty's sake, 
ittle lecture to the business girl on To make the programme for 
"7 to counteract the InCuence of beauty’s margin quite clear, let me 
mice life toward making her * pale make these comments. 

pj?uf7/ , , \ As to the hour of rising, I think,
“ ““SM' reasonably Inquires other things being equal, the earll- 

w .2es v e may employ the hours est hour Is the best Each person 
jutside the office for the benefit to Is entitled to eight hours' rest if
her appearance. The margin, which not sleep. A few persons can get

w111 call the beauty margin, Is on comfortably with six or seven 
nShe,hiihanr, Tould at first aeem -hours’ sleep, but they are not the 
iir„ a , “ ls cteht hours, more handsomest persons I know. Usu-

h.C?rv tvban J? de‘ aUy they have the down-drawn Ups
wanded °f this girl by her office. and the eyes set far back In the
ril~®.aa? debt hours from rising head, of exhausted vitality. Oet-
rta^t0v.Ule, hour t0T retiring, pro- ting on with but a few hours’ sleep 
viaea she rises at 7 and retires at ls a matter of bravado with most

•JSl-"6® has said nothin" about any persons. They fancy the habit sets

I do not su*, 
a moment that we have any 
interfere in the hatchlng-out 
another. H 
ought over

Ythe sessions of 
r a door-knob may

B,n $^,ïïrï;
re It Is to have something sat- 

to otter to those who ate 
tot. a real and vital con cep- j
who wish to exchange an In- I

XN Intelligent young woman 
sends me this Intelligent 
letter:A

Dear Mme. CavsUert:
I have been reading your most 

Interesting beauty hints regular
ly every week since you started, 
and have beepu. much helped by 
them. But the chief trouble with 
me^ts that I have neither the 
time nor the money to follow 
most of your advice. Now what 
I want to know Is this: Do you 
think you could make out a 
schedule, showing how to spend 
each hour of the day—that is, 
each spare hour? I must be at 
business every day at 9 and I 
lem at 5. I live about two 
BlHes from the office. Would you 
advise me to walk?

I am nineteen years old, not 
very pretty, and my face Insists 
upon breaking out now and then, 
so matter how hard I try to pre
vent It

Do you think It advisable to 
take a hot bath every evening? 
I love to have the water just as 
hot as 1 can possibly stand It. 
hut my mother says It Is not good 
lor me.

Will you please make out that 
schedule as soon as possible? I 
promise to abide by it 
Tour admiring

“Eat a light, rather sparing 
luncheon of food that i» 

nourishing."
sr want to ses this world1 any 
ce I get away from it” 1» the 
queat statement one hears 
: average man or woman on 
■ nlng of rebirth. A few will 
they have always .thought 

iad lived before. People 
Teaily Anxious to keep away 
1 earth. They are only anx- 
Ge?P &wsy from such disagree* 
lltiona as they have been ex- 
g. You will find that what 
t. or hope *e attain In heaven 
y something that is only to 

1 on earth- And after they 
covered this they will be quite 

* rtturn this world, 
always hoping for better 

* »? *ay’ mor« desirable 
na the unrest of hope follows 
nto hsaven. After fifty year, 
«X, *onie old ltmd with 
i i? and lrksome comBtions 
k rrom the mld'st of his pros- 
nd with increasing tendentere 
to revisit the home of hlg 
H#/usually fluffs it altogether 
from what he expected, and 
from the skies hallows the 

fî*m»nt experiences of the past, 
not need to

mmm
:them apart a» persons of a somewhat 

higher degree of superiority. Per
sonally, I think the degree Is one of 
foolhardiness. Give yourself eight 
hours for sleep, and If you do not 
require It for sleep at least rest 
Give the cartilage cushions between 
the small bones of your spine, which 
have been pressed down and shrun
ken during the day, a chance to 
rest and return, spongellke, to their 
former size and elasticity. Give the 
strained, tired nerves their chance 
for rest. Close your eyes. Do not 
strain them by staring into the 
dark. And never, never, never read 
while in bed. Reading In a reclin
ing position overcharges the blood 
vessels of the eye as overeating 

• engorges the stomach. In - conse
quence, sooner or later; the eyes be
come redvetned, strained and of 
tired expression and lacking the 
brightness which ls the chief at
traction of the eye Don’t sleep in 
a lighted room. A well darkened, 
well ventilated room ls the best tor 
a sleeping chamber. Lower the 
window two or three Inches from 
the top and If In so doing you can 
avoid a draught let the window be 
raised the same distance. 1 have 

.seen Ingenious nurses Ido what all 
others couid do to advantage, raise 
a window several inches from the 
bottom and place a board hortzon-

1
X

Y V

:
«

poems.
At 10 o’clock begin the «ip» 

toilet, which I have so many tlnu 
described In full detail Heure 
feeling that every particle of the 
day’s durft has been removed from 
your body, and by the evening's 
brain bath, all of the dost of the 
day’s cares from your mind. With 
pleasant thoughts fall asleep *<—» 
those pleasant thoughts may follow 
you into dreamland, chiselling the 
face during the night hours tnte 
lines of beauty.

’Z./'

mm w
&: vx■3‘After breakfast find time to 

use dental floss to remove 
dinging particles from be

tween the teeth.”

-

4 X y j,yI,
so outside the 

range of what -we do and- feel 
k to understand the 
f our complex human nature 
teLde#rr6e than At first seems 

But-there are worthier and 
otlves for returning to earth 
w self-satisfaction., and I be- 
t we will do greater Justice 
n nature by more generally 
eg them. -There ls really no 
rflculty for the Christian in 
,r** of rebirth. That the Old 

Testaments are Inexplicable 
t ls apparent to the student, 
irtstian believes that the Son 
ame down from heaven, and 
mate of the Virgin Mary, 
I may not understand It. but 
ive It, and It presents no ln- 
dlfflcultfes to them. He 
heaven, and He abandoned 

(. and putting on a garment 
became a little babe. And fwas 
how- men how to live as they 
Many Christians know that 
Id what all men are expected 
KHlm In. piX,descende

/width of half the sash. He sleeps 
beneath three pairs of blankets rind 
a heavy, thick eiderdown comfort- 

, able In midwinter

vaster

IWELÏ CEO IÏIÏ 
'SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

i lng let the bath be oold If year 
physl ’an thinks your oonstltutioji 
strong enough to react from ft.
This morning bath will be more 
tonic If you drop into the water a 
few handful# of table salt. A wine- 
glassful of ammonia le ten le and
whitens the skin. .... „ _ / H«

Rub the skin into a fine glow Veu May Cure Your» too By a Simple 
with a coarse but soft towel, and be Remedy Learned from the Japaneea
sure that every part of the body Is • __ _______
well dried
the feet between the toes corns will 
be the penalty.

If you forget to dry the hair 
about the ears neuralgia ls likely XT
to ensue Bver etoce 1 wa« • Itttie girl, I wee

For brushing your teeth, comb- ®“reed w1th » growth of Superfluous 
lng and arranging your hair and UaIt. X didn't mind tt so much then, but
getting neatly Into your boots and when I grew to young womanhood, the
gown you have forty minute» This humiliation grew upon me until it be 
ls not too much If you can spare It, came almost a nightmare, it finally eut 
for hasty dressing reveals Itself In to the point where I was auhamed toVe
numberless evidences of haste, a« out ot the „ -----
loose threads banging from the M„n__ , ' ™T “ .
skirt, » hook missing from the s r ' ”* t6d «» run a»d idde
gown or a button lost from the my *•*»■ T»* «>lng preyed on my mind
boot, e collar carelessly pinned or until there were time# when my spirit# 
a strand of balr awry. jf ^ bb> * e#ee

Twenty minutes for breakfast îwe^ Sri ôf powder, pasta
will be sufficient If you eat the Con- cream, lotion and remedy that I oou2 
Oriental breakfast of coffee or tea ley hold of—even the painful eleetrie 
or cocoa and rolls, or of either of needle—but to no avail. The hair not 
these with toast Unless you have onlr would not leave, but It grew were» îhe“eum.tic“endency n .Hell to Raftered under the neeS» I oea*t
begin the breakfast with fruit 
juice, the juice from the orange 
being best of all. because more 
soothing to the stomach.

After breakfast find time te use 
dental floss tp remove possibly 
clinging particles from between the 
teeth, and td rinse the mouth with 
warm water or warm salt water, or 
warm water Into which you have 
sprinkled a pinch of bicarbonate of 
soda,' Then dab a bit of vaseline 
or camphor Ice or cold cream upon 
your lips te prevent their chapping 
In the raw wind, and a little cold 
cream on the face as a mask a gains!

_ ■. ■ the raw air, finishing the mask with
“Rub the skin into a fine glow a flufr „f powder.

with a coarse-meshed but

in bis bedchamber, as should we 
all, as near to the outdoor fresh- 
n®s» of air as possible.

We will assume that 
had eight hours of rest

r J
yYy

yon have 
and of re-

-

t

; X1
3i ' If yon neglect to dry

Will Give the Benefit of My g» 
perlence te Anyone Free of Chaikac

/lv

II m
■ il

»: IlSi SX:" ... ! 'IIf He dwelt m
dr upon earth, so

__ f once, and there
for It., we—can do It again.

forth.” as Mloah has it, 
w the type, and when we
rcome,” we shaU ’’go no

the SONG Of A RESTLESS SOUL. And look at me-as drunk a« a
Yflt, I've toiled and moiled 

world;
I v» strove, and I’ve fought with glee;

Tv* scrabbled
inanity swirled—

rhe ’fighting was what held me.

$T ■
fIf

I’ve handled a million or more;
But you can’t keep the coin tho you try 

so hard, js
If you’re born a spendthrift at core.

Some day I'll go back to my bally horn» 
In old Ireland’s emerald Isle;

A prodigal son I’ll cross the foam. 
Away from the.fight for a while;

In this weary v$I
and scratched whey hu- : ■: ; W|

iSârarIWIE
xr.. ..

alking to a young mother 
ope day, but she was posl- 

f she once got to heaven she 
or leave it,.- -She haa a very 
little daughter, who is as the 
er eye. Suppose, I suggested, 
n heaven, and you knew that 
girl needed your care And 
she was liable to fall Into 

J did not go to her; would 
ave heaven for her sake and 
i to earth again? “I would 
l,” she admitted. And there 
ho whole spirit of- Ohristian- 
hë whole philosophy of re- 
! are Incarnate In these bod- 
le purposes of Inner growth 
ipmen-t.
tervals of rest that heaven 
until We have accomplished 

ensure of the stature of per- 
Ind then, If we follow the 
mple, we must be prepared yA 
n our heavenly lives as well

it wasn’t 
fit went

I wanted the dirty coin, 
, a» fast as It came) ;
Twis the fighting called 

»f O’Brien 
And made

if teBut It’s leave the fold for the land ot 
Sold,

And the greater world o’er the se» 
And I’ll starve and- thirst In the heat or 

cold.
But there’s no rest for restless me 

Until I cash In from this world of sin 
To rest for eternity.

SI / Y
to the blood v-ioing to tne window 

breathe deeply, four 
counts for intake of air.”I J

l
me stay lu the game.

, .
—A. R. Macdonald.

In the Spring .
à:,

^ Y.--V
Freckle time 
1s about here 
Now -Is the 
time to start 
In. Prevention 
ls far better 
than cure. The 
use of our

■ ■;
'W

m-3* m iipfsiWe need the re-
*

Then walk at 
least a part of the way te the offlca 
With practise, a brisk walk of a 
half-hour wl*l cover two miles. At 
first you will scarcely cover one 
mile In that. But be sure to spend

:
. Princess One day a friend, who bad fiai sted 

much, recommended a simple tittle 
remedy learned from the Japanese. 1% 
removed the hair at once and without 
pain, and In a few days I was the hap
piest girl in Am eric» The hair had dlw 
appeared. It left no scar and It didn’t 
hurt at all. To-day my face Is still tree 
from any trace of It.

I am so happy at my own success that 
I want every other woman to have the 
chance to remove the ugly disfiguring 
hair from her face, neck and arma so 
that they can go into society or to busi
ness free from embarrassment, able te 
wear abort sleeves, and go without A 

All who want

•oft towel.”
■th-ly lives, for the sake of 
* who are still struggling 
rds the eternal seat and re- 
e of sou's.

Complexion
tally before It inside the window 
so that fresh air may enter and yet 
the occupant of the room be 
screened from draughts.

A physician I know, who la of 
robust health, opens his window the

fourecounts forTnmkTof*1*?*tour at ■ half-hour each morning
counts for holding and four for ex- ” . 6 °?enl?irl, fere n*L, « 
pelllng the air. Continue these Av«ld* lf you 6an* r|dlng la

close, crowded care.
If you have en hour for InScheofi

freshing sleep. Throw a warm, 
long dressing gown about you—I 
know a clever young girl of 11m-

Kto^°iMh?x^s HHdEH^HEFJE «** much =«,,
rest of the ten minutes may be ^00r to your office. Choose one 
spent In rope jumping. In tumbling farther away so that It will re- 
or somersaults, or in rolling, lf you tiulre a brisk quarter of an hour’s 
are too stout. A young girl I know w*lk to reach It. Eat e light, rather 
allows herself five minutes each «paring luncheon of food that Is 
morning for a tambourine dance, nourishing. Better a thick soup and 
for developing grace aJid pliancy of green salad than a meat sandwich.

But masticate the food If yon 
Give yourself twenty minutes tor chew It thoroughly you will require 

the bath, whether It be sponge or less food. A half hour for a light 
plunge, and here let me answer luncheon is sufficient TT'en taka 
your qur-tion as to the dally hot the brisk walk back to the office, 
bath. No, I agree with your By all means unless you have a 
mother. A hot bath every- day le Headache or are unusually tired, rid 
weakening. In ordinary circum- your system of the poison of the 
stances one or at most two such close office by an hour out of doors.

Purifier
J^llHnot only prevent but absolute
ly -rernove those little annoying 
Pests. It clears a discolored skin, 

sPfjmts the formation of lines, and 
'blackheads, rashes and 

othep^objectlonable skin 
ïfc**Z- you want the best results In 

T,“e Permanent removal of
Superfluous Hair, Moles, 

Warts, Etc.
^tronlze experienced operators 
I ® have had over 19 years’ exper- 

ln‘thls work- Electrolysis Is 
""Utlvely the only sure treatment 

’hethod ls safe and certain. 
IS? your physician.

■ ’ rree on request.
WiCOTT DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE 
** College St,

h on hits marauding1 ti’tps 
[riven to alight on the cliffs 
hore. And there he lingered 
|. roosting on a pinnacle 
I out over the broad ocean 
pould Watch the Mrd* hie 
yore, as they fished away 
Ills presence. And hunger 

N-sistently at his vttaJ» a» 
thru many food lees days, 

k-d And Ms form drooped 
Id glory In life departed. And 
I ter noon a storm blew up. 
k1 on the Frigate Btrd mmê 
p eo often compelled It to 
[ on hSs buslneee reeled 
pro Its fierce blast» The 
[ed In the west and the sun 
mson splendor a the gale 
And as the mantle of négtlt 
on the earth a reedetlea, | 

;ht the dying robber aad 
far out and down to dark 
he was speedily engulfed.

troubles. HOi UUAAÜ. ITitw ùxXUÙ l’ÏPE.
glr. a,:.denermgo;erMne.e»Sm,thr‘ * try,n,yWrl,bt_FOr ” «*7 * “>

-Not quite forty-flve mches. dev.” >ture * * «Peclmen man of Iron
’’But ho» tall am If * Friend—Then why don’t
•■I told you. dear, not quite forty-live t,pe foundry?

Inches.’

veil. to destroy thaïe 
growth as I did may secure full par
ticulars to enable them to do likewise, 
free of charge, by lust sending me » 
two-cent stamp—that’s all I ask—jest t» 
pay actual postage for reply in plein 
sealed envelope. Address, Mrs. Caroline 
Osgood, 894 B L-Old P. a 8L. Provi
de nee, R. L

\you go to a

limbs.THOUGHTFUL’’Really, Miss Smith, you don’t seem 
to grasp what I’m saying. 1 didn’t ask 
how tail 1 wasn’t.’’

.'Our milkman ’s sur# honest."
"How do you Know?”
"I overheard him tell the kitchen girl 
'* he bolls all the water he uses In his

IGet booklet that 
milk.

"What makes the crowd gather so 
over there?”

“Oh. vulgar curiosity, I supposa Let’s ’ baths a week, taken at night before Walk bom» and lf possible walk 
go over. .t retiring, are enough. In the mom® farther—into the park.

•'What caused the trouble between 
Benson and his wife?" SPECIAL ENDORSEMENT—As the 

method above referred to has been on. 
dorsed by doctors, true specialists n< 
many other publisher» we advise e* 
readers thus afflicted, to take advantage 
of Mrs. Osgood’s offer and write her SÉ 
once at above address.

"They got Into a row over a motorToronto Estai». 1892 vcar.”
“I didn’t know they owned one." 
"They didn’t. But she wanted one!" Empty

/
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Ideal
Orchid
Talcum

A prime favorite of dainty- 
women and careful 

mothers.
Delightfully fragrant and 

soothing.
Pure white and natural 

ilesh tint

25c
At all drug store».
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gréas. In 1895, the cer was entered ln 
the "Tlmes-Herald" Race, Chicago, Ill., 
and won it, being pitted against the 
early steam and electric models.

A year latter, the car won the "Cos
mopolitan” Race in "New York and the 
Liberty • Day run from London to 
Brighton, England. This year also 

. _ _ , _. . found theirs the only car to be offer-
in the case of the power wagon where Story OT HOW Prominent Firm SlOW- ed for sal4 in quantities. The-lr ex
ile wouldn’t with hie own pleasure | Mbit .at Mechanics Building, Boston,

ly nrlad6 liicir Product a [Mass., gave them tlie stamp of public 
D t i n approval and resulted in 10 adtuat
rOrtCCt Lar, I order® being receipted.

light-weight car was adopted and also 
a transmission having three forward

mmmmm »>-r Motor Truck Manufacturers INTEESTINE HISTORY 
Don’t Favor Contest Runs OF IÜÏ0 DlllELOPMENT

:
IL

, ; , Sunday World 
Auto Directory

■ ; '
; .

V-y

-:m1
.. »:

6 a
1 s Actual Demonstration of Truck 

is Better Than Prize Record- 
Business Men Want to Know 
Cost of Maintenance Rather 
Than Speed.

4
i car.

DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE CO

"There will he no attemnt on the r>art 
cf the American Automobile Association 
this year to del.ne a stock truck. In 
fact, I doubt if this ever will be done. 
It is realized that It would be hard to

I In 1898, the I: ■
Ï M Ltl

Cor. Boy A Temperance Sts. TORONTO 

Agente for:

Peerless
Stevens - Duryea

Napier. Hudson,
Auto Car and 
Auto Car Trucks

I: While no man can be accorded the speeds.
make all trucks of a make alike, for J entire credit for bringing the auto- These cars were built in an old shop, 
the reason that nearly every one Is put mobile into existence as a means of the original bundling being torn down

CHICAGO April 1.—Demonstrations to a different use and has to be con- '■ transportation, there are but few In- to make room for the new factory
flavored 8lruct$d to meet the peculiar needs of ventors who can be said to deserve building of the Hendee Manufacturing

Instead or contests are mow. the Industry with which It is working the name of pioneers in the industry. Co., manufacturers of Indian Motor
by the manufacturers of motor trouts, But the A. A. A. will enforce more It is tlhe untiring efforts of this hand- Cycles. The power plant of the 1898
who believe that the business men pre- etrlctly than ever stock status of the ful of men and the blending of their models was a two-cylinder, horizontal
, ._____nf maintenance P,easure cars competing in stock cor different Ideas into a harmonious and motor of 7-horsepower and was the
fer to know the events.” composite whole, that has brought the only motor that was efficient at vary-
of a power wagon rather than Substitute for Truck Contest. automobile to Its present state of p%r- ing speeds at that time; a result of the
speed. v) ‘ The Chicago Motor Club, Which last fection. Credit for the inception of the Duryea carburetor, the first properly

Working akmg these lines the Amerl- week postponed until 1912 its scheduled internal combustion motor is divided constructed mixing chamber, 
can Automobile Association, taking the New York-Chicago truck reliability between Otto and Bray ton; two Invent- | improvements continued consistently- denoed bv tile picture of the Old Slave 
hint from the Manufacturers’ Contest run, believes that a most acceptable ors who brought out their gas engines and in 1900 Mr. Duryea, built what
Aseociation, lias prepared rules Tor euçh substitue will be the national demon- I between 1851 and 1872. When it come® he considered the best car then in ex- at ^«u is vine, u-eorgia.
demonstrations which ,wti4 be out with- stratum tests for which It has applied. I to a successful combination of a car- lstence either ln htls country or abroad. The establishment of this institution
ln a week or so. "A synopsis of them. Nothing of the sort ever has been at- : riage and a motor, however, conceiv- it embodied every detail that had thus is an event Of such antiquity, that there
however, was outlined the other day tempted before, and, as usual, the ed as a practical and commercial ve- ter been perfected and reached the , . f -thtre, to
by David Beecroft, president of the Chicago Motor club will be a pioneer, hide to be sold in quantities, J. Prank 5(age when better financial backing 81
Chicago Motor Club, who also is a It is hoped to secure from the Ameri- Duryea. of Springfield, Mass., of the and larger manufacturing facilities ln£ any description of its advent In
member of the contest board of the can Automobile Association permission widely known and extensive Stevens- only were requisite to continue its im- ; Louisville, except each as Is legendary
American Automobile Association. to put on these tests, and it Is believed Duryea Automobile Company of Chic- provenu en t and Increase the production, and the memory of the oldest citizens

"The American Automobile associa- that besides this the National Assoc- ope* Falls, Maas., stands to-day as just about this time, Mr. I. JK. Page, cannot reach back far enough to be of
tion recognizes that the motor truck iation of Automobile Manufacturers one of a very few pioneers. j head of the J. Stevens Arms &Tool any value.
Industry still is in its ewadd’tng and the Manufacturers’ Contest Assoc- Over twenty years ago, Mr. Duryea, a ; Co., of Chicopee Falls, Mas*, saw the j VTe do know that Louisville la one
clothes, bo to sneak,” said Mr. Bee- iation will back up the local organiz- mechanical genius of the moat progrès- wagon and was favorably impressed, of the oldest towns In Georgia and
croft. "It realizes that at the pres- ation. sive type, labored over the nucleus of He decided to have one. He placed waB the first permanent capkal of the
ent time the makers of commercial It is pointed out that at the present 1 wihat is now considered one of the fin- his order, No. 15, but was told he would state after the establishment of a seat Frendhmen ■ the date of its manu- 
cars hardly are ready for contests, and time the Chicago market looks beet to est motor care made. He had a small have to wait for the car to be made. 0{ government. Here wee erected -the facture which was in 1766
for that matter I doubt If the truck the truck makers. Chicago, within the obscure workshop on Taylor-street, He was so greatly impressed with the fJrBt gtate capital building ever erect- I The citizens of Louisville Were not
makers ever will go in for such affairs past six months, has suddenly awak- Springfield, 'Mass., and but little to en- evident demand and commercial future ^ je ti)e thane to in the Very communicative regarding the to
es heavily as have the manufacturers ened to the fact that the commercial courage him- He worked on a single- of the wagon, that he offered to make pubUc Horary original act estab- bast during else sale of slaves and the

a y Of pleasure vehicles. They Will «five motor car is now a necessity, that New cylinder hydro-car bon engine which he . provisions at the big Stevens gun plant llshlng th« seat Of government at this Abbott Detroit "Bull Doer” had to comejf to prove to the business man the utility York is about a year to the good in hoped to put into a carriage and if sue- ; for the nmufocture dt the care, thus j B d providing for the erection of j away with only a picture Dr Rercivti 
f - of their proposition, show Mm how this and that it is about time to re- careful to establish a factory for the hoping to secure an0earlier delivery £ government bufldine^nd a ! that bMM^' to nowused
U cheaply a power wagon may be operat- tire the horse as much as possible, production of horseless vehicles. of his car. ^ , /goveWT iion S a^t wal Vo^Th^nd sS^d

Cd. its superiority over the horse, and Therefore, it is thought, a series Of An ambition of that kind at that This offer led to a combination of , em^rnor s mansion, inia act was | for a band stand.
.Sail that. Taking those things into national tests In and about Chicago period met with more ridicule than 1 interessts that coukl.not fall to give the -

consideration, the American Automobile mould be of incalculable benefit to the commendation and many time* Mr. ; Duryea car the necessary Impetus to 
Association has framed a set of simple truck Industry. It also would prove Duryea was advised to apply Ms time | success. Mr. Page was a master mind 
rules which will be ,of value to dem- that Chicago’s streets are not as bad and labor to something more profitable in the business world, used to hand- 

f. X onstrating these things to the business as they have been painted, that trucks and sensible. 1 He correctly read the nng and managing vast financial un- 
vorld. can be operated here satisfactorily and future and while his first buggy with dertakings and big manufacturing in-

Ailowances for Power Wagon. that every merchant in the towns with- He high wheels, steel tirée and one- terests, while Mr. Duryea was a mech- 
“In brief, reliability runs in which in a radios of 200 miles of Chicago lung engine, was a mechanical success, anical genius of superb ability. The 

commercial cars compete, penalizations would watch the tests With great in- it was far from being & financial bon- ! automobile plant was established in 
will be made only for being late at terest. anza. 'the water-power building of the Stevens
controls and for replacements. A truck Just what sort of a card will be made Development of Car. factory system, where at one time the
driver, for instance, will be allowed up is a matter of conjecture with the All this happened ln 1891 and since Spaulding bicycle was made. The 
to make adjustments during the con- motor club officials and Chairman then, the story of the Duryea wagon manufacture and sale of the Stevens- 

e test without drawing demerits, and Charles E. Gregory and Ms associate® is one of rapid and substantial de- Duryea now began In earnest, 
e there Win be a penalty only when he onvthe contest board of the motor Club vetopment—of the most useful wans- Some Comparative Figures,
v has to use a hew part. He can clean win not attempt to plan anything until portatiton medium of the age. Having To appreciate the growth of the tn- 
£ a spark plug, for instance, without pen- they receive the sanction and learn started eo early, the company kept In auetry as a whole, one has only to read 

. alization, but If he puts in a new p'ug from the A. A. A. the wishes of the advance of the Industry from year to tbe following table showing the number 
he will get a black mark. At the end truck people. It has been suggested, yeah, the Duryea spirit of progress c( built by the Stevens-Duryea

■ of the contest there will be a technical tho, that a series of out and home runs never retrograding nor halting. Company each year for 10 years:
examination, of course, but it will not of from fifty to seventy-five miles. In 1892, the Duryea wagon was a 
be as rigid as in the case of the pleas- spread over a week or ten days, would two-passenger, one-cylinder, chain 
ure cars. That’s not needed, for the be an Impressive demonstration of the driven friction transmission car. Then 
business man realizes that a truck possibilities of the power wagon. It for two years there was experiment- 19M 
cannot do the strenuous work it is cal- is thought, also, that a series of tests tog until 1894 When the car was brought 1905 
led upon to perform without adjust- might be held, in Grant Park—brake out with a two-cylinder motor, in- 
mients, possibly, and, maybe, some re- tests, starting and stopping trials, and dividual transmission and single chain 1907 
placements. He can make allowances things like that. , drive—an enormous advance in pro- 1906

Mi

.{
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OLD SLAVE MARKET AT LOUIS-, passed to 1778 and shortly thereafter
the provision of the act we* carried, 
into effect. Tradition goes to Che ef- 

The Abbott-Detroit "Bull Dog” is feet that among the first buildings in 
making and writing history as Is «M-

old slave market. Certain ly It to, that 
It has stood for a century and probably 
a century and a quarter. It was 
erected from post oak tlrpbere hewn 
out by hand, which ape 
served to-day as when the 
flret erected.

VILLE, GEORGIA.
a fr

1
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1 Cutten & Foster
American Ante Top Manufac

turers,
Auto Tops to Suit Any Car. Boat 

Tops, Tire Covers,
If Your Auto Top Neede Recover» 

Ing 86e Us.
1rs QUEEN STREET WEST, - 

TORONTO.

• «J
1

as well pre- 
building was

:

The original block upon which the 
tila/ves were exposed far sale, Is also 
In a perfect state of preservation. The 
Ml, which the state law required to 
be rung at all ptibltc sales of slaves, 
is still intact. It has inscribed on it
the names Of the hoMere, who were

Y

I
It le eatd that rulings against Jockeys 

and trainers at Jacksonville will not be 
recognized by the Jockey "Club, the Cana
dian tracks or the Kentucky Racing 
Commission unless there is positive proof 
of fraudulent practices.
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Stevens;*
►

*
'K ■to1901

Model20 «msj )2701903
.'SO.11t r450 I

1170 iv
1230 A. A.1060I
13001909
17301210 1

Some idea of the amount of material 
used in the prodiuctloon of these cars 
can be ascertained from the following 
table, which represents only a part of 
a year's consumption:
Nickel Steel ................
Bar Stock .....................
Castings ........................
Forgings ......................
Steel tubing ................
Brass tubing ............
Aluminum ...................
Varnish ........................
Curled Hair ..................
Hand-buffed Leather

Every year it has been necessary for 
the company to add more Manufact
uring 'facilities until the plant Is one 
of the most complete in the country. 
Even now. the company is obliged to 
use a part of one of the huge cotton 
mill sheds of the Oil loo pee Manufactur
ing Oo., located near the plant

It has been said by those familiar 
with and directly Interested in the sale 
of motor oar®, that It la not to be con
sidered improbable that every purch
aser of a motor oar In the last few 
years has considered and has had ex
plained to him the mechanical feat
ures so closely associated with the 
Stevens-Duryea name — The "Unit 
Power Plant” supported on ‘Three 
Points." Hie original conception of 
this design as applied to motor cars 
dated back to the first experimental 
car built by Mr. Duryea in 1901, as at 
that time the motor and transmission 
was a self-contained Unit and support
ed on Three Points. Of course in the 
early history, very few sales were made 
or were mechanical features stud! d 
besides those that would actually make 
make the car run.

From the development of the early 
models to the larger ones of 8 or 9 
years ago the manufacturers thoroly 
and willingly explained every detail 
of construction, j/1 
Stevens-Duryea oof 
the one successful type of motor . of 
that year, regardless of any of its c<mi- 
petitors, as it incorporated the per
fected development of 'Mr. Duryea's 
Idea, that of combining motor Clutch 
and transmission in one tubular shap
ed housing and supporting this entire 
assembly on three points. This de
sign offered so many superior advan
tages over the then conventional type 
of separate units, that the morel R 
of 1904-5 was recognized as an advance 
design destigned to be the one design 
of the future, in high grade motor car 
construction.

The advent of the 
car, sold in quantlti 
another epoch in tho uniformly suc
cessful history of the Stevens-Duryea 

; Company. The advance thought in the 
early history has been continually and 
magnificently developed. In the 1911 
models the Stevens-Duryea Company 
are offering the accumulated experi
ence of almost a generation of success
ful motor car designing and building.

T ■ i ( Torpedo)1

* 6v<1 tons 
187 tons 
660 tons 
53 tons 

78,450. feet 
22,100 feet 

162,000 sq. ft. 
3.250 gals.

68.500 ibs
297.500 sq. ft.

Price, fully 
equipped..I

/ $4,900
‘vx

•X,

2
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Send For Catalogue - - - Demonstration on Application\

.. The Dominion Automobile Co.
LIMITED....

Bay and Temperance Streets, Toronto, Agents

"Mai. up to a 
Standard 

—not down to a
Price.”

i

/ r\
I

HUDSON RUNABOUT
904-6 found tne 

mpany marketing
. , *!.

i.y ■j
V 1[• %

7 m% w
Zv \

..

six-cylinder 
es in 1905, marked

motor

l ■

^,"“eP™™Weesei"0**25 gallon 191 *.

A TIRE RECORD.
A remarkable report of mileage se- ; 

cured from G. & J. motor-cycle tires 
1 has been recorded by the United | 
States Tire Company from the Thor Î 
agency of Brooklyn, N. Y. Four Thor 
motor-cycles, used for renting purpos
es, and equipped with G & J tires, 
showed an aggregate of over 53,0(M 

' miles and still are in excellent condi-* 
tion. One set of tires covered 18, 
000 miles, another 15,000 and the 

j maining two over 10,000 miles each.

Send for Catalogue. Demonstrations by AppointmentI

The Dominion Automobile Co
Bay and Temperance Streets ^

Limited
Toronto

%
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Don’t think a high price neces
sary for a Knight Engine Car. 
We have now produced

?ERussell ”22”
With Knight Motor

$2,830
w1

The
HIS is the lowest price at 

which a Knight Engine car 
of equal horse-power has 

ever been marketed.
Since our introduction of the 

Knight Motor the demand has 
grown fast for a moderate-priced 
model -with this famous engine. 
Russell “22” is our answer to this 
demand. The “22” rating is reck
oned on the European basis. In 
reality this motor will develop 40 
horse-power easily.

Russell “22” is the same high- 
class as Russell “38” and Russell 
“26.” It is a- lighter car, but the 
touring model is plenty large 
enough to seat five passengers with 
complete comfort.

The oar can be aeon at oar near- 
eat branch. It’a a beautiful model 
and a splendid valuo. See It for 
yvuraolf.

T Crown 
Princess 

-of Sweden
Uies the 

Knight Motor

V.

England, Ger
many, R lisais., Bel
gium, Spain, Sweden 
— indeed, what 
Royal family in all 
Europe does not
possess oars equip
ped to their special 
order with the
Knight Motor T It 
is wonderful how 
quickly a really 
great invention 
makes its mark. The 
Knight Motor was
heralded aa interest
ing but impraoti 
cable. To-day its
success to the talk 
of two hemlsphereaTXll

We have three 
Knight Motor mo
dels: Russell ”8 8/ 
$5,000, fully equip
ped; Russell “26," 
$8,750, fully equip
ped; Russell “22," 
$8,860, 
extra. We own the 
Knight Motor rights 
for Canada

auiiiiL.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LTD,
Makers of High-grade Automobiles»

WEST TORONTO.
TORONTO BRANCH :-100 Richmond St. W. 

BRANCHES: Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal, Win
nipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Melbourne, Au at.

equipment
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Be Ready for Give Your Tires Attention Now.t/ >fcte| -,v t

Ç3 Sll
V

•v *Spring Motoring >
Don’t Cast Them Away,4\\

Û / ■V ■.

cÿ■ $
I Have your tires examined 

by the èxpert tire men at 
Holden’s. They know what 
to do. We guarantee re
treading 2500 miles.

^ Phone us and we will call for 
and deliver your work.

unday World 
ito Directory

.

v >1
Send them to us and we will 
rebuild them and give them 
new life. Our new

mi ID

m
i

% ci
t

O
‘

DOMINION 
IMOBILE CO., lm.

S'

process 
of retreading enables us to 
be the only vulcanisera guar
anteeing 2500 miles.

Ill ra
II Kv

V-'
WKÊÊks^jÊÊÊÊ

i IsAE
\nï \\< - ÆW/V

s
fâi.

* Temperance Sts. TORONTO
:nts for:

Peerless
yens-Duryea
Nspier. Hudson.

Auto Car and 
Auro Car Trucks

, n 1 If/II V

. m ■ ■

A F- ;■
?Ï

% /%ten & Foster
m Aute Top Nanufao- We Sell Nobby Tread We Carry Morgan & Wright 

Good Tires
v

Tires>ps to Suit Any Car. Boat 
Tops, Tire Covers.
Auto Top Needs Recover

ing See Us.
QUEEN STREET WEST, * 

TORONTO.

f
/

i

Morgan & Wright Nobby Tread Tires
The Knobs Will Stop Your Skidding

<
am that rulings against jockey» 
bars at Jacksonville will not be 
kd by the Jockey "Club, the Cana- 
ncks or the Kentucky Racing 
Eton unless there is positive proof 
blent practices. «/ WOc AM,d M Osm §MThrow Away Your Chains

Here is a tire which will
«9 >2 ïÿ «enable you to motor in 

perfect comfort and safety through even the stormiest 
“skiddiest” winter weather. % ’

Never mind if the roads are covered with snow 
or mud. These big knobs will reach down deep and hold 
the wheels secure against slipping where a plain tire 
would spin around unhindered.

Never mind, you city drivers, if the brick and 
asphalt pavements are covered with ice or a wet, greasy 
slime. These tough, sturdy knots, set diagonally to the 
circumference of the wheels, will hold your wheels secure 
against both side slips and drive slips even on such a 
surface. With Nobby Tread Equipment, your skidding 
protection is always where you want it, not tangled up 
in the bottom of the tool box or, still worse, back home 
in the garage.

-v
■a

*)8&I t. m>1

vill#
fidtiT

i. x xx

0tevens 1 4»
flOUT

I-10:
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i • IrSl

r

Model s* v1 Vvi•i: i > fQ!
I'\ I QjA. A. /fii/

I r-V r! & zi if/ />7f/
If /o/iy i it msîd#

'AiXxx J

( Torpedo)
Ml 1 57? 1

«Price, fully 
equipped..
$4,900

K

til « 5//|\Xfi?/ s>9 Complete stock of Nobby and Plain Thread Tires 
and Inner Tubes always on hand.

J. P. HOLDEN RUBBER CO.
699 Yontie Street

?

/L1- • .-^1
r*— •\

i

on Application
.1

Tires Rebuilt With We Repair Where 

Others Have Failed.

ile Co.
\to, Agents

d Xu* 0.V x

vS yNew Fabric and Gum. / i\s-oc/r «1)8
F s 1 ^

fCtXO ; I iic

tu stop i
-ÿdfl6

i \Wid#

Our expert wortanen take 
out the old parts ànd put in 
new elements, then vulcanize 
into one homogeneous mass. 
Our new equipment enables 

- us to give satisfaction and 
guarantee our - retreading 
2500 miles.

Morgan & Wright Non-Skid Tires 
Always on Hand.

r
Our new process of our own 
enables us to repair tires 
that you have past away. 
After years of experience we ’ 
have obtained a method 
where we can feel safe in 
guaranteeing retreading 

. 2500 miles.

Morgan & Wright’s Tires 
Are Good Tires

V1 < *
fO%\
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f?Igas tank, Bosch 
;at, or 25 gallon

1
1/ isy
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>y Appointment
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r 1., Limited
Toronto
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PRESENTING A SERIES OF SENSATIONAL FEATURES, NCLUDINfiA SPECTACULAR DISPLAY OF BEAUTY DAILY MAIS. 
LADIES-10ÎI

LA FLEUR DAMSELLE gQUEENS OF THE 
JARDIN De PARIS

r THE LATEST PANTOMIMIC CLASSIC 

DIRECT FROM THE FOLLIES BERGERE, PARIS gf
A COMPANY OF 00 PEOPLE, HEADED BY

XHARRY KOLER x?

g*EVt£NI«NG
PRICES

' Xr*MATINEE
PRICES

THE FAVORITE CHARACTER COMEDIAN15, 25, 35,50c15, 25, 35, 50,75c.
gNEXT MEEK—'“FOLLIES OF NEW YORK .AND PARIS.”V

g
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8
Madame Kalich in 
'The Kreutzer Sonata'

Miss Vesta Victoria- 
Coming to Princess ii1

(e)V'

if
Greatest Actress^efore the Pub

lic Will Be at Royal Alexandra 
This Week.

Will Be Seen This Week in 
Laughing Success “A Night at 
the Comedy Club.”

if!. «yZ.

* if“THE FAUN/' NEXT WEEK AT THE THEATRES.

ifAmong the most Interesting and 
important players on the American 
stage, Madame Kalich commends un
usual attention. There is no greater 
actress before the publie than tills

Mlsei Vesta Victoria, who is to ap
pear in this city art. the Princess The
atre for one week, beginning Monday, 
April S, under the management of Col. 
William A. Thompson, who lias sur-

ALEXANDRA—
“THE KREUTZER SONATA."

PRINCESS—
VESTA VICTORIA.

GRAND—
“MRS WIGGS OF’ THE CABBAGE 

PATCH."

These were the things that one came
away from the Royal Alexandra, after 
any performance last week, very con

vinced of—that "The Faun" was a very 
Amusing, very charming play, flavored, 
Jiot too raspingly, with a spice of

if
ifnotably woman who within seven years 

won a position of permanence and the ! edierme with
famous London oom- 

a list of international 
stars selected from the principal the
atres of Great Britain, America and 

|.Europe, in the latest, laughing suc-
:------- “A Night at the Oomiedy Club,”

our

round,ed the f •

^yruicism, formed with mudi sklih 
.bountifully sprinkled w-lth witty, 
graceful lhjes, and played by an un- 

flisually clever company, and these,
-considered together, proved, quite 
-clearly, to its audiences that the days 
jV'neri fauns and fairies ' interested 

themselves In affairs mundane, have 
"toy no means passed. The Faun, him- 
•self—Mr. Faversham—is an lrrespon- 
,.eible sort of woodland denti-god, at 
..times mlschevious, but generally hav
ing only benevolent. Intent.

“concern in this play is 
'Stonyibury—Mr. Nve Chart—wlro is.
.after one of those tremendous runs of having -been engaged by Harrv Mars- 
>ad luok- whlch -'ridorr. occur save m ,and.g father as tutor to his daughter, 
tlie imagination of the playwright, con-| EdlUli and her friend and companion.

- templating a pistol and the hereafter. Kva Webster, who lives with Mr,.
•To him enters the Faun, clothed, to AIa.rsla.ncl in the country. The boys 
rsome Slight extent.-in a leopard skin— persuade Mr.^ Spaulding to stay in 
*and very so,lotions. He wants to put their rooms while they go to Mr. Mars- 
„th!ngs right for "Stony." and explains land-s house. Douglas Impersonating
that he will summon a butterfly, or the tutor. He is left alone in their 

"other speedy insect, hid it fly away to rooms ror a time, and, while there old 
«any de'sired trainer's quarters, and Mr Cattermole—the uncle of Douglas 
- obtain the most reliable information 0f that Ilk—from India, with a tropical

- 'hrag.ard.ing the next races direct from j "liver/’ calls. He has not seen his
" the Very horses engaged to compete nephew since Douglas 'was knee-high, 
therein. This Is a bit of luck that cer- and, finding the Rev. Robert in the

rooms; Is confused into mistaking that 
gentleman for his nephew. His desire 
is that Douglas should be a dashing, 
young man. Inclining a little to the 
reckless, gay side of existence, and. 
when -he discovers the "mollycoddle" 
curate"/"his disgust may be imagined. 
In the second act Harry and Douglas 

sweet- l (the latter disguised as .the curate-

higheet honors, and who fills that 
position with distinction. Her art is 
many-sided and her range of tiharac- , ce66-
ters covers almost the entire scale of j will no doubt create a furore in 
emotion. "The Kreutzer Sonata.” in city’s amusement clrdlçi, Miss Victoria 
which -she scored a triumph before is too well known as tine most eminent 
New York audiences being as far re- comedienne of her day not to be ac- 
moved from the comedy “Cora" In corded a reception when She plays here
which she was seen two years ago as that will tie most satisfying to the ___
laughter Is from tears. It was in great actress and a credit to the city. 3LME. BERTHA KALICH, IN “THE KREUTZER SONATA," AT THE ROY

if!

SHEA’S—
VAUDEVILLE.

MAJESTIC—
“VAUDEVILLE"

STAR i
“THE TIGER LILLIES."

GAYF.TY—
"QUEENS OF THE JARDIN DE 

PARIS."

ifi i

ifTi

AL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK* ifiIlls first 
with Lord

"Mrs. Billerock Is getting old—I knowMary. You behold the cabbage patch 
true to Us Louisville prototype and jt.. 
you leave the theatre feeling as tho 
you had caught a true picture of life I
there. The vein of humor that funs | "She says that the stores don t have 
thru the play is as rich as a mine In as good bargains now as formerly.”—» 
fun and fun-making possibilities- There

“Mrs* Wiggs of the 
Cabbage Patch" ifV

“What now?”

ifBuffalo Express.I iffiSÉffî.,
êiltÀv

One of the Best Dramatic Suc
cesses the Offering at the Grand 
Opera House a.l This Week.

runs thru it a tender thread of purity 
and wholesomeness and the lines 
breathe the atmosphere of the country 
and the hillside,
business played to In j.be past Indi
cates an appreciation on the part of 
theatregoers for a clean, wholesome, 
inspiring play presented by a company 
who thoroly understand true dramatic I 

Grand this week, has proved to be one 1 art, which Is "to hold
nature.”

• AAJESTI
..THEATRE..

The record-breaking

c «w

H"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch," which is the attraction at the%

sr%

H
llllji

À
ifa* mirror up to

ii of the best lilted and most liberally j 
patronized attractions in the history {

talnly has never come my way, and I 
was surprised to find "Stony" hesitat
ing. He is persuaded, however, and 

. eventually gets his own, and then 
*ome, back. Meantime, while the Faun 
Is arranging this, "Stony" finds hint
ed f in more than a little difficulty for 

-ready money, and there is considerable 
consequent trouble with his 
heart's moth eh and her I egad adviser. , tutor) are found having a good time 

-The Faun, however, has ait invisible , with the two girls, when the Rev.
up, followed, shortly 

after, by. the old Indian uncle. The

7Tt to During the weekythe usual Wednes 
At every per- j ^ven^" Saturdaÿ1 mati^8 ft T AUDE VILLE OF QUALITYA

of the American stage- 
fcrmance audiences laugh themselves

J » :-2LX ) -

Gertrude Hoff 
This Week at Shea’s

POPULAR PRICES 
Matineos : 2500 Seats at 10c 

Evenings : 10 and 20c

NeInto sideaches, app.aud the quaint phil
osophy of the heroine of the cabbage 
patch, or silently express appreciation | 
of the pathetic touches-. Mrs. Flex- 
ner's dramatization of Mrs. Rice’s I 
charming stories makes Mrs- Wiggs a j

*«?“«•«• Attraction Oominp 
Direct From Repeated Tri
umphs in New York and Boston

man

T » Jl
& ■

m -••• . tàëim’:

r
M

string on the motions and motives of ■ Robert turns 
these worthy, if worldly, folk. and. 
laughing the while at them all. ar- explanations which the boys attempt 
ranges matters in such wise as to se- bniy increase the difficulties of t-lie 
cure the necessary happy ending. That situation, for the Rev. Robert is too 
Is the outline of the main store, but mildly intrusive, as the Uncle Catter- 
in tor woven therewith are the sweet- n:°le Is too explosively wrathful to be, 
hearting of another young couple, the either of them, easily handled, and the 
more: mature and dignified lov-e-mak- perplexities of the boys and girls, who,

by this time are on very good terms.

3.:
I - SHOWS DAILY - 4
I and 3 p.m. J and 9 p.m.

Will>
To her. life’s trivialities are nothing, 
misfortune couM always be worse. Her 
doctrine is that of cheerfulness, her 
philosophy is of the sort that all might 
do well to absorb.

v
Jan

Nev4
. , ,=ti

THIS WEEK’S BILLThe Mrs. Wiggs | 
readers learned to. love in' the book is ! 
made a most lovable character on the j u:,nplhs in New York and Boston, mod- 

” ! ern 'a-udevllle s most pretentious
. I hru°ut u-e P:ay one seen a procès- | traction. Gertrude Hoffman, In her new 

sion of tile well authenticated eharac- revue will- heart th h n .
ters of the books pass and repass and atre this v erl To m, u 

■ °“« hears the bright and optimistic dut- ti e credit "of con7toirU°rf3” "! 
j utterances of Mrs. IViggs, the plain- | magnificem“licrt y^^férld 
j the pess.mlstic Miss Hazey. the ramb- : valideville 
j ling remarlts of the liquor-loving Mr. ' hers mo^ 

i>tubblns and the pathos of Lovey Hoffman's

at the 
Wueens 
hold fo 
and Je 
supply li 
Woulci r 
are so i 
the mai 
surpris, 
of the i 
niay w.
leave ti 
another 

“The 
la real I; 
t ontpan 
concern 
sense o 
ttie eye

desired.
I»'.pu,ai 

’ Privlleg 
which 1
Interpol

Coming direct * from repeated tri-
ins—reminding one strongly of the
second act of Gilbert’s "Sweethearts" a,r6 increased by the arrival of Gl-bson.
- of, "Stony's" perspective molher-ln- fne ■ -'°r- who is only billing to forego 
lav/ nad Craddock, K.C., her latyyer, instant settlement of his_ account in 
and tlie co-incident, affairs of several exchange for an invitation to visit the 

eother characters. It. is some time nouse ^ as a guest. Following the 
^since i listened to a comedy so full of tIrascible old Anglo- 

good lines--which come natursfjv out Indian, the Rev. Robert and Gibson,
“of tlie action—as this one is- and" they ,th« tailor (who by this time is mildly
* ju-e equallv good as food for laughter intoxicated) are hidden, together, in
wor thought. The nuthor has provided an adjoining room, whence, after 
„tlic means of showing that truth may «-be Rev. Robert is fired ’ by

lie taught, in a. Jest, arid those who 118 companion. Into the presence of 
speak liia lines are ve-rv competent to r: C-attermole. This gentleman, still 

•prove this oW contention. heltevmg that Mr Spaulding is his
; Mr. Faversham, as the Faun. nece#~h{,ePhew-ar|d still disgusted In that,
. sarily had greater opportunities tor- th, thought to S the chkmcteri«tc IndVan "The Kreutzer Sonata” that Madame! Miss Victoria’s principal misstan Is
•’ 2h!r c'ïst':,ron-'S the vi’aan-tvn:of°iiT-vcn »tyle. until the little clergyman is Kalich astonished New York and the to sing songs that are contagious and

the* cas., anti the vi.a-aty or urns ac- -f.orc<^ *r) h»'dr-t in a convonir-nt few larger cities in which
1 oas>' conception oi prom jns«d^ this hl«t "rapplngs'* cause seen. Het'e, it was declared.

/ the putt he Played were equally, and ]llrn t0 bp mistaken by Marsland’s remarkable play in which the new victory is won. For just as most poo
rer.- delightful. Mr. Nye tTut-rt Played housekeeper a lad" " with "a lean -,g ! star appeared with ku.1i Intense pie like to hear themselves talk they

, excellently as L- r.l Stonyibury, Mr. Ar toward splr|tualism". for a "medium " I realism that her characterization of like to hear themselves sing. They
thur BUiott shewed a reav, live, ir- Thase complications take some littic 1 the young Russian girl was one of the revel in the songs. that, they can sing
rasclble. but kindly K.C., and a fine time fo straighten out. and that ! most memorable achievements or" themselves, or are 'catchy and tuneful,
W* of Contrast work in his cou-,y process thought much- merriment from j rears. In this play she created such and It is thus needless to say that

>-. loie scene with V.ss Daisy Bel-more. a hlg aufjience, but eventually all ;s ! enthusiasm that audiences were held every swig in the repertoire of Mise
n who acted splendidly ns Mrs Mono made plain, and every one attains that ! epell-bound in the powerful scenes Victoria is in that order. Thesuccess-
t Clark. Miss Julie Opp was an altogether happiness which every well-conceived ' which Jacob Gordin had first con- ful artist like Miss Victoria roots an

delightful, clear, youthful, fresh, dis- p.ay must, to be successful, in the end. i ceived and Langdon Mitchell has later audience from its apathy ami m-akes
* tinctive Lady Alexander (so printed in bestow. ’ I adapted into the drama in which it sing, whether it will or" not. an l thus
- the program, tho methvnkf the femln- The players In this farce have evl- i Madame Kalich was presented. The for her goodness and her unaelfte-htteee

ine of Alexander is Alexandra "d tan- Gently been made perfect by practice- : story of the \ oung Russian girl exiled there Is not a single instance, on re-
v cey. The remaining parts which filled The action runs smoothly, and the. "by her father to America because site oord where she has retired not in the

the picture were nil well played. Trio actors ar* fitted with, and fit, parts ! had loved an officer of another be- full favor''of tlie au,dlemce. She poe-, ^
’(Bay” was beautifully staged, the cos- entirely suited to their marked : ligion. married to a weak and vicious 'senses the faculty o»- warming herself 

< t tunes very “pleasing, and the verdict abilities. " musician on the lower East Side, and ■ into the good graces of the audience in
» cf'a large audience unanimously favor- TRÀFFORD. finally ending with a -exeat tragedy her first appearance on the stage. She

able. « * when she finds that her husband has can 'say "Come on. come on, join me,
become involved In a love affair with and let me hear you” so charmingly
her own sister, forms a play of and so infectiously that ever, the few
gripping power. It is promised that reluctant voices, which arc always
the supporting company will be one found in large gatherings, jump into
of perfect balance and that the play the swim and sing with lusty voices,
will' be mounted with all the fidelity There is*something in it. whether it is

! demanded by its interesting scenes. II
’ will _ be presented at the Royal
Alexandra Theatre on next Monday thing is certainly known that Vesta
for an engagement of a week. ! Victoria, the greatest of them ail. has

Among the members of the support- i never failed to make good In any-, 
Frank Losoe. tiling she has ever undentahen.

at-
♦

THE MOORES
on the

tage Her company num- 
tha forty pco-plc. Miss 
ability as an entertainer, 

prominent in variety, leaves little to be 
“afl regarding her coming appearance, 
except that it will be one of her last 
weeks in vaudeville, arrangements 
aavlng been completed fo-r her to head 
and, aj'tiio Miss Hoffman goes onward 
to greater triumph In the high-price 
theatres, her notable offerings 
most probably .hold 
•' "afa to i-onie in the varieties, 
one of the largest productions 
companies ever seen in the two dollar 
houses. Miss Ijoffman's revue con- 
siist8 of a n umber of inter est iiig Imi
tations of famous ^ta-re ceiebrities In- 
eluding Anna Held, Eddie Foy, Eva 
ranguay, George Cohan, Harry Lauder 
and Lthcl Ba-rrymorc. Many beauti- 
;ul ar,'J n"vel scenic effects, hedghtined 
by a rooreNkr more of pretty girls and 
a 'osno of^FT.nd<x)s In their native -Ori- 
entai garb, lend color and life to the 

—numerous Imitations, prominent and 
-Pleasing rynong whic£i are’ Jilts Hoff
man’s Impersonations of I «adore Dun-. 
can and St raws' "Blue Danube," and.

• the Imitation of Ruth 
"The Snake Charme*."

America's Greatest Ground Tumb- 
lers, introducing brand 
physical culture exploits.

new

j
MISS T1LL1E TEIIKISS, WITH \ ESTA VICTORIA, AT THE PRINCESS

PHIS WEEK. Carlie Plunroe>
;
^Bif' -z. •<-> The “Classy” Male Impersonator.A-

/ will
tlie record for 

Tlie

VR'ie was that will induce to sing with her. Cwice 
was a start an audience on its way and the Bertram & Jacobssill The “Burlesque Pirates" and 

Fuuny Patter Comedians.
and

A- 7

wi

M. J. Maurice
;\ 1 he “Comedy Deceiver" and Dial 

penser of Songs, dances 
and Patter.

Is

1"i
- M |

Rosemond & BirdHI :
• -, Offering an Entertaining Comedy 

■ Sketrh, “The Editor’s 
Substitute."

St. Dfenis Mn 
Nothing pret

tier has ever been seen in vaudeville.
TToey and Ivee wiîi l>e seen this week 

artF:\ an ab&enee of many reasons. 
They- arc the funniest of Hebrew 
v-omedlans and this reason do their 
Hebrew policemen, raid to be their 
liest offering. They keep their 
ferial' up to date and have

y ï
ti

“THE PRIVATE SCERETARY.’’ &

) T saw The Priavte Secretary first 
during its initial run in London som 

” where about 1SS0. and my recollection 
y** is that the name of the author was 
V*. not William Gillette. 1 am sure that.

I had never heard 
name at all. I 

* played the part of Douglas Cattermole 
% In Singapore in 1S92. and I am cjittie 
è, certain that the name of the author in 

Acting Edition
That, however, is a minor 

iv ydf.y is as funny now as it 
”,.it was first presented. That ,

Crawford, Mehl and 
Tingle

t

main agn et ism or whet.:er it is pu.re art. 
no one yet has dlscov'ered, but one r \ . . - atitainvd

a Siandarri of excellence. aocompLLshed 
by few. There is a laugh

Y .. t that time 
William Gillette's

z : “The Village Out-Ups,” Satirizing 
Mixlcrn Travel in a Skit 
Entitled “Wandering," 

a Sketch of Un
ceasing Fun.

, - every min-
uj! t.iey are on the stage, cud their 
parodies are- always the 
best.

i

newest andIrig company will be.
Georg. Stuart Christie; Gusta.x Hartz- i 
helm, l-yster Chambers, Frank Daw- j 
son. Mabel Brownell. Jenr.ie Raiffarth, I 
Lillian Kalich,.1 Kate Jcpson and droll 
others

Kate Watson is 
and has not been 
fore.

> a newcomer 
seen at Shea’s be- 

Ifer New tork sveceas promises 
her audience this week 

She calls herself "T e Hooe'er Maid” 
and her mnk

was Charlie. my 
v>' H a x\ t : e \ 
t detail—t

Philosophy cf Mrs. Wiggs.
1’he proverbial" philosophy of that 

feminine philosopher. “Mrs. 
j Wiggs of th* i 'ab-bage Patch.” has t>3- 
! come more famous and better known 
1 to the masses than even the “Pru- 

Philosdpher.” which made 
; Tu'pner famous. Here are a few of the 
sayings which playgoers hear and re

in France during lfGO amounting to $0J,- i member

1
a treat for

wa? when
proved itself last week a< the Princess
Theatre ■ ri Is .said to he the beat 

on the vaudeville .«tage. and 
already won for her wot k 

,.- place in the field cf 
-’-die-nnee

4 The Musical Stippswhere it was played by a 
* quite efficient cast: which included Mr. 
» Bauer •:? .es r,
, private secretary i, Mr 

Mr. Cattermob 
‘Ag dompijiy.
,-.ust be so familiar to every pla’vgoer ! 

... cere, as it 
«fhîken, as

Inheritance Tax in France. she has 
au envia,ole 

eccentric i ome- 
songs arc- all

Official statistics recently published | ’fermai 
show that the death duties collected

R 'ht. Spaulding (tho 
. Alex. Frank as ' 

aqd an able support- j 
The- funnj little farce ■

European Musicians of Exceptional 
Skill, presenting tlie most 

’*■ novel act of current 
times.

‘/rhinal anfd tuneful. 
ITk- Brown Brothers 

_ rcv-riiioa,! term. They 
",-ia.ns and

The estates conct-rned enum- “I jes* do the best I ken wh^re the 
good L-»rd put me at. an’ It looks like

i -e, e », iA-tf,i oie . ; I £<■*■ a happy feel in* in me most ill
I value vf $1.10..$'.‘4.21$; t.;3 average >a.ue the time ”
| pe^ estate being about $2t»00. ! *Tt looks
! Estates valued at less than Slv.uOO j world 
.represented about 96 per cent- of the ; enough.”
j total . number and 31 per cent- of the ■■{ hold that it's wrong to keep

total vaiue. Next m importance wee | ever thing bottled up inside vou Yer
! estates ranging from *10.000 to *30,0)1. ! feelln's like ras’berrv vinegar, if ye’re
! > :ftv-eight millionaires died during tne : skeered to use ’em and keep on savin’ :

year, two of whom left fortunes ex- j ’em, first thing you know they’ve done i
ceecing | ’vaporated."

j 2I8.3S3.
! ber^d 373,41$. with an aggregate net

a novelty 
are th ro

, f‘ mounte<l their
ti-riai l-i a novel and pi easing manne-, 
rimy nave met , with unprecedented 
success this season and 
be warmly greeted 4,v 
Lynch a no Zeele-r. 
have

Ils tnus,-
ma-

everywhere Englisli is 
r.ee-d describing in 

enough to remind you
Maryland ami

V*I
detail. -It «
that Harry 

, 'Cattermole. tw 
gether in a sing] 
«zondori. find

like ever;• thing in the 
comes right :f we jes' wait long

Douglas 
utl-.s struggling to- 
squalid lodging- in 

T - mselves confronted 
an Indignan, landlady who wants 

her bill sett 
«me

épaule;:. g ,ti

The “Majesticograph”are sure to 
Shea-goArs. 

f oo. a.re new *a.nd i 
a double novelty juggling act : 

KKEMSA, WITH THE T"a’t f a,sensation. They begin where i 
"QUEENS OF THE JARDIN DE ,'t-'ler J.ufF- rp leave off and tlicdr work 
PARIS." AT THE GAYETY T!iIs"r-“ ',e'' and PPrt,oct as it Is fast, i 
WEEK. In l.,1 elose,s v"lth now portures of j

1 the kinctograph. I

i

Latest Daylight Motion Pictures.
MLLE. -

eo. and an angry tailor on 
Ttje Rev. Robt. 

a on these two boys.
V-ran (3.
ZLX WHERE EVERYBODY GOES.
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NOTICE
See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section
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1XANDRA THIS WEEK. gflllerock is getting old—J know

gnow?”
,ys that the stores don’t have 
oar gains now as formerly.’’— 
ixpress.

Ig gi *g h

t•0JESTI X v
5î 4,ÎS - NEXT WEEK^—THE GIRLS FROM DIXIE
i EXTRA-------engagement THE GREAT ARVI MYSTERY Two 8cona™°ennts-------- EXTRA 1
BXXXKKXXXXKXXXXXXKXXXiOtXXXXKXXKKXXXXXXXKKKXKXiOIXXiîXXKXXXXXXXXXXKXXîOWOtXXXXînîXKXÎWOKOIXXXXXXXXXxil

Newer Burlesque Vaudevilk Skits fF>S ï WS. ~ t\ «MT.'ZJg'ZSS? & ’!£ TtS1»
to make them popular with the au* -f T Tt-v-»eirx or T7««« ^ ' ? sentials of an up-to-date drawing card the closing skit which Is entitled "The
dlence. » They are splendidly put on. Ol UnCCtiSIIlg iUll I ", MF St ' x " — and the devotees of pleasure, pure and Prince’s Affinity.” by John Saunders

Harry Holer will be the principal 4. V^lsV, X ' * 'X" simple will find plenty to amuse and In which the added attraction with this
f unmaker. Of him. it may be truthfully ------------ V ^ - entertain them from the rising of the company, Zallah, "The Dancing

Will Present “The Qtieens of the comedian in* buri^que"^^^^^^ Big Comedy Sketches Predomi- Sill "" $ 1 le composed of fou”m^îtônw»6 acts fairy princw^th^hom thefprtitc. £
Jardin de Paris” This Week. i?f deaIlns out fun that always keeps nn>„ nn This VMk’i Roster at ! *KHB£#Tw. 1 >:X ? f ’ , > Ve.5**n 1eeIected wlth ih« Me* enamored.
jar am ae ran» i ma v,«cn. | h,8 auditors In roars of laughter and m Date OQ This WeeK S KOSter at of giving the patrons^ taste of vaude- ’Lovers of good vaudeville and bur-

! ably assisted by the Orpheus Comedy the M&iestic. .?* thf higheet salaried lesque should not overlook the fact
Newer burlesque wtU be presented ^our; There Is the French ballet pro- J W -ne :rh.ey 5re> that this will be one of the events o«

at the Gavety Theatre, where "The d«ced with SO girls which for beauty Y -------------------- > -, ll- 1 Corley & Lefler. The Third Rail the seaeotl.
Queens of the Jardin de Paris" are to cf setting and rhythm of motion can- That first-class vaudeville at popu- - X| F X flXX’ *?Ta , ~ „

supplying the production — lavish t|’®lr coming engagement to be the ünt0 Playgoers was shown by the Mp " 1 x f \ . , ‘>s v and. ,Vfvln * Kenney, “A star? He’s a «noon.”
would be a better word. There ebow *» “the wheel,» patronage accorded the Majestic Thea- ’ * _ ”How?"
are so many scenes, to say nothing of V ----------------#---------------  tre last week, which played ^capacity > tw ^ ‘ ^ V \ X® T,XhC fUller the brlghter."^roledo
tlie many first-class artists with clevyr i \ dispute between a_ tollgate keeper , . _ t i v, Xw-Sfi, ^ > *«* 4 ««f . ® *" * ®^t In the Rockies, Blade,
surprises which add to the joyousness and a. chauffeur near Ocrterbe-yk, audiences at every performance- In .
of the performance, that the audience Holland, brought "tfhe Prince and the the realms of the mercantile world.
may well bo excused for refusing to Princess Henri defBourbon" before a the wise business merchant strictly *“ * ^ ^ v
leave their seats, expectlngiy awaiting magistrate recently! The noble couple „ . ... , .. „
another shock to the senses. j —mem'bers of the Naundorff family, adheres to tluLt .amular legend. The

'The Queens of the Jardin de Paris” which claims Louis XVII. as ancestor— good article Is always productive of 
Is really a smashing show, so far as were the guests of the owner of tfie good resuits ’’ In adopting this rule 
company, scehery and costumes are automobile and they appeared as 1m-
concerned. It is a loud show in the portant witnesses. "It took ail the ■ *dle management of the Majestic has 
sense of attacking both the ear and romance put of the story.” writes a ! succeeded In securing a collection of 
the eye every minute while the curtain man who .was present at thef" hearing, ! vaudeville afcts which' never fail to 
is up. The iiook is all that can be "to see these descendants f?) of the ' please tue most taetldtous p-aygoer. 
desired. Seldom have patrons of this hapless Marie Antoinette? her royal , Last week’s bill figured among the
Pvpuiai form of entertainment been consort and of the mysterious Dauphin, . best given at this popular piaynouse

M V ^ u’ witne6S a production dad In automobile clothes, giving test!- thls season The program tor the j 
which has had so many song numbers mon y in an atmosphere heavy w ith current week however, includes sev- I 
interpolated as will be found In "The gasolfna" eral acts of extraordinary magnitude j.

that promise to eclipse anything in the i 
history of the house. Topping the bill j 
is the comedy acrobatic act of The 
Moore’s, who are credited with having j 
no equals In their line of work, This 
week they will perform a series of I 
physical feats without parallel in vaud- 
vllle. The Moores, who occupy an 
exalted position as acrobats in the cir
cus arena are conceded to be the clev
erest ground tumblers on the stage.
They have just finished an extensive 
tour of the European music halls, and j 
their return to Toronto will be pleasing j 
to tlie many patrons of vaudeville who 
have enjoyed the act in former sea
sons, As the added feature the man
agement is bringing forward the Musi
cal Stipps, who will introduce one o' 
tlie most delightful acts of the season.
The act Is elaborately costumed and is 
Presented with appropriate scenery.

The balance of the program contains 
several acts of no mean merit Burt-
ram and Jacobs, those funny-fellows, tlve feature on the bill will be the n 
who are widely known as the "Bur- ^Initial appearance in Toronto of Craw 
lesque Pirates,’’ will be on hand with*ford, Mehl and Tingle, the "Village 
a line of patter bristling over with Cut-Ups,” who will offer an original 
humor and quaint sayings, which pro- =kit entitled "Wandering,” a travesty 
voke prolonged laughter. Rosemond dealing with happenings on a night 
and Bird will offer a newspaper sketch car in which the tun is fast and lur- 
entitled “The Editor's Substitute,’’ ious. "Con” Crawford incidentally m- 
-wtilch is said to be extremely pleasing troduces his latest song sensation.
In every detail. The piece deals with ‘Tlie Doc's Dream,” written to fit into 
the worries of an editor who Is always local situations. Wonderful tales of 
in trouble And the vicclsitudes that be- hlr achievements come from the east 
fall him while following a story In
village. The story is refreshingly to’ ’ ac excellent exhibition of daybgiu mo 

*’ | by this clever pair of comedy special. t*on pictures on the "Majesticograph."
lets. Carlle Munroe, a male imper- Four performances are given daily at presented In this city will be the at- 

' i senator who has been meeting w!*i> Popular prices.
^popular success everywhere she has , 
appeared, will offer a cycle of sweet !

■

-THEATRE..
y

EVILLE OF QUALITY

OPULAR PRICES 
ices : 2500 Seats at 10c 
-enings : 10 and 20c

1 at Gayety Theatre

►HOWS DAILY - 4
3 p.m. 7 and 9 p.m.

WEEK’S BILL
I

5E MOORES
i’s Greatest Ground Tumb- 
iutroduciug brand now 
sical culture exploits. SHEA’S THEATRE-

arlie Munroe m
B

lassy” Male Impersonator. I
;*tram & Jacobs 11

Burlesque Pirates” l and 
my Patter Comedians.;

Ü
v| . -

Jr

*

Farewell Appearance in Vaudeville of America’s 
Greatest Comedienne

.mm
■

4 "V

. J. Maurice mmmm WBÊÈÊM - , mm

mM
: GERTRUDE

HOFFMAN
nmedy Deceiver” and Dle- 
>nsrf of Songs, dances 

and Patter.

■ Æ 1g ESi v\I:I E :: .
:«i■:

emond & Bird ■
:m. mir$:k an Entertaining Ck>medy 

[ketch, “The Editor’s 
Substitute.”

- "
H

, 1
;

4> 4

IBS
■■« In a New Edition of Gertrude Hoffman’s Revue 

The Most Brilliant Production in Vaudeville.

HOEY & LEE 
The Hebrew Policemen.

_________ ______ z_______ _fford, Mehl and 
Tingle ■1 8 1 MISS BILLIE BURKE, WHO WILL BE AT THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEli

IN ‘‘SUZANNE."Ill ______ 11
, Mb

I- -

mm & ^ , m

m\

ullage Cut-Ups," Satirizing 
kern Travel in a Skit 
ntitjed “Wandering,” 

a Sketch of ,Uù- 
l ceasing Pun.

The Tiger Lilies” 
With Matt Kennedy

KATE WATSON 
The Hoosier Maid.

BROWN BROS.
! Musical Experts.

LYNCH & ZELLER 
Rapid Double Club Jugglers.

MILLER & MACK 
In Songs and Dances.

■

I;

Musical Stipps One of the Best Burlesque Attrac 
tions Coming to the Star This 
Week.

! ■I
ui Musicians of Exceptional 
!. preseming tlie most 
loyel act of current 

times.

îüKi- y T, These acts will be s-uppiemeauea by3

*; - li *x

%>■
One of the best burlesque shows ever j X

traction at the Star commencing to- ; 
morrow matinee and continuing all

j aTld Popular numbers quaintly inter- I "What’s the^matte^wlth your mil- 'T^Xlger Iihfs"nvCnJLi 
preted- She is widely known as the Mena Ire friend?" M,‘ff Company, with
“Beau BT-ummel’ of male Imperron-| “Bemoaning his fate, as usual. Au- This company’ haa°' Y $ a'°r 6" 
ators. M. J. Maurice, who styles him- 1 "
self "The Comedy Deceiver," will pre 
sent a ludicrous monolog 
"Oabfest." Interpreted by songs 

i dances and patter. Another «Jisiinc

‘MajesticographT - ^
.w■

Daylight Motion Pictures.
■m

a multitude of
tcmohlles are getting common, he says, pretty choristers, clever comedians and 
while airships are not as yet sate good specialists, and as an entertain

er titled enough for those who have everything ment is one of the richest and most 
that makes life valuable."—Louisville varied of the year, combining all the 
Courier-Journal. j best and brightest elements of bur-

ppHi
THE KINETOGRAPH 

All New Pictures,
$E EVERYBODY GOES.

ZELLAH, AT THE STAB THIS WEEK, WITH THE “ “l
TIGER LILIES.”

\X

4
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'V/-X l
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V

Matinee j| WEEK OF 
Daily 25c APRIL 3

Evenings 
25, 60, 76c
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PRINCESS WEEK BECINNINQ A 
MONDAY, APRIL
WED. AND SAT. MATINEES *

Christmas Scenes in 
a Jewish PlayA ROYAL

LEXANDR
* ;

i
./ Jacob Gordin, who wrote Madame 

Kallcb'e powerful 
Kreutzer Sonata,” 
again 'being eeen this season, grasps 
the conditions in a new world Into 
which he came from Russia an exiled 
and almost penniless writer. His 
Ibsen-like power of presenting scenes 
simply and strongly has often been 
remarked. It seems strange to find 
a Christmas scene In a Jewish play, 
of which the characters are all Jewish 
people, yet Gordin has written such a 

In "The Kreutzer Sonata,” and 
{probably presents the holiday festivi
ties exactly as they Impressed him, 
being among the typically Christian 
holidays which seem so much a part 
of the new country Into which he had 
coma
has written an 
England
Freidlander, a rich Jewish contractor 
of Krementsdhug, Russia, has come 
with his family to the United' States, 
and while the family has gravitated 
to the life and glitter of New York, 
the old Baron has sought the seclusion 
of a farm, which Is supposed to be 
not far from Hartford, Connecticut. 
Upon this farm he proposes to estab
lish a haven, for his countrymen who 
art less fortunate than he. Gordin 
brings the family back for a reunion 
at Christmas, and his scenes of the 
New England Christmas time are as 
true as have ever been written by 
American authors more familiar 
with the customs of our holidays than 
this exiled writer from Russia, whose 
experiences and activities were pro
bably entirely confined to the Ghetto 
in New York and who grasped the 
spirit of Christmas festivity in the 
new world so thoroughly that he was 
enabled to present the conditions In 
rural New England when, as far as Is 
known, he had never been In the 
country.

■ COL W. G. THOMPSON PRESENTSMATINEE8—WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY drama, "Tfcs 
In which she Is

I THIS WEEK—SEATS NOW SELLING

/scene»

In “The Kreutzer Sonata” he 
old-fashioned New 

Christmas scene. Baron
/

J-

T5J.

V-i mme:
*

BERTHA
KÂL1CH

J■

!

\

ic*

IN THE
UTZER 50]

&

I-1.-

i

Direction SAM. S. & LEE 8HUBERT (Inc.)
NOTABLE SUPPORTING COMPANY

IN ALFRED LESLIE’S LATEST NOVELTY SENSATION
“One of the masterpieces of the modern stage.”—Buffalo Express. 

“The audience sat in awed silence.”—Buffalo News.
“Her performance is a rare treat?”—Buffalo Commercial.

“She treads the boards of the highest stage.”—Detroit Journal. 
“Overwhelming power distinguishes her work.”—Detroit Free Press.
FIRST PRESENTATION OF HANG DON MITCHELL’S DRAMATIZA

TION IN TORONTO.

HOW TO CATCH MONKEYS. ♦
{

The Filipinos catch monkeys In a 
funny way. Monkeys are very fond of 
the meat of cocoanuts. They are very

; : I NI6i.IT THE COMEDY CLOUr- i'v

V
IsK

TWO I OPLLAR^OH^At^CTHIS‘tVEEK.OABBAGB
1

;•I!
typical of the Belgians. They are a 
frank, fun-loving people and they 
ought to furnish abundant material 
for good comedy. Singularly, the, 
there were no real Belgian comedies— 
no real Belgian drama, In fact—until 
Frantz Fonson and Fernand Wicheler, 
two well known writers for the stage 
In Brussels, put their heads together 
and wrote “Le Mariage de Mlle. Beule- 
mans.” It was produced at the 
Olympia Theater In Brussels a year 
ago and mode an enormous hit.

No, “the oldest citizen” didn’t ap
pear in It, but other citizens Just 
typical did and for the first time the 
Belgians had the experience of seeing 
themselves right there before them on 
the stage. It was a novel experience 
and they liked It Immensely. Then the 
play was done In Paris and there it 
scored aga'n—<blg. Charles Frohman 
saw It then and bought It at once for 
Miss Billie Burke and It Is the play— 
rechristened “Suzanne”—In which Miss 
Burke will be seen at the Princess 
Theatre on Monday evening, April 10, 
and for the following week.

date musical 
Trouble Makers,”

fa roe entitled “The
, ___ and Judging from

past performances of these ocmedians 
one can readily see that no expense 
wni ’be spared In making this 
farce as good, if not superior, _ 
they have up to now produced, 
this new farce which Manager E. D. 
Stair _ls sending here, they have a cast 

f fifty, people that contains buon 
“ Ll:£y Daly, who dm the part 

Dabbling Bess Snodgrass, will have 
her feature songs, "Phase of Life,”

imrh,Fto£^ yh°,’S Here” and “Babhl- 
ngr Bess. Louisa Shephard who r*-

ma-nVX ^flce of a Wo-
mm e àuffrage Club In order- to be
whTrtt^: Baker and Susie Ker

in, two suffragette agitators! Lawr-
p h May Kll-

ooyne, Robert Daly, Tim Currlne,
^aude Martin and a pony ballet of 
twelve charming young misées. Word 
* Vojte*’ aa Percy and Herold, have a 
eurprlae In store for the audiences In 
rendering: their

Mats, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.PRICES: . EVGS., $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.
»* i

WEEK
BEGINNING APRIL 10»

WED., GOOD 
• FRIDAY, 8 XT

new 
to anyMON. APRL10. MATSWEEK

BEGINNING 9In
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

MISSDirect from its Phenomenal New York, Boston and Chicago Runs. 
Over a Year in London. &

A
;

BILLIE 
BURK

Fred C. Whitney Will Present the Whitney Opera Co. in the 
Melodious Opera Bouffe

?

The Chocolate Soldierv

Founded on George Bernard Shaw's 

“ARMS AND THE MAN”

Seat Sale Apl. 6-MUSIC OF OSCAR STRAUS-Seat Sale Apl. 6.

COMPANY OF 125. WHITNEY OPERA COMIQUE 
ORCHESTRA OF 40

l

DreatZg My

as SUZANNEn HER LATEST 
COMEDY HIT
MATINEES—

GOOD FRIDAY 
And SATURDAY

.

IWard and Yokes 
'The Troublemakers' SEAT SALE OPENS 

THURSDAY 
APe.IL

i
NOTICE—Mall orders accompanied by check or money order filled 
In order of receipt. No seat reservations for first or second row can 
be accepted, ai they must be removed to make room for orchestra. SfSSSBS -6*

FinnFamous Fun Experts Will Be 
Seen in Their New Musical 
Farce at the Grand Next Week.

He—So the lazy, the, about gnawing thru the thian when It was thrust thru the <men 
outer bark, and will only do so when Ing. Finding his hand win not cwue 
very hungry. The Filipino takes ad- out, thf mone> clmters anT aÆ 
vantage of this greed and Insolence and plainly shows his indignation at 
by cutting a small opening thru the the way he has been trapped but never 
ahell. says The Philippines Monthly, thinking of loosening his hold 
Just large enough for Mr- Monkey’s cocoa-nut meat and withdrawing hla
fvrls?'““I* jk

engagement is off and 
Maud and Jack don't speak 
other.

to each
What caused the quarrel?

She—’Twee the silliest thing, 
talking about thetas being 

of love at first sight, and then got 
into a fierce dispute as to which ha/1 
seem the other first.—Boston Trans
cript.

Of course, he did. Maybe she didn’t 
But most likely she’ll blush at the 
question. She knows all about that 
famous old fountain at the corner of 
the two narrow little streets near the
old square where the city hall and the kncrwln comedians, will commence their

B^e^heem^’ThhTo^; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SSZSKiZfZ? $£

Miss Billie Burke’s 
? New Plav from Belgium They 

a casewereWard & Yokes, the popular and well- on the
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PEERLESS SINGER,
THE ENGLISH COMEDIENNE SAYS THAT

STAG^HERE WOULD BEFJEW™

1 ACTRESSES- APPLAUSE IS THE
SWEETESTTHING ON EARTH
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Applause is the sweetest music to 
the actress' ears,” said Vesta Victoria 
in response to a qu 
favorite music, “and 
tanc* m saying that I have enjoyed an 
abundance of that sort of melody right 
here in your dpar old Canada I have 
every reason to thank the people ot 
the Dominion and 1 do. both for my
self and my company of players I 
never had any hesitancy in playing be
fore the Canadians because of then 
reputation for hospitable treatment, 
but such an overwhelmingly 
■Stic reception as I have received 
makes me deeply thankful 

“Money, you know, is not my 
prime object, although 1 have received 
my share of that and perhaps a little 
more What 1 am striving for ai all 
times is an artistic success, and, as 1 
said belote, that dearest of-all results, 
applause It may be a species of sel
fishness, although 1 don't think one 
tould call it that with absolute truth, 
but it thrills my soul to know that 
my hearers are being pleased, and that 
they shew their pleasure so heartily. 
If they were cold and silent I would 
drnow that my efforts to entertain 
them bad failed, and that they did not 
care for my work Can v0u 'piettfre 
5:7 feeling* if such were the cas^ 
Thank heaven, that condition had 
©ever arisen in my life A‘. ,

“If it 'were not fot glory fq the 
theatrical banner* there would be-fAv 
Actresses. If tfyerc were1 no such 
thing as ap*dause,/and there 
way to tell whether jrou Iging

/ profession** woo"”' Wm "^mSdcnV 5al*7ron> 7"'” h * ,‘t,e, ** 0*h*’ 

dwindle m a very short t;me The min. k* * enthusiastic admirer of 
fact ,h„ there .s a popo^demon^ ZZ cZZ ‘Vi00’1» Cn°n,,dtr,’"« * 
••ration when the audience 1, pleased male-on 1 , *skrd mc, ^ 'he
IS also very useful to an art.it in get- SychTracir, '. "8 ,?»>*• ,0’
ting an idea of what kind of enter- bad effect oT h?,v' an>
win mem ,» desired For instance? 1 „ai as ahvnêa " ,hi»
was very timid about doing any char} eve, L ™ ducst.on a, I had
actei song, ai fust ! tas accusT TJ,, p“', '0 me you pie-
tomed to Singing all my ,ongs in J with ‘n?c,,m8 her faceseverely propel evening gown* and f) hei «ipi?, ? " Ihal woukl injure 
hesuaied . long „m. bîfo*r, eha^gm^ bTLu y ând TE? e^"--”'"1 ?
my methods Bui. I reasoned ,f T ,*nfl complexion is the
tra portraying the characiei of a'serv- why spoil m p",Jch”"'dt 50
ani. why wouldn’t it mukt th# rha* .iT0* * wrote the dear c Id«ett, all the strong,, if 1 dressed hke ^used VerWn^r.mlm* '°ïgCS ,ha'

complete assortment of make-

■

■ aL-l, "

f
cstion as to h'ei 

1 have no hesi-
i

yvTpôXssé I/ !
&

*a z./V? i
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unit oeiore enangingl 
Bui. I reasoned, if Tenthusi

- \>
S» ter

nger if 1 dressed like 
I had banished all ml 

i ». J31? 11 tha* wa> and found 
"j*1 » had the real idea at Iks;
•hen 1 heard the tumultuous r

- which my efforts ___ _
n<l all the proof in the world" thât 
»aa un the right
* *7!he Uud> ol various characters 
las been vitally necessary before put- 
Î2Î «<*wî songs, and 1 have often

.°/ * <vr several months 
very one 1 wante 

to costume myscl. 
to bring about the desired like- 
y1 lhr work ! did. however. 1 —

• as well rewarded for m the applause 
r,Gn » vou renu mber 
hapoy you felt when 
you or, lhe head and told

:■RHLi ,
jh< ” % i- A xr«ppBc««sr oT'il

various characters.
An

mantle
•ere greeted lo delineate ___

i ' a,£? *e.m ber » collection of pho-

■"‘ when iTcid "A°:t %
mg at the pictures she would never 
so on the stage She said that ,h> 
H "«’’'jr though, of appearing L . 
ooy. and .that she couldn’t possibly 
hi-tng herself to donning such an imT
othfr’^rSKi 50 ,k *■»*' a”.
V™ L‘^2, Wv,laf- *n'* ■" he. case 
thT. ,h? bt«“« «he is so sweet
fin. Za wll make somt good man a
tern ‘““re *

8- track at last

Etei to
/

lot a type 
be lore I found the 
»n<j studied how ,1

■l
: applause, 
child how 

anyone pattec
,n« ncaa and told you how 

v^eli yno d dour something1 Well 
that s thr way I feel when the eodi- 
:nii ie!H ru« the same thitijt
.eJl ïuî10?*, dbotJl lhe *rl ol mak«—ud 
and ibe dehneauoe «to cha»
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:: England’s Most Famous Comedienne ::

VESTA
And Her Company of

20 International Stars
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’IBEAT SALE OPENS 

THURSDAY 
AP.UL 6

I MUS DETROIT G1R 
TOiE SOLO HERE

âiï.» sarsr ss se,sr*“* ***>*-cars, end among the good tolneT^m éditer J? °ver «- «rtokly high
find two distinct Ignition sete to? h^rty Lttatit  ̂ a
t«ry and magneto, long wheel haae, nectiv^ hnvl^ Li extond«d t0 P™8' 
large water radiation eurface. and lat- I M ***$?* ?wn6”
est oil circulating device. The splendid of The Americ?^h?i,th,? sboW ™®2Î 
system of control also makes thé War- St., dueâ™5^t w«t '
T^V±ln ,deal car f»r use in congest. ’ yuedn-Btreat’ West, 
eo traffic, and the following telegrams 
from the Warren Motor Gar Co. in- 
djeate conclusively that speed and dur
ability have been considered.
American-Abell Engine &
Oo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

4»sas

Iled the pipe carefully and requested 
the Colonel to light it and smoke. At 
the same time she took a sheet of 

T-t « 4t paper and at onde began to not donna
tincvclona^dffl flsuree as each puff of smoke Was sent 
WtiyilUpelCUia #0^ tat0 th* anrblent air.

When the tobàoûo had become ex
hausted, she folded the paper and 
handed it to the OolOnel and sftld him 
hot open It until she told Mto to do 
So. Sttie then took the pipe and plac
ing the remaining ashes on the Scale, 
•he found thèy weighed 19 grains. 
“Now will you kindly look at the re
sult of the added figures on the paper 
Which I gave ydu,” she said to Col-. 
Thompson? The Colonel did 
found they weighed 19 grains, 
will you kindly look at the result of 
the added figures on the paper which 
I gave you,” she said to CCI. Thomp
son? The Cokmel did so and found 
that the euontotal was 4l grains.

“Correct” replied Mies Victoria, that 
is the weight Sf the smoke, being the 
difference between 19 grains, the weight 
Of the ashes and S pennyweights, the 
Weight of the tobacco.”

tHE MUSICAL 8EN8ATI0N ÔF THE
SEASON.

it was thrust thru the open
ing his hand will not come 
money chatters and scolds, 
y showy his Indignation at 
- h3-8 been trapped, but never 
'f loosening his hold on the 
meat and withdrawing his 
isily as he put It In. There 
an angry monkey, until the 

> set the cocoanut trap comes 
him captive.

A Peripatetic Care of Trucks
>t

A large department store in Chicago 
hae erected a private garage in which 
to house its fleet of commercial Vehi
cles. Tills house operates fourteen g-r 
ten trucks and a large number op light 
delivery wagons. Its gajyge eoni- 
prizeB a single large rcom without 
poata supporting the roof, thus obviat
ing Interference with the movement at 
triioks and wagons. A battement pro
vide* lockers, etc., for the drivers. On 
the ground- floor are Uses or indenta
tions, marking off the space to be oc
cupied iby each truck when tt returns 
to the, garage jafter the day's work. 
OMS may be Washed as they stand to 
these places. Water is carried aroned. 
Psth .Sides- àt the parage and a tapply 
Mwvided tor each ear Where ft sttidda. 
Crther details are given as follows by, 
(Motor Age: °

“A exgxpty of small parts la kept 1» 
a «oik robin oa a bMoony neat ta* 
sûpertntendiMit’s Office. Two æ-gtllon 
chemical • fire extinguishers and two 
box carts of sotepetonc seive as a pro
tection against fire.

“The superintendent hae two me
chanics on' day work, and one on the 
n(tf!u Wtt. Another man comes on 
at 16 a.m. and stay* tm tiie truck* are 
all In ’fhom tpc 'day’s run. The hlghf 
man has a liélper,- w-ho, when he gets 
familiar with the trucks, is put on day 
wbrk and tsucht to drive. Two waHi- 
eré - are abi* :to take care of all the 
trucks and cars lmused In the garage. 
They w-^rk all night and have the 
trucks ready for the driver* In ti* 
mortrlng.

One would hardly believe that Veeta 
Victoria, the celebrated English 
edtenne who makee her first appèar- 
àhoe in Toronto In her coming engage
ment at the Prince*» Theatre, on Mon
day evening, for the 
April S, la an
in other 
encyclopedia of 
fact was clearly

American-Abell Co. Secure Ontario 
Selling Rights of the 

“Warren 30”

SHEFFIELD CHOIR.
The mayor and corporation of the 

City will tender a reception and lun
cheon to Sir Edward Elgar. ï>r. Henrv 
Coward. Dr. Charles Harries, and 
members of the Sheffield Choir, at th* 
city hall on Wednesday. The Corona
tion Empire Concert on Thursday 
evening promises to be a most lm- 
êosing, military spectacle, his Majesty 
the King having given his patronage, 
and being under the auspices of his 
Honor the Lieutenant-Gtoveraor. 
Brigadièr-General Cotton, an the 
officers commanding the Toronto 

At Jacksonville Florida, March 29 militia. Brigadier*General Cotton and, 
Warrens finished first and second In the commanding officers are doing all 
five mUe National Beach championship ln their power to make this event at
time fotlr ' minutes twenty seconds, worthy tribute to His Majesty's pat-
March 30, same meet Warren won ten ronage.
mile class event time -nine minutes ten The members of the Sir George 
seconds, Warren also finished second Kirkpatrick and the Sir John Mac- 
in five mile class event, in both races donald Chapter I. O. D. E„ have under-
defeatlpg Lancia Coles and E. M. F. taken the sale of the book of words
this makes three firsts one second and for the Empire concerts 
one third to four races entered.

com*

Thresher
week of 

erudite wonder 
woods a peripatetic 

knowledge. This

Atlantic Beach. Florida, Warren car 
Towers driving won hour race led Coles 
and E. M. F. all the Way Warren 
Evans driving finished third.

Warren Motor Car Co.

Present and to be automobile own* 
*rs will be interested in the announce
ment that the American-Abe LI Engine 
& Thresher CO., Limited, have secured 
the Ontario selling rights of the Warren 
Motor Car Co., Detroit, Mich. The 
western Canada Sales privileges for 
toe “Warren 30” are also controlled by 
the Winnipeg sales headquarters of this 
same concern. At the present moment, 
the first carload of Warren SO** le being 
hourly looked for by the TorCreto of- 
Ooe. and showroom facilities are now 
ra preparation at the head office of 
™* company on Abell-Street, Queèh- 
■treet West. ^

The Warren line is a complete one, 
embodying every type from She open 
Jody roadster with Dickey seat to the 
nve passenger torpedo fore-doCr tour
ing car. The vital mechanical con
struction of the Warren 30 embodies

so and 
“Mowoar

demonstrated 
the other afternoon in Col. William 
A. Thompson's Office in New Tttrk 
CJty, in which there were a number 
of gentlemen gathered together who 
were dlwussing adversely be it «aid, 
the Wonderful scientific knowledge M 
to the “weights” of all things, celest
ial, unlpersal and mundane. After on* 
” thfc party had gotten thru with hi* 
rather peculiar opinions on thé subjëot, 
the charming little Comedienne said:

“Gentlemen, you are all to deep to 
toe sea of misunderstanding ever to 
be able to Swim out successfully. This 
te, It is- true not the vernacular of 
Aristotle or a good debater, but it has 
a clear meaning which you no doubt 
will all understand.

American-Abell Engine & Thrather 
Co.i Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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When “The Chocolate Soldier’’Vi oomee
to the (Royal Alexandra Theatre Mon
day, April 10, for a limited engagement, 
he Will have come from toe Casino 
Theatre In New York end the Garrick

if you will permit me to totrod^e^* ^ Wlto **“*
seif Into this little argument, there Is foT reconte «trung across Ms manly 
absolutely nothing that has not a posi- than a German «harpeihooter at
ive weight, even air, the rain drop, a Scbueteenfeet. All these record*, by 
the flaked snow and the weight of the the way, he tiiade at the Casino, where 
earth is known, and don't be astonished hefbivouaced for 300 nights to the Ha
lf I assure you that the smoke Which tehse delight of more than three thoue- 

now curling into nothingheee in arid persome who witnessed hie ner- 
ghouiish rectangular forme from Cot. forma race. Then followed the six 
Thompson s pipe, can be weighed.’’ morotoa’ run in Chicago.

Absolutely impossible" said the rud- To Jump from the personal to the 
gentleman who general, tote brilliant ^Ty Os^ 

intn r^i^Jf Ml« Victoria's first tour Straus*, the -book of which te based 
ml v ^ P/^eterous. You on George Bernard Shaw's “Artns ami
may be a great artist Victoria, the Man,*’ àcdiiievied the k_
you surely are, but bad on wed*ht«. touuJTm DfZ MU8,CAL FESTIVAL OF EMPIRE.
\ our assertion wx>uld -push or^tollty Anawlro. y * * l,‘ The famous Sheffield Choir, who
into the walls of desperation.'' j The first record ____ . .. ^ delighted over 15,000 people in Mont-
“t the falr En^llsh lassie, 1 opera was moved tihree*timee^ the reaI atathe,r three concerts this week,
“I Shall be glad to teach you a leeeon bSrtontoTof la« *eaTM wh0 appear here next Tuesday,
for I am going to weigh the smoke Wednesday and Thursday evening*,
myself.’' as she said this, she went to- ! April 4-5-6. ^d promisee to be thé
"Ard toe office door and called the V’ musical ^Trt or toe season
office boy. giving Mm some directions. tm^} suJ^toe hoil^ Xh* fact that the great composer and
The boy returned lh a few moments, t o JL?**™1 J? ^Ûductor. 3ir ..Edward Elgar Will be
carrying a pair of apothecary's scales Sf!1' 9; f9®*’ a^t*r a wee* • here and conduct his great master-

ffter feh'ey,w6r« hand- rix v.^UPUiXelP,WM ^.hl plece The Dream of Gorountes, will oe

W& ÏÏ2.ÏL" ” “• Si mSLr“g?“And now, she cald, smiling "a wee aiK^ flnsily to the Casino, where It Harris will twodur^ hi«
« “S? “• ‘ewu ”* "* «."ffiiL.'s ss,hs
ySï°£g- SS .1» Colonel, |, *»»*- « K. mM. !<n 1». - mSS

lng two yellow backs with a plainly lapFe*t receipts tor a Wednesday night Coronation Ehint re 
marked "C” in the comer of eadh on matinee perfonmaJic* at popular prices Military Night in which the 
the desk. "I will gladly deduct $200. ev’er « the Caetee. The next of Toronto, toe .NationS Chor^T^To!
from your $300. a week salary, so begin w“ the largest days receipts on remto Thé Toronto JZ’
the necromancy.’’ Washington's Birthday, which that ! chestra and ThL sY»,°r"'

“Nay. nay." replied MUe Victoria, theatre e^r hrid. tek^ part B?iadW
“I. am not a magician. This is a plain It had at toe Casino a«d carries on I and thTcomm^dine S*fh
simple weight propoeitkm and ren’Ur'S the road, the largest orchestra that Toronto militia -are dblbjp aJ^ii^thiir 
no wonderful, mathematical erudition ®ver gave a comic opera in this oOun- 1 power to make' This 1
to determine toe exact weight figure* try. Of tt* delightful music, more success. m« vr, wvTvv. ??,1 \ at 
of the smoke. You will kindly dear copie» have been rold by tlTpubH*^ ! S ** K&£,haV,1”*
out your pipe and after doing *> r6* era than any oOenic opera since “TOe «IV, f** w«dnesday

j fill It with tobacco.” j Mikado." and tsiSftw* * at teriMto J' The mayor and
The Colonel having ddne as request- by ewnyrn affidavits in the •pUbllBher'e luhrbMn ^IL te?<^e»i^a r®ce*>tlon &nd 

ed, took the pipe and emptied the full office. The sale of seats begfns Thurs* Henrv Cnwatif rrJ^îîrâi Elgar, Dr.
, content, on the scales. The weight day. April 6. Medllrd«»>5 ^ Cvhar!es Harris,
j was 3 penny velght. She then refill- joelved now. win bs re- and member, of the choir at the city

_ _ , ... at Massey
Hall on April 4, 6 and 6, the proceeds 
to go toward the .building fund of the

__ .................... ..... Children’s Consumptive Hospital atThe arrival of the Warren cars will Weston. 1

X. .
Warren Motor Car Co. ** ,l

1 Mrs. Potter-Palmer, one of Amer
ica’s richest and most beautiful 
widows, who will head the list of 
American hostesses during the Coro
nation of King George V. in London 
next June. Mrs. Potter-Palmer Is 
already a well-known figure In Lon
don society, and has numbered 
among her guests King George, the 
Kaiser and many other lesser social

i
No Skilled 

Labor 
Needed Here’s Your Home

Built Within Six Days
A

Overhauling.
“Each truck te round-housed once a 

month. This Is .made possible by hav
ing an . extra truck on hand, so that 
toe regular service ie not interfered 
with. The round-housing consists of * 
as thorp in examination of the truck 
gp Is possible wttoout tearing It down, 
and fHp making of any necessary ad
justments or replacements to to* 

of the ohaawie or motor.
In addition to the aibove work eâcài 
truck receives a Complete overhauling 
«very MX months.

"The condition of his truck is rw- 
pprted by the driver on a dally report 
eard when -he come* ln from each day's 
run. No matter how slight the troulble, 
he makee a note of.lt. The cards or* 
turned over to the head roedhanlcr who 
goes over them and makes a report 
to .the superintendent. Froth this re
port. and a personal inspection of ans* 
truck that has had trouble, the super
intendent can give instructions to the 
night mechanic as to what-work should 
be done on this or «hat truck to get 
It in proper shape for the next day's 
service.

“The track’s record is also to* driv
er's record, and la the Basis for a sort 
of merit system. The driver who takes 
the best car* of his truck, and Has the 
smallest amount of supplies, material, 
and labor charged to It, 1* In line tat 
.any favor the company can show Mm, 
such, for instance, as being given the 
next new truck, or an advancement 
The system serves to create a rivalry 
among the men ta the 
to make good.”

“lions."No matter where you live—«11 you have to do ie to choose 
from our Booklet the kind of Sovereign “Readleut’' 
Home you want and you can be living in it from 2 to 
20 day* after delivery. You can put it up yourself,

i !Wi

r - **• / Everything Needed Is Cut And Packed 
You Pay Mill Prices Only!At Our Mills

Sovereign “ Readicuf Home* are for busy people Our big well-equipped mills cut every piece of 
who haven t time to wrangle with builders and arch- lumber needed—every beam, door, frame shingle 
itects—who want a good bom* quickly—without etc., right from the forest in big quantities, without 
paying four or five profit* to get it. Sovereign waste. You get the benefit of every saving You 
Homes are just as good as the best houses near buy at the Mill price, same as the wholesale lumber 
you—are just aa warm, ae serviceable, as durable— dealer nearest you. Do you wonder at the bun* 
yet you save <100 to <1,000 or more on the deal! dred* of dollar* we guarantee to save you?

Houses, Summer Houses, Garages, etc., From $180 Up4

Sovereign “Readicut” Buildings come to you with every piece 
cut, fitted and ready to nail. No skilled labor needed. Full plane 
and instructions show the way. Prices include alfTumber, singles, 
doors, windows, glass, plaster, board, interior trim, paint, nails* 
locks, hardware and everything complete. Four profits saved and 
you get just what you want !

Get Our Booklet SL'*0!?:
l Sovereign Construction Co.
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Andrew», Meesra B. H. Yatee, H-
Cousins. G. Cousins, F. Tates, G. H. Baroman, Night; Misa G. Allingham. 
Baroes, C. Cousins and Chas. Tates. Grecian costume; Mr. Frank King, Mr. 
Mr. and Mire. Cousins will reside in J- M. King, Shamrock; J. Graham,

Walter P. Keller, Dutch boy; C. Mar
shall, 8. F. Walsh, Mr. Taylor, Mr.

LUFF—ROGERS. Hare, H. W. Parsons, G. Drury, E.
The marriage of Mise. Lilly Marguer- Williams, Spanish cavalier; W. Millar, 

Ite Rogers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Little, clown; G. Polnton, A Ellis. 
George Marc hint on Rogers, to Mr. J. Ward, W. C. Campden, F. McGann, 
Egbert Noel Luff, eon of Mr, Harry Mr. Brewer, C. E. Humphrey, Prof. 
Luff of Toronto, owing to a recent Bromfield; Thos. Whltely, Mexicans; 
bereavement In the groom's family, M. J. Reed, army officer; W. G. Rook, 
took place very quietly at three o'clock Spanish Torreador; Percy Ada ma 
on Wednesday afternoon in St. Al- prince; M. D. Pearson, cowboy; Mr. 
ban's Cathedral. The ceremony was W. a. Neate, Mexican; Harry Tracey, 
performed by tore Rev. Canon McNah Chinaman ; George Pearce, Hollander; 
in the presence of the Immediate rela- Mr. H. C. May, Domino; W. Turvey, 
tivee. The bride, who was given away Jap; Willie Millar, clown; Kenneth 
by her father, wore a traveling suit of Rook, M. Frank McCruddon, Robt. 
blue doth and grey hat with plumes Cuthbert, S. Rupert Broadfoot, Bert 
and carnage bouquet of Uly-oMhe-val- Humphrey, Wm. Earsmen. 
ley. After the ceremony the bride 
and groom drove to the station , and 
left to spend their honeymoon In the ! 
east. On their return they will live 
on Birch-avenue.

f SOCIAL NOTES
International Press

Bible Question Club
Flzelle-avenue.

vie Donnes, WeUeeley-street, Is 
pending a month with her sister, Mrs. 
E, Lyon, Wllklnsburg, Pa.

Mm. J. H. Hunter* and the Misses 
Hunter, 114 Madlson-avenue, wlU re
ceive on Friday, April 7, for the last 
time this season.

The Misses Underwood, Brunswlck- 
will not receive again this

■4V i

:

;::.Eavenue,

U,PBes, Fissures, etc. successfully 
treated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and references, Dr. 
Hawke, 21 Welleeley-street, Toronto.
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! MARY GARDEN.

The appearance at Massey Hall on 
Wednesday, April 26, of Mary Garden, 

; the most brUHant operatic star of to-

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED.

Cspt and Mrs. Walker, St George - 
street, announce the engagement of 
their third daughter, Ottilie, to Mr. 
Alan H. Macdonald, son of Mr. J. H. 
Macdonald, W11 loocks-street

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Ohcman announce 
the engagement of their only daughter, 
Mildred Rose, to Mr. H. G. Harder, 
Chicago, only scm of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Harder, Oak Par*. HI.

The engagement has been announced 
in Ottawa of Mies Barbara Sharpe 
Stewart, second daughter of Mr. Rob
ert Stewart, to Mr. W. H. Gillespie, 
Fort William. The marriage will be 
celebrated at the residence of the 
bride's parents In Ottawa, on April 25.

The marriage of Mies Ivy Louise 
Gardner, daughter of Mr. W. S. Gard
ner, Montreal, and grand -daughter of 
the late Rev. James Bennet, St John, 
bo Mr. Msnold Beveridge, son of Mr. 
Andrew Beveridge, London, and of 
Gullane, Scotland, will take place at 
Easter In London, Eng.

The engagement is announced of 
Jenny E. Bed well, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bedwell, to Mr. 
Francis E. Hale. The wedding will 
take place In August

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
A. F. Wedgewood. Barl&ston, Stafford
shire, to Mises Katherine L. Longstaff, 
second laughter of Cbl. Longstaff, 
Wimbledon. The wedding will probab
ly take place in April. Both are mem
bers of the Alpine Club of Canada, 
and have many friends In Western 
Canada.

At the marriage of Mies Lola Pow
ell, daughter of Mrs. W. F. Powell, 
and Captain Charles, of the Royal En
gineers, Dublin, which takes place in 
Christ Church Cathedral, Ottawa, on 
Thursday, the 20 of April, the bride 
will be attended by Mrs Leslie Macoutn 
as matron of honor, and . by four 
bridesmaids, Miss Annie McLeod Clark, 
Miss Marguerite Oromble, and her two 
little nieces. Miss Lola Francis and 
Miss Lola Merritt, Mr. Tom Keefer 
will act as best man. and the ushers 
will be Lord Le scelles, A.D.C., Mr. 
Bam McDougall, Mr. D. Cr Campbell, 
and Mr. Appleton. Captain Charles is 
sailing for Canada by the Royal Ed
ward on April 5, and will probably 
reach Ottawa about the 13 of April.

? •-
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vROBINSON—SMITH.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at tone home of Mr- and Mrs- Mathew of the musical season.
Smith of Harrlston, when their daugh ■ forthcoming concert tour Mary Garden 
ter, Mabel Elizabeth, was married to will travel In ‘a private oar which has

the been placed at her disposal by the Pull- 
Mis» man Car Co., and which w4*l be re- 

Wlckie played the wedding march, named Mary Garden. Arrangements 
The bride was given away by her faith- have been mode in all the leading cities 
er, and wore a beautiful gown of -white for the car to be switched to a quiet 
silk and carried white carnations. She place so that her reel will not be questions that are Indicated to be answered in writing must also be answer-j 
was attended by her sister, Miss Maud disturbed. As this is to be the only j ed, and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
Smith, who wore blue silk end carried city where the diva sings in Canada with name and address, must be delivered to this office. The prizes will be 
pink carnation*. The groom’s cousin, there will be e crowded house to hear awarded according to the number of coupons sent in, and the merits of the 
Mr. Cecil Cooper, was best man.

day, will be one of the principal events

Society at the Capital]

Fancy Boxes, Baskets and 
Favors, Filled with

During the
THE CONTEST.

The most popular and the most practical plan for Bible study, together 
with a prize Bible contest, Is running in The Sunday World.

In short, the punday School Lesson must be read each week for 52 weeks, 
also the ‘"Suggestive Questions," and the coupon should he cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the

Mr. James Robinson of Arthur, 
Rev. Mr. Robb officiating.

The marriage of Miss Lola Powell, 
daughter of the late W. F. Powell,
Esq., and Mrs. Powell of Ctemow- 
avenue and Captain Charles of the 
Royal Engineers, Dublin, Ireland, will 
take place In Christ Church Cathedral 
on Thursday, April 20th. The bride 
will have as her matron of honor Mrs.
Leslie Mecoun, and four bridesmaid» 
will attend her. Miss Annie McLeod 
Clarke, Miss Marguerite Crombte, and 
two little nieces of the bride. Miss 
Lola Merritt and Miss Lola Francis.
Mr. Tom Keefer will be best man and 
the ushers will be Lord Lascelles,
A.D.C., Mr. Sam McDougall, Mr. D. C.
Campbell and Mr. Arthur Appleton.
Capt Charles will arrive In town early 
in April, sailing on the 6th by the 
Royal Edward.

Several most charmingly arranged 
luncheons have been prominent on the 
social list lost week. Mrs. G Wynne and 
Mrs. Crombte were Joint hostesses at 
one in honor of Lady Tilley of St. :
John, N. B., and her sister, Mrs.
Howland of London, England. Mrs.
W. B. Northrop entertained at another 
luncheon In her pretty apartments in 
The Aylmer, when the table was a 
perfect picture with quantities of 
tulips, lily-of-the-valley and daffodils, 
end afterwards a game of bridge was 
enjoyed bÿ the guests, the prize win
ner being Mrs. Nell Gunn of California, 
who Is visiting Miw Laura Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ewart entertain
ed at a delightful dinner, when covers 
were laid for sixteen at à table made 
beautiful with crimson roses and llly- 
of-the-valley. Their guests included 
Hon. J. K. and Mrs. Kerr, Sir Louis 
and Lady Davies, Hon. W. C. and Mrs.
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Borden, _ _____ , , _
General and . Mrs. Mackenzie, Hon. Dancing - Physical Culture -Fencing 
Mr. Justice and Mrs. Anglin, the _ Simpson Hail, 7S4 Tonga 6L 
consul general for Belgium and Mme. Ladle® . Society Dancing Friday after- 
Ketels. Mrs. Ewart also entertained “°°n' Fancy Dancing Wednes-
af a vary recherchee luncheon on day afternoon. Prospectus on appho- 
Tucad-ay given In honor of Lady Tilley atlon" 
and Mrs. Howland. Again the taible,
was exquisitely arranged with roses .
and lilies and those Invited to meet the eliding /Hon. Frank and Mrs. Oliver, 
popular visitors were Mrs. Otter, Mrs. Hon. L. Melvin Jones, Hon. Jules and 
John Gilmour, Mrs. Hugh McLachlln, Madame Tessier, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Mrs. Fred White, Mrs. J. A. Gemmill. Sladen, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Foster. Mr. 
Mrs. W. b. Northrop, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. T. Cameron Bate, Mr. and 
Griffin, Mrs. R. L. Borden. Mrs. Frank Mrs. Clive Pringle, LL-Col. J. Lyons 
Grierson, Mrs. Teller, Mrs. J. M. Blggar, Commander and Mrs. Hsnry 
Courtney and several others. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fugs-

Lady Ayleswortn, who has been ley> Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Courtney, the 
visiting friends in Toronto returned to consul general for Belgium and Mme. 
the Capital at the end of the week. , Ketels, and Mr. and Mrs. J. p. King, 

a sure Mrs, Colin Mackenzie has gone to Mrs. Ralph Smith, wife of the M. P. 
Kingston to spend several days. for Nanaimo, B. C„ will leave in a

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lake Marier have few «lays for her home In British 
left for Atlantic City to spend several Columbia, with her son, Mr. Jock 
weeks. Smith, who has Just recovered from s

Hon. William Templeman has re- 8evere attack of typhoid fever, and 
turned from a business trip to Van- WM roturn to the Capital to Join her 
couver, B. C. husband on a trip to England to

MfC Arthur Appleton and Mr. Robt. attend the coronation.
Gormully expect to leave early next 
month for Vancouver and will sail 
from that port for Japan on a vogage —, „
round the world, returning by way of ween May the 7, and June the 22,
Egypt and England. their Majesties the King and Queen

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Grant and their will hold four courts at Buckingham 
young son will arrive in the Capital In p-liA. T-h« .a few days having been residing Jn „ , ■ n“mj«r applications for
Scotland for the past year." attendance and presentation at these

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Powell have ip-i courts has already far rrroriodtid tow
turned to town after a visit of some limit Imposed. The Royal Naval and
weeks at Old Point Comfort and At- Va™,..—L--
lantic City. Mintary Tournament starts at Oiym-

Lady Norah Noel, daughter of the pla 00 May **• Four days Later the tm- 
Rarl of Gainsborough and her brother, perlai Conference opens. The Temple

we do Camden, ^o are travelling Flower Show is fixed for the 2», and
we ao with the Sheffield Choir, are the ,,,,, _

(24.) What Is the best way to treat an enemy when he is In our power’ quests of Dr. Charles and Mrs. Harrlss kÎ*" Mary^l,B rt5,day; Th?
t , ^eaSo°rV,for Su,APrU 18- Joash, the Boy King Crowed in at “Eamescliffe'^ while in town.

As a result of the phenomenal growth Judah- 3 Kings *1:1-20. _ <T Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aheam are Mrthdey. The week im-
of the business In paper fashion \ ---------------------------- -ri--------- spending the month of March at Coronation Is tsk-

John Burton, nurse; Miss Rose Burton. Patterns done by the Butterick Pub- r................. ........ ! Toung, in Toronto < Coronada Beach, California. Th* }S 1®'maid; Miss Sampson, Miss Edytho H»Wng Co. at its small store at 118 1 _ . — Titles AUce H^e has rotomea Among the many bridge parties of ^ “0,rW ** Olym-
Prattis, Miss Clara Prattle, Mrs. Yonge-street, and also of the constant SoClfctV ât H A Hill t OIL visit to Boston** ** from a lagt week some of the hostesses were Ust fronTj.^» *u®t UIS p^r°?1, ^’1.1Oliver, nurse; Mrs. H. C. May, Dutch; northward trend of trade in Toronto. DUUCiy It, UttUUltUU Mr. and Mro David Gillies are visit Mre' J' Turrl£f- who entertained in ^ alti™ty <5 the
Miss E. Knox Miss Cora Sampson, the company has found It necessary to , ----------------—------------- ing friends In Nashville TemT honor of the sesBl°nal visitors, Mrs. 2l into tiro^wri
Mrs. S. F. Walsh. Miss M. Jenkins, seek a new location. They are now ” | Mrs A B Ostwrne h,Z^, „ , T. C. Bo ville, whose guests numbered tZ ™ daye U
Miss Olive Humphrey, Mrs. Etherlng- | Just settled in fine new promises at Mrs. Allan Case, Toronto, spent the fr0m New York abThwA ^tn^ thlrty- °ne afternoon, and Mrs. St. pto-^ on” June^l ooronation taMae
ton, Mrs Ormand. Miss TilHe Adams. 232 Yo^e-street, north of Albert- week en„ and Sunday with her of the Grand Oper!T 80,116 pnge Chapleau, who entertained a T?e Duke^f éonnauAht will oro-
Gipen-; Mrs. Percy Adams, Japanese; street, and in the very heart of the ■ tT .. The Wednesdav ,, , , large number of bridge enthusiasts In 00“na“»nt will pr*.Miss Pearson, Cinderalla; Mrs. P. retail shopping district. Here they ™ther, Mrs. Hemdrie, Holmstead. Club haTan^ceptto^v her attractive apartmfnts in mlrRox- , RRZ în L^n^ nn
Peaihson, Brittania; Miss Sayer, Night; have quarters nearly double the former Miss Mary Haslett has returned from _ , th ™T°' borough. fl*? ,"dan„®n fr,day’ ®*ay Ü ,a
Mildred Gardiner, Indian Maid; Miss size, and with a considerable addition a %^sit to friends in Montreal. Ambrose, presidenT wi^ln \h? (Sit? ’rf‘e «Peaker of the senate, Hon. J. Asylum B^rth^t>al L^d^nd0'?^
M. Pearce, folly; Mrs. W. Millar, Miss to the sales staff they are now In a R„,frinr ha- Two quartet for Cha,r' K. Kerr and Mrs. Kerr, gave a most and .
Jean Millar* Popcorn Girl; Miss Cora position to give adequate service to the Mlss Charlotte Balfour has returned ^“«luartets for t^ro pianos were ^joy^e dinner lnthelr apartm^
Gordon, Miss E. Helntzman, Miss enormously Increased clientele which from a visit to Miss Lois Duggan la j Marlh ’ (Waraer) od Tuesday evening, their guesteem I ***
Hilda Rook. Miss Muffett; Miss A has grown up in the past few yeara Toronto. I IntSe Katr^vis Æ bringing parti» to K.
Hare, Folly; Miss J. Hare, Miss Nothing could be more . convenient . Mlss Elizabeth Lamport, Toronto, is Yeates. The other was Tschalkowskv’â 
Canada; Mrs. Parsons, Night; Mrs. than the new location, as all cars stop Fifth Svmnhonv ni= °WS« 8directly opposite the ddor, at the visiting her rigter, Mrs. Edward G. Ho^an MvIm mU PHe^n 

comer of Shuter-street Lealand. f Miss johniton °Jant^m'
The new store is very handsomely Hamilton has been very quiet W. H Hewlett, Mus. Bac «ve"a

work tS?oughoutTeri^°“haand Æ-' «>c^'y ^nce the beginning of Lent. «JPtol sketch erf the opera Hansel and

ed golden oak tn natural finish. The and now the sudden death of Bishop excerots nlavLi j^tli
walls are covered with rich green bur- DuMoulln has plunged all the Angli- the w ^ were *9^1.08 fp0"1
lap hung In panel effects. A com- cans Into the deepest sorrow and there Mullin an^ Rob^t ?'
Plete system of compartments Is built will be few social functions amongst by Mrs Mullln m’ nd dueta
Into the shelves, for greater conve- them for the the balance of the yeai. end Mrs
nlence of arrangement and accessibility Mrs. A. Elmore Richards visited her Green
of the patterns. -mother. Mrs. McLellan. in Toronto. : Mrs. Judge Snider is at The w.n=„a

The company’s magazine, the De- this week. - 'et. Catharines 1 T“ welland,
lineator, also has It headquarters In ' The amateur opera of Robin Hood, I Mr and m™ » a' y___
the new establishment. This publics- given just before Lent, netted the Atlantic City Lucas are at
tlon is now read in every quarter of Daughters of the Empire almost $1000. , Mies Wilcox ha» ____ __ _
tiie civilized globe, being printed in. Miss Ntsbet went to Toronto Wed- ! The ensaament ™!TmVda
four languages, English, French, Ger- nesday for the annual meeting of the Cartwright daurhtpr Tv8?, Y de. LoIe
man and Spanish; and the French Toronto Woman’s Press Club. Mro Robert Cartwrt,h? ,and
edition has a larger circulation In the Miss Carrie Crerar returned to Eng- b C and nind d«V,^mme.rl\nd•
City of Paris than any native French land with her sister, Mrs. George Me- Richard Cartwriaht ,a „;er-,°f Mr 
periodical of the same class. The Laron Brown, Who had been spending man Summer land ^ ù „
company also maintains its own staffs the winter with lier mother. Mrs. John merman ex-M P !?nd h Ad^? Zlm*
of designers and artists In Paris, Lon- Crerar. Miss Crerar will remain in man of Hamilton
don, Berlin and New York, by whom England until after the coronation. Miss Cartwright has b^T>tKÎ1^Unîe<^
they are suppHed with the latest créa- Mrs. Theo. Coleman. Kit, spent part Mr and Mrs Adam^HniS^S?^ ? 
lions from these centeres of fashion, of the week in Toronto. I Hamilton Zimmerman tn
as fast as they are evolved from the Mrs. R- Tasker Strich is visiting her Mr and Mrs Tt a -ir. .. 
brains of the originators: and in this sister. Mrs. Pike, in Nek York. turned from BermuL.JdarTU‘ ^a
way the service of patterns Is kept at Miss Dorothy Wilgins has returned Miss MacD<igall I«ie of wi,ht 
the high standard which makes it from New York. has been sDeidin* LvUTi ^
the best and most up-to-date in the Miss Kathleen Snider has returned with hVr elrt^ Mrs fVdL^1*! 
worM- from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Ralph Hlghfield SchZi h^ail^ ^^

.

.

j. r
her. written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written ans

wers.
Go in to win one of the solid-gold medals. If you complete the coarse, 

you will get a beautifully onsra'ved Diploma, in three colors, in any event. 
Get all you can to join you in this course of Bible study.

April 2, 1*11.
(Copyright, 1910, by Rev. T. S. Llnscott, D.D.)

Elisha heals Naaman the Syrian. 2 Kings 5. . ^
Golden Text.—Look unto me. and be ye saved, all the ends of the. earth; 

for I am God, and there is none else. Isaiah *lv:22.
(1.) Verse 1—Who was Ns aman and what were his characteristics?
(2.) Who was the king of Syria and Israel at this time?

. <8 ) Is sickness as likely to come to a great as to an ordinary man?
(4.) Verses 2-4—Who was the little maid referred to, and what apparent 

calamity bad be/a.Ien her?
(5.) Do real calamities ever happen to real Christians?
(6.) Arc children as good, or -better, Judges of spiritual truth as their

Fuve» Délirions Chocolates and Baa- 
boas, Chocolate and Nougat Eaatas 

I Bg*». When near our Store don’t 
forget onr lee Cream Sodas, Hot Choc, 
olote and Other Fountain Drinks, 
Candles made on premises.

f
:

130-132 YONGE ST.
TORONTO, - . . ONT. n

»'. . .

a;
seniors?

(7.) Is spiritual truth toM second-hand as likely to be efficacious as when 
told with first-hand knowledge?

(8.) Verses 6-7—Was the king of Syria actuated by selfish or benevolent 
motivai, or both, In sending Naaman to be cured of his leproay?

(9.) Is the motive of doing In order to getting necessarily an Impure one?
(10.) What reason had the king of Israel for being afraid when he received 

the letter from the king of Syria?
(11.) When is it right, and when wrong, to be suspicious of the action* of

Spring Opening
March 13th, 19/1 1

.
others? .1(12.) Is it true that the average man is suspicious, or trustful, of his fel
lows. and why is It so?

(13.) What is great generosity m giving to others generally a sign of? 
(14.) Verses 8-12—Do good men exercise their powers for helpfulness to 

otilers with reluctance, or willingly, and why Is it so?
(16.) Did Elisha, Judged by Christian standard*, act with sufficient courtesy 

In not going out to speak personally to suen a noted man as Naaman?
(16.) Is it right or wrong, and why, 

to noted people than we do to others?
at ti^cant rour^ely‘Ihow^hiS^y Eil,6^?" °r *“ be,n* an™

servants .gffi b^Jftdg"» S

(18.) Why are slnnen generally more willing to do some hard thing, than 
m£t he .«^^In^tPn^ïy^Crô o^'m‘ri-”),Vet,°D f ,Th,e

Ellsha°doTfght^n1 Vefusing1 it^an'd'w'hy? °ffer,°e ‘ »relent and
convertid^6”®* 18'19—W5lat reaaon '» there to think that Naaman was truly

—wr/2?-*? EUsha approve of Naaman waiting upon his master the vine 
while the latter was engaged in Idolatrous worship^ 1
punishment?1'8®* 2. 27~What U yoor vlew »f the sin of Gehazl and Its swift
Vl:8-^SM<>n f°r Su5day’ Al>r11 sth- 1»H- Elisha's Heavenly Defenders. 2 Klhgs

s...Mrs. Allan J. Smith
■4.ïi

Importing Milliner ■

Mi. >"v::V

s m
5

to show more courtesy or deference

j

- ,.-r

1 Î746 Yonge Street. : v

1 ■*
ÏÏMISS STERNBERGWÊÊà {

!

À
z_ , April 9th, 1911.

gLl£h*'* HeavCTUy5r fend’ero' Y Ktogs^hg D-D )
In aUytb?n^eza-p,0r9?tilShB-U KlV6 Hle angeU chara«

/i'î *‘10—Were war8 ever really necessary’
(2.) Will wars ever ceaee and what are the sie-rua*?

to -eThle

we Phenomena with which
carefully obeys the voiceY^God^n’M^souI’'"*1118 In fche 1Ue at a°y man who
.ign, Vr no™*thalWhfey are^'o? of gSS®? unsu«*«™ ■* that

(8.) Verse 12—;Was Elisha's ability to tell wK.» vt , _saying, when at a great distance from him natAroV Ah Klns of Syria was
(9.) Are clairvoyants, clairaudlents and' otheJL Llf ^Pfmatural? 

noted for their spirituality? ’ and others who claim similar
(10.) Verses 18-14—Why,did Elisha allow himself to be shut up In Dottfan If 

he knew all the King of Syria was doing? v xminan IT
. (H ) What reason, tf any, is there to believe that God sometimes plans to 

get his children Into a tight, or dangerous place? , pians to
(12.) Which good man at the end of life Is the better off. the one -t. l. 

had a constant fight with opposing forces all thru life, or the one who hiZ had 
KrTo’f tïrtlnÂ) WhyT ,ThU qaeet,0n ««* b" —wered In® ^îtl^hï'lem-

free 'fromYu^lamë^^Yhy** ^ 4'Sptoye<1 by ^'^a's «want, natuna, and 

1= t^4pÆe0o^W^vn,0td!Æc°uUl1^7OhrUtlan be !f hl« heart tremble,
and *was HJ.^roe^ower?®"7 eV®r ,W « he k«w -the full mind of God, 

06.) Verse 17—Where Is the spirit world? 
spiritual inte111gences? “ U,®re fbr tbe b»U* that

officers? VerS® 18-Dld ‘be

: I--

MASSAGE
Massage, electricity, Swedish move-

Patients
*Ttwo Counts and a Prince, whom j 

rumor designates as Don Juans, with 
a decidedly monetary torn, whose 
successful campaign against the 
hearts and fortunes of American Dol
lar Princesses had its beginning over 
their after-dinner liquors in Vienna. 
At the top, on the left, is Count 
Laszlo Szechenyi, who carried off 
Gladys Vanderbilt, settlement $15,» 
000,000; on the right is Count An
ton Sigray, who won Miss Harriet 
Daly and her $7,000,000, with the 
help of Szechenyi ; and at the bot
tom is Prince Miguel of Bragganza, 
who married Miss Anita Smith, and I 
received a handsome portion of the 1 
Smith millions.

ments and facial massage, 
treated at their residence if desired. 
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvis-street. Tele
phone North 3746.

over thee, to keep thee

;
7tf

»;

■WEDDÏNC NOTICES
i ’

, • J, BARRON—SHAND.

On Thursday evening at S o’clock, at 
the residence of Mrs. Fred Mallory, 
BLm-avenue. Miss Lillian Sihnnd be
came the wife of Mr. John Barron. 
Mrs. Mallory’s brother. Palms and 
white flowers decked the drawing- 
room, where Rev. Dr- Neil performed 
the ceremony. Mrs. James Shand 
her daughter away, attired in 
silk voile and lace. Attending her in 
a pale Mue frock, with nosegay of 
pink carnations, was Miss Elsie Bar- 

Mr. Percy Shand assisted the 
bridegroom. Mr. Arthur Hewitt played 
the wedding marches, and while the 
register was being signed, Mrs. George 
Barron sang, "O Fair, O Sweet and 
Holy.” Afterwards there was' a small 
reception for the immediate family 
and' friend» before Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ron left for Boston and New York- 
The bride's goirag-awuy gown was of 
grey cloth with small toque to 
They will reside on Sumimerhill 
when they return.

■ .• •; powers

■m
A

syndicate of Impecunious noblemen 
The story of this has Just leaked out in Paris.

gave
THE LONDON SEASON.a cream

A MASQUERADE BALL.

The Riverdaie Social Club Held its 
last ball of the season on Friday night, 
the 24th. Inst., in costume at Arm
strong Hail. The following is a partial

BUTTERICK STORE 
IN NEW LOCATION

ron.

w# are surrounded by

list of the guests and their costumes:
Miss O. Elherington, Clara Pollard, 

Little Red Riding Hood; Lillie Thea- 
beston, Dutch Girl; Maud Hunteed, 
Empress Josephine; Mrs. W. G. Rook, 
Irish colleen; Alice Simons, sailor girl; 
Miss Davis Queen of Hearts; Miss 
Gow, nurse; Miss Ethel Clarke, Prin
cess Josephine; Mrs. J. Hutchison, 
dress of Elizabethan period; Jean Ran
dall of London, Maud Haun; Mrs.

Pattern Service Follows the North
ward Trend of Shop

ping.

the(20.) Verse 19—Did Elisha lie to the Byrians?
(21.) What le a lie?
(22.) Was Elisha Justified In deceiving the Syrians? 

to hi(m 'LVh®rfchead2t°;,ed-m dontoWeush71Ve ^ ,B °Ur *«Wer *ould
thematch.

-avenue the
f Oi

COUSINS—YATES.
A house wedding was celebrated at 

tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Yates 
Bad g erow -avenue, on Wednesday 
sveniing wXten Rev. w. H Andrews, 
lastor of Queen-street Presbyterian 
Cnuroh, was the officiating minister 
at the marriage of Miss Myrtle Yates 
and Mr. Will Cousins.

Tire bride, who was given away by 
her father, looked charming in pale 
blue silk, and was attended by her 
slater. Miss Edna Yates.

.Among those who were present were: 
Mr. and Mr». Cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
fates. Mr. and Mrs. Duckworth, Mr. 
and Mrs J. J. Barnes. Mr.1 and Mrs. 
W. Jamieson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Conley. 
Mr and Mrs. A. MoClymenit, Misses A. 
Worthing. V. Yake, E. Dell, A. Haines, 
A Cousin», E. N. Yates, Rev. W. H
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Stitt & Company
LIMITED * "Easter Flowers ^6 to

ARTISTIC LadieS’ Taa°" and Costumier* ef. . choicest stock of Cut Flowers, Blooming Plants and Easter
• ’Oicities can be found at v.and Mrs. George Allan, 

Mullen and Mrs. Glyde Dinner and Evening & 
Wedding Trousseaux

en<owns9 roi

ADVANCE ali

Consignments of Spring Suitings 
ready. b

MILLINERY
_are now being shown 

PARIS" KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the newest shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths ' 
Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a specialty,~-
^«en-ooesbts^laspirite

11-13 King St East

are now *■ in -1■

St
96 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

New and select imported novelties, 
condition guaranteed. Send for East^

Long distance day and night 'phone, 
or flowers, etc. in first-class condition.

Decorations - Wedding Boquits — Designs for all Occasions

pluI nou
Arrival of flowers in perfect 

ej price list, now ready.
Our specialty: The arrival

art
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Every Woman With Thin Hair
can immediately improve her whole ap
pearance by wearing an especially made 
PEMBBR TRANSFORMATION.

Do you doubt that statement, fair 
reader? Then, if your hair le thin, 
streaky or skimpy through neglect or 
sickness, and you care enough about how 
you look to long for a luxuriant an beauty 
giving head of hair, just step into The 
Pember Store next ' time you are down 
town and see what really can be dona

Privacy
is à feature in this store, and you may 
come and examine, ask questions, and 
see demonstrations upon your own head 

-of the difference a Pember Transforma
tion will make, with no one but your
self and Mr. Pember the wiser. Prices 
quite moderate for such beauty Im
parting hair needs.

THE PEMBER STORE
Originators and makers of fine hair goods 

Next Yonge Street Arcade

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.
ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BY REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR 

THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB.
( Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Llnscott. D.D.Ï 

I have read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 
by Rev. Dr. Llnscott, In this issue of The Toronto Sunday World.

Date, Aipril 2, 1911.
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U ADY DUFF-GORDON. the 
famous “Lucile" of London, 
and foremost creator of fash

ions in the worfd, writes each week 
the fashion article for this newspaper, 
illustrating it with sketches and photo
graphs of her own original models.
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i- Frank and Mra Oliver, 
lvln Jones, Hon. Jules and 
ssier, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
and Mra J. G. Foster, Mr.

Cameron Bate, Mr. and 
Pringle, Lt.-Col. J. Lyons 
nmander and Mrs. Henry 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pugs- 
! Mrs. J. M. Courtney, the 
cal ’ for Belgium and Mme. 
Mr. and Mra J. P. King, 

h Smith, wife of the M. P. 
o, B. C., will leave in a 
or her home hi British 
with her. son, Mr. Jack 
has just recovered from'.a 
-k of typhoid fever, and 
Ito the Capital to Join' her 
h a trip to Erigland to 
poronatlop.
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A Spring Model with the Wide Reveres aed
Cuffs.

It is, of course, necessary that lO • 
the Jewelry worn should match, and , 
more and more are the best dressed — 
women reserving their pearls and 
diamonds for the evenings whea 
they wear Parlsttn costumes. Dia
monds and pearls do not harm on- ~ 
ise with the Oriental effects, and " " 
this year, more than any other, ” 
harmony Is the keynote. l U

One no longer mixes Japanese - 
and Turkish embroideries, then why " 
combine Oriental costumes with " 
modern French Jewelry? Barrings. A 
necklaces and bracelets corns In all " 
colors and stones; one can get tur- - 
qnoise. Jade and amethysts at really ** 

remarkable prices, and by clever^0* 
shopping can have all one’s bits ol 
ornaments to match one’s gowns ee 
hats.

One of the New Flower-Pot Hats So Popular in Paris.1

mivmm whose dress allowance Is unstinted. 
This frock is only possible when 
developed by the most expert art
ists. If it is not done most cleverly 

It has an aging effect on the most 
youthful figure. The over-wrap, 
with Its seml-fltted fronts, forming 
a bolero, is of delicious pink satin. 

' It is embroidered with crystal 
bugles and beads. It is almost 
ankle length and distinctly recalls 
the Directoire period. It Is fastened 

across the front with elaborate em
broidered ornaments, the fascinat
ing little sleeves have several frills 
which give the required girlish ef
fect.

V bugles and tiny pink and gold beaas. crown Is narrower by several Inches 
The heavy rose embroidery at its than Its base; In fact Its name, 
top Is of palest pink" ribbon. The "flower pot" exactly describes It
skirt when worn, has the effect of The younger women at home end 
being drawn in slightly at the feet abroad are revelling to the new

From Paris comes a new hat buckles, pins and small notttogs
which closely resembles a tall flow- ' which nowadays must be worn to
er pot The shape, here shown, Is make any costume complete. These
decidedly new and smart. It Is little touches are -as necessary as
built of a pliable straw, very like they are expensive. On all lingerie
hemp, but slightly heavier. It blouses, the debutante end her sle-
curves back sufficiently to show the ters must wear tiny flat bows of
eyes and glimpses of wavy hair. It black velvet ribbon under rhlne- 

Is beautiful when developed In the stone, oxidized stiver, or gold 
new coral shade. The soft wide buckles. While all these buckles
ribbon band is of a deeper coral are smart the flat gold ones are
than the hat and the large flowers, smartest and, incidentally, cost sev-
arranged like a plastron, combine eral dollars more than the others,
three coral shades. This model Is ' Three of these must be wwn at the 
higher even than the Cossack tur- neck and more can be worn u one a
bans of last year, the apex of Its pin money permits.

The
i : Empire 

Style 
with the

<x.
Ü

A

A New "Lucile” Model for a Debutante, Satin 
Coat Over Flesh Pink and White Chiffon.OND SEASON. Is a 

New 
Paris 
Note.

lay the 7, and June the 82, 
lies the King and Queen 
ur courts at Buckingham 
number erf applications rfor 

a-nd presentation at these 
already far exceeded the 
d. The Royal Naval and 
irnament starts at Olyra- 
8. Four days later the Im- 
rence 
v Is fix

By Lady Duff-Gordon 
{“Lucile")

A*'
> .1 "A The under dress of the faintest 

flesh pink and white chiffon is 
charming indeed. The deep band 
at the bottom la made of crystal

.lie.
j atlands and add distinction to this toilette Is 

the tall, slender tasseled
ages are repre

sented to the Spring and 
Summer fashions. We . have 

the barbaric splendor of the Orient, 
the delicate witchery of Japan and 

» the conventional designs of the 
Greeks. Then, for the woman who 

«ares more for the strictly Parisian, 
there is a pronounced revival of the 
Empire style.
Shown is charmingly typical of the 
flsys of the Empress Josephlna 
There is the contrast of materials 
and colors in the three different 
details of the toilette, there is the 
eurious and distinctive bolero of 
•atln with its pointed revers of 
black and white striped silk. The 
distinction of the long, close-fitting 
sleeves will be apparent to 

• woman.

zstick car
ried In the left hand. Several years 
ago when the Empire fashions 
so prevalent, many of the smartest 

Newport women carried these 
sticks. As they are decidedly 
noticeable, the average woman may 
prefer the long-handled parasol, 
which must harmonize with the 

gown. 6 Two entirely new models 
which show certain attractive tea

rs
„ ->H

AQuarantining the Little Antwere
That Feeds Its Cows Upon Your Garden.na. Hie Temple 

for the 23, and 
leen Mary's Birthday. The 
H3 run on May 31. June 8 
> birthday. The week lm- 
forc the Coronation Is taJc- 
oyal Ascot—J line 13 to 16. 
tonal Horae Show at Olym- 
h the king is patron, will 
ne 14 to Jue 24. The gr-eat- 
>f the season will be crowd- 
twelve days from June IS 

the coronation taking 
ne 22.
of Connaught will pre- 

dinner to be given at the 
ion on Friday, May 12, in 

Royal Albert Orphan 
gsihot. Lord and Lady 
ire among those inteneet- 
es in the dinner, and who 
parties to it.
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YTttIt Is to be a war to the death 
against an Insect newly Introduced 
Into that State—the so-called “Ar
gentine ant,” which is one of the 
most destructive insects known, be
ing a foe not only to the house
holder, but also to the farmer and 
the fruit-grower.

Aa yet, fortunately, it occupies 
only dlmlted and well defined areas 
In the southern and central, parts of 
the State. Maps are being' 
these areas, which will be rigidly 
quarantined, and, while trying in 
this way to prevent the spread of 
the ants, their existing colonies will 
be attacked with bisulphide of car
bon an;l other destructive agents, to 
the hope of wiping them out alto
gether.

It Is a very serious problem. All 
California is beginning to worry 
about It Already the Insect has 
become a most serious pest to 
Louisiana, and there Is every pros
pect that other sections of the 
country will be invaded.

Considered merely as a household 
nuisance, the Argentine ant is bad 
enough—worse, indeed, than all 
other species put together. But it 
Is harmful in many other ways.

In California it does much damage 
to orange trees by destroying the 
blossoms, which it seeks in order 
to suck their nectar. This means, 
of course, that the trees do not set 
fruit

It Injures many kinds of plants by 
eating the young flower buds.

The worker ants dig up lettuce 
seed as soon as sown, and carry it 
away to their nfesta. They pay no 
attention to sulphur or tobacco dust 
strewn to keep them off, but simply 
burrow through It The only ef
fective protection thus far discov

ered is that of sifting corn meal 
over the beds. For It seems that 
the ants like corn meal particularly 
much, and It occupies their atten- • 
tlon until the seeds have had time 
to sprout

This ant has already put a num- 
.her of beekeepers in California out 
of business by carrying off their 
honey from the hives—apparently 
finding this more profitable than 
“milking’ the honey aphidae the 
Insect “domesticated” for that pur
pose by most ant species.

Did anybody ever hear of such a 
horrible ant? The answer Is that An Argentine Ant 
nobody ever did until 1891, when'it Milkine Its
was first noticed in the neighbor- T.Au. „ 
hcod of New Orleans. Since then, lame Money
ic twenty years, it has spread over Aphidae.
more than 5,000 square miles in 
Louisiana, and has become a 
serious menace to many crops, in
cluding cotton and sugar.

Small and dark brown in color,*
It is very aggressive and a fierce 
fighter—so much so, indeed, that it 
is able, with the advantage of great 
numbers, to whip and drive out any 
other kind of anti It threatens ex
termination of the fungus-growing 

species distinctly beneficial 
to horticulture.

As a household pest It is al- - 
most unendurable, swarming every
where and 
thing It
sugar, lard and cake. Hint will eat 
almost anything in the way of 
domestic food supplies. lt,_in New 
Orleans, a table be set with a meal 
and left unguarded for a few m to
utes, it is no uncomon thing for the 
housewife to find a ribbon of ante 
six Inches wide crossing the floor, 
climbing one of the table legs, dis
tributing Itself over the provender, 
and marching out of the room -by

\ ) * TThe Beneficial 
Fungus-Growing

Ant Which 
the Argentine !• 

Killing Off.

\
The model here wm * A

i-‘S
v|f!tures will appeal to American 

women. As this is to be a coat 
season, all women will view with 
interest the satin over-wrap which 
distinguishes the first model. TtyCs 
wrap Is built of a rich lustrous 
satin', it shows the peasant sleeves 
with deep turn-back cuffs of a con
trasting color, 
deep revers, crossing at the left of 

the front, are the outgrowth of the 
sailor collar, which has been so 
fashionable all Winter. The cut
away effect on the left and ' the 
smart up-standing bow with Its cord 
and tassels are very new. 
smartest Parisians have been won 
over by these revers, one sees them 
on coats of various fabrics, even 
linen.

The most effective hat to be worn

' i 31 * «...
■ i*>WmWê

ta
•ri*

made of
kt

î.2tevery
The continuation of the 

•leeves far over the hands is a be
coming feature. The extremely 
close fit is possible by their but
toning from hand to elbow.

The hlgh-walsted crepe frock Is 
perfectly plain and narrow enough 
to satisfy the most ardent advocate 
•f the bolster case skirt The 
charming little double-breasted 
waist-coat of satin Is cut low

r 'The extremely - "K-
• •- fCt

or.
m$ki

Aany
Ç%L ' V / *3 < / 35§ggl!gg -The we- '-if » 1d Costumiers m l%• x

v ■v-.TXk/ft

sisi
. ismJenough to show the round-necked 

yoke. The cash, a straight piece of 
the bolero satin, is tied at the right 

•lde.
I! '.ant

, ■with one of these coats Is here 
shown. ! \It Is a large brimmed._________ _________
temp, faced with satin matching The Argentine Ant, Enlarged 
the coat, m this case black. The Fifty tunes, Which Is
front 18 TChUrv?d upwfrd &cross .the Developing Into a 
X BUlion-DoU.r P..L
saade as the gown and revers. This 
entire toilette Is decidedly appropri
ate for a young matron. The new 
debutante's model here shown may 
not appeal to the demure maidens.
It is a very fetching costume, how- 

and will win favor -with the 
girl who likes the unusual, and

This graceful toilette, developed 
to black and white, Is topped with 
« basket turban of fine straw, t{lm- 
toed, ol course, with three Empire 

plumes held In place with a large 
nouveau art buckle. These nouveau 

- art buckles and pins are very etun- 
Slng on hats, they are being used 
on many of our most expensive 
modela

One of the little touches which

«•ratings are now
f?getting into almost every- 

ls particularly fond ofS. -

»?:>wn. ~T-•t
wsy of s convenient door or wts 
flow.

When any Insect has ones fairly 
secured a foothold, lu eradication 
Is well-nigh impossible. Neverthe
less, in California ran earnest effort 
Is to be made to stamp out and a* 
terminate the Argentine ant

By RENE BACHE.
HR first large scale campaign 

ever undertaken for the de
struction of ants is now be

ing planned to California, by the 
State authorities.
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For $35i22grouch ^

i chance * o work)

.
SA

Wej man tailor to your order 

our special College Girl Suit.i

K
Most of mankind tumbles 
out of bed in the morning 
with a smouldering grouch. 
It needs but some trivial 
thing to fan it to a temper and dis
turb the domestic calm. A grouch 
is most contagious. The

5 $45-00■

For- »;NI
7 7 s A high-class suit of beautiful 

imported wollens. satin lined.IS" ij ]. »,
'■■ft

\ \ 
x .'■•i
I \f

iCi.
ist

' . x,.*v Mitchellm<
' I

For $55^0Slide-Easu)
i Tied

1

■
m

fi\ * 0&m A Class of Larger Boys and Gtrls.
(PAof.'* bjz Harfr Jr.)

ue uti oe o*
il .-it

y- We tailor you the most elegant 

French materials procurable, in

duing Broadcloths. Workman

ship, style, fit and finish, 

fection.

,jL- - »-=. V

»..i. '■ xF7 sc is a sure preventative, 
easily and smoothly under any col
lar made. Never a bit of fuss or 
bother—no jerking—no binding— 
no pulling—no tugging. All the 
styles you like, in the shades you ; 
like, and in best quality of silk. 
Sold in all first class men’s wear 
shops at 50c., or send $1 direct to 
us for 2 ties.

Look for the Mitchell Slide Easy label on 
each tie.

It ties

VÙ X.:
- * »•>* :>m aEt ; . 1

3V' •»- -j * -r r -V. pcr-
There are none better. 

Beautiful showrooms—no wait-

-■ « P■ k
F § 9

h

" 1—a. mm*X I
%

mg.iTT. *0

NIAGARA 
NECKWEAR 
CO., Limited 
NIAGARA 
FALLS

4 ILunch FILUN6'IU1M6

G. L. MacKay■;f; : - ’ 

.AX..

Time. Mr.t i ic&y turned t* 
member : 
In Londoi

NO FH1IN6 HEM
Costumier to Ladies

495 Yonge St. Cor. Alexander

'A*. .* \ v*-I in S a c K* and ibe* *T h mVm ele r“ ^tS t h 2 E Te 1 i h g *Po I nU *Ti
i

CHILDREN OF PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY PEOPLE STUDYING IN THE SNOW..—‘I

; HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
r

\

V ,4^ HYDRO-
Electric Light
Wiring 

Fixtures

-e-
1

t za -:

Your
Corset,
Madam

%

i :
<s

:

andv1
.

1
»

Electricalff ireing and 
Fixture Co.

!

r1 is A \m m OMEN0i wr are recognizing 
more than ever before 
that it does not -pay 

and that there is no satisfac
tion in buying a Ready-to-Wear 
Corset and having it altered. 
They cost more In the long run 
and In the end cannot fit or give 
the comfort that you can enlov by 
wearing

wV 261 College Street
Corner Spadinak. 1

IflfPl\\v tmA. C. Milsom, President; M. Glover, Vice-President; J. P. Harris, Secretary Phone College 1878
$10.00i Woolnough 

CORSETS
A

and upon the neighboring- houses, by MPYCD’C DADI nno rtiniTA
way of information, a printed placard, MEYER S PARLORS EVENTS
giving* the name, the age, the birth- 
pflace, the cause of death and a certifi- 
cate that the dead received the 
meats, that he died like a good Ghris- ! 
tian, and asking the faithful to 
for him.

Tailored-
to-Order

r-

1i —During Week—
April 6th the O. V. C. Club At-Home. 

“ 7th Park dale Canoe Club Dance. 
8th Sunnyslde Saturday Dance. 

Afternoon Teas Dally,
Fish Dinners Daily, 6 to 8

S3.50
ASK YOUR FRIEND 
WHO WEARS THEM

-i

Ü4

sacra-

- mmsm-w ■ praym.er- ALICE YORKE, A TORONTO GIRL, 
AS NADINA, IN “THE CHOCO
LATE SOLDIER.”Bpy-d.

a Tha-t Is the way to find out 
whether our Tallored-to-Order 
Svr4!.et8 ®re Pleasing the women 
or Toronto. If you are wearing 
them tell your women friends 
what you think of them.

WOOLNOUGH—CORSETIERS 
104 King West. Main 3249

ns - # ■
^ .

Diplomatic.
Down at Southtown, LI., there’s 

hotel that welcomes the trout fisher
men. It sends out a neatly typewrit
ten announcement that the season be
gins on March 31, adds the necessary 
details as to sunrise and the state of

x J>X «-;' W- -■ p.m.x a
\ When Death Comes to Venice.

Whem anyone dies in Venice, writes 
Théophile Gauther in his “Travels in 
Italy,” there is posted uj. on his house

the moon, and winds up with this re
mark:

“Orders for worms for those who fish 
only with the fly will be held In sacred 
confidence.”—Neiw York Sun.

\
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SHOW HOW THE WHITET-HE PICTURES . „ LONDON.
MAN WAS OUTMATCHED BYti THE BOSTON TAR BABY. ZALLAH, WITH “THE TIGER LILLIES,”

AT THE STAR THIS WEEK. ISUPPLEJACK IN FRUIT.
.\f(RHIPOGONUM SCANDENSl) ayor?
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Where You Get the Best There is in Dentistry
I
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Reception Room at DR. W.'A. BRETHOUR’S Dental Offices at 250 Yonge Street
>

V
Mr. Hamar Greenwood, M.P., born at Whitby, Ontario and first re- Miss Marjory Spencer, daughter oLMr. and Mrs. Walter Snencer of 

turned to parliament as senior member for York City in 19Ô6. Now Fownhope Court, Herefordshire and 12 Hans-Mansions, London S W and 
member for Sunderland and has an extensive practice as barrister-at-law sister of Mrs. Forbes Semplll, wife of Captain Lionel Forbes Se’mpill R.N

She was a well-known rider to hounds in the Hertfordshire Hunt
------------------------------   -------------------------— -------- ------ ---- —---------------------------------- -------------------------:—__________________ _____________ **-
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MARY GARDEN 
The grandest prima donna of the j 

day, who is to appear at Massey
Hall. Wednesday. April 26.

à/
i ».

\ &L
Miss Grace Kerns, of New York,' 

the soprano soloist, who*has been 
engaged for “The Redemption,” at 
Massey Hall, Tuesday, April 25.

i t *tf SATURDAY NIGHT CLUB’S ANNUAL MASQUERADE BALL AT,MASONIC HALL, BALMY BEACH I
”
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"iZzZ£'-'' ^#COL. G. A. STIMSON, FORMERLY COMMANDER OF THE ROYAL 

GRENADIERS, WHO WILL BE IN COMMAND OF THE CANADIAN 
BISLEY TEAM THIS YEAR
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AT THE START OF THE NEW RATLWÂŸ INTO PORCUPINEMILLER HOUSE, KELSO.
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LOOKING UP PART OF MAIN STREET AT KELSO MR. HARDEN’S HOUSE AT KELSQ. DR. REID’S HOUSE AT KELSO., I
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j$35^
man tailor to your order
I’ecial College Girl Suit.

$4iy00r
:Xclass suit of beautiful, 

d wollens. satin lined.

$55^90.ir
■»

kflon you the most elegant 

l materials procurable, in- 

F Broadcloths.' Workman- 

Ftyle,^ fit 'and - finish, per-

There are none better.

ul showrooms—no wait-
!

L. MacKay
stumier to Ladies
bnge St. Cor. Alexander

t

m Your
| Corset, 

^ Madam
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MEN are recogmzang 
more than ever before 
that it does not pay

it there is no satisfac- 
5uying-a Ready-to-Wear 
und having it altered.
>st, more- iff" the long 
: -ie #h1 cnnnot fit or give 
' ort yoti can enjov bv

run

foolnoiigh
;dr CORSETS

$3.50
your friend

y WEARS THEM
the to find outw a y

'I'ailo red-to-Order 
re pleasing the women 

If you are wearing 
women friends

ltd

‘ think of them

NOUGH—CORSETIERS 
ing West. Main 3249^ -
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Most Famées* Sliding Cord 

Suspender In the World
Light Medium and 

Heavy Weights
"" SOLD EVERYWHERE
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if© v5 We are designers and builders of racing and cruising motor 
launches. Compare our prices before placing orders. Estimates 
free. A fe^ second-hand launches cheap.
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'■ ^ Z ^ The Retort Apropos.
A business life had been hds school ;

In business terms he .chose to urge 
her.

“Let us,” said he, “our issues pool— 
Join with me, dear, to form à merg

er."

COWAN'S
PERFECTION
COCOA
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X 11"I®. - » I“I must," said she, “beg time to find 
If you are rated good or bad, sweet. • 

In deals like this, tho love be blind,
So much depends on Dun and Brad- 

—Hoiws-rd.
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CONGRESS SIT

n|P i-i* i j Cowan’s seems to hit the 
right spot It is a great 
food for husky young ath
letes : satisfies the appetite : 
easy to digest: a;:d delicious

street."h.
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Made a Good Record.
I he sympathizing neighbor- was con

doling with Une’ Gabe.
“Your wife, uncle, was a wonderful 

mother."
"She were indeed, suh. See dat li’l 

chap playin’ jes’ outside de gate7 Well 
suh, he’s our sixteent’.”
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m DO TOU USE 
COWAN’S 

COCCA?
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III Q simple home trëatmen:
w over 25 years’ success. Sénat'

Kerr, K.U., says: "My fari
nnnrn ener hae had no atud
In II Kr II for t"‘*! it,sr ani5JVWIIUU half." Price,- $175, a*

$12 00, postage i extra 'UREE OF”

.
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Tp Pamphlet free fromNS-- S<Wt -i TRENCH'S REMEDiES, LI MtTHÛ 
8E James Chambers, Toronto.
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1» - CROUP
BRONCHI’fife Hemstitching, Tucking, Covered ButtoM 

all styles. Accordion and Knife PlsltW 
Skirts made to order Mali orders git* 

prompt attention.
600 YONGE ST ItFiET.
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harry r. ranks A simule, seJhlel trou-.e, 

Kne elope tie 
jnd relieves n 
«erers from A 
antiseptic, in: 
“••thing eu<
sbis^toomt" 

Send us pos
all druc
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Funeral Director Htui Embalmer 
Private Ambulum i Service 

455-57 Queen St. U est. 
Phone Main ti~.Nl.
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MATS CLEANED- HATS DYED
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I ION’. JAMES S. DUFF", MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE, MARY FAWCBTT’ wsS°E gi??,RSS'LY ,N TOR”~IN HIS OFFICE IN THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.
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TRAIN WRECKED BY REBELS NEAR JUAREZ
The fighting in Mexico has been very severe in the neighborhood of Juarez. No quarter was given and no nrls- 

oners were made. At one place, government officials were lined up and shot by The rebels Whllethe 
fighting was in progress the train services were stopped, and, as our photograph shows in some cases 
sufferedseveTafreverses.t^6 revolutlonIsts- The telegraph wires were also cut, and the government troops
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Cowan’s seems to hit the 
kght spot It. is a great 
pod for husky young ath- 
etes : satisfies the appetite : 
asy to digest: and delicious

KNdl.AND'S MOST FAMOUS COMEDIENNE, MISS VESTA VICTORIA, EN SOME OF HER CELEBRATED SONG CREATIONS.
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1 >-Q By TRENCH’S REMEDY1
q 'A -simple home treatment; 
w over 25 years' success. Sénat» 

Kerr, K.C., says: “My gar* 
F» ener has had no attacfc 

lor past year and S 
•half.’* Price. S3.75, $6Jl 
$12.00. 

i.lei free from

JCH’S Rt.VIEDiES, LIMITS» 
t Jjmto Chambers. Toronto.
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THREE of THE “QUEENS OF THE JARDIN DE PARIS/* AT THE 

G-AYETY THIS WEEK.

extrapostage

Xj

A Banking Tip.
A man whose wife asks him five or 

s'x times every year to look over her 
cheque book ‘‘because the bank has 
made a mistake,” and who invariably 
finds that' the bank is right and that 
the cheques drawn by his wife are not 
noted in the stubs, sent this note to 
the bank: ‘‘Save your people and busy 
husbands' time by rffailing to all women 
depositors who draw cheques at your 
bank, a card inscribed, ‘Don’t forget 
that to-day you wrote a cheque on this 
bank for $——. Make a stub and de
duct from your balance.’ ” A bank of
ficial called the man on the telephone 
the next day and congratulated him 
on the good idea.

Toronto Dress Plaiting Co. Whooping Cough
CROUP 

BRONCHI !
ASTHMA COUGHS 

CATARRH COLDSsutciihÿi. Tucking, Covered Button. 
- . Accordion and Knife PlaltlJ#
i.adi-__to order. Mall orders glvs*

!* attention itel. N. 38*3. 
Mill) VOXGE STREET.

5U I

f

ISHEO 167»
ffective treatment for bron- 
( drugs. Vaponxed Creso- 

vysms of V> hooping Cough 
once. It is a boon to euf- 
The air render# 1 strongly 

with every breath, makes 
lu d me sore throat and stops 
rt ttul nights. It is invalu- 

: mg children.
,-yj-iptive booklet.

!4SSF ■
ten» itoharry r. ranks f:
tod relievp,i 
ferera fror.t 
gn«pt„.
Pftothing eu,*.
te&h..

Send us p<
all DRV

K.U?„T2,
»too.t. Th '
H*1"* — ,
J? 7 0Ur d: ,;r

=., 10c. . . .p,.
J*Po Cre$ . do.
Ueming-fc

MONT.-:

i. n.l Director and Embalmer 
A inbulance Service 
' <;>ueen St. West, 

i iiune lain 2581.

i
1

309 Xrs

tLooked Like a Big Dose.
The man in bed had never been sick 

before. The doctor, wishing to ascer
tain his temperature, pointed the ther
mometer at him and commanded:

“Open your mouth, Jim?"
"Walt a minute, doc,” objected the 

p?tient, “I don’t b’lieve I can swalier I 
that.”—pudge.

d
NED-HATS DYED

V- and GEN tLEMBN*»
■XW HAT WdHKS

Phone N. 516»

IJr •'

Mr. Lloyd George, who had been suffering from a sharp attack of laryngitis, 
has sufficiently recovered to face anew the thorny paths of budget- 
making. This picture shows him on his way to the house, accom
panied by his wife.
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N°t the most costly, 
but the most stylish
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and beautiful of all wall decorations. 
Alabastine tints make a room glow with 
warmth and cheerfulness. With the 21 
tints and white you ctFn best produce those 
soft, velvety effects which are found in the 
most fashionable homes, to-day. Anyone 
can apply Alabastine. Just mix it with 
cold water and brush it çn the wall. No 
glue or paste required. While quite inex- 
pensive, Alabastine is the most sanitary ^ 
and durable wall coating known. Hardens 
with age. Will not rub off or fade.

prop Stpnrik Let our staff of expert 
rlCC OiCUVllî» decorators draw up Color «3 
Schemes for you, free of charge. We will also 
supply Free Stencils for attractive art panels and * 
friezes (the border of this ad shows one of our 
stencils). Write to-^ay for hill particulars and 
handsome booklet
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jâMmmCOLD WATER S aJ
To make sure you get what you pay for, look for the “little 
church on the label.” None genuine without it. At a!2 

Hardware and Paint Stores.

The Alabastine Co., Limited
22 Willow St., Paris, Ont.
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„ SHEFFIELD UHD1K AT SEA.
ine cnoir will sing at Massey Hall, April 4, 5, and 6 in connection with the Musical Festival of the Empire concerts.
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MADAME BERTHA KALICH, WITH THE KREUTZER SONATA, AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK
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§ LIEBLER & CO. PRESENT THE SUCCESS OF THREE CONTINENTS, ENGLAND, AUSTRALIA, AMERICA
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MRS. WIGGS MR. STUBBINS
—

8 Axi HEARA§
î

THE
SAYIHCS

_ i

OF

§ HI
MRS.o .

WIGCSV
t$ HERE’S GOOD NEWS ! x

WARD AND YOKES WILL BE HERE ff 
NEXT WEEK IN THE TROUBLEMAKERS”rr

; ONE SWEET LULLABY.

One of the prettiest scenes in "Mrs. 
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch” is at 
the close of the second .act, when 
Little Tommy” in his nightclothes, 

comes out of Mrs. Wiggs' house, crawls 
into “Lovey Mary’s” lap, and asks her 
to sing him to sleep. As she croons 
the lullaby to the little fellow, “Lovey 
Mary” discloses a voice whose quail- : 
ties of sweetness and tenderness have I 
been known heretofore only to her 
most intimate friends, but she sings 
so softly that sometimes the words are 
almost inaudible. Here they are:

Cuddledown Town is near Cradleville, 
Where sand men pitch their tents;

In Drowsyland.
You understand.

In the State of Innocence.

'Tls right by the source of the River of 
Life,

Where the Grandma*Storks watch-,over, 
While honey bees.
'Neath funny big trees 

Croon lullabys in sweet clover.

'Tls a wondhrous village, this Cuddle- 
■ down Town,

For its people are all sleepers.
And never a one.
From dark 'till dawn.

Has ever a use for peepers.

They harness gold butterfly» to sun
beams.

Play horse with them a-screamtng.
While never a mite,

. Thruout the night,
E’er dreams that he's a-dreaming.

Oh, Cuddledown Town Is a village of 
dreams.

Where tired little legs find rest.
'Tls in God’s land.
'Tis holy land,

Not far from mother’a breast.

And many a weary grown-up. man,
With- sad soul, heavy aching.

Could he lie down 
In this sweet town.

Might keep his heart from breaking

As a compliment to "Lovey Mary's” 
soothifig tones, "Little Tommy” usually 
g—s to sleep before the song is over
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A BUSY SECTION OF WEST RICHMOND-STRffET.
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X HSiEngagement Rings.
A clerk in a downtown jewelry store 

was being Instructed by his new em-^ 
ployer. "When a man comes in to buy 
a wedding rin’g always ask him if- an

. V ,* i
*#:mm

f
mmmk (f IPli Xengagement ring will be worn with .* 

and what carat it is*:
L ' <

,.x
, . The twro should

^ same. If the engagement 
is 18 carats, say, and the wedding 
is 14, b W ' •

* r4# ring 
_ ring

as they rub together the softer 
ring will show the wear, and usualv 
just under the stone, which becomes 
loosened. We have had to reset hun
dreds of diamonds for this very rea> 
son —New York Sun. ' 1
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* ^ His Explanation.

thlTin5' -°f th“ parl,or fumnur.o-is ' Uurin* the revoiuticn”IdvMora^\ fr'agicT^e bJf°i° ’̂LXG °,F GUERRERO.the fh-è- ’ man lJ'"‘ t0 save_out of He had diL'ovei ed. about a dozen of his mén who h a'd "Guerrero, the leader of the gov-.- ment forces.

Owner fprofuseU- X ' • the muzzJTTof hU revolver, when they suddenly came thr‘lr post, and was driving : • :u back »t
I'm awfulh- sorrv ’̂atel;iXhe twelve held their rifles butt-uppermost tn Lif of the entrenched revolution,’tn-s. Inline*

f”lt that I reallv ought'to --t mv"w B ' Xrew .^hemsel ves on :he ground to dodge" the heavy fusIRad sl,,rtren(ieO and at a warning from tin- attackers

1,1 eh,M™ “ « >'«. • iygssrsss.w.,!11^jsyri'
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too late— foi iie was hit/
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The Open Road Towards Democracy
I ’

5
C■V

COI
;

Paragraphs About 
Women.Three Artists of Mr. F. M. Bell Smith—A Man O’ Parts.

Democracy
f These Boy 

(■ earn » reput 
• quently. tie" 

together

I,

tion" and “The landing of the Blen
heim at Halifax" whtdh is now hung 
in the national gallery at Ottawa. Mr. 
Bell-Smith has six canvases at the 
present exhibition in the Public Lib
rary on College-street the most notable 
being “The Slum's Lest Kiss'* “Hazy 
Morning on the Thames," “London 
Bridge" and “Going to Pasture;" also 
eight pictures iat the Montreal exhibit
ion and three at the “White City" at 
the Coronation Exhibition.

Mr. Bell-Smith being a member of 
the British Colonial Society of Artists 
has an excellent opportunity of having 
the many millions see his work. All 
art that Uvea must be vitalized by a 
spiritual essence which is felt and 
known by all wtio have hearts that 
throb and souls that feel and those 
fortunate ones owning an “atmos
pheric" picture wilt do well to hang on 
to it, for these pictures wiill live and 
Increase In value when the hand of 
the artist can paint no more.

So much for Mr. Bell-Smith the dis
tinguished and famous artist—which 
only shows "One talent of this man of 
many parts.

As an actor and a-teadher of dramatic 
art in the Dickens Fellowship, Mr. Bell- 
Smith proved himself a master having 
won the Earl Grey Medal last year. 
The Dickens Fellowship actors showed 
their appreciation and love for Mr. 
Bell-Smith not long since by giving 
a banquet in his honor. Again as a 
monologtet entertainer Mr. Be 11-Smith 
is splendid "and as an interpreter of 
Dr. Drummond’s Habitant poem» he 
stands without a peer. Rare indeed 
is hie rendering of Little Baptiste and 
thpse familiar with the French Canad
ian characters can laugh and cry aa 
they appear again on the stage thru 
the genius of Mr. BçM-Smlth giving 
voice to Drummond’s master work. Nor 
must we forget Mr. Bell-Smith as 
president of "Le Club Français’’ a cflub 
that for many years has kept alive an 
interest in the musical language of the 
land of Roseeau and Voltaire.

Time, patience, devotion, enthusiasm 
and money does Mr. Bell-Smith freely 
give to his many Interests and the 
"joy of living” that emanates from 
him is catching and everyone le the 
better for coming in contact with him. 
Contemplate the benefit of such a life 
to the world.

Bare places are filled with beautiful 
works of art, audiences are entertained 
and uplifted, colleagues are enthused 
to live the mimic life and forget their 
own troubles and last a broad demo
cracy prevades It all for Mr. BeM- 
S ml tli is an ardent champion of 
woman's suffrage nor need we add a 
devoted father and Jiuaband. We honor 
him as a genius and we love him as a 
friend.

I Life produces so many misfits, so! Having had many enquiries about 
women and homestead lands I make 
public the following Information just 
received from the department of the 
Interior at Ottawa. Only a woman Wttu
is the head of a family which is de- 
pendent upon her can obtain a home
stead entry for Dominion lands.

Married women have no dower In 
lands owned by their respective hus
bands either in the Province of Alberta 
or the Province of Saskatchewan. Any 
female over the age of eighteen years 
Who Is living apart from her parents 
or guardians and earning her own 
livelisood may be excused from gain
ing the consent of such parent or 
guardian for lier marriage. The con
sent le necessary In «01 cases where a 
daughter under the age of twenty-one 
year» be residing with her father or 
her mother, or with a lawfully 
appointed guardian It both are dead.

Woman suffrage may seem a long 
way off In China, yet even there we 
read of a budding socialistic party of 
China demanding equal suffrage, 
secret and universal irrespective of 
sex.

It is difficult to Imagine the state 
of affairs that exists In China where 
fathers, brothers actually seal the virtue 
of their ..daughters and sisters that 
they may obtain money with which to 
buy opium.

One hundred and thirty of Pekin's 
poor girls have lately sent a letter to 
the English Anti-Opium Society ask
ing for Its intercession. In part the, 
letter say» "We cry, we weep we grieve 
and strike our breasts to tell of our 
suffering and why we suffer. There Is 
no other class of people in the world 
who cannot receive the full protection 
of their country’s law» except our
selves, who are obliged to Mve by the 
lowest kind of occupation. ■ It is com
mon tor a person to have regard for 
his own body, but we are now obliged 
to do this wotfk and never mind the

Russia's Czarevitch Now Ski lee. «^emdgtaaTwelLbom girls. Our
'in Russia, above all countries, roy- fathers, brothers were men who icved

1». „ „™.r, «d i. i. “t;
said that the life erf the little heir Ip that nine-tenths of them are destroyed
the throne is Insured for an enormous by opium and they eell us or pledge US
„..m Thprza rnvfteh is a very nluckv to their creditors for the purpose of 
sum. The czaror itch is a \ery piucsj gettlnig money to buy opium. The? are
little boy, and a year or two ago, when mad to <j0 this but how cruel and 
quite a tiny little child, was taught pitiful Is our condition. We hope that 
the art df skl-ing by a member of his your government will show benevolence 
special bodyguard, who was requested to our sisters who might In the future 
to do so by the czarina. The royal come to this. We ourselves are already 
youngster did not complain of the lost. We are abandoned by the world 
many uncomfortable falls he had, but ' and are past salvation. But we will 
simply picked himself up and went on ; be most grateful if you can help our 
perseveringly. He is very expert at j sisters who have not been sacrificed, 
skl-ing now, and he and his sisters | Could the women’s movement turn 
have great fun together over It. | back In face of such conditions?

;
many failures and so many of our 

have been about delinquents,
We have no doubt that technique 
' important factor In any of the 

itster aria The fingering of the scales 
f«*verv necessary before music can, oe 
well rénderedbut Paglnanni created 
rules for outers to go by a^ Wsgner 
.mashed rules and regulations Into 
email pieces.

In poetry 
recessary - 
is conscious of the 
article but Whitman comes 
smashes all rules, defies ajlprwtiw , 
and yet produces an immortal poem.

In painting Millet fearlessly handles 
his brush and people shed tears »vir 
the "Man With the Hoe" while critics 
wonder about the technique.

Wagner—Whitman—-Mil-* et, 
notary revolutionists expressing dem-
cu t&cv each in his own way. each tell- _____
in* the same story quite unconscious age of man but anyone 
of the existence of the other. i Mr. Bell-Smith an old man

Germany, France and America teach- doe8 ^ know him and his youtnru 
Ing the same gospel at the same time . , ln his varied undertakings
thru mediums typical .of the nation to l Uon to many young men
which they belonged. j is an, inept whom he associates.

We can reach back over a few yes- and women with whom ne 
terdays and shake hands with the for Mr. Bell-Bmlth is many 
authorities, the critics and the wise tides an artist. ls his car-
ones who, with learned superiority, Pre-emtoe y, • given

suas

Warner the aimiylicitv of Millet and where the mysteriously happy 4n many of his London pictures.
WhUmititVe rihvmelese lines filled with pheres charm ahd fascinate us. j The great done of Sit.. Pauâ’e and the

flret of justice have gripped the Mystery—mystery—aAl is a my . *towers of Westminster AWbey and the
whole world ind few would now have Mountain and valley and woodla d parliament buildings are at many
♦vio tz>m<nrftv +/v miAfltion the greatness and stream. angles and thru many mists in as many
of any of these master democraU. The but beside the mysteryrespective pictures.
times"produce the men and even a gen- of mountain and vul'ej-of woodto Soft and foggy picture wito the
lus must reflect the soul of "his times, and atream-Mr. rfatnc da™P <Sln«lnK thickness Ul ®v«y "°<*
The Injustice of monarchies, the op- us picture® of city streets that bre and cranny, corner «-hd crevlce or
Uiession of the people by the church romance and mystery. lhazy misty morning pictures with the
created just »uohP conditions that We are all familiar with this artist s trying its best to burst thru in odd 
It was nece«sarv for the worm to turn, “Lights of a City Street" now hanging spots—or again a clear moonlight night 
and Ithe'^truggUngunderground world in the Robert Simpson Co. “I® even- reflecting beauty thru old cathedral 
wriggled forth ^d^^d Its re- ing at the corner of Tonge and fflng- arches. thrilUng one with grandeur at 
belllon In music-, picture and poetry, streets. A drizzling ra'"*la® and tbe **>t H&y. <
thru the genius of Wagner, Whitman] falling and people and pavements a As a painter of “Atmospheres thers- 
and Millet buildings are all soaked ln dampness Mr. B«U-Smlth has no superiors

These three frank, primitive, simple! The boys are selling toe eve-ring norhag Mr. Bell-Smith lacked distln-
men lived in the open air, they aeso- ers-eager little chape whwe ££ guWhpd appreciation f”" the Princes» 
date with working men and toiling catch the lights reflected from a Pas® Louise and the Marquise of Lome women Ling th^ntolves ^ britor ing car-^ne of the first of the elec- purchased an ^bltious^nvas from 
and no wiser than the common ones trie lighted street cars. him during their reign here,
of earth. Thev took little heed about! Mr. Bell-Smith himself is a Purchas Thru the Princess -Mr. Bell-Smith 
the goodness or badness of folks—just er of the wares of the young news wae ln 1895 Introduced into Windsor 
thev were living human beings with vendors and we can easily Imagine, Castle and while there as a guest paint- needs. and therefore brothersTnd sis- him saying "Keep the change"',ln nh‘*. ed|S portrait from life of’thelate Queen 
ters on the loumev of life together genial and kindly way. A girl on a victoria, the original of which is still
Ltae ab to heto soLt mes bicycle winds her way thru the crowd1 ln m/ Bell-Smiths possession, tho
n«dlng helD ' j and we Inadvertently find ourselves tempting sums have been offered for it.

The artistic and the intellectual following her Render figure and pe:> I It was from this portrait that a copywLd n^ feel the power of the w^rir sive face mentally offering our assist- was made for the historic picture “The
r- VwJI ™ I arce Such is the power of genius to1 Queen’a Tribute to Canada” where she
of these men but children outcasts, arce such is t^ ^ s read is laylng the wreath on the coffin of
the weak and the oppressed felt the whet.3“rv of toe different people who Sir John Thompson. His other large 
power of these men to help tfnd protect the history or tne ouiereni y historic canveses are "The Corona-them silently asking to go their way. make up the group. 1 htotorlc caJlve6eS are lne UOran&

pr, two 
) that are apt I
Ifo cleverness v. I
W grained to t-s 
I ters until th-

of enrol

u papers
derelicts and unfortunates that It is 
With joyousness that we contemplateHS'

ill a character study of an eminently suc
cessful man. a man who ha» fll'ed 
many niches and written his name high 
on the honor roll of our young country.

Mr. F- M. Bell-Smith came to Can
ada ln 1867 tout both his fame and his 
pictures had preceded tern for already 
he had made a reputation as a marine 

painter and his canvases 
sold here the year before hi# coming. 

This would say that Mr. Bell-Snvth 
the last lap of the alloted, 

who would call 
simply

? , Idea 
ling them, thr 
I j was givc-l 

If mean recent!;
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6 under his $> 
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PAINTED FROM LIFE BY F. M.PORTRAIT OF TORONTO ARTIST.

*

Another Story.
"Do you think the rich men of the 

next generation will be able to say 
they started in Ufe as barefoot boys?"

But some of the wealthiest 
dancers will be telling us they started 
out as barefoot girls."—Washington 
Star.

;

1
“No.

■ / were 
P tic" ,seemed 
I tive adjectlvGreek Finances.

The budget of the Hellenic Kingdom 
a* submitted to the National Assembly 
.contemplates about’ $26,126,000 Income 
from existing sources. The expendi
tures are fixed at $27,016,000.

An Income tax and an impost on ar
able land are proposed to! supply the 
Shortage.

!
+
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still tourned' In the cupola—even as she 
looked It was removed—It seemed to 
have served no ptenpoee, whatever 
Willing’# design.

A little leas disturbed, she turned, 
ran tightly up the path between the 
ranked flowers of the garden-beds, 
crossed the low door-stoop and stood 
within the empty sitting-room.

Empty! For the moment her heart 
was bowed low with a burden of fear 
and anxiety and doubt. But she 
quick to comprehend. Nothing could 
have happened to her father other than 
that he had awakened and gone up to 
the lamp-room—perhaps assuming that , 
she had retired to her own bed cham
ber for the night.

But that was hardly likely; plausible 
as It might seem at the first tolueh. 
She stood In perplexity, pondering, a, 
slim finger Indenting her rounded 
cheeks, brows gathered, the warm 
blood glowing In her cheeks, as sweet 

I a figure as ever lamplight shone upon, 
i To fbegin ' with, she reasoned, her 
! father would have been perturbed when 
he awoke and found himself lying on 

; the couch at an hour when he Should 
' have been in the tower. He would 
certainly haive sought to find out why 

: he was there. He would have looked 
in his daughter’s room, to find no one 

: there; have knocked at Willing’s door, 
to get no answer, and would finally 

; have whistled up the apeakilnr-ti*e 
Ifand received no response.

Then, ln the natural course, he would 
have reasoned -that something unto
ward had happened ; perhaps have 
guessed that he had been drugged, that 
Willing had gone to the house on the 
hill, that she had followed ttye assort
ant keeper.

But It was Idle and thankless work 
to stand there thinking, when a me* 
mentis -work would suffice to satisfy

PLUNDER ISLAND BY LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE ’
Last Sum
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_ . _ . .__ __. Tonolius Escaping! down upon the lighthouse sloop.Æ^i^'Ne’w0^ on toyTrope from ^e^fe hastens | t^e ^ gasped

fUrPomncxL°urryeJanC T°dd' Un0OnSCl°US Lwows.andLchUbadTy.njured. I Colleen’s wheel, laid toe little schooner "-YerL^tselfa^wt^
-pos . I wfiling puts a green light ln the cup-1 deftly alongside the sloop d p- („■ more. Shure, It’s enough for anay

She Is the daughter of the lighthouse- ^"“^^housefand while he is gone Hus leaped to the deck of the mallei man rm tMnkin..„ 
keeper on Cedar Island, whither they releasesCadogan from his fet- veesel. i with a swift movement the girl put Once there, secure, for the nonce-
take her. At the other end oftne wounded black crawls into l He hadhttle time, and It was all tIle tahle between herself and the from further persecution, she hastened
island is a deserted house which Wtl- *ers. The, «ounoea ™ * work-work under constant fire, no ,,e uec een n out upon the balcony, snatching a pair
ling, the assistant tender, declares to ® wHllmt pistol in hand descends less galling in toat seemed to do no -who are you7” she demanded with of binoculars from the rack on the wall, 
too haunted, having seen mysterious As WUllng. pistol in nana, “ damage-yet the aged gentleman con- vv ho a e >pu . she aemanaea u being able to see. or to
lights there. Cadogan makes a mid- stalrs.the and ls trlved to cast the sloop adrift and get dimculty, for fright nas suffocating something of how the struggle-
night excursion there. He is knocked lD'a<lk fp t, a»slKtant keeper. : baok upon the schooners deck without nl 1d b. annv -he for a struggle there would unquestion-

STS&Vi ?„„««*„«-3x,‘£,1CT d,m"',or ““ SCS?!'’ '4-u,e'rm “i r—ked ». »««.
.in' .ut-i r-lar’1'.i'and at auction ’ a heap on the stalre un-OBAtl-us. . nt shrieks went «P Iron. He made no move to approach Iter. nn’toil't'’' "oni!;",nê

'Têhr.,,'=«.t‘em™r,L",rs,s;,jr%“«w-. •«<» ^ ^ “«“rm-to look after her father, ana caaogan irtahman’e d««lre to run the dory down gic -position. Realizing this, she com- ® , va.ni»h in t-he undergrowth
after reviving Willing, tries to make j he wss derprtved of the satisfaction posed herself enough to take thought. . . h . . en auick enough wltii
him tell the significance of a green of attalnlr« his end, to the contusion “What are you going to do here?11. ^ ^e had not been quick enough witn
lamp which he has placed in a cupola manoeuver produced was sufiflcieiit 6^e a8ked him, pointedly. i eIse happened save that in the course
of the house. to swamp her She went down in deep “Naw^thin'-^Nawthin' ’tall, onless ye of a quarter of an hodr the slow dawn-

Topelius awakes from the effects or water, and four presumably dilsgusteu pr0v0ke me, me dear." ijght wavered in over the sea.
the drug administered by Willing, and, men slowly and wMh difficulty, ham- j “Provoke you!" Then, suddenly, her heart leaped and
finding himself alone in the lighthouse, pered, as they were, by their clothing, j ««Be attimptin’ to go out for a walk, stopped for a second,
goes to the haunted house in search of swam ashore, while the Colleen, soins against th’ roots an* regulations a emart rattle of shots rang out
Jane. There he learns from Cadogan about, ran down ibefore the wind to ye move wan of thlm tiny above the waving of the rising easter-
what has transpired, and the two go pick utp its owner. I feet outside th’ dure. Barrin’ tliot, ly wind. The racket seemed to come
down into the cellar to inspect the un- It was broad daylight ncov. and out ye*re free as th* birds av th’ air." from the northern shore of the island, 
earthed treasure, leaving Willing :n a quarter pt an hour of sunrise. A<> | ‘ “Who sent you here?" about opposite the mansion. When erne
charge of Creagh. The green light the girl It seemed that she cornpre- | .^^.g be a question—wudn’t it. trained the glasses upon the spot she
brings WMling’a friends, who try to bended this with a severe ahooK. do - nQW? Ask me none an« i»\\ tell ye no could see nothing but a few scattered 
overpower Creagh. strained had been her attention . * alone darHn’?" flashes, like belated fireflies, m the

A desperate strugFle ensues, in which toe fortunes otto^itUttle draniaw1 cn -Yes-^nor she stammered. heart of the woods.
Cado*an, Topelius and Crea*h take n had been enacted beneath her eyes ou -There’s ver father in the tower, eh?” A moment later, however, sire
hand. Jane reaches the lighthouse to the toroad stage of the beach "If you don’t go ’’ she returned in- observed the figures of three men break _______________________________     .
find her father gone, and, surmising serf that «toe had taken >1^le account . * * hlm.„ abruptly from cover .and begin to n#n She hurried thru toe few rooms et
that he is searching for her, she tits of toe flight of time. BuL a‘5pa"tb>'taL ad"lce an’ do naw- eastward alon« the btach. / the little cottage. Her father was net
down and is soon asleep. had been toe action, it had required h|£ ™ he returned , That one waeT^r father «here. She went to the speaking-tube

many minutes. -And whv^w->" apparent. His great size forbade and blew a loud summon# upon K»
She pulled herself together and tried And why not. any error. That another was Peter whistle Her s training ears caught the

to comprehend her own position with ’“was a revoiver that appeared Cadogan 9^e’ who cafri.e(1 ,hds ®v<*y J>n,e’ R«.i«ne, the famous French echo in the tower, but nothin* more,
reference to those below. A,11™1 ^as a revolver that appeared gesture and movement in her heart, actress, who is starring in Tlien a fear «truck her heart that her.

Juet Inside the western horn of the as if by magic in the broad paJm-of couad no>t .question. -The third was in- new play, “The Child nf 8 father might have ascended the tower
crescent Island the Colleen was round- his hand- dubitably Terry Cr^gh. .. P the Child of Ix,ve.” , fatoer^ml^t'have pended toe-------
ing to and taking Cadogan aboard. Lou would shoot me? They were making, evidently, for-the ~~ Ï— and h—n overpowered toy toe drug

It seemed tout an instant ere a sound No—him. Colleen's doVy, which wae drawn up J-etn chibabbleted pehoeiae vftreed H<raln while on the stairs poesitoly fall-
startled her. and she started in her The man pocketed the weapon on the sands on the spot where Creagh hent to the cars, rowing out toward the hfa and injuring himself’ ^
chair realizing that sleep had over- again, cocked his head on one slife, had left it late In the afternoon. , CoUeen. toward the ing and injuring htmseir.
taken her without warning. and leered insinuatingly. Twenty yards or so farther on toward As for Cadogan h« tLa , . I The girl tarried only long enough w

Some time had elapsed—how much. The girl hesitated, casting about in a the lighthouse was another boat, one perhaps a hundred vard* .d °f ll8lht a lante,rn’ then, for all her a-
ah, could not say—but the kettle was: daze for a wav of escape. It wb* plain that did not belong there, a stranger enough for his purpose ' ’Ta® tlgue’ falrty raced 'U"P the Bplral ®t*T 
boiling furiously and the sky was pal-, enough that Willing's tlg-al had proved | to the island shores, while offshore schooner’s hoar li^mnletinfe1 caae’ Happily, her fears were arounfr
ina as she glanced out of the window, of value, after all. Doubtless he had -he became aware, for the first time. her into the water eL ^ rf » leBS’ The tower lt8elf- from,
and It had 8been dead night when she arranged every detail with hi» fellow- of the presence of a three-masted waist-deep before he dambered^ln°Ut aTld lamiî> rooma to the bottom 1Î**% 
aPtd doW„ " conspirators. Tbe green lantern to the schooner swung at anchor, with all The nearestofh Isnur^LZl was quite untenanted save by tbs
s irai enough it seemed that she cuP°Ia had been a signal that they sails set and flapping above her empty 20 vards distant oiliWen^ was V1®" whistling, wind—a wind that wasiblq»-

Lt-e tiemllneMtlble When wer^ to land a"d take poeaesrion of the decks. disregard hTm CîterH and n ^ up with every minute and prom- ■
re took into consideration the great leland- one man being detailed to stand The sight of the three-master’s long- sat down calmly and flfte'd !^?ard; ised brisk weather for the monitor-
£•“ had foltowed uix>n th“ guard over the tenants of the light- boat seemed to be ar. lnmlration to oars In the tock» He b,d ?el.r It seemed, then, that John TopeUlti
fatigue wd'c’l,had tb!°bou-s holl«e and ^ that they did not Inter- Cadogan, for while Topelius anl Creagh two strokes Wore toe min Tre take had been so little weakened toy the rf-

But whv this agi- fel"o w-lth the proceedings on the hfll. both stopped at the Colleen’s dory, the the beach where the boat 1 l«ct of toe drug that he had been aWe
since midnight. But why this af‘" "Shure," her persecutor’s voice broke former, hastily throwing into Its bit- opened deliberate firî ^5 had ^n. „arob the ®ower a, m, daughter 
talion? Why did she awake wito ,in u her of thought, “an’ If tom a bulky object which he.had been For a moment a rdvolver- had tori don® ^er which, aa every.
Jangling nerves and heart aflutter? ^ ye don’t shtop lookin' »T sweet an' carrying and the latter putting hie ogan intend^ °ad' to^lcatton w^t tf prove, hi had Wt

Slowly she turned and looked toward purty, me dear, It’s altogether too tlmp- shoulders to the bows and pushing to be used „ aUow himself cottaae for the house on toe hill "
the doorway, and there read her ans- tin’ ye’ll prove for the like# av me." sturdily, Cadogan kept on toward tne out attempting anv , wlih' ; t0 aegure hlmbefif of the safety of h*

She whitened beneath hla bold, leer- other boat. phesentlv th^g QtmY ,rei?[1sa’' But Imm
ing, insolent stare—paled aa much with The watcher on the balcony grasped roan ashore become , tdle ma rks" | ld‘ - . . Mq
rage as with fear. -his design no more quickly than did for comfort and^h^ti,]10? accurajte ! He reached this conclusion •wben

"How do you dare apeak to me in the pursuers. Hitherto Invisible, the her mouth ’and w® glr ’ h,er henrt ,n had returned to the kitchen m
that way? ” men from the strange schooner tame- gfa«^ saw the glued to 016 cottage, and suddenly ah* 'was a«» ,

"Ah, faith. It's meedlf dares much.” diately showed themeelvee. The girt b|S najrr. hnid-inJ9*^ man re6t upon of an ovorpowering numbing
He straightened up suddenly, and with counted six upon the beach, all of with one i,.„a • !L„„,er?, ™h steady ness. If it was her duty to go
eyes still fixed upon her with an ex- whom had jumped out from the shelter the other and Are t.v,— his pistol with to the house on toe bill ehc must W’gçg
pression in itself an Insult, took a step of the trees to a twinkling. Incon- ... e thr€e ahots. a .moment’s rest ere eihe did so.
toward the tabla tinently they again opened nre. ii°pponfJlt BtaK8ered as If slapped sides, if toe went again sne ran

She turned and fled. In a twinkling Cadogan’s pace seemed to be merely on the ®!de pf the head, drop- rlak of passing Mm on the w*L
his revolver was In Ms hand again. accelerated by the bullets that, whist- j d “t® weapon into the water and sat he finding Wllltog a prisoner,

“Shtop:” he thundered. "I’ll tooot!” ling about his heels, kicked up spurts down clapping a hand to one shoulder, and Creagh triumphant, woifid 1*2
But he did not—possibly had not In- of sand both before and behind him. She turned, with a hand on the cal- from them of her return and

tenâed to from the first. And the He bent almost double,- running like a Inga, and cast a, sweeping glance to came back to the lighthouse. It see»” 
threat did not stay her flight. She was hare before the hounds. As for Tope- seaward. She saw nothing out of the by far the most sensible thtiWT to 
disappearing Into the dark passageway Hus and Creagh, they were already ordinary. Near at hand toe lighthouse main
lerint t0Jer .when- wlth 011 oatfl- he afloat, and the latter was sta.unng up sloop rocked ln Its mooring; farther -arbile «be waited toe would W*. .'. 
sprang after her. ln the riern of the dory and firing with down toward the western point of the ^ eh® TT’V . never-<*1®**

But he nad no more than gained the a cool and steady hand at the party concave beach the Colleen's shape a cup hft®8-! hood^
entrance to the passage when the Iron on the beach, yet with evidently in- loomed more vaguely No other c^t eUmulus 01 jaded -womanl ood. 
aoor clanged and he heard the key effective aim, while the girls's father was viable, and tltho the |reln light

other than the passage to the loyer. 
"Wh—what do you want?" she

turned loudly ln the lock. Cursing his 
luck, he paused, while within the tower 
the girl unutterably thankful to nnd 
that her father had removed the key 
and put it on the Inner side of the door, 
calmed herself as best she might and 
ascended the winding staircase to toe 
service-room.
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an pays the absurd price of $35,000. 
When Cochrane, a suspicious charac
ter, attempts to buy back the island, 
Cadogan thinks there may be treas
ure there- He also believes that Coch
rane and XVilling are accomplices- Re
turning to the island, he UVrns th.it 
Jane’s father’s real name Is Topelius,. 
and that the Island was his. Jane and 
he are In love.

’ On going to take possession of the 
bouse, a rattlesnake is flung at Ca
dogan. He explores the house, hut 
can find no one. With his servant he 
spends the night in the hall. While 
asleep they are overpowered and bound 
by Willing and a half-witted, deform
ed black who helps him. Then Wil
ling Imprisons Jane In the lighthouse
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Continued From Last Sunday.
It see'-H Cadogan fired twice after that, 

bringing the next nearest pursuer to 
a halt toy dropping two bullets Into the 
sand at his feet, laid the pistol on the 
thwart beside him. again took up the 
<xars and - with short, quick strokes 
pulled out of easy range, shaping hi» 
course for the large schooner.

Ashore, the firing broke out afresh, 
but without effect, Cadogan rowed on, 
laying ihls back to longer strokes as he 
drew the boat farther away from the 
shore. In a brief period of time, brief 
even to the distraught watcher on the 
lighthouse balcony, he had drawn 
alongside the schooner.

As he ran to under its quarter and. 
•hipping hla oars, caught the rail and 
climbed on the deck, painter In hand. 
Creagh and Topelius were hoisting aall 
aboard the Colleen. Ashore, Willing’s 
associates bad given up the unprofit
able task of perforating the atmos
phere and were running toward the 
lighthouse, with intentions which 
plainly Involved the lighthouse dories 
and «loop.

Aa for Cadogan. he accomplished his 
\ | i work with expedition and with thoro-

new.
k —~ —The girl «aw him make too email
Y __ boat’s painter fast to the rail and run
bT.—r- j forward. The weakest point to the
V raider*» plan had been their overcon-
l yV ^£aè^Sjal| fidence In leaving their veaael un-

*1___protected. Every man of her crew lta/1
gone ashore, and Cadogan had a clear 

' ^ deck and no opposition.
«-nera! W„l.,. h„„„ t„„, „

hi“ “rr.
Post , i‘ , ! ®f tit® ! he had dropped away, and the veeeed,
^ ... riv. ,|,a'n <;e»eral Catalonia, j her saU alternately filling and flapping
fr , ^Veï' y\% l>° 0,1 ^an(^ j empty, was yawir^ and veering,
k- °» tne .tail uf tlie Canalejas i shaping an erratic courre out into
■uiibtry. 1 t^e sound. The Colleen was bearing
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Just across the thresliold, leaning 
nonchalantly against the jamb, hands 
in pockets and a leer upon his face, 
stood a man—a stranger on the island.

He was tall and burly, with an ag
gressive Jaw that bristled with a stub
bly beard. His eyes were cruelly, 
heartlessly humorous, and his mouth 
was like a trap. He was dressed 
roughly, and had the look of a man 
who knew how to take care of him
self.

The look that he bent upon her was 
of admiration heightened by a sense 
of hla mastery of the situation. For 
ahe wae alone, defenseless, and he far 
too powerful a man for her to dream 
of resisting save by the flight which 
was rendered impossible by his con
trol of the only exit from the cottage,
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WILL YOU WALK INTO MY PARLOR ? By Nell Brinkley
; Our Limerick 

Competition: Denison CASUAL
COMMENT

, i,

» THE WINNERS.
1. Mrs. May Wilson, 30 Helena» 

avenue, Wychwood, Toronto.
2. C. Harold Watson, 176 Hugh, 

son-street, Hamilton.
3. Fred Lake, 367 West Queen- 

street, Toronto.
The entrants to the first of these 

competitions numbered 42. the second 
week they totalled exactly 100 and last 
week they count up to just 173 from 
fifteen cities. This week I look to 
judge 300, and I believe I shall not be 

! disappointed. Again I print tns 
1 winning lines, and again some lines 
| which did not win are given- These u 
: are both examples—the first of HOW 

TO DO IT. and the second of HOW 
NOT TO DO IT. Take pattern. I ad
vise you, by the first bunch, and— 

KEEP THE STORY OF THAI . 
VERSE GOING,

THINK BEFORE YOU WRITE.
READ THE RULES. --

The winning lines are:
1. He's a songster whose songstiired 

fach vein.
2 He'd nine wives at Salt Lake to

maintain.
3 For he smuggled and handled oe- „

calne-

/aphs About 
'omen. ///Boy Scouts are beginning to 

esm * reputation for smartness, fre- 
auently. figuratively, putting two ana 
tax, together and drawing deductions 
that a<p apt to startle by that simple 
cleverness which they had not been 
trained to exercise in every-day m'u" 

head scout conceived the

%These IV
%<#!

xmany enquiries abbot 

omeetead lands I make 
lowing Information toast 

the department of the 
awa. Only a womifn wtiu 

f a family which is de- 
her can obtain a home» 

ar Dominion lands, 
men have no - dower lu 
by their respective hue- 
n the Province of Alberta 
oe of Saskatchewan. Any 
he age of eighteen years 
apart from her parents 
and earning her own) 

i be excused from gain-' 
»nt of such parent or . 
her marriage. The con- 

lary in all cases where a 
1er thé age of twenty-one 
ding with her father or 

or with a lawfully 
ardlan If berth are dead, 
[frage may seem a long , 
China, yet even there we 
tiding socialistic party of 
inding equal suffrage, 
universal Irrespective of

ult to imagine the state 
at exists in China where 
lens actually seti the virtue 
jghters and stivers that 
tain money with’-which to

ted and thirty of Pekin's 
Lve lately sent a letter to 
[Anti-Opium Society ask- 
Interceesdon. In pert the, 
IVe cry, we weep we grieve 
rWf1>reasts to tell of our 
! why we suffer.- There Is 
ss of people In the world 
receive the full protection 
unitry'e laws except our- 
are obliged to live by the 
of occupation. It is corn- 

person to have regard for 
y, but we are now obliged 
work and never mind the 
BCted with it.
rigtnal well-born girhS. Our 
t hers were men who îoved 

their" families and tlielr 
sow wehave to tell you 
nths of them are destroyed 
id they sell us or pledge uu 
dltors for the purpose of 
ey to buy5»pium. They are 
this but now cruel and 

ir condition. We hope that 
ment will show benevolence 
rs Who might In the future 
>. We ourselves are already 
re abandoned by the world 
st salvation. But we will 
ateful if you can help our 

have not been sacrificed." 
> women's movement turn 
ace of such, conditions?

i■z\ iT Ik
V/-J7

1ters until the 
idea of enrolling the corps, and shew- 

their instructors, HOW. 
instance of what 1 

who had just

ing them, thru 
j was given ^an

tly by

m.•v»
[ÏÏTTTTïïflZ,

1a man /mean recen
returned/to Toronto 
Guelph,'and he tells me

his personal notice.
electrical engineer there 

„hc was superintending some work on 
L railway. A Buy scout happened 

along, and stopped to inspect opera- 
critical eye—probably 

engineer

Ï ÎA"from a visit to 
that It came

L \\ -,a iw ? (

m
"«He was X Xunder 

visiting an
\

ÉtoAt; ; z ‘ m 7\ 1/ - t. \i4 ■ mm 7Æf

s•Y< JLld .

with a

E Yqi.KjW

tiens
eerpl-professiomally.
gt*rted to question 

Presently

fThe • \ ’ / yhim. halt banter- 
he said to the Scout 

all about hie

I■*/. flv/z-xl "'

v^.
t

6
tngly-
■•Well! I guess you know

The boy said he knew a Httle.
laughing,

h'
i1

A vc ■
now?"
•■Ha."
"perhaps you 
from "
calmly- "Oh!—you 
DO i come from." Quickly the boy 

— from Newport—
you 

know 1

t Some lines that did not win are:
And he would if he could If he should. 
Grow Hair, Oh! decidedly plain 

aeroplane. 1
Many competitors with quite good " 

Ideas spoilt them ,by deciding -that 
words like “aim," "game," "blame.” 
"same" etc. rhyme wih "brain." I beg 
these competitors to believe that ti>ey 
are misinformed.

y/said thê engineer 
know i ».come

Scout
where I *5 rljs§|%"Yes," answered the

do? Well, where ft-w
v*

nnswered "You come 
that’s easy " 
mean—easy . 
come 
ypUr

l i boy, and

■
"Why!—how do 
How do you 

from Newport?" 
trouser's buttons" answered the 

left the engineer pondering.

F M si“Read It on
Two gentlemen, to whom I have 

never had the pleasure of 'being intro
duced, write me this week pointing out 
in the politest possible manner that 
■there are many thtage I do not know.
I had my suspicions In this direction 
myself. One of these letters ttelie me 
that "tSpokane'.; does not rhyme with ’• 
“brain," but Is pronounced “Spocao," J 
rhyming with "man." I take his word 
for It hut if I- had applied hie ptx>- 
nountiation In judging, the competition,
I could have added all the

u. U7

yevery nownen't you notice how, 
yid then, some little _ poetlcm™yrvV 
ihich has been asleep in your memo , 
I phrase which had only a purely. fan
ciful meaning to its author, and hither
to you, materializes into actual 

i was in Simpson's store last 
flk and, indiscreetly, perhaps, I 
passed thru the ladies furnishing de
triment On my way I saw sever.u 52.“hollow models of ladies "under- 
ïtsindinsrs"—that is from knee to toe— 
covered’with samples of silk stocking*- 
These models were lit. from theinsid;., 
by electricity,l and the Une Ught, ten
ta,tic toe"-, came naturally. lney 
were filled with "light," and •‘fantas- 

seemed the only possible descrip
tive adjective.

Vi A I

1

1s/Sm -.ji"-
y<> hi\

y entrance
money to my already huge bank bal
ance, for be was tire only erne who 
took this view, and he was content to 
correct me without, at the same time, 
■himself competing. Pity. Now for * 
this week's verse:

1B< f \hW-MÊm.HIWmWÊÊÊk
ms®s m

r-
VI /

//////j M (f; I:h til/*, Z/ The conditions of entry- 
effort must be WRITTEN ON or GUM
MED, TO the Coupon on which thg 
verse appears. With each entry 
cents must be enclosed.

are: Your» «I
X ; l ttic” 'h mm %Im /V’ 10 *

Tire whole 
of the entrance money is divided 
amongst the senders of tihe three best 
la.«t lines in the proportion of 

For the best last line 50 per cent 
For che second best last line 30 pere. 
For the third best, last line 20 per o. 
Entries must be addressed to

LIMERICK EDITOR. ;
Sunday World,

West RlcNinond at.,
Toronto.

marked "Limerick ComrpetHikm" In topi » 
left.hand comer oyer the address. All 
entries much reach (Mr office not later ' 
than midday next Wednesday. The 
judge’s decision is conceded, by all 
entrants, to be absolutely final. No 
employe of tills .paper to eligible to 
compete. All last lines must be In 
English And ladles competing Should! 
describe themselves as Mrs. and Miss. 
The verse for Competition this week

newspaper says that it la 
Franz

A German 
reported that the 
Ferdinand is to marry the daughter of 
Kaiser ÈÜ1 of Germany. The paper 
calls him the “fortpnate man"— proo- 
Sbly HAS TO—so as to escape sup- 

It is, doubtless, a fact that

mArchduke
1 \I

$!■
(

)\ V;-x Isreselon.
the lady Is in every way charming, 
but. 1 shou’-d think that a man would 
&, a lot of hard thinking while cuii- 
lemriptine the acquisition of the Ger- ; 
can Emperor as a father-in-law. Nleej 
man- perhaps, but “fussy."

■A.

in thé"cupola—even as she 
as 'removed—it seemed to 
d no purpose, whatever V

\■sign.
e»e disturbed, she turned, 
up tire path between the 

vers of the garden-beds.
low door-stoop and stood 

empty sitting-room.
"or the moment her heart 
.low With p. burden of fear 
Hand doubt. But she was 
^reprehend. Notbjn 
red to her father oil 
l awakened and gone up to 
oui—perhaps assuming that 
ired to.-her own bed cham- 
night.
vas hardly likely; plausible 
: seem at the first blush, 
n pel-plexity, pondering, a 

indenting her rounded. 
>ws gathered, the Warm 
ng in her cheeks, ae sweet 
ever lamplight shone upon.

with, she reasoned, her 
i have been perturbed whep 

himself lying on

Elm-streetLast Sunday, in the 
Ckuroli. Dr. Wilson spoke, in his usual 
kindly Father O’Flynn manner, a few 
words of good-humored remonstrance 
to the ladies of his congregation with 
KgiirJ to their head-gear. He said 
he liad noticed, while preaching Ins 

excellent discourse. Pool or 
their necks and uther-

I
ii

6 ?

X .1

A CERTAIN DARK TYPE OF “BEAUTIFUL" MAN THAT MAKES FOOLS OF SO MANY POOR LITTLE FLIES OF WOMEN.g could 
her than

THE OLD, OLD FASCINATION OF 1sermon—“et n
-nun craning
Wke uistorting their generalj to have relinquished the powers which 
io as to . aolc to get 8 , „ constitute "Government by the people
Treacher. It is as everyone .««' »• (or The People>.. and t:hat ia usually 
limost Impossible to give , l ‘ - coneidered unwise—retrograde. That
tioo to a sutaker which is his due, - js probably how it will strike that oft- 
hk hearer's right, unless the listener qiM>ted per^p -The ggan In the Street," 

face-one might ju t ^ who will probably quote something 
well try and get interested in the 1 e-" i about "selling his birthright for a mess 
eonaiity of a gramophone cylinder and | of pottage"—and then, promptly FOR- 
It is arguable, ! think whether the aET xx.
Biblical instruction that women
should keep I wonder what sort of a woman
end in church s n t would want to marry a man who ad-
being app-ied in such very vertises in' this yeuthfully impetuous,
Circumstances to those prevalent at ardent way.
the time «sjrits promulgation, as to al- -RETIRED GENTLEMAN—67- 
low of its vodificaticn. The head cor- very Comfortable—would marry.” 
fin'.' .1 !" til* Hebrew woman never at- and> anyway, if he is so very 
taiiierl th • 'proportions of the liars noxv j comfortable why. on earth, does he 
fashionable, and there does not seem throw out this general sort of hint 
to he.’iiny reason—other than the ex is- that if some woman will come along 
truce still oi the. old-time rule, why apd waken him sufficiently to repeat 
ladies sbouklf-not remove their hats !n the wedding service responses, he is 
church 
th'eatr.

to;
Marjorie the Theatrical GirlPreparing for the Coronation I1

(By W. B. Thompeon) v
ear, sec ms

I crowning. It has been decided that the 
1 Archbishop of York shall not crown 
the Queen, but that the ceremony shall 
also be performed by the Ardhiblehop 

majesties to ,be seen of their loyal sub- of Canterbury, who. of 
j-ects during the next few montha Maÿ t^a°e the crown on the King’s head.

: The crowning of the Queen to an act 
of courtesy, and confers nothing of 

portunUies, when the King will un- ! authority. Nor does the crowning of 
veil in the presence of the kaiser and King George make him any more King

than he is now. It merely gives him 
. . ... _ , i w religious sympathy and he would be

to Queen Victoria outside Buckingham ae nnu<3t, of a monarch 1f he never en- 
Palace. Next comes the trooping of | tered the doors of Westminster Abbey, 
the color—not colors on any acx'ount 1A common error to to speak of the pub- 
", ... jtects of the King and Queen. Her Ma-
unless they are newly presented, which, jesty ,e Rci a relxn.lne sovereign, but
will not be tiré case this year, to the .[a consort, and 'to 'without subjects ex- 
Guands battalion, which furnishes the cept the hearts of her husband's peo- 
trooping party—on the Horse Guards j Pk-
parade. -There will ibe no prettier cere- j The other day I was* in, SL James' 
mot)y thruout the year than this, and 1 Palace when the oorcroatton crrn<mittee 
It is amazing how many people can sea ! were busy .with their meeting. They 
it "free gratis and for nothing." The have assigned to them a fine suite of
Horse Guardis panade is grand. There [ rooms in the centre of the ambassa-
•wtll be no restraint^ The parade can ! dor’s court, almost opposite 
accommodate a remarkable number of House, 
spectators.

There will follow the coronation pro- a style not much more recent than the 
cession on June 22, and next day the Jacofbean period. They were occupied 
royal progress thru London, including for a long time settling dates ami 
much of the south side of the Thames. | routes, and one of the first to leave 
Now a new route is added, on the day was the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
of the royal visit to St. Paul’s and the ; who hurried off as If to catch a train, 
city on June 23. The statements made ' l noticed the Duke of 'Norfolk go out, 
that their Majesties would go to the : and admired more than ever the
east end are inaccurate. They will i sturdy little man who strode out of she has utile tiny statuettes of dane-
visit northeast London, including parts 1 the precincts, arms swinging violently erg jn a]! attitudes,
of Finsbury, Islington, Hoi born and and his feet thrust well thru his. prom every clime and continent, all 
Westminster. The east end route would trousers legs. He is a striking figure, longitudes and latitudes, 
be impossible because they could only but not one to be easily spotted as the -xuere are programs of a dozen shows 
go to Whitechapel and back. That will hereditary Earl Marshal of England 
not end the noyai progresses, because and one of the hi ghost-minded, clear- 

! there is a fourth in f ile drive to the souled mein who ever wore a title 
j Crystal Palace for the festival of the |
: umpire

(By W. B. Thomipeon.) 
LONDON, April 1.—Abundant oppor- i 

tunities ore to toe provided by their
i

1
.r A course, will

*
nd foun4 
t an hour when he Should 
in the tower. He twould 
,ve sought to find out why 
re. He would have looked 
liter's room, to find no one 
knocked at Willing's door, 

and would finally

15 will furnish the first of these op- ■»
1 ! i I

< ■ Zm a host of notable people the monument

Growing Sweet Peas.
The largest and most wonderful' 

sweet-pea garden in the world nour
ishes at Holdfast Hall In Worcester
shire, says The London Dally Mall. 
Miss Hemus is the owner and origin- A 
ator of the garden- She is a. fellow of 
the Royal Horticultural Society and a 
student of horticultural science. Her 
aim Is to grow new and Improved spe- 
cles of sweet peas.

newer,
ed up the speaklng-ttobe

X
,, mmm(1 no response, 

he nantirai course, he would 
rted that something unto- 
happened; 

t he ltad ibeen drugged, that 
I gone to the house on tihe 
lie had followed the assiet-

; Igenerally do at the sort of half inclined to fancy that he 
wouldn't altogether object to taking 
a wife
married life is too strenuous for such 
a dreamy individual—tiio it certainly 
"has been known to wake men up 
astonishingly.

as - if'C’S
!/suggest that Dr. "Wilson 

si to all ladles under 40 
to uncover their tresses. 

T think it unlikely that after he does 
so. there will be any large number of 
hats noticeable in his church.

m
He is better off as he • Is—

T years oFaS-
perhaps have -, a,

iC

l-s Idle and thankless work 
iere thinking, when a mo- 
■k w'ould suffice tp satisfy

4
There is a quality of rather daring 

franknest frequently observable in 
American methods—even when that 
quality would Seem the reverse of 
politic
magazine lash week 
page it print1 its rates of subscription, 
and, Immediately under these, quotes, 
cynically, "What fools these mortal;-:

It seems, to suggest that the ed
itor Relieves that the foolishness of 
‘these mortals" is even equal to pay

ing the subscriptions he solicits.

It is a matter of more than a little 
public importance when a magistrate 
and the chief police inspector come to 
squabbling in oouçt. There was, an 

American j undignified exchange of angry words 
between Magistrate Ellis and Inspector 
Archibald last week, and the immediate 
net result was that the prisoners in 
the case were discharged, apparently 
more that the magistrate might show 
the inspector that he would not be 
bullied than as the result a judicious 
judicial consideration of the evidence. 
This is unfortunate in two ways, first 
because justice cannot be done in such 
neither of the angry officials are 

the incident 
business -of

fl
York

Thrire arc some fine pictures 
in the rooms, which are furnished in

.tiI know a maid, I reproduce her picture, 
who's fanatical }i

le'd thru the few rooms of 
>ttage. Her father was not 
went to the speaking-tube 

a loud summons upon It» 
er straining ears caught the 
p tower, but nothing mors, 
r struck her heart that her 
it' have ascended the tower 
ire that she was not there 
overpowered toy the drug 
: on the stairs, possibly fall- 
uring himself.
tarried only long enough to 
item, then, for all her fa
ir raced Up the spiral etatr- 
>ily, her fears wefie ground- 
tower itself, from service, 

ooms
untenanted save 

•ind—a wind that was tolciw- 
h every minute and prom- 
weather for the morning, 
i. then, that John TcpeHuS 
■j little weakened toy the ef- 
.1 rug that he had been able 
the Lower, as bis daughter 
me. .After which, as eve,r^ ; 
vent to prove, he had wli 

for the house on tihe hill. •- 
of the saifety of h”

1 picked up an
On the editorial

ZtÜIn anything and everything concern
ing art theatrical.

Her rooms are filled with photographs 
of playwrights and comedians.

With counterfeit presentments of 
the popular tragedians; -—-

■i
j *■

i
•îi 3 Vbe-"

:r W: Vpi . :

% "ÉÇ,
4mI have not sufficient persona! stake 

In this
I

reciprocity deal to entitle me 
to a voice in the matter, nor sufficient 
Prescience as to-its possible eventual 
incidence to make anything I might 
say on the subject valuable, but 
•eems to me that Mr. Fielding is rather 
rushing the matter, 
a* two ministers have agreed to terms 
with Mr. Taft, parliament is not free 
o criticise, and, if it is thought advis
able, amend the scheme. So, when 

'ellow member ventures to remark 
mat he thinks Canada HAS that right, 
—which

likely to gorget 
quickly. and the 
the court will probably be more or 
less dislocated for some little time. 
Some one ^requires a little disciplining. 
Next thing the magistrate wHl be fin
ing the inspector for contempt of court, 
or some such offense, and then the 
only obvious course for the inspector 
wlll be to arrest the tnagistrate. and 
lock him up. Sounds like the fable 
of the Kilkenny cats who devoured 
each other.

ti
that litter up a shelf.

And yet she's quite incapable of 
“doing a turn" herself. jit I -Colonial Soldiers

I Fewer colonial soldiers are coming 
Spectacle on Spectacle 'than was hoped, and there will be

Spectacle will be piled on spectacle. aiw1e room fov them In the Duke of 
, TTi&rt? are to be §318. Performances 3-t VArir'« oalaa] txwiv nf Canaifllans

whose latest "stunt' has been an m- opera and theatre,.and Lord and Lady s^uM be »f' Interest. 'They are the
traduction "of the American “Marathon Derby are giving a ball to which the glgt Highlanders of Winnipeg, and are
Dance,” which resulted in most of his King and Queen are to drive .n state, n^lng brought over toy their colonel.
court keeping their beds for a few elusfhal^the Tf'VtoTreTn roê The ^ a year olfl-.but

nts at McGill after smash- , . au®e, naff, tn® .P60*1115 01 i-toure in tnei, it is a.t fuy strength,
ln, un and burning Mr SticvtS car- day* - » , world will wish to come to look on. ; given leave to wear the tartan, and
rilge htld a mëetfng and "decided to At a ball given by the Russian mm- The Americans are apparently going [|dopt t,he number of the old Cameron
amyoglze for t-heir condust. Then they ister at Belgrade, the eccentric prince to try to capture the whole metropolis, • Highlanders of the regular army-the
adooted a qualified forTn of apology took advantage of that'rule in court so strong cs their prospective invasion, battalion that for so long stood alone __
wdiich is practicailv no apology at all. ettlquet u ich prohibits others to cease All the hotels are already booked up and held Lhe .highest repute ln the When no escort is available she s fre-
They said they "wish to express re-, dancing while royalty continues its and private nouses are at premium. British army. The .proposition to bring quently been known
gret if Mr. Sifton has taken anything measures! and kept up the dance [ill yirae people used to won er at the over }\>r training a toattaiUon of French To dispense w.th that protection and
which has occured as meant personal- a»i w-ere at the point of exhaustion, uses o: royalty. Here Is an answer Canadians seems to have fallen thru. to chance it on tier own.
lv.” To the quite unprejudiced mind encouraging hie courtiers to' further, to them in the enthusiasm w.i-tn which •p>ley were to have spent a month at
of a man wtoo has been stoned, chased efforts with cries of “Never give in. ‘-'te coronation of the Kmg and Queen Aldershot and then gone on a visit to

The mad es- "t England will .be ce.lc'biated by hun- FranCe, their real motherland. It to
cepade came to an end - only when dteds of thousands who are. when a p,ty that this cop'd not be done, ftw
the leader, of the orchestra feigned ill- T,1®y are nct Republicans, in no way it wou]d have pleased our French
ness and the music stopped- subjects of the Pri ii.i monarch. friends to see what fine fellows their

The Crowning . kinsmen are under British rule. But
Westminster, Abbey is now in the tt,P„ would have trouble with their 

Vagaries of Finance. hands of the contractors, who are p «ne'', which to still of tihe time of
•T understand you have paid the strictly forbidden to puil ti about. The monarchy.

I King and Queen «pent a long tome
i there the other dav," In company of tihe j China's Coal Fields.

Archbishop of Canterbury and the I Reliable authorities reckon the coal 
“Then why do you complain o. hare |dean- with various persons from the fields of China as equal in value to all 

times," ! office of works. The archbishop, I the other coal fields of the world com-
“All the neighbors have done the 1 noticed, had a large sheaf of noies bined, but so far they are practically 

same thing, That leaves me with mon- \ with him, and p-xplained very fully the lying Idle. One province, Hunan, has 
ey on my hands that nobody wants to I religions service to their Majesties. He 21,700 miles of solid coal, anthracite 
borrow. "—.Washington Star. * ■ vlh have no coadjutor for tihe actual and bituminous.

;

HE @to the bottom lafidlng, 
toy the

PRINCE GEORGE OF SERVIA,
the mad-cap prince . wnose escapades 
have long been the talk of Europe, and

He contends that
wfx S4/Ta

She'll wait for hours to listen to 
Caruso, then shê'll trot along 

To hear If Tetrazzini shows Improve
ment, or has got along,

That little treat disposed of, she will 
make her tired brother show 

Her how he fiijds amusement round 
at Shea's or any other show; , 

She wouldn’t miss a matinee If tickets 
could be got for her—

There never was a Theatre yet that 
she would own too hot for her.

>■

i
//1

z;:;II.

seems reasonoble, as one of 
high contracting1 parties—Mr.

- responds In tones of a virt- 
indignation which seem unneces- 

1 uc such a purely prosadc transact- 
0Tl Shame-on that suggestion. It finds 

T> favor here.”. One would have 
1 she ^>ught that parliamentary discussions

Xi tins conclus.on When ^ ^ ^ ^ ^prise of ranely WH<rh.
t4 t?.‘1h.e aware any .obje. ,..^ins or proposed amend-
a suddenly^B ie. . wearl- " ' ,Znts t0 measures even of less in-
ro.owerlng numbl g aeaia / ultimate importance to the

her duty to go aga / Dominion than Reciprocity. If tito
■tihe MU ®hc mu t _ * ominion Parliament 1s not to debate

„Zn a measure in some detail, and to 
-t ra that ti shall secure for 

y ^ na<‘a at least fair eqna'ity. then the : 
bv^*y ™*K'"n just as well be drafted 
J jhe V. S: executive and sent pc”£>S5 

Ottawa with a formal, curt official 
jjg te -of instructions to the D-'mipion 

to see that its ob!igati,'ns 
this side are carried out. If that 

-lhe spirit, I suggest that to ca’l 
an instrument "Reciprocity" is 

arcical. tn any vase, lfi as Mr. Fieid- 
th? Dominion Parliament 
to nil., ei. no matter what

»s’Zid'ethe 1and has beenFielding The

I

mseif

1
j

y '

HUM
i

!
.At musicales and concerts you will see 

her with lhe early ones,
A patient waiter at the tid^r— 

mindful of the surly ones.
She’ll sit thru any program given oy 

arti«s ln the . local line 
(Or those that are imported) in the

- » w™ ='»°F jsnsrsps.
ÎStï*

lvneîUl i!11 ? ar,ae. might be near Hie Majesty during the
But she hardly knows the difference j coming coronation His new pled-a- 

twixt clarinet and fife— 'terre Is in Great CoTege-street, Fest-
And she couldn't play the triangle to , minuter, and It is said that from now

| "on his palatial home at ÉMenheim wilt 
aee but little o£ him.

!him, soonerkqtpupuuuu gnow your mar.ners." 
the* streets, had his car- 
burned. and then been 

hissed and groaned at, 
if it does" not occur to him, sooner 
or later that the. element of "person
ality" is not altogether lacking in these 
demonstrations, he must possess a 
very comfortable slowness of apprehen- 

The students’ apology is only 
One call

oocur toe on
- rest ere rtie did s°- 
e went again ane ran 
isins him on the waZ’ " 
miffing a prisoner, Cad^^ - 

triumphant, - would learo 
of her return and Dime 

to the lighthouse. It eeem«x 
most sensible thtinr to W* M

Be-

i thru 
rlagc 
soundly

un-tlie

|0
<2 . 4

!'

mortgage off your place?'
‘•Yep,” replied Fanner Corntossel.

•would brer; . 
never-tallln* %

1 ■hg

Sion;
en apology for an apolog> 
almost hear Mr.. Sifton humming soft
ly to himself that fine old ballad 
"Perhaps they wen right to dissemble 
their love—hut, why did they kick me 
downstairs!"

?»

e waited ehe 
ip-of tea . that 

jad.ed womanhood.

Itnued Next Sunday.
, urge.- 
a»s. no r:g 
*embe:
*t then

I
eax-e her blessed life!rs . tor:; may think about 

jinmait would appear o-~G. T. B.the o G. T. B.

r i
I

i
j

x-1

> 1

^ . 0-

A devoted young wife, out at Sparta, 
Vowed that nothing on this Earth 

should part her 
FYom uer master and lord.
Whom she loved and adored

Name

Address
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InterTALKS*“The Prodigal Judge” 
Delightful Vagabond

i

W:1 T H THE

amateur
POETS.

y.
Many

Give
Durii

A good country newspaper makes an 
excellent primary school for Journal- j 
lets. Perhaps that Is why C. L. Arm-1 
strong Is an all-round newspaper man 
as well as a ready versifier and a fer
tile short story writer. His first “job" 
in journalism was on The King’s Coun
ty Record. Sussex, N. B-, where he was 
kvpt fairly busy with the multifarious 
duties f of sticking type, running the 
press, correcting the mailing list, re
porting, editlng>and exen performing 
the arduous task of collecting arreais 
from delinquent Subscribers.

Mr. Armstrong originated In London, 
Ontario, and there acquired the- rudi
ments of àn education which hê polish-

j. Bo
Romance of the South in 

Slavery Days — Portrayed 
With Strong Realistic 
Power—A Hero Lovable 

" Even in His Weaknesses.

her way home 'by boat to Tennessee; 
how Bob Yancy fled hits enemies and 
the processes of law in older to keep 
Hannibal as his "nevvy”; how Uncle 
Bob 'fell into the hands of those he 
«ought to escape—and several further 
complications of tiho plot, serve to- 
bring us up to the leading figure of 
the story, “The Prodigal Judge.”

The Prodigal Judge.
Yancy and the boy had struck across 

the country with “Btde Plain,’.’ Mis® 
Ma troy's home, as their objective point 
of safety. At Sloeeon’s tavern they fell 
in with treachery and for aught Han-

Vy i The ap 
next Tua 
day even 
Sheffield 
by Dr. 
with -the 
be a greA 
wlU be tj 

Tuesdaj 
conducted 
of Gerorl 
Set to ra 
and bad 
Sheffield 
Orchestra 
time In d 
rei tion d

1 ly. so as to give the word “wakened"- .1 
the force of a participle:

“By splendrous beams that high and ] 
higher rose.

The wild bird, wakened from its 
sweet repose. r

Rustled its pretty wings und peeped I 
abroad, *

Then sweetly told a prayer unto its 
God.’’

The first two lines of the closing stan- : 
za present no definite picture. Shadows 
and sunbeams arc" mentioned, but the 
mind requires a more definite image. 
The rhythm again is faulty. The stress 
should not fall on so simple a word as 
“of.’’ In fact, it is almost impossible 
to separate the group of words "of the 
night"—they should go together tu 
form one metrical foot.

For the proper rhythm to follow In 
these verses read Gray’s "Elegy In a 
Country Churchyard";

>
■ v

7SI

1M
rif •

■ iiSomewhat Of toe spirit of the feudal 
period1—something of the atmosphere 
of “The Norman Baron'' greets one In 
the opening chapter of “The Prodigal
Cid*GeniCTaI^Quintturd ^dead”^ toe ,n,bal knew’ mmrder. Fleeing from toe ______________________________________

STSSE- £ t^tocTuntilhel^ ^et us throw a few stones at “Coste

continental line Menand women from 1nn‘,h* It Is again as our text:

f™”**1 Jud*e” fu£?e Stooum P-rt^. “The Summer sun rokê In the eastern

Eve? J probably be Inclined 'to turn away In ^ %,jg| wild flowers lie.
Poll>y or even “George Meek. Bath whose leans'" to the departed general dLs8’u*t ,rcm iihn' in bie drunken Shed lustre o’er each calmly sleeping

• Chairman.” had made Mm virtual'owner ?ot the, raroueals: at times you will mel.oxx' form.
By Alice Stuyvesant. Neither Is it less obvious that Rich- gcneral'e poi^ticns ha/felt^benvoen lnto lau?hter at h!l9 talkativeness and Each petal opened to embrace the

This Is a modem mystery tale m |ard Remington is a sample male him and ilho recent owner ef the excteelve ‘bombast; at times he will be- morn.
°r“"" 'n av^>!0flttt! ij«*<»ratery ex- Barony that impalpable veil of "aloof- ’2* toiîSut tt »?1 you%dU "The dew-drop hidden In Its mossy bed,

murder hinges upon a single clue- ern, as real as Mr. Wells can contrive" ffudaf'lort kCf,t aPan VaSiSal M feel that' beneath lies a noble, sx-mpa- Its eyc-Uds raised and forth Its beauty
the “vanity box" belonging to Lady he is tried by the test of immersion Thus a mysterioua romantic interest “S**® *"**,_ to the ,s not Then etartled<’ thus its brilliance to'
Hereward, the murolerc<\ woman. It man>’ ot the pregnant situations is awakened at the outset of toe tale. „ AnJ^iw^ns" Tbto''tohcw toe an- display,
seems quite probable that the author ! conduit and Ulust^mod^ im toe" life P^red to Cannibal : ‘ Melted^and vanished from the sight of

lias gone to real life for the germ of tell actual coward Ice—espcctally the two or three old sla-xes Now that lie Thc b2y^w a.m?n of
thJ whcîUf<T lhe. lncident upon which middle-class British variety—a* the was gone -a strange Vy the name of ^hei^ wal a^ spfi^e white frost “The wild bird wakened* from its sweet
btanccî^a crime thW, I ?,î, '*»?* Î^H' Bladen appeared TtoeproâtmcTrep- toout h^^.V *Te?eS "pale blue repose
e-r><-iptv nr,i- «- _ , c 1 , tnicd Lug.lsh | is iiimself the vlx isectcd and the x1vt- I resentatllve of certain remote con-nee- and prominent, looked out from under By splendrous

The intoLft to .h i 1K ,a6°’ | sector. Tue truthful record of his re- , t|ona 0,f the old general. To him the beetling brows. He xvore a shabby. higher rose,
fit nto ..J1 rta;t b1j9mc? a^8 a'ctions’ observed by himself, is uj- iorenshaw unfoldetl some of the family Plum-colored coat and tight, drab Rustled its pretty wings and peeped
? „nr, . 2,6 Bfdy, Bbicxvard Is compameû by an exposition (which, is historx- of the late general ™Wh breeches. About bis fat neck was a black , abroad, »
found shot dead in tlte Power In the frequently a 1 enure, but la always ;h0wc\-er serves orlv tu mvatifv fur’ etock- w,th Just a suggestion of soiled Then sxx-eetly told a grayer unto its
woods xx-hltlicri her husband Sir Ian iucld and usually fair) of the various the- toe my«iTy fur- „nen showing above II. His figure was God. ^
Herexx-aixl has come to look for lier, muddling cffoOs to natch iro a svetem L“ r„ , .. corpulent and unwieldy." i lUPPIP———: 2^^n^tbVî£U^^X%2rîi! new on? VlVT^ m.m Th*n ^n^l'/rlrplot genn ot toe yet^in r^l^l^we'^me^to ! with a course at Mount AW^r. "The^ows of toe night in terror

• ÎVîT »,utdnlofanthemKneîw,a^ ^toT^Z^eUas^k^l MM" &y °ot «tTTL& the ‘Maritime end of Pursued by sunbeams that xvould reign

readers xxiho delight in the unravelling ôrioaf Sh of îhe ELush'>t tcn yeere or ™°’ 1>y nB,me Hannibal nt'blUty of character. ns education that gave it thejitera >,
» of Intricacies, the boqk will furnish a ”lnd ‘ , the “interwoven fabric o' th* Hazard, arri ved four years be- To follow toe various tlire'ads of the b*”‘- . . , !

fexv hours of plepsuraULc mental excite- Fno;,Kh serial md notittoai sxst-^ Vo tore lfr<vm no b«ic knexv where and for story to their conclusion xvould be in- , rfl newspaper experience,
ment. (Mttsso/co.. Toronto). toltV toa^naWakRum ' v!w“ dlS1,0aal alld future '** terfering with the xvork of the author; took him to, St. John. X B- thence t .

„, A, IC J—„ , h it, ^ and Vorns o rexVa a " *6acral had «*« ;it to make mo prepx- j what we aim to do is to introduce too I01-0,1110' afterwards to W '«nlpeg and
KLAUS HINRICH BAAS. ?ntil nhitosooS too i^luô ration’ Evidently some connection of reader to the main theme, end to give Montreal. His work on The Montreal|

ômlff Mr ^Midlmble the general’s, for the morning after hi» him some conception of thc leaUIng ,atl^u.te2, attentl°",,n !
loveals in Mi. vveus considerable arrival ^ old ^ner3ii oaHed \un> and léd ‘to his taking a position on The
depths of that invincible ineuiarlty - ...- .. ... ............... Boston Herald. Here for several years air in music. Thiç has not been done ius-
which he seems to share with the other ' he performed as lie describee it, “the here The writer starts * off with a perfectly -marvelous.
British expositors of the new sociai HOMES OF FAMOUS AUTHORS duties of reporting, special writer, eey- f f f pvt>rv other sensational novil.With the story of man’s fight for sue- hope. ------- -------- respondent and poetic blacksmith." measure foot containing an unac etorle» of6!^”1"61 sensational nove^

cess In the business field. Shy .rriiool boy dveaimngs arc sue- , . ,• 1 Thc west seems to have got Its grip <*nted «rfH»ble, followed by an no- h2i»„,. m Fnmee -bova
Klaus Baas begins his career when ''ceded by bold, wild, bad talk of big ; ' *1 on Mr. Armstrong for he left that hub cettied one, that Is his standard foot'Is * . . . . e rke - if vou have

lie hires out to a milk pedfler as a things at Cambridge, by the beginning . . - Al - ’’ of culture-Boston-to take a position what we may call a two-ayllSfole hn^.torv Veller ” C wrot!
•Stable .boy. His natural ambition of political and social activity, by* „ , 1» ., EA • on The Manitoba FreeJ>res8. Having .. . a two »i uaoie not been born a story teller. W wrote
makes this xxnrk dletaaWtd to him lapses into thc merely animal—which , 1 ’ 1 ‘ * L ' got another taste of western life he S*?; w,tth ,lae J418,1, 8>",luble accented, in a review, •‘you xvill never obtain Ua
Vnri T This deveWnV "’Th^thV jargm ' " - * ' VîTVu ^ *** !° 6et more f “ S tomo^î?solT!5l to'ls°an teller’ Wl®?^ToK-e and trtîl

. and serves tu satb-fy his cravings vm- of mis reforming cult and that V too ggS* lÉBR Â Him now ^tied" h*In VdltorU Vhïïî Se'o ‘VtT11'1 H°'Y tho wor,d ls dissected by thisporarily. But not for lnnrr He is im- sociological hotbed of London over- HL AiBt ^ Victoria B C In eliarcn of Tin 10U ca ,,11 ar-> thing or not prox iding men? What passion and coolness.
1 ,-elled by a,r Inner foroc a'force which , Hows many pages. 1 ill, Colo,, 1st 8undavMa«ziîg !he ,effec , v,r * But the height of literary advertising
« all his life keeps him moving e' er on. Almost submerged by this talk some- È |^LJb * We r,leased to firm i,im ’X0,'! 7?? .ltty.e e lh®.r A° kc!ep. 1b® f®et iu the first half of the last century Wa,
, Finally, thru tiie good offie-"- of n times, but over and again reappearing - jJftS&t——. rl- --- mistlc re«awlln«r the future f <m<1" °f the " bole Une- and the whole stanza, reached in the case of Eugene Pu rie
! friend5 he enters ihe°emi>toyS of a with some human note so *»e ami. un- *WÆ^M ‘ Ht^turT ^! Meve’ ^ rTv° vtrv’ it famous noveV "Th(' Wandering Jew.’
, protperous merchant. For the first «shamed that it fairly grips you, is 1—■ BEWE^M ■ . "that Canada has manv èmm» welto^ ^ Every little while the daily Instalment

time in hts life he feels partlallv sati==- the siatk ste.rv of a man’s.life. He gHBHjBEE » who are capabl?t>f produclM®» utera ■<<«■ the standard^ twwivnlble Vrot in tl-o’newspaper In which It was ap.
At last he is un the right track is a man who rose'from small begin- M g JggET I ture worthvtof this co^ntry^nd I ion- There is really no v^fation In toe 1 paring would be missing, and in Its

-,lings to things almost great; a man , ■SEMEE T Xm&A to aee the wokk to .h V ,R’ tlmllntervtte In ,h^ time l-laco would be an announcement thatfl ■' h" 8d 8 fe" 1-1 ’ ■ of too^vrhTh^eato^g fnuth.enhda? e8 beTx^ toctccTpto ^ , was suffering from a slight

talents." fall on the last, syllable In each foot, ^disposition and readers would be
This may hkSetii ; a prolonged cxplan- o-'Hged to wait forty-eight hours for 
ation, but until you master this simple -t"' developments of the narrative. So

veil did these methods succeed, says 
Mr. Tassln, that It was Impossible to 
buy outright a copy of the Journal, but 
Instead copies were rented out at 1) 
sous tor half an hour, the time thought 
necessary to read toe Instalment." 
“And all the while Sue himself was In
dustriously abetting the publishers by 
posing overdressed and with spurs to 
l.ls boots at the Cafe de Paris In an 
attitude of deepest abstract!*, as If ", 
wondering xvhat'the next instalment '

;h. r ’

8—.Chiefly Critical

i ;t NEW" BO0KS GERONS 
ASSISTA 
THE PR

“THE VAMITY BOX.” SOUL O 
ANGEL 
ANGEL 
DEMONS

; "The CUR-fexv TOLLS thc KNELL 
of PART-lng DAY,

The LOW-ing HERD winds SLOW- 
ly O’ER the LEA,

Thc PLOUGH-man HOME-ward 
PLODS his VVEAR-y WAY,

And LEAVES the WORLD to DARK, 
ness AND to ME." -

i 1y !
which the unravelling of. a mysterious

MR. he; 
MISS GTi

Reviewed Their Own Books MR. ROft
Wednesj 

Conduqtol 
Rymphntil 
by JnXcifj 
ducted bq 
sud Tord

Authors of the Good Old Days Threw 
Bouquets At Themselves.beams that high and

Authors in "the good old days" were 
nut above writing their own puffs. 
Charles Readc wrote a long article on 
himself for Once a Week, ip. which Uejj 

said:
It ,1s impossible to speak too highly 

of “The Cloister and the Hearth." It 
scholarlike ani

I r
"Pan " r

"Syrinx"

“A. Youni 
-’Echo" . 
’’Faun#" 
"Oreads”

il; Instead:
The gentle rtiorning,,breeze swept o'er 

the bay
I And ushered Into life—another day."

Is One of the most 
learned as Well as one of thc most ar
tistic and beautiful works of fiction iu ;

Resign j

it
%-----Time and again xve have tallied over, 

trie necessity of getting the rhythm of* 
your verses in your head Just like an

Read him.any language, 
yourself to the maglo spell of hla gen- 

The effect ot “Foul Play” is 
It leaves the

SI
Chorue—' 
-Waltz Sr.

Madrira!

By Gustav Frenssen.
This novel belongs to that great class 

of fiction which is primarily concerned
: m»!

ti : •

i

■i i
-

:fled.
-'and Ire knows It

But Klaus has yet many things X£> 
overcome. Thru tl,e years of his ,u- —l,s.sc de<"dn, even as otlier men iiave 
prentieeship as a clerk, 1,1s military done from the beginning. He is a 
services, his experience in India and man who wronged two women cruelly 
his xvork in a provincial banking anti wrecked Iris career for a forbid- 
hoiise. the individual Klaus Illnrieh den passion, yet could not find it in 
Baas is sub-cons,dourly fighting the -Is heart to repent of loving and 1>*- 
Baas stock. With r. w digressions, 4ng loved greatly, in thc end—greatly 
however, ho follows a direct line to- to ■ his own hurt and greatly to liera 
ward the goal ho lias set for himself who loved him. He has ‘betrayed hl-J 

The story cf this progression and party, iris friena, the, wife whose de- 
development is u rémnrkablv strong votion hail made him what he was, ’

piec# of -so he puts . it, and blasted in the 
work. The keen-eyed, sharp-witted world’s eye that other who sat "grit>- 
buelness man. xvhoee foresight saves ping his wilted roses tightly in her 
Lie old "Stabiislie-'i firm of A. E. bit re. _ ringlesa hands.’’—New York 
Eshen from lmnkruptcy. is the na- Times.
Aurai product of the forces which have The merit of the book lies in its real- 
been at xvorlr shaping his character ism, its naturalness, a.nd also In the 
from the time when as a boy he 
dreamed dreams and saw 
(Macmillan Co., Toronto.)

1

mmm.
M FOR ANOTHER YEAR.

By C. L. Armstrohg.
Note: "Jamee Moore, the oldest miner 

in British Columbia, will leave shortly 
for a prospecting trip on the Bridges 
River. Altho he Is 77 
still, as enthusiastic 
Paper.

secret of rhythm, don't attempt to 
xvrite verses.

Using our plan of denoting accent 
by capitalizing, lot us act down thc 
first stanza:mmm M years, of age,-he is 

as a boy'—Dally
-...i

"The SUM- mcr SUN ROSE In the 
EAST-ern SKY,

And SOUGHT each CRAN-ny WHERE 
tne WILD FLOW-ere LIE,

Shed LUST- re O’ER each CALM- 
ly SLEEP- Ing FORM,

Each PET- al OPE- ned 'TO cm- 
BRACE the MORN.”

If you read thc first line naturally, 
you will find that it Is plain prose. 
It might read-thus;

"The SUM-mer "BUN rose IN the 
EAST-ern SKt” r

Birthplace of Ian Maclaren (John Wateon) author of “Thc Bonnie Brier 
Bush."—Manningtrec, Essex, England. Youngster, my hair lias long been 

Youngster, my sight Is, dim 
My hand Is gnarled with the grip of time;

But, t seek the rainbow’s rim.
I've heard the

and, above all. consistent Tiie poj 
soon I 
suct-os

gray;
Alsidia, the ihousokecpor, and said: Tltc strenguh of the 'book la neither

"You'll find a boy asleep to tlxe red in the plot «or In the characterization
earners 5

Hannibal Wayne Hazard.” agal,î. l,tS cj?ojoest passages, I
When the old general was laid away, rimnd mya-r.-lif impelled to tiie chapters 

Crenshaxx- natu,ally took temporary ,"*•*ng with the minor character, 
control of tiro fe,xv goods and olrattels Richard Keppel Cto.vcndiiU], variously 
—'including the slax-es—-about too i1.?1?,?11 83 Long-Legged Dock, and 
Barony. H^nraltral’s future lie en- ^mis-end-Fever Cavendish of Lincoln 
trusted to Bob Yancy of Scratch Hill, County."
who by this act of adoption earned ttx>ry where Bob Yancy «o nearly goes 
the title of "Uncle Bob." 0111 o{ 111 Floating down thc river, on

Uncle Bob Yancy. 8 Jalrgc raft, which carries all
With Bob Yancy, big, 'bearded. 5fm ly,,afld h:ls ParVhly ixctesslons, 

drawling, tender-hearted “Uncle Bob," ,w*e U1> tlle. all-but-mur-
the fortunes of the story have much dered Yancy. 'Tne raft incidents 
to do. Hence, let us quote an Illumina- somcxxviat reminiscent of certain pass- 
tlx-e itext on his character: ages of Huck Finn," but for toe ex-

"If Yancy were not completely idle ho o*HCT,tly quaint touches of realistic 
was responsible for a counterfeit present- IRerary workmanship In the chapters, 
ment of Idleness, having most of the "Family on the Raft," and "Bob Yancy 
merits of the real article. He toiled'Finds Himself,” Vaughan Hester oxvco 
Casually in a small cornfield and a yet ! nothing, to anyone but himself, 
smaller truck patch, but his work always > ;n , , . _
began late, xvheu it began at all, and he I,, , .n ,strengtli o. Interest comes Electromagnets are used at the
was easily dissuaded from continuing It; i™ depiction oi t.ne prcdignl judge Moose Mountain minçs In Ontario, 
indeed, his attitude towards it seemed ™uroo!f. Could more have beep, mad'e for loading the magnetite iron ore Into 
t0xto al^£e Interference.” out of it? It seeims quite possible. For cars for the crushers. The ore-bear-

pio ^ooner do xve get young Hanniba'1 a hero, he does not tower sufficiently ing material Is in the side of a hill,
y drppos'Od of under the fostering above thc other characters. Yancy, , and thc mining is of the open tvpe,

care of a new uncle, than wo find that Cavendish, Betty, most, if not all of-: the masses of rock and ore, loosened 
captain-'Murrell has es- the minor characters, xve teem to get and broken up toy blasting, rolling 

tannsasd himself at the neighboring thoroly acquainted with, but "The ! down to the bottom of toe incline,
hamlet, Ba.anm s Cross Roads. He Judge ’ and Mah.atby xxc arc alxvays Here the electromagnets pick it up
eeemed to be on the lookout for lands, on toe' x-erge of knowing, yet never and load it into toe mine cars, at the 
and met Crenshaw and Bladan fre- getting to know. same time effecting a . crude form of
quentiy to discuss prospective deals. Quaint Realism separation, as the rock and other non-
Be.-i.ath all, however,, we discover Th ,x ’ magnetic material is left behind,
that he. has .an interest in Hannibal 1 n« Peculiar incompleteness xx-fhlch The magnetic quality of this unre- 
M ax-ne Hazard and wishes to get po*- ~ !lault of tba author's style of fined ore ie so great that nearly 1000 
session of the boy. Bladen Is enlisted .factorisation, iafhc't-' to «tome ex- pounds is picked up at a time 

I hi a pian for his capture, wihdc’n leads 1 l^nt' n!s l11ot conotnuetkn. Usually
e ______ ! to a case of assault and battery, 't1ie novice make* the mechanism of hi.? A big gas and oil area, the extent of

"Anne of Green Gables” still holds ! wherein Dave' Blount, henchman to : too obvious; the events do not which has not- yet been determined,
men of Winnipeg - . th T.nUll1 ,, Bladen, suffers severely at the hands .“"WY happen, but they are made to bas been discovered near Moncton.M:,.mohu. is to H pla“ 1,1 the United States list ff of Uncle Bob. And Yancy’» actions iteppen at ills convenience: xve sec cx- New Brunswick, arid 15 gas wella have
n (o Winnipeg's juvcnlle best tellers. give us tlxc privilege of visiting a : atclY how he pieces his material to- already been sunk. The last well

r. m.. ut:i;:ur. • rdlng to an in- „ ............. . ......~7~ - _ southern squire's court and having Sether— the seams stand out prom- reached gas at a depth of 1430 feet.
ai: ” at ai.i , at a recent meeting m cs "no arp sce,11S m Jeffery Far. justice diepensed with a fine southern montly. Mr. Hester goes as it were and its flow, estimated by the force of 
tin B : - I lb Of Winnipeg by Hon. noi's “Broad -Highway" resemblances discrimination—since, “Tlhe Yancy’* to the otlier extreme; in his endeavor escape, is about 6,000,000 cubic feet

'■-'lin 1! I'lUi'h,!. who is head "of *h.v to" Dumas, Dickens Fielding Conan allr an old family In these parts; Mr. .t0 'h'de the seems, he make» a gap day. The well holding the record for
mmltt XX as the project In D , , ,, ' , ' wrlt ’ wmlM Blount’s folks air etrangers." toe case which the reader has to bridge.b»- Fas flow has a discharge estimated at

hand- Doyle and otliu l.imo s xxiiters, would i3 (ttpmjssed with costs against thc :toro the can resume the thread of the 12,000,000 cubic feet per day. The
j narrative. • Frequently, therefore, he record pressure for any of the wells is

A Southern Heroine. bas the feeling of being pulled up with 640 pounds per square inch.
As a story must have a heroine, of a sudden jerk ami being required to ls in the strata underlying the

course. It ls quite right that Miss Betty 60 back by some hidden path to get 
i Farnoi s scenery, atmosphere and plut Malroy- should come to visit Mrs. Per- again to the main road.

. . j have a freshness and originality, there ris, to whom Crenshaw had re-sold the i But. where docs the book belon»? T*
’ XX h «A*" " vt!!-T'ti,eT.K?*Vl.8h navah1 I'i a Striking similarity In tone and Baro“y bet”6 th* arrival of Captain it “a big book’’’ Is it “worth »>%" 

xxh..», , The Patricians. ,• » ‘ ,y . . ana MurreU. It is quite natural too, that. Yes. ur-reserx-edlv, yes. There are tw^
b ■' :) i'll.' country tli.j - and equently In structure, be- l2l&vlnir ccme to the Barony, Mias Betty requirements for the makir,» erf a real

, . : .V" t””1'1 •' fn nove's m thc tween “The . Broad Highway- and1 should meet Hannibal at Mi*. Ferris’ book: First; It must poitrax- human
, ‘ 1 1 , 11 iV]d -our plays The Romany Rye." To those who newly established Sunday school, and nature truly; secondly, it mtst“l«ene

! in joy "The Broad Highway" we xvould j th-at -alien lhe struggle for the po*- with us a wholesome fcclir g—a fatii-ur
r,commend the reading of “Lavengro,'1 ! session of Hannibal begins, she should that xvill in some wav tend tti vle-

■ X "The Romany Ry e ” and “The Bible side with the wishes of the boy’s vation and spiritual betterment This
1 by George Borrow. There- Iieart and prefer to see him remain book, in spite of anv weaknesses fni
n may be found Jeffery Farnui's with Uncle Bob. • fils both these requirements-Dona .1

I .ri.'i Spring How Betty rflet pleasant company on G. French.

call of thc open trail. 
Soft and far, but clear—

And to-day 1 go, as I have to go, 
To serve for another year.

xvould be about."—Bookman. *

Very Likely.-
The case concerne^ a will, an(L»s8 

Irishman xvas a witness.
"Was the deceased," asked (he 

lawyer, "in the habit of talking to’'

restraint xvith xvhlch the author ipor- 
visions. trays very difficult situations.

It is a big book, and it Is a tragic- 
one. Its weakest point, or rather the 
point that lessens our belief in great
ness of character on the part of 

I Remington, is in his railing at the 
attitude of what he calls the “dingy, 

biography of Richard Remington, his ! rurtix'e canting, humbugging English. 
oxxti etqgy of hjs life from Ms child- j world” on questions of sex and moral- 
hood among-his blocks and lead sol- ■ ity. "The very savages in Australia 

. «1 lets' thru Ms public school and uni- : initiate their children 'better than the 
varsity career at Cambridge, ills first, j English do to-day," -he rails. But 
rank taste of life on.the Continent, his 'long before he had reached this stage 
evolution as publicist and member of j <yf his career. Remington bad rent 
parliament, bis marriage—a lukewarm 1 aside the veil and disclosed the hidden 
tiling of convenience—and finally the ; mysteries. Far stronger xvould he hax-o 
"red blaze that came nut of his un- been, even In the wreck that lie xvill- 
cuardvei natviv ami closed hla career : ingty.made of his own life, had he ad- 
forever." TV- off- -t tf being the talt.ii- | mi tied that none xvas to blame but 
ful recital of an.actual life story >s himself- His cry has its application, 
nd less ■ . ii.plvt- here than In' the” but not to his case. (McLeod &■ Allen, 
cat' 'At.ir" . Vt-rouiva” ur "Mr. !Toronto.)

Youngster, tiie longing never dies:
Youngster, the heart lives on 

E'en when the step is Weak and slow 
And the bloom of youth is gone.

And still my slep ie tar from frail 
And the low long call T hear—

And to-day I go, as I have to go,
To serve for another year.

Youngster the smell of the pine is good;
The xxild hill torrent's roar 

Is the sweetest sound a man can bear 
Who has heard It oft befdrfc.

I'x-e lingered long in the city's din 
But thc call has reached my ear— 

Andto-day I go, as t have to go,
To serve for another year.

TME NEW MACHIAVELLI Cavendish comes Into tine In whifch case you would be forcing 
the accent and placing It on an in- iiimself xvhen lie xvas alone?" * 
significant particle, s This should al- "T don't knoxx-," xx-aa the reply, 
w-ays be axoided. The line of the "Come, come, you don't know, and 
stanza Is faulty In tills respect, hav- yet you pretend that you xvere h« 
ing the accent fall on "to." timntely acquainted xxTth him."» *

In the second line the xx-ord flowers “Well, sir," said Pat dryly, "I never 
would require to be pronounced "floxv- happened to be with him xvhen he was 
ERfe and even then the line xvould alone.” 
be weak, because, it rhymes \vlth the 
first line and should, therefore end 
similarly, with two syllables in the 
foot.

by
By H. G. Wells.

On the fane of it this is the auto- ediV Q - Ills Ro.

foil'a 1 «0

An:
Av
BarThe Truthful Fleherman.

, , “What sort of fish do you cateh
The third line has regular here?*' said the inquisitive commute*, 

measures but the combination of "Mostly trout," replied the fisher-
sound in tiie second foot is very awk- man.
W^rdlT?i <er* °’cr' ! “How many have vou caught?”

According to the two opening '.ines | “About ten or twelve, sir."
ÎÜ! 1;î'„yTne'üc.heme. to 16 t? Ila,vc "What is about the heaviest yon
tne 1 nes rh>me In couplets. But by have caught?” continued thc com- 
no license can xx-< make "form”'rhyme muter.
with "morn.” There are Instance* "Well I don’t know ih. xv.lerit but"iL\CrC vf ^ l,mp^fect rhymc ,s Permis- I the water sank two or three feet‘when 
sible, tout in these cases thc conson- i nulled it mu'" 
antal sounds will lie found to be the 
same and the vowel sounds xvill have 
a cognate relation, as for example: 
wert, heart; chant, xvant.

The poet has every license" to tell I 
us the old stories again, but wc want 
them told In a new way. Se that, wc 
are not strongly exercised Imaginative- ! 
ly or emotionally to learn that the sun 1 
"cose In thc eastern sky.”
Law" would get up early and see the '
Sun rise, and tell us what it looked like 
In 'such a way as to Incite us to get 
up early too, wo would recognize 
something of the frenzy or inspir
ation which the real poet is supposed 
to have.
e But. hold! Let us not decry the auth
or's Imaginative power, for does lie not 
ask us In the second stanza to be
hold the eye-lids of a dewdrop? Some
thing ihust be wrong with my im
aginative processes, for .1 can imagine 
a dewdrop as a bright, glittering #ye;
I could imagine It as a dlamond-lfke, 
dazzling sort of an eye, but, to pa-nt 
eyelids round It—can It be that It was 
a ."mountain dew” drop? Seriously tho 
there must be rationality abou-t 
comparisons.

In the third stanza the thought is 
weakened by wrong order of 
tation.

Bar,I
CiSCIENCE JOTTINGS.
Edel
Fiftl
Th
Hui
Hu:
Idili

&&WTH<üâ GOSSIPS la
Cho
T
Un
Ball. ... bus for V>v 11. Rider Haggard takes relaxation 

.t dairying’ 1'iom novel writing toy indulging ir:
• go, t'iuefp' . A t-ocological sturies. As a result, he 
ci.t tied * "Fa.-it • will Issue shortly "Rural Denmark 

I end Its Lessons." giving some account 
i ul Denmark's agricultural problems, 

Burns." to c ,sl ! especially In co-operative problems, 
uni dollars and sub-

Barc
Berc
Chai

■X

Cop
1 Inte

Serei
ft If "Coste

4 4 m wen
will
Ri
Thisiper

0 heart
: i „ d" xvell to read "The Romany Rye" plaintiff, Blount. 

> it vned frorfi Eut- and other-works of George Borrow, the
Uriird'1 States^ xx ilT’return* to°Labrador G^' °f Enslish “‘erature. While
lc May.

hr. GrcnfeW The oil
gas. most

dehp:
The dense vegetable growth of ,the 

Nile, which ls a continual nuisance to 
river navigators. fsrnoimay become an 
Egyptian asset, If the tests made of it 
as fuel in the form of briquets are as ' 
satisfactory as claimed. The vegeta
ble growth, known as "sudd,"' is to b" 
dried, disintegrated and compressed 
into briquets by machinery. The re
sulting fuel is claimed to be suitable 
for use in steam boilers, in which it 
is expected to give an evaporation Of 
about 444 pounds of water 
of briquet.

Tlyour

_ presen- ,
The splendrous beam* rose !

first; the xvakening of thc bird fol- ' . m
lowed as a result. Present your pic- 1 MARSHALL V. WILDER -
turcs to the mind's eye in proper se- I A noted American cnti’ltailjl 
quence. Notice the difference In the author of “Smiling Round * 
effect of this stanza by rewriting it World," and “The Sitnnv Side of 
and by altering the punctuation «light- Street "

DEWalt; r
Published book telling ■■
t'- tTi'KS the
" Ante i : •, "

'.Vcllmaii, th airman.
ills tiempt 

his ballour..t n i n
per pound

>
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Canadian Writers
C. L. ARMSTRONG

as ALL THINGS ah -At

For an impassioned momentNothing is ours.
We hold our h’eselngs, but to give away: 

All, all must go: the fairest flowers and frailest, 
In our hot holding wither and decay.

The joyous rose-souled babyNothing ls ours.
Pursues the laughing years to sordid hells 

Of worldllnesa: foul smoke and clutching mammon 
Devour the edges of the rolling fells.

Nothing is ours. Love wastes tlo futile passion;
Beauty, to shame; and honor, to a word; 

Might, to a shadow; goodness, to a maxim;
Apd lovely toil becomes a bitter lord.

“Ail things are yours:” The cry of God makes answer, 
• Sweeping In love thru earth and sea and sky: 

"Might, goodness, honor; love and toll and childhood, 
Pass to the Eternal Beauty, which am I.”

—Elizabeth Gibson.
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Two New Songs IiInteresting Program 

Of Sheffield Choirn 4

"Crotchets ^Oüàÿtrs
A,WEEKLY COLUMN O.F MUSIC GOSSIP

GououcreoaFRAULÇ.IN VAN
»■- - >L '

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT,ALKS Late Conductor Royal Opera. Casse!,» 
Germany. •>-'

PIANOFORTE AND THEORY.
VOICE CULTURE AND REPERTOIRE. 

(OPERA COACHING BTC.) 
STUDIO: HBINTZ.MAN * CO. BLDO.

195 Yonge St. Phone North UK.

Two new- eonge have been received 
by^the-MuElcal Editor. One Is a, patriotic. * 
ballad- written for the coronation by 
Clifton Bingham and Edward lit. 
Quinton. The title la "Hall! King 
George.’’ This Is a stirring patriotic 
sung which goes with a magnificent 
awing; suitable tor a baritone voice or 
a male chorus. ,

The second song is a love son;; 
words and mueic by Jack Thompson. 
This la a charmingly simple composi
tion, and has a pleasant flow of mel
ody. The words have a poetical value 
and are eminently singable.

Both these compositions may ,"be ob
tained In Toronto at Ashdown’s Music 
Store. r.

H THE
AT EU R
GETS.

Many Notable Number* to be 
Given by Choir and Orchestra 
During Stay in Toronto.

IY Î,
PIANO TUNING—R. F. WILKS A CO. 
Piano Tuners and General Experts

A Competent staff of Tuners making— 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to. in
termediate towns In Ontario between 
Peterboro main line EAST to Kingston, 
and WEST to Georgian Bay and Lake 
Huron points.
Get Quotations on Geseral Repairs. 
R. F. Wilke, teacher ot Plane Tualac- 

Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Olllce and Stndlo 11 Bloor St., Bast. 

N. 4278.

'w tlWheeldon during the noon hour, when 
many towers of music welcome the op
portunity "to hci.r the splendid organ 
In this historic edifice.

Mr. George P. Buck toy. the violin 
pedagog who spent some weeks In To
ronto a short tune ago, and wtho is 
now' the representative in Berfin of 
the Seveik school of Prague, has a re
markable pupil. Miss Gretchen Slttlg, 
whose phenomenal talent Is attracting 
the attention of the violin masters of 
that classical city. Mr. Buckley Is 
meeting with immense sdfccees in Ber
lin, and his friends her» wish him a 
continuance of his prosperity.

Owing to illness Sir 'Edward Elgar 
was unable to be present at the Mont
real cycle of concerts iby the Sheffield 
Choir, but his presence at the Toronto 
concerts is assured.

Under the"direction" ofcMre. Dresch- 
ler-Adamson the Conservatory String 
Orchestra gave a fine prografh in the 
Conservatory Music Halt on Tuesday 
evening, March-21. Mrs. Adamson dis
played splendid judgment in the selec
tion of music and the program ended 
with everyone feeling -frerii afid with 
a desire to hear more. The introduc
tory number -.was the brilliant and de
lightful "Oberon” oVert iye -by Weber, 
with its alluring melody, harmony and 
beautiful tone-oolor, suggestive of the 
mysteries of the region of spirits ami 
fairies, in which the players allowed 
much skill and refinement of Interpre
tation. The other-numbers were the 
“Peer Qynt" suite, with Its contrast-" 
ing elements of delicacy and boldness; 
Haydn’s "Austrian Hymn" and Schu
bert's “Moment Musical." Niles Eugenie 
Quehen was the soloist arid gave as 
her selections the "Moonlight" iby De
bussy, and three pieces 'by Maodovvell, 
in which she exhibited great fluency 
of technic, general 'facility and poetic, 
conception. On the whole, the concert 
was one of the moat entertaining of 
the season.

The appearance here at Massey Hall 
next Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings April 4-5-6, of the famous 
Sheffield Oholr of 200 voices conducted 
by Dr. Henry Coward In connection 
with the Festival concerts, promises to 
be a great musical treat. The following 
w’Ul be the program for each night:

Tuesday evening, April 4th, at 8.15, 
conductor Sir Edward Elgar. "The Dream 
of Gerontius,” (by Cardinal Newman). 
Set to music for mezzo-soprano, tenor, 
and bass soli, chorus and orchestra. 
Sheffield Choir and Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra. To be performed for the first 
time in Canada under the Immediate di
rection of the composer.

to give the word "wakened" 
qf a participle:

rndrous beams that kigh and
or rose, '
Id bird, wakened from its 
rt repose, 
its pretty wings and peeped

ad,
vectly told a prayer unto its

.
£;

?
ii

:Pianos to Rant.
Pianos rented, $2 a Month and up

wards. Six months' rent allowed In 
case of pure haste.

Nordhelmer Company, Limited, 15 
King-street Bast.

A new comic opera by Victor Her
bert. "M’Ue Rosita.’’ with Fritzi Scheft 
in the title roll, was given its first 
Presentation at the Schubert Theatre 
m Boston a few days ago. The book 
and lyrics are 'by Joseph Herbert, and 
the story deals with love entanglements 
of a. Parisian florist’s daughter.

Miss Belieff was supported by Walter 
.Tones; Eugene-O’Brien. James fforval, 
Jc-seph Herbert. Ein-na Janvier end 
Oiga Stock, 
received.
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: two lines of the closing stan- 
rio definite picture. Shadow» 

rams arc mentioned, but the 
uiree a more definite image, 
im again is faulty. The stress 
t fall on so simple a word as 
tact, it is almost impossible 

te the group of words “of the 
ley should go together to 
^netricai loot.

proper rhythm to follow In 
ses read Gray's, “Elegy In a 
Churchyard":

CR-few TOLLS the KNELL 
’ART-Ing DAY',
V-ing HERD winds 6LOW- 
i’ER Jhe LEA,
"•LOUGH-man 
IDS his WEAR-y WAY, 
AVES the WORLD to DARK. 

AND to ME."

w1 *3
5 6MR. JAS. QUARRINGTONKlfe

SINGING MASTER

Specializing the methods ot Mona. 
Sbriglia, Paris, France.

Buffalo Enquirer says: Mr. jQuarrln*- 
ton’s pupils showed voices of splendid 
compass, of vibrant and beautiful qual
ity. and sang with exquisite feeling.

Musical director Avenue-road Church.
Studio, Nordhelmer’s.

;

IPL On Tuesday evening, March 21. the 
Jan Hambourg Trio gave a concert in 
Guelph, when they played before at 
most enthusiastic audience, who ex
pressed a desire to hear them again 
at an early date. The program com
prised the Beethoven C minor and 
Saint-Saëns’ trio In F. Mr. Hambourg 
also played a ClKspln, Nocturne and Mr. 
Tattersall a Scherzo by the same com
poser.

f
The production was wellOEROXTIUfc ........

ASSISTANTS..........
THE PRIEST .......

. Tenor 
Chorus 
.. Bass

*
'mwm Iiï'IMÎ, ÎIS, ■***'. ssAII. I(a) "The Lady Orlaua" ............ Wllbve

(b) "In the Merry Spring" Ravenecroft
Symphonic Poem (No. 3)—"Les Pre

ludes" ...................

Conductor Mr.

SOUL OF GERONTIU8 ............... Tenor
ANGEL .......................  Mezzo-Soprano
ANGEL OF THE AGONY ............... -Bass
DEMONS, ANGELICA NS. AND SOULS 

................................   Chorus

On Good Friday night the choir of 
the Wesley Methodist Church, Or. W. 
H. GutzeK, organist, will glx 
plete performance of the oratorio, "The 
Passion," by Gaul. The giliqlr have al
ready given this work in three parts 
on three different evenings, but on this 
occasion the whole oratorio will be 
sung. - i • i

' ** ' —I
The most cultured musical tastes

were again satisfied when the Toronto
Hiring Quartet gave their third con
cert of the Reason at ‘the Margaret 

j Eaton School;' The program Was 
cellently chosen, and was, received with 
much enrtbusiism tty the audience. The 
work of the musicians displayed great" 
virtuosity and w*e art all times master
ful. authoritative and oiianrolngly deli
cate and pleasing. The opening num
ber .was the Mozart, No. 2, D mi non 
which tile players -gave ' with much 

i skill- and tunefulness. The Smetana 
number in 'E nrihor, W6th its Bohemian 
KuggMtlveness, teas f.lso well played. 
Mr. F. Converse Smith was the soloist 
of the everting, and côntributed In 
splendid style, a'concertç for viola by 
Cecil Forsyth, and the program closed 
-with the ''Arensky Quintet for piano 

■And strings, Op. 51, with Dr. Harvey 
Robb at the piano. The latter is a 

! warmly colored piece and was bril- 
ramous prima donna soprano, who will appear with her concert company llarrtly toto-npre-tod and its performance 

of stars at Massey Hall on April 3. was enthusiastically applauded by the
audience.

........  Liszt

........  LisztT T LORA NEWMANve a com-Franw Weisman
(a) "Strike the Lyre" “cooke
(b) "The Bells of St. Michael s Tower1 

Knyvett-Stewart
Sweet the Moonlight 
. .................................Sullivan.

HOME-ward IGlees m CONGER» PIANISTE AND TEACHER. 
_ PUPIL OF LESCHETÎSKY. 
STUDIO—Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 

CORNER GOULD-YONGE 
and Hâvergal Ladles’ College. Personal 
address, Elliott House

PRINCIPALS
MR. HENRY TURNPENNY ... 
MISS GERTRUDE LONSDALE

J X' .The National Club gave a smoking 
concert last Friday night iwihen an un- 
UEuâlly entertaining musical program 
wâs provided. Undo," the direction of 
Mr. Paul Hahn, taie gifted .local ’cellist, 
the "Toy" symphong by Haydn, which 
is a striking example of the compos
er’s characteristic froUcscmeueas and 
unrestrained joy ou enega, 
formed. Of this symphony the story 

-le told that Haydn png day visited the 
^oy "market, and was pi impressed with 
the ingenuity of the toy-makers that 

bought a .collection of their pro- 
ts—the Cuckoo, Nightingale, Quail 

and many others—and at once çom- 
llijeed a Sytupirony, whJcil: ihls orchestra 
performed next day before Prince 
Esteflitazy. wherein each * Instrument 
imitated- the sound» 
ferem toys represent 
ceedlngly humorous piece and was 
the roly enjoyhd by thoee present. Mr. 
Arthur Blight also eontrtbuted a group 
of songs and Mir. Owen E. Smiley gave 
readings In his well-known clever 
styl*. Mr. Tattereal-i was tihc pian lut 
In the orohestral number.

Tenor

/k -
Duet-**1 lHoxv 

Sleeps’* ....
,..................................... ................. Cuntralto

MR- ROBBRT CHARLESWORTH ..Bass
«. : •Coed Their Own Books (Kenilworth)

Lady No rah Noel and Mr. Wilfrid Virgo
Ladles’ Part Songs............

“Night Hymn at Sea" ... Thompaoo 
lb) :ln These Delightful Pleasant
Groves ..................

lien’s Part Songs ......
la) "Long Day Closes" ___________
jb) "A: Frankly one’s Dogge ..Mackenzie 

Choral Ode--'Blest Pair of Sirens"..Parry 
Thursday evening, April 6th. .at 8.15. 

Conductors: Dr. A. S. Vogt. Dr. Albert 
Ham. Dr. Broome, Mr. Frank Weisman 
and Dr. Hemy Coward and Dr. Charles 
Hnrrlss. Artists: Lady Norah Noel. Mr. 
Wilfrid Virgo, Mr. Robert Chlgnell. Mil
itary Night, "Coronation Empire Con
cert."

1 - *Wednesday evening, April 5th, at 8:16. 
Conductor Dr. Charles Harrtss. Part I. 
Symphonic Choric Idyl "PAN" (Words 
by Josephjno Preston Peabody), 
ducted by the composer. Sheffield • Choir 
and Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

JACK HOWARD
the popujLar comedian 

Open fer engagements, Fer terms and 
dates, apply or write.

77 BELLEFAIR AVENUE

of the Good Old Days Threw 
Lquets At Themselves.

k In "the good old days" were 
ve .writing their own puffs- 
Headcy.w.rote a long article on 
tor Once a Week, ip. which he

mm
Con- .. Purcell was per-

ex-. .Sullivan

IPRINCIPALS
"Pan" (The Earth God)-.......,................

........................... . M. Robert Chlgnell
"Syrinx"- (A wood-nymph)

................................... Miss Maud Willby
"A Young Fawn" .... Mr. Wilfrid Virgo
"Echo" .................. Lady Norah Noel
"Fauna” and "Satyra" "Dryade" and 
"Oreads" "Water-nymphs" ........  Chorus

: he
due

mpossible to speak tqo highly 
! Cloister ant) the Hearth." It 
Inf the most scholarlike and

; j 1

made
Leu.

■by the ilif- 
It 1st an ex-

PART I.PART II.as well a; one of the most av-
God Save the King ....... ! Arr, by Elgar
An Imperial Greeting—"Empire of the

....................... ........................... Harries
Air—"Yes! Let me like a soldier fal"’

d beautiful works of fiction in 
Read him. Resign Dr. Albert HamConductor

DR. HENRY COWARD.:guage.
I to the magic spell of his gen- 
tie effect of "Foul Play”

WaltsceChorus—“Go, Song of Mine" 
Waltz Song .............................

.. .Elgar 
German VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 

Toronto Conservatory of Music, or 
661 Jarvis Street.

ia Mr Wilfrid Virgo
Patriotic Chorus—“For Empire and for

King” ............................................  Fletcher
(Awarded First Prize of £50 in Dr.

Charles Harries s Empire Chorus Com
petition).
March Militaire and Chorus.."Imper

ium et Vnltus" .....................................Ham
(Conducted by the Composer).

Duet—^"Love and War" ...................... Cooke
Mr. Wilfrid Virgo and Mr. Robert Chlg

nell.
Recessional—"God of our Fathers"..Dykês 

(In the singing of which the audience 
Is Invited to join).

Miss Jennie Tnggart
MadrigalsIt leaves thei marvelous.

if every other sensational novel 
àc behind.
; ns Balzac in France above 
-Ills own works. "If you have 
i born a story teller," lie wrote 
lew, ‘'you will never obtain the 
ty of M. de Balzac. And what 
teller! What verve and wit! 
o world is dissected by this 
What passion and coolness!” 
ie height of literary advertising 
rst "half of the last century' was 
in the case of Eugene Sue’s 
novel. ‘.The Wandering Jew. ’ 
tile while the daily instalment 
ewspaper in which it was ap- 
wdukl belmissing, and in Its 
uvld be an announcement that 
was suffering from a slight 

|tion and readers would be 
lo wait forty-eight hours for 
elnpments of the narrative. Ho ■ 

these methods succeed, says 
sin. that it was impossible to j 
■ight u copy of the journal, but .j 
copies were rented out at 13 j 
j-half an hourc the time thought j 
y to read the Instalment. | 
I the while Sue himself was in- | 
k!y abetting the publishers by I 
verdressed and with spurs to , 
n at the Cafe de Paris In on I 
of deepest abstraction, ag If ^ 

: : what the next instalment 'i 
about."—Bookman.

7
ALICE XEIL6EN

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACKOn April 10 at the Conservator)' of 
Music, Mr. -Ernest J- Seitz will give a , BARITONE
piano recital assisted Iby Mtos Jessie „ .
Allen. Mr. ftoltz wHti play the Ma,:- ^ncert8’ Banquets. Receptions, Orator!» 
doweill Concerto N-o. 2 minor, avIMiMIsis 38 FOXLEY STREET, Toronto, Ont. 
Al ton at the second piano ; -the Melon- Phone Day or Evening—Parkdale 3314
choiLe and Poeime d'Amour by Shut!.; ________
Movement Perpetual.

*

Tlie Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
spent the greater part Of last week in 
Montreal., w here they ployed in con
junction with tke Sheffield Choir in Wdber; Ber-

__________________ _____________________  that City." In addlttion to the choral ceuse and Scherzoe in B flat mlrior,
acconipanlments, tho most important Chopin.

Mary Garden, who will sing In Tor- ot which .was "The Dream of Geron- 
onto for tire first time on April 26th In tius," by Sir Edward Elgar, tlho or-" Chartes W. Clark, the celebrated 
Massey "Hall, was bom in Scotland, chestra played the overture to "Obéir- bàrltone, who comes to Toronto as one
With her parents she came -to Chicago, on •• Weber; Syimph'3plc Poem, “Lee of ÿhe soloists for Dr. Toirrlngton's

Voet Masse5" HaU mext Monday evening, just as the little Adeline Patti, who Preludes," Liszt; Vortpiel to “Die prodtietltw-dsf "The Redemption" on
April 3, has been moat encouraging, '^as bom In Spain, came to New York. Metotcrslnger," Wagner, and the over- April 25, created such a furore in New
due no doubt to the well-knowii h- >"*are’ M's» Garden is said to ture t0 "Britannia,’’ Mackenzie. Tho : York last week by his presentation ofdue, no doubt, to ti e well kfio have been confident of herself, evèn sole artlats ac-ompanyins the clioir on three new Debussy ballads at tiie Sym-
merits of tne organization and the re- wilful. Like Glad In ‘The Dawn of a their tour ere Lady Norah Nook i phony Society concent, that hiie ad-

Duet— Hew sweet the moonlight R>e£n«" markaibly low scale of prices. To-morrow” ehe wished for something daughter of Lord Galnebarovgh. the rnlrers Induced him to give a eonig rc-
............................................................. Sdllivan closj o, English songs ^“musical ^ucltlon' and^fl^ Misses Jennie Taggart, Maud Willby. citai In Mendelssohn Hail last Thurs-

» n»,„ "Good Bye,". ,o„5 ^ rst^S2S’

soon won the patronage oT wealthy Robert CMgrotil.
IVThï'=,t0 e° to Pafjs Miss Bvaleen ‘’O’Dohosfhue fomiertv 
tiL It!, „to, pre,part for organist of the Church of Mount Car-
aM STZ lasted *hv mel. has succeeded her late stot<«, Miss
and it Is related by fellow students MoM)e o’JXmoghue. as organist of the

Church of the Holy Family.

mmmm

f't.
B. HA YUNG A CARMAN

Ppî'of Iobiai Matthav, London,
Solo Pianist and Teacher./ 

Address: 27 Avenue Chambers, 
College and Spadlna.

h PART IL t
Chorus—"Comrades1 Song of Hope"....

Adam»

Eng.)
The advance sale for tire Alice Niel-

l: Part Songs..
’ (a) "IM 

(b) "The Sea-
Conducted by the composer 

Orchestra—"Britannia Overture" ...

sen Operatic Concert, to be given in
ian Lullaby" ..........

WANTED; PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA............................................... Mackenzie
Conducted by Mr. Frank Weisman I prepare you Vor light opera In 9 to 12 

months—also I secure you a position In 
« first-class company. No charge for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call.
98 Beaconsfleld Ave.

(Kenilworth) -,
Lady Norah Noel and Mr. Wilfrid Virfco 

Hymn of Trust (for Tenor spio and
J. Broome which Miss (Nielsen eings W*fh parti

cular success for her interpretation is

P. J. McAvay.
chorus)

Conducted by the OOmpojer. 
Song and Chorus—"Slt\g.

Sons!" .....................................
Mr. Copley, manager of the Quinlan 

Musical Bureau, New Y ont, apent a 
day in town lost week.

MARIE C. STRONGBritain's
.. Harris# one d-erived from many T€<pBtitione of

matt t ran rX kk
T"L„n"r'fnr /Z'Z'liS.rTmÏÏ «Pl’-ySTuSi SÏÏcSSÏ J£i “Si,

the Misty Ages’ .............................  Elgar epera in London, she became a favorite „ , ; aeeniy tnan tne otnera. it was
at the houses of members of the no- befoJ? !heVhad the oppor- ;
billty, particularly at that of the . . do ^°*
Duchess of Mamcliester. Toeti at that ?unitv t ,ft ,he opI>or-
-time was master of musical ceremonies n. t- - J^i,01) y ?°r. ? °°u~ eating .program before a fair size!
to the royal family. He had arranged 5,^ °1 2ÎÎ! »Ud!rtice: Overture. “Raymond," A.
an evenlivg musicale at the home of tile -wkr, ,,. .. ., , , ,, e Tlhomae; Prayer, Saiint-Saens; Fan-
duchess. Among others Miss Ni-eteen ed to be^st dow-nhvo . „aS' |t«*l». on "Lohengrin," Wagner; Intro- 
was to sing. The late King was pres- ag^ent^^ PariJ wL ^ïîd* l<,ucti°n and Fugue E minor, Rhe’n-
ent. The little artist sang a group ercd the best eltv for the young stud- !ber^er: Berceuse, Wheeldon; Lollcby, 
of songs accompanied at the piano by ent of opera but ln makiai, aSseiect- Vogt: Finale from the "New Wortd 
Henry Russell, bow impress-ari-o of the ion In this important detail of her care- Symphony," Dvorak Very a «active 
Boston Opera -House, then a teacher of er. she was again right, for It was Prosrams are alro given dally by Mr.
voice in. London. Finally there were soon apparent that her talents were __________________________________ s______
the usual requests for Tostl’s-. "Goodi 
Bye," and the composer took tiis seat 
at the piano to accompany her. Dur
ing the first stanza, the King listened 
attentively, but in -the soft interlude 
■which followed he tufned to a member 
of ills party with some aside and -his 
deep voice sounded o-ut sharply against 
the plaibn. Miss Nielsen with a pretty 
daring leveled her gaze straight at 
His Majesty and began on the second 
verse softly, but with an astonishing 
"hush" heard blear ly tli-r-uou t the 
room, and them stopped. The ■ King 

‘ tunned suddenly -to look directly Into 
a pair of roguishly impertinent eyes.

- He saved the situation by ' himself 
j starting to laugh.
| Of the assisting artists of Miss Niel
sen’s company, Robert Lassai le brings 
the excellent credentials of beirtg a 
son o.f the great baritone, Lassaile^ 
heard and enjoyed in opera in America 
two decades or less ago.

Mr. Lassa He has been singing the 
principal tenor roles of the French 
operas In Boston this season. He sang 

i tire part of Azael in Debussy's "L’En- 
fant Prodigue" at ^ts first preform- 
ances in America, and at subsequent 
performances. 1 ;

Mr. Fornari is a baritone of a wide 
repertoire cf rolee, versed in the 
operas of the Rococo period. Which
offer a baritone the florid -music and | saw 'her and said she was his ideal 
demand -the distinguls-hel behavior of interpreter of the role and wanted no 
Figaro In ’The Banblere of Seville" or,other singer in the part. This success 
in the -modem operas of more dra- easily led to others, and s-he was fne
matic character. x q-uent» called upon to "create” lead-

Miss Jean Swartz, "who will be heard 1 "- parts. Out of a dozen new operas, 
in a group of songs and an aria is a on|Y one in which uhe: rang was a fall- 
young American girl o-f markeil beauty, ’Jr®' de Ta "?J1hl, by i’icrne,
whose sudden rise to prominence in an^ m Hus it was admitted that her 
Boston -thru her sympathetic voice and ] n îa' rJH = h—— u , k
her remarkable sense of the stage, ha» fpL h!î» ,lsf at he^

or tne featimes nt the, nast feet- ®he ^mied an ay for the conquest been one ^ of the, feat une» of the.pest of Amer|(,a He.r appearan(.e ln N6W
"critic York w=® marked by instantaneous

th* the succeas- Then followed Chicago, Bost-
Boston nerald; e^d she was the_ be-1 on phUade;pilia and other cities.
Siebel he had seen in twentj-flve Ev,rywhere was recognized a dis- 
yeare. tincthe inrovation, a new force In

The ensemble v)U include two o. t.ie operatic interpretation. Mary Garden 
most enjoyable excerpts ‘tom all to-day holds a pre-eminent position 
operatic literature, the quartet from among the prima donne of the world.
"Rigvletto" and Lie sextet from Hers is the latest.note In the repre- 
"Lucia." ' mentation of niuslc-drama.

Tone Production and Singing
Mis» Laura Newman recently gave, 

a very successful piano recital at the 
Conservatory of Music, Peterborough, 
where she has been at tlie head of the 
piano faculty tor the past four years, 
succeeding Mr. Harry Field, now of 
Dresden. Miss .Newman is a pupil of 
the celebrated Lesch-etlzky of Vienna, 
and the finished and artistic perform
ance of the difficult program -chosen 
reflected great credit, not only upon 
herself, but

Studio; Nordhelmer’», 15 King St E.

ARTHUR BLIGHTsuccessful tom'. (Banner of St. George) On Saturday afternoon at the Metro
politan Church MT. H. A. "Wheeldon, 
-the organtet, gave tlie following intcr-

e Concert Baritone
Teacher of Singing.

Ontario Ladies’ College.
Studio: Nordhelmer’* 15 King Street 

East. Phone Main 4669/

Vocal Director

I Remick’s Popular Piano Pieces
1 by standard and modern composers,
E edited and arranged by George 
T ^ Rosey is a collection of 37 of the 

best selections ever written. The 
following is a partial list of titles.

Very Likely.-
r?c concerned a will, and an 

wqs_a witness.
the 'deceased," asked the 
in the habit of talking to 

Mien die li as alone'."’
: .know." was the ’ reply, 
come. 5 on don't know, and 
pretend- ihat you were tn- 

Lacqualnted with him.” 
sir,"-' said Pat dtyly, "I never 

i to he wltitohim when he we*

CHURCH - RECEPTION - CONCERTupon her dlstingui-t-lied 
teacher as well. A» a .technician, Miss 
Newman is really marvelous and her 
strong virile playing reminded one ol 
Btoomfleld-Zeisler, also a pupil of the

J. F TILLEY
I!Baritone Soloist

Terms on application. 30 Shuter *t. 
Toronto.

Tklmarily adapted to tiie Fi-enclt style 
and artistic manner.

Miss Garden’s first genuine oppor
tunity came when she surprised the 
powers that be at the Opera Comique 
by announcing that she had mastered 
tlie role of Louise in the opera of that 
name by Charpentier. It was all very 
daring on her part because she risked 
much. Her aperat-lc training had been 
so brief that she might almost have 
been said to be self-trained. She had 
been thinking much however, and they 
isoon realized that if Mary Garden 
had not -been a singer, ehe would be an 
actress- of rare talents.

Fortune smiled on her that first 
evening, just as it has since tiia-t time. 
She was determined to conquer Paris, 
and all she asked was a debut. One 
night when “Louise" was being sung, 
the prima donna was taken .suddenly 
■ill and Miss Garden was sent for 1n 
a hurry. Realizing fully what it meant 
to her,- she took up the partt and fin
ished out the performance amid the 
applause"of the regulars at the Comi
que. It was no advertised'debut. Like 
almost everything else that she hae 
done in opera. It was contrary to one 
of the moth-eaten traditions which she 
despised.

MISS JEAN BOOTiAngel’s Serenade (Air de Louis XIII) 
Ave Maria Awakening of the Lion
Barcarolle (Tales of Hoffman)
Berceuse—Lullaby 
Consolation Song without-words 
Edelweiss Glide 
Fifth Nocturne 

-The Fountain (La Fountainc)
Hungarian" Dance 
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 
Idilio The Mill
I.a Zingana (Hungarian Dance)
Chopin Polonaise Romance Rubenstein 
Tam O’Shanter 
Under the Leaves 
Ballet Scene (from Faust)
Barcolle (June)
Berceuse (from Jocelyn)
Chant Sans Parole 
Coppelia (Valse Lento)
Intermezzo Russe 
Serenade Badine

:

ELOCUTIONIST 
1020 DOVEROOURT RD.

Be Truthful Fisherman.
I sort of fish do you catch 
:dd the Inquisitive commuter, 
t trout," replied the fisher-

Inany liaye you caught?"
I ten orf twelve.'sir." 
r is aubut the heaviest you 
iught?"’( continued the com-

1 don’t know the weight," but 
v sank two or three feet when | 
ft out!" l-Vf • . -1

7/£
Entr’ act Gavotte

Highly commended by the press thru, 
out Ontario, 
your entertainment-

:<;ÿ:
A hlgh-claes feature for 

7777A i WM. . EDMONDS ;
teacher of piano.
„ ,z beginning ot his sprizt* 

term. Special arrangement for -begin
ners. Special course for children.

40 GROVE A VEX LE.

■iBiip
■ .

WÊÊï&i Wm
Tarantella announces tl

-
-■m\ X

Canzonnetta
Just concluded a six months’ toiuy -

MR. MATT. OREIO 1
Refined Entertainer

w,.ÏW,îi
722. 1 48 Carlton Srtveet. 7777

Souvenir
Shubert Serenade

FOR SALE WHEREVER MUSIC IS SOLD.
^nick-s Favorite Coljecüonof Old HomeSangs SA’Sgr&tjf

a Place in the music hall of Fame. Everyone is a winner of bysrone days, and will be sung as long as the world goes round.
Remick’s Star Songs Irom the Grand Operas “he worw’a**,*rte“opMaï
This is the most wonderful collection of grand opera songs ever eom'pBed? 6S ° *

ggmick’s Favorite Collection ot College Songs
heart of college men and the fair co-eds. The famous Rah! Rah! songs of all the 
American colleges, as well as many sweet love ballads of long ago, in one volume.
Remick’s Collection ot Classic Music
most popular selections for the piano. One Hundred and Forty-three pages of 
delightful music in thi voltune.

8

:i
famous Leschetlzky school.mm The pro
gram comprised rt-he Sonata Pathétique 
Beethoven ; Arabesque and Two Lotie»! 
Leselietizky; three n-umiber» iby Ohcrobi 
waltzes .by Scfnutt and Poktinl, and tilé 
Eighth Rhapeod-y, Ltozt.

m»
Mary Garden points to a new path 

now just as she did then. Charpentier
-,

Miss .Mabel Bed-doe spent several 
days in Montreal last week, going
concerts* attend the Choir -

Madame Louise 'Homer, the leading- 
contralto of the Metnopcfltftan Opera 
Company, wdll be th^ soloist 
Toronto Symphony Orobesrtra 
on April 20. Madaume Homer ie the 
wife ot Sj'dney Homer, tlv, celdbrate* 
composer.

The Nationaj Chorus, Dr. Albsis 
Ham. conductor, has spent a good deal 
of time rehearsing for the “Empire 
Concert,” and the singera are now In 
excellent form. "Empire’' night p-rngn- 
ises t-o be the most popular of thy, 
series.

I!

IS
by standard and modern composers,

----- ----- -■ .................■■ Volume No. 2 Is a library of 34 worfa
famous pieces for the piano, such as ‘ Fifth Nocturne," “Pilgrims Chorus,’* etc., etc- fl-t th-e 

oonicert ftThese Great Books Are For Sale Wherever Mueie Is Sold.

Published by
JEROME H. REMICK & CO.

xCHlCAGO
Majestic Theater Bid*.

II

I ’
fiDETROIT, MICH.

64-68 .Farrar Street
NEW YORK.

131 W. 41st StreetRSIIALL 1*. XVILhBIt
<’ii American cntertiuneD 
of "Smiling Rmtml t“e 

•i.nd "The Sunny Side of the
Send to our Detroit Office, 68 Farrar Street for our 

FREE Beautifully illu9trated Catalogue. Mr. P. RBDFEB.V HOLLTXSHEAD, THE POPULAR CONOER’M'EXOR 
___ AND WELL-KNOWN TEACHER OF SINGING.
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APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Rebinson, Musical Directress
Phone Coll. 4463. 174 Osslntrton Ave. 

1 Branch, 640 Bathurst St. Kindergarten 
Music Clazees.

Another Notable
Musical Event
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tIt Is Time Economy

:

to use the highest 
grade of sugar likeif

t0 J<?*ph’,e Poeter*ty Clm« to America. State» produce» twice as much copper vlan HI»tory say.- -It was originated ah. Baldwin's Ancient America, page

"“** «#■ MPK^

a* «.^sEhTv^iav" sill i?H?KPia rHr a«r isrt ; sr*as» 1 ”•J actions that have been urged against It. Han Hy^h^ nam, £.274 840 heTil t®6 P® wonderful agreement between the | B. O. M., page 367. Moroni, now jcaHed
exposing the false stories that have been wanted oseph. When Ood ^Jul.WO l^ee. Wheat. In ISM the Book of Mormon and the monumental Moroni. Any map 8. A. dlv. French and
clrou ated from the pulpit and the pres" of jlsts^Chrt,, l. t?k,® caJ"eor the body ®tatSLJ?r°?^*d 61V80.000 bushel» history of thls*people? § Dutch Gu-tana-
To-night, I betake myself to the task of andJthe re^S»pt?ônUt y^etJ'!e? 1??th eve^v^and 1)rult? °LiU1y an2 1 ?>uW read all night from the anti- B. O. M., page 3*6. Cument, now called

I ■ Showing that God led a people from the was selecteiT^nd°r-h J*Aïlm l1*?® eom/Aî2eTlca !f,A Quartans In demonstration of the fact that Cuerranl. Any.atlas map of Colombia 
eastern world to America, i They came in r=tiL, ejected and when God desired to •"me of tN*m better than In their native j the discoverers of America have In a B. O. M., page 483, David, now called
three different colonies at different whom P ,'atter d,ays t,l}r,u forahî shinï^? it tn, sucoeeelon Call- thousand ways proven the divine au- David. Columbian Atlas World. S. A.
times: became a mighty and numermm thls , wonderful work. this i"rn,1^shiPp«il.114-000 carloads of oranges, thenticlty .of the Book of Mormon, and Colombia. N. W.
people; built great cities upon this con- tlm world the’’rh’.r'h raleJ™ 8hF-l*WW ^'000,SS° p?und? °! E°u“ the dates of these books. John T. B. O. M„ page 66. Sam, now called Sami.

«vsa^tws. - -—•*
piome Thrir iSt nm^T, ,A ~Lcked with me to the 48th chapter of
SET .naa stone ' box and^Te^ d  ̂ abb^etiam0^ ‘ mu^âf

pTwITof 1 ^Joseph* ÏT.S. °£

days to form another wltJL2h h,E two eons, Ephraim and Manas-
Bible that God reativ JvTil? "Ith ,‘h? 8eh to their grandfather that he might 
Jesus Is the Saviour'Of the'world tba* lay hl® bands upon them and bless them.
New Testament ,u j08®ph takes the two lade and brings

ew i estament Doean t Convince the them to the grandfather who Is blind.
Jew. putting Manaeseh under the right hand

I stated last Sunday night that the ob- and Ephraim under the left, he 
y"t of the book was to convince the youngest. But the old man' put his 
Jew and the Gentile that Jesue is the handa "wittingly." the Bible says, cross- 

I,remarked that if that Is the wise and places his right hand on 
true object of the hook, everyone that Ephraim, and Joseph says, "Not so my
loves Jesus should hail the coming of lather. Put thy right hand upon
that book with gladness. But as an off- Manaeseh. he is the elder." "I know It 
*ft to this we are told that the New my 8»n. I know It. He too shall be great 
i estament accomplishes this work I but his brother shall be greater and he 

" 0*ny ’t- ‘V'hlle I be-1leva God revealed shal> Frow Into a multitude tn the midst 
Himself thru Jesus Christ and the apos- of tb® earth. Now get your geography 
ties and that the record of that revel- and flnd where the midst of the earth 
atlon is to be found In the New Testa- ,a and where the posterity of this bov 
ment, yet I deny that the New Testa- Ephraim Is to grow into a multitude of 
ment has convinced the Jew that Jesus be°P,e- In the 49th chapter, Joseph Is 
u? the Christ. You present the claims receiving hie own blessing from his
or Jesus Christ as made In Die New father Jacob. “And Joseph is a fruitful
testament to the Jew and he ULughe at boa*h- even a fruitful bough by a well.” 
you, he pities your Ignorance and he y°u will notice the metaphor here is 
tiyS’ ->Jesus was a Jew, one of our fam- drawn from the vineyard. It speaks of 
11y. Permit us to know as much about v*neK- branches and boughs, meaning the 
our family as you folk who tire outside Posterity of the original tree. “Joseph 
°r-5aIe of neliitlonshlp. Jesus lived ls a fruitful bough, even a fruitful bough 
and died. He was accused of many by a weI1- 'Whose branches run over the 
things. Your own Testament says that wall.” (I shall show you that the wall 
ne was accused of being a wine bibber there means the sea Tor at that time the 
and a gluttonous man.” “Oh," we sav 
nî/rî!® Jew- ‘‘^aac, you're mistaken. Tour “ 
people crucified Him, but He was the Son 
2tfr°2’ and that great fact was demon- j 
^^tadr because He rose from the dead." |
♦h»d wiauph,s at you- "Rose from I
♦he Wb« told you He rose fromj

ATnî you rcp,y- "Matthew,.
^oke. John. Peter and James." 

f®®1 and b« laughs again and 
"Those fire the very fellows 

accused 
the tomb.

«il

0&T> , ÎM
1

C.

c. B. She
the remark: 

‘relative to 
Here Is a 
cheated Me 
thousands 
the land o 
dolSira wen 
what good 
support hta

shall spring out of the earth and right
eousness shall look down from heaven. 
Yea, the Lord shall give that which is 
good,, and our land shall yield her in- 
creoss."

I
f |

Suèar !
I

m
and the mon 

___ pie?
£'®7 ofati*mWbèttlr°tihaÀn^ Q^^^l^d^onstraUon oVthe fart Thll 

some at them better than in their native the discoverers
fom^'.hin^ ln, «ucceeslon Call- thousand ways proven the divine au-
In l4i i«'25>d/5«0f oraoees- thenticlty ,of the Book of Mormon, and

“nsht^ ^r-New^anl sC^.th® d8t®8 °f th®S® b00ka‘ John T'

are the greatest In _________ _________
The ^“'"" fla’hérles of the Pa- Mormon c6py‘rig“nted in‘Àugust“lïa, to

Their nr^uct ^ ^ l,t -1.J1r,y^h,tu®' ' possea'lon °f Joseph Smith in 1827. He 
tivtiiaed^^rM IhJÜÎ rt ¥ tbe •aw the plates first In 1823. These were
r d brins» a/w)y to- given to the world to print and known
lng veMei^’^mm N^, ^®df,ord whaL~ f® th® Book of Mormon In the winter of 
l"K vessels annually brought In cargoes 1829, before

at all. *
Citlee# Described In Boqk of Mormon 

Afterwards Discovered,
„„N°W -I wish to read some history re- 
sa. :ng tbe finding of many ancient 

discovered since the Book of 
was printed, mapy of them are 

by the Book of

I It is brilliantly white and sparkling—looks dainty and 
tempting on the table—and goes mrther because it,is 
absolutely pure sugar of the finest quality. Make 

the test yourself. Compare
"ST. LAWRENCE GRANULATED*'
with any other.
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locate or tc 
any overwe- 
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different to 
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B. O. M.. page 394, Mulek, now called 

Muluc. North American Antiqultÿ, J. T.
Short, page 438.

B. O. M., page 601. Moron, now called 
Moron. Bradley’s Atlas, Argentine Re
public, J. 19.

B. O. M„ page 267, Desolation, now 
called Desaldo. Any good atlas. Cape.
West Nicaragua.

These pages are from ’Book of Mormon 
edition of 1902, published, Lamonl, Iowa.

Now I ask, ls It Incredible to you tnat 
God should reveal Himself to these
people?; end further, that they should as of one that hath a familiar spirit, Cure* on Palestine Being Removed,
write what God revealed to them; and out of the ground and thy speech shall That is Just what we are doing now
tbat those writings by the prophets whisper out of the dust.’’ Four times The meek are increasing their Joy; those

____ should be protected, and that that record In that one verse we are told that this that have been murmuring at Churchl.
n.,„. - S*nc® 1830- th’e veil has been should come forth in the latter days to people Is to speak out of the ground? anity are beginning to learn the doctrine 

In^n tbe principal ruines of ancient convince ths people that Jesus ls the How .will the people ever speak of Christ and obey IL I have baptised
Zavala TÎ2S8 „b,y,, tbe reaearches of Christ. Especially when you read that of the ground? Why, only a great number this month already.
H8MV oi. a): Waldeck (1835); Norman God Is no respector of persons; but out by their records. Men speak Roman Catholics, Protestants, and peocle 

l^t aPh?Il8, , Catherwood (1841, .843, of every nation those who fear Him and after they are dead by their records. As of almost every denomination have coma
Thai/ Start n„t 11863 im< dei^^8tbaj. (1^41) ; and Charnay work righteousness before Him will be long as /‘The Cotter's Saturday Night” to me la Toronto this winter, and I have
They start Out. <1863, 1884. 1887) "Stephens end Gather- accepted of Him. lives. Robert Burns will speak. As long baptised them into the Church of Christ

Now I have given you a few points ln- brmilrh*.» .v ®fi the, hoof®0 track and God's Promise. as "Romeo and Juliet" shall be enacted Lebanon is to be turned Into a fruitful
dlcatlng that the proprecy describing about fnrtv ,1,1n^°m®d8® 2f the worM’ Now. It shall be my pleasure to prove ,upon the 8,ta«e’ Shakspere will live; so fleid. I shall not take time to give you
Joseph’s lend fits .America a* it fits no fsumceh»* vi®4 cltlee: wbo8e vfT ®x' from thé Bible that God would reveal th®se People by their records will speak the history on that to-night but very
other pSace on the globe. Now we will ^c®0 bad b®®“ Previously unknown Himself to the posterity of Joseph, and ?hut, °f ,tbe/round’. "Y®a. it looks like briefly. "Eighteen centuries of iU,
•tart them on their journey right from ofthe verv ^rger cities that their book would be hid In the lbJl.bat *1 d.°®8 not.8ay a book- .... ruin and neglect have passed over Pales- ■
the Bible. Go with me to the 16th chap- ne •• Nnti»«8^wl® n wb9se territory they ground and come forth ln the latter days ,it does. Read the 11th yerse. And tine. Its valleys have been ‘Crossed for
ter of Isaiah, 8th verse: "For the fields of ve Baces; vol. 4; page 144-146. Hosea, 8-M, “I have written tn him the vision of all Is become Unto you as ages without the least attempt at lertl-
Heehbon languish, and the vine ot- Sib- vltit^ Was ,thê îlrîrt stranger who (Ephraim) gre.t thtog, of my tow b$ tbP word, of a book that la sealed, which ilzatlon. Its terrared waU? have bZ 
mah: the lords of the heathen have bro.ivL of Uxtnal, and he they were counted as a strange thing " £ead«Uver to one that is learned saying, allowed to crumble, and Its soli has been
broken dowti Lie principal plante there- ibid J1 to “°^je of the public.** You have already concluded that I am this, I pray thee, and he ®aIth: I washed down its ravines, leaving^ the
of. they are come even upto Jazer. they ™owrf o? Z*150" J7?r ,wbàt to putting up some rtrong arguments to *?. aeal®d- And the book hillsides rocky and sterile ItsTrees haî!
wandered thru the wilderness; her almogt entiSL.p lï,® world Is Indebted favor of God having in America people ^,„S®ive^ed jto,J? mTtbaC ,8.e*ot eab®®” cut down and never replaced. Its
branches are stretched out, they are gone ost entirely to the work of Stephens you never heard about t, iV = saying, Read this, I pray thee; and he fields have been desolate Tt« structure,over the sea."’ Here is the same Idea ^dt5ttb!i;W00d, *. *.* Thto is consider- thlng. you s^ Mow He lectori He “1*^ 1 •« not learned." pillaged Ind afl lts lmproveme^to rrt"
of branches or boughs going over the r0nHn^nt c,ty on the American has written the strange things of His Joseph Smith received the book as I lessly destroyed A land of ruins with-
wal). and now It says plainly "over thé co5tI"e”d:lIn.Ibld; vol. 4; *!^. law. He brought Épht-tim from the eaaL ^Z011 Iest Sunday night. Hetran- out man or b?ast. Ev^rywhere on plain
fred statementÔreMrâhgn<there ^ ^ '^retr'e ^twe^n sto? *? ÈTeV^\jTou°XhTe ^etïïng"cUff toe ^Ue^“^.nd0'' bïï 1

V-Sw ;,n Yucatan “ ^rr/»H^e€v^ .

over the sea from there and you come #rom centiy returned explorers then to take another stick and write*uoon Chaldalc, Assyrtac and Arabic authenticated, that the latfer rain return
to the land of Americt.t LTJot ChlaPas. confirm and n forNJoseph the stick n^FntTJolmcharacters, but It Is/a sealed language; ed tost year to Mount Zion T Strain thatWander Thru th. Wilderneas. f°r a>' ?® "ôu^ 0*^1.^^^ 1^1 "^re'C^Xctr "fnfVmv

Now it says tfley wandered thru the ,‘T?’ br?ad- paved road, built by prêhte- ÔTe8 stick 'and thty shall^ecome'on'^n yeare ago God sald thru Isaiah that the thTpfo'ple an^He"who*has bïmfght’baèk I

wilderness. I pick up the Book of Mor- ?ab *a,nt8’ has 1)66,1 traced from thy hand And wh«^ïhiîîw^ if words of the book were to be shown to the latter' rain to Tts b.i™ ’
mon ami I read on page 36, “And wo T°na^a down Into Guatemala, and thence thv DMniÂ ehVtt * SÏ1 dren « of the learned man and he was to say- “I I vive « 8el^son» al8a
did sojourn for the space of many years. pt,id"pv® Lnt0 Mexlco- terminating at WlltPthoti not 'show us what’ 06,1,101 read *t” but the book was^ben I fhese returning showers ’’if'^rthl^
yea even eight years to the wilderness fa‘«n‘l.u®- All by the roads are still to be: est by these saTLto Thwî, to be d®»vered to one that was not I blîüingi ari the harhln^ti!
and we did come to the land which we !!t" tb* r?fnalns of ruined cities, and a the Lord God learned and he in his modesty says, "I sho wers ofartrl tn a fhenfdi-i 1■
called bountiful’ because of Its much °?y®£ul estimate of the population of stick of Jos-ph whtoh'?« ^tb5 am not learned." Now, notice, the Lord high" Rév Hugh
fruit, and all these things were pre- ïbe»e P'®6®® is about thirty million. »p.’ Bohreto and thî ?£.)ÎL P* hand of 8aid: "Wherefore, thus salth the Lord, PrMbvteriîn \tog«,ine Scottish
pared of the Lord that we mW not of,the road near Palenque the Mowa anl w ll pm the^ wJb him* 'f'oraamucb aa this people (living ln the Now â L^nd if *^>,,1 n..

and we beheld the sea which we J“lll« a£® of great magnitude. Houses even wlth.the sticks of todTh bl^ ’ day In which this book shall come forth) ... Fruitfulnees . . „
ca.ied Irrcantum which being Interpret- £°ur> and often five stories high, bave them one sttok -Lmî d^hn tüd ^ draw near me with their lips, and their r.„L*,5l ed Jn Indiana a few days since «way k
ed Is ’ many waters.1 ’• Bouatlful was b®en found to the depth of the forest, my hand.’ " ’ and they shaU h® one In fear toward Me Is taught by the pre- Î™ th® easter° continent. I stopped at Islatuire. Bu

are denied bv the great' ! °n the southeastern shore of Arabia, on Many of these houses are pyramidal In Vhnt vn„ t- **__ ... ... , cepta of man (It we are not living ln that _.^Pa_,near, tbe. whole1 winter and was tion there, a‘
wajorlty of ti-e Gentile world to-day fand I the ®ul,ot Oman. They went east. ^l"?1’andao covered are some *>f them stteks^betog together No^ whl*!* day- n°w. I don't know anything), there- land ïf 1th# <”pn.try- W._la a ’ a well-mean
even your Christian churches (some of The direction would keep them south of wUh vegetable mould that large trees are He mean bv these itiek.7’ for® will I proceed to do a marvellous f. 1 *™>tfutoeas with a euddrefis
thdhn and you leading preachers in ^the Persian Gulf. Now the Bible says filing from the roofs. « • ♦ • The you ever heen tnl ï ji.h w°rk and a wonder. The understanding d®1I*h^u! climate, with two to three ? Haz^Talhh,

J (some of them), arc denying they were to travel thru the wilderness «rchltecture Indicates a high degree of ‘you will notice ,1-? f®wtsh synagogue of your prudence shall be hid.” crops In a year. Never was a country to < “aro11’ al“1,
much thr, lip -a -ght and believed ' un- and come to the sea. The Book of Mor- sc,®ntlflc attainments." London Ad- of Judah is nnihr,',^^ th® J®0.0^ That ls true of to-day. The wisdom of °.r America known to compare J?1* lf at Ll
tl. the churclwto-dav Is à laughing-stock mon gives the history of how they travel- v®ill”er‘ I have in *2 f book like thto your wise men has turned you awav from wlth Pal®»tlne. Its» fruitfulness la un- (*• would be v
to Infidelity *So t! at we hall^wlth glad- ®d thru the wilderness eight years and v William Niven, a mineralogist of New two sticks ^-ollLt^n *îuî 8 fastened on Jesus Christ. You know1 that some of ^ÏÏT0n' l18 cltmat® delightful even In
ntss anv book that will be of assistance came to the sea and gives a description 7°^k.’ *“ July 1898 discovered a prehistoric we all know that the ïtinv s1°T’ you,r moet eloquent preachers are on the nirr«rtinnd a11 veF®tablee grow to
-In (""-operation. shall F aav-.vlti, the *• to how they came. I want to go a cl,ty 1,1 Mexico. The city covers an area thl 01d T"cMsmln« nk. °f vJudab, 'B rack of heresy to-day 'It Is a fact that the rain
*®w Post anient and the Old. bringing “«tie further with thto and draw your 9* one thousand acres. He found the which Is to brUt~ ‘i?® .a8^0^ w® ar® told from the pulpit and their 5E?«ÎÏZ ’* r**t,ored- Recently, ln C1833)

1 ,^.v’ Li-P •1°'v «n<3 the* Gentil*» re- attention to the 49tb chapter of Jeremiah ns. °J twjnty temples, and he photo- to be another ît*0?*!?*1' 1 *aL 18 Productions from the press “We must t5e ♦2^mer fnd latter rain were restored,
Çb’tiing the dlvlnltv r, Ghrl-t and tire where It says, "Flee, ret you far off graphed them all ” San Francisco Josonh*»” ??okf ,And 1 bave taken revise the faith of our chlld-horA cnn î° ,tht, aatonlshment of ‘the natives."
dc.rlrin,. that He taught and lie chm-cto dwell deep;" (that ls unobserved.) Oh Chronicle Oct. 36, 1898. "A prehistoric dectored that$hese° Af„®r V4 “.J* “rnln«T our Hebrew Scriptures^ That Bilr®n’ Sen.. Nov. 14th. 1867.
that He organised. ■ < ye Inhabitant» of Hazor salth the Lord; ctiy was discovered ln July, 1901. on the stlck of Jntaft nii t..,!"'1";, th! the story of creation of Adam and Eve ,read a“ n|Sht showing that the

■ How Will the Book of Mormon Do It? I for Netmchadnezzar, King of Babylon, Navajo Indian reservation, between Du- the stick Fnhr«irrP/^«,T®narr®nV’i/nd w r®cord®d to the Bible, Is untrue• that wa* on Palestine for seventeen
il l You mnv ask. how 1, the Book of Mor- W ^.Æ hath taken counsel against you and "“«S’ Colorado and Farmlnton, New m^n) wdlI come toge,her . o°8®8 414 not wrtte the Pentateuch'; that w“ to. b® removed. A

I } J?”’- to do t; is. nnd r shall try to make ’ ■ A I' «^îh con,ce*ved a Purpose against you. A,.palac® of prehistoric age. days Then God wm heJîï, ^ *a.tler Î cannot be proved that David wrote a the®—!?!!? aîî?r the book came out of
' j tp,a 1 answer- plain to-nlarhl to that I i IF m Arise, get you up Into the wealths- na- containing, It ls said, about one thousand Israel to their nr«m'lL*b?t1la to ’je8tore 8Ingle psalm; that Job ls a dramatic poem- ^be book came out of theiflwli: show by tlie Old Tes^nent writto'S : W JM______ tionthat dwelle* without care, salth a®pafat® apartments. Another stone thoîr converlonwm^ h^’ ?hat Jonah la a Parable* thïT Gen^s^ti 1̂0n“nd*nr 1827‘ The former and latter day

of sue!; mou 3F M ,sc, . , CTeat Jewish —----- —------------------------------- ? the Lord, which have neither gates nor cast!®- contained one hundred separate Now for a little hit ^ Mf,OT*ht ab?v.t‘ Iar*ely a myth; tbat Isaiah did not wrtte ThP8!-^^.®!.returned to Palestine in M63.
Iwagive"; and I'nlaii, the golden-toagued „,,,, „ bars which dwell alone. And thrtr ap?5lm®n.,a‘ *;* * U Is bellevéd to. wort ‘‘stick " "The P!e iV°.vy „th„,S a» the prophecies contained to the book h,mrf'r.ad ‘,Pat wa« desolate for seventeen
prophet: and othe- prophets that °'ar<* ■ BISHOP R. C. -EVANS. caniels shall be a booty, and the multi- ?hl*date tJ1® tlm® of Actecs occupation of was a frequent T,rn<-Hoe®„^,„tb®~i 8m^1'8 îïat bear’ his name; that the storlea of ven'J?r®Tv?'®BrS now hears three crops a
recognized as the representatives of Godi----------------- :-------- -------------------------------------------------- tude of their cattle a spoil," A strange Tb® ®?unTtry a«®a aK° " Kanaas City nations " (Cltotoeî^ a pr^nltlve the patriarchal period do not hang ”y" a '«^h®, cura®, I» removed from her,
b> the Jew: F will show them bv their , lyiguage used here. It was given thru J i^ L.22, 1901‘ tonaedla Art stick ) *a ^^v*|8 !lnele thread; that not one whit of proof .„d 8, movjnÇ uP»n the nations; '

11 "lines'os that the Book of "Mormon sea w,ae censideredta wall because no one t"® prophets 900 years before Christ, as , Mr‘ C. Truman In a paper read be- times consisted of « I" “"elect for personal existence of Abraham Isaac. f„tlAatB£he 0,086 of the Crimean war Eng-
wa, to come forth. By their own k'Ias known,to baye crossed It). "The you '^V., 866 1" the margin here, they ,for6 Columbia Unlvfertrity. September 7, pare* or rorchmen? ^«,f.nJ CVJrtrlPn^f Jaoob or J°a®Ph can produced^ and i!^^an.Ce‘ .Sardlnla a"d other nations
prophecies, by their own histories, T am ! ^l?,SS n8.l uf ,thy father have pervalled ! 7eT® to,d to go to a wealthy nation that Î?7®' sald- Before Columbus. ever saw Up on a stick which^L®4 ,w th an a*r °f pity for the common r treaty removing the disability
-‘v-ng to take those people from the ! m*??«c*hthe. blesslnS of my progenitors i dwelTeth without care. Turn to the 43rd ^h®8® shores, America contained great a person wished to1 '1?"° ^= 'Yh®n IS"°rance, we are Informed that it is ?,L^tl®, Je"H’ ,tbua “Rowing them to re- 
eoeterr, world- and follow them to Am- j ,Km?. th®.utmo8t bound of the everlasting ; paS® of the Book of Mormon and we aod .m^hty empires." I could If Bible Dictionary 1 Art*d n hardI y less than cruel to allow young men fhe,r. Promised land. Now
erica and to show that they had ,1 book ’ Î1JS‘ ^ they shall be on the head of ; î*,ad’ And It came to pass that I, Nephl, } bad tt‘,e..t m®‘ sbow the pictures I have -king being imnatier.^’T v RolI‘. 1 Tbe a"d women to grow up to toe beltrt that ^eru8aIem J8 being built up; Palestine to
ar,:, that tire book was to' be burled tn yn tbe crown of the head ot ! dld guide the ship that we soiled again Jn th® different books here, but It would tents the^scrihe'hSLI'\know.tbe con.‘ tb®8® chapters are literal history and b®comln* civilized ; the Jew is waking up.
t 1. ground, and was to cwme forth when 1 --^hc tî waE separale from his brethren." ! towards the promised, land.^imd it cams tak® tQo long. t , tb® 8®r1be b®*1"8 to read lmmedl- afterwards to send them to a (tolvCTtrtty 5® t'î“vth® blss and the by-word of tbe
there, p ophecles .ore "resented to them vJiw of thy fatber hath pre- to pass when we had sffled for the A Temple Discovered written upon Ion.Is® *? W6r® . ^fhen the learned University parren Is world; but shortly after this book came

' 1 b,yw' b-Meve them when they accept ’ wi'! “bj'e M16 blessll|S of progenitors." “Pace of many days. weSld arrive to the , _,,, , a stick the latter’^rt” cfn<r^2iled upon tod that Jesus believed and taught re- j^th Bord Beaconefield, the butcher boy,
the .book: they murt, accent Jesus with ' m°,were th,ey? Abraham and Isaac. Promised land and went' forth upon the th» TelSj.® you a description of one of wouMcorde f £ei»eronpmy garding the creation Adam and E>e E48* to b® Prime minster of England,
IV W-at-se His wonderful Messiaahip re ns W!1,at "as^ their blessing? I l?nd and did pitch our tents, and we IVe ,t^pI®s,.r®C®ntl?f^iscov®red and one P 4M ^Thl stick Le coora®- J- Kltto, story; the flood; Jonah • the fish st^® k^°7n to al1 aa Disraeli. If the Roths-
thn: every page of It. Tims toev wlil Abraham’s Blessing. did call It the promised land. And It ?efm‘,be palao®8; "Tfle Interior of the the book of J M.h t'b /8, ®5er*nmu,t0 Abraham and other matters now lîrtSd fb,M*,lk® to foreclose a mortgage which

I, i , bf 1 prince,I In God’s time that JeW is „Tbe country east and south of the ! ?am,e 10 P385, that we did find to the Htoratov worthy,°f admiration. and toe rtlck rt Josenh .« "in n Blb,e. opon 88 myths, we are gravely tofrtm^d tbey would own the whole of
t. C Christ. 1 Mediterranean, from the River of Egvn- •*“* of promise that there were beasts Prn y a mlne gold. On the Mormon The two î?ibv8 the ?°^.k of that Jesus was wrong, and that It was I Pa .®i8t ne to-day. To-day Iseàc ls selling

God. No Respector of Persons ' 10 tbe Euphrates, including the whole' of ! in tbe fo"eats of every kind: both the Dre?pJ,-tiJI !, emblazoned a re- together" toTfhc ar®r,t, ®OTne part of Hie humanity to think on such I bottles and rags and bones, and to-
Now. the Jews make the same "mm Canaan. IDy proof of this see Gen 12-7■ i cow' tbe horF® and the ox and the goat a humln^o,™/ th® D?lty’ conslstlng of one vou salrT tb.,^ w d yS' .But- 8ays questions as others in His situation moVVow 1,6 18 no longer carrying a bag 

take us the Gentiles'akMig1 a certain Unt Gen‘ 7"8: Gen. 16. 17-18 Gen "^4 G^n and al! manner of wild animals which ®?a"tf‘nance looking forth from ?he Jotind Mv Î. 7®r® coI^n,r 0°t of naturally thought. situation on h!a shoulders, he has got a horse and
we have .all conclude that Cod ^Jtcl 28"24; and °®n«ls 48-4. The ut mort boMds !'“ie for the use of m®"" And we did ‘mlnatJd rays of ,,gbt which smln^ort " of ^hetat.r.-"8 ..?™th ebal "Verily, the wisdom of your wise men Tke n*‘ day b® has a Second-
» e little tribe thru whom Ho would ré 0I^ the ev^rlasting liills. That means the manner of ore, both sold and the same m a n n ^ ?v6ry ^|roction. In fg tnjth',“ in the 17th lla8s ^urned the people away from this *tore on the back street, and the
•e* III., mind aud will to the sons of “untry furthest off. The utmo?t land ; tL‘vor" They landed on the west shore "nitied wtihlL S* s?,n ls often ^ hresVswers Vhv cJobn *°°k’ hut God to todo a mar vellou™ work "ext day one on the front street; and
n,en. They thought that vou had to i,c1 fr<tin Goshen, w'here Jacob blesses his 1 01 South America on the coast of Chill. __ „ Pb us- The figure was en- Qp^’g word is to Ia tr,rtb • So and wonderful In the latter da vs and t*1® next day he becomes a banker, and
r Jew: that yot: had to live somewhere ' boy in Egypt, Is America The promis^ far from tb® 13tb d®8ree south latl- fKrmou^ dim.”!!,81'’® plate, ,of *old of Sound ort ot th, .Pit's* out of tb® • to ralre up one that Is not Yarned to"day h® la the moneylender of the 
ever In that eastern country Wore God land: from south to north It extends from : tude‘ wtih^PmereS^ P^0ns tblck,y "tudded toe »th ÎPilsh Pnd VUrn to that no fI®8i could glorv In H!e pr^enre: world- There ls where tbe Influences are
would speak to vou• but t tu-n to Arabia to Mount Lebanon, and front the Now who were these wa„ sn -it,1 a,pr®cl°us stones. It (hai this heck t« tl 1*””^ show you and the crfureh of Christ will be rel b®*"g brought to bear on him. When he
Bible Acts, lOtii chapter ;:4 and 4th g,eat river Euphrates on the east to the peop e wll° had preceded them? They were eastern r^fPi'Vh •" front of the great ,roun<i wmcom® out of the established Again to the latter days- and 8e^s tbat God has removed the curse;
verses, reads: "'I perceive* that Cod ' ic Mediterranean on the west including all i *° flnd ^.wealthy nation that dwelt with- , ;.,V 1 >al fb® rays of the morn- convince vmi --wr U8e r,v d®nce won t that He would prepare the people for th. when he sees all the prophecies literally
no respector cf persona but to the i!1'erlor of fhat area (B Me History cai* 1 draw your attention to the „ng.ÎPnt„fa" ng dArectly °Pon It lighted whPre nPv d dw.u PTh- the,clty coming of Jesus Christ a thto^r that vPuP fu,fm®d. his eyes will be opened and the
nation he that fcareth Him and wotorth pagfc 168l‘ (Bible History, history of the first colony that came. PfJf.d ÏÏ®thYth an ®fful8®ncy which Tdd ye vYr to T-«r-( • 'earned men are repldFy t^Ltotog tbP Hw W,U be convinced that Jesue ts toe
rlehteousneas Is accepted vrttb Joseph's Family to Hav. a I mil Turn to Genesis 11. 19; and you will there I!c,TP,JT1<?re ,thaJ> natural and which was J®ar. ,et th®m km ««crl- people to deny. This ehantPr PPPfin,,lP Christ.

^st^'srl-E ïïrHrr5. Hrê-v’FF" - s HS^^srssssss :

ope of them “ \V>fatev<»r ' Joseph a land Tf ïï tn ,ng.*to ! thelr language and they were driven to t"els: , e.ven the agrloulturaul. Impie- r?.t thy st>eech «hall be low crease their joy In the l!ord^ ami
«ArriSr?!'T.ï.pœsar*,, „„m ^vres.'sjssvs-,hy '*• “ -h

PSS rf« E ! SSHS: sEEEEB-riar--
igSëlS'BBSSWipyæsgii fissssis

'ZheTPeE^ tb« ’ M MuTVcPt-pn -TsTt^g^Yo^re^dJ:

waYcB,MedintV£a=r-d>,r^®>F k

Could6 bdeYurtdYdmyet,5odL wUsY’s jf and he futln^toYre^r'''^ °f the ®arth i Antiquities; page °3to-4). Mark you.® John aÇ®. U stands YeYY the rivrt. In\ \er'.

W&.wJïS?»'5? Sf it?,?' "Vrt ■“ ™ STV.T, 5 SMS' VUA•e-vp Him ?! 1‘ i mi8ht find Him and L- of that Wi)s serrated from that came from the Tower of Babel facee the east and has" 14 d-^orwavs nn
sndVto1; Irthrt J^hnYYslvY ,h‘toW Wh.r Th, , , | Shows that their language was Ponfound’: ea-h side with 5 at the sn^"‘u
sheep T bave which are mw nf tv.ic T . 18 That Land. , ed. The Book of Mormon from page 510 ^ulIt entirely of hewn stone. A corri-
r St is to sax Jerusalem P,1 I , 1 tu.Vrr‘ t ? ,ltti® hl«tory, n-ow. to s"ow to page »33 gives the history of that first doV n "e feet wide and roofed • by a

-4 ; : ot the only nfac, YhJrY T.r.ir^ ' he-. thItTr-,A'mer!.CA -f]11s tb® description co,ony R was written on twenty-four Jointed arch went around the building on
posterity would be found serrtnv cJ,d I th.7. Whoo„ America was discovered sold plates that were afterwards dis- theo- teide and tots was separated toom

‘ «r:d that they would l ear ChrritY Yw." pZ were b«t sixty millions of gn'd in covered by those who came six hundred «rother of equal width. The palace has
■ Tak.rig m Christ s x oice. Euro-e: Cal'forttla and fpa territories >"®arE before Christ. tow Interior courts the largest bein-

«V 1 ?“::■! Vis' rtre2ge0lang2«e"tb« to dtitareY oc® Hlrtory and Book of Mormon kL1®aXtent‘

pSpag'S&S E?-
V , • ' , ' ,-V -'°U and not at any time rl-cret ninety —lllloin' dollars in Jlta 8 Book of Mormon. I have prepared H,h tower” tPadwtn’Î^A^riî J18?8 a
s, J Æw'^i««îrs s s-™ - sissivaysar saw %-" « nSctiAia sr®

mjm i - - •—--—-

mm-mm* iMus
of PMereire '7 m!srht f,nd them outride f-Y. ef irre ore 4^. mtoJ f'®,? 7-""I" The Book of Mormon, page 137 ^hows 
Exeklel x4 6j»ndnsS"pI>ort of tbis 1 submit Strto* Ir n mount.inJ"^ xt,th® T n'*®d bow the people of Nephl came and found

Leaves, November, 1903.) Copper; United Brtdwto. page 364-Sp?aktog of Peru-

|!
•* 0. *--* vessels annually orougnt in cargoes 

Worth $21,000,000. The principal mineral 
outputs for one year are as follows: 
Ocal. $200,263.953; Iron, $111,858.254; gold. 
$64,000,000: copoer, $64,244,326; silver. *37.- 
321.366: lead, $16,410,261: zinc, $10.267.307: 
coke. $31,920,0*0; petroleum, $49,277.000. The 
total p oductlon for the year wa® $810,- 
060,023. (St. Louie Republic for 1898.)

“The wealth of the United States equals 
the combined valuation of Italy, Spain. 
India. Portugual, South America, Turk
ey,. Egypt, Sweden, Norway. Canada, 
Denmark, and Australia. It exceeds the 
wealth of Germany and Russia combined. 
I- is equal to the wealth of Great Brit
ain, Canada and Australia” (F’acts for 
the Times, page 110).
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spired the people In rebellion to go and 
build a tower that they might reach 
heaven and thus be able to speak de
fiance to the face of the Almighty to the 
case of another flood, and God came 

, . . , the record says and confounded 
trjlng to give : their language and they were driven to 

own, aren t you? every Dart nf the earth

Our main objection to woman suf
frage Is that when the mistress and 
the cook both have the ballot there 
will be nobody to get dinner on elec- 
tion day.—Galveston News.
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THE WORLD AT LARGE AND SPORT IN GENERAL ^CONDUCTED BY 
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A

my :
t1

Affairs of the Day m Pastimes of the People/ I■ -, a :
IIMr

:
I-C. B. Sheldon’s Arrest. Hall meeting last November, at

I C. B. Sheldon's arrest lends potot to *9000 «ubserlbcd to the
I . , • _ Women’» Social and Political

I- the romarksi to these ootumns tost .week Union, had hardly five lines in 
'relative to the extradition of criminals. smaM ,print devoted to ,tt, Yet 
,iereJ?a irr^” who 48 alleged these are facts vhilch, in connec- 
cbeated hto victims out of hundreds of tlon wJtil any other .subject, would 
ttowands of doMera. He returned to » centEutol|iy receive due attention, 
the tend of hisWrth_ Thousands of what a ^ to i wonder

°"8**» ** To w<yujd happen if you and I, dear
wJwt en<L_ thafT "“jg* reader, hating a grievance, were to

' * T£*,1,Ulte'? Sta,Ue lhftd deliberately atone Sir Wilfrid Laurier

jrirs-u-sers s?nS srs^srLsyrs; f^tssss^sas srssssi«sr* **"to accord him ci tizenship 'why should 
tost country toe deprived of the pleas
ure. If anything could be wrung from 
the man, if he oould be made to dis- 

, gorge for the benefit of his creditors, 
there might be some value to redaim- 
ing hftn, but as it is he is a natural 
product tirât we oould well afford to 
do wlithout.

- LONDON’S BIGY : Young Torontos and Others,
My reverence for the sporting col

umn» of The Sunday World’» 
temporaries is without limit. At tile 
same time it rather appear* to" me as 
if things are overdone. That halt a 
dozen metropolitan papers should lend 
tnemselves to airing the quarrel be
tween two lacrosse'clubs appears to me 
in the highest degree absurd. Yet 
seemingly anything that the partisans 
of either club choose to write or say 
is published with avidity. Weightier 
words from

need of eome well-tbouigbt-out scheme 
for such physical training of the 
people. I want to deal in the most .. 
interesting way with fill those thou
sand and one sports, and outdoor ac
tivities which are still the most healtliy — 
and hopeful influences in this country." ^

fjjjfré |
ÜBMgpi

4
M « con-

VIuèar -

*r':n. Ousting the Bookmakers.
I suppose betting can be considered ;<i 

a pastime of the people and, therefore,
I have no hesitation to deal with It 
ia these, .columns- As a preliminary 

weightier people on' I rise to remark that just now the 
weightier subjects, would in other part*'bookmaker's lot is not a happy one. x*- 
of the paper at least, be ignored and He is being ousted everywhere. I also 
are ignored every day. To my think- rise to remark that "Jack" Sheehan is 
irg there is only one way to treat the ln town, or was a few days ago, and 
matter with dignity and that is to hle arrival was mentioned to me as a 
leave it alone. No amount of airing.: rign of the times—like the robin, as 
no amount of recrimination, can help a ®*gn of spring, but, unlike the robin, 
the situation now. The Mann Cup hasias a si%n tilat racing is near at hand 

_. , , been won, the Young Torontos have fund that the "doping" of performances ”1
It has already vbeen announced that been expelled from the C- L. A., and !8 61111 a necessity. Mr. Sheehan, be 

$250,000 is to ,be spent dm decorating their opponents have had every oppor- ,t,.kno'T.IL ls regarded as a specdally
and .fixing up Ottympia for the bigin- tunlty to Put themselves in the right 5, ®r re ls credited, with
,___ .. , , J ^ 1UI u e »ig m and th other i- t;h„ riTI„ . being m the employ of an especiallytemational horse dhow to be held to H L P. could w*“ and adrartaîg^uslv i «*•"* bookmaker. If
London next June, also that the to- be written over the whole affair. Any j f °®4robln
terlor of the large hall is to be trans- more stuff that is printed should b® , might to, taken ae an indîcatloS^thrt
formed into the sembiance of an o,d ^of'lhîrtv 7^ ^^^r d“ mt ^

English vlilage. Seme people wili cal, oth^e "oSeTni^e b££S| ~

this horse show promoters gone mad, manager would have intervened long thought might imagine. And this to
but if it 1» a species of medmeee It i» ag°' a vemark that reminds me that while
not °nly an extremely mild form of the The Apotheosis of Baseball. ion^f’tto mutualsat thTw^dbtoePnô 

aœeaee, but also a very beneficial one. And now I’m In for a grouch I might1 echoing sound has reverberated from " "
Tjie amount of advertising the show M WeI1 have a Food one- Don’t, not Dufferln Park. But. still the book- 
has already received or only my worthy contemporaries, not maker’s lot is not a happy one, for it is

’lavish^» , ,” account bf it» omy the sporting editors, but the pub-]not to be doubted that not for the
nness is-almost worth the money, He generally tnlnk the baseball b,usi-. nonce leaving Travers and the affaire 

and, to my thinking, it is a pity that ness 1,8 being overdone. Toronto pap- of the Farmer’s Bank on his hands,
Toronto does net take a greater leaf crs are Peculiarly fond of following to; County Crown Attorney Corley and his 
than dt proposes to do out of London’s <he wake of the big Nek York journals able associate wUl go
book. Great thing* could 'be done with <n some thing». They might well the outside penciiler with
the armorie» in the way of decoration wake up and cease giving pages to or and determination
but it coatis money and tho fitting that pre-eminently Yankee game—( termination. It has been said in
up of the place to the customary way baseball, and before the season, too. | certain circles that wihat.is allowable 
takes a pretty tidy sum—a sum in 01,6 would think a baseball player was, at the Woodbtae should be permitted 
fact, that makes any size surplus an a heritable god, greater a hundred I elsewhere. _ To such arguers I would
impossibility. If the City Guild of tlmes than the authors of the reel- \ P6* to b°lnt ourt that because drink-
Art wished to give a practical demon- Pr°dty treaty, I beg pardon, pact and ;lng ,s allowed in the King Edward is 
stration of the love of the beautiful t!lie sponsors for the same. Again wt! n®, !"ea9on why the lid should be taken 
they could not secure a better time Lnd six alleged metropolitan papers 9“*o every place of evil resort in the 
or place than the horse show period outvying each other to see which can TOWn"
and the armories to do so. A commit- F-ve up most space to what—to bass- T. -___ . _. .
tee of ladle» might also advantageous- ball, to a mere game, and the game ol 1 ntl <-’00d old Dutch Aroused, 
ly get to work, for when there are an alien people played mainly by alien After all the foregoing I have not > 
willing workers great deeds can tie hireling*, and In advance of the set-1 come to the kernel of my discourse

_ - ,, ,, , ____ the departmental stores and factor-I accongdished at comparatively small 3011 • Not only do the New York paper»! w thnt iha,,!,,» »
man, Mr. Ames, to wit, w-juld do very les ^ stenographers, cashier», sale»- j ooet, and it would be a big thing to not 80 commit themselves in this way, home the Dutch
well, ibut if Conservatives were, wfoe ladies, factory hands, or what not. Is! trseeform the big ugly armories into but the papers of no other place, big against the English tCvr»t
they would turn their gaze towards the thlB healthy for the farmers them- a place of beauty. or little, do so. Lacrosse is supposed , ^f[nk you ?
setting rather than the riains eun^for ^ for the g]rte Gr even for the Whet le to Be Done »t Olympia. td be Canada’s national game, but to- brought atoouT
,n the vigor of ^ w^t ttoir hopes ec,untry? As Clifford O Roe, ^an At one end of the arena wUlTe’ e^ct- ^s»e does not get anything like the member fo? louth Srey to
would seem to lie, even tho Uiey do American publicist, says, the bloom ed "The Lowther Arms,” a famous showing, either before, after or "By betting on cricketVnd,
told sway to the New BrunswickLeg- goes from the cheeks of the gris and botolry.af tho Elizabeth^ during the season; neither does Brit- LitoV to Lo^oT s^rtC ufe^
Mature. But the leader of the oppoe the healthy wholesome sparkle from built of oak and with latticed window» sln> national game—cricket, or rugger! .’Tri» agitation may be almost en
tlon there, an Englishman by ,birth and their eyes and they meet the demands ami red-tiled reof. Prom Se ton-y^l football, or golf, or curling, or hockey, ; tirely atrilbuteTtotbé treme™d^L Z
» well-imcanlng man, bus neither tho of motherhood some day with worn-out thru reallrtic doors, the honees will or any other pastime big or little. In crease of betting on football and .-rick-
SMreSS uu .hT L £ the enter- and gmze! but theyW" fact the affairs of the nation hardi, | et results, and w^h
Hazen, alfcho 4t would not be surpria of ttll^.8a°rl°fe ve8",148 f on the patch of green with its pump receive more attention or are honored i laid themselves out to advertise the •
^ ,lr ti7tnriXL to^th^pJde.rl^ vttoii ^UDDore thl famier were to drinking trough. Round the hall by the dedication of any greater coupon football bueinese carried on In
would be victorious, fw to 1^edifa} X,pr J™ allowance niU1 be erected a teiraoe of cottages "Pace. As herein before stated, my Holland have assisted in killing not
Government have turned the fu i s 1 J ^ ® lde one „f h.ls horses wlth «shied roof» end leaded panes reverence and appreciation for my co:i- only this business, tout in going a long
itrength of its batteries cnttie l ' Suooose the he permitted ^ru which the candi ee will shine at temporaries is without stint and with- way towards destroying Turf betting
province down toy the sea It was h r fJr ^ „ night. Th» royal took, which It is out limit, but there are some things '"across the water.” for while the in-
Joiin Macdonald who, ^hen Oih’.r, ner to have hw Im^e p rt hoped will toe «coupled by the King that in my humble estimation they tention was originally to oust football
IMowat reigned supreme in Ontario, . g ■ eowTls_for a *n<1 Queen during , coronation week, unworthily and extravagantly slop betting from Holland., those behind the
said: "Capture the outworks for m« X /chLTte ^thVblt of will be panelled in oak beneath à over about- Talk about being Ameri- anti-betttog measure have not discrim- 1
aBM 1 tlW delicate lace has made surroundtoge gigantic cable wh*ch ’Will fortn a can- canlzed.but in this baseball business inated be tween the two classes of spec- ••
evidently the idea^of the Lau. lerltes, .b] t m<)re than 0ne girl. Suppôt» ; <W. A ternace of oak work will lead we appear, if the Toronto papers are ’jIatlon’ When toe FVxntbaU Aesoolation
T1*10 appXar d 5p08ed to let Oiitario go Ilie']et h(?r 8<ek h<?r pleasures w|,q, the | to the arena and will be flanked on to be believed, to have gone completely odn»lde»’able time ago took up
Xegth î£on toe w«t »me aenro of indjpelldan^that toe ; htoe d&ft ^ ^ and^u^^on

With Halifax converted into toe riucf dlt])^ Would she run away to the and (blue sky will bo depicted. The d to- Ontario Lacrosse Aleocistlon. rcsDo^den^o”
naval station of the country and oop- city? would the life of the factory ap- play of flowers and turf in the arena T,he promoter» of the Ontario La- withC.A/tY. Hlredunann,
eequently made one ofthe brine pal ^ h ? Would the ribbon counter, w-Hl be on a scale of wonderful lavish- crosse Association appear to be thoroiy Htjnn 1 Feder-
torts of the empire, there Is little , ^Meh Fhuts her in8lde the store to . ness. . in earnest. "Whether they will con- ^,correa'
dwice of Mi\ Borden being returned walt on cranky people, giving her ■ . . ' ' — . ---------------------------------- A Peep Into the Program. tlnue to be so to the end ls not only; ^sentattone were 'made
for that city again. Perhaps that is n<j time except the evenings for her „ I The variety of event» and comprit- a little doubtful tout somewhat unlikely, j yard and comrisnt »
to reason, r^ognlzing Ms vv eakness n i p!<,asUjrog and strangers with whom to alphabet, namely, that it will not be China" or "made in Japan " Articles tlone will eurpase anything hitherto In deciding to have their organization been ’ maintained between Scotland
to own constituency, t ha- be con tern- Pnjoy th<.m evpt, then prove more ai- the Industry of European nations^ or of ,W€ar wlll not be the only productg gèen, «van at Olympia. Among the meeting on the eve of thé annual yard tile Homy office arai ttefbS4
triâtes resigning. Lmircrit r-ix a . - luring than the life at home? If all the United States that our manufactur- coming thence, for large mineral most interesting additions is the Rus- feathering of the C.L.A. they have sort ban Association on the subject Onlv "
#!L ^>h, V ap.i this means sacrifice for th£ father is evs 'Will hav-e to contend with, to the districts are being uncovered while toe elan section. SeveiaL Russian noble- j of put their heads In the lion’s mouth. iate ^ Friday last F Jj Wall saiv

qualhie® ar.y where, but thv> - It a greater sacrifice than toe loss and future, tout the products of the chtJLp forests in large sections of both conn- men have promised to send their The greater ‘has a fine fashion of jcCm Burns, Hayes Fisher and Wlll
a'toWv a-nd hazarding of a daughter labor of Cliina and Japan. At that tries remain Intact. homes, carriages and coachman, and swallowing the lesser and it will be, Crooke at the house of commons on ’

8xx>d stronig fislitinig tibLrt.' poor woman, watches hep dauslit6r time Great Britain, with its free trade, ****** rivalry will be very7 keen One coin - stranjee if the adherents of the older the Anhiprt c-, * i .. , «
f° t^witb'6 «7 rending , 'Wll‘ ^ th® Alrea^' The World’. Champion Oarsmen. Petition will be for tout ter pres- organization cannot wield sufficient In- tlhat until WattontoHollMd ->

toe also a _en mouldering branenes n heart but with understanding. She we hear of big factories being erected Australia is a place whore they do teelika. In wagon or drosky. In this fluence to bring the recalcitrants once stopped football betting altogether the
'T,'1 ^ff^^hprefor^sht knows wlth Eur0P6an and American capital things. We may talk about the emer- class two animals are driven together, more into line. In fact, I hear that Postmaster General should forfeit all ..

‘txTweLl advised to k>m still tongues would not willingly consign her ! 1? the„ ye7W aI>^ ^°7uh“e and stirring blood begotten in our toe htoree on the near side being a, an offer ls likely to be made to the coupons and literature concerning them
to ♦££ *rL,rin^i? triLmKI d«LM»rdtn the same’life of unrold Presently these products w 11 flood the veins toy tile rigors of this northern trotter, while the other animal is a Young. Torontos to bury the hatchet-setot thru the English portal system."

ond ,fe! iho ntTLJrv 1 th “ 1 ^ markets and It will he difficult to put ertme, ,but AustmUa is a place of galloper. In the troika class three and return to the fold- At any rate, | The extent to which the Dut* mal!»
riVi,T other Ftft «um .. d g y' , » . . , . the tariff high enough without mak- giants. In business toe Cornstalks herse» are driven abreast, the one in it is tolerably safe to say considerable have been used by the bookmakers can
mît „ !- 7,.! n -,n t- Rn0m Toronto ing distinctions titat Will lead, to grave hold their own with the world despite toe centre trotting and the others .gal- difficulty wlll be experienced In ma'n-lbe -Imagined by the statement which
ihîm*JvJ , J th77nnot «Ve Th» T-.rnnto Board of Trade Is not troub,e’ That the matter 13 already their seeimingly Isolated1 position. Tlielr loping. Mr. Walter Winane, who pro- tatnlng a purely amateur status. It is has been made by one of the number
themeelxes because they cannot see The To onto Board of Trade Is not, beglnnlng to xvorry some people is trade with Britain to in excess of our» eeeees one of the few trelka to be doubtful Indeed if ail the members of that fully 75 per cent, of the popula- 

with them on e\cr> me . -o only getting busy a h t :> ' , proven by a question that was recent- and the variety of their ex,ports i® found in England, will compete in this any of the revolting clubs could even tlon of Flushing. ,the headquarters of
are friends of the foe. der that it may^ the 6«ter represe .y put t0 Pr6mier Asquith in the !m- greater titan ours. In sport Urey par- class. It has been a disappointment now take an affidavit without perjur- the fraternity in Holland, depended

... _ . the City Of loronto ana navesuinue. i pertal parliament. The Unionist mem- ticularly excel. In, tills ooimestio» it hitherto that some of the finest horse- Ing themeeves that never director - r «mon the beetlng liouses for a living.
1,,Ari8l0cratid Suffragetes. vnuranty for anyp a:Lemtoér- ber for Shropshire wa,nted to know might be suggested that it wo2ld be men in .the world—those belonging to indirectly have they financially proflt-

Selborn»^bo,rl1€ ls tlh® "if,e i'V, Ln!nd mV l hundred as It is now whether in view of the fact that Japan juet as well if we ceased to be an the German and Russian armies—have ed by- playing the game. I can re- London and Paris at Football
fo7hV’,-7 ' lTrS imit>erlall9t- «ho ship from fifteen,hunde .as _j and China were- now manufacturing ostrich and taking our auguet head! not visited London to compete for the member when the Toronto Lacrosse The footballers of "Gav Paree"" did 1
of m'ed ,»V »r ,hv d7nîf to .V enl> 'îifVînfjf'ir, rrather in hv 1111,110116 and were increasing the null)- out of the rand recognized that we King Edward VII. gold cup. It was League was in course of hatching dis- not Initiate the example of their mvth- »-
sunrin^L f and f£Ule<1 by „hl® ;V th“uAa»rn mrth^infn whirlwind blr and size of their manufacturing In- were not yet the whole colonial tip. We won fn 1906 by France, and lari year coursing more or lees eloquently on the ical king and walk up and down 'the _
SrV dazzle the «yes ofs Paul , the modern method of a whirlwind dustrles every year, and that their excel in -lacrosse, w-e excel in curling, bv Belgium. This year the holders will value of amateurism at a meeting In hill when thev met their bretttoen of’ k- ■ 
end Le t0n 8 Men ^th - people would work on toe average for we excel to hockey but Australia can protoa.biy have to contest the prize with the Granite Club- I thought I was Vhe kicking game from London the “
6b Mwfrt R f vonve^who àre now to' a ,ew pence a day’ he propo3ed to take us to cricket, Tn rowing, to foot- Competitors from Germany. Rusria, doing fine. Judging from the applause. Great. On the contrary they played
ton f Tfl Eaîn .t,f L>t" î, JLnvflsV aratoire I 8tt1ps to protect our own workinR' balk bltilards. to racing and to a France, Austria, Italy, Holland, Spain, but subsequently I heard from a friend well and fought nobly, knocking out

Constance has been twice sen-i the midst of an actixe canvass and a - peopto and their wages from the im- number of other ways. Perhaps we Greece. Norwav. tho United States, that a coterie of the youngsters wend-! one Britisher <ro thoroiy that lie had 
oonnîVfi» te™s of .imprisonment in, splenditMyflfilllng the task unde pc-tation ofjthe competing goods made could hold our own at that Yankeee and. of course, England. Many of these ing their way homewards heartily to retire, leading his side 14 against ir
on suffragist activities, taken. When the accession of ®t en» h by this cheap yellow labor. Mr. As- importation, baseba)L which Just now officer» may be expected to take part coincided with toe opinion pf one of p!ay opened to tlhe jningled strain»
ns ocx:asilc>n stve was released has 'been acquired tlie board proposes contented himself by replying in the six daily ipapensr at great expense in the other Jumping competitions, for them that I .had been talking.the verb of “God Save the King" and “Th *
hut f,rom hea;rt w^knet£’s,*, to take a much more active part thin tlie negatlve, but the time will come and waste of spaoe^ are slopping o-vetr which a sum of no les» than $25,000 ls est. rot and there and then declared if Marseillaise.'’ surely presaging enough
v ~ n , e second she did not ddvuige ;n the past in Torontos we being ani w.he-n articles of wear of eveiS- dés- about. I venture to say to *T>e disgust offered in prizes. A riding display by there was anything going they were; of reaI warfare and well calculated to
•’T=r,rexi-^1,a'mn and ■'vas senl’?noetl °-3 there will .be no standing still. Matte- s ^riptlon Instead of being endorsed of many largie mito-ded men end wo- team» of eight or twelve officers of any cut for the etuff. In short and in I inspire toe, reepective sides to do their

"harton.” Among her other u. importance now before tlie people «-made jn Austria,” or “made in Ger- mem. Australia does not encouratgu nationality should tumlsh a very In- brief there Is good reason for fear that! utmost. France early took the -lead,
tn» t >îtue*,ln prl60n was tbat lb0' w 1 be ï>U9hed to a conclusion and many- m-m be Inscribed “made In |foreign fad® and harixir alien hireling». sti-uctive demonstration of the various the taint of “pro-amateurism” Is too
tog fed by fonce. Well, "Maud” or Lady 'W.thout usurping the functions of any methods of training army horses In deeply imbedded ln the blood of Can-l vlctory f,ylng for tiuarters Of tii«

WTO ^ a letter to The Lond'°'n l>ody, council or corporation the f* - —--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - and will certainly provide onq ada> national game to he eradicated ! tlme abd British determination
dimes purporting to enclose a letter steady work of booming and helping ' r6,. ’ v„nK# eonyoetltlons of the to anv verv definite errent Tn ,i.:« ae at Waterloo made itself feflt andWritten by Lady Lytton, toe aforesaid forward the prosperity of the city will - ^ a polTpony Ending comprit- reepec't at least lacrosse and baseball tbf Çockney» won out by toe compar-
Uonstance, in which this paragraph be carried on energetically, vigorously / year’ -, the llet for tiie «rat arc cloeelv allied atlvely narrow margin of 21 (tiares

occurred: and determinedly. That results will k tlon appears on the net lor me rr arc cioeely auied; ^ ^ e goals and two tries) to 17 (one goal and
Tou hold a crowded- -meeting in follow such a campaign la as certain . .X,. — Ume'_____________________r. a g.v du...i..i four itrlee). Engllehmaen apparently

the centre of London, with an ex- as that the dawn follows the night. W « c c VL/in°2 C“LtureL «till have the best of the Frenchmen
cabinet minister as ohftef speaker, More -qoxver to Toronto's Board of W 'e It fosters its wrc product® and ac- ^ J [^ ■ a jo'irnaUst end a man at tlhe mule act, but the latter are
and you get a short paragraph on • Trade and its new found vigor. compilées wonders. 11^dA™1a>^t"^n0^^artm^1;ay^al"8dbcvidentb.comingon ’
a Iback sheet In most o” the tuitv-ps ...... =\ \ Mtoe champion oarsman of toe world. Possession or the magazine bearing ......and are not even mentioned toThô ' A Warning to Toronto. ^ Well mW WU”8™. ^ntriking'^ Yto t̂hé

Daily Mail. Now tf I threw a stone New York's fire disaster Is a warn- stars that he retired with hts laurels pubI|c t understand^iwit th» mo era!
at the prime minister’s carriage T ing to the world. No building can be illX Jif" before Af”8,1 u’p’ .. *C^h* zme is not for vounencnnlc®
Mould get a columm on the front made absolutely fireproof in which J rlk A// quered the world at rowing, the Anti- devoted re P LJand Î matdhes. If the promoters would ad-
Page. and perforce ipeople’s at- I inflammable substances are used and VSs'''î^ l«_>Çcî^-^TZ \ Iff tt// ^ podeian ianow after honors and; gold m Some folk h=v« ia== «t,?flverUs8 toe affair» as exblbdtiom® there
tendon Is directed to our cause. 1 there is iot an office in the world Ma- ™ ' J* vt J another dih-cction. He_p^lllt;$ OPl because I have made a Wr „„a ml8:111 h® a diminution In attendance
Noxv it turns out that Lady" Con- ! x,here wood and paper are not largely W T~ 1 VrtSSflf' -&*% he has .been ecuthng some years now hundreds ln mv time r am « ®* ***** <*" 111 *n*8t>t fi>t be poealble to

ttance did not write toe letter at all, | component paru The tone may ar- WM/ \1 U\M> À ' UtélmtJt fV to -------------- and 1«®Jaccumtiated only a pattrv bu,nnd^^^ re'ofct ? wart
kut that Lady Maud vforgx?d her dear rive when ether substance than paper iy ^¥7 *S\. rl \2 j/ / j 1 £4000. WJiy, 'he «norto, if a m a good break down that notion, not rmlvConsUnce s name. However, the : will compose ledgers and cash-books Z X V X| U J (f fWAi-'U_S ~ fl^terf c^a make toat much In je ^t^gard to m^rif ^t wit^regard
daughter of the author of "Eugene i and other material than wood chairs. _ < A II /. . / / 1 . 7 W. 3^ iiF-tffll Mg match." To Milch a friend migi t ^ a ^ [0'^y83^>wlithreigard
"W™’ i „"La"s: Day2 ot Pompeii;" j stools, cabinets and desks, but that &V3W//'// l \IILbf~k-' Ær repay, You -crin, R<.. ld- C instance, establish a reputation in’ one x*ct a 4>ro<ee«lona1 m»n to risk per-
R.enzl, "The Caxtons" and many time is not yet. Until It arrive» no /Twi, i / \iMwbdf ./L' * *A y°U t, .h^Hhre ‘ rm ^hc branch of life, and they are not credl- manent Injury tor at meet a few hun«

»ther works, has no kick forthcoming, office structure can be considered fire- jW/tl I I # b» UlUU-^ -rtZ V n^nasotro hobble hiding». ted with having other Interests. Who, dred doUara <* abeuiti, and that, is
^utsays thait she fully endorses, dea- ; proof, for the firmer and more solid /V //It /// j V S < Î ^ >- lor Æ other hand, a gentleman o oas hem f(yr examp]e> knows that Mr. F. e. wbat ,he would have to do in a genuino
lady Maud's sentiments, and vhe lat- ! the exterior the greater the draugh.t, //// \ /// 1 r\ mHûm/ JjSZ? following the gajne for year» 8mlth is tremendously keen on hunt- WT9EtLiT>K match. There 1® no reason
fÜJÏ.reply to a Jottev f-rom Holfonl while the better the ventilation the ///ill III 1 \\ Mg'HraNHaHL. pr^TaÔî^t^>^,'yIL, ,ne:7 Tbe on<1 ereat common interest an exhibition; between two ex-Kaiglit, a memlyer of the Reform Club, better the fan. In any circumstances %*/ / / f i i X x—’w*ais^' ^7/ im®" a hiding toat he woultoi t doeerfutty Jn English life ia sport, into what- Pert» efhould not be as interesting as
eaya: high buildings are dangerous for / U Hi , ^Ve ev*r company one is thrown, high or the read thing, for the real thing meees

crowded occupations and nothing but A.JfX ---*// IWf/tm , nave rectoonoa tnat ne as xxeu pa.ni. low> stockbroker», politicians, soldiers, an extravagance of exertion, a ploying
individual offices should be allowed on // vHom But 'Lbei2vo™t sa-liors or laborers, one finds a safe ana °n one string with an idea of taflloting-
tep floors, seeing how susceptible <*riL"!?to'•’"* // ) | 1 '5ïSi’ tk f ', thL? wii„ thf inspiring topic of conversation in, temporary and permanent Injury,
humanity Is to panic and especially WÊ // hM ' Wh JiZ ®Plritln8r topic of conversation in j whereas an exhibition WUl bring out
the younger and more inexperienced. WM HD crlcket' fo<>lba11. boxing and athletics all toe intricate prints, all the twtete...... « S3 , - generally. My pubic belong» to the and turns, and 1f the mar> be a good

Russia and China. // BS ’_____ is nrt a h^oLe Vfd"bk?0<1 olaa»-to« people who be- | actor», it will afford toe IntelMgeiit
If Russia were to go in and kuock r&S -*^3!?SP'r the game is not a naa one to be m. iieve In open-air life. I am an en- ; spectator» a more Interesting If toss

the Chinese into ragf and queues it ^ MZTdha'Zi-rioZ] tbu8laflt’you know, on physical cul- thrilling spectacle. Anyway, it to
is sad to have to suggest that there m®a" .tore in the widest sense of the wo;d : preferable to be gulled -with consent
are some sections ofThis terrestrial 1 ^ ^ fa ill i La a ,™iZh %£££ and ,n. that training of the body to ; than to be similarly treated and to
sphere that Would experience no great ! MAN. DRESSED IN A LITTLE BRIEF AUTHORITY.’’ w^.ld tf a grüt M ft™^,!8 and” 7,b °h ma^8 121 Ink y«n are getting the reti thing
sorrow. One thing ls as certain as the ScoutMn Charge (to the rank and tye): “Here, you, quick march!" probably, a p^fitable one. I tlZk E^^idto^ tr^ndously'In Afterwards that you

(looks dainty and 
Iher because it is 
Quality. Make 
pm pare
lATED” r—^

Unique Design For Olympia 
During the Great Coronation 
Horse Exhibition—All Na
tions Expected to be Repre
sented,

mgr * Mr m , 'T: i
-,v

m
A Reformation In War.

Of far more importance then the dis
covery that by way of the pituitary 
gland human growth can be regulated 
is the announcement that it Is proposed 
to catch and tame xvdld horses in. Ne
vada by shooting them with a bullet' 
tipped with magnesium and containing 
a geatlne capsule filled with a narcotic 

So there is a rumor that Mr. Borden drug. It to stated in the dispatch an-
would like to resign the leadership of ' nounclng this Intention that In the ... .......... .................. ........... ..........
the opposition. There ia much similar- I nomadic equine bands are many mr.g- Champions at the Hunter Society’s Show In the Agricultural Hall
ity between him and the gentleman j nlflcent specimen®. Stallions valued London—Sir John Barker’s brood mare, Actress and Mrs R C Bain- 
mho is at the head ot His Majesty’s | at $6,000 a head are not uncommon. bridge’s three-year-old hunter Mephlstoipheles
Imperial opposition with this différence | Tbe present method of capture to to Champions at the same show—Mr. M-umford's polo pony stallion

j §"£ f <=»«-'■ ».,* „„.L„ W, .„„ïï;

will never ,be forgotten of the former-1 altogether that these stallions might ^earna «hooting 8tar. ______
that he oppoeed a bill which would , he captured by the method» suggested 
bave benefited racing and caused Its j but that the principle might be ad apt- 
rejection. Possibly Mr. Borden was i ed in war ahd armies reduced to in- 
eonsctentlous, afltbo hie opponents af- I capacity by temporary reduction to 
fected to think he sought a petty poll- ! insensibility. This might appear a 
tical advantaig'e. The latter were more 1 comic opera sort of warfare, but U 

I than likeilv altogether astray, for w&th , would of a sitrety posse* preference 
all his laissez faire and dilettante to wholesale murder. And why not- 
manmers, the leader of the Canadian ; lb? talking of prisoner to one way of 
opposition -to too iblg to be guilty of bringing a war to a termination and
Mysuch miserable pettinee». Still, he thd t^kl‘1K,of ™Ad
tried a large number of lrto followers ^ hastened by first rendering the regi- 
ri a critical moment and ministers town^ble. The_ world ow

■ v ,v_, a these Nevada scientists a big debt
Ch°1t d the world develops sufficient wisdom 1
routil tized rat. If Mr. to avail itself of the suggestion. The
rea^T1 ^nv,? ieer d wg^st at, bl® . v drug need not be even be shot from the
to lead his party to vtoto^it to a lt ^,,5 be drcwed from the
queetion whether in the course of a , tiouds b avlatora.

1 few months his leadership would be 1 3 , , . .
= greatly missed. M^Ddhertyri Mort- . Daughter of Farmer,

reel would doribtteB^fô equally a« well ; A grave questton for farmers t0 con
st the head of <>m=eryaith e affaira sidér ,g what to do wttb tbeir girls,
»nd couid reasonably be expected to They are trooping into, the city by 
put a little more energy into tike fight- are ftndiné employment in
Ing lines. Another Montreal gentle-

;

5 "1 i1. limited

■? m33
. m-

.
Mr. Borden’s ,‘Resignatlon.,,

■ ono -t<rPalestine Being Removed.
1st what we are doing now 
re increasing their Joy; those 
,eén murmuring at Churchl- 
ginning to learn the doctrine 
id obey 1L I have baptized 
mber this month already. 
oUcs, Protestants, and people 
■ery denomination have come 
■onto this winter, and I have 
m into the Church of Christ.
10 be turned into a fruitful
11 not take time to give you 
on that to-night but very 

Ighteen centuries of war, 
[lect have passed over Palee- 
illeys have been crossed for 
t the least attempt at fertl- 
5 terraced walls have been 
rumble, and its soil has been 
ra Its ravines, leaving the 
$y and sterile. Its trees have 
,Wn and never replaced. Its 
been desolate. Its structures 
! all its Improvements ruth- 
lyed. A land of ruins, with- 
beast. Everywhere on plain 

1, In rocky desert, or ot* 
ft, the spoiler’s hand has 
:Clintock and Strong’s Ency. 
ne.
not whether you are aware 

but tt Is one that is1 fully 
*3. that the latter rain return- 
■ to Mount Zion. A rain that 
itheld so far as our informa- 
evèr since the dispersion of 
und He who has brought back 
rain In its season, will also 
rmer rain In Its season, and 
irnlog showers of earthly 
e the harbingers of returning 
spiritual benedictions from on 

Hugh Stowel in Scottish 
a. Magazine, 1853.
1 Land of Fruitfulness 

ln Indiana a few days since 
stern continent. I stopped at 
y the whole winter and was 
1 with the country. It ls a 
nderful fruitfulness with a 
’limate, with two to three 
ear. Never was a epuntry ln 
America known to compare 
tine. Its* fruitfulness is un- 
! climate delightful even in 
most all vegetables grow lit 
It Is a fact that the rain 
restored. Recently, ln (1853) 

md latter rain were restored, 
onishmept of the natives.” 
luren. Sen., Nov. 11th, 1867. 
id all night showing that the 
as on Palestine for seventeen 
1rs was to Ire removed. A 
after the book, came out of 

The book came out of the 
7. Tbe former and latter dav 
eturned to Palestine In 1853. 
t xvas desolate for seventeen 
rs now bears three crops a 
'urse ls removed from her, 
moving upon the nations; 

ose of the Crimean war Eng- 
Sardlnia and other nations 

aty removing the disability 
thus allowing them to ré

élit promised land, 
beftig built up; Palestine is 
llzed: the Jew ls'-waking up. 
lias and the by-word of the 
xortly after this book came 
façon «field, the Ibuteher boy, 
prime minster of England, 
as Disraeli. If the Roths- 
foreclose a mortgage which 

ey would own the whole of 
lainr To-dny Isaac ls selling 
ragp and bones, and to- 

: np longer carrying a bag 
pis,"he has got a horse and 
next day he has a sécond- 

r. tlie back street, and the 
r on) tbe front street; and 
he becomes n hanker, and 

'—The moneylender of tbe 
is where tbe Influences are 
to bear on him. When he 

,1 has removed the curse; 
all the prophecies literally 

■yes,will be opened, and the 
•onvinced that Jesus is the

win speak In the Princess 
ght on Latter-Day Poly-
igln.
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kb.lectiyi to woman suf- 
’ when the mistress and 
kh have-- the ballot there 
PV to get dinner on elec- 
llvestori News. *

I
and fourbit hard with the standard or

m'mm <
Jr •
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• Modern Wrestling ■

There’s a deal* of fuss being made 
about hlppodromimg in wrestling I

S
wmwmy///,

m, / il;

'adopt Ihlglv-claes prices, but in time I 
am sure the exhibition would prove at
tractive and the public could not say 
that any fraud was practiced. To e<x-

VÂ

mV : 1 *
m 1

1V

;%/

A
9 I cannot help contrasting the 
1 Port you give my huebo/nl when he 

p speaks on woman suffrage with the 
report you glx-e him -when ;he srpeaks 
061 any -other subject, and yet hi»' 
opinion is as well x\"ort"n hearing on 
one as the other. When the Aus- 
™"al,a-n .Conimonxx-ealth Parliament 
Passed a resolution declaring the 
benefits they believed Australia 
had rcceix-ed from ^ife extension of 

i the frajnch :=c to xvotnen nq^Leition 
Paper mentioned It; Tîîé Albert
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NOSTALGIA
By W. Milton Yorke, of Gcwganda.

I’ve folowetl my pile—mid the sin and the guile.
With the midnight-crew—with the siren’s smile.
In the wahton’s spell—with the flashy swell.
And I’m skinned to the bone—the city’s hell 
The champagne now tastes sour to me—
I’ll hike for the hnis, where the water is free:
Yes the pines tor me—I’ll leave the town,
Where the soul is sinking—sinking—down 
Mid the noise and blare—the smoke ridden air.
The painted smiles and the gaslight’s flare.
I’ve the devil to square, but it’s hell to think 
What’s spent in a night and on women and drink 
While children starve—(the wolf at the door)
And the white slaves toll, till the hands are sore.
I’ve shot my wad—I must walk back home 
For not one of the bunch would lend me a bone.
In the days of my gold I had many a "friend,"
I feel myself sold—turned down in the end-—•
I played on the blue—I played on the red.
And now I’m clean "busted" and sick on my bed;
And the vamqpires don’t know me (the whole cursed lot) 
In a charity ward, On a charity-cot.
I’ll face the storms and the rapids’ wrath 
Less dangerous tar, than the city’s path;
The wounded stag or tbe fierce grizzly bear 
Are less to be feared than the vampire there—
And I’m sidk of lt all, wiith its lights and its sin,
And I’ll hike for the woods, a new life to begin,
To live down the. days—I lived up in town,
Where you feel the soul slipping, and fast sinking down, 
Where the lights are aglow, and you’re voted quite slow. 
If you don’t hit the high spots and let yourself go.
It’s the levels for me, and the shady pine tree
And the peace of the wilds—and the winde blowing free
The freshness of morning—the splendors of noon.
The Soul peace ot evening—the new risen moon.
The beauties of sunset—the glorious night,
Where we feel the Creator—feel God in His might, 
Where the streamlet is purling, the wild flowers abloom. 
And the voice of the forest—Bays—come there is room.
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It Has Been Tried 

Very Earnestly 

and Very 

Often, but It Is an 

Experiment 

That Has Never 

Passed

and Never Will.
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; HIS cartoon ia an illustration 

of a story that used to be „ 

I told on the plains of the 

West—a story that sounds 
* probable, although it may 

be the invention of some humorous railroad 

man.
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An Indian chief of a tribe that hunted along 
the line of the first overland railroad 
much incensed when he saw a locomotive. He 

had been able to stop or turn aside the great 
her.’.s of buffalo that swept over the prairies 
it. those days; he and his men had driven 
from his favorite hunting grounds all oppos
ing tribes; he had interfered with the ox 
trains that began to wind over the desert in 
the wake of the pioneers ; he had even made 
trouble for the blue-coated soldiers that 
guarded the work on the railroad.

And here was a new monster—a creature 

apparently alive, for it moved, breathed 

smoke from its one perpendicular nostril, 
shrieked at intervals and had all the charac
teristics of a great animal.

The chief determined that this beast, should 
feel his nower, that it should not be permitted 

to go rushing across his territory howling de
fiance at him, scaring away the deer and buf
faloes, and setting fire to the grass with the 
sparks from its breath.

He assembled the tribe by the right of way, 
and the next time the engine came swinging 
along it was assaulted by a flight of well- 
directed arrows. Great was the chief’s aston

ishment when the arrows fell harmlessly from 
the polished sides of the boiler or rebounded 
from the smokestack and cab windows.

He and his war party, yelling and shouting, 
gave chase, but, although the locomotive took 
cowardly flight, it returned the next day and 
so viciously charged the assembled braves 

who had ranged themselves across the-track 
that to save themselves they were obliged 

nimbly to deploy to one side.
The, great chief, mystified but undaunted, 

went to a quiet mountain top to think it over. 
It was clear that the hide of this new brute 

was too thick to be penetrated with arrows. ' 
It was equally clear that the circumstance of 
an Indian or two on the track would not de
flect it from its course.

But he knew that there was strength in 
numbers, and he resolved upon a strategy 
which should employ that axiom as a working 
basis. ~
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>Then he got together the best and strongest- perltiy, Is a class of men-who want no change, 

horses and the warriors with the greatest 
strength of hand, and, arranging them in two 
groups, one on either side of the track, caused . 
the thick line to be stretched from one group 

to another, tug of war fashion, its centre being 
held directly over the track and at right 

angles with it, about the height of the middle 
of the head of the locomotive’s boiler.

The train came.

v
necessary accompaniment to civilisation, H’ and nearly always gets his own-way. The more

because they would lose-by it; who want to see , . , ,- severely he is let alone- by the grunting hogs of recognised.
no advance because they are better content ■ the better k w#6e;<0rtiie ho*, The day has passed when the inventor of

Th_ , ’ • *reat a help to mankind as the steamboat or
Th. ,a, locomoth,. (, . butt of tk. ]«, of tU

the fact that this city has-been living in semi- unintelligent
darkness for a great many years and • paying a The real objection -to progress comes not 
monopoly extra money for lighting their streets fr0m the ignorant, but from the intelligent;

not from the man who bag not had the ad
vantages of an education, but from the 
graduates of the great colleges, who hope to 
continue in the enjoyment of fortunes ill. 

taking what belongs to you, whether with or gotten by their fathers by putting stumbling,
blocks in the way of those who want to return Xj 
to the old idea of equality and equal oppo* ( 
tunity. Hr

with conditions as they are; who, 

have the- solelike the Indians,

privilege of hunting - and - fishing -for-the dollars

that constitute the - modern game, and who care 

nothing for the future of the race so long as they and homes, is causing men to think, 

there is nothing quite so conducive to good, 

est thought as the fact that some other man Is

After all,,
can be left alone to. en joy what they have thru Èeavn-
their useless selfish-lifetime.

It is -these men, most of them educated, all of 

them prosperous, who to-day are seeking to 

stretch a rope across the track of the train pro

gress—trying with alf- their strength and might 

for they know that-progress will mean their own

The next day a plainsman, who had been 
watching the experiment with interest, asked 
the engineer about it. “Did you stop yester
day?’’ he inquired.

“Stop?’’ said the engineer. “No. Why?’’
The plainsman told the story of the plot.

“Oh,” said the engineer, “that accounts - downfall, 

for it. We saw a couple of flocks of Tmliang 
flying along on both sides of the cab for about

without the sanction of the law.

The buccaneers of these days, who 

capture and to raid the public services
are out to

end utili-
Mechanical progress now goes on without 

interruption. The age seems pretty generally 
to be given over to it. We have been

ties w<hich are created and sustained by 

ceseltles of the great and growing communities 
of Canada,

the ne-

compare unfavorably with the Indians 
of earlier times. These knew no'better.

so long
at peace with mankind, and those who have 
built up or inherited monopolies have been 
left so

Let It never be forgotten that they are Shrewd ~ .
It wasand able men—men who either have brains of 

their own or money to hire brains to represent 

them in the courts, in parliament, in provincial 

legislatures, in city councils, before commissions, 

everywhere that. old dispute between privilege 

and democracy. * -

In the City of Toronto, nearly half a million

a quarter of a mile, but neither the fireman 
nor I could figure out how they came to be up 
in the air like that ’ ’

ignorance that led them to stretch a rope across long in uninterrupted enjoyment of the 
proceeds from them, that 
actual independence is very slow.

It is none the less sure. Every day sees the 

means of disseminating thought improved. 
Every day brings increased 
great newspapers, and restricted circulation 
of newspapers that exist solely to defend the . 
so-called rights of those who have entrenched 
themselves behind the established 
things, and who

the track of train progress. The franchise hunt
ers and gratters who attempt to stay the move
ment to protect public

progress toward

services from exploita- 

an endeavor as«on are engaged in as futile 

the foolish Indians, 

they are learning that public

Indian chiefs, big and little, have long since 
learned that it is useless to try to stop locomo
tives. Instead attempting that, 
them are- now riding behind them, some of 
them in Pullman cars, lying back in easy 

chairs, smoking fat cigars instead of calumets, 
and reading the news of their Indian fellow 
citizens who represent them in the councils of 

the nation.

Only in remote quarters of the earth are

were 
and

rights must be pro
progress in well-being cannot Tie

They too will learn circtilation to
many of

tected and thatpeople are to-day trying to get cheap light__a

matter of purely material progress, but a thing 

which is absolutely necessary to their future, 

Arrayed against them is a handful of people 

who are acting as the rope for the Indians, 

a while they will delay 

blocking it now. Eventually the

prevented.

It will be a great many generations before 

progress can be based on anything sa>e self- 
interest—but it is nevertheless inevitable, 

and those who attempt even to check it will 

And this out sooner or later. \
There was a time when every invention met 

with energetic opposition from the ignorant. 

Even the automobile, apparent as was its 
fulness from the first, was decried as an idle 

plaything ef the rich for a number of years. 

Now it is established, and its proven useful

ness, not only as a pleasure -vehicle but

order of 
prey like pirates under the

form of legality.
It will be a long, hard, uphill fight to 

vince people that they ought not to pay trib». J 
nte to men who pretend to have a divine right 
to plunder, but it will be done, and

For 

They are 

rope will be 

swept «Bide and the savages that still hang on 

will get a brief and unpleasant ride, 

of which they will have discovered that it is just 

as well to let an inevitable locomotive 

way since it is bound to go there anyway.

The “composite citizen'' ie nearly always right

con-
progress.

men now ,
living will see the time when little thieves who 
sell themselves to big ones will fall under tbs 
wheels of progress, and when even the big 
thieves will thinly

savages arrayed against the progress of civiliza

tion. It is in the centres otf civilization, and, 

curiously enough, among men of education, that 

the modern attempts to stop progress are found, 

Grown up in the centre of the population and 

fattened by long generations ef exclusive

pHat the endThe next day he set the squaws to work 
braiding all the horse hide lariats in the

use-
camp

Into one great thick rope, a rope that would
ftftU-a herd of buffaloes

a second, a third and s I 
fourth time before they try to stretch any 
ropes in the pathway of the locomotive of 1 
civilisation. I

go on its
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4. BOYS^-Gran’pa’s mighty late getting up this morning. Let’s take a peep! Sow, what would yon think of that!>•

1. BOYS—Gran’pa’s still asleep. We will cover him with onr flowers. That 
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me! Lovely Easter flowers!
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7%e Boys Played a Fine Easter Joke on Foxy 
Grandpa, and Were Plentifully Rewarded.
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Johnny Bones—His Troubles.
A New Fellow Comes to School, and Gets Too Fresh.
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